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new 
Government-union 

cooperation on pay policy 
day after the Labour Party conference 

Dundingiy condemned all pay restraint, the 
me Minister surprised apprehensive delegates 
offering renewed Government cooperation 

'■i the unions on wages. He said he hoped 

that union responsibility would make it 
unnecessary to resort to monetary and fiscal 
restraint. TUC-Cabinet meetings are to be 
arranged. Mr Tan Mikardo, the veteran 
Tribunite lost his seat on the national executive. 

Mr Sadat dismisses 
Egyptian Army 
commander in chief 

Yankees win 
brings 
New York to 
a halt 

Muhammad 

Nasser’s days, came to military 
Mr Simeonov : quiet and prominence when he '.vas ap- 
aJmost unknown. pointed chief of staff ar the 

Front Robert Fisk Israelis and his presence may From Michael Leaoman 
r_;.. nrr i not have been necessary m tbe Cairo. Oct 3 Jater J New York, Ocr 3 

Gcn^ Muhm^^ aV xile Army chief of - staff, At around 530 pm yesterday, 
2™“"Si f General Muhammad Ali Fahnii, a mighty roar went up from the 

the Egyptian Amp md an ^ ^ removCd today t0 doMn 0Jr so printer/ picketing 
apparent piJa of presid«it.jl become, like General Gamassi, the Daihi News building on East 
io^hy. xvas remove from hie a j„aiary ^ to the Preri- 42nd Sweet. It was so loud that 
jobb> President S^tumay. den. Major-General Ahmed J could hear it easily from the 
-T*1®.la*j’ Badawi, chief of the training Liven ty-o in rh floor of the biuld- 
tramed as a tank oto« section of the armed forces-a mg opposite. 

front-line brigade commander a stranger might have 

TUC challenged to meet responsibilities 
a Fred Emery 
ical Editor 
bpool 
r James Callaghan yester- 

a way that whether he intends to defer there had to be consent for 
would avert explosive wage the election until next autumn, policy, otherwise it could not 
inflation. It is understood that His only explicit reference was work. I 
a meeting of ministers and that elections were “best held What is new is the offer for a By Trevor Fishiock 

Police guard 
for BBC 
Bulgarians 

sm-prised and delighted an union leaders will rake place when a government has com- new deal over low nav Thalia Detectives 
ebensive Labour Parrv at «tnon ^ it k. «.*» . over I0W P®?: i0at » weaves ebensive Labour Party 

: jrence by offering a velvec- ^ **.*•? b-e p^ed a phase of its work ”, intended to avert disastrous 
Mr Callaghan's jovial, chatty but be scheduled enough work strikes threatened in hospitals 

Mimed «*ief of « tiie §»* A™? during the thought it signalled the end of P°-m.ted ch*ef of stttt ar ttw ig7J —[s «> take bis place, the strike which has dosed the 
ha-gfat of the 19>3 Middle East rh relaxi0DStep between the naoer for seven Md a half 
War. Now he is to be a “nub- ^ ^ ^ Resident in ^Ss, bm k t^sNothing as 
rary bImt* to ^eFkttidnt Egnrt has aIwavS been Laken trivial as that. 
SSMbLh«peaw^1»7xei£w for gram ed because Mr Sadat’s Like most people in the dm 
eence is expecteo u> repiacs regimej through Nasser’s govern- they had transistor radios tuned 

, . mem, sprang from a military re the baseball game in Boston. 
No reason was given lor jtie coup. Bui when popular dis- where the New York Yankee* 

Presiaents sudden decision, manifested itself on the were playing their old rivals. 
The Army is generally regarded streets of Cairo during the the Boston Red Sox. in the 
as loyal to Mr Sadat and food riots of January 1977 it deciding game for the Eastern 
General Gamassi publicly an- became clear that Mr Sadat’s Division tide in the American 

Vladimir Simeonov. a Bulgarian 
broadcaster, mat his death. Mr 

h-and nf r^n^ivorf imi™ r r;j ■* ’ •";uv-—'*“*»** uireaienea m Hospitals yesteraay oiscover now Air 
n,!-' ^rjngof confidences over pay to last the year. and in public sernces by the Vladimir Simeonov, a Bulgarian 

TrSSd^f fiah^nl difficulties, delivered as an His “ Queen’s Speech” list National Union of Pnblic Em- broadcaster, mat his death. Mr 
SJhfiS m th/te improvfzation - for IS minutes included one surprise, a promise ployees. Also new is Mr Simeonov, aged 30, was found, 

■ ,a,. 'he middle or a speech to undo tbe damage * of the Callaghan's pledge to “ try to clad in pyjamas, at the foot of 
iJJW1* U whlch ™?,for “early an hour, Tory health service reorganize interpret as easiJy as posSbJe■ fh7 srahrcalTtf his home in 

^was eiven 'an waa Y1—ye regarded. as a uo*’ . . the 5 per cent policy and its east London. His nose broken, 
Sa M« SSSni 5"ster,y "“fer^nce-saimig per- Among the five proposed guidelines as laid dow-n in the tie had apparently died through 

, s formance. examples of tuple’s “ increased July White Paper. inJialatbS of «Md. 
e°Prime Mirast^HB m»i-h He ^ufiht delegates shame- Pa*1 . were legislation That ivas taken by one mini- For the police his death posed 

Bv Trevor Fishiock r-S to Mr an<* food riots of January 1977 it deciding game for the Eastern 

MASSJSElTS; E^”^eerrar^e“ 
!*JiS j ML dare, therefore the slightest Boston'hirter’s bat came to rest 

[em. at the start of n.s peace hint of dissatisfaction among safely in the hands of a Yankee 
injrianre last Noiember. Army officers has been care- fielder to win the game and the 

iy, try and try again ”, was widely regarded as a 
■was given an unexpected masterly conference-saving per¬ 
il ng ovation, the big unions formance. 

5 ng the way. _ „ ...... ,,_ 
e Prime Minister's speech 
carried a firm warning 

That ivas taken by one mini¬ 

tie had apparently died through 
inhalation of Mood. 

For the police his death posed 
bad t0. gige employees more inform- ster to be an invitation to the a classic question: Did he fali 

. arrnn .-*Knur rlwMr firtm’ affair# r _i _,_,_ __ _ . ’ . 

The general, according to the fully studded by diplomats division for New York, as a 
Cairo press, was to have made Ironically, General Gamassi’s climax to one of the most rc- 
a speech in similar vein—this appointment a* chief of staff in markable seasons even in their 
time about the results cf tbe 3973 was as sudden as his colourful history- 
Carrrp David agreement—at the removal today. In his autobio- For three hours yesterday 
military parade to be held in graphy. President Sadat recalls afternoon the city already 
r^mailia on Friday to mark the how on October 19 that year, 'slowed by the Jewish New Year 
fifth anniversary of the Egyp- General Said al-Shazli, the chief holidav came w * halt. At 

or of do- he Gartered them, cajoled 1 ni«, annmmr^ ¥r .Callaghan’s unofficial pre- holiday in Britain, and recently 
Lkers confessed in passing to f„The fiSfSLlBtSwS£ d,-c^on "V ^ strike became a British citizen, 

that hh°™ “sins”, and finally S&SSd^SSia!? rrfS be «“Ied within two He joined the Edprlaa ser- 

n ail of sanctions or of c.a30led Mr Callaghan also announced 
uig firm against strikers. S f"g n° for the that the Wales 
expressed the hope that ™ * .“&* f|naHy and Scotland devolution refer- 

i responsibility would cnaUenged tfae umoos to live endums would be held as soon 
it unnecessary to resort HR. *° tne,r boasted responsi- ^ fea^ble next spring after 

ecial monetary and fiscal .... • the new electoral registers come 
'^imt. The conference later com- into force in mid-Februarv. 

rve all, in ackno'ivledging pleted the Prime Minister’s day The Prime Minister's amiable 
. ly that his incomes policy by declining to alter the method approach to his.party rebellion 
so far failed to get the oF electing the party leader and left some of his ministers specu- 

hoiidav in "Britain, and recenthi government statement that he night General Gamassi was ^ the high-class ‘shops along 
HSS ” BriSfa’ciSfeS had been relieved of these posts aopomted in General Shazlis Fifth Avenue, shoppers crowded 

He joined the rulgarian ser- 85 ^ut ® t®Tft(r^£l0l“ce‘ ^ce- round coumers where thought- 
don of the BBC external went by tne official Middle East Bahrain: Jordan, Saudi Arabia ful assistants had brought in 
services in 1972, having first 5*ew* Aaancy—which reported and five ocher Arab states have their radios. 

weeks. 
«nrin^ ^.r A Staff Reporter writes: Mr services in 1972, having first 2*ew* j'g3J,ey-~wh,ch reported and fjre other Arab states have their radios, 

feasible nort ^ring ^ter David Sted, the Liberal leader, worked in the BBC canteen, that be had met Mr Sadat today supported a call by Iraq for an For weeks, ir has been the 
71PW Pi rC.LUr2J fccjlSi ETS LOlTlC «-! J 2_ _ ___L _ i_ • _ i _ _ _ 1 __n in ni\r rrror fn him Hir hlC _ *_• __•. v •__ ---r- — - - - - Ui.- 

^ m t*m A Caliban also pfeaaM '' “a^taS^Sd'S 
see where we move from the delegates by seeming to told me that the Government trial stagnation. • 
■ ... unveil to them the -contents - wants to get earnings-as dose' - ' 
specifically appealed to of the Queen’s Speech for the to that figure as oossible. 

aions for help in improv- next session of Parliament. He But be said his p^in* yester- 
i has earher offer for the left some of diem wondering day was to make clear that 

said in 8 statement last night and became a newsreader, an —dld not rcteT t0 hun fcis urgent Arab summit to discuss only sporting contest that has 
-wjn";tKio tfaac while the 5 per cent limit nouncer and translator. He wa< government titles. the Camp David agreement, had any meaning in New York. 

L-Siinn and Gas threatened sanctions copresenter of a prognunme for A few do vs ago, it was Arab'diplomats said its prime In New Orleans last month, a 
£ could only lead to “^rfsurnesft, young people and was part of a rumoured in Cairo that General objective would be to dissuade few minutes after Muhammad 

vnecn- —..es an(J M even ^eam of 11 men and women, * Gamassi was not arc enthusiastic Egypt from signing a separare Ali had made history by win- 
ining of differentials, fls- team reduced to 10 by tin* 1° his support for President peace treaty with Israel. niug the heavyweight tide for 
and monetary policies death of Mr Georgs Markov last Sadat's neace initiative as had Iraq has proposed a S9,000m the third time. New York sports 

d lead to even greater un« month. been nopularly supposed. He (£4,500m) fund to woo Egypt writers made anxious inquiries 
dyment and further indus- The nine people who remain was, for instauce. noticeably. away from the Camp David about that night's baseball 
stagnation. the BBC Bulgarian nmt ar* absent from the Egyptian dele- accords. score before being able to com- 

Conferepce reports, page 4 understandably anxious and are PatJon at Camp David although Official sources in Baghdad pose themselves sufficiently to 

month. 

_ uiiue-i sutiiurfuiy diiiious dim are 

Haiti page s beag^rded by the poBce. 
IS- Mr Markov, aged 49. 'a play- 

Leading article, page 17 viridhr and hn*ii!rstfi>r xuhn 

ihg-guarded by the poGce. his opposite number. Mr Ezer said the call had been sup- write their boxing reports. 
MV-Markov ' -ivaf? '49 o niav. Weizmano, the Israeli Defence ported so far by Jordan, Saudi Yet had you told any of us, 
... . ?v’ a#ea “• “ PJ?y Minister, was present. v_n«u.£, e. m»n»A thar 

fecw^nine ySr^^m^wasSl^ I On the other hand, he played United: Arab■ Emirates, Qatar | in September we would be pal- 
by a poisoned- pellet; smaller a prominent part in earlier mill- and Oman. Bur Syria had not I pitating ^ nightly over the 

Arabia, Kuwait. Bahrain, the just a mom 

1 than a pinhead, apparently in- tary negotiations 
jected into his thi^ by an unv --- 
breila-gun. Tk.T* 1 

A few weeks earlier, in Paris, |T|A n i 
another Bulgarian broadcaster, L Bg 1C ij|| 
Mr Vladimir' Kostov, who de¬ 
fected in June, was injected P* .~1 P 
with a similar tiny peDet, but TITlfll /|T 
recovered from the fever he 
subsequently suffered. „ „ _ 

The police are making a ®>"a ^ntff Reporter 
_ t  .. •_ _ r l# r*» • •_ __ -• _ 77 1__ j 

the yet reacted.—Reuter. 

Nine held after £6m 
find of heroin 

Yankees’ performance, we 
would scarcely have believed it. 
For that high-priced and high- 
tension baseball team were, in 
July, a full 14 games—the 
equivalent of 28 points in a 
soccer league—behind the Red 
Sox in the Eastern Division of 
the American League, and none 
.but the most ardent supporter 

The police are making , a By a Staff Reporter spread surveillance,' coupled gave them any chance of catch- 
dose study of Mr Simepnov’s Eight inen and a woman were with under cover work, led to “S «P- - . , - 
body, and of the flat in Western arrested in London yesterday the discovery of more hernia ,.^,c^i^f1d 
Road. Plaistow, where ire had after cuaoms and excise offi- “ a smuJar car from the same usi^ petulant e^ly guonpjr- 
lired for about fottr years. cgzs had discovered 32 kilos of g** ^ed earlier in the day SSftSS? 

Mr Simeonov made his last -Chinese heroin hidden in two ^om another ship. iSSi-^dtiS^inuaihiE 
broadcast on Sunday, reading cars being imported through .Credit for the find is given 
the morning new^s. He was due London docks. to the customs’ mobile task were reported by the b^eball 

Mr Simeonov made^lS last -Chinese .heroin hidden in two fnm anotiier ship 
broadcast on Sunday, reading cars being imported through .Credit for the find is given 
the morning news. He was due London docks. to the customs’ mobile task wrefe reported by the baseball 

rnniimmd nn niam •» c It is the biggest single con- force This group of specially writers m even more detail than 
Cntumed on mge 2, col S aeomem of b^, ever found trained uniformed officers ^ the gurnet . . _ f 

* in Britain, with an estimated established on April 1 as part „ e -eadiuf con,’ 
PricATtOrc’ value of £6m in street sales, of a reorganization by the 'V®* Re^PLraCuf2ui t 
XT llSUUcfS ngms It is believed to be the most Board of Customs and gifted hitter and tbe high esc 

. . _ * * « < • r- i- vi_■_ n-tiri VflnL'iiP nf rnam all onrf 
Customs 

illaghan in expansive mood at the Labour Party confer ence^at Blackpool yesterday. 

Mr Mikardo ousted from executive 

gifted hitter and the highest 
paid Yankee of them all, and A Court of Appeal decision valuable haul of any type of Excise. Pfj'f 

yesterday allowing former filegal drug ever made in Tbe drug seized was known Maruo, the chirpy littltf 
■ prisoners the right to challenge Eritzun. as Chinese no 3 heroin, which ^ mad® “e 
in the High Court disciplinary The heroin was found in the |s of good quality. The amount d* V1 
sentences imposed by a board of car tyres on September 21, but discovered would have been ^ 

ntors was greeted by penal the discovery was kept quiet suffiaent to supply all the reg- g“ t™t abfut George visitors was greeted by penal the discovery was kept quiet sufnaent to supply all the reg- 
reformers k important for while customs officers sought istered addicts in Britain for a 

'Michael Hatfield 
il Reporter 
ool 
left wing slightly in- 

I its dominance of 
-’s National Executive 
itree at Blackpool yester- 

pnsoners* rights. 
. The court’s judgment was 

given in the cases of five 

to trace the people who were ^ear 
.auma «»v w w. aa vjuu t v •-——.. j-sw.fc4.fc »« to recei\"e the consignment. *i »w«c umu uuuuim uic ■»»- v. 

“ T ^ Stven in the cases of five Yesterday officers and amount of heroin found by Ilf 
during 27 years on the national the parliamentary rights- and compromise will have to be tojrner inmates of Hull prison members of the Metropolitan customs officers so far this aru1 l 
executive, he had earned th.eir . independence Of- MPa, was vir- voted on again next year so that wh.° soufftt a High Court Police drugs squad raided year, malting the total value 

tn*- hi- -«r,on_ _•   - r . order tn nnach H4«r4nTiTMm, i—_t_i— — nm. »K->n u-..i grey-ndirea cuoaiy man caJiea 

It more than doubles the 

Steinbreuner, who happens to 
own the team. 

Mr Steinbrenner dismissed 

respect for his intelGgehce; re-' tnaDy settled at the conference the. party constitution <mn be 
sourcefulness and his oriHiariee'. when the more moderate, line changed-' 
as a “fixer” in intra-party dis- - triun^ied over that - of th® . : The essence' of the national 
putes. militants. - executive working party - com- 

The vote was so close that ‘ After a three-year campaign, ' protruse is that between general 

wno had sought a High Court Police drugs squad raided year, making the total value 
order to quash disciplinary building.; in the London area, more than £llm. Their haul in 

and appointed as manager at 
grey-haired cuddly man called 

--* UUUUU1£S 1U Uie -L.OHIHW1 area. »umc uuiu fcl.xiu. 1UCH IMUI Oi |>-t T amnn ,.4,_ ,_ 

sentences arising out of the The first part of the con- the first nine months is more gj* ™>n’ jS° “ 8"SS4 ”5 
riots ar the itnl in _e_j _antA„nt tus name. He was dismissed The essence of the national riots at the jml in September, tignment was found in the tyre* double the amount seized 

Jttse at Blackpool yester- aw WUJC Uiai i U uampai^u, piiwjoii ia Miox, nwnquj gniGiai 

it, ironicrdlv ihe greatest there bad to be three recounts left-wing constituency parries elections a constituency party 
was the defeat of Mr Ian before everyone was- satisfied were demanding that all MPs can test.whether its MP should 
lo the Tribunite veteran, he had been knocked off should automatically go through / again ' stand as a candidate. 
,as been in all the fac- the executive. - a reselection .-procedure. That Anyone failing that vote will 
battles over a quarter of Mr Skinner, the nncoih- move was defeated hi favour of have to go. before a reselection 

of a car being imported as by all agencies last year, about 
Law Report, page 13 freight from Malaysia. Wide- 25 kilos valued at £5,370,000. 

by bis former dub for lacking 

Continued on page 14, col 6 

battles over a quarter of Skinner, die ' nncom- 
Ill Princess cancels visit Joshua H3i°3s 

Sydney, 3.—Princess islands in die south Pacific. She ury (voting figures, page promising miner from 3 compromise whichleaves tho conference. Sydney, Oct 3.—Princess islands in the south Pacific. She 
Bolsover, said afterwards that - -mdlvi . . c?n’ ! The militant line is that ail Margaret, who cut short a south was forced co miss Tuvalu’s 

■fell foul of tbe militant his main campaign-in the .-satuency-parties. ■ sitting MPs should autouxari- pacific tour Jasr weekend when independence celebrations. •‘•fell foul of tbe militant his main campaign- in the .stitueacy- parties. ■ ....... sjjjjjjg MPs should automati- 
uency parties principally executive would be against - • But-tber» was-a-storm-brew- callv have to go through a 
is hacking for a national British membership of-the EEC. ing last nigbr over tbe fact that reselection procedure whether 
ive compromise rejecting The results of the elections .Hugh Scanlon, outgoing Dr not the MP is .popular with 

sMng MPs should automari- Pacific tour Jasr weekend when 
SXJiET Beca* ill. raday caaceUad 

utninatic reselection of at the party conference mean president of the Amalgamated the coustiurtency party. 

Pacific tour Jasr weekend when independence celebrations, 
she became ill today cancelled , Eariiex today I^rd Napier 
•> ™,T had said Princess Margaret was 
a psanned. visit to the Philip- raucb berter ^ would leave 
pines on medical advice. Her for Manila tomorrow. A Govern- 

-‘ MPs. that the moderates have lost Union of Engineering Workers, Mr Scanlon said later- that private secretary. Lord Napier raent House spokesman said 
' left-wing newcomers on Mr Jack Ashley, MP for Stoke- had withheld casting the vote of there had been a misunder- and Ertrick safd her respiratory today it was not known if addi- 
xecutive are Mr Neil on-Trent, South, and Mr John tbe engineering section even stantfing about which composite gj--- — rrmmiprAlv tional treatment would be neces- 
:k (EedweUry), Mr CartwTtght, a leading member of though his union's delegaoon moaon 'was beiog contested. . nut yei turapitneiy 

Skinner (Bolsover), Mr the Manifesto Group. Mr Cart- favoured automatic reselection. Party activists also lost r*eared- The Princess looked tired 
1 Huckfield (Nuneaton) wrighr was replaced by Mr If Mr Scanlon had cast-the another battle when the con- . The Princess, who is 48, has when she arrived at Sydney 
•r Douglas Hoyle (Nelson Huckfield in the socialist, co* union’s vote as mandated the ference decided after a desul- been resting at Government Airport yesterday after a nine- 
olne). ooerative section- on the militant friction might have- tory debate to maintain the House hi Sydney since she was hour flight. She' spent part of 
oagh Mr Mikardo had executive. won the day. As things stand, status quo in the election of flown to Australia yesterday the flight on a stretcher bed.— 
ed his political enemies A big battle in the party over tbe decision in favour of a tbe party leader. from Tuvalu, a group of coral Reuter. 

i 
*!*Kkfc. .’■'S 

operative 
oagh Mr Mikardo had executive. 

militant friction might have - tory debate to maintain the House m Sydney since she was 
won the day. As things stand, status quo in the election of flown to Australia yesterday 

ed his political enemies A big battle in the party over tbe decision in favour of a tbe party leader. from Tuvalu, a group of coral 
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ick Castle: half a million visitors in a year. 

istle sold 
r £1.5m 
Tussauds 

irtin Huckerby 

■r selling, amid tvide- 
I protests, many impor- 
works from Warwick 

:i Lord Brooke has sold 
r'ouneendHxntury- castle, 
fmaining contents and the 
jxn ding parkland to 
ok Tussaud-s for £1.5m. 
| company said the castle 
| attracts more than 500,000 
■ s a year, would be main- 
l as an historic home. It 
lot expect to make any 
4 changes. 
tile past feiv years Lord 

Brooke has sold pointings and 
other art works from the castle 
which, according to one esti¬ 
mate, may have brought as 
much as £5ul His actions have 
caused complaints from many 
sources, including relatives, 
other historic home owners and 
local residents. 

Mr Michael Herbert, manag- 
in ® director of _ Madame 
Tussaud’s, said last night that 
the company bad purchased all 
the contents at present on view 
in the castle, which came into 
the hands of the _ present 
Greville family in Ehzahethan 
times. A hundred acres of 
parkland surrounding the castle 
has also been sold to Madame , 
Tussaud’s. 

The company was recently | 
taken over by S. Pearson, the 
pubKsbrng and industrial group, 
which also owns tiie Financial 
Times. 

Oil depot hit by 
shellfire during 
battle in Beirut 

Syrian troops and Christian militia-forces 
fought 3 fierce battle in cast Beirut and 
towns and villages in the surrounding hills. 
A big oil depot which supplies the city was 
hit by shellfire and exploded, sending 
dense'smoke 1,000ft high, which blacked 
out the battle scene. Hospitals were hit 
according to residents, and could not cope 
with the mounting casualties. Beirut was 
without electric power and the main water 
installation was severely damaged Page 8 

Approach to Stein 
Leeds linked gave permission last night 
for their manager, Jock Stein, to be inter¬ 
viewed for the. post of Scotland's team 
manager. Tbe club’s board of directors 
met- for half an hoar before the decision 
was announced. Mr Stein has been with 
Leeds for 44 days and travels to Scotland 
today ■ _Page 14 

Education troubles 
The opposition has called for an inquiry 
into Welsh standards of education' after 
poor examination showings. In Northern 
Ireland, an independent report, calls for 
risw- schemes of education and training to 
cope with the special difficulties of the 
province_;_Pages 5 and 6 

Jobs for blacks aim ^rate is jailed 
Lewisham, may become the second London 
borough to introduce a policy of positive 
action towards black applicants, and em¬ 
ployees if the proposals of a wo firing-party 
are accepted. Ihe council is worried about- 
difficulties faced by black school-leavers 
in finding jobs_ Page S 

Secrets trial reopens 
The' Crown offered no evidence against 
Duncan Campbell, a journalist, on a 
charge of collecting information about 
defence 'communications when the new 
Official SecreGS Act trial opened at tiie 
Central Criminal Court before Mr Justice 
Mars-Jones. The first trial of tbe three 
defendants was abandoned 10 days ago 

Page 2- 

The-behaviour of a curare who supplied 
cannpbis to boys was criminal, not mis¬ 
guided, Judge Ward said at Southend 
Crown Court, Essex. He sentenced the Rev 
Richard Mayes, of Chelsea, to nine months’ 
imprisonment on eight charges Page 6 

Village study: A study of declining village 
life is to be made by the Association of 
County Councils _ -6 

Trinidad and Tobago: A four-page Special 
Report on the islands wkb one ‘of'. tite 
fastest growing economies iir-the Cafib*. 
bean _ .' . 

Home. New? 2-6 . Chess 10 

Arts. 
Business 

Leader page, 17 
Letters: On mourning two Popes, From tbe 
Archbishop of Westminster; on economic 
growth, from Mr Robert Heller, and others ; 
on teaching mathematics, from Mr. Derek 
Senior, and Mr Frank Hansford-Miller 
Leading articles: Day after the storm : Leba¬ 
non torment; Civil servants who change jobs 
Features, pages 16 and 20 
Bernard Levin on the pipes that are going 
out all over Blackpool; John Young on town 
planners ; Middle Las tern cookery 
Arts, page IS 
Gienys Roberts on The Magician bring filmed 
in Berlin: Irving Warcfle and John Peroral ! 
at the Dublin Festival; Ned Cfaalller on The 
T runs figuration of Benito Blimpie (Bush) 
Obituary, page IS 
Mr L. H. Scott; Professor Hermes Lima 
Sport, pages 14 and IS 
Rugby Union : Warfield back in England con¬ 
tention ; Show jnmping i Graham Fletcher 
defeats David Broome, his brother-in-law. in 
Horse of tbe Year Show; Sports' Connell 
criticized on questions of Moscow and 
sponsorship 
Business News, pages 21-27 
Stock markets: In light trading tbe FT 
Ordinary share index bounced back to 505.2, 
a gain of 6.0 on the day 
Financial Editor: Tnrquand -stays to fight; 
Averys* micro-electronic possibilities; Arm¬ 
strong Equipment: digesting acquisitions 
Business features: Christopher Thomas on 
inter-union rivalry to gain recognition !□. the 

-banks; United'States allegations of dumping 
by^E-qropean steel makers are examined by 

Business Diaryr A Who’s Who of (be-Arab 
World 

A taM 
i '-i 

l way 

% ewars 

Chess 10 Features 16, 20. 
amrch lfr- Law Report 13 
Court 18 -Letters 17, 22 
Crossword 32 Obituary IS 
Diary 16 Sale Room 13 
Engagements IS Science 18 
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One charge against journalist is 
dropped by Crown as 
the new secrets Act trial opens 
£;■ Craig Scion 

•V The Croivn offered no 
eridncc asainst Duncan Camp, 

.lei, a journalise, on a charge 

:'of collecting information about 
-tierencs communications when 

the new Official Serets Act 
:tria] opened at the Central 
.Criminal Court yesterday. 

' The first trial of the three 
' defendants in the case was 

abandoned three weeks ago 
‘ after lasting 10 days because of 
. disclosures on television about 
three members of the jury. 
Before the jury was sworn in 
yesterday each potential juror 

. v.as asked to declare any 
service in government or the 
Armed Services in the last IS 
years which involved handling 
material classified as secret. 
One person who said he had 
dandled such material was 
asked by Mr Justice Mars- 
Jones to stand down. 

Mr Campbell, aged 26, a wri¬ 
ter with the .Veto Stateman, 
was originally charged with col¬ 
lecting sketches, notes, docu¬ 
ments and information about 
defence communications for a 

. purpose prejudicial to the 
safety or interests of the state. 

Mr John Leonard. QC. for 
the Crown, said no evidence 
would be offeretd on that 
charge after advice he had re¬ 
ceived from die Director of 
Public Prosecutions, with the 
approval of the Attorney Gen¬ 
eral. Tli2 judge formally entered 
a verdict of not guilty. The 
charge, under section 1 of the 
Official Secrets Act, 1922, car¬ 
ried a maximum penalty of 14 
years’ imprisonment on convic¬ 
tion. 

Mr Campbell is charged with 
Crispin Aubrey, aged S2. of the 
magazine Time Out and, John 
Bern-, aged J-f, a fortaecr mem¬ 
ber of the Intelligence Corps. 
They face a total o,f eight 

charges under section 1 and 2 
of the Act concerning the 
obtaining, communicating and 
receiving of information. They 
have pleaded not guilty to all 
counts. 

Mr Leonard, offering no 
evidence on the'charge against 
Mr Campbell, said that since 
die first trial of the three 
defendants, certain matters had 
came to light. He had originally 
told the jury that much of the 
information' in Mr Campbell’s 
collection was from published 
sources. Nevertheless, it had 
been the Crown’s contention 
that Mr Campbell had com¬ 
mitted an offence because be 
had added his observations as 
a skilled scientist to build a 
picture that might have been 
of value to an enemy. 

He said Lord Hutchinson, 
QC, for the defence of Mr 
Campbell, had placed much 
published information before 
the court which matched some 
of Mr Campbell’s collection, 
including some from official or 
semiofficial publications “ cer¬ 
tainly unknown to me”. 

He added: “ Information 
from such sources is obviously 
of greater value to a potential 
enemy, than any journalistic 
writings, hoivever distinguished 
they might be-. 

Lord Hutchinson successfully 
applied for the return of docu¬ 
ments he said had been seized 
by the 'police from Mr Camp¬ 
bell which" related to the 
abandoned charge. 

When the jury of three 
women and nine men had been 
sworn in, the judge warned 
the mnot to speak about the 
trial and to disregard anybody 
outside the court building who 
treld to hand them pamphlets. 
He also told them that during 
the trial they might have to hear 
some of the evidence in camera. 
The trial, the court was told, 
could last about six weeks. 

the Mr Leonard, opening 
Crown’s case, alleged chat in 
February last year Mr Berry, 
who had ben in the Intelligence 
Corps between 1965 and 1970, 
had communicated to the two 
journalists information . about 
signals intelligence (Sigmti. 

It was information, he said, 
acquired by Mr Berry during 
his military service. By com* 
mum eating such information 
Mr Berry dearly had committed 
an offence under the Official 
Secrets Act. 

He told the jury that they 
might have heard criticisms of 
section 2 of the Act and that 
proposals had been made for 
its reform, but no reform had 
been proposed which would 
alter the position of Mr Berry. 
Under the present law and the 
proopsed law he would be 
guilty, he said. 

Paying a " tribute to the pro¬ 
fession ”, which Mr Aubrey 
and Mr Campbell represented, 
he said had it not been for 
the press and journalists the 
liberties of Britain would be in 
danger, but there wag no 
special law for journalists. 
They were subject to the 
They were subject to the 
ordinary Jaw of the land. 

Under the proposed reform 
of the Act, the mere receipt 
of information would not be an 
offence, but this was no mere 
receipt. “Mr Campbell and t 
Aubrey were seeking to gel 
information from Mr Berty 
which they knew he was entitled 
to give,” 

Mr Leonard said the first 
four charges, those under sec¬ 
tion 1, were the more serious 
and the Crown had to prove 
a purpose prejudicial to the 
safety or interests of the state. 
There was no allegation of spy¬ 
ing and there was no spy. 

The trial continues today. 

Boy helps to 
reconstruct 
friend’s last 
moments 

A boy aged. 13, his hair 
close-crapped for the occasion, 
yesterday helped to reconstruct 
tile- last known moments of a 
murdered school friend. 

Martin Flavell, watched' by 
senior police officers and 
journalists, rode down a dirt 
track leading to Yew Tree 
Farm, where almost two weeks 
ago his friend, Carl Bridge- 
water, was murdered. 

Propping Carl Bridgewater's 
cow-horn . handlebar . bicycle 
agamsT a fence, .Martin Flavell 
imlled out a copy of the local 
-evening paper from the satchel 
slung over his-shoulder. 

Then, just as Carl must have 
done, he walked up to the back 
door of tile farm near Words- 
ley. West Midlands 

Gang locks up police then escapes 

police Rations where confiden¬ 
tial files were kept' 

The raids took place almost 
simultaneously about half a 
mile. apart. Four 'armed . ffien 
burst into the.ponefai 

From Christopher Walker 
Belfast, 

Senior members of the Bri¬ 
tish security forces are con¬ 
cerned about funds tor wea¬ 
pons and epplosives beigg TfoneEffi^pfd'1^- oration.. tied, up 
acquired by the Phonal ""ggjpSa ^*le anS 
IRA in ranis throughout the uniforms. They 
irish Repubhc - locked in the ceDs while 

Early: yesterday 10 masked ^ masked men destroyed, the 
terrorists armed with pistols communications sys- 
aad sub-mariuneguns earned :tem and' seized files, 
our two raids io die coastal - S{l0rtJy afterwards the rest 
town of Donegal, _ ly nules ^ ffrp gang • ambushed a van 
from the border with Ulster, etj;ericg ihe Post Office yard, 
and escaped with nearly ^ police escort was hek! .at 
£250,000 and several police uni- ppjjjj while the money was 

forms. seized and the VaideRs used 
They tied up two police The ^ t0 escape, 

officers with a on Si live cape. Throughout the day the Irish 
locked, them in the cells ot securitv forces mourned one of 
their police station, threatened 

According to security 
sources us- Northern Ireland, 
The movement of- IRA armed 
robbers across .the 'border-rin 
the past two years reflects -the 
relaii ve. ease.. Vrith. -wbiChL’.they 
can Still ’'escape/ .yridjL.;-Big* 
sums in. the Smith, -whete*the 
army plays-a V£ry Jow-key refle 
supporting.the police,' ^J.... 

Security soiifces ih'/Ulster 
re unable -to >say how much 
from the robberies fe making 
its way ipto th£ era traE'ioffers 
of the Provisional IRA, but the 
figure is believed t be substan¬ 
tial. Much-el; it$ is bean? used 
w buy antis- am! explosives 
from Amerita. - 

to “knee cap” them if they 
resisted and stole intelligence 
files about IRA activity in the 

the biggest searches seen in 
the country. Army and police 
road blocks were erected 
throughout the rugged country¬ 
side of co Donegal and tvro Air 

, --- Corps helicopters were brought 
In the. drive near ay stood t jjad been ■ nicknamed The ja nightfall there had been 

a pale blue estate car, its nul- I'wOd bunch* by load people io D0 sighting of the gang.' 
" a district noted for its republi- ' “ 

area. 
Soon after the- raid the gang 

gate open,- similar to the 
vehicle seen near the farm 00. 
the day C air. Bridge water died. 
Police .believe he stumbled on 
a gang of thieves dealing In 
antiques, and. that they hit him 
in the' head with a shotgun at 
point blank range. 

Today’s reconstruction was 
conducted by Dec Chief Supr 
Robert Stewart, head of Staf¬ 
fordshire CID, who is. leading 
the hunt, in the hope of jog¬ 
ging someone’s memory. 

Martin Flaveli, who lives 
near the murdered boy’s home 
in Bells Lane, Words ley, was 
asked to take part in the re¬ 
construct Wion because of bis 
resemblance to Carl Bridge- 
water. 

In Belfast yesterday the^Pro¬ 
visionals launched their "first 
breakfast-tune bombing raid on 
the chy ■ centre for ' -many 
months. They called the worst 
traffic disruption seen' this 
year, and badly damaged the 
offices of two shipping agents, 
a garage and a seamen's mis¬ 
sion. - . - - •- 

Taxis halt city centre 
About 150 taxi drivers 

brought the centre of Liverpool 
virtually to a standstill for an 
hour yesterday afternoon in 
their campaign for access to 
buss lanes and a restriction on 
issuing licences. 

can sympathies. 
The authorities said lat night 
that £125,000 had been stolen 
in cash intended for welfare 
payments' and the rest in regis¬ 
tered mail. Deep 'concern abour 
the raid in Irish political cir¬ 
cles was reflected by Mr Paddy 
Harre, ' opposition spokesman 
on securty, who called . for 
army units ro be posted at all 

The raids illustrate, the_ tac- __ Murder admitted:; John White, 
tics used by the Provisional aged 27, a carpemer, of Forth- 
IRA to compensate for the 
recent steep decline in funds 
fro m American sympathizers. 
The republi can-inspired - crimt 
ware has led to repeated calls 
from the Irish police for the 
right _ to cany arms ' at“ all 
times. Losses have exceeded 
£lm during the firs: pint 
months of rids year. 

river Drive. Belfast, admitted 
at Belfast City Commission yes¬ 
terday that he murdered Mr 
Paddy Wilson, a Social Demo¬ 
cratic and Labour Party sena¬ 
tor. and Miss Irene Andrews, 
aged 29, a ballroom dancer, 
more than, five years ago. He 
will e sentenced later (the 
Press Association’ reports). 

Plan to build 3 mosques 
An Islamic sect that believes 

the real tomb of Christ is in 
Kashmir plans to build thre 
mosquesin Britain and anoteeB 
three elsewehre in Europe. 

The plans were announced 
at a conference in London yes¬ 
terday by Hazrat Mirza Nasir 
Ahmad, leader of the 10-mil- 
1 ion-strong Ahmadiyya move¬ 
ment. 

The British mosques, which 
will ae minarets, mission 
house, library and meeting 

hall, willb £ in Birmingham, 
Wolverhampton and Glasgow. 
Missionary centres in the rest \ 
of Britain willb e doubled ' 
from five to 10 in the next 
five years. 

The Ahmads! revere Christ¬ 
as a great messenger of God. It 
is a tenet of the sect that 
Christ was alive when taken 
down from the cross, reco- 
rered from his wounds and 
left Palestine to journey to 
India. 

Man killed his 
lover a day 

! before wedding 

Police suspect intruder of 
stabbing body in mortuary 

The door of a mortuary 
where a widow’s body was 
found with sub wounds after 
she had died of natural causes 
was unlocked, the police said 
ytstmtay. It was usually 

Mrs Margartt Leonard, aged 
73, was found in Royal Lancas¬ 
ter Infirmary roortuery with 
seven stab wounds which had 
been inflicted after she died 
from a heart attack during a 
coach journey. 

A knife was found near the 
body but it was not known 

whethtr it was tbe instrument 
used. Dttectives said it seemed 
that an intruder had been in 
the mortuary. 

They sadi the coroner was 
satisfied that Mrs Leonard, of 
Clepington Rood, Dundee, bad 
died from a heart attack while 

on tbe coach. 
Police questiontd everyone 

connected with the hospital 
and the mortuary. They ae not 
ruled out a possibility that tilt 
stabbing is linked with an inci¬ 
dent last year when some sur¬ 
gical knives were taken from 
tht building. 

MP attacks ‘sex bias’ in the Services 
By a Staff Reporter 

Service regulations that 
allow husbands unilaterally to 
declare themselves estranged 
from their wives, who thus 
become illegal occupants of 
their married quarters, was 
discrimination against women 
of the worst kind, Miss Janet 
Fookes, Conservative MP for 
Plymouth, Drake, said yester¬ 
day. 

She intends to raise the mat¬ 
ter in the Commons as soon as 
possible and is reporting it to 
the Equal Opportunities Com¬ 
mission because she feels that 
the arrangements discriminate 
against women. Miss Fookes 
said that she had come across 
several cases in her consti¬ 

tuency work. 
She has raised the matter 

with the Ministry of Defence, 
and Mr Robert Brown, Under¬ 
secretary for Defence fora the 
Army, said that the ministry 
must establish its right to 
repossess a married quarters 
once a husband’s marital status 
changed and he had moved 
out. 

He wrote: “In practice a 
considerable period of time is 
usually allowed to elapse once 
this has been done, during 
which the family is given 
every assistance by local ser¬ 
vice and civilian staffs in 
searching for alternative 
accommodation.” 

Mr Brown said that some 

local housing authorities would 
not act to rehouse families 
until evidence of cfae ministry’s 
intention to repossess was 
forthcoming. 

The ministry and the Depart¬ 
ment of the Environment were 
considering a scheme to avoid 
the distress, which eviction 
caused. Local authorities would 
be asked to accept a certificate 
of impending homelessness as 

Solicitorjailed 
for theft 
of £28,000 

A Sc Helens solicitor was 
jailed for 30 months at Liver¬ 
pool Crown Court yesterday. 
Robert William OrreD, aged 41,' 
of Swinburn Road, St Helens, 
pleaded guilty to four charges 
of theft. 

Mr Charles James, for .the 
evidence of the ministry's in-1 prosecution, said Mr Orrell stole 
tention. more titan £28,000 from clients. 

Miss Fookes said that would { Mr John Briggs, for the 
be all be right, if local author!- < defence, said he was too kind- 
ties were willing, but it did j hearted. Half the money had 
not deal with her main com-, gone on loans to clients in i 
plaint-—that it was too easy for ; difficulties. His own affairs { being put forward, as a defence 
Servicemen to alter the status i wear in a muddle He had been 
of their wives and families. > struck off as a solicitor. 

Gerald Woods, a steelworker, 
of King George Crescent, Warr¬ 
ington, Cheshire, cancelled his 
wedding arrangements and 
killed the woman he loved 
rather than admit that he had 
a wife and nine children, it 
was stated at Chester Crown 
Court yesterday. He was said to 
have strangled his lover the day 
before sho thought they were to 
marry. 

Mr Woods, aged 46, was 
given a 30-month jail sentence 
after admitting the man¬ 
slaughter of Mrs Gertrude 
Gleabe, aged 38, who was 
divorced. His plea of not guilty 
to her murder on the grounds 
of diminished responsibility 
was accepted. He was given a 
30-month concurrent sentence 
on a wounding charge. 

Mr Patrick. Russell, QC, for 
the defence, said the case had 
many bizarre features and was 
fuD of conflicting emotions. 
There was a suggestion that 
Mr Woods was the survivor of 
a suicide pact but it was not 

’ to murder because of his plea 
of diminished responsibility. 

Midland Bank 
Trance announce 
the opening of their 
offices in Pans. 
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Defectors .may 
have made 
leaders nervous 
Continued from page 1 

back at work on Monday, but 
when he failed to arrive a BBC 
secretary was seat to his home. 
She looked through the letter 
box and saw Mr Simeuov 
crumpled at the bottom of the 
stairs. The broadcaster’s death 
was reported in the bulletin, 
read by a colleague, transmitted 
to Bulgaria that night. 

Mr Simeonov was getting 
ready to go on holiday on 
Saturday. Last April he booked 
a £690 two-week tour in Israel 
and last Thursday called at a 
travel agents in Aldwych to 
check that his tickets were 
ready. 

Mr Markov and Mr Rostov 
were always vulnerable be¬ 
cause they -were well-known 
writers and broadcasters who 
defected when.-they were well 
advanced in their careers. 
Their work was certain to irri¬ 
tate some' .parts of 'the Bul¬ 
garian establishment. But Mr 
Simeonov was- young . and 

- almost unknown. 
Observers of East European 

politics believe that Bulgaria’s 
leaders may have become ner¬ 
vous about the work of defec¬ 
tors. 

They are elderly and conser¬ 
vative and “may be frightened 
of the slightest ripple", Mr 
George Schopflin. a lecturer in 
East European politics at. the 
Loudon - School of Economics, 
said last night. “After all, the 
country has, according to 
Amnesty International, more 
than SjOOO political prisoners, 
which js a lot for a country of 
8,300,000 people. Perhaps the 
Tulers have become worried by 
the work of.the emigres, and 
the noises made by a civil rights 
group which has called for free¬ 
dom of emigration. 

Mr' Schopflin, who worked 
for the BBC for nine years, 

European Ford vehicles 
stopped ; 

$ 

and knew Mr Markov, said be 
did not think the wurk_ .done 
by the Bulgarian unit 'would 
offend the Bulgarian Govern¬ 
ment. . . 

. Mr. Simeonov, with-ocher col¬ 
leagues, was to have . been 
interviewed yesterday by detec¬ 
tives. frmn Scotland Yard’s anti- 
terrorist . squad who' are 
-investigating Mr ' Markov’s 
death. ' . .. 

Patient lolled 
his counsellor 

■A patient -who- stabbed to 
death his former nursing coun¬ 
sellor, - lie one woman he 
loved, was sent to Broadmoor 
by-Judge . Mjskin, QC; the 
Recorder .at'the Central crim. 

Thai courtyesterday. ■ 
.' .Saimore .Perrillo, aged 23, a: 
student, • of. - Melody .Road, 

'Wandsworth, London,' pleaded 
not -guilty- to murdering' Miss 
Elizabeth Carlson, aged 34,. of- 
Maxibr Gardens, Raynes - Park, 
on- May :23' :lasc* but guilty to . 
manslaughter because ,of 

.drinixwhed reypansibiiiiyv -His: 
pUi.was accepted.. 

By Donald MacIntyre 
Labour Reporter 

The Transport and General 
Workers’ Union’s London 
regional office has circulated an 
official request throughout the 
union calling for blacking Of 
Ford products in support or the 
strike by the .company’s 57,000 
manual workers. 

ports used -by the company for 
importing about 3,000 Euro¬ 
pean-built cars each week, 
mainly Granada, Capri and 
Fiesta models. Liverpool 
dockers are also-supporting .the 
strike: although Ford uses the 
port mainly for exports. 

Dagenham shop stewards met 
yesterday to hear a report, on 

T " . . - Friday’s meeting- of - union - 
Dockers and delivery drivers negoaacorsr Mr Frederick 

hare anticipated the request by Blake, TGWU regional.officer. 
stopping the import of all Ford 
vehicles through British ports 
and the movement of cars from 
compounds where they are 
stored. 

Ford said last night that 
there had been no imports 
through Hulk Harwich, Dover 
and Southampton, the main pany 

said last nigbt that . the 
stewards were a& determined as 
ever to support their demand 
that the company should 
improve Us basic pay offer.of 
5 per coot. 

There was no sign, however, 
ol any early move by the com 

Lauudriess 
hospitals , 
affected by j 
go-slow 
By John Roper 
Health. Services 

Correspondent 
Some hospitals are ncjna 

posable paper sheets am 
others relatives of patient 
supplying and washing 
linen as dm effects sprea 
industrial action by engii 
and maintenance superviso 
the National Health Servi 

Hospitals for the mental 
and mentally .handicapped 
wards for aged patients 
been particularly affected 
cause of their higher propo 
of incontinent patients. A 
l,Q0(V-bfcd Cane Hill psych; 
hospital, ax Coulsdon, St 
the area infection control 
cer decided he had to bi 
pile of soiled sheets, other 
«d ctotfchiK worth . 
£38,000. 

The six commercial wa 
machines and the six dru 
Cane Hill clean usually . 
35,000 items in a 40-hour • 
But because of the indu 
action ibey have been wo 
only four hours a week. 

Hospital authorities appe 
to commercial laundries tc 
have met refusals to a 
fouled linen, although 
are raking ordinarily dirty 
and clothing. 

A few small hospitals 
some wards have had t 
closed because of laundry 
culties and because of the 
ning down of machinen 
sterilizing dressings and c 
meat. 

In most of the 14 ho 
regions the dispute ha$ 
varying effects -on adnri 
for non-urgent surgery. W 
lists for operations are gr 
in many areas as hospitals 
to ban all but urgeo 
emergency cases. 

Most regional officials ■ 
ted yesterday thar tbe sin 
would get worse this iveei 
authorities feel themself 
be in the middle in the di 
which involves about 3,50 
ployees, and there is gr -rjjj’* r 
pressure: on the Departuu 
Health and Social Secur 
get the management and 
sides of the Whitley C> 
talking again. 

Some medical consa 
have said that patients an 
at risk. Another effect o 
dispute has been*that the 
ing of new buildings su 
the Queen’s medical cem 
Nottingham has been deb 

The extra cost of empi 
commercial laundries anc 
plying disposable beddinj 
estimated by an Essex 
authority yesterday at £18 
week. 

Mr John Webb, a distri 
ministraror, commenting 
threat by seven members ■ Sationaf and Local Goveri 

fficers’ Association (Nai 
tighten the go-slow in tbe. 
In support of the dispute 
that that would be cataste 
for the service., „ ^ 
v JyfO pf: ^recf>%'3(o . 
and five hos 
would Have^to -closerFive 
deed admissions a Week J 
hospitals wbuld'be stopjft 

Mr Gerald BaawelL a c 
tant obstetrician; said tha 
could mean that babies 
have "to be delivered at 
with increased ' risk' - tc 
mothers and babies. - • 
Overreaction alleged: Mi 
inond Harris, the -Nalgo 
sen rati ve on the union ne 
ing side, -said yesterday 
health authorities were 
reacting .by the measure 
were raking {our Laboui 
writes). 

Arrangements-had beer 
to cope with emerg 
even '.where . laundry 
were disrupted. It was 
that, tbe dispute had 
thrown inro the political 
he said. 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TOOAY Preuunl n flvrwn m millibars FRONTS Warm* Qcdudad 

(Symbols ora an advancing edge I 

NOON TODAY 

Saif 

HIGH 

Tnriav " - ~ Aberdeen : . Rain in' places by 
luuaj- - . . nigbtfaU. -sunny spells, becoming 

Sun rises . Sun. sets : . cloudy ; wind W to SW, moderate, 
7.5-.amv .-t. 6.33 pm... freshening ; max temp .IS'F 

Moon rises.:.Moon sets : . i^V of ;mmv SW 

l>—bill* akv. be—lul» clOU' 
cluucty.- a—ii/eir.dti: r—job. 8 

ni—mlsi: r—r«m: 
Ur—ihund^t^iann ■ n-.jMwn 
periodical rain -..-Itli nuw. 

9^3 am' ■ • ‘ 7.48 pm 
First- QuarterOctober 9. ■ - ■ ■■:•.- 
Lighting up : 7.3 pm to 6.37 am. 

ScotlandL" Glasgow, Central High- 
lands, Moray Firth- -Rain spread¬ 
ing from W later,- sunny intervals. iii£uuuK uu . pw iv 11 

High water: London Bridge,’ 3.46 . becoming cloudier; wind SW. 
am, 7.4m (2414ft) j. 3..58 pm, 7.5m 
(24.6ft). Avonmontb,. 9.74 am. 
13.3m (43.6ft; ; .9.37 pm, 13.4m 
(43.9ft). Dover, 12,49 am, 6.6m 
(21.6ft) ; 1.5 pm, 6.8m (22.7ft). 
Hull. 8.3 am, 7.5m (24.6ft) ; 8.28 
pm, 7Am (24.0ft). Liverpool, 12.56 
am, 9.4m (30.8ft) ; 1.18 pm, 9,4m 
(30.8ft). 
Forecasts for-6 am to midnight: 

A ridge of high pressure will 
build across tbe United Kingdom 
from the 5Wf but a frontal trough 
vril lreach the NW later, 

London, SE, Central S, E. SW, 
Central N England, East Anglia. 
Midlands. Channel islands, S 
Wales: Mainly dry, early mis*, 
bright or sunny spells; wind W to 
SWTmoderate; mas temp 15" ro 
17"C (59‘ to 63*F). 

N Wales, NW, NE England. 
Borders. Edinburgh and Dundee. 

moderate to fresh, strengthening; 
max temp 144C (S7"F). 

NE and NW Scotland, Argyll-. 
Scattered showers, general rain 
spreading from W, sunny Intervals, 
quickly becoming cloudier; triad 
SW, fresh,, becoming strong tn 
gale ; . max :temp 13"C (55*F). 

Orkney, Shetland: Scattered 
showers, general rain before night¬ 
fall, bright intervals, becoming 
generally cloudy ; wind W to SW, 
strong to gale; max temp 12°C 

iV Ireland ; Dry and bright at 
first, becoming cloudy with rain; 
wind SW, moderate, strengthen. 
Ing ; mux temp 13* to 14*C (55* 
to 57‘Fj. 

. Outlook - for tomorrow and 
Friday: Rain at times In N; S 
districts will probably be mostly 
dry iridr sunny intervals; temp 
near' normal, but warm la parts 
of 5. 

Sea passages : S Noi 
Strait of Dover: WIr 
moderate or fresh, sea. 
moderate. 

English Channel (£) ( W 
bacldng W, light or model 
slight. 

i t George’s Channel : W 
bacskiog Siv ; sea slight 

Irish Sea : Wind Nw, 
SW, fresii locally, sd'od- 
sea moderate. 

0m 

SfcSiri-Sa 

m§ 

Yesterday 
London Temp : max, • 
pm, 13'C (55*F) : min- 
7 am, 10’C (30*F). Hu{ 
pm, 67 per cent. Rain, * 
om. 0.04in. Sun, 24hf t 
0.7i'ir. Bar, mean sea lc« 
1,025.6 millibars, rising. 
1,000 millibars=29.j3in. 

Overseas, selling prices 
.iu«na. ■ sea ifl; . 

■C.’-ijrln«. Pm i-fl: DennitcS.. 

Hottuv*. Dfl 
(laly. 

Innsbruck 
IvMnbiu 

_J Braes' 
ruck ti f.~, ,75. -Mwinw 'ye A -»n. Zvrfeft • "CU '' J '-SSAT;- .. •_ 

r..j ti ss 

u~o) tJEv? 
; .V 
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hr Hiome NEWS- 
aii%0,000 of 
'jfl'J%aods 
' \i flat of 

hoplifter 
The flat in Si John’s -Wood, 

' -ndon. of Richard Jeakiags 
'is a cross between a. depart- 
:nt store and an an gallery, 
d £90,000 oF goods were re¬ 
vered from it, Mr Douglas 
air, for the prosecution, said 
Knighrsbridge Crown Court, 

in don, yesterday. 

Mr Jeakirtgs, aged 33, who 
.nutted 23 charges of theft 
d asked for 123 offences to 

taken into consideration, 
ts sentenced -by Judge Phelan 

three yaws’ imprisonment, 
d ordered to pay £1,500 
yards the costs of the prose- 
tiou and £5001 towards legal 

.1. The judge said galleries 
ju!d be warned about how 
* Jeakings operated. 

lir Blair said Mr Jeakings’s 
t contained 1,100 works o£ 
• and luxury goods. An “ ex- 
linon ” of trie items was held 

Marylebone police station 
d experts from London art 

. Series and stores were invi- 
. I to identify their property. 

Counsel said Mr Jeakings's 
jplifring exploits were ais- 
:ered when he was arrested 
er stealing wax polish and 
ter cleaning materials from 

. ume and Hollingsworth, in 
...; West End. 

ATien Mr Jeakings was taken 
the police station the saddle- 

; : of his bicycle was searched 
I a drawing .was found that 
had stolen from an art gal- 

y that morning. He was 
igedto have said : “1 picked 

• _jp in Agnews.” 

•Ir Blair continued: “ The 
ice realized that this was not 
t an ordinary shoplifter, and 
warrant was obtained to 
rch his flat-” They then 
lized that be -was one of the 
osr prolific thieves ” who 

ever appeared before the 
rt 
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EEC currency plan 
6 an elephant pit’ 

i By a Staff Reporter 
A common currency meant 

common government, Mr Enoch 
Powell, MP for Down, South, 
said last night in an attack on 
the proposed new European 
monetary system 

Speaking to Newbury Round 
Table, Berkshire, Mr Powell 
said that his purpose was to 
draw attention to an elephant 
pit being prepared for Britain. 

He recalled that ax the last 
miipring of the European Coun¬ 
cil of -Ministers in July, the 
nine governments of the EEC 
h-xA decided that they would 
set Up a new European mone¬ 
tary system at the next meet¬ 
ing. 

The public and Parliament, 
he said, had taken little notice 

Prison officers 
at Dartmoor 

Unless Britain woke up to what 
was really going on and 
speediyi summoned the courage 
to say “ No **, it would be all 
over by December and France 
and Germany would have won 
by far the greatest battle so far 
dn their war against the United 
Kingdom. 

Those who know the real 
Europe, that seething cauldron 
of resentments, ambitions and 
hostilities, understand very well 
what is afoot. Step by step the 
once proud offshore island is 
to be subjugated and turned 
into a subordinate province. 

“The only dispute will be be¬ 
tween France and Germany as 
to who is to have the larger 
share of the spoils and 
tribute.*’ 

Flowers thrown 
as woman 

increase action i is remanded 

Part of the haul, shown at Marylebone police station, taken from London stores and art galleries. 

“That flat may be described 
as a treasure trove or a fairy 
grotto. He described it in a 
postcard to a friend as. 4 The 
Palace’.” 

Among the goods the police 
recovered from the flat were a 
Picasso prim valued at £7,000, 
a WiHiam Blake painting valued 
at £12,000, two icons valued at 
£7.000 each, 40 £80 caslmiere 
sweaters, two colour television 
sets and two stereo hi-fi units. 

A Chinese roof ole Mr 
Jeakings-had stolen was of the 
kind pbt on a building to finish! 
it off and keep away thieves. 
“ la his case it clearly failed ”, 
Mr Blair said. 

The police asked Mr Jeakiags 
bow he had managed to steal so 
much. “ I just -wafle in and take 
them ”, he had replied- "It is 
really easy. If you. have got the 
nerve you can get away with 
anything.”- 

Det Inspector Roy Ramm said 
that Mr Jeakings was a British 
national living with his .parents 
in Australia. He had received 
psychiatric treatment there.- - 

Mr David McNeill, QC, for the 
defence, said : “ One of the con¬ 
clusions psychiatrists have 
reached is that he. stole because 
the thefts gave: him a thrill” 
Counsel described some-of the 
thefts from London stores: 
He took a picture off a wall as 
other prospective buyers were 

looking at.it. and walked cut of 
the store. 
He-took a television set, walked 
our. and was helped by a door¬ 
man to get into a taxi. He then 
tipped the doorman. 

“It is ironic tifat he was 
arrested, not for stealing valu¬ 
able -works-of art, but a small 
quantity of household cleaning 
materials. Among these materi¬ 
als was a-bottle of Fairy Liquid, 
and when his flat was searched 
it was found that he already had 
eight bottles7 of rhe stuff.” 

Prison officers at Dartmoor 
intensified their industrial 
action yesterday in support of 
a claim for back pay. The move 
by the 200 officers, which began 
yesterday morning, will keep 
most of the 500 prisoners in 
their cells for nearly 23 hours 
a day. 

They will be allowed out for 
only two 30-minute exercise 
periods, and to collect their 
meals. There will be no outside 
working parties or visits to 
workshops and no television in 
the evenings. 

‘Star’ case postponed 
Legal moves by the Morning 

Star, the Communist daily news¬ 
paper, to stop Express News¬ 
papers using the title the 
“Daily Star" for their new 

Two red carnations were 
thrown into the dock from the 
public gallery at Bow Street 
Magistrates’ 'Court yesterday 
when Asnrid ProlJ, aged 31, the 
German woman said to be 
associated with the Baader- 
Meinhof terrorist- gang, was 
further remanded in custody for 
a week. 

Miss Prod, due to face an 
application for extradition by 
the West German Government, 
waved to the gallery and as she 
was led away someone shouted 
“ Good luck, Astrid 

There were no demonstrations 
outside the court when she 
arrived, but as she left, a group 
of supporters began chaining 
“ Free Astrid ”. They were 
members of a defence com¬ 
mittee set up to fight her 
extradition to West Germany. 

Court plea 
on duke’s 
£lm death 
duties 

Mr Justice May was asked in 
the High Court yesterday to rule 
that death duties of, ax least 
£lm should nor be paid on the 
£4m estate of the fourth Duke 
of Westminster because he died 
of war wounds. 

The duke’s executors, his 
brother Robert, the fifth duke, 
and Mr George Bany-King, arc 
challenging the refusal of the 
Ministry of Defence to grant a 
war -wound certificate which 
would exempt the estate from 
dun-. ■ 

The duke, who owned 300 
acres in Mayfair and Belgravia, 
London, died in 1967, aged 60, 
of cancer and blood poisoning. 
His executors claim that his 
death resulted from a wound 
he suffered while commanding 
b tank regiment in France in 
1944. 

Mr John Vinelott, QC, for the 
executors, said that the minis¬ 
try had considered the case 
four rimes 

The ministry bad offered a 
further review, but the execu¬ 
tors wanted a court ruling. 

The hearing continues today. 

Plea to reject 
motorway route 
A preferred route for the 
planned M25 motorway from 
Swanley to Sevenoaks, Kern, 
would be damaging to an area 
of outstanding natural beauty. 
Mr Patrick Leonard, assistant 
director of the Countryside 
Commission, told a public 
inquiry at Svvanley yesterday. 

“It would be so destructive 
to the Kent Downs area that wc 
urge die Secretary oF Stare to 
reject the scheme”, he said. 

paper were postponed for the 

issiSr “ *e High Coun Jet travel with Elizabethan 

feed for more library books in Welsh emphasized Parents to ask commission aeme Planned by airline 
veuneth Gosling 

be importance of providing 
etier selection of books in 
Welsh language is empha- 

1 in a report published 
y by the library Advisory 
iril for Wales. It also (Us¬ 
es die difficulties in provid- 
services in rural areas, 

mou to many library 
mis but particularly acute 
'ales. 

te report, completed last 
.-mber, says that economic 
other constraints have led 
he recognition of certain 
is in the provision of 
ry service points, ranging 

roll services for a com¬ 

munity of 25,000-or more-to a 
library open for at .least, 15 
hours a week in an isolated 
community of 1,500 or more. 

Such standards, applied to 
Wales, would provide, outside 
the southern industrial belt, 
only two libraries, at Colwyn 
Bay and' Wrexham, with full', 
services, and only, six others, 
between Carmarthen, and Wrex¬ 
ham, a distance of-some 130 
miles, open for 30 hones a-week 
or more. - 

The pattern of library .ser¬ 
vices in the 300 square miles 
centred on Machynlleth is 
characteristic of rural areas 
everywhere, the report adds: 

Making - 'more .than minimal 
services available in s»rfv areas 
must; involve caneful coordina- 
ation of facilities within each 
Ebrary-authority and coopera¬ 
tion with other services. 

The survival of local culture, 
it says, is threatened on the 
one' hand by ' the decline of 
chapels and churches and the 
community spirit and cultural 
an d recreational activities which 
they, engendered, and on the 
other by the powerful influence 
of the. mass media, notably 
radio aqd television. 

In many villages the .loss of 
primary schools had weakened 
the local community. The report 
says.: 

The public library service remains- 
as a means of enriching cultural 
life in rural areas and-lt'is there¬ 
fore vital that its contribution 
should be maintained and de¬ 
veloped. ... 
Many people learn Welsh 
privately, using records, radio and 
television, and ' for these, ‘public 
libraries should expect to provide 
records, . textbooks and readers. 
Students and libraries have found 
a dearth of books imeuded-spea- 
ficallv for Welsh learners, with a 
high interest age but low reading 
age. and this is a problem to 
which the Welsh Books Council-is 
invited to give some -attention. . j 
Library - Services-in Rural Areas: 
Library Services. to. ■ Welsh 
Industry. (Stationery Office, 
£1.75.) • I 

to make tawse illegal 
From Our Correspondent 
Dunfermline 

Mr William Cusan and his 
wife, Jane, are leaving Scotland 
at the weekend for Strasbourg 
to ask the European Commis¬ 
sion of Human Rights to dec¬ 
lare illegal the use of the tawse, 
a.leather strap, at Beach High 
School, Cowdenbeath. 

Two . years ago their son, 
Jeffrey, then aged 15, was sus¬ 
pended from school for refusing 
corporal punishment for climb¬ 
ing over a school wall to take 
a short cut home. 

.Mr Cusap. a taxi proprietor. 

and his wife were unable to 
get au assurance from Fife 
education authority that their 
soq would not be liable for 
corporal punishment if he re¬ 
turned to school. The boy did 
not go back bur was then un¬ 
able to get a job. 

Mr Graham Cox, of Dunferm¬ 
line, the Cusan’s solicitor, said 
the hearing next Wednesday 
before the commission should 
take only 15 minutes. “ We 
-expect the commission will then 
either declare the application 
inadmissable or remit it to the 
European Court of Human 
Rights,” he said. 

By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

Passengers on British Airways 
jumbo jets between Britain and 
the United States will find that 
from the end of this month 
their flights will have an 
Elizabethan theme. 

They will be greeted by 
recorded lute music and offered 
ale and cider from stone 
flagons and served dishes based 
on Elizabethan recipes. 

On October 29 changes will 
also be made in the classes of 
flight available. Instead of the 
traditional two cabins, first- 
dass and economy, there will 
be first-class, club class, for 
passengers paying the full 
economy fare, and at the rear of 
the aircraft discount class, in 

which all those with cheap 
tickets will travel. 

Introducing the new scheme 
yesterday, Mr Gerry Draper. 
British Airways director of 
commerrial operations, said 
tfage for too long the special 
needs of the business traveller 
had not been fully appreciated. 
“He pays up to three times 
higher titan many discount 
fares, but does not receive 
enough consideration in return.” 

In the club class travellers 
will not pay for drinks, in¬ 
flight entertainment will be 
free, and on the ground there 
will be special check-in areas: 
help to take passengers1 minds 
off the fact that North Atlantic 
fares are likely to rise by 5 
per cent in the spring. 

kjmmunictifions. Pot of Gutf Airis new world 
mm. 

! ' , U '1 ? * 

—- — 

In a region expanding as rapidly as 
the Gulf, communications are of great 
importance. 

Throughout the countries which 
share in the ownership of Gulf Air, there 
has been tremendous development in 
this field. It is now quickerto talk by 
telephone for example from Hong Kong 
to Bahrain than to most other parts of 
the world, via satellitesignals received 
at the station you see here. Gulf Air's 
purpose is to serve this new world, with 
a fleet of specially luxurious TriStars and 
advanced Boeing 737-200’s to and 
through the Gulf, flying to a most 
convenient schedule. To help make you 
part of thfe new world. 

Port of a new work!. 

^bu Dhabi Amman Amsterdam Bahrain Edrut Bombay 
Cairn Dhahran Doha Dubai Karachi Kuwait Lamaca London 
Muscat Pans RasAlKhaimah Satalah Sharjah SMrat 



Two-stage method of 
| reselection adopted 
l 

By a substantia! majority id a a sitting MP as prosnectii* ^ 
cani vote, .the conference wiopwd didate. It was nota mi a 
a new two-stage procedure for fidence, but amply a vote 
me reselecbos of-MPs. tinder the whether they tadVselection c, 
procedures, constituency Labour ference. if that was 
names who wish to . do so will that would be the end or, 
be empowered to have a. full matter. oc 1 
reselection conference but parties if a was not carried the alt 

any stage, but any appeai wo 
have to be based solely on 
grounds tbar the procedure 1 

lie ^ Ian >Kkardo OeftJ, who 

CorJonmee ohofoeraDh* by Bill Wurhvral 

was voted off the national executive committee, and successful candidates: Mr Leslie Huckfield, Mr Dennis Skinner and Mr Neil Kinnock. 

Callaghan warning of measures to combat inflation 
'•If Monday's decision of the partv 
nw.erence to reject the Gavern- 
mtat s 5 per cent pay policy rc- 
p.ted jp jdv weakening of the 
Impulse pay policy had had in 
Keeping inflation down, then the 
Government would take ofTscrUnn 
»cnon through monetary and fiscal 
measures, Mr James Callaghan 
•Idled EJackoo/?! yesterday. 

The Prime Minister reminded 
conference delegates It was the 
Government's inescapable respoosi- 
Wliij to keep inflation down in the 
interests of all the people of the 
united Kingdom, fn calling for 
talks be twee q the unions and the 
Government, Mr Callaghan said he 
would even make the approach 
himsslf. 

Reminding the conference that 
incomes policy depended on 
acquiescence and support, Mr 
Callaghan conceded that this year 
the Government had failed to get 
n. “ But 1 look to you he 
declared. ** to make the nia>iraum 
contribution that Wes irichla your 
power.” 

The Prime Minister, who at the 
end of his wide-ranging speech 
received a standing ovation alter 
he said that Labour would submit 
themselves with confidence to the 

. British people, did not detail toe 
ipionoiary and fiscal measures that 
\iy be needed, but he did point 
ort that if the Chancellor refused 

-tn permit the money supply to 
increase then that would have an 
impact on company liquidity and 

.. thus on the level of wages they 
.could pay and the number of 
employee* they would trie oa or 
keep on their hooks. 

Mr Callaghan aesan : " / am 
able to report that there has been 
an improvement during the last 

-22 months in the national standard 
. of living, and an improvement in 

our provision of care for those 
in need. There has been further 
progress In improving our 
financial position tilth other 
countries, further progress in 
carrying out our programme, and 
an improved standing for Britain 

• throughout the world. To say that. 
- is not to say that we have 
' finished, we have hardly starred. 

hut it is as well that these things 
should be pat on record 

Pointms oat that they would 
. shortly embark on the last session 

of the present Parliament, Mr 
' Callaghan recalled that in “ the 

dark and candlelit days of the last 
weeks or the Conservative govern¬ 
ment” the question being posed 
was : ** Is Britain governed ? ” 

«- Labour had stated in their 
-• manifesto that they did not go 
, along with the prophets of doom. 

They had said to the people; 
** Give us mo or three years and 
tve shall get back on the right 

f -course. 
“ The people did and v/c have. 

T.Yliv was there such gloom about 
. Britain's prospects at home and 

abroad in those days ? The answer 
is ■ runaway inflation . Week 
after week, month after month 
prices zoomed up, wages chased 

- efter them, indeed, wages were 
indexed to keep up with the cost 
of Jiving, the Tory Chancellor of 
the Exchequer printed pound notes 

. hv the truokfid in order to keep 
pace with the increase in wages 
being paid out and in order to 
keep pace with the rising prices. 

'• Inflation threatened to sub- 
, merge not only our personal 
" standards and family tiring stan¬ 

dards bur threatened our very 
institutions. At the end no one 
was a penny piece better off. Most 

. were worse off.” 
The Prime Minister said that 

Labour re jeered chat approach and 
entered into arrangements with 
the trade unions; a Labour gov¬ 
ernment was elected which gave 
a further foundation on which to 
huild. They had not underrated 
in their manifesto the difficulties 
and immensity of the job they had 
to do. , . , . 

The pit from which the country 
had escaped was one into which 
thev did not intend to return. The 
r-ovenunentis responsibility was to 
prevent a slip back into an infla¬ 
tionary situation. 

The ultimate test or a Labour 
covenunent was how it fulfilled 
the needs of those who par their , 
trust in it. As long as there was ; 
a family without a home a man j 
or woman without a job, a patient l 
waiting for a hospital bed, nr ' 
someone who suffered from dJ*- ] 
crimination because of his colour, 
race or creed, the Labour Govern- i 
meor ted work to do. 

•• In that spirit of challenge I ( 
Invite you to look forward to the * 
next five years of Labour govern- ] 
ment ”, Mr Callaghan told dele¬ 
gates. ** This conference comes ’ 

at a crucial moment In Labour 
history. Noe for the first time the 
present Labour Government have 
cleared up the chaos left by rhe 
Tories. The difference this time 
Is that we have been able to begin 
the process of improving the con¬ 
dition of the people.” 

Reports by Alan Wood, Gordon 
Wellman, Philip Webster, Howard 
Underwood and Stephen Goodwin, 
of out Parliamentary Staff. 

and profit margins and power to 
They bad not had to waste the recommend the Secretary of Srate 

first three years clearing up after 
the Tories. It was now Eor the 
Government and the national 

for Prices and Consumer Protec¬ 
tion to order a price freeze. 

We propose to set up the 

l think I am right In saying 
it has been down there since iase 
April and Mr Healey is forecast¬ 
ing that it will stay there for at 
least another six months. That is 
12 months and it is the result of 
the policies we have followed.’* 

Pav increases tins year had 
exceeded the figure the Govern¬ 
ment thought would keep it down 
to single figures. It was having an 

yon to make' the maximum con* future the difficulties that have 
tribution that lies within' your arisen during the course of rfae 
power. You have a job in edn- current year. power, xou nave a job in edn- cuireni year. ooce during the lifetime of each =”»?«>■ 851,11 that NEC 
cation to do -with your members, we have aU got our res pons- Parliament each constituency party satisfied it bad kept its pror 
just as we have with the country bUiries to fulfil but I do not wouJd hold a proper selection con- 10 Provide for a mandatory rc 
as a whole." believe when you are arguing— ference. The MP would automatic- ernon procedure. " We are c 

He hoped pay policy would still add we accept that the Government t,e included In the nomina- rioted that way we are rec 
have a part to play through the must control the economy in order ta he considered unless he Binding is the best way to res. 

veto an satisfied with their sar- native proposition to com™, 
log MPs willnot be compelled to the sdWtiT procSu^ Z 
go through time process. exercise natural justice the : 

The wit for a completely auto- would be placed automatically 
tnatic rejection process, to be set the short list, 
id motion between elections was - Id. accordance with the need 
rejected. exeridse natural justice the 

Mandatory reselecrion of. MPs ^ouy_!j?ve ** right of appeal 
would give ad opportunity to bring the NEC should he be rejected 
in more working-class sponsored *dy stage, but any appeal »o 

i members, Mr Terry Hunt (Basing- have t0 he based soleiv on 
I stoke) said. grounds tbar the procedure 1 

Moving ao amendment to the dot been carried out. 
national executive’s proposals for working party thought 
reselection, Mr Hunt said it *°“*d « to ensure that 
would, if carried, make Labour beciaon on reselection should 
MPs more accountable to the party taken by newcomers to 
and thereby increase the chances Constituency and proposed f 
of the policies decided upon by 01088 entitled to attend and \ 
the conference being carried out relevant meeting must b 
ip parliament. been a member of that partici 

" Ir win also provide the party constituency part)- for at least 
with a less damaging way of joontns and to have attended 
getting rid of MPs when accessary, 16351 °Pe previous meeting of 
as in the case oF Reg Prentice.” general committee during ■ 

The amendment provided rhac y®8!-- _ , 
once during the lifetime of each Mr Stanley Said that NEC 
Parliament each constituency party satisfied ii bad kept its pror 
would hold a proper selection con- 10 provide [or a mandatory rc 

with a less damaging way of 
- w v getting rid of MPs when accessary, 
future the difficulties that have ^ ^ case of Reg Prentice.” 

. .We hare, oar respoas- parliament each constituency party 
bill ties to fulfil but I do not would hold a proper selection con- 
befierc when you are arguing— fecenct. The MP would automatic- 

He hoped pay policy would still add we accept that the Government I gjjy tic included in the nomlna- 

responsible level of the settle- to try to get back to full employ¬ 
ments- meat, that we must use whatever 

If the Chancellor decided In means we can in the economy to 

to try to get back to mu employ- ^kbed to retire. 
meat, that we must use whatever •* jt ,-s a safe way of going about 
means we can in the economy to •• M|r Hunt said. ** When demo- 

this long standing problem.” 
Mr Ian Forbes (Croydon. t 

tral) moved a composite mo 

executive oa prepare a decisive attack on prices. The next -Jbour 

K?g£Hm SSfChS.'K,£ K’eToSrf'^PrtJ'co'^S ?^&wr=r0^,ns 
nro. "T- puIpP?e as a . party Is to helped : gas charges would lave 
SJ remained at the same level fur two 

effect but other factors that he keeping, inflation down that be secure our social ends—that wages craev is a normal state of affairs Instructing the NEC to ixnpjen 
had also acknowledged_the influ- would not permit the monetary can be left out of that calculation, throughout the country the media 010 recommendations of 
ence of the level of the pound supply to increase at the level it Let us have some more talks, ndll not be able to persecute those minonty report of the wort 
startin'1 and the influence of the would have increased otherwise, I will welcome any approach. 1 constituencies which do decide to Pariy which opposed the tint s 
r.rsr Of rhe aroducts imunrred in that would have an imp act on com- win make an approach myself if go For reselecaon.*' procedure, favoured manda 
order to feed into manufactures— Pan1®8’ Hquiditj': indirect, not the unions care to take it up to The NEC had suggested an automatic reselection and oppt 

ence of the level of the pound supply 

challenge to all those Forces that 
perpetuate injustice, class division. 

years and telephone charges tor 
more than three years, ft looked 

I will welcome any approacb. s.t"rlin" and the influence of the would have increased otherwise, I will welcome any approacb. I 
cist of the products^muoreed in that would have an impact on corn- win make an approacb myself if 
order to fewi into manufactures  panies’ liquidit)-: indirect, not tne unions care to take it up to 
hSd h4ned manufactures £bvlonSi WQuId he there, see w-faere we move from here. The 

The r.oYpmmeni’s heat assess- II "‘onld have an impact on the Government will carry Out its 

^<£*- jwcboot,.k«p« b-b,o 

win make an approacb myself if go for reselecrioa.*' procedure, favoured man 
the unions care to take it up to The NEC had suggested an automatic reselection and op 
see where we move from here. The optional system wherebv the con- * dew power of veto to the 
Government will carry out its stituency which wanted to have 

reselection would first have to 
He said the minority rei 

represented the most consis 

their books. 
“ 1 do not want to follow this 

racial hi««trv nnvprru ,ni ... mure uuu uucc % nor ronr were likolw m numoer ot employees toev would 

lSSiSfS.ras."S£ SnStt'E'EM £cr?Siff ^ SS hnoSeir bctrks or keep on 
deVClOP WS qualitles SS?yioSrreSthaWn°UtSSZLAr; an went on' “I be- " to foUow this 

Mr CaiSsban put forward four t0^a£™E?Heve taSfScSff ofIA ** 
necessary conditicms for the next rh- err’* agricultural nvtiev If union movcsncnc. I believe them 1 2Sri5C,n 
Labour gorernmenfs success. ^^el.oo'Sectrte ore- when they say they intend to bar- W keeping *>«»«■ 

"First- that wo chair not throw «■* oes^nea to protect me pro nmnndhhr riurino thp npvr Haoon , I regard that as totally 

take on their bctrks or keep on hand to it. Trying as much as we 

I?**’ *2?" ducer and mat the consumer. Their an-ay the gains of recent years. 
Next, that we use the benefits objective was cu change that. The 

EEC fisheries policy, too, in its s®mi 

can on the responsibility of the 
trade anions aiwl on our fixed 

ith, nor does anybody else, policy, which I will try fo inter- media to leap upon any consti- 
□til you tell me: ‘Go back on pret as easily as possible rattan tuency that opted to use the 
>ur poUcy of keeping down In- the Unfits laid down in the watte option. There woald be stories 

nain dtirina the next nation \ I regard that as totally Paper. of “ red plot”, " sub version ", 
I have iiTrfL-1 resonsfWIity and that of the ‘ \Se are ready for long-term the Prentice typc situation. 

tVfv Government. or short-term disenssions. We must multiplied five. 10/ SO rimes all 
" ff y°“ tell me that is not so find a better way w resolve the over the country. 

Jri^mencal defitriuwi of the j sha]] understandi but i do not ftsue of pay levels The power of rt had been said that the 
rS?riSml i believe that IS your new”, be tne organized worker in society amendment would result in a 

making pay claims. 1 have not yet sajd_ -Tbe Transport and General ’ today demands that we do- wave of reselections throughout 
Put a pa> claim workers’Union had said on Mon- The Govern men f s programme the country before the next 

which they unougnt was irrespon- ^ ft undertook to help the for giving the unemployed the general election. That was non- 
.Vo Government tn keep down infla- chance of a job had no equal in sense. It denied tbe good sense 

.,rJ^ Wert™ tiie Go\ernment «0n. He understood that. He the Western industrialized world, of the constituency parties and 
accePce£l riiar. He was ready to but they must do better yet. the NEC could casflv after the 

responsible pay claims in the ena see how it could cany that further. They must still find jobs not only vote put it to the conference that 
add up to inflation moving tack They had been left with those for those unemployed bnt for an the “proposal should not apply 
ints -osm.s nguin, Vviui ail tnat decisions. He had indicated the extra 170,000 men and women until after tbe general election, 
that implies. What tten? Do we pJti, Government woald con. confine into the work force in Mr Steve HUditch (Paddington) 
desert our determination keep finac to follow. They could not each of the next five years. It seconding the amendment, said 

pass a vote of no confidence in and democratic set of propos 
its MP. The proposed two-stage procec 

The NEC proposal gave an open represented the worst of all 
Invitation to the anti-Labour mass able worlds. 

growth. You can be sure that 
Labour does not Intead to blow 
it all in an election orgy of tax 
bribes. 

" Third. Britain must become 
even more productive to match 
up tu the Germans and other 
major competitors. Fourth, wc 
must be ready for big industrial 
changes while at die same time 
safeguarding our people from 
their ill effects. 

“ The present international 

the economy, and pay policy in 
particular- Mr Callaghan said that 
the conference had a wealth of 
experience and embraced a wealth 
of interests that could not be 
equalled in any political or other 
forum throughout Britain. 

They had to aigoe the matter 
out themselves, because if they 
could nor solve ie he did nor be¬ 
lieve there was any other group 
in the country thar could. Who 
else was going to resolve tile dlf- 

untfl after tbe general election. 
Mr Stevie HUditch (Paddington) 

seconding the amendment, said 

economic climate necessitates fenences of opinion that were ex- 
large-scale government pro- pressed if the conference did not ? 
grammes of iob creation, coonera- One of the features of Monday's 
large-scale government pro¬ 
grammes of job creation, coopera¬ 
tion with private industry and 
industrial and social reform. 

“ Today’s serious employment 
problems are caused by the world 

debate on economic policy was the 
concentration on pay. Apart from 
tiic Chancellor there were only 
scattered references ro inflation. 

“ No. It is the Government's in- Although thev might not. regard son' leavin- schotfl this vear In- experience. 
tecapabJe responsibility • ro keep ir as satisfactory. the White Paper ciudini! the phvsicaUy and men- The 67 amendments put forward 
hSE? ' w^Se.,E°n respect ot tally 1>tiandicapped, would either lAst yeur jmd eosMoed ln the 

67 amendments put forward 

recession, by inflation and by The great emphasis was on pay 
competition of newly developed policy. . 

body, but in tbe interests of the low-paid workers, 
whole of the people of this How were they ro help the low- 
country ", he declared to pro- paid workers ? 'They should not 
longed applause. throw all the responsibility on die 

If Monday’s decisions resulted Cabinet and say. " That is your 
in a weakening of the impulse job ". He was in favour of flexf- 
that t>av nolicv had had in. helnio® bilify, bur was it to be one way ? 

industries In the Third World. 
Tomorrow's employment wilt 
depend on our response to unpre¬ 
cedented technical change, a rate 
of change that is ever more rapid, 
li'c musr more test to keep up.” 

He gave as an example the 
microprocessor. which was 
beginning to make many long- 
established mechanical processes 
out of date. 

Tbe industrial strategy was now 
three years old and involved a 
partnership between the Govern¬ 
ment. the National Enterprise 
Board, the nationalized industries, 
private industry and the trade 
unions to carry Britain to the 
forefront of the new industrial 
revolution. 

Nothing better illustrated the 
Irrelevance of the present Torv 
leadership than their attitude to 

The beginning of pay policy 
for tile Government was not. to 
use Mr Clive Jenkins’s words, to 
introduce artificial curbs on 
people's pay. The beginning for 
the Government was : “ How do 
we keep Inflation down ? ’’ That 
was where the Government started. 

Therefore the beginning of 
their consideration of those mat¬ 
ters was: “ How do we live up 
to rhe undertaking that we ail 
entered into a year ago that we 
would get inflation down into 
single figures and keep it there ? ’’ 
Inflation then was closer to thefr 
recollection and within their 
experience. 

It was a measure of the success 
of the trade unions, the Govern¬ 
ment and the people of Britain 
that it was now farther back in 
their consciousness and they talked 

that pay policy had had in helping Wllty, bur was tr to ne one w 
to keep inflation in single figures He thought It went two ways 
and if as a result inflation started The party document. Into 
to move np, then the Government Eighties, in talking about ; 
would take offsetting action to stated : “ IVe do however bel 
keep inflation down through that there must be each yea 
monetary and fiscal measures, thorough discussion ulth the r 
That was their responsibility. union movement so that riser 

” It is neecssarv that the coun- a broad understanding in 
try should know that the Govern- as in other areas of our natu 
ment accepts that responsibility economic life ”. , 
and we do oot seek to evade it The Government had stated 
and no one can relieve us of it ", its White Paper Something rai 
Mr Callaghan said. similar : ” It is the Government's 

He added that be still relied oh view that the country should aim 

have a job or have been offered 
a training place or work experi¬ 
ence. 

The Government, intended as 
soon as possible to offer all 16 to 
18-year-olds at work the oppor¬ 
tunity to continue in relevant edu- 

am endmenc were designed to 
ensure a reasonable system of 
resdectioa in the lifetime of 
parliament. 

Mr Bryan Stanley (Post Office 
Engineering Union) for the execu¬ 
tive, said that with slight amend¬ 
ments the NEC recommended a DC uiuug'w *1 ration and training and wnuld - menis me rote, recommenaea a 

The party document. Into the DUKw«t. a White Parer in the next solution of the problems along 
Eighties. In talking about pay. settinaoutKoro^t^Sf the lines of (he report of irs 
stated: “ IVe do however believe Meanwhile ° thev wereP concen- writing party on rcstdection of 
that there must be each year a tJrine on the tiorid^ of rife TTbe wOridng party was 
thorough discussion v.ltfi the trade r|_ nnpmnliT^d More than unanimous that there »ras an 
union movement so that there is 3oo°boo^^l?Phad been° out of obligation to include in the report 
* HaSHt deflalg pttponll <nr , mo»iz- 
as in other areas of our nadonal UYkrp wfiiinp anrf >iaMr ro work tory set ecu on procedure. 
economic life . b^thteK fau ^ Iheir oire The working party decided^ on 

The Government had stated In ZK find a ioh “ -hiri, 
its White Paper Something rather ^ Government intended to 

begin preparing a scheme for the 

working party on rcsdection of 
MPs. Tbe working party was 
unanimous that there was an 
obligation to include In the report 
definite proposals for a manda¬ 
tory selection procedure. 

The working party decided on 
a two-stage procedure which 
would enable, those constituency 
Labour parties who wished to du 
so to hive a full selection con- tie aaaea mac ne suit reueu on view mac me country soouiu auu ion<,.tenn anemDloved similar to . 1 7; 7 r . 

the trade union movement as far at a long-term approach in which fm> Shod-ieaTers and ^ren?e' but forcC 
as they could possibly go. He had collective bargaining is based each b? SSSdnced CousDraency parties who were 
never asked them to separate year on a broad agreement between SJL ,S£“5 n«t Labwr *** MPs 
themselves from their colleagues. gorernmenL unions and era- 1w ot rae to go through _ the unoecessaiy themselves from their colleagues. 
He had never said that in a free 
trade union movement a trade 
union leader should lead his fol- 

™ during the life of the next Labour 
government, unions and era- eni-pramMir 

wSchThe G^ernmem intended to 
S.h'kiSR-^Sn?r,n» 5232??!? legislate to give employees in in- 
3Sib«ie^JiSSS?“«a,2S»te“ the right to more inforaa- thc industrial strategy. They more about pay than inflation. lowers where they did not want to trol in the following 12 months." n - ^ firms' affairs in- 

sneexed at it, they tried to block The Tory spokesmen at that go. That was why he had said Mr Callaghan continued : ** I am vestment plans and other matters 
active government intervention time had said the Government incomes policy depended on sop- ready and anxious to take up Df importance They wanted em- 
and partnership, they voted could not get inflation down into port and acquiescence. with the trade anions if they' wish olovees to hare a bJeeer share in 
against measures char protected single figures and if they did get 14 We failed this year. The to do so at any time the longer- takin" decisions that affected their 
jobs, and they begrudged money jt there for a month it would go Government has failed. We have term approach to this problem to well-beine and oerhans their jobs 
spent to ease the burden of un- up again. not got it. So I will look to ail of see how we are going to avoid in The r^en>iuinnic nn devniuHnn 

The Tory spokesmen at that 
time had said the Government 
could not get inflation down into 
single figures and if they did get 

jobs, and they begrudged money jt there for a month it would go 
spent to ease the burden of un- up again, 
employment. 

In a time of such rapid change 
Tories were as out of place as 
a pennyfartiung on the motorway. CoafereUCe OOteOOOK 
and were Just as dangerous. vmuvtvuvv 

Sir Keifih Joseph’s way would 
turn whole regions of toe coun- t - - 
try into industrial wasteland. |<|f^\X70 OITn r%r 
"Recent events, or more accur- XJlvJWo CUIU L/C 
atcly non-events, have smoked 
out the Tory Party. We now A few years ago a senior House 

go. That was why be had said 
incomes policy depended on sop- 
port and acquiescence. 

44 We failed this year. The 

From Hugh Noyes 

The referendoms on devolution 
would give the people of 5cotiand 
and Wales a chance to express 
their views on whether they wished 
to have a greater voice in their 

process of a further selection 
conference. 

The two-stage procedure would 
safeguard the interests of spon¬ 
soring organizations by giving 
them a chance to put forward an 
alternative nomination at the 
second stage if they ulsbed to 
do so. , . 

The general committee of the 
constituency party would first have 
the democratic opportunity to 
decide whether it wished to adopt 

Mr Alan Howorth (Ncwh 
North East), recounting in ds 
events over the past year in 
constituency, urged the coo 
ence to vote for the mine 
report on mandatory reselect 

Mr Joe Ashton. MP for Ba 
law. said all the Labour . 
worked in a non-union factor? 
which there were no i 
stewards. They were being a> 
all die rime to serve five j 
ters: conference, rheir co 
tuencies, their trade uninns. 
Government and the electorate 

The sort of instant hire and 
or quickie divorce that uas b 
advocated would not do the p 
any good, it would lead tu 
biggest night of the Inn? kn 
and purges that had been t 
for a long time. 

Mr IVflliam Borns rHarrJcp. 
said if a Labour MP lost his 
be should be subject to the s 
kind of conditions as other peo- 
Labour MPs should get a sa 
related to the wages of tbe p*~ 
they represented; the arc 
industrial wage. They should 
get justifiable expenses and all 
necessary facilities. Confen 
should support the Croydon, ( 
tral, motion. 

Mr Michael Cocks, the Gov. 
ment Chicr Whip, MP for Brl: 
South, said he was the nea 
thing the PLP had to a s 
steward. Labour MPs had b 
working under great strain. T 
teen had died since 1974, tigh; 
tbe past year. . .. 

He was concerned about 
effect of the stress of auloou 
reselection. " How an I-Just 
bringing people in on .stretch 
or In ambulances tn t» node 
through die lobbies in defiance 
their doctors' orders if other : 
are to be put under pressurt 
abstain because their local p 
has taken umbrage about s« 
thing die Government 
doing ? " he asked, urging 
conference to support die 
majority compromise report, 
was fair. 

Mr Hunt’s amendment 
rejected by 3.066.000 vote* 
2.672,000: The NEC prop 
were carried by 4,081,000 vot 
2.519.000. Those results mean 
the Croydon. Central, motion 

Blows and balm for Prime Minister 
out tbe Tory Party. We now A few years ago a senior House the thinking ot Mr Callaghan on 
know how they intend co mlsrep- of Commons official expressed the that exchange, 
resent the problem of unemploy- opinion that of all the Prime it has been almost as unhappy 
mem and a number of other issues Ministers he had known closely a week for Mr MJkardo as ir bas 
whea the general election comes, for over fifty years none had left ueen for the Prime Minister. First, 

” Now we haw to use the office with bh sanity totally intact. 
next period to expose tbe hollow- Witnessing Mr Janies Callaghan's 
ness that enables their advertising trials at the Labour Party ton- 
agents to use the TV and dnema fere nee, it Is easy to see why. 
screens to proclaim that they will n0 SOoner had die Prime 
increase government spending on Minister scored one of bis greatest 
housing and pensions and defence, oratorical triumphs yesterday in 

gates suddenly discovering that 
be was a sinner, the next afl con¬ 
ciliation - and unification, then 
grandfatherfy and compassionate. 

Mr Benn, who bad dapped 

to have a greater voice in their 

different but. still Imp or- (jO VCFIlIllGllt IS __ 
tanr level tbe Government would . 

SSS Afiussr* S urged to system is 
¥ubject°ro thTrSmmnendadons 1*^0 d'CHth gT3flt DOW llfidCF WH] 

of the Royal Commission mi the 0 . , . , 
Health Service, tbe Government The conference unanimously Work on a review of the 

Review of tax 
system is 

Health Service, tbe Government j The conference unanimously 
Intended to undo much of the > passed a resolution calling on the 
damage caused by the Tory re- ! Government to raise the death teat veieran of irmuraarable- enthusiastically on Monday for Mr damage caused by tbe Tory re- tovermaenti| to raise the dram 

battles a asm st authority found CUve Jenkins and Mr Mostyn organisation. The aim was to make grant from tbe present derisory 
that he was not going to be (Moss) Evans, was as vigorous tbe management of the sendee GO to an amount sufficient to 

- - -—-- cover the cost of a normal 

battles aaginst authority found 
that he was not going to be , , - 
allowed to puff away at Ms famous ytetenfctf in applause for tiie 
pipe after the ban on smoking. Pritne Minister. Mr Mikardo, 

Then yesterday he lost ihe seat JlTtlLZS? JUS hS 
he has held since 1950. a dounle 

the management of the service £30 to an amount 
more responsible to the patients cover the cost of 
and the dedicated people at all funeral ”. 
levels who worked in iL The new levels woi vels who worked in iL The new levels would be avail- 

The Prime Minister said that able to all, unlike tbe present 
and almost anyth! a & else you care address to the cooferenccthan bk> w tha t could * wen haveb^en pipe outtide conference hall), modern society was so Tdghjy system of grant, paid according to 
to name and yer will cut taxes antiSSpaby an- as a^k t^Sni w as tare and W«3«» Maynard were tee imerdependent and organized that tbe age of rbe deceased. Grant 
at the same time.” otber thunderbolt almost as un- Smmw^of tee . ,h platform members to remain it was easy almost totally to dis- levels would be reviewed annually 

Some of Labour's opponents “35m?"as Monday’s ?o« of tiie P seated as Mr Callaghan ended his ruprft. IOBSk^‘S^f 
were not entirely happy at their s Der cent mv ^uirieiines „ „ .. .. speech. Crime, violence and vandalism Mr Jack Ashley, MP for Stokc- 
exerosins their constitutional ____ . But aPfrt from those diversions Even Mr Norman Atkinson, the were of deep concern to the on-Treut, South, on behalf of tbe exercising their constitutional 
rights to carry this Parliament into 
a HJfth session. 

They espouse a new consn- 

Scarcely had delegates resumed 
their seats after giving him a 
standing oration than Mr 
Callaghan was told that Mr Denis 

seated as Mr Callaghan ended his rapt-it. 

rational theory that general dec- Callaghan was told that Mr Denis had enjoyed the pay policy debate, 
dons should be called to suit copy ieU. delegates, in effect. 

c^Sban,s day. He party treasurer and a leading 
claimed even that, m a detached member of tbe left-wing Tribune- 
and masochistic sort of way, he Groun of MPs, Joined in the 

to take account of inflation. 
Mr Jack Ashley, MP for Stoke- 

on-Trent, South, on behalf of the 
national executive, recommended 

dcadJJnes of Vd^firing agenci^. MJ* tor that constituency, had 
I hold a different view*■ elections ?n° 

nan ...Han -» onrornmonr til® coin oil tree and so from now are beat held when a government 
has completed a phase of its work. 
The countiy can then make a pro¬ 
per judgment both on the Govern¬ 
ment’s record and on its plans 
for tbe future.” 

on would be a thorn in Prime 
Ministerial flesh a: more than the 
parliamentary level. 

5unny Jim could soon be think¬ 
ing that St Peter and all the 

that they had got it all wrong 
on pay policy and guidelines and 
that the Govern mem would pay 
scant attention to what the con- 

speech. Crime, violence and vandalism Mr Jack Ashley, MP for Stoke- 
Even Mr Norman Atkinson, the were of deep concern to the on-Treut, South, on behalf of the 

party treasureo: and a leading people. The statement: tbe con- national executive, recommended 
member of tbe left-wing Tribune— fere nee would consider tomorrow acceptance of tbe resolution. The 
Group of MPs, joined in the emphasized that the .Government conference he said, should tell 
general acclaim would continue to provide fall rc- the Government that death grants 

After a momentary hiccup sources and support to everybody were now back on the agenda, 
during which it looked as though responsible for crime prevention. He said that successive govero- 
tfae party might be left with on but it. would also contain a re rain- meats bad been abdicating the 

general acclaim 
After a momentary hiccup 

during which it looked as though 
the party might be left with no 
system for electing its leader, 
delegates derided chat they would 

were now back on the agenda. 
He said that successive govern¬ 

ments bad been abdicating the 

Turning to prices and pay, Mr angels are not altogether -’n hi* 
Callaghan said the Goverument There was lirtie consolation 

Terence hj*d _ overwhelmingly leave the job as before to their 
agreed—all done in a manner that MPs 
earned him a standing ovation— nie 0nlv chahge will'be that 
shewed an oratorical prowess not « Mr Callaghan hangs on for 
within the gift of many pohti- another year he mil become 
crans. officially not only the leader of 

tiie parliamentary party, but also 

legates decided that they would to play. 
ave the job as before to their The Labour Government did not 
Ps- , _ , . want to win support on the basis 

t^ai fear. It was the parly of hope. 

der that every citizen had his part commitment of tbe splendid posi- 
to play. war Labour Government, when 

The Labour Government did not death grants were introduced in 
want to win support on the basis 19+9 the figure was set at £20. 

continued its attack on 
prices on ihree fronts. The' firet *_ve of Mr Ian Mikardo. " Better 
was a vigorous Price Commission the devil you know , could be 

in the departure from the c-xecu- One moment be was seemingly 

was a vigorous Price Commission 
with powers to investigate prices 

humble and repentant, with a Joke leader of the whole Labour move- 
about a Scotsman at the pearly ment. 

Britain would be a much cruder, 
more iinjnsr and more selfish 
society if Tory values were to 
prevail. 

Bernard Levin, page 36 
Leading article, page 17 

That covered tbe cost of a 
normal funeral. 

Mrs Susan .Houston (Mother- 
well and Wishawt said more than 
£30 must be given. “ It would be 
more realistic to give £150 and 
let old people die with dignity 
and not in disgrace and debt.” 

Work on a review of the 
tion system had . started ii 
national executive committee 
John Cartwright, a member • 
NEC. said during a debate on 
uon. 

Before the conference wer 
, resolutions, one calling to 
introduction of a system uf 
five income tax and tax reli 
travel to work, and the 
opposing any increase in V* 

Mr 'Cartwright said the / 
had so far concentrated o 
rax problems of women a 
the poverty trap. He promise 
a full report on the review 
be presented to next year': 
Terence. 

During the debate Mr I 
Sheldon, Financial Secreta 
the Treasury, said the Cover 
had if* deal ivith married 
allowance* and the amoun 
should be given fn rhar w 
ted been wiu they had 
generous fn ihe past to thus 
did not work, had no childr< 
no encumbrances. 

The resolution on negati 
come tax and travel to wo 
relief was lost on a show of 
Delegates agreed to rem. 
other motion tn the NEC. 

Executive backs call to take 
land into public ownership 

agricultural Delegates keep system for Results of elections to NEC 

A demand that the Labour Gov¬ 
ernment should fulfil party policy 
as previously determined by the 
conference aud rake agricultural 
land Into public ownership was 
made in a motion earned with 
the backing of tbe national execu¬ 
tive. 

Several speakers, including Miss 
Joan Maynard, MP for Sheffield, 
Brighrside, for the executive, 
sought to counter the misconcep¬ 
tion they considered would be 
fostered by the decision. 

They declared that taking farm¬ 
ing land Into public ownership was 
not state farming. Miss Maynard 
emphasized that the Labour Party 
had never favoured that. Day-to- 
day decisions must be left to the 
people who fanned. 

The resolution, noting the tn- 
creased prosperity of sectors of 
the agricultural industry, also 
called for an end to the subsidiz¬ 
ing of that prosperity by low-paid 
ratepayers in rural areas, it called 
for the rdmposition in the next 
session ofN Parliament of liability 
for rates on agricultural land and 
associated buildings. 

Mias Maynard admitted that 
was a call order and said she knew 
that Mr John Silk in. Minister of 
Agriculture, Fisheries and Food, 
won listened to the debate, did 
pot agree with her on the issue. 

But if the motion was passed, she 
said. It would streznhen their 
bands in trying to get die legisla¬ 
tion next session. 

Mr Jack Baddy (National Union 
of Agricultural and Allied 
Workers!, moving the motion, said 
when estates were suld, foreign 
buyers, investment companies and 
other absentee landlords were 
taking over. Land prices had 
soared and last week in Lincoln¬ 
shire reached £3,000 an acre. 
Public ownership Of fend would 
prevent speculation. The !und 
should go back to the people from 
whom it was originally taken. 

Miss Janice Hendry {South-West 
Norfolk) said the rating of agricul¬ 
tural land and buildings would 
assist In reducing rates in rural 
areas or improve facilities in rural 
areas without increasing the rates. 

Mr Gavin Strang, Parliamentary 
Secretary, Ministry of Agriculture, 
Fisheries and Food and MP for 
Edinburgh, East, said a high pro¬ 
portion of land sales were being 
made to financial institutions- 
Insurance companies and pensions 
funds did not have the expertise 
needed tor tanning. 

They sought land purely as an 
investment tor proBi irom fedts 
ur capital appreciation. Some insti¬ 
tutions had. however, started farm* 
ing directly and many of 

arguments against state fanning 
were equally relevant ro farming 
by the big financial Institutions. 

As the election had been post¬ 
poned, they would have time to 
look at the report of the Norfolk 
committee, which Mr Silkin hod 
set up to look into the ownership 
of agricultural land. 

Miss Maynard said agricultural 
land was one of their most preci¬ 
ous assets and should not be left 
*n private tends. As long as it 
was. profit would come first and 
people second. The Labour Party 
did not want to interfere with 
farming. Another myth was that 
they wanted ro attack rhe small i 
farm. The record proved that to 
be Inaccurate. If they started with i 
the large estates they would rake ! 
over three quarters of rented land. | 

A further myth was that public I 
ownership of land would spoil the 
special relationship between farm 
workers and farmers- That rela¬ 
tionship had got them to £43 a 
week. 

Public access to the country side 
would not be marred. Farm work¬ 
ers, who were tbe key to the 
success stozy ,n agriculture, should 
have a say M what happened to 
the land on which they worked. 
Not only was public ownership of 
agricultural land wanted, but some - 
industrial democracy with it as 
well. 

electing party leader 
Delegates, after three card 

votes, chose to retain the present 
system under which the Parlia¬ 
mentary’ Labour Party elects the 
leader of the party. Suggestions 
for voting at the party conference, 
as they do to elect the party 
treasurer, or for an. electoral 
college, were i rejected. 

However, ihe matter trill be 
raised again at next year’s con¬ 
ference because Mr Ian Mikardo, 
MP for Tower ‘ Hamlets, Bethnal 
Green and Bow, who earlier in. 
the annual elections lost his scat 
on the . national executive, 
explained that whatever the 
system chosen, a motion would be 
put by tile NEC on next year's 
agenda, to implement it. 

At the close oF tbe debate Misg 
Joan Lestor, the chairman, 
explained that the resolution that 
had been carried meant that the 
Parliamenary Labour Party would 
continue to elect the leader, but 
next year the executive would 
have to bring forward proposals 
for making the leader the leader 
of the whole party and not jnst 
of the PLP. 

After Mr Mikardo had explained 
how the conference could make 
its choice from the three options 
Mr Brian Hunter (Lowestoft) said, 
he considered the election uf 

leader should remain with mem¬ 
bers of the PLP. The leadership 
should be decided by rhose best 
qualified to know. 

Mr Stuart Holland, prospective Sarllamenciry candidate for Lam- 
etb,. Vauxbail, said rhar while the 

trade union movement might 
proride financial muscle, ihe 
backbone of the party and the 
legwork done on the doorstep 
during and between elections was 
provided- by constituency parties. 
Unless - the base was widened a 
great opportunity would be 
missed In the leadership election, 
He favoured election at the party' 
conference. 

Mr Neil Wnnock, MP for 
Bed well ty, said there were in the 
Labour Party two areas of 
election in which the candidates 
produced had no direct account¬ 
ability or responsibility. Those 
areas were tbe leader of the 
party and members of the NEC. 
That must be changed. 

There was a story that during 
the election of the leader an 
elderly Yorkshire MP was 
approached by one of Mr Roy 
Jen)tiD5's acolytes or supporrers 
and asked If he would vote for 
Mr Jettkins. 

His reply was : ** No. We are 
all Labour here ”, (Laughter and 
loud applause.) 

The following were elected to 
the national executive committee : 

Trade unions section : R. Tuck 
(NUR) 5,763,000 ; S. McCluskie 
(National Union of Seamen) 
5,434,00; T. Bradley (TSSA) 
5,270,000; A. Kifcson (TGWU) 
5.245,000; N. Hough (GMWU), 
5,003,000; Alan Hadden (Boiler¬ 
makers), 4,963,000 ; Frederick 
Mulley (APEX), 4,576,000; J. G. 
Russell (AUEVV), 4,571,000; P.. 
Williams (NUM). 4.243.000 ; J. 
Golding (POEU), 3,940,000 ; D. 
Hoyle (ASTMS), 3,425,000; S. 
Tierney (USDAVVJ. 3,374,000. 

i Constituency Labour parties sec- 
l tion ; A. Wedgwood Bonn (Bristol, 
J South-East)i 460.000: J. Lestur 
i (Eton and Slough), 372,000; E. 

Heffer (Walton i, 349.000; F. 
Allaun (Salford, East), 319.000; 
N. Kinnock (Bed well ty), 274,000 ; 
D. Skinner (Bolsovcr), 261,000 ; 
Barbara Castle l Blackburn), 
260,000. 

Socialist, Co-operative and other 
organizations' section : L. Huck- 
field (National Union of Labour 
and Socialist Clubs), 30,000. 

Women's section; J. Hart 
(Lanark), 5,442,000 ; L, Jegcr 
(Canutes, Hoi born and St Pan eras. 
South), 5,407,000; S. Williams 
(Hertford and Stevenage), 
4,580.000; J. Maynard (Sheffield, 
Brights!da), 4.085,000; and R. 
Short (Wolverhampton, North- 
East), 3,222,000. 

Unsuccessful candidates, trade 
union section with last year's rote 
in brackets: D. Crawford (Union 

of Construction, Allied Trades and 
Technicians) 2,550,000 (3.007,000j ; 
B. Dix (NUPE) 2,039.000 
(722.000) ; T. A. Breafccll (Elec¬ 
trical. Electronic, Telecommunica¬ 
tions and Plumbing Union) 
1.828.000 (979,000) ; J. D. Brad¬ 
shaw (AUEW, foundry section) 
I. 791,000 I —1 ; D. O. Williams 
(Cotuo) 1.066,000 (—) ; R. 
Brown (Furnirure, Timber and 
Allied Trades Union) 646,000 
K-) ; R. L. Evans (Jron and Steel 
Trades Confederation) 623.000 
(888,000) ; A. E. Powell (Sogat) 
91,000 ( 260.000) ; A. E. Simpson 
(National Association nf Colliery 
overmen. Deputies and 5bot- 
firers) 79,000 ( 78,000). 

CONSTITUENCY LABOUR 
PARTIES : 2. Mikardo (St Mary- 
lebonej, 258,000 (303,000) ; J. 
Ashley (Stoke-on-Trent, South). 
232,000 ( 2S7.0C0); D. Owen (Ply¬ 
mouth, ' DevoQpoft). 159.000 
(176,000) ; P. Shore (Stepney and 
Poplar), 145.000 ( 235,000) ; R. 
Hattersley (Birmingham, Spark* 
brook), 142,000 (-); J. Rich¬ 
ardson (Barking) 102,000 
168,000); N. Bradley (Deptford). 
97,000 (-); S. Onne i Salford 
West), 83,000 (81,000); R. Apps 
(Brighton, JCemptown), 57,000 
(66,000); C. P. Wall (Shipley), 
51,000 (67,000) ,• J. Smart (Ponte¬ 
fract and Castleford), 41,000 
(63,000): H. Thomas (Newcastle 
upon Tyne, East). 36,000 (-) : 
J. Rodgers (Peterborough), 34,000 
(-) i E. Roberts (Hackney, 

North and Stoke Nerit 
34,000 ( 46,000) ; M. Meache 
bam. West), 33.000 (-: 
Radice (Chester-le-Strcet), . 
t-) ; D. Mahon (Greeno 
Port Glasgow): 32,001) (5J. 
T. Knight (Hornsey). 
(-) ; T. Da [veil (West Lo- 
24,000 I4J.000) ; IV. Mr 
(Dundee. West), 23,000 f 
R. Thomas (Bristol North 
22,000 (-j ; R. Corbett • 
Hempstead). 17,000 (- 
Collins (Gateshead West). 
(-) ; J. Stallard iSt P 
North). 10.000 (14.0001 ; ' 
tcriek (Birmingham. Selly 
10,000 ( 36,000) ; J. Gardner 
Bedfordshire), 9,000 <?•<*> 
Evers (Sutton and Chcann 
(-). 

Woman members : S. Si 

skill (Haiifa.v I, 3. 
(2,D6S.OOO) : B. Boothrord 
Bromwich West). 2. 
(2,258,000) : A. Wise (C« 
South - West). 2. 
(1.863,0001 : S. Horne (Tm 
610,000 (483,000) ; G. j» 
(Darlington). 538.C0O (-—■ 
Jackson (Lincoln), 
(245.000) : 0. McDonald 
rock), 197.000 1447.000! 
Taylor (Boltoo, West). 

Socialist. Co-operative am 
nrga Dilations •' J- Car 
(Royal Arsenal Co-op 
Society and Fabian St 
25.000 (29.0001 ; A. « 
(Socialist Medical Asscci 
1,000 (-—), 
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er worker control 
•'rom George Clark 
'olirical Correspondent 
Blackpool 

Tlie complete reorganization 
the National Health Service, 

,-bich Mr James Cuilaghan said 
esterday is necessary “ to re- 
mir Cl? damage done by the 
ory reorganize lion ", is "being 

irepared by the Government, 
mt it may not be possible in 
he next session of Parliament 
o cany through the legislation. 

■ According to the ministers 
losely involved, the area health 

■cards will disappear in the 
(•organization and there will be 
rejter democratic control of 
he hospital service. 
The change, like the iiitro- 

uction of workers’ participa- 
:on in the running of industry 
nd commerce, will bring rep- 
esentatives of workers at all 
avals in the health service— 
octors, nurses, ancillary wor- 
ers. ambulance men, caterers, 
nd laundry staff—into the Tun¬ 
ing of hospitals. 
Although little publicity has 

eeu given to the proposal, Mr 
atrick Jenkin. the Conservative 
hadow minister for health and 
ncial services, has indicated 
hat a Conservative government 
,-ould seek to amend its earlier 
>gi«slation and abolish the area 
oards. 
The Government's decision to 

cc could have been prompted 
v that Conservative initiative, 
nd it could be au example of 
abour stealing the Conserva- 
ve Party's clothes. 
Mr Cine Jenkins, general 

jeretan? of the Association of 
cientific. Technical and Mana- 
erial Staffs, whose members 
idude professional people in 
ie National Health Service, 
lid he welcomed the Prime 
rinistei^s promise of reform. 
The Conservative reorganiz- 
ion was a madly bureaucratic, 
.-pensive an-d anti-democratic 
;ercisc”, he said. 

Mr Callaghan indicated that 
e legislation would be subject 
the recommendations of the 

oval Commission on the 
ealth Service, which has been 
-.ting for some time. Eut it 
is pointed our by officials 
at the commission could be 
ked to produce an interim 

report setting out the recom¬ 
mendations for change which 
it considers urgent. That could 
affect the administrative frame¬ 
work and the abolition of the 
area boards. 

Mr Callaghan, enlarging on 
his main theme of giving people 
a bigger say in the running, of 
their organizations and their 
housing estates, said that the 
management of the National 
Health Service must be made 
“ more responsive to the 
patients and to the dedicated 
people at all levels who work 
for the service ". 

In advance of the general 
health service reorganization, 
the Government will introduce 
a Bill in the coming session to 
implement the recommends* 
tions of the Briggs committee 
on nursing. It will set up a new 
system for the government of 
The nursing profession, with a 
central nursing council, 
separate boards for England. 
Scotland, Wales and Northern 
Ireland, and standing com¬ 
mittees for nurses, district 
nurses, mental health nurses, 
health visitors and midwives. 

For the pasr three years die 
health committee of the Labour 
Parry, under the chairmanship 
of Mr Laurence Pavitt, MP, has 
been pressing for the imple¬ 
mentation of the Briggs recom¬ 
mendations. The legislation will 
contain new provisions for the 
training of nurses and for a 
new career strucrure ro improve 
ilie prospects of advancement. 

If inrerim recommendations 
are received from the royal 
commission, a partial reorgan¬ 
ization uf rhe service could 
come next session; for 
example, the area boards could 
be abolished and their func¬ 
tions allocated to district and 
regional hospital authorities. 

Mr Callaghan put at the top 
of his list of priorities for the 
coming session beginning on 
November 1 legislation to give 
employees in industry the right 
to more information about their 
firms' affairs, including invest 
meat plans and other matters 
of importance. 

M Employees will thus have 
a bigger share in the taking 
of derisions that affect their 
wellbeing and perhaps their 
very jobs ", Mr Callaghan said. 

Jiiions welcome ‘shift’ in 

am Paul Routledge 
bour Editor 
ackpool 
Trade union leaders are to 
oloir what they see as a defi- 
e shift iu the Prime Minis- 
‘s commitment to tight pav 

ntrols. Members of rhe TUC 
□era! Council attending the 
bnur Party conference be- 
ve that the Government is 
w open to persuasion away 
»m its rigid 5 per cent limit 
wage increases next winter. 

Talks between senior Cabinet 
listers and union leaders are 
leered next week after Mr 
laghan’s admission yesterday 
t there js a wide measure of 
josirion to the incomes policy 
the Labour movement, 
lur the search for a compro- 
;e is not likely to he easy, 
nisters are still convinced of 
• need for a formal limit oil 
ge rises, while the influen- 

Transporr and General 
rkers’ Union remains wedded 
a policy of unfettered coHer- 
j bargaining. The TGWU is 

.* to make official the strike 
Ford workers tomorrow. 
4r Callaghan’s address to the 
*ty conference is seen as hav- 
done much to overcome the 

nage to the “ special relation- 
p ” between the TUC and the 

. bioet. Mr Mostyn (Moss) 
aos, general secretary of the 
iWU, said it was an ex- 
mely good speech, disproving 

• pundits' view that rhe defeat 
Labour’s incomes policy at 

■ hands of rhe trade union 
ck votes had irreparably 
naged Labour's election 
races. 

'The Prime Minister has 
de an offer to talk to the 
ions, and I have no doubt 
t my colleagues and I will 
prepared to talk about the 

iaJ problems facing the 
miry”. Mr Evans said. 
‘But though he has invited 
to talk, it must be made 

ar that we as a union have 
policy which, until it is 

■ersed by the membership, 

I continue to be pursued. I 
not believe we are in dis- 

:e with the Government when 
are in dispute with Ford’s 

anybody else.” 
Jnion leaders listening to Mr 
Iraghan yesterday took in his 
tiling that fiscal _ measures 
1 monetary sanctions might 
employed if union negotia- 

$ did not observe a measure 
wage restraint. 

Mr Ray Buckton, general sec¬ 
retary of the Associated Society 
of Locomotive Engineers and 
Firemen, interpreted the veiled 
threat'as a warning of further 
cuts in public expenditure. The 
TGWU “ took note ” of the pos¬ 
sibility of budgetary measures 
to recoup ground lost by wage 
inflation above the 5 per cent 
limit. 

To Mr Joseph GormJey, 
president of the Nation?! Union 
of Mineworkers, Mr Callaghan’s 
speech held out prospects. "If 
you look carefully at what he 
said, there was a lot of con¬ 
ciliation ”, be said. “ Of course 
the trade union movement will 
be taking it up.” 

The issue of low pay will 
figure largely in the negotia¬ 
tions. With an offer due in¬ 
response to a 60 per cent claim 
lodged by 1,100,000 council 
manual workers due on Octo¬ 
ber 30, the unions are keen to 
discover what Mr Callaghan 
meant about the need to lift 
earnings of the lower paid with¬ 
out fresh wage inflation. ' 

Mr Tom Jackson, the post¬ 
men's leader who is this year’s 
chairman of the TUC, wel¬ 
comed the Prime Minister’s 
offer of talks. 

" Neither side can seek the 
capitulation of the other", he 
said. “If we are to continue 
with stiff-necked obstinacy on 
both sides we ran have the 
pleasure of destroying the 
Labour Party at the next elec¬ 
tion and in the process claim 
that we were doing what we 
tboughf was right. 

“ There is still time to avoid 
this, but only if there is flexi¬ 
bility and a willingness to 
compromise on boih sides." 
Forecast of 12} per cent: Mr 
Evans last night predicted a 12} 
per cent norm as the outcome 
of the Phase Four bargaining. 
“ My little calculator works out 
that we are entitled to about 
121 per cent”, he said on an 
independent television broad¬ 
cast (the Press Asssociation 
reports). 

He considered that to gain an 
improvement in living stan¬ 
dards similar to that of German 
metal workers on an inflation 
rate of about 8 per cent, a pay 
increase of about 123 per cent 
was needed. “ It might be 
more in some cases and less in 
others.” 

He saw a different scale of 
demands from, say. Ford com¬ 
pared with British Leyiand and 
British SteeL 

xn David Wood 
xkpool 
-Jo money wHi be at call 
m Labour’s central party 
ids to fight the European 
ect elections on June 7, Mr 
nnan Atkinson, left-wing 
asurer of the p2rty, told the 
iference yesterday, 
t is a statement that needs 
■re explanation than he 
eretd to the conference. He 
d later that since the Labour 
rry aid the unions were 
■ided about elections to 
rope, candidates would be 
ected who took ridtws for and 
dost Community membership. 
T»e unions wanted to sponsor 
ididates, others did not. 
The party’s national executive 
nmictee, Mr Atkinson said, 
i to face the possibility that 
.eneral election in the United 
ledom and the European 
■ction would coar.e smmkane- 
tiv or ar about the same time, 
are would than be difficulty, 
^nse tiw Labour Party was 
>rt of money and must put the 
leral election first 

The "Roy Jenkins” type of 
candidate would have plenty of 
European money behind him for 
sponsorship, he said. 

Mr Atkinson said there was a 
deficit on the party's general 
fund last year of £61,000, and 
this year’s deficit might be 
£100,000. There was £330,000 in 
the general election campaign 
fund, but that was well short 
of the amount needed to fight 
the United Kingdom election. 

The national Labour Party, he 
said, could not fund European 
candidates with the money it 
knew to be available. If the 
British election had not taken 
place by June, it would not 
tamper with the election fund. 

Adding the European Parlia¬ 
ment’s 1979 budget to its 1978 
allocations, Mr Atkinson said 
th3t a total of £1^50,000 was 
likely to he proposed for Euro¬ 
pean candidature. The NEC bad 
told unions who wanted to 
sponsor European candidates 
that “no money will be made 
available From central sources ”, 
that is, from Transport House. * 

HOME NEWS- 

Meters out 
of action 
in wardens’ 
dispute 
By Our Motoring Correspondent 

Thousands of parking meters 
may be out of order in London 
today because of an industrial 
dispute involving the 1,400 traf¬ 
fic wardens employed by the 
Metropolitan Police. 

The wardens are ref using to 
rewind meters, which they nor¬ 
mally do about every three days, 
and that will make it impossible 
to insert money.- The action, 
which includes an overtime ban, 
started on Monday in support 
of a 9.S per cent Phase Three 
pay chum. 

Mr Thomas Hayes, an assis¬ 
tant secretary of the Civil Ser¬ 
vice Union, said yesterday that 
the wardens’ action appeared 
to have full support and he ex¬ 
pected it to bite very soon. 

Motorists are allowed to park 
ar a merer that is not working 
as long as it is not officially 
designated out of order by hav¬ 
ing a bag placed over it. Mr 
Hoyes emphasized that the war¬ 
dens would continue to enforce 
parking regulations during the 
dispute. 

The sticking point in the 
negotiations is whether die 
increase demanded by the union 
should apply to overtime pay. 
Mr Hoyes said that since the 
wardens were 400 under 
strength, overtime was essential. 
Fie hoped, however, that a new 
offer would be made in the 
next few days. 

If the dispute is not settled 
by the weekend it could affect 
traffic control and • football 
matches and Sunday street 
markets. 

Lewisham urged to adopt policy of positive action 

By Annabel Ferriroan 

Lewisham council, in London, 
is considering adopting a policy 
of positive action towards blade 
applicants and employees simi¬ 
lar to that introduced by- Cam¬ 
den council earlier this year. 

Tbe council is worried by rbe 
results of a survey in the 
borough which showed that for 
Mack school-leavers it was 
much harder to find employ¬ 
ment than for whites. It is io 
hold a conference in the new 
year of local employers, trade 
unionists and chambers of 
commerce to discuss the im¬ 
plications of the report. 

It has ' persuaded 24 em¬ 
ployers in the borough to sign 
a declaration that they will not 
discriminate on tbe grounds of 
race, religion, colour or sex, 
and has miopred an equal op¬ 
portunities policy. 

The policy that it is consider¬ 
ing goes a step farther, however. 

It has been drawn up bv the 
council's race-relations working 
party and is to be considered 
by the policy committee next 
week. 

The working parry, which 
consists of six Lewisham coun¬ 
cillors and six members of the 
Lewisham Council for Com¬ 
munity Relations, has recom¬ 
mended that all advertisements 
placed by the council should 
contain rhe statement that 
Lewisbam is an equal oppor¬ 
tunities employer, and that a 
record should be kept of the 
ethnic origins of those who 
apply and those who are accep¬ 
ted. 

In a pilot project for the 
Department of the Environment 
the council found that residents 
were not offended by being 
asked their ethnic origins when 
applying for a council house, so 
the working party thought that 
tbe practice could be extended 
to employment. 

It has also recommended that 
special courses be devised to 
train applicants without formal 
qualifications in such subjects 
as social work where people 
from minority groups could 
offer special knowledge and 
experience. 

Mr Andy Hawkins, leader of 
Lewisham council and joint 
chairman of the working party, 
said it was unlikely that the 
Government would give any 
help in the form of urban 
grants or through the rate sup¬ 
port grant. 

The council had wanted to 
monitor the ethnic origins of 
job applicants for some time, 
but local members of the 
National Union of Public 
Employees had been against it 
because they thought the coun¬ 
cil’s equal opportunities policy 
went far enough. New discus¬ 
sions were to take place, how¬ 
ever. 

American lawyer cleared 
Bruce Youner, aged 32, an 

American lawyer who flew to 
Britain from California ro clear 
his name, was acquitted, at 
Marlborough Street, Magis¬ 
trates’ Court, London yesterday, 

■of shoplifting. 
Mr Youner was cleared of 

stealing two jumpers valued at 
£32.99 which he said he had 
taken out of a West End store 
to show the chauffeur foe 
an opinion. 

Dismissing the charge Mr St 
John Harm5worth said he nor¬ 
mally viewed such claims with 
scepticism but this was a 

curious case and he was 
inclined to accept the story. 

Mr Youner was arrested "last 
July when a client had lent 
him the use of the chauffeur- 
driven car. 

He told the court that he 
went to rhe Marks aod Spencer 
store mainly to buy a pair of 
women’s briefs of rhe exact 
style and size his wife bought 
five years ago. Ue possessed 
the original pair, but learnt that 
the line was no longer stocked. 

Mr Youner collected £150 
bail deposic left at tbe court 
in July. 

Broadmoor for 
killing wife 

Reginald Maskell, aged 46. 
who was said to have battered 
bis wife to death in Germany 
three years ago during a 
domestic dispute, was sent from 
Reading Crown Court yesterday 
to Broadmoor for an indefinite 
period. 

Mr Maskell pleaded not 
guilty to murder. His plea of 
guilty by reason of diminished 
responsibility to the man¬ 
slaughter of his German-born 
wife, Anna, was accepted. 

Airport at 
Maplin 
‘ a good thing 
for London ’ 
By John Young • 
Planning Reporter 

An airport at Maplin, Essex, 
was one of the few projects 
large enough to have any real 
impact on the regeneration of 
east London. Mr F. B. Poo Icy, 
controller of planning and 
transportation for the Greater 
London Council said yesterday. 

Mr Pooley’s evidence to the 
public inquiry into the proposed 
fourth terminal building at 
Heathrow confirmed that rhe 
GLC is mounting a strong all- 
party campaign to revive the 
Maplin project. 

Miss Shelagb Roberts, chair¬ 
man of the council's planning 
and communications policy 
cirtnmiitee, said last night that 
she had from the outset been 
a convinced supporter of such a 
scheme, and believed it was rhe 
onlj- wav ro meet the long-term 
air traffic needs of so urn-east 
Engand. 

Mr Pooley told the inquiiv 
that, from London’s point of 
view, there were overwhelming 
advantages in Maplin. It v.-as 
well served by public transport 
and, by attracting about 15 
million passengers a year, 
would pull the East End out &l 
the doldrums. 

Attempts to regenerate rh*e 
docklands vere little more than 
cosmetic, he said. 

The council was not totally 
opposed to the fourth Hcarhrow 
terminal, but it thought no 
decision should be taken until 
further public inquiries had con¬ 
sidered rhe British* Airports 
Authority's plans for Garwicfc 
and Stans ted. 

In brief 
Sir Keith’s talk 
is sabotaged 

Sir Keith Joseph, spok^nrai 
on Conservative policy, fount! 
himself addressing a tray 
audience at Hatfield Polytech¬ 
nic yesterday, because a group 
of students put up posters ray¬ 
ing that the meeting had beta 
cancelled. ’ ", 

The polytechnics students’ 
union had banned the meeting, 
bur Conservative students, who 
had invited Sir Keith, decided 

that that was unconstitutional 
and the event should go ahead.. 

Coaching inn 
may be saved 

Hereford’s oldest coaching 
inn, the Black Swan, in Wide- 
marsb Streer, may be saved, 
even though tbe Department of 
the Environment consented to 
its demolition five years ago. _ 

The City Council has regis¬ 
tered an Interest in acquiring 
the disused building under the 
Community Land Act in the 
hope of being able to hand rf 
over to be restored as a public 
house. 

Policeman for trial 
Police Constable Ian Reeves, 

aged 43, of the Southall immi¬ 
gration squad, accused ar 
Horseferry Road Magistrates’ 
Court, London, yesterday uf 
stealing passports and other 
documents from Asians, V(is 
committed on bail for trial. 

Bridge closure 
Lendal Bridge, over the river 

Ouse in York, closes for the 
start of six months of repairs 
today. Long traffic delays are 
expected. 

Introducing the Bri-stcsr. 
Guessing who’s behind it 

could win you a case 
of what you fancy 

TheBri-Star? 
That's the corporate symbol you've nof seen before. Yet in jusf 

five days our symbol will be seen by millions. 
Then youll know we're a UK public company 
Then youll dlsccMsrwe're nearing the completion of an 

enormous expansion and modernisation programme. 
Then you'll instantly recognise our brand name: the UK market 

leader produced by a company whose efficiency is the highest 
in its field in Europe. 

On Monday next, everyone will know who's behind the Bri-Stac 
But meanwhile, you Iik have the chance to raise a glass to 

help us celebrate the event- entirely with our compliments. 
Because if you can guess our identity from the clues here, 

simply telephone our answering service between 9am.-5.30p.tTL 
(Monday-Friday). 

Leave your name and address and what you believe our 
name to y be. ff you're among the first 12 to guess correcityyou 

could be among the first tojoin our celebrations with a 
complimentary case of champagne, wine or scotch. 

We very much look .forward to receiving your calf 

OK3CHS88 

’Bnu^ie^ikdiQngGfenky»b3Enah3en¥itoyessi^cjdSoea«iq&)Qdl9Vi90diie(S3%cf^l8Su8CQipQffiQA. 
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Aspects of oil, 2: The Offshore Training Centre changes its emphasis to fire fighting 

Creating a wealth of experience to work in the North Sea 
- -  tj ie nawrnment and Norwav 

jailed for nine months 
behaviour of a Former 
who smoked cannabis 

criminal, not misguided, 

ward said at Southend 

Court, Esses yesterday, 
^sentenced the Rev Richard 

■**7*5 to nine months in jail 
eight drugs charges. 

He told Mr Mayes, aged 30, 
“..Beaufort Street, Chelsea, 
London: *■ There can be few 
Patents of young people in this 
caiftitry who would not be ap¬ 
prehensive, if not downright 
a®8ty1 at any person who intro¬ 
duced their children to 
raapebis.” 

Sir Mayes on Monday admit¬ 
ted' four charges of possessing 
dsrinabis and two of allowing 
jus fiat to be used for smoking 
the drug. He changed his plea 

By Dan- van der Vat 
After a modest and precari¬ 

ous start in 1975, the Offshore 

success of the great Forties oil 
field. 

Having lived from hand to 

, . . ^now Fkofld: fieH aboor IS monda Government and Norway art 

s^JvESSs ttsssrsi&ys 
toSTu-££3i mouth finandaflly through 1976, k^Ts^cU^S « to do * a *. «,Umlitapre* 

TaysSef is now uniquely placed the centre wasotonured r^er lie fira fire fitfbng omree ingest in «* then that of the udnstty ir 
to provide a vital support more tufcstantrf. support. After begm re Md by “°w^^5^rteTen£ian j, vraj nested to serve. to provide a vital support more substantial, support. Alter began in^nuo-jratify, ^ 
service for Britain’s North Sea 26 sites were examined u moved the end of August.850 mea top g® 
energy industry. to a l6J-aCTe field on an tnduS- gone terongh tee fom-day basic 

The centre was orbrinally trial estate outside Montrose 18 traiiHng for North Sra. at s 
lOC. Centre was originaljy _,»« ranifa! I'— semen (tot a nntfitv for at s 

sited at Livingston, central', montfis ago, with a ilm capital 
Smrland. a less ideal location budget. 

SsaSSsS Si£S5?K 
Graining for North Sen .crews. &elunphcaooDS of * tag fire 

Scotland, a less ideal location 
adopted as a temporary solu- 

The centre has a capacity for ** 
2,000 such students a year. 

It already offers training faci¬ 
lities that even oil companies 
with all their resources are not 

An elderly but still function- 

The pessimists among them likely to match individually, 
believe that a disaster of that Course-completion certificates 
kind is necessary to persuade enjoy wide recognition in the _r._ _ _ ... . . . The active interest of B* kind is necessary to persuade enjoy wide recognition in the 

lion to an urgent need. It was iag drilling ng was set up m ajn>s relatively long-established industry and government to industry and there are growing 
a demonstration of serious the flat meadow and a 3,®uUrt offshore gas industry m taking take seriously the risk of such queues of would-be students, 
intent by the Petroleum Indus- hole was drilled for training a stake in the centre for its a catastrophe. Tie optimists xhe Offshore Training Cen 
try Training Board ser up by purposes in nine day?- New ovrti fire-training programme is r*nA to riimV that the proper 
the oil companies to run the buildings for administration ana likely to increase that enxpha- level of preparedness could be- 
centre. classroom training went up, ana ^ come a natural by-product of 

Its purpose at first was to So **“?, a If8dfss reproduction ot It will also increase financial Montrose, 
train British workers in the M . °« platform use tor nre Sypport as well as strengthening The centre’s staff of 30 give 

The Rev Richard Mayes 
defended cannabis. 

train British woruers in me —4. --— — 
techniques of drilling for oil xr^^IlS: ... _ . 
at sea, an area which Amen* That facility reflects a change 
can skill and experience over- in the nature of the centre, 
whelmingly predominate. which imtaUy concentrated in 

j?. a i-s?ASRs ssarass.*^ 

a catastrophe. Tie optimists Th» Offshore Training Centre 
tend to dunk that the proper hss identified two areas of. 
level of preparedness could be- need that it could be 
come a natural by-product of upon to alleviate: a 
Mratrose. _ scheme for training apprentices 

The centre’s staff of 30 give m urgent requirement for 
xr^D^ ... ^ . the centre’s unspoken claim to advanced as well as Me }arpe numbers of technicians to 

That facility reflects a change be unique in the world, and courses in drffimg, production. ^ instruments that 
in the nature of the centre, able to offer expertise and and fire fighting and would be com^ oil production. 

"TnlfliSTTiw* SE”S8C"“^” asSsaiifij™* •*'“ surstssrstax 
scon. 4s men were Greened for Pended into production course*. So ftr there tes been only togr g sriarie* W« thedvw ha?p**“« Mont- 
52 companies. The centre is While it is still very muca one disaster directly connected some levels pud to experts ajavthinE is possible, 
□articuiariv proud of the fact engaged in those, its new role in with the extraction of ori and working at sea could be offered. *•» 
that some of its earliest training rig and platform crews gas from under the North Sea, The Manpower Services Com- Next: Effect on Scotland's 

- too glad to move into tee 
est reaches of oil techno* 

particularly proud oi 
that some of its earliest training rig and platform crews from under the North Sea, The Manpower Sendees Corn- 

blowout in tee Norwegian mission, the trade unions, tee to vguilty yesterday on two have seen and heard you that •» graduates ” helped to make a in fire fighting is tending to me blowout in tee Norwegian mission, the trac 
ch*ges of supplying the drug you, yourself, have exhibited_ 
to boys from a Kent grammar some 'symptoms of the habitual —SSSS^ 
school. Judge Ward direrted drug-taker. _ m _ _ 

'&&.VZS s*K£s« Peak Distnct power station plan opposed 
to boys from a Kent grammar some symptoms of the habitual —^ 

1 school. Judge Ward direrted drug-taker. 
that on a further two charges “ Were it not for the likes T>^vx>1r T1 

‘ arn..;r«w he shj,uld of you, who give encouragement | PQ Ii Ij 
. !Ktted-Jbecaus® ,of to^fi- to those concerned with the 

^ Before being importing into this country of . 
sentenced, Mr Mayes said : dangerous drugs by the under- From John Chartres 

1 I am before the court accused or world, and giving house room . ... nnmnikd 
c^Tupnon. of introducing young to those who are prepared to P ^ 
PWWe to destruction and drug gjve them further encourage- 5"li p 
adocnon. but 1 would say I have ...u,.. would be rid of a station in the Pennio 
done nothing harmful at all. I opposed bv the Pe 

■ ««wpt full responsibility for all »reac ^e‘^, drug-taking. National Park autfaoi 
i my actions. Earlier tee Bishop of Chelms- th* Central 

old Dinorwic slate quarries, tigarions, and certainly no com- The probable siting of tee 
near Llanberis, North Wales. mitment to build the station. 120-acre upper fake Cwhich 

scoeme to ouuu u pumpsu- Although early objections to — 
storage hydro-electric power ^ Welsh scheme at * 
station in the Pennines is being Ffestiniog, which has been eTiects- 
opposed by the Peak District operating foe 15 years, and to Anot 
National Park authority. ^ t the much larger Dinorwic “ battei 

The Central Electricity .rhon. now Wrrme muted ever, b 

>er lake (which 

Next: Effect on Scotland's 
infrastructure 

Difficulties 
of villagers 

my actions. Earlier tee Bishop of Chelms- jhe Central Electricity scheme have now beo 
i i^garded it as my duty and ford, the Right Rev John Trtilo, Generating Board has annoiin- _indeed both si 

ESf*.? r^^w’il5, rhc t0,d lhe Judle that he 11311 ced chac ir founds to carry out popular rou: 
i f1 highly satisfactory reports of ‘‘environmental studies” into tiDns—-thePeak P 

Sfw th^gS Mr Mayes?s pansh work'. the possibility of using a site pIanniag Board *511. 
and I very mucb regret that ail “I formed a high opinion of near Titmvisue, _ Derbysmre, jugnj yesterday sayil 
torJife can be interpreted as cor- him ”, he said “of his integrity for tee third in its senes ot chairman of its plaj 
ropting young people. and his willingness to work pumpedrStorage stations, which committee beiiev 
I first smoked cannabis at the age hard and his sensitivity to the constitute tee only proven jQ Longdenda 
« » m, siimfar circumstances as needj; of other people arising method of husbanding eleccnc wou3<J ^ - hicompa 
S^hP^nireU^er,,n!. ^ out of tragedies in his own power between tee peaks and national park aims ”. 
wiui supplying, and it has not ... „ * troughs of pubbe demand. ^Ci>ii 
done me any barm. Cannabis is llte • Po*Lr stations'of that tvpe. statemeat san 
infflgeimus to this countrs1 now Mr Mayes would be liable to Wch nnPrat. uv numoin^ la rue chairman of tee comr 
■nd is here to stay. >,.* iKorf from the Driest- fessor J. N. Tarn, fe 

Another pumped - storage oayl^woiua oe «»a wuw 
battery” station would, bow- nes? Pf?f *** 

TJ j -8- \ Manchester near Llanberis, North Wales. mitment to build the stanoa. 120-acre upper rage iwtuca- 

5S55 5,3ar-jBasa understudy 
wSSdmb^ihfpSSffiSni,Et ^Sangg’fo,''^hye„hrsnd're AG.od.er pureped - ttorege 

Earlier the Bishop of Chelms* 'StSfTfc.trtt, ‘JS“Z+*jUF&1Sa’ S «5TK 
ord. the Right Rev John Trtilo, Generating Board has aoDOirn- _£ndeed both sites have 1990 to cope with expecred 1ui response to concern at its 
ild the judge that he had had ced teat it intends to carry out become popular tourist attrac- demand, particularly from, tee determined rougm-shooting decline. 
igbly satisfactonr reports of «* environmental studies ” into tions—the Peak Park Joint Greater Manchester industrial entoiisasts. Its officers are to Idok at tee 
Ir Mayes's pansh work. the possibility of using a site planning Board issued a state- area, and to smooth out the As in tee Dinorwic scheme, difficulties villagers face, in- 
“I formed a high opinion of a ear TiurwisUe, Derbyshire, jjjgnt yesterday saying rhar tho peaks and troughs of demand there would be a “ tidal range ” eluding poor bousing, lack of 

im ” he said “of his integrity for tee third in its senes of chairman of its planning con- to enable tee low-cost nuclear of about 40ft in tee bottom jobs, low pay and poor public 
nd his willingness to work pumped-storage stations, which ^ committee believed tee site power stations to operate lake, which would probably be transport, and to report in 
arri hu «<>nsitivitv tn the constitute the only proven th. 7 rtnedendale Valiev effirientlv. created bv linking the Vale November with recommenda- 

and his willingness to work pumped-storage stations, which copimittee bdieved tee site powm- stations to 
hard and his sensitivity to the constitute the wily proven jn the Longdendale Valley effiriently. 
needs of other people arising method of husbanding electric wou|d be “incompatible with -pb* Tvntvnsde si 
_ __u:, re..,r, nower her ween the oeaks and__1_1. m 7 “t 

bad House and Rosewood wafer j cions. 

troughs of public demaad. 
tional park aims ”. special advantages in teat there storage reservous and raismg Mr Gervas Walker, chairman 
The statement said that tee were reservoirs in tee bottom fb«r levels,_ vatfa the probaMe of tee policy commkree, said 

W-'EgV: Mr' M.™ rvould b* liable .a gSi dSJSSSiSSiSZ ^ >»« of one renn Mdaag. y*s«rd»ri.« the aim was * 
OA is here to stay. be disqualified from rhe priest- arnoSJ fessor J. N. Tarn, felt the pro- high ground, rising to 1,000ft Ail tee water channels and tee muqueatmosphere 
He was stopped by Judge hood, he said JISsfE^Srin?^rhe nitet and Posal w®»W be “ opposed in. or more, immediately to tee j^e turbine bouse would be of vfflages and small towns, but 

as«as;“ SSS.*8-1—'- 
4'aw. the illegality of cannabis could during the day, have been Mr Leonard Nash, tee CEGB There was a system of 400,000- would that most of tee 

- -.- - ■ ' - operating successfully .in many northern    -i—«— —---— **** ™ Jn0Bt m 

but cannabis and the state of statement to the police that 
\ *aw- the illegality of cannabis could 
udge Ward said : “ One does force children to harbour drugs, 
move on to hard drugs from especially when the supply of 
hoi or smoking tobacco, cannabis was short because of 
e is a risk of corruption, police action. He said he would 
ighr be felt by some who continue to smoke the drug. 

operating successfully, hi many normern swnoas planning voir power lines running throagh “ earironmenral disturbance ,. . rmivid** 
parts of the world, including engineer, empbasiaed m Man- the valley, and the “major or mess from earthworks mid 
North Wales, for several yeatJ! chSter yesterday teat so far -load centre” of Greater Mai- the mov^aemof heavy plant- Mrvtelnmn^ buttotdM 

rw ic in an advanced stmta there were no firm plans even Chester was-only IS miles to during tee fore to six years responsible for a widely scat- police action. He said he would' One is in an advanced stage there were no firm plans even Chester was only 15 miles to 
continue to smoke the drug. of construction alongside the to carry out detailed site inves- tee west. 

tered population. 
An added complication was 

tee increasing population, par¬ 
ticularly of old people. In 
Suffolk, for example, the 
county council expected the 
number of people over 75 to 

ban on vehicles SST' * 1* 
From John Young Walker; who is chairman 
Planning Reporter of Avon County Council 
rudMiM- argued that services in rural 

Chichi is a gem areons 

-sssarff iKS«sss 
sasrs&s.' srte ? if*' -- w „ 
should be able to roam tee nar- _ 1°. August a survey by the 
raw Georgian streets untroubled Standing Conference ofRund 
by rh* nois*. balk fume of 

construction^ period. 

Mixed feelings 
at historic city’s 
ban on vehicles 
From John Young 
Planning Reporter 
Chichester 

oontOTporaiVhMi^trtdfic. *« «tent of decline in tee 
_ South-west. Later ten month 

In a well meaning attempt ^e results of an investigation 
to provide such rehef, into rural deprivation are to be 
Sussex County Council will, m published by Hereford and 
tee next few weeks, begm the Worcesrer Count, Council. . 
final stage of what has proved _ 
one of tee most contentious 

With the financial support of Front member 
the city council, contractors will •_ p. 
pave over the greater part of rCSKEDS 2IlCr 
tee four historic streets that ^ , 
converge on the famous Cross, TlQTEll QfliflTP^K 
close to tee cathedral. Pardl dUU1 

Objectors, notably the From 0“t Correspondent 
Chichester Society, have per- Br“t"r , 
sistently maintained that the A National Front leader in 
scheme, so far from being an Bristol resigned yesterday be¬ 
en viro omental blessing, is a dis- cause of an address by tee late 
aster. Delivery vehicles, no p john Pauj. Philip 
longer able to use the mam J . ' . , ' 
streets, have been diverted Gannaway, chairman of tee local 
through tee narrow residential party, said he had been pro- 
lanes of tee four segments foundly moved by tee Pope’s 
known as tee Quadrants. last Vatican address, which he 

hcard ^ weeks ago while on 
teat bmjdings and pavements . 
have been damaged, and claim ,n R“me' 

If you own your own home, are a private tenant,” or a landlord, you 
m'aybe eligible for a Government Home Insulation Grant. 

This means your local council will refund you two-thirds of the 

teat eighteenth-century founda- It 
tions are -threatened by vibra- resign 
tion. «TVi<»r 

It .was teen I decided to 
gn ”, Mr Gannaway said. 

non- , “ There was something about 
Local people also point to the the Pope of tremendous warmth 

S&• iSBfSilSWS -• ,-«*» •“* «*- «■ 
to tee “ traffic circulatory sys- 1 realized demonstrations do 
terns ” at tee gates of the city not achieve anything. VioJence 
walls which, they say, infuriate is generated by tee presence of 
local motorists and bemuse the National Front and in Bris- 

10t__ ,, . . tol we have had to hold secret 
The fact teat the charm of____ 

Chichester lies in its back r?e*anf! ,t0 a^0ld demonstra- 
streets has been ignored by ?ona- the party changes 
planners”, Canon Keith Walker, lCS «“«“* « will end up as 
the society’s chairman, says. a travelling circus. 

Mr WiDiam Harrison, the Mr Gannaway, aged 57, a 
county surveyor, concedes that plumber with Bristol City 
it has been difficult to strike Council, has been a member of 
the right balance. When tee the National Front for 10 years 
decision to create tee precinct aud chairman of Bristol Nat- 
was taken some ten years ago, ional Front for three. He has 
vehicles were generally much also resigned as tee Front’s 
smaller than they are today, prospective parliamentary can- 
The council’s roads and trans- didate for Bate, 
portarion committee recently His twin brother, Gerald, has 
reported that ir might be neces- also resigned, but for different 
sary to restrict the size of lor- reasons. 
nes using the Quadrants. I want more time to con- 

But both Mr Harrison and Mr centrate on my business inter- 
Kenneth Watson, the chy plan- ests. I have always followed 
njog officer, insist teat tee Philip politically and am very 
scheme is a success and teat disappointed he resigned”, he 
surveys have shown the public said. 
to be overwhelmingly in favour. Mr Gerald Gannaway, a taxi 

Quite honestly, 1 cannot see owner, was election officer for 
Cmcnester working without tee party in the South-west and 
pedestrianization , Mr Watson prospective candidate for tee 

King5W00d seat in Bristol- 

not good 
for Ulster, 
report says 

than a Quarter oi 
children leave school in North 
era Ireland without any succes* 
m public examinations, accord 
ing to an independent repor 

pubKsEted yesterday. Ir says tha 
there is too wide a gulf in edu 
cation between tee mosr succes* 
ful and the least, a failure o 
communication between school 
and indtetry, and that th. 
examination system is unsati* 
factory. 

The report, by a workinj 
parly set up last year by Lori 
Mekhetr, Minister of State f0 
Northern Ireland, says that th 
social and economic difficultie 
of tee province justify speck 
treatment and special measure: 
but that palliatives are nt 
enough. 

Imaginative schemes for edi 
cation and training could d 
good at relatively little cost, : 
says, but they must be based o 
a radical review of policies an 
planning procedures. 

The working party, of seve 
members from industry an 
teaching, winch inquired ini 
tee educational, vocation an 
social needs and aspirations c 
those approaching school-Ieavin 
age and in the years immed 
ately following, made 112 recon 
meodations. 

Mr Derek Birley, Rector c 
Ulster Polytechnic, its cbaii 
man, says in a foreword : ” Firs 
and foremost we want to se 
more done for tee young peopl 
who are at tee bottom half t 
the social and educational pile. 

The report says teat far to 
many leave secondary schoi' 
without tangible achievement 
“ Some 28 per cent leave at 1 
or over without GCE or CS 
Qualifications- Nobody knov 
Kaw many leave without a jc 
to go to.” 

Contrary tn tee original ii 
tendon, GCE 0 level ha 
become a leaving ceruficat- 
desire its academic orienratio 
and sinele subject basis. The 
should be a new assessment, ii 
eluding a grouped subject lea 
ing certificate. 

More attention should l 
given, it says, to those nr 
destined for' higher educatio 
and in particular to those wh 
benefit least at present. 

The report calls for an educ 
tional council, representative t 
all sectors, to debate policy an 
to initiate informed plannin; 
Secondary schools should hat 
academic boards which woul 
report to governing bodies mor 
representative of the outsid 
world and better able to lilt 
with the community. 

Short-term programmes fc 
school leavers are described a 
stopgap measures. AU yoon 
people should have the oppoi 
tunity to study or to underg 

I supervised work experience nr 
til tee age of IS, and there 

'should be an obligation on em 
ployers of IS-18-year-olds tr 
offer day-release for spedalis 
training or general education 
(Opportunities at Sixteen (Statioi. 
ery Office, Belfast, 14). 

Inquiry urged 
into Welsh 
school standards 
From Tim Jones 
Cardiff 

The Conservative Opposite 
called yesterday for an iuqt?; 
into tee standard of educati 
in Welsh schools after the pi 
lication of figures tear sbi 
teat more than a quarter 
school-leavers enter adult 1 
without qualifications. 

Unlike Northern Irelai 
where figures are sligh 
worse, Wales has no sectari 
srrifu to explain irs disturbs 
academic performances, tvh 
lag more than 10 per cent 
hind tee achievements 
children in England. 

Figures published by \ 
Welsh Office show that for i 
academic year 1976-77, 26.7 i 
cent of Welsh children 1 
school after 11 years of ft 
time education without a f 
gle examination success, 
these, 23.9 per ceut did 
attempt to gain a qualificati- 
More than a quarter of tin.... 
who remained gained passes, 
D or E grade in O level exa , 
nations or CSE grades 2 to 5.0\ 

Mr Wyn Roberts, a Con 
vative spokesman on educati 
said last night; “ We h 
been concerned for a long t 
about examination results 
Wales compared with Engit 
Clearly this gap has wiaei 
since last year despite the C 
eminent’s awareness of 
facts. 

It must be said that then 
no evidence that this gap_ is 
any way related to oi-lios 
teaching, since the situation, 
Gwent (where Welsh is hai 
caught) is as bad as anywo 
else in Wales.” 

Mr Barry Jones, Un 
Secretary of State at the W 
Office, is engaged in dis 
sioas with Welsh educa 
authorities to overcome 
difficulties. 

d-p^J o-fl 
ISSUED BY THE DEPARTMENT OF THE ENVIRONMENT. THE DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY, 

THE SCOTTISH DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT AND THE WELSH OFFICE. 

*TendJics of local autlionties, housing associdtions and certain other public bodies ure being covered by sepaia leschemcs^ • 

Actors protest 
at cancelled 
theatre grants 
By Our Arts Reporter 

A deputation of actors repre¬ 
senting some of London’s fringe 
theatre groups banded in a 
petition to tee Greater London 
Council yesterday expressing 
concern at what They say is the 
council’s lack of a coherent 
policy on the arts. They were 
complaining particularly about 
tile cancellation of grants -this 
year to the Royal Court, Open 
Space and Bubble theatres.- 

The petition was organized by 
the proposed I ondon branches 
of Equity. 

Mr Frederick Weyer, chair¬ 
man of the GLC arts committee, 
which will consider the petition 
on October 23, said it might be 
possible to make more money 
available next year. , 

VisitNol SaviieRow, 
England’s Stately Home o ^ 
Gentlemen’s Tailoring... 

■** Number One, Savile How — the centre of 
the world's finest bespoke tailoring. 

Suits, hand tailored by Graftsmen — with 
fittings in 48 hours if required—from a unique 
selection of superb British cloth. 

fg (jIEVES & HAWSE£ it 
of No 1 Savile Row, London Wl. Tel: 01-434 2001 

18 Lima Street. London EC3. Tel: 01-283 4S14 
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J|-\ayVEST EUROPE 

'rur tier tough 
' tPfj^roeasnres on 

THE TIMES WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 4 1978 I ^ 

in Portugal Fire death 

;rom Christopher FoUetc 
” •! ropenhagu'Q. Oct 3 

- Mr Anker Joergensen. the 
Danish Prime Minister, opened 
\ new session of the Folketing 

■..'parliament; today outlining 
iur legislative programme of 
tis Social Democrat-Liberal 

.roaliiiou Government. The pro¬ 
gramme comprises 150 Bills 
ncluding measures designed 
n curb Denmark's 9 per cent 
inemploymenc and 10 per cent 
nNation rates. 

The package includes price 
:nd pay controls, tax and 
■ension reforms, and increased 
axation on consumption and 
in earned income. 

Industry is to receive low 
merest loans for exports and 
nudernization. Depressed 
Jauish shipyards can expect 
rt creased government orders. 

Unemployment is to be eased 
hreugh creating an estimated 
0,000 jobs, streamlining 
abaur exchanges and through 
etraining jobless workers. 

A Bill reducing public spend- 
ng is to be presented to Parlia- 
neur this week. 
The Government has again 

ostponed decisions on the 
•uildiog of a great belt bridge 
etween the islands of Funen 
nd Zeeland, and a new airport 
>r Copenhagen. The incroduc- 
on of atomic energy for a Tur¬ 
ner two years pending the I 
isults of an investigation into I 
te vexed problem of nuclear 
!aste storage. 
The Government has, how- 

ver, given the green light to 
ie building of a new national 
leatre in Copenhagen, certain 
jucational reforms, and a form 
: devolution for Greenland by 
?xt spring. 
The Government intends to 
locate 0.7 per cent of its gross 
itional product to foreign 
■velopment aid next year, mak- 
g it only the third country 
the world to conform to the 

d_ quota recommended by the 
nited Nations. 
The opening session was 
aired by the new Speaker, 
r K. B. Andersen, who is 64, 
d a Social Democrat. His can- 
dacy for the post was un¬ 
posed. He was three times 
reign Minister, retiring from 
at post this summer. 
Mass worker demonstrations 
ainsr the new Government 
•re held outside Parliament, 
ousnnds strike: Thousands 
workers downed tools and 

ned protest demonstrations 
lay against the Joergensen’s 
vernment. 
tiore than 10,000 workers 
iverged on Folketing Square 
iouncing the alliance of the 
:ial-Democrats with the 
»eraLs. Strikes halted virtually 
ferry traffic and upset mail 

mbution in Copenhagen. 
These were further mam'fes- 
ions of a deepening split be- 
:en the Prime- Minister and 

National Confederation of 
de Unions.—AP. 

x arrested in 
Tiian face 
ms charges 

- tilan, Oct 3.—The six sui¬ 
ted Red Brigades guerrillas i 
•cured in a series of raids , 

' e over the past two days , 
1 be charged with illegal 
session of arms, although 1 
er charges might follow I 
ir further investigations. 

. lesides the six, all of whom 
•e on police wanted lists, 
i other men and a woman ‘ 
:e held. They had not pre- ' 
usly been sought. J 
’olice imposed a tight secur- 
blackout on the operation. * 

: wer eknown to be jubilant 
its success. The nine arrests : 
re the biggest single had . 
ce anti-terrorist operations . 
jan in rhe early 1970s. ‘ 
Ine of the suspects, Antonio 8 
ino, aged 29, was wounded 
a gun battle with police i 
ore his arrest on Sunday. J 
nor Ferdinando Pomarici, a 
die prosecutor, said the t 
ds would begin as soon as t 
nor Savino was fit to c 
Jear in court.—Reuter. I 

From Jose Shercliff 
Lisbon, Oct 3 

Tlte Portuguese Parliament’s 
approval of a new electoral 
law vesterday has cleared the 
»yay for an early general elec- 
uon. > The possibility of 

e advancing the polling date, in 
a view of the government crisis, 
S appears to be growing more 
| possible as the political parties 
t rad to come to any understand- 

■1 lUg. 

’ lowing the parties a 
s week for reflection, President 
□ Kamalho Eanes is once more 
1 H"yinS tQ bring the Socialists. 
t Communists, Social-Democrats 

and Christian Democrats 
b together to form some kind of 
J stable majority government. 
1 Today the President began a 
i new round of talks with party 

leaders, receiving delegations 
ir of the Communist and Centrist 
I (Christian Democratic) Parties. 
1 The Communists have been, 
t at any rate outwardly, the most 

reasonable of the four main 
I parliamentary parties through- 
I out this period of caretaker 
t governments. They have offered 
i to help untangle the situation, 

and shown willingness to Take 

i Pope’s burial 
; place 

is decided 
From Peter Nichols 
Rome, Oct 3 

The burial place in the Vat¬ 
ican crypt for Pope John Paul 
I was decided today while 
work was planned to begin to¬ 
morrow on closing the area of 
the conclave for the election of 
his successor. 

The funeral takes place to¬ 
morrow and will be held on 
the steps of Sc Peter's 

The Vatican would like to 
give the Pope a funeral like 
that of his immediate predeces¬ 
sor, particularly because of the 
extraordinary number of 
people who have defied the 
weather in order to pay their 
repects. He will be buried near 
the tombs of John XXLQ and 
Paul VI whose names he took, 
and opposite Marcellus n who 
ruled for three weeks in 1555, a 
few days shorter than John 
Paul himself. His sarcophagus 
will simply bear the inscrip¬ 
tion: “Joannes Paul us P.P. 
Prime". 

The General Congregation of 
Cardinals decided today on 
who should preside at the 
series of masses for Pope John 
Paul which follow the funeral. 
Thursday will see a concelebra- 
tion led by Cardinal Siri, the 
Archbishop of Genoa, who is 
said to have bad more votes 
than any other cardinal at the 
last conclave after John Paul 
himself. 
Inquiry demanded: A conser¬ 
vative Catholic group today 
denymded an investigation into 
the “true causes” of Pope 
John Paul’s death.—UPL 

Letters, page 17- 

Naval chief is 
assassinated 
at Bilbao home 

Bilbao, Oct 3.—Masked gun¬ 
men tnoight shot dead the 
deputy commander of the Bil¬ 
bao Navy base as he answered 
a knock at the door of his 
home, police said. 

Police suspect members of the 
Basque militant separatist 
group ETA, who claimed re¬ 
sponsibility for murdering 
Army General Sanchez Ramos 
and an aide in Madrid last 
July. 

Lieutenant Commander Fran¬ 
cisco de Asiz Diaz Amorote was 
machine gunned in the head 
by four hooded men as he 
answered the door, the police 
said.—Reuter and AP. 

Nine die in bar battle 
Marseilles, Oct 3.—A gun 

battle between rival gangs left 
nine people deed and several 
others injured in a bar here 
late today. 

part in government. They have 
also •■suggested bilateral meet¬ 
ings' go the other parties. 

The Centrists, however, have 
refused the invitation to 
bilateral talks. Having broken 
the mutual pact by which they 
shared rule with the Socialists 
in the second constitutional 
Government of Dr Mario 
Soares, they now hope for a 
government based on agree¬ 
ment between their party, the 
Socialists, and the Social 
Democrats. 

The Social Democrats have 
also refused the Communist 
invitation to talks. 

Meanwhile, as the parties 
continue to wrangle and Presi¬ 
dent Eanes continues to try to 
make peace, Senhor Alfredo 
Nobre da Costa, rhe non-poli¬ 
tical Prune Minister, whose. 
technocrat Government was 
vored out of power by Parlia¬ 
ment last month, still carries 
on with bis ministers in an 
administrative capacity. 

Parliament's approval of the 
electoral law was carried by a 
left-wing majority of the Social¬ 
ists and Communists with the 
single deputy of the Popular 

Democratic Union and four 
left-wing independents. It was 
sharply criticized by the Social 
Democrats and Christian Demo¬ 
crats a$ “not serving the 
national interests n. A joint pro¬ 
posal erf these two parties to 
make voting compulsory, with 
penalties for abstaining, was 
rejected. 

The 171-clause law will re¬ 
duce the number of deputies 
from 263 to ‘246. It maintains 
the present metropolitan con¬ 
stituencies, the archipelagoes of 
Madeira and the Azores each 
forming a constituency, and 
Portuguese residents abroad 
(including one and a half mil¬ 
lion emigrant workers) com¬ 
posing two more. One of these 
is for residents of Europe, the 
second for other parts of the 
world including Macao on the 
China coast, Portugal’s last re¬ 
maining overseas territory. 

The decree creates a national 
elections , committee to work 
within the framework of the 
Assembly. This will control 
electoral procedure, the new 
census and other electoral 
activities. 

Floods and snow hit Italy 

fa evidence in Benidorm 
f Legionnaires’ disease 
im Harry Debelius 
•Arid, Oct 3 
V leading Spanish public 
dth official, working closely 
h British doctors in con- 
don with a recent case of 
tionnaires’ disease, told The 

here today that there is 
positive evidence of inci- 

ice of rhe disease in Beni- 
m or anywhere else in Spain, 
leferring to rhe case of _ a 
man who was taken ill in 
'diff on September 12 last, 
ee cays sfter returning from 
one-week holiday in the 

istal resort of Benidorm, Dr 
rardo Clavero, Spain’s Sub- 
ector General of Preventive 
diclne, said that investigators 
re carrying out extensive 
dies at the hotel where the 
man stayed in Benidorm, and 

malting detailed medicad exami¬ 
nations of the staff. 

Dr Clavero pointed out that 
all the British cases so far, who 
had visited Spain just prior to 
becoming ill, had travelled on 
a Thomson’s tour and stayed at 
the same hotel in Benidorm, the 
Rio Park. Whale the hotel was 
being investigated, researchers 
also felt it would be useful to 
trace the entire chain of clr- 
cum stances leading ' up to the 
moment of illness, he added. 

Dr Clavero said that the dis¬ 
ease mostly affected middle- 
aged people who abruptly 
changed their normal routine 
of living, such as holidaymakers 
coming to die Mediterranean 
for a holiday and, frequently, 
unaccustomed excesses of food 
and drink. 

vimini, Oct 3.—A British 
hdaytnaker was sentenced to 
ee years and one month in 

I today for causing the death 
a young bride, who was ira¬ 

ted on railings after falling 
,*m a ninth floor balcony. 

^Derek William Alderton, 24, 
losral worker from Newcastle 
an Tyne received a much 
■gher sentence than lad been 
netted. The prosecution had 
;ad for a 23-month term, 
•ich would have allowed the 
uence to be suspended and 
; Alderton to return home. 
c*on terms under two years 
not have to be served in jail 

1 Italian law. 
Wr Alderton was convicted 
breaking into a domicile, the 

possession of a knife and other 
offensive weapons and, as a 
result of these crimes, of caus¬ 
ing the death oE 22-year-old 
Sylvia Palmer, from Northern 
Ireland. 

He was also fined 50,000 lire- 
Mrs Palmer fell to her death , 

after a row in a holiday apart¬ 
ment block between two Ulster 
couples and a group of New¬ 
castle men, Mr AJderion told 
the court the argument began 
after be mistook the Palmers’ 
room for that of a friend and 
thought they had broken in. 

The court was told the two 
couples cried to escape over the 
balcony to safety in another 
apartment. Mrs Palmer slipped 
and fell to her death.—Reuter- 

Milan, Oct 3.—Snow blan¬ 
keted the Italian Alps and the 
A pennine mountains and 
heavy rainfall ladled aSi of 
Italy today In a sudden early 
wave of wintry weather- Floods 
in Rome trapped 30 people. 

Several Alpine passes were 
closed or onily passable with 
chains after snowfalls of up to 
24in over- the past 24- hours. 

A whole quarter of Trapani, 

in Sicily, was inundated, while 
high tides flooded St Mark’s 
Square and other low-lying 
areas in Venice for the first 
time this season. 

In Rome firemen using am¬ 
phibious vehicles rescued at 
least 30 people trapped in cars 
and-buildings when Large areas 
of the city were Hooded after 
three days of torrential rain. 
—AP and Reuter. 

woman was 
deported 
from Britain 
From Alan McGregor 
Geneva, Oct 3 

An Australian passport in 
the name of Lynette Sandra 
Philipps, aged 24, was among 
possessions carried by a young 
woman who burned herself to 
death. last night directly out¬ 
side the main entrance of the 
Uuited Nations building here, 
the Palais des Nations. 

Formal identification of the 
charred corpse was awaiting the 
outcome of dental checks with 
the Australian authorities, the 
woman’s family has been ad¬ 
vised. 

-An Australian woman of this 
name was deported from Britain 
recently after threatening to 
immolate herself in front of 
the Houses of Parliament. 

Swiss newspapers today car¬ 
ried photos of the woman sitting 
cross-legged, hands on knees in 
a yoga position-in the middle 
of intense flames. 

A short time before she had 
telephoned news agency offices 
m the Palais asking rhem to 
send photographers as some¬ 
thing would shortly be happen¬ 
ing in rhe PdJais des Nations. It 
would be “ spectacular", she 
said. 

She set our her boots neatly 
on the grass with a handbag 
beside them and apparently 
first poured petrol over herself. 

Placards of heavy .paper laid 
out beside her possessions read: 
“Proms Universal—Prout (pro¬ 
gressive utilization theory) . . , 
a flaming torch in ahe dark 
night of exploitation . . . UNO 
hnddjs the lives of billions but 

French unions step up 
anti-Barre protests 

Lynette Philipps': Asked for 
photographer. 

delegates prefer luxurious_ lives 
no their human responsibilities 
. . . Baba Nam Kevalam ” (The 
word of the Father is truth). 
There was also a reverse swas¬ 
tika, an Indian mystical sign. 

Today a bouquet of flowers 
was Jett on the burnt patch of 
grass. In the early evening a 
man wearing a long over¬ 
coat was seen to come off a bus 
and lay a wreath at the spot- 
He stood far a moment before 
leaving. 

Sydney: Mrs Millie Philipps, 
an Australian mining million¬ 
airess, said die had made a 
desperate telephone search for 
her daughter in the 24 hours 
before Lynette's self-immola¬ 
tion. 

She and her divorced husband 
telephoned Australian consular 
officials and friends in six 
European countries and had 
tried to stop Lynette from com¬ 
mitting suicide. 

Her daughter had joined the 
Ananda Marga sect here about 
five years ago.—Agence France- 
Pkresse. 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Oct 3 

The French rail strike, due 
to end tomorrow, which has 
caused widespread disruption 
and subsequent Inconvenience 
to thousands of weekend travel¬ 
lers, is one of several anion 
demonstrations of displeasure 
at the national austerity pro- 
gramme of M Raymond Barre, 
the Prime Minister. 

Despite the pleasant October 
sunshine. Frenchmen feel 
frustrated and insecure, with 
the added troubles of do mail 
deliveries and a 10 per cent 
rise in bread prices. 

against the programme, which 
mnits wage increases and has, 
in the union's eyes, failed to 
tackle unemployment and infla¬ 
tion efficiently. 

The railway workers were 
among the first to take action, 
thus reducing the number of 
trains to a skeleton service of 
30 to 40 per cent on most lines. 

The strike has upset many 
a Frenchman’s weekend plans 
or forced ham to wait for hours 
on crowded station platforms. 

Long-distance trains were 
less affected. Yet a group of.- 
some 4,000 French handicapped- 
pilgrims to Lourdes had to cut’-* 
short trip' as their special 
trains back to Nancy could not. 
be guaranteed by the railway 
officials. 

The strike was in protest 
againcr working conditions, - 
redundancies due to more auto¬ 
mation on trains and dosing ' 
of certain lines. 

The postal strike, which 
todav main I v affected Paris, was 
called by the postal unions as 
a protest against “unsafe con. . 
ditions ”, One postman, M. 
Georges Albert, was shot dead 
last week on his round during 
a holdup and bis funeral today 
set off rhe strike. 

French parents, too, are 
worried about the education- 
system, the often decrepit build¬ 
ings and the lack of teachers 
end proper supervision 

Social unrest, current strikes 
and threats of future ones have . 
caused RPR Gauilists to 
launch a solemn warning to the 
Government concerning iis 
policy, urging M Barre to find 
a modus vivendi. 

Atom power pact signed 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Oct 3 

France and the Soviet Union 
today signed a protocol pro¬ 
viding cooperation an matters 
of atomic energy and space 
research. 

Mr Andromuk Petrossiantz, 
president of the Soviet State 
Committee for the . Use of 
Atomic Energy, told a press 

conference that the Soviet 
Union had completed a new 
procedure of enriching uranium 
and would be willing to enrich 
uranium for French nuclear 
centres- 

Mr Petrossiantz came to Paris 
for the thirteenth session of the 
Franco-Soviet Commission for 
Economic Cooperation which 
was held yesterday and today. 
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Ordinary family cars no fangercome atordinary low brake fluid level and disc pad wear. Andyou canhaYe aname that stands for the veiy 
prices. . You tan seat five adults in luxury, with fitted best in Italian automotive design and engineering, 
boitrs good to know theresstul a range of very carpets, thick padding and sound insulation and By now you^re probably quite anxious to know 
special saloon cars at prices that compare inost separate heating and ventilating controls for real* where you find such a car. 
S'voin'S.^ cornPetitors- passengers. Go along to your Lancia dealer and askhim to show 
F or between £3,457and £4,6%-youtga. have a ^ou can surround yourself with safety features. you a Lancia Beta. 

! 160Qcc (as-shown) or §.ffi)0ectwiii overhead ■ like a rigid steel safely cage and front, rear andade The last thing it is. Is an ordinary family saloon, 
cam engine, 5-speed gearboxifiront-weel drive and sections designed to absorb accident impact T AAT/’IT A 
a lotof excitement. You can have an 18 cu. ft. boot for your luggagewith I ./I |\j| I A 
You can have independent suspension all round and low-level sill for easy loading. *iflL \\J JxX 
servo-assisted disc braking on allfour wheels. Afull You can have interbody cavity injection and TilP 
array of instruments, including dectronicrev underbody sealing to fight coixoaon and a foil 12 
counter, cal pressure and eariyivarrong systems for month warranty. • m:0i-9985355 fa-ho’u!>£aes ckqwry service) 

mmm 

TheBrtaSabon Range: Bela1300-S3,457.35? Beta1600fas &ustfTite<&-£4,015.44? Beta2000- £4,284.54* Bda2000ES -24, $80.00? 

*Prices include VAT at 8% and car fax, inertia red seat bells and delivery charges (UK mamUmdi. but exclude numberplates. Pcrsmal Export Jfym arc eligible, to purchase alancuifm (flaxes, contort ourExport P^vimcnt. 

Where to see the Lancia Beta range: 
ENGLAND 
Alnwick: William SampleMiXure. 
OVd:06£>£M7 
Ashford (Middx): TjMikm Garage* 
Tel: tin 4U j»I 
Aytetam Btaflov Ho toes. 
Td: 0S114 25 
Baabuiy: White Hurso Game*. 
TWtMSa 307*1 
Barking? EAtirfnibtuail & Soil 
TeLOUU 54B1 
BBsinfatoke: dover Leal Cor i 
Tet: 0256 
Volk: Jpm Man* Qalft. 
Ty:Ui53IS3Tt ■ 
Bedford; Ouw Vulley VultiTE. 
TeLIttlJ W491. ; 
Hinglcy; Jtmtll Mt*w5- 
'rd:D9T6da33ti 
TBwwi iifiiW! Ijilmnrp h^piiL 
•lytuattiiuui 
BlaniHbnkKialHcm Epixtti Cw:. 
Td:W.SS 52358 
Boitflnr Parkas d[BhHuil 
MQJflniUil 
lioarn eta oust; ModrmUgfrt Care. 
TfkU3K33304 
JlrtKttonrKMn £ Betid (Jsnorckwi). 
IVL 1171117.61333 
Brtaok CimUnnuni Cora Clilum. 
TefciCKJTlW 
Bromley N'unuo&d (Bromfey). 
TelrOMfjp 11&4 
buiEcwHilkTilltya (Susses). 
Tut 0-14 J6J3431 
l^smliridfliK'WkUfe £ Son. 

IWiftHS 83761 
Carnlbrti: Chariti- Qalm. 
TebUK-17324M 
ptertam! Qieeaeimm Jt Edwarda. • 
Tel: £J 43.195 . 
Cbriteulwn: Swindon Road Sen it# 
* Uokm. TetiEMl' 321(17 

Cbeslcc Red RwfcMiAwa, 
TtL-OSH 311404 

CMchwUntSwanGaraec: 
Tei 0343 573271 
Cleedwrpae: Unvid Short Mulora. 
IbfctHVJKW'C 
Colchester: D. Salmon fhin, 
TeL 0206 4645a 
Denham: Denham Sotwxi Slating. 
Tel: 3X! 2345 
Derby-Ma»k Pnlxhsri Motors. 
Td:U33£4tjo*9 
Doncaster: Springwull Mblwa. 
Tet 0303 854674 
Dorchester: Tin A Dorian. 
Tet U^Oa 67411 
DBriwnu Cnadnlc tkm'ix S litUtm. 
Ti'1:0388 814671 
Esmevtii: Sanaa fli GuafiCG. 
Tet 039 5272553 
yirehamrHuxIonk. ■ ■ 
Dsfc 0329 2838 U 
FnfttstoiKiJJJ.Eoaa. 
Tel: 0303 862113 ■ ■ 
Forest Sow. Sumodaic Cnrafin. 
Tut 034 282 4255 
Sllinghtm; Aiitoyarkts. 
Teh UalwRJ \0KW15SU3 
QeaceatenWamtrs Motors. 
Td:0452413009 
Gnlldfort); hiUocks. 
T>tmtt3607u 
BaLtewniih: ElilJtioii 
Cfem-let 09867 3BM 
HarrogalK AtMrcao’s Motor Cadre. 
1^:0403886351 
BslfieU:C.1Any Autos. 
Td:S&7L£» •. ' 
HeeeferdrWhiiesUme Sana; Station. 
Tet 04 3 275-464 • • 
Hia<ilmMd:TVAirigiif fimyAnH'. 
IV'i: 04 2 873 3363 '' -. 
UmUeraDelil: Lwdfwood Motor CfllSfiC. 
TcttM84 29344 
lalcflfWqitRi-dcGataSB. 
Tet U933 63661 

Ipewidc CkJf Garaee. 
TH:tM 73 78377 
Kenilworth- MillarBrrw^ 
Ttefc D92D 5:1073 
Kettering: yronghtaii Mo lore. 
Tel: 0536 790224 
SWtniiiideR Cuhaore Dahi 
TeL-036« 68211 
BnimLriwjHiUiOBWue. 
Td: 0r^3J*u29G 

Barkers of ffortfcus 
Td: 0532 634418 
Leknler: Thumbs'Gamgc. 
Tut 0533 4 la « 
lea rein* fiiccardo Hmifein*. 
Trt 05223173.1 
Liverpool: Bolton £ Sons. 
Tet 051409 U33 

LONDON* 
NWS: fiidmnl Knight Cai% 
Tok«lNt»7727 
NW7: Muuriw FrascnTet 01-939 8991 
!4El: Waterloo Carnage. 
TutUl^281'J£j 
SEff:(Savicr on^DJEAntos. 
Teh 01-735 8559 
SWUPeforWoUbakn. 
Tet 0142b 7aiS 
SW7:<Sm{«onlri1tobffltWiS* 
& Partncfa-Tot 01-37J 7009 
bTVIU: Lcn StjwLTch OlJTO 4114 
KWISiImrHflLTd; 01-946 5686 
WL- PonmanGaraBeaTeL- 01-535 541S. 
W; Thu d«jucred Hag: 
M-lir-99SO022 
WE: (Soviet; oaiyl ClnjBtoad uf 
KdamtUaTfil: 01-7497387- 

Mkidenlitad: Delta Motor Ca 
TekWtS’22660 
Mnnchcstfn Sports ilot&TB. 
lk± (£12213325 

Mhafidi: ’RegMorgan. 
Tuto&a 610330 
Ncncaatlc-apoD-iym: Irvine Mptarn. 
TcfclWMTJMo'Jl 
NortlMipton: B ronEfe tun UoIote. 
Td:0lW4 S87S7 
Nenrklu Painter Malar Co. 
iy-11603 4.VM5 
NoUincttaw.- filaekudl Moltax. 
Td: 060 77 4021 
Oxfont J. D. Barduy 
Tel: 0865 59944 
FhipitnwRoKvreGanigBi 
1VJ:IW03 536234 
Auebmimet ,Vuuxaie. 
Td: 078 57 3522 
TeleiborouKh: PaterixirouBh Anita. 
Ti± 0733 53146 
PlyBioolh: RJlarpcx 
Tel:0752 771123 
Hmw^! IfaJCea oISobucs 
Tet 0794 313185 . 
Sl AjmeMn-SemChardi Bond 
Garaev. Td; 0253 726679 
St. lee* Uumc Valley Mutont 
Ttt 048062641 
Sl UnuRt&orvSu: Stabbcrfidda 
Uamge-THt 0424420841 
Sea/hanHieh: Ubilrin fc Kimnp- 
Tvt 0723 64111 
MuBrlilr'Mnrtiiiii lh wlr UnlnrC^ 

Tel: (1742 52488 
ShetlHHIMUGhltcfal'flayngprL 

Td;0935813262 
. Southampton: Modem Light Cart, 
Tct 0703 2282S 
Southend: Thorpe BvAulupunU 
Td:0703 588200 
Shaded: The SLaraled Ho tar Co. 
TH: (1273 812535 
S [ocklOD-on-TVtn: WjoU & EuJ5 
T±(K42 651542 
Stofcfrco-Trwi: Wmgnm: 4 Ryles 
(UadeytTH: 0782 20244 
Stntford-oDAsna: Millar Bros. 
Tet0789 68836 

SnfadowtKd: Lovett Spedaliat Cue, 
Tut 0793 37878. 
TVnMoniF. Spurts. 
Tot0Ki2f2254 
Tdford: VG.Vehl det 
Tel: (1952 618081 
Theydoa Bola: Wuod £. Knuling; 
Tet 849 MS»l 
Tram: Plnyrn* Place Garage. 
Tet 0872 862347 
TVubrMge WeQs: G.E.TmbridgH. 
Tel: 0892 35U1 
TUlawy: New Brighton Garages. 
Teh 051688 W4G 
■RWiiazton: Jack Rose. 
Tet01-8474473 - 
Watmhwtez: Jem Mareh. 
Tfet 0985 214777 
‘Weybridce'ltaj Broulu. 
Tet ByDert (91)48521 
WOirsIawtWilmnkn-Molore, ' 
*ftl: 099 64 2735G 
‘WimkoR DeRa Motor Ca. 
Tct 93 60707 
Wkner Hoikum of Hantarwgii. 
Tat 0993.880317 
WobcrlinnplmtCkrds Motors. 
Tfb 090227897 
Tft raster OwkcnkopMolora, 
Ttt 0905 351821 
Todc PkeaiUUy Auto Centre. 
Tfet0804 34321 

SCOTLAND 
Aberdeen; Glen Henderson Xolore. 
Td:0324 29349 
Arc Glen Headerevo Mctvra. 
3W: 0292 81531 
Boekhavea: E-&Nicot & Sons 

‘ lEant WemyastlVU 0592 712360 
Dundee? Pwileni Cus. 
1*038225007 
Kdia burxh: Glen Henderson Mo Lots. 
TU: 031225 9266 

Glaacvw: Glen Henderson Motors. 
Tcl:ti4!D43U35 

Lanark: MiuiKbi-IJ MoLors. 
TVI:(I5:V,2.'.82 
Moray P S.NuhulEon. 

T-J: 1180922112 
Pneblra: 3 mm Brv>s. 
Tet 072120545 

WALES 
lardlftSniiws Garage. 
Tet 0222 20329 
PoDtjpridd: Knows Gam kg. 
Td: 1(443 41)2380 
Swaiuaa: Ulaofidd Lawrence. 
Tel: 0792:14887 
Haverfordwest; Fred Rwa’Garages. 
Td: 04372436 

NUKTHEKN IRELAND 
HritiiU Stanley Harvey it Ca. 
Td: 023*3 41067 
Limvidy: I'opeltotl Cus. 
Tel: 1150 4 72 3815 

ISLE OF MAN 
Dart Brio: Shore Garagw. 

T± 062 483 21)21 

CHANNEL ISLANDS 
Guernsey: St. Peter Port 

Doyle HuLuneTrL-046124025 
Jersey. Si HeUer. 

lialD*Kt>okfc.Td:05S4 3T357 
Le Move. Cotebrvuki. 
Td, 053413 < 3S 

Laneia Can are un(y zeaHabbfinm pur 
hd rwodsalts nduvivi nsfa^etl. 

A«< effect September ht 1978, 
STD Codes uwgipHi aajnmi Londua. 
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is a good 

/ Experience has taught us at Williams & Glyn s 
that the hours spent with a business customer 
today can save a lot of time in the future. 
A branch manager who has devoted time to 
getting to know a customer and his business 
really well is in a better position to help when 
problems and opportunities arise If finance is 
needed in a hurry, a decision can be given more 
quickly because the facts and figures are to hand 
and their implications understood. And since the 
manager is familiar with his customers' cash 
flow patterns, he is able not only to recommend 
the best way for each of them to borrow, but also 
to work out repayment programmes with those 
patterns in mind. 

If you would like a bank with the time to 
understand your business, why not talk to your 
local Williams & Glyn’s manager. Or write to:- 
Marketing Developm ent Office, Williams & 
Glyn’s Bank Ltd., New London Bridge House, 
25 London Bridge Street, London SE19SX. 

Five ways to more 
profitable business 

1 Short-term Finance 
Overdrafts can cover seasonal 
fluctuations in revenue and 
expenditure or provide additional 
-working capital 

2 Medium-term Loans 
A more formal arrangement for 

. loans from 2-7 years for purchase of 
new plant and equipment, etc: 

3 Cash Flow Control. 
Williams & Glyn’s managers are 
always ready to help with advice. 

4 Instalment credit for new 
machinery 
Our subsidiary St Margaret s Trust 
specialists in the Instalment Credit 
Market, can provide facilities 
fonthe purchase of Industrial Goods 
or Equipment 

5 Development Capital 
Williams & Glyn’s can provide 
finance for expanding private and 
public companies. 

WILLIAMS & ElYirS BANK HD 
The most flexible of the big five banks 

A member of the National and Commercial Banking Group and one of the Inler-Alpha Group of Banks 

If you have 
vacancies for 
young people, 

we nave 
the experience 

to fill them. 

Servi 

As an employer, you know the pr ob¬ 
lems of recruiting young people to suit 
your needs.lt can be time-consuming and 
costly. Fortunately, professional help could 
be, literally, just around the comer. Simply 
call your local Careers Service office. 

Our staff know a good deal about the 
abilities of local school leavers who are 
looking for jobs. In fact, we were in 
contact with many of them before 
they even left school. 

With our experience and 
specialised skills, we can 
use this knowledge to 
identify the most suitable 
candidates. 
Which means you only 

have to spend a little time selecting 
from a short list 

As well as saving time,you could 
also save money. You see, there’s no 
fee for this sendee. 
Incidentally, being part of the local 

education authority we can also advise you 

education, as well as on Government 
schemes to help unemployed 
youngsters.So get the help of 
our experiencea professional 

staff in filling vacancies for 
young people.Callyour local 

Careers Service office. 
Orfillin the coupon. 

Please ask my local Careers-Service office lo contact roe. 
"■""I 
(T2.10C) | 

--I 
-■ 

Retail IK Roger Morphy; Careers Serrice Brandi, Departmmt of Employrnart, m 

97 Tottenham Coart Rd.,London WlP OER. 

JTeLNo. 

OVERSEAS. 

Dense smoke blacks out Beirut 
battle zone as oil depot 

Beirut, Oct 3.—Syrian troops 
and Christian militia forces 
nere locked today in a big 
battle in east Beirut and towns 
and villages in die surrounding 
hills. Heavy explosions rocked 
the Christian eastern part of the 
dry as both sides used artillery. 

At one point an enormous 
explosion sene a huge mush¬ 
room cloud of dense blade 
smoke more than 1,000ft into 
the air, obscuring the battle 
zones. The right-wing Phlangist 
iadio said that a big oil depot 
which supplies the city had 
taken several direct, hits. 

The radio also said that 20 
shells had hie the coastal town 
of Jounieh, . an important 
rightist stronghold, 12 miles 
north of Beiritf. 

As .the fighting intensified 
Mr Pierre GemayeL the rightist 
leader, urged President Sarkis 
to appeal to the United Nations 
for hel in ending the savage 
conflict. 

Electric power'was knocked 
out throughout the city and 
telephones were not operating. 
The Beirut water department 
said that its main installation 
had been severely damaged by 
shellfire, threatening the water 
supply. 

Residents in east Beirut said 
that hositals had been badly 
hit and could. no longer cope 

with the mounting casualties. 
In one hospital panents and 
medical staff were sheltering m 
a basement. , 

A Christian militia . spokes¬ 
man reported fierce fighting for 
control of a strategic bridge. He 
said rhar about 30 Syrian tanks 
were attacking militia concen¬ 
trations around tbe bridge 
carrying the main road north. 
oar of the city. 

One tank had been destroyed 
but the Syrians had reinforced 
their positions in the hills Over¬ 
looking the area with two artil¬ 
lery battalions. 

We had decided to take the 
bridge, but the Syrians began - 
firing before we were given the 
order to attack,” he added. 

The resumed fighting coin¬ 
cided nidi increasing criticism 
from political- leaders of Presi¬ 
dent Sarkis's decisions to re¬ 
place his Government of tech¬ 
nocrats with politicians, and to 
carry out a new security plan. 

His plans were widely rejec¬ 
ted by both right-wing leaders 
and their adversaries on the 
left 

The President’s decisions took 
most people by surprise, in¬ 
cluding apparently Or Selim 
al-Hoss, the Prime Minister. He 
indicated reluctance to resign 
today saying that a power 
vacuum could be created with 
unpredictable results. 

• We have declared on more 
than one occasion that we are 
always prepared to leave if it is 
established that it is possible for 
a new government to come into 
being ”, he said. 

* But we shall not shirk 
responsibility if we find that its 
departure would create a 
vacuum or a . government 
impasse with unpredictable 
results.” 

Mr Camille Cbamoun, who 
heads a right-wing alliance, 

called on Mr Sarkis to resign. 
Mr Saeb Sal am, a conservative 

Muslim leader, said that the 
President had “tried chat ex¬ 
periment several months ago 
and succeeded only in blocking 
a parliamentary initiative and 
escalatin gihe crisis for over a 
mouths. Why try again, and in¬ 
crease the country’s chaos?”— 
Reuter. 
Aew York: The United Nations 
is considering evacuating the 
dependants of its staff working 
in and around Beirut, a spokes¬ 
man said today.—-Reuter. 

Paris: France plans to work for 
a ceasefire in Lebanon while 
it bolds the chairmanship of 
the United Nations Security 
Council this mouth, French 
sources said here today.— 
Ageace France-Presse. 
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‘Vindictive’ 
Dr Owen 
blamed over 
Smith visa 
From Frederick Cleary 
Salisbury, Oct 3 

Mr Ian Smith, the Rhodesian 
Prime Minister, today accused 
Dr David Owen, the Foreign 
Secretary, and Mr Andrew 
Young, the United States repre¬ 
sentative at the United Nations, 
of preventing himself and his 
Executive Council colleagues 
from being granted visas to 
visit the United States. 

“ Mr Young said that to grant 
visas would be a denial of 
human rights”, Mr Smith said. 
“This comment from a senior 
representative of the greatest 
democracy and foremost up¬ 
holder of human rights must 
surely be unparalaleled as an 
example of the twisting of the 
accepted .'meaning of words.”. 

In -a statement, Mr Smith 
said he had no doubt that Dr 
Owen had exerted considerable 
pressure on the State Depart¬ 
ment. “ His one-sided approach 
to the Rhe dorian question and 
his- vindictiveness towards us 
are too' well known to need 
further comment” 
Speaking for the first time since 
the visa application was put in 
“ cold storage ” by the State 
Department, ■ the Rhodesian 
Prime Minister said that by 
denying visas to the Executive 
Council of ' the transitional 
government the State Depart¬ 
ment was clearly determied to 
prevent senators and congress¬ 
men. and ideed the American 
public, from heariag “ our side 
of the story." 

He said the guerrilla leaders, 
Mr Joshua Nkomo and Ms 
Robert Mugabe, who bad the 
full backing of Russia and who 
openly and repeatedly pro¬ 
claimed their intention of seiz¬ 
ing power in Rhodesia through 
the barrel of a gun were wel¬ 
comed by the State Department. 

** Already this year they have 
murdered dose on 1,000 blade 
civilians and brutally assaulted 
an even larger number in their 
attempt to dominate through 
fear,” Mr Smith continued. 
"From time to time they com¬ 
mit atrocities of unspeakable 
bestiatlity, such as rape and 
massacre of the Elim mission¬ 
aries and the shooting down of 
a civilian airliner and the 
slaughter of the dazed survi¬ 
vors, Yet they come and go as 
they -please in the United 
States and no doors are barred 
to them.” 

Mr Smith added: "But we. 
file four leaders of the transi¬ 
tional government who between 
us command the overwhelming 
support of black and white 
Rhodesians, we who have 
entered a solemn agreement to 
achieve a peaceful transition to 
black majority rule ihroucdi 
democratic elections on the 
basis of universal suffrage, are 
prevented by the State Depart¬ 
ment from accepting the invita¬ 
tion of senators and congress¬ 
men and the American media 
to put the facs before them.” 

Mr Botha keeps door 
open on Namibia 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Johannesburg, Oct 3 

The South African Cabinet 
met in Pretoria today for the 
first rime under Mr Pieter 
Rwrba, the new Prime Minister, 
and decided to keep the door 
ajar on Namibia (South-West 
Rfrica) for a little longer. 

A brieg and somewhat am¬ 
biguously-worded statement 
after today's meeting said that 
South Africa’s decision to go 
ahead with elections in the tr- 
ritory in December without 
United Nations supervision had 
not dosed tbe door so far' as 
further negotiations were con¬ 
cerned. 

South Africa’s response to 
last week’s report by Dr Kurt 
Waldheim, the United Nations 
Secretary-General, of his pro¬ 
posals for the Territory's inde¬ 
pendence will be conveyed to 
the five Western members of 
the Security Council shortly. 

Western diplomatic sources 
expressed some relief that, des¬ 
pite Mr Botha’s known hawkish- 
ne$s on the issue, the Cabinet 
had not ruled out further talks. 
There is now a strong likelihood 
that the five Western foreign 
ministers will visit Pretoria 
shortly in a last ditch effort 
to persuade South Africa before 
die October 23 Security Council 
debote on Namibia not to go 
ahead with elections. 

It is dear that the South 
African Government has been 
influenced by Dr Waldheim's 

explanatory statement, which 
was designed to soften Pretoria’s 
objections to four points in the 
plan. 

However, the Government is 
coming under intense pressure 
from the pro-South Africa 
Democratic Turnhalle Alliance 
Party in Namibia to go ahead 
with the December poll, Mr 
Dirk Mudge, the chairman, said 
today his party would be pre¬ 
pared to enter new talks with 
the West only after the elec¬ 
tions. 

His party and the small 
white Aktur party are the only 
mo political groups likely to- 
take part in the elections. The 
South-West Africa People’s 
Organization (Swapo) and the 
Namibian National Front have 
refused to take part. 
Crossroads dispute: A new dis¬ 
pute seems to be looming be¬ 
tween Traoskei and South 
Africa over plans to resettle 
squatters from the Crossroads 
camp outside Cape Town on 
land shortly due to he incorpor¬ 
ated into Transkei. 

Chief Kaiser Matanzima, the 
Treaskei Prime Minister, said 
today that his Government 
would refuse to allow the South 
Africans to create yet another 
Crossroads squatter camp on 
the Bolotwa-Gwatyu fauns near 
Queenstown. He said the area 
was due to be incorporated into 
Transked as a result of negotia¬ 
tions which began before the 
Xhasa-spe&kmg “ homeland ” 
gained its independence 

Court clears 
police over 
African’s 
death fall 
From Nicholas Ashford 
Johannesburg, Oct 3 

A Port EHzabedi Stfgutrnh 
today ruled that no one was t ’ 
btane for the death of LnogiJ 
TahaJaza, a 19-year-old Africa; 
who died last July after faJJin 
from the fifth floor of the Pot 
Elizabeth, security police hea< 
quarters. 

At the end of a 10-day Jj 
quest -Mr J. A. Coetzee, th 
deputy chief magistrate of Po/ 
Elisabeth, ruled that Mr Tab •' ■’ 
laza died of multiple injurir 
ana there was “ no act c 
omission amounting to a eric 
ioal offence by any other pa 
son ”. 

Mr Tabalaza was the fort 
tmrd person to have die - 
while bring held in police co 
tody since 1963. His' dea> 
caused an international outc 
as it followed only nine monti ' 
after the death of Steve Bit 
the Black - Consciousne 
leader, who had been interr 
gated in the same buildh 
Three security policemen we 
transferred from Port Ei 
abeth after Mr Tabalaza’s fall. 

Dr W. E. Cooper, on behi 
of Mr Tabalaza’s familv h, 
argued that Mr Tabala£a b 
leapt from the fifth floor w. 
dow as a direct result oF wh 
had occurred between him a; 
two of the policemen, Sergea 
Philip Nel and Major Phin 
de Jongh, on July 10. 

Exactly what happen, 
migjtt never be known, b-*V 
Dr Cooper had told the inqut -A 
that the two- .policemen we-‘ 
both morally - and crimina 
responsible for Mr Tabalaz 
death. 

However the magistr: 3 ! 
ruled that it was impossible 
decide why Mr Tabalaza h 
jumped. The various iheor 
put forward during the inqu- 
were mere speculation. 

The evidence that the pol. 
had not threatened 
assaulted him was not re fur 
he said- He accepted the me 
cal evidence that there was 
sign of an assault prior 
death. 

The magistrate did not agr 
with Dr Cooper that the e 
dence of Sergeant Nel a 
Major de Jongh should 
rejected. He found that bt Sol icemen gave their evidei 

onestly even when, in i 
case of Major de Jongh, it v 
to his own disadvantage. 

During cross-exzm'mt 
Major de Jongh admitted 
had not told Sergeant t 
about new regulations conce 
ing the interrogation of suspe 
only in secured offices. 

The court ruled that neitf 
Sergeant Nel nor Major 
Jongh could have foreseen tl 
Mr Tabalaza would jump i 
of the window within 
seconds of being out of th. 
sight. It was not the function 
the court, Mr Coeaee aide 
to decide on their disregard 
departmental instroctio 
about secured offices. . , 

The magistrate did i 
accept the evidence of an 
named black youth urho * 
arrested at the same time 
Mr Tabalaza. The young m- 
allegations about threats 
assaults, heard for the t 
time at the inquest, were f. 

French woman scientist convinced that reports of 
forest hominoids in Kenya are not fabricated 

Expedition to seek ‘manlike creatures’ 
From Charles Harrison 
Nairobi, On 3 

A French woman sociologist, 
Mme Jacqueline Roumegu&re 
Eberhardt, said here yesterday 
that she had evidence of en¬ 
counters wiefr a number of man¬ 
like creatures living in thick 
forests in different parts of 
Kenya which could not he ex¬ 
plained by known anthropologi¬ 
cal information. 

Describing the creatures as 
“X”, she said she had inter¬ 
viewed Kenyans who were in¬ 
volved in 33 encounters with 
them and she was satisfied the 
reports of these encounters had 
not been fabricated. 

She would not reveal details 
oF the locations involved be¬ 
cause furrffer research was 
needed. "I hope to lead an 
expedition to meet * X ’ and to 
satisfy myself as to the scienti¬ 
fic validity of the encounters 1 
have already investigated ”, she 
added. 

Mme Eberbardris announce¬ 
ment, made to a press confer¬ 
ence here, was received with 
scepticism by Mr Bichard 
Leakey, Director of the Kenya 

National Museum and a world 
famous archaeologist. 

Mme Eberhardt, the mother 
of three children, comes from 
Paris, is a salaried res ewe her 
of the Frencl? National Council 
of Social Research and bad been 
carrying out research in Kenya 
since 1966. Sbe holds tbe title of 
Maitre de recherches. 

She said at the press confer¬ 
ence that the five creatures 
involved in the encounters 
appeared to be unidentified 
bominoids. Earlier reports had 
been treated with scepticism 
but recent encounters could not 
be easily dismissed. 

The reported encounters 
ranged from 1918 to 1978, and 
occurred in 11 different forests. 

One “X” had been seen by 
16 adults and two chfldren, who 
described him as whitish in 
colour, wearing no clothes, of 
medium to 'large size and very 
strongly built. He was curious 
of people and domestic animals, 
but did not attack humans. 

"The forest people say he 
feeds on buffalo meat, which he 
kills and eats raw—usually the 
liver only, as be then leaves the 
rest of the carcase ”, Mme Eber- 
hardt said. 

In another case, the 
was described as very str 
with thick matted black 
and a large head, and lot r 
than 5ft tail. This creature ■ 
a rough ski a cloak and cai 
a large bow and pDison-ti 
arrows of_ a type unknown 
people living near the fore 

w The bow, arrows and qi 
indicate an accomplished 
san. He also collects hi 
Unlike the others, he uses 
to cook. The others are 
known to eat raw meat.” 

Commenting on tbe re 
Mr Leakey said many ex 
tions had been mounted in 
years, including some irot 
museum, with the aim of i 
ing down the pers 
“ myths ” about unknown i 
dwellers, but none bad 
duced any result. 

"It is-a fertile groun* 
imagination", Mr L 
added. He said tribal lo 
Kenya contained frequent 
euces to unexplained^ b 
usually said to live in 
forests. All the forest area 
been extensively exp 
often by hunters, hut ther 
no evidence to suppoti 
tribal lore. 

Mauritania faces dilemma 
over Western Sahara 
From Our Special 
Correspondent 
Algiers, Oct 3 

The new regime in Mauri¬ 
tania is now under the strongest 
possible pressure to state pub¬ 
licly whether or not it intends 
to recognize the Democratic 
Arab Republic of the Sahara, 
as the Polisario Front guerrilla 
movement describes the Wes¬ 
tern Sahara ceded by Spam to 
Morocco and Mauritania. 

It is under pressure from 
Morocco, which 4$ maintaining 
the 9,000 troops Sent to help 
the deposed President Quid 
Daddah fight the Polisario. King 
Hassan bas made it quite clear 
that he will not tolerate the 
.recognition of a republic along 
;his country's southern borders, 
even if die Mauritanians sur¬ 
render their claims to the dis¬ 
puted part of the Western 
Sahara. - - 

But this is exactly what the 
Polisario is trying to force 
Mauritania to do. Its fourth 
congress last week decided to 
maintain the. ceasefire it had 
unilaterally declared with 
Mauritania in July, 

Three clear conditions have 
been set 1 by the Polisario: 
Mauritania must recognize the 
frontiers of the disputed terri¬ 
tory ; it must hand over control 
of the Mauritanian part of the 
Western Sahara to the Poli¬ 
sario ; and it must withdraw 
its troops to the frontiers as 
they existed in 1960. 

The weak Mauritanian 
economy has been broken by 
the war with the Polisario as 
the new regime knows only too 
well. It wotdd never have taken 
control if things were going 
well. At the same time it feels 
it cannot run the risk of doing 
anything against tbe wishes of 
Morocco. 

In an iuterview published in 
Jeime Afrique Mr Cbail&ua 
Ouid Lagdah, the new Mauri¬ 
tanian Foreign Minister, said 
the essential thing was to make 
peace while keeping Moroccan 
friendship. 

The new regime is despera¬ 
tely anxious for peace and now 
finds itself being manoeuvred 
into the position of go-between 
for Morocco and Algeria. 

British ship on 
arms sales 
visit to Greece 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Athens, Oct 3 

British military hardware 
from light Scorpion tanks to 
fast patrol boats and from 
barbed wire to guided wea¬ 
pons were on display on board 
the 15,000-ton Royal Fleet 
Auxiliary HMS Tarbamess 
during a recent visit to 
Piraeus. 

This was the ship’s first 
port of call during an exten¬ 
sive defence sales cruise to 
promote exports of British 
military equipment to Greece, 
Spain, Nigeria, Brazil, Colom¬ 
bia and Tunisia. 

Officials from the armed 
forces and security services 
were invited to view displays 
by Royal Ordnance factories 
and 66 British companies, as 
well as demonstrations ashore 
or afloat. 

Greece has spent undisclosed 
but large sums buying advanced 
military equjpmenr since 1974, 
mainly because of antagonism 
towards Turkey after’ the in¬ 
vasion of Cyprus. 

Kang Khalid fan . 
heart operatic,.1 wli 
in Cleveland 'cdr. 

Cleveland, Oct 3-- 
Khalid of Saudi Arabia 
went open heart surgery 
at the Cleveland Clinic, 1 
America’s leading hospiti 
the operation. 

The 63-year-old monarc 
believed to have und< 
coronary ertery bypass si 
which cakes three to four 

The operation was pen 
by Dr Floyd Loop, h*ead 
clinic’s department o£ tl 
and car diova sc alar surger 

Bypass surgery invtriv 
use of a hearr-lung mact 
maintain the patient i 
heart can be stopped, 
from the leg or cbe; 
grafted from the aort 
large artery supplying f 
rich blood to, the n« 
coronary arteries bevof 
point where tey are bloc) 

M r Ali Alireza, the 
Ambassador to...™®. 
States, said the King ha- 
comfortable at the clioi' 
has his family with hi 
that helps. In additio 
people at the clinic bar 
most courteous and help! 
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loods sweep Asia : A railway line lies has killed 25 more. Floods have also 
listed and partly submerged in the 
termath of floods near Calcutta. 

hit Thailand, Vietnam and Laos. In 
Thailand officials said 11 provinces 

jme 300 people have been drowned were affected with 20 people dead and 
. West Bengal and a cholera outbreak thousands homeless. Vietnam, which 
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■ ; .‘f •■:sa^Bfc Washington, Oct 3.—Mr 
\ \ • -vs*" Anthony Henry, wearing karate 

a ...'s. ■. =v ■;•■■•. . :•.’. -••sail clothing, held police briefly at 
;T - - "yi'. «B[ bay with knife on the White 

■< ."j«| House lawn today. President 
*-t*■ . ■*« Carter was in his Oval office 

• • . .5 ; •: ... ■■V. v$j| at the rime. ' 
'. .- ^ ; •' --^nS Two officers suffered minor 

■ --•■»> cuts, when guards, poking and 
\ ■;.£* feinting with clubs, tackled the 

• ■ , .. „ “-.T whirling, dancing intruder. 

■; Endurance record 
- | : , ~ Fort Lauderdale, Florida, Oct 

3—StellaTaylorenduredstiiig- 
-- ing men-of-war, brushes with 

■ ^ sharks, nausea and facial ^we]]* 

has had severe flooding for nearly a on a visit to Bonn. 
month, appealed for international aid. r _/-» JL. 
It said some 2,700,000 people were in tor Mrs Gandhi 
urgent need of help. Laos has said its Delhi, Oct 3.—One of two 
rice crop has been badly affected. conns, where Mrs Indira , 

iearst 
kidnappers 
ailed 
or 10 years 

Iran strikers’ demands to be met 
From Tony Allaway inflation had added between Abadan, which is owned by the 
Teheran, Oct 3 200 and 300 per cent to the Nations! Iranian Oil Company, 

The Iranian Government' cost of living. • - announced an interim agree- 
today promised to meet in full Operators and technicians erf men* on pay and alk 
the demands of striking bank, the state-owned telecomm uni- with striking employees. 

Leave for Mrs Gandhi 
Delhi, Oct 3.—One of two 

courts, where Mrs Indira 
Gandhi, the former Prime Min¬ 
ister, faces trial hos granted her 
permission to travel ro Britain 
next month. 

Underworld swoop 
Tokyo, Oct 3.—Police swooped 

on Tokyo’s underworld and 
Operators and technicians of meet on pay and allowances ma^e lp00 arrests, confiscating 

the demands of striking bank, the state-owned telecomm uni- with striking employees. firearms, swords and stimulant 
telecommrunicarious and oil re- cations company also said they There is now a fear that drugs worth more than £2.5m. 
finery workers. had been promised that- their more public sector employees Ujr ■ ■ v n _ jrm ■ m *“*»'*/ nuiBbio. mvwh j/auuuau 1 »■*«*»** “y* “ «»vvlwi ouipiujun q m - B 

J M Employees of the state-owned demands would be met-in full, will follow these examples and Jv6uliery CXDlOSlOXIS 
Dakland, California, Oct 3.— Melli, Iran’s largest commercial after a meeting today with Mr reject recent Government Driver Oct 3—Two exolo- 
iliiara and Emily Harris, last faanki ended a two-day strike Karim Motamedi, Minister of initiativesto give them rela- gj_ ’ wn oi, -JLJT 
-vivors of the Symbionese t°day after saying the manage- Posts. Telephones and Tele- trvely small increases. There is ery ^ a suburb here Irillirw ax 
jeration Army fSLA) revolu- ">ent had . agreed to inn-ease graphs. But they refused to said to be some unease among le^st ^ pmAe and iniu?jnE 
aaires who kidnapped Miss thejr salaries by about 15 per return to work until they had hospital doctors and nurses. seven injuring 
tricia Hearst, were sentenced cent and had also promised received written confirmation Observers saw a possibility 
a minimum 10 years’ in jail special allowances, housing which is expected after a meet- mot the strikes, had been rsarric lion 
lay for their part in her loans. maternity grants and ing of the Cabinet today. They tnspwed by oj-postoon groups. 'Jicv-uMg ”1IUi uai1 
iucrion in 1974. overtime. have been on strike for three They corocaded with Sunday’s Lagos, Oct 3-—The Nigerian 
, , _ . " . , A spokesman for the employ- days, demanding 50 per cent opposition protest against tine Finance Ministry has added 
ludge Stanley Golde, or the ees sa]j t|jat before the current increases in salaries house arrest m Iraq of the nine items, including Christmas 
tmeda county superior court, agreement pay scales had not The management at the exiled religious leader Ayatollah cards and packaged rice, to the 
josed consecutive sentences, been changed for 10 years while world's largest oil refinery in Khomeini. growing list of banned imports. 
ailing 10 years, eight months ___f_ - - - ....... . - .. 

kidnap and other offences, 

As Universities closed in Sind *w^ 4 
ole. they could go free msix ■ v 

'he Hanrises changed their after angry students riot | |fXt\\ 
3i vlSks ago,°after t“e proS From Correspondent . BjlMdMJL 1 
ion agreed to drop charges of Islamabad, Oct 3 — 
ning Miss Hearst, which All universities and colleees JSSS * 

Universities closed in Sind 
after angry students riot 
From Our Correspondent . molestation of a girl medical 
Islamabad Oct 3 student by an Army officer. The 

.* .. , ,, accusation was officially denied 
■ tt umversmwand colleges stated that the officer I j - Vt —. , . ; sna u was sraiea ukk uie omcer 

rl C- ?yderaba,d a5d m and girl had been friends for a 
ces without parole. Sind were closed today for an jO0g 
•fr William Harris, aged 33, indefinite period, after, violent alrt.Wf^B annwif In K« 
1 his wife, aged 31, disclosed riches 
;ers they had written to stude,?t 

dash^ ySerday between •• The authorities appear, to be 

students and the law enforcing "SUS :er^ they bad written to AccortW to a^ pro-Bhutto elements. . Sardar 
•ole authorities contending tiX dJwde™ Salinx' Presidem of Mr Bhutto’s 

«e'S'“SPSXeSScS P^>P«yJf Kawajplndl 
seed wito sensitivity, com ijj . in nines to three “d Islamabad, who was a mem- 

nap1 am? capo\drv before she S oEfidll ^ of the Upper House of 
seif KcaSe a SmbeVS *e **“* the students were politic- Parliament last year, was sen- 
seti became a member of me ^ n^wud. The appeal of «nced to 10 lashes and six 

Mr Bhutto, the former Prime months in jail by a summary 
S Minister, against his death sen- military court here yesterday 

X!„d 10 rence is in its final stages of for allegedly organizing public 
-e her to join the gang. bearing. Mr Bhutto comes from demonstrations for the release 
leanwfaile a San Francisco Sind and there is a feeling of Mr Bhutto. . . 
eral court heard pleas for a there, based on foreign reports, However, the high court of , 
uction in the seven-year sen- that he is to be executed. Lahore ordered the jail author!- I 

‘ Yesterday’s flare-up in ties not to submit Sardar Salim 
Hyderabad' was attributed to to^the.Hogging.untiL-it rales on 1 
students’ anger over the alleged his writ petition. I 

Overseas 

ce Miss Hearst is serving for 
c pan in SLA crimes.—UPI 

AP. 

S mid-term elections 

ilmnesota cheer for Democrats 
■m Our Own Correspondent 
shington, Oct 3 
'he news from Minnesota 
s week is rather brighter for 

Democrats than they had 
red. Tbeir candidate for one 
the Senate seats up for elec- 
3 next month is well ahead 
his Republican rival, accord- 

to an opinion poll. In the 
er contest. Senator Wendell 
derson, though sriii behind, 
clo£fcg the gap between 

3 and the Republican 
ididare, and Mr Rudy Per¬ 
il, the acting Governor, has 
ved into the lead. 
'he Democrats had feared 
t they would lose all three 
irions’ to Republicans. True, 
* of their candidates for the 
iate, Mr Bob Short, won the 
ninatioo by defeating the 
Wed candidate of the 
Jl party, Mr Don Fraser, a 
sral congressman. Mr Short 
therefore not loved by the 
'fy, but if Minnesota is to 
'* one conservative Senator, 
-*7 think, tbeo at least Jet him 
a conservative Democrat. 
Hie opinion poll was pub- 
hed on Sunday by the 

Minneapolis Tribune. Like all 
such polls, it has to be treated 
with some caution. Sensor 
Anderson, for instance, who 
was behind Mr Rudy Boschwitz 
by 23 points in August, is now 
only four points behind. It is 
an impressive gain, if.the ear¬ 
lier figure was a real indicator 
of what people intended. 

Enough people fail to make 
up their minds three months 
before an election, however, to 
make the August figures sus¬ 
pect. The fact that the incum¬ 
bent Senator Anderson was 
Governor of Minnesota, in 1976 
and bad himself appointed to 
Mr Walter Mondale’s Senate 
seat by Mr Rudy Perpich, his 
lieu tenant-governor, is still 
held against him. If he is still 
behind, it would tend to con¬ 
firm the often-encountered 

1 belief in the state that be will 
be defeated. 

His opponents In rural Min¬ 
nesota bitterly oppose his 
stand on the Boundary Waters 
Canoe Area (BWCA), a 
national park of lakes and 
forests on the Canadian border 
which has been closed to 

motor-boats and snowmobiles. 
For many Minnesotans, those 
nosiy vehicles are as much 
part of America’s inalienable 
rights to which they are enti¬ 
tled by the constitution as are 
tbeir motor cars- • 

Mr Fraser also supported 
the BWCA and . was defeated 
roundly by Mr Short in the 
contest for the Democratic 
nomination to the seat of the 
late Senator Hubert Humphrey. 
He is evidently still enjoying 
the .popularity caused by his 
surprising primary victory. 

In both the serrate contests 
the result will be decided by 
the candidates’ campaigning, 
including the depths of their 
purses. Television spots are 
very expensive. 

The most surprising, of the 
findings of the Tribune poll is 
the lead Mr Perpich has over 
the Republican candidate. Con¬ 
gressman AI Quie. The figures 
are 50 and 42 per cent respec¬ 
tively. Mr Quie is a highly res¬ 
pected long-term congressman 
and was thought a formidable 
rival to rhe relatively unknown 
Governor. 

'few York printers vote to 
ccept Murdoch deal 

• im Michael Leapmau 
w York. Oct 3 

Striking printing press opera- 
s vored today to accept a 
il which the:r leaders had 
:otia:ed with Mr Rupert 
irdoch, publisher of the 

York Post, to end their 
day-old strike. This means 
it the newspaper could be 
blished tomorrow or on 
ursday, before rhe rival New 
ft Times and Daily News 
re reached a settlement. 
The deal is a remarkable 
it of cunning in that it does 
t address tne central issue 
the strike. That is the plan 
newspaper publishers to re- 

ce the number of press opera¬ 
's after the introduction of 
w printing processes. 
In a bold formula, the unions 
d Mr Murdoch have agreed 
flply to abide by any agree- 
snt made between the union 
;d ihe other two papers. Mr 
urdoch has, however, gained 
om the union rhe extra con- 
ssion of a promise that they 
*1 bear in mind the Post’s 

unhealthy financial situation 
when applying the agreement. 

Before resuming publication, 
Mr Murdoch will bare to re-, 
solve his disputes with other 
unions also on strike,. notably 
the journn lists. Negotiations 
with them are being held today 
and it was generally assumed 
that they would succeed- 

Mr Murdoch paved the way 
for the settlement by with¬ 
drawing last week from joint 
negotiations with the other two 
newspapers. Although the.Aus¬ 
tralian publisher is president 
of the ciry’s Newspaper Pub¬ 
lishers’ Association, he has 
always been regarded with 
some suspicion by the manage¬ 
ments of the other two news¬ 
papers, 

Mr John Thompson, market¬ 
ing director of the Daily News. 
said today that his company 
was “saddened and discour¬ 
aged ” by the apparent change 
in the tough position Mr 
Mnurdoch had taken earlier. 
He added that the Daily News 
was .determined to stick by its 
original requirements for a 
settlement. 

California homes 
destroyed 
by earth shift 
From Our Correspondent 
Los Angeles, Oct 3 

The picturesque hillside com¬ 
munity of Laguna Beach near j 

here was wrenched apart by an 
earth movement which de¬ 
stroyed 24 houses in a five-acre 
area of devastation. 

By dawn on Monday 200 
stunned residents, most in night 
dothes, were virtual refugee. 
Their expensive homes lay In 
broken pieces. Damage is esti¬ 
mated at more clan $10m 
(£5m), but there was only one 
Injury. 

Geologists say they are mysti¬ 
fied by what caused the sudden 
slide. Tttey think that heavy 
rains seven months ago might 
have imdermkied the whole 
canyon. They said there had 
been no earthquake tremors in 
the area during the past ‘ 10 
days. Residents were warned 
not to return for 24 hours. 

One street, Meadow Lark 
Drive, became two when the 
earth1 simply divided leaving a 
gaping 50ft chasm. Another, 
street simply fell away leaving 
eleht bouses hanging over a 30ft 
cKff. 

LATEST RECOMMENDED POSTING DATES 

DESTINATION_~SURFACE 

Far East and Australasia 9 Oct 

Middle & Near East 

Africa (except North Africa) 

Central & South America 

Canada,.USA & West Indies 

Europe including Cyprus, 
Malta and North Africa 

Dates shown are correctat time of going to press. 

Please post before these dates if possible, 
and remember to address everything dearly. ; 

It all helps the postman to get your f 
Christmas greetings delivered in good time. | 

Christmas greetings always mean so jr 
much more when they’re sent by post JL 

So when you think of your 
relatives and friends this Christmas, m 
get the most from your post . 

Our leaflet on latest recom- j 
maided posting dates for Overseas f 
Christmas Mail is available jree. 

It tells you all you want to j 
know. You’re sure to find it usefoL 

Please collect a copy from 
your post office. 

Get the most from your post 

Dotft miss the 

& 



OVERSEAS_ _ 

Nicaraguan President 
says he will stay 
in power until 1981 

THE TIMES WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 4 1978 

\_Wanagua, Get 3.—Present 
Jtoora of Nicaragua, said last 

that he will guarantee 

- Sl,OIVositio*? free elections in 
*381 but will not step down 
before then. 

He rold reporters, escorted 
tfoops to a special late- 

««ht press conference, that he 
5*“ try to “ work certain 
«ungs outw with the opposi- 
~°n so that “the next elec¬ 
tions will be free 

A three-nation committte, 
composed of the United States, 
the Dominican ■ Republic and 
Guatemala, is to mediate in 
«ks between President 
Nomoza and the broad Opposi¬ 
tion Front, a coalition of busi¬ 
ness, labour and student 
fcroups opposed to the Presi¬ 
dent. 

President Sornoza said he 
Would guarantee the Free elec¬ 
tions but did not say what 
those guarantees would be. He 
reaffirmed his intention of 
Staying in office until his term 
expired, “ according to the con¬ 
stitution ”, Under the constitu¬ 
tion he is prohibited from run¬ 
ning for reelection. 

The President said he did not 
see the role of the three-nation 
commitee as one of mediation 

“ It’s not mediation. Tr’s 
friendly cooperation”, he said. 

Reporters were summoned to 
the press conference in Presi¬ 
dent Somoza’s heavily-guarded 
office, known as ** the 
bunker National Guard 
troops provided an escort to 
protect them from other troops 
enforcing a strict curfew 

The Inter-American Human 
Rights Commission opened an 
office in Managua yesterday to 
begin investigating reports of 
mass massacres and other 
atrocities during the recent 
fighting between the National 
Guard and Sandinisra guer¬ 
rillas. 

Staff members of the Organi¬ 
zation of American States 
human rights body opened the 
commission's temporary offices 
at an hotel near the airport to 
start receiving complaints,, 
a (though the commission’s 
president, Seaor Andres Agui¬ 
lar, of Venezuela, and most of 
the other members are not due 
until today. 

The commission will spend 
up to 11 days in Nicaragua, 
visiting Managua, Masaya, 
Leon, Cblnandega and Esteh, 
all of which were involved in 
the fighting.—UPf. 

Bad light stops chess play 
Baguio, Oct 3.—The World 

Chess Championship playing 
hall was blacked out when an 
electricity transformer failed a 
few hours before the twenty- 
ninth game was due to start. 

Anatoly Karpov the champion 
and Viktor Korchnoi the chal¬ 
lenger were told of the bitch 
just an hour before they were 
due to start play. The game will 
now start tomorrow. 

Both players appeared ex¬ 
hausted in the struggle which 
entered its twelfth week today. 
They can each request one post¬ 
ponement between the twenty- 

fourth and thirty-second games, 
but have so far kept this option 
in reserve. 

The champion and the chal¬ 
lenger bare won a game each 
due of the past two and the 
champion now stands only one 
step from the six wins needed 
to retain his crown. 

In the next game Korchnoi 
will have the theoretical advan¬ 
tage of the white pieces. He 
told reporters he had decided 

■to switch his tactics in the hope 
of staging a last-minute come¬ 
back against the champion’s 
commanding lead.—Renter. 

Dissenting 
general 
arrested in 
Brazil 
From Patrick Knight 

Sao Paulo, Oct 3 

General Hugo Abreu, pre¬ 

viously head of President 
Ernesto Geisel’s military house¬ 
hold, and one of the main 
supporters of the candidacy of 

General Euler Bentes Mooteiro 

for the presidency, has been 
placed in milioary custody for 
20 days. He will not be released 
until after the election of (he 
new President by the electoral 
college on Sunday week. 

The ostensible cause for bis 
detention was the publication 
of a letter sent to a number 
of generals criticizing the 
way General Joao Baptists 
Figueiredo, the ruling party’s 
candidate, was selected for 
nomination by what he called 
a ** paUace group **. 

General Euler Bentes has 
said that he will not be 
intimidated by the move and 
plans to visit General Abreu 
in Brasilia next week. 

During the past week, the 
possibility of General Euler 
Bences withdrawing just before 
the electro® has seemed 
increasingly possible. 

He was thought to have con¬ 
cluded that little would be 
served by his candidacy. He was 
also deeply disappointed that 
many MPs of the Brazilian 
Democratic Movement voted 
against an amendment to the 
recently passed reforms aimed 
at ending the indirect election 
of some senators. Tins shows 
tfaar many members of die 
movement are reluctant to pro¬ 
voke a confrontation with Presi¬ 
dent Geisel. 

However, in view of growing 
support for the Democratic 
Movement, which may find its 
expression at the genera! elec¬ 
tion of November 15, General 
Euler Bentes may now decade 
to stay on. 

family angers critics 
of the Indonesian res 

Four of a crew of six RAF can oeists paddle to a record on _ the 
Mississippi. They canoed the 2,350 miles of the river in 40| days 
beating a 41-year record. 

Co-President of Comoro republic resigns 
Moroni, Comoro Islands, Oct 

3.—Co-President Muhammad 
Aitsned resigned today from 
the ruling directorate, paving 
the way for the election of a 

new leader after a mercenary- 
led coup last May. 

His resignation coincided 
wjdi the approval of a new 
federal style constitution for 
the republic, under which the 
other Co-President, Ahmed 
Abdallah, is expected to 
become President. 

The proposed constitution 
was adopted by 9931 per cent 

of the 187,124 voters in Sun¬ 
day’s referendum on the three 
main islands with a total pop¬ 
ulation of 300,000.. 

The planned federal system 
leaves the door open for the. 
inclusion of Mayotte, which 
chose to remain French when 
the three other Comoros 
Islands proclaimed independ¬ 
ence from France three years 
ago. 

Commenting on the results, 
Co-President Abdallah said 
they demonstrated how unpop¬ 
ular the ousted government 
of socialist President AH Soilih 

had been during its 18 months 
in power. 

The former President was 
shot dead attempting to escape 
six days after the coup ied by 
M Bob Decard, who was later 
made a member of Comoros 
new ruling directorate and 
chief of rhe country's 11,000- 
nran army. 

After an outcry in Africa, M 
Denard was dismissed as army 
chief and left Moco ni last 
Thursday on board a special 
aircraft for an unknown Euro¬ 
pean destination.—Reuter. 

From Peter Hazplhurst 

Jakarta, Oct 3 . 

Indonesia, a developing 
nation with an average per 

'capita income of £130 per year, 

has completed an immense and 
elaborate mausoleum to accom¬ 

modate the remains of Presi¬ 
dent Suharto, his wife, their 

descendants and their imme¬ 
diate relatives. 

Critics of the regime claim 
that the three-tiered structure, 

which will house at least 42 
tombs on the mountain, of 
Lawu, 250- miles south-east of 
Jakarta, has cost the state 
£43m. 

However officials denied the 
allegations today, claiming that 
the mausoleum, known as the 
Astana Giri, had been completed 
at a “ mere" cost of £500,000 
from donations acquired by a 
private spiritual foundation, 
the Yayasan Mangadeg. 

Ostensibly the mausoleum 
was built to honour tbe descen¬ 
dants and high officials of the 
Mangkunegara royal family of 
Surakarta, rulers of a second 
small principality in the Solo 
region near Mrs Suharto’s 
ancestral home. 

A spokesman for the founda¬ 
tion says that most of the funds 
donated to the mausoleum have 
been used to construct a road to 
the site and purchase land. A 
mosque has also been con¬ 
structed in the area. 

The actual mausoleum, set In 
15 acres, is covered by a single¬ 
storey brick building and is 
sheltered by. a huge, copper roof 
and decorated with bronze rail¬ 
ings. 

Most observers believe the 
design has been borrowed from 
Indonesia’s ancient and famous 

I monument of Borobudur, com- 

**me district ‘ 
m .the eighth and ninth cen-\ 
nines by the Sailendra dvna&tV 
to reflect- the ardour of rovS 
converts to Buddhism. * 

The new monument, apna- ' 
rently designed to glorify indo. 
nesia’s 57-year-old leader and 
his family, touched off a con¬ 
troversy last November when 
students paraded through the 
Sixeets of Jakarta with a poster- 

lne people are hungry while 
the boss builds bis glare.” 

Embarrassed by the outcrv 
President Suharto ordered b’b 
anti-corruption squad to invest! 
gate the accounts of rhe Yava 
san Mangadeg, of which he' i- 
tbe chief patron. 

But Admiral Sudomo, th<' 
head of the an ri-corru print 
squad, and one of rhe Pre>i 
dent’s dose aides, subsequent!* ' 
announced that rile foundatiai 
had obtained its funds for rhi 
mausoleum from private con ' 
tributions. Admiral Sudomo als 
denied allegations that the con 
plex cost £4.3m. 

The regime’s attempt to sug¬ 
gest that rile huge graveyan 
was built to honour the ruler •: 
of an ancient principality i 
rejected by President Suharto’ 
adversaries. 

Mrs Suharto, a shrew 
businesswoman, is a member o 
a Javanese family which trace 
its connexions back to the com 
of the royal family o 
Mangkunegarano. 

A spokesman for the Yjyasa 
Mangadeg, says the mausoleui 
has been erected to honour th 
royal family of Mangkunegar. .. 
It just so happens that Pres 
dear Suharto happens ta be th 
patron of the foundation, hr®'1* 
said. 

The structure was finance. . 
from contributions of privai. •’ 
donors and has nothing to -d 
with tbe Government, headdei 

Ir is learnt however, that Me7 
Suharto is the fouuder patriy. 
of the organization. The fir? ; 
tomb in the complex wt" ~" 
allocated to her late father, . 

' I I, _■ 

Appointments Vacant also on page 12 

PENSIONS DOCUMENTATION 
Clerical, Medical and General is an established Life and Pensions Office with' 
existing funds of over £400m. In seeking to strengthen our pensions documenta¬ 
tion team at our Bristol Head Office, we are looking for experienced staff to 
develop and prepare pension scheme documents. 

Applicants will need to have an extensive knowledge of pensions legislation and 
practice and have at least three years experience in drafting and negotiating 
pension scheme documents and in advising brokers and customers on the 
legal, taxation and Social Security aspects of pension schemes. 

Starting salaries will be negotiable up to £6.200. 

First class benefits include assistance with house purchase, a non-contrib'utqry 
pension and life assurance scheme, a subsidised restaurant, social club facili¬ 
ties and flexible working hours. Pleasant working environment in modern offices 
near the city centre. Relocation expenses and legal fees will be paid where 
appropriate. 

Please apply in writing enclosing curriculum vitae to: 

Mr. P. Mailaghan, Personnel Officer, 

CLERICAL, MEDICAL & GENERAL LIFE 

ASSURANCE SOCIETY, 

Narrow Plain, Bristol, BS2 0JH. 
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Overseas 

Property 

FORTHCOMING AUCTIONS 

The Law Society Legal Aid Service 

Personnel Officer 
£4,600—£6,314 p.a. 

The Society is tbe professional body for soMcscorS 
and is also responsible for Legal Aid Administra¬ 
tion in Ensksmd and Wales through some 40 
offices in London and the major provincial 
towns. Tbe staff of appxoxmnacdiy 1,300 incudes 
a Trigfr proportion of qualified^ legal personnel 
together with ecoouataots, adnizndstraitave, cater¬ 
ing maintenance and powering grades. There is 
a computer backed Accoaxnbs Department deal¬ 
ing -wiitfa Legal Aid accounting. The Personnel 
Department covers the fall range at personnel 
services including mi expanding training scheme 
as well as attvfce on personnel matters to Heads 
of Departments and Sections with particular 
reference to current legislative requirements. 
Th* successful applicant will be about 28-35 and 
should Have experience of staff management and 
training in a professional and clerical context 
cowering appraisal systems, industrial relations 
and recrusenienit. There win be ample oppor- 
tufljqy for developing original dmuabt an" work 
in these fields. 
Attractive service conditions include a aaiary, 
according to experience, within die above range 
with good prospects of subsequent promotion, 
contributory panaam with widows pnm&an and 
free Ks assurance cower, together vmn four 
weeks’ annual leave. 
Applications should cower career, salary progres¬ 
sion, education, quailrffirarirais and experience 
with portfcuJjar reference to areas referred to 
above. _, , 
Apply: The Personnel Manager, Tbe La* 
Society, 113 Chancery Lane, London, WC2A 1PL. 

ADVERTISING 
TRAINEE 

We are looking for a young school leaver or gradu¬ 
ate without previous experience to start at the 
bottom and learn the way up. 
You should be educated to ‘A’ level standard. You 
must be literate, numerate, active and 
enthusiastic. 

Regrettably this is not a job for the artist or writer 
or someone who just wants a job. It is lor some¬ 
one who is personally efficient and determined to 

succeed in business. 
Initial salary minimal, prospects enormous. Please 
spell out on not more than two sides of paper why 
we should employ you, and let us have your 
application not later Than a week from today. 

Write to: Robin Fausset, Chairman, Mathers & 
Bensons Advertising LttL, Chancery House, Chancery 
Lane, London WC2A 1QU. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

MEDIA DEPARTMENT Orgauizrir/ 
Worker tatcr-Action's Camrntmitv 
Resource Division, ^ based in 
K«uJaA Town. North London ro- 
qHires « Vidro SpecMUai. pulton 
include betas responsible for *11 
aspects of III* equipment, from 
costing to repairs: internal raid 
external bankings: video and film 
library: Inter-Acuoa programmes 
and all protect work. A good Job 
lor someone with extensive 
video training who la Interested 
In video as a tool far comm unity 
Involvement. For further details 
ring CaUi Smith at 1OI1 485 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

Attractive bungalow, situated at Balmoral Heights, 
Jamaica, between Ocho Rios mid Grracabesa, afcout 
1 mile from the sea, comprising 3 large bedrooms, 
large lounge and diner, 2 large bathrooms, large fitted 
kitchen, maid quarters, laundry room and car porch, 
on \ acre land. FuHy equipped with burglar bars, 
electric facilities and hot ami ct>M running water. 

£15,000 

Apply: B. L. Peart, 4 Devon Court, St. Martins Ave, 
Epsom, Surrey; or Tel: Epsom 21201, after 6 pjn. 
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H*ibf M 
ni— 
Ox on 
RC9 2BH 
(04812) 2525 
Telex :S47GZ1 
and at 
Raiding and 
Basingstoke 
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1 TOKERS GREEN, OXFORDSHIRE 
| . 17TH CENTURY BRICK AND FLINT HOUSE 
, Reading 4 miles 
• 5 Bedrooms. Dressing Room. 3 Attic Rooms. 3 RcccpUoa 
• Unarm. Kitchen tc Collar. GARAGE. GARDEN IN ALL «. ACRE 

1 AUCTION NOVEMBER 3rd 197S 
% (unless previously sold) 
Z For detail* please phono AtxHonnn as itavc 
• Reading: (0734) S4Q2S 
I Hanley on Thames: (04912) 2S25 
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New Homes London 
Flats 

HOUSES. SUSSEX. SURREY, KC.— 
A.T. Underwood * Co., TOR 
Bridge*. Crawley 27232. Snaaaz. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

A LAN CATE Lagal surf, Uie special¬ 
ist consul tan U to th® profesalon. 
offer a confidential aenrtce to 
emoioygn and staff at aO levals- 
Toftphune for appouiunsni or 
write to -Mrs. floJnJc*. M»- 
Horicnasa or Mr. Gain. 01-405 
7201. M No. 6 Great Oneexta St.. 
London. W.C.2 infT KIngmay). 

Use this market 
place to 

reauif quality staff 

entral heating. 

92 year leas* 

£35,000 

Ring PSTER BOSS . 
01-606 3SC8 (waakdays) 

01-853 3032 (aval. A w/aodS) 

NELL GWYNN HOUSE, 
S.W3. 

investment Opportunities 
ExcsUant selection or serviced 
flats with aood larttna poten¬ 
tial and 122 year leases In this 
prsiUgc cnetssa. block. Lifts, 
full porterage, telex, secretarial 
faculties, maid jerrtca and 
parking avail. -_- 
GROUND FLOOR. Excep¬ 
tionally well decorated fTaf fur¬ 
nished to vary high standard., 
Din. bad. and dressing are*, 
recaption, bathroom. good 
fitted Lit. £70,000 Inc. most 
contents. _ • _ 
8TH FLOOR. Spacious watt 
decorated stadia /tat. k. * b- 
£28.500. 
9TH FLOOR. BsaulimUy nwt- 
rrmsrd and decoratsd studio 
Hat £29.500. 

KNIGHTS BRIDGE AJPTB. LTD, 
581 2.137 

W.l LUXURY FLAT 
3 bedrooms, wlih basins. 2 
spacious rrcnptiQp rooms. 1 
bathroom, fitted Kitchen, cloak* 
room, large Ion, c.h. . 

2--j year lease in highly 
sought-after square near Marble 

TeL 262 4113 weekday*. 

£82.500 ano. 

PH41IC9. sn S23JHID 
A wail-proportion(d 2nd floor 
flat In the Incrrastnotl' popular 
area. Wen-nudhtalaed accommo¬ 
dation comprising l dbL bed¬ 
room. Reception roam. Fitted 
kllcben. Fitted bathroom, in¬ 
dependent gas c.h. Low a, g. 
93 jreer lease. 

FIWOBOBCB RB^ SW10 £U.?5t 
A recenUy modernised 1st floor 
□al m Uils highly convenient 
location twlx* Fulham Road and 
Old Brampton Road. Within easy 
reach of Chrisen. 1 bedroom. 
1 reception with open plan 
kitchen. Large bathroom. Elec¬ 
tric c.h. Gas point. Lour a g. 
99 year lease. 

pwuco. swi ai.su 
A vrril fitted raised ground noor 
flat situated la this quiet resi¬ 
dential location within «a»jr 
reach ot »hop% and transport. 
Pres^m od In good decora Osc 
mediate occupadon. Recep. 2 
erdar the flat is ready tor hn- 
bedrownB. Fitted kUcben/balhf Bs c.h. Low o'g. 82 year 

lee. 

|\Vinkw)r(h&Co| 
289 Brompfon Read. 

London, S.W.3, 
01-584 RE S3. 

ALBION GATE 
Luxury Hat. suit company/ 
bachelor or couple. Master 
beo. dressing are* and bath 
•a suite. 2nd bed, own 
shower room, study, lame 
double reception. Ideal for 
entertaining, k]tch causa*. 

Low price tor quick sale 

£87.500. No often 

ASCOT PROPERTIES 
486 3161 

HAMPTON VKK MIDDLESEX 
7-ysar-old 2-bedroomed luxury 
Hat. Prints marina, heated 
swimming pool, tennis court, gas 
central heating. Superb views 
aver River Thames, open park¬ 
land and Richmond Park. 
£39,850. 

Telephone 81-843 1508 

SM ground floor flat. 1 
Me . bed.. . attractive 

lounge, bathroom/vr.c.. kit¬ 
chen. newly fitted earns Is. 
curtains. Banham locks 
throughout. 60 year tees*. 
Nearest orfsr £30.000 for 
quick sale. 

Phone: 402 4757 

WEST END 

Vidro tape. U-Jl. 2 col. TVs 
arc out a row ot ifae glamorous 
extras included In the gl 
this canwroporare srudio not. 
Recep. 85ft. x I2»«R.. Jf^ove 
bedroom, imly .suoerb ktichpn 
(including ... microwave and 
charcoal grill), bathroom. This 
flat must b* seen I 98 yr. 
leas*. Only ,, 

Boyd A Boy<1^584 8893/4/5 

Family fUt in purpoM, .built 
Wock. 2 reetps. 21ft. x 17ft.. 
3Bfl. x 17ft.. 4 beds, k/braak- 
fast room, baihroom. s*B. w.e., 
unUtv room. Lease 36 yrs. 
£60.000. 

BOYD & BOYD 

584 8893/4/5 

CHATS WORTH COURT, W8 

Sunny equUt faring flat on 1st 
floor of PB block with use Of 
garden belonging to block, 
rocept. 2 beds, tit A bath. 
tin. poner. CM. CKW, lees* 
77 yra. 

£33.950 

MARSH Si PARSONS 

957 6091 

COLEHERNE RD, S.W.10 ARUNDEL GARDENS, W.ll 
Bright Intererilng 2nd noor Rat Bright 3rd noor soorh faring 
with attractive snipped nalural flal. dose lo Not ling hlli Gat*. 

GENERAL vacancies 

|ELC cm ON ICS ENGINEER, orctora- 
bly with Telecom exuortence, 
design and tronsunancy work 
Then photw 7-U 5003. 

DEVON COMMITTEE for Rescue 
Archaeology reauires Assistant 
Fluid survey Officer, six month 
conlracL tooth 1st November. 
APS/ Z. ApnilcsiloD* by iffth 
Ociobw In Mis* S. Purea. Rnuge- 
iwki House Museum. Cosila 
street, Exeter, 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

wood .flooring. 2 beds, rrtept 
bit & hath, gw CH, cupboards, 
leas* ■«. yrs. 

£31.SOD 
MARSH * PARSONS 

«37 dOVZ 

CHELSEA.—Newly modernised 4* 
bed. flat. 2 bath*, separate w.e., 
da huts kitchen, dining ream, 
lame loonoc. _ CT-l.OOQ.—rriv- 
phone 01-491 1332. _ 

MAvpair, w.l—superb fexrfb 
Hat In excel!out ordar. 4 beds. 3 
superb recopu.. 2 batha. 
kitchen/diner, sauna. 14 yarn 
trasn-f c. and e.. a. end f. al 
25.000 p.a.—Grans and Partners, 
639 8501. 

HAMPSTEAD, N.W.3, Golden rial. 
unique. 3 private ureeces. pK3ure 
window views of larpe slbHd 
garden. 3/4 beds.. 2 bath.. 
receptlon/'aintofl. Acted kKchen. 
ws c-h., drive. Coumry Ufe s 
mfM west End. L«e. pnu Frcr- 
ttabti £74.000 o.n.e., (Or afflek 
Mtr 01-609 8730 OT 01-4*6 
5367i 

Bright 3rd floor soorh faring 
flat dose lo NotUhghUI Gate. 
Qvcrloaktny, and the tue of 
communal gardens. 2 dMe beds, 
irccpf. kit 'diner, bath, a a* CH, 
91 Sr lease. 

B27.SO0 

MARSIf * PARSONS 

727 9811 

KNIGHTSBR1DGE 
PARK MANSIONS, S.W.l. 

A spacious 2 bedimmed fM 
roquirtng some ranovadtm 
fliuated on the 7th floor. Large 
recaption room, bathroam. Mt- 
chtn aod separata vr.c. 
£59.500 74 YEAR LEASE 

LINCOLN HOUSE, S.W3. 
Well moosrulsad Fifth now- 
flat In first cBaas decors live 
condition, tolly furnished ana 
sold wtth good quality carpets 

• and curtains. Reception halt. 
drawtng room, dining room, a 
bedrooms, bathroom, cloak¬ 
room, Mlriien. 
£77.800 74 YEAR LEASE 

BASIL MANSIONS, S.W.3. 
Very . fHelm, second floor 
flat Ideally al mated in the 

- heart or KnlohLahrldns. j 
recentfon rooms. lotchen/ 
breakfast . room. cloakroom, 
master bedroom suite. 3 fur- 
ther bedrooms and and bath¬ 
room. Fcrntros and BtUnna, 
carpets and curtains. 
£155.000 74 YEAR LEASE 

DiEBE-NHAM TEWSON 8c 
CHINN OCKS, 

01-408 1161 

ROLAND QUICK & CO 
01-235 4545 

Modernised.and w*u decorated 
building adjacent to Gloucester 
Road ana .air terminal with a 
»lecU<m rf Very .attractive flats 

CH and OVW. enliy- 
phone. least 99 pi. Large 
255 .fflUagDBin. k A b from 
*1*.000. 1 bed. 2 racepr, k 4c 
b. Own £17,000. 

THE EARLY BIRD ... 
In tbe SW3 district is a tore- 
hoi d nve-rtall« hoosa with a 

■Urge lorecoun ao* a lOOft 
oardon. 5 mins from Til be. 
main road. Needs repairs, 
modernization gram pass. 

£30.000 

Tel: 01-274 8765 

Hampstead Heaib, N.W3 

Roderick Road. Spacious moder¬ 
nised family house. Side 
entrance, pailn. sunny roar 
terrace. Utchun-dlner. a taroe 
receptions. 4-5 &ed*.. 2 balb- 
rooma. callar. gas C.H, 

£60.000 

Tel.: 01-267 1371 

HOLLYWOOD RD., 

S.W.10. 

Freehold for relvale sale. Very 
attractive house In. excellent 
decorative order. Comprising 
largo sitting room. dining 
room, study. 2 bedrooms. 2 
bathrooms «1 en suite 1. kit¬ 
chen. and self-contained base- 
meat flat: Uvlng room. 2 bed¬ 
rooms. kitchen and bathroom, 
eerily reconverted to part or 
house. Small garden. Otters 
around £95.000. Ring 352 
£469 for appointment. 

DELIGHTFUL 
VICTORIAN TERRACE 

•IN FULHAM 

Tree-lined street. 3 double 
bedrooms. through raced, 
breakful room, kitchen and 
bathroom with seporaie wt. 
Cottar and huge toft. Paito 
garden. Gas ch. Anuzlnq 
striooed Pine woodwork 
throughout. . 

Inc. ft tied carnets and 
gas cooker 

£42.000 arm. Freehold 

FOR UtJICK SALE RING 
01-355 3040 NOW 

SHAFTESBURY PARK 
s-w.il 

tn conservation area 

Modernised 3-bed room house 
with garden and greenhouse. 

Parquet flooring throughout 
22ft double reception and halt. 
Filed pine kitchen. Caa central 
heating. £28.500. 

Ring 01-228 0587 
after 6.15 pm 

CHISWICK, W.4 
Victorian terraced house fatty 
modernized In traditional style. 
Large through lounge, mdj- 
ra!e nlnlrg room. large fitted 
pine kilchm. 4 bedrooms, 
ntjod wardrobes, wood panel- 
tad bathrom. 30ft garden. 

1172.000 

Telephone 01-993 4394 
evening* 

rORTLAWO PLACE, W.l.—Three 
large luxury flat, all rutty furn¬ 
ished and ready to move into. 
Prices from £100.000. Btrrhaln 
& CO.. 408 1677. 

RICHMOND.—Super 4 bw. retreat. 
£46.000.—A nsfev. 940 7676. 

StUEfc 

Tiveiidali 
53/61 Highgate High Street 

London, M.6 
01-348 8131 

HIGHGATE N.f 
In a quiel cul-de-sac ctoe 
Uiahgntc Woods and luJe 
ground Station. A ItnoigoiiJ 
appointed modern Nco Gcon 
tan Town Horae in mimanilal 

ST MARY ABBOTS 
TERRACE. W.14 

Modem town house w 
floors- 4 beds. 2 
ba(h. Uietion. gardens in-n' 
rear garafl1?. CH. a- i 
£89.500. 

WI MP OLE STREET, V 
Magnificent Georgian rejidei. 
on 4 noors with »-f-.. 
spacious rooms. 2 bains. *sut 
Cnormoua modem Liichen. '■ 
3 car parage, siaff na* ui 
rooms, k * b i wporute m.- 
ho use of ■> rooms- k * o. : 
yrs £2X0.000 anu. 

OVINGTON GARDEN 
S.W.3 

Suporblv rUronued anil Iniir 
ulale freehold town hoes- 
3 floors. 5 beds. 3 recent' 
baths. Kitchen brcaLtasl roi 
delightful rear garden, t 
garden. CN. garden floor et 
provide sop soil contained I 
£175.000. 

CYRIL LEONARD^ 

408 2222 :V ' 

LARGE VICTORIAl'^~- 
COTTAGE 

UPPER NORWOOD 

to wooded Mil depleted 
Pissarro palming. 2-3 
rooms, large batihroom. 2 
floored reccpllon roams. I 
quarry tiled klichcn + tai 
Central healing; IQOft gar 
£35.000. 

Telephone: 771 038 

NORTHUMBERLAN 
PLACE, 

Attractive r.itrilly house in • 
Ba-.-swai-r terrace In race 
order. 4 beds. 2 baths, sit 
bouroom wllh ton 
cloak*. dble r»t»pl. 4 
ronm. kit. sun icitvico 
patio, gas CH. freehold.. 
Oriers In region £7o. 

MARSH & PARSONSi 
737 Wll 

CHILD’S PLACE. S.\ 
Charneler hnusa taring » ' 
wtlh xurprlxlnglv spacleos 
arianqc-d accommodation. ■ ^ 
reccpi. 4 bens, kju 2 h. 
2 cloaks, patio/yard. GH 

Freehold £46.000 . 

MARSH Sc PAR SONS V 

937 605H 

OXFORDSHIRE 

LETCOM BE REGS 
NEAR WANTAGE 

A small residential1 
superbly situated at lne 
of the Berkshire Down-* 
an arw dHlgnalcA a- 
butsiamlino natural 
Soiled far stud farm, t 
establishment or riding ** 
etc. Com wistn«i a Itn-’ 1 
farmhouse wtlh 4 re« 
rooms. cfOiilinwin. 
scullery and stores. 6 
rooms. 3 baihrooms ano r 
Uig. Stable yart 4»riih 
boxes, tack room, rtc 1 
about 67 acres including 
dock ar.d paUaps- 

U-tf ) c>S/9 
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THE TIMES WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 4 1978 

Residential property 

SUSSES-LEWES S874CBES 
A GOOD ARABLE AND STOCK FARM 

_ „ _ 7 Bed roomed Georgian Farmhouse 

AbSi^^Ac^s^DLof^ °lAU^5- We" Farmed Kristi* Land. adouj •mu Acres Down|2.Kj and 220 Acres Brookland. 
With Full Vacant Possession 

Auction as a Whole or in Lots on 19th October, 1978 

2NR&n°TeL cf^Mg1 ^4*j^^^8P^H0^1^20i°^Higb Street. 

ESSEX gg ACRES 
Helvetian 2 miles (Liverpool Street 50 minutesJ 

eUAtl MOM% MESSSNG PARK, MESSING 
HOUSE *STATE WITH RN!= 18Ul CENTURY COUNTRY 
rr^fn U 9 suP?rb OTews o«r unspoilt countryside. 
PrX>a BeSmom ^r?*ranc® Hall. 3 Reception Rooms. Domestic Office. 

SS-ssa a«ws* 
™-is c°- 

Chelmsford Office, Trndal House, Tindal Square. Tel. (0245 ) 84684 
-■--__-(Ref. 2BB59791 

By Direction of Jean Allen 

WEST SUSSEX 
Chichester 5 miles. 

AN IMMACULATE THATCHED TUDOR HOUSE 

3 reception rooms, 5/6 bedrooms. 4 bathrooms. Oil 
central heating. Garaging. Garden. Paddock. 
Greenhouse. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 1} ACRES. 
Apply: LONDON OFFICE (TaL 01-628 B171). (68flB2/MPj 

OXFORDSHIRE 
Wallingford 2 miles. 

A VERY ATTRACTIVE COUNTRY HOUSE SUR¬ 
ROUNDED BY A DELIGHTFUL GARDEN AND MOAT 

3@? 6' ^ 2t=? oil© 2-sffiw * 

Additional features: Outbuildings. Grounds. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 2} ACRES. 

Apply: LONDON OFFICE (Tel 01-629 6T71). (66758/PR) 

DORSET 
Canford Cliffs. Bournemouth an'd Poo/e Town Centres 
3 miles. 

AN ATTRACTIVE HOUSE OCCUPYING AN OUT¬ 
STANDING POSITION 

3^§!? 5L_^ 3"V—! gas© 2«^w ^ 

Additional features: Dressing room. Office. Out¬ 
buildings. Grounds. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 1J ACRES. 
Apply: LONDON OFFICE [Tel. 01-629 8171). (66611/MP) 

MID-SUSSEX 
Haywards Heath 8 m,lcS. Vtcionj <5 
minutes UcKhphi 21 miln. 

WELL MAINTAINED COUNTRY 
HOUSE adjoining golf course and farmland. 
2 Reception Rooms. 7 Bedroom*. 2 Bah- 

Jaamt-s Room. Sur Room. OH 
L.enir.i/ Healing. Bungalow Cauble Gar doe 
Outbuildings. Timbered Garden 
About i; Acres 
Join: Agenls : 
£i John Smith 5 Son. Uchlieid Tel Alii 
and 

S!r“" Lewes 01 lice. 201 High 
Street. Tel. (OrBlo) 5411. (Ref. 6AD1370J 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 
Cheltenham 1 mile. MS Motorway about 5 
miles. 
A SUPERBLY APPOINTED MODERN HOUSE 
•n an unr/vallMl position wttti panoramic 

to iha CanwBMi and Uahrorn Hilt*. 
Hall. Drawing Room with Dining Area. 
Study. Custom built Kitchen. Laundry 5/6 
Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms. Studio. Oil Central 
Healing Double Garage. Coveted Yard 
Incorporating Stabling. Delightlu) gardens 
and 4 Paddocks. 
About 9j Acres 
P’f'lenham Office, S Imperial Square. Glo*. 
Tei. (0242) 4544. (Ref. 11A41) 

Kpl Knight Frank & Rutley 
i . ^ 20 Hanover Square London W1R OAH Telephone 01-629 8171 

~T~ r\ ^ Also in Edinburgh Hereford Hungerford Ascot Boroughbridge 

London Office: 13 Hill Street wixsdl Tel: 01-629 7282 
ANDS 

^Gloucestershire . 725 acres 
he Springhiil Estate, Compton Abdale. 

, ... _ ^ miles Cheltenham 

5 I i-' ; ~ne of the finest Agricultural and Sporting Estates In Hie Cotewokta 
i 2 ; ■' ' -T’wnghiB Farm. Period House. Excellent Farm Buildings. Stable Yard. 2 Cottages— 
' ’>.•75 Acres. 

* ompton Grove Farm. Period House. Farm Buildings. Pasture and Woodland—319 Acres. 
- . Jditional Lots of Accommodation Land, Woodland. Tenanted Cottages. Building Site 

Trout Lakes, v 
^ai4[j»ct>on on ISth November in 10 Lots (unless previously sold) 

___>Piy Joint Agents: TAYLOR & FLETCHER. Stow-on-the-Wold- (0451 303B3) 
’ f ;{Qd JACKSON-STOPS & STAFF. Cirencester, (0285) 3334. 

Wl^/ORTHAMFrONSHIRE 
t^rthampton 4miles. Ml Motorway access 3 miles. 

_-i attractive Farmhouse with useful range of outbuildings and stables. HaJJ. Cloakroom/ 
lower room. Drawing room. Dining room. Sitting room. Kitchen/Breakfast room. 3 Bed- 

- oms. Bathroom. Shower room. Garage. 4 Paddocks. 7 Acres in all.' Price £60,000. 
ipty: NORTHAMPTON OFFICE (0604) 32991. 

LONDON CHESTER YORK NORTHAMPTON NEWMARKET YEOVIL 
CIRENCESTER CHICHESTER MIDHURST CHIPPING CAMPDEN 

KENT COAST WITH SEA FRONTAGE 
Exceptions! position with far reaching sea views 

Canterbury 12 miles. Margate 4 miles. Good train service lo 
Victoria and Charing Crass. 
AN INTERESTING PROPERTY at present In two units but suit¬ 
able for occupation as a whole. 
Dining area. Sitting Room. Living Room. Master Bedroom with 
on-suite Bathroom, 3 further Bedrooms, 2nd Bathroom. Attic 
Room. 2 Kitchens. Wine Cellar. Oarage. Attractive Gardens 
with gate to sea wall. FREEHOLD, OFFERS INVITED. Joint Sole 
Agents: C. A. Ward, 50 Station Road. Birching!or. Tel. Thanei 
(6843) 43016. and HARRODS ESTATE OFFICES. (Ext. 2806) 

HEART OF RURAL ESSEX 
Great Dtmmow 3 miles. Bishops Storttcrd 10 miles (Liverpool 
Street under 1 hour). Thaxted 4 miles. 
A VERY FINE PERIOD HOUSE feted Grade II, with a weaMi of 
beam and period features In avidenca. 
Drawing Room. Dining Room. Study, Sitting Room, Kitchen. 
5 Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms. Full Oil Central Heating. Useful 
Outbuildings. Garaging for 3 cars. Most attractive Gardens, with 
small water garden. About 2 acres. FREEHOLD, OFFERS 
INVITED. Soto Agents. £ExL 2806) 

NEAR DORKING, SURREY 
On high ground with superb views, hr private road, 2 mine. station. 
WELL PLANNED FAMILY RESIDENCE built 1820s. Spacious Hall. 
25 ft. Drawing Room, Dining Room, Study. Breakfast Room. Large 
Kitchen, Master .Suite of Bedroom and Bathroom, 5 other Bed¬ 
rooms. 2nd Bathroom. Gas G.H. Garage 3 cars. Lovely mature 
garden, nearly 1} acres. FREEHOLD. (Ext. 2809) 

ASHTEAD PARK, SURREY 
Delightful woodland setting, only 35 mine, by train from London. 
FINE DETACHED HOUSE on market for Drat Daw since built 
13 years ago. 4 Double Bedrooms, Bathroom, Separate W.C.. 
2 Reception Rooms, Sun Lounge, Open Plan Kttchon/Braakiast 
Room, Utility Room, Cloaks. Gas Central Heating. Double 
Gauge. Workshop. Gardens \ acre. FREEHOLD. £79.500. Early 
Possession._ (Ext. 2528) 

LEATHERHEAD-ASHTEAD 
Convenlenl local shops end schools, 2 mllae station (Waterloo. 
Vlctorle/London Bridge;. 
CHARMING COTTAGE STYLE HOUSE, bulk 1854. generally well 
maintained. 23 ft. through Lounge. Oirting Room. Modem Kitchen, 
4 Bedrooms. Bathroom. Central Heating. Integral Garage.. Good 
parking area . Lovely secluded garden. 60 ft paved terrace. 
Full size gran tennis court. FREEHOLD, £67,000. (Ext. 2809) 

1 HANS ROAD, SW3 1RZ 

01-589 1490 

Humberts 

ORDSHIRE . NORTHAMPTONSHIRE BORDERS—Banbury 7'0 
f. Fine Manor Hauv dating from XVUi Century. Superbly 
crnlsed throughout. Reception Hull. O Roccouona. Excellent 
ipine Ofnc-s. .5 Bedrooms. Droning Room. 5 Bathrooms, Full 
c.h. Lovely walled garden. Paddock. Abooi 2 acrai. oner* 
i ad £53,ut*o Freehold 2 modernised colleges available tn 
bon. 

:OROSHIRE. WARWICKSHIRE BORDERS—Banbury 10 miles. 
iDLtonal Siriall Cnuniry House wilh well proportioned accommuda- 

m rm>i-ciasB onJiT on edge of village. Reception Kail. Ciook- 
•i. 2 Reception roonis. Kitchen, Laundry ■ Flower Room, 4 Bea¬ 
ns. S Balhronma. lovely Garden with small Swimming Pool. 4 
W Box its, Paddock about 3'j acres In all. OlTer* around £70,000 
*old Collage available. 

OROSHIRE. NORTHAMPTONSHIRE BORDERS—Banbury 7*0 
a. SubBiantlal Georgian Country House, facing South, and m 

\ detached Country Cottage 
Mid-west Sussex is 

offered for private sale 
trictly no gazzumping. This is not a Dutch auction. 
ie first genuine offer in the region of E55.000 will 
s accepted. The cottage built prior to 1800 is well 

■lusted just off the main London/Bognor Road. 3 
Ales from Main Line Station with good service to 

mdon and coast. 5 minutes walk from village shops, 
3st office and pub. The accommodation comprises 

4 bedrooms, bathrooms, w.c. ground floor. 2 recrea- 
m rooms, kitchen with dining area, w.c. and store. 

, arden Approx i acre. Garden shed and outbuilding, 
fenty of scooe for extension, improvements and res- 
■rations. Outline planning permission is being sought 
i present owner far one bungalow in garden. 

Bury (West Sussex) 297 

i :i :T*TATWa7iTH 

Formerfy Humbert Flint Rawlence & Squarey 

HERTFORDSHIRE 
Were t Harlow 3 miles. Liverpool Street 35 minutes. 

A CHARMING PERIOD HOUSE IN A PLEASANT 
AND CONVENIENT SITUATION. 

Entrance hall, dining hall. 2 recaption rooms, study, suits of 
bedroom ar.d bathroom. 5 further bedrooms and 2 bathrooms. 
On firad contra! hasting. Garaging. atabUng and outbuildings. 
Heated swimming pool. Hard termto court. Mature gardens and 
grounds. 4 ACRE paddock. 18} ACRES paaturaland (currently 
lot). 164 ACRES woodland, IN ALL ABOUT 41 ACRES. ■ 
Details r 10 London Road, SL A (bans (0727) 51739 or Joint 
Soto Agents: STRUTT A PARKER, London Office : 01-829 7262 

6 Lincoln's Inn Fields London WC2A3DB 
Telephone 01-242 3121 Telex 27444 

Glos.—West Cotswolds 
ChMtmham 8 miles, Cirencester is miles 

A CHARMING COUNTRY ESTATE IN 
OUTSTANDINGLY BEAUTIFUL POSITION 

Fbu Country House. Starr Cotuse. Paddocks. Wood¬ 
land—eboat 18 acres. 
Grade n Listed Farmhouse, firm class tmtidings— 
about 26 acres. 
Agricultural Land. Lota Cram 5 to ID acres. 
Stone Cottage. 

ABOUT 114 ACRES IN ALL 
Auction, aa a Whole or la 12 Lota on 2dth October 
»Unless previously add) 

Solicitors: Messrs. EDWARD, CELDAKD A 
SHEPHERD 

Tel. Cardiff (0222) 44731 

Glos.—Beaufort Hunt Country 
Tetbory 2*a miles. M4 (June. 17) 10 mile* 
A FINE COUNTRY HOUSE IN A LOVELY 

RURAL SETTING 
Entrance HalL 3 Reception Rooms. Garnet Room. 
6 Bedrooms. 3 Bathroom#. Staff Hat. OU Central 
Heating. Garage Block. Landscaped Gardena and 
Grounds. Swimming Pool. Hard Tennis Coart. Wood¬ 

land. Paddocks. 

ABOUT 54 ACHES IN ALL 
(A 05 Acre field can be excluded crotn the gala 

if preferred’ 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD 

Cotswolds—Heythrop Country 
Klagham Station 3 mbee, Stow-on-the-Wold 5 miles 

A PERIOD COTSWOLD FARMHOUSE QUIETLY 
SITUATED IN A SMALL HAMLET 

3 Reception Rooms. Kitchen. Saddle Room. Cloak* 
roam. 5 .Bedrooms. Dressing Room. Bathroom. 
PJeiMumt Gardens and Grounds. Hand Tennis Court. 
Stabling and OatbarihBnge. Paddocks. 

ABOUT S ACRES IN ALL 
FOR SALS FREEHOLD 

Glos./Wilts. Border 
CironceaUn- 8 miles, Swindon f Main Une Station, 

Paddington 51 mins.) 6 miles 
A PERIOD VILLAGE FAMILY HOUSE WITH 

RIVER FRONTAGE 
ntf- -A-Reropaon. Rooms. Kitchen. Flop 

£e^JKJmv...3 Good Attics. Dellghlfnl 
G«i^ou. Yard with Stabling and Garaga Stock. Pad- 
deck adjoining River Thames. 

ABOUT 3* ACRES £V ML 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD 

Gloucestershire—Cotswolds 
BnrfOrd 5 miles. Stow-on-the-Wold 5 miles 

a CHARMING PERIOD STONE BOUSE FOR 
MODERNISATION—AT PRESENT TWO COTTAGES 

5 HfFi-PHon Room*. 4. Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms. Larue 

SgS- bSS.'SSiSS?®- s,lUin8 a*nbnu‘1- 
AfiOlTT 24 AiOBLES JN ALL 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD 

Cirencester Gloucestershire 
Telephone (STD 0285) 3101 

r;VJ ■ 

FOR SALE 

WIN-HESTER 

iron house in this 
■r - lovin centre di ioion- 
• ^coninrutng hricfly “ 

v"h h1?" .4.™cvp*-. *Jas .^.h.u u Integral aarag- 
l300iandscjpr-d nartons. 

fcl. Wine hosier iOT>d2i 
■V.tsR 6&260 

NDALL DEVELOPMENTS 
LTD. 

.EAST SUSSEX >2 mins. 
* raitwav Ration—Victoria l1. 

v * nd HoiiN.i of en-.n 
^n:.4 bedt.. 2 boih-. studio 
*■ ^ rcc. ul 111 . asil. -un 

c.h.: >U-bl<! block, 
’ging 2 c-ir* Ju‘1. swiminino 
« hart tennis court! Land»- 
" 1 - icri>. gantt-t. OFIen. 
u,’“. *r aiicllon latrr..—Apnly- 
John Sin'ih * Son, Uckfield 

SCOTLAND 

ISLE OF ARRAN 
BRODICK 

«-an*rtm<.n: rills wilh fcitriten 
and taihroom and good storage 
.urumniodaiton. eomnianding 
Mo» of Firth of Clyde. Raie- 
ahie \11tuc ES84 

Funhei parti colors _ Messrs 
Downlc- Arwn & Co. Solicitor*. 
JR West Regent Sir«i. Guu. 
bow 02. wtephono 041-532 
Told. 

PITTENWEEM, FIFE 
Unlooe lTtth cent, aaa carp- 
lalo't house of groat characlor 
in famous National Trust Gyles 
group at harbour of picturesque 
flshum vtVtaga 11 miles from. 
SI. Andrews. Dining room 
1 original beams 1. lounge. 5 
bedrooms il with w.h.b.. 1 
with w.c, auid w.h.b. an 
suite i. bathroom. kitchen. 
Privately renovated. Many 
apodal features. Magnificent 
dew. Garage. No garden. 
Offers over £35.000 for early 
entry. R.v. £383. Viewing by 
appointment. 

Further particulars Front! 
STEEDMAN RAMAGE * CO, 

6 Alva Street, 'Edinburgh 
031 325 4301 „ 

or PHtanwoom 395 

NORFOLK 
Dollghtftil 3 bed. detached, 
modernised cottage, with ex¬ 
posed beams in unspoilt loca¬ 
tion 8 miles SE of Norwich, 
close 10 the Broads. Garden 
and 1 acre paddock. SuH aoll- 
lng/borao lovers. 

Offer* over ££7.000 

Tel-: Thunon 527 
eves. & w.e. 

fox i Sons 

Bodlam, 16 Roodaan Way. 

Brighton 

One of the law remaining oppor¬ 
tunities of securing a home in 
ftiia unique position, facing south 
on lira aefl boot overlooking 
marina and miniature poll 
course—Sodium. 16 Roedean 
Way. Roedean. Brighton. Unsold 
si auction. An opportunity (or 
capital appreciation at £112,000 

I reBhold ona Carpets and cur¬ 
tains available at reasonable 
figure. Specially constructed tor 
present owner's occupation 
incorporating many spgctal 
features. 4 bedrooms, 3 bath¬ 
room, 2 en suite, drealng room 
or fifth bedroom, spacious sun 
balcony, delightful soutlrtacing 
lounge, largo sun room, dining 
room, cloak room, well fitted 
kitofisn/dlner. utility room. Gas 
ch. Double garage. Delightful 
matured garden. 

0273 739201 

CHariei Price & Co. 

'Ni.l Sf:ri:e!ey Sc.jz'V . 
London V/.' 

01-493 2222 
ir< t phcn£ stptvice l 

HENLEY-ON-THAMES, 3 bed- 
roomed Chalet. House Nice post- 
non: full g*a c.h. E40 p.w.— 
Phone Cheltenham 52271. 

CUMBRIA.—Eden -Valley. Great 
dalkrld. 3-bed c.h. apartment, 
newly converted wing of hall. 
Penrith 4341. 

ESSEX/HERTFORDSHIRE BORDERS 
Bishops Stanford B miles. Liverpool Street 40 minutes. 
Mil 6 miles. 

Fine Period House dating from 7665, surrounded 
by delightful grounds, and situated in a most 
accessible and also secluded rural area. 

4 Reception Rooms. 5 Bedrooms and 3 Bath¬ 
rooms. including principal suite of Bedroom. 
Dressing Room and Bathroom. Central Heating, 
Garage for 4 cars, Outbuildings. Gardens and 
Grounds wrtfi Hard Tennis Court, 2 excellent 
fields. About 10 acres. 

SAVILLS, London Office. Tel. 01-489 B844. 

SAVILLS. 136 London Road, Chelmsford, Essex. Tel. 
(0245) 68311. 

20,Grosvenor Hill, London WlX OHQTdex 2637% 

01-4998644 

BY DUMFRIES 
A MOST INTERESTING COUNTRY BOUSE 

IN A SUPERB SITUATION WITH 

VIEWS ON ALL SIDES TO OPEN COUNTRYSIDE 

UonaJ*%irpMM.Wld® ran“B °* prlva1c- commercial, or bisbtu- 

Iff ny.u-8r°“nd "do1: rowus 15 riTat door rooma. 
“_*®cond floor rooms. Attactiml modern bunding with cfunel 
and onnnaabun on around floor. 38 ainoto first nSSr 

BeauUTul oardsn around* oioondlng to approxUnaiely do aero*. 

For Further Dnulls. Apply: 
WILLIAM O’NEILl. A PARTNERS 
CHARTERED SURVEYORS? S* 
ESTATE AGENTS. 
223A FENWICK ROAD, 
GIFFNOCK, GLASGOW. 
TELEPHONE 041 638 1081. 

THE RAKE MANOR ESTATE, M8.F0RS, SURREY 
Guildford and Hastemere 8 miles. Milford Station j 
(London Waterloo SO minutes) 5 minutes v/alk. 1 
TUDOR RAKE MANOR: Overlooking and deluding | 
2 acre lake. Reception hell, drawing room, dining ■ 
room, study (to be fitted as kitchen), cloakroom. 4 ; 
bedrooms and bathroom suites, storeroom. Beautiful 
matured gardens, swimming pool, hard tennis court j 
site, paddock and woodland. 10£ acres. ' 
RAKE COURT: Overlooking lake. When converted j 
wilt provide: Entrance hall, sitting room, dining j 
room, breakfast room, kitchen, cloakroom, boiler ] 
room, 2 storerooms and garage. Superb music/ 
billiards room. 6 bedrooms, a bathrooms. Use of 
part of lake, lawned garden end woodland. 4} acres. 
Main services. Gas central nesting. 
Two attractive detached lodges. Lake collage (let). 
Stable block and 2 flats (1 let) for conversion to 
two houses with paddock and 2 acres. Period bams 
and buildings for residential conversion (subject 
to planning consent) with l acre vineyard and 6 
acres of paddock. Grass fields, pad decks and wood¬ 
land from 3 to 18i acres. Productive vineyard \ acre 
as separate lot In ail about 82 acres. 
VACANT POSSESSION (except 1 cottage and fiat)- 
MOST PLANNING CONSENTS OBTAINED. 
Freehold for Sale by Auction in 16 Lois on 14ih 
November, 1978. 
Apply Berkeley Square Office (Ref. JWB/DCM). 

IN THE BEAUFORT HUNT COUNTRY t 
Marlborough 10 miles. M4 (junction 16) 5 miles. [ 
Swindon 9 miles. Caine 7 mHes. Wcotton Bassett 3 
miles- 
A FINE PRODUCTIVE ARABLE AND STOCK FARM. 
MANOR FARM, CLYFFE PYPARD. WILTSHIRE. 
Attractive period farmhouse. 3 reception rooms, 5 
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, tennis court and stabling. 
Modem and traditional farmbuildings with corn 
storage for over 500 tons. Two cottages. 
hi all about 383 acres 
(about 190 acres of MJLF.F. GRADE II) 
FREEHOLD FOR SALE WITH VACANT POSSESSION 
by auction (unless sold previously) as a whole or 
in two lots on Monday, November 6th, 1978 at 
3.00 p.m. at The Wiltshire Hotel, Flemming Way, 
Swindon. 
John D. Wood, Berkeley Square Office (Ref. RHP). 
Martin & Pole John D. Wood, Clarendon Rouse, 
London Road, Newbury, Berkshire. 0635 46487. 

NORTH HAMPSHIRE, OVffiTON J 
Basingstoke B miles (Waterloo 45 minutes). “ 
Winchester 13 miles. 
A CHARMING FAMILY PROPERTY IN GOOD ORDER 
THROUGHOUT. QUIETLY SITUATED CLOSE TO 
THE UPPER TEST. 
Halt/dining room, 22fL drawing room, kitchen/ 
breakfast room, playroom, cloakroom, 5 bedrooms, ; 
2 bathrooms. Oil fired central heating. Garaging 
for 2 cars with loft. Attractive garden. 
IN ALL ABOUT ? ACRE. 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD. 
Apply Joint Agents: 
Peter Smith & Partners. 
Tel. Krngsciere (0635) 298185, or 
John D. Wood, Winchester Office (Ref. MLD). ■' 

FLEET ^ 
Fleet town centre J mile. M3 motorway 5 miles. J 
A SPACIOUS MODERN FAMILY HOUSE IN A 
DELIGHTFUL WOODLAND SETTING IN A PRIME .1 
RESIDENTIAL AREA. '] 
Entrance hall. 3 reception rooms. piayroom/2nd 
sitting room/bedroom 5, er.yu'te shower room. ,j 
Kitchen and breakfast room. laundry room. 4 bed- J 
rooms, dressing room, 2 bathrooms. Full oil central i 
heating. Double garage. Garden. 1 
In all about 2 acre. '.] 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD. .i 
Apply joint sole agents: 3 
Messenger May Baverstock, 269 Fleet Road, Fleet i 
Tel. (02514) 3101 or 
John D. Wood (Winchester Office). * 

23 BERKELEY SQUARE, LONDON W! I 
01-629 9050 

3 ST. GEORGES HOUSE, ST. GEORGES STREET 
WINCHESTER 0962 63131 : 

F. L. 
66-68 Haymarket, S.W.l. 

:SS & ia 
Telephone: 01-930 7761 

GLORIOUS SETTING IN NORTH WEST ESSEX 
One of the most charming and fascinating properties of lu type 
in iho market. Skilfully re nova led from a period Mmperty of 
Tudor origin: eaw drive Mil and Bishops Slarllort Stjiion; 
Liverpool Streei 40-45 minutes. Cloak lobby and dtdlJAm 
2 mcppiitfn roams. English Rase fined Ititdu-n. bsvilit snd 
cheerful utility broaktaet room. Z bedrooms. 2 luxury twihroams. 
Garage and carport. Gardens romlno perfect colourful -.cc'iio' 1 
soiling with lovely ornamental trees and siirubt: niLsyii orth.'id: 
gateway U> bridle path: one acre. Region £.52 500 joint Sola 
agents: G. 5. Sworder & Sons. 1\* North Sur-t-i. Bishop* Sjcci- 
ford. Herts- Tel.: Bishops Siort/ard 52441 and F. L. Mercer 
& Co., as above. 

SUPE&& HOUSE OF UEOB.UJAN CHARACTES. 
Glorious selling in historical coastal aioa in t:rn: cjiy roach 
Dual and Sandwich with Its UumpKin.lnp uolf o-urv-- (1sMn*i. 
boating avallnble. EnLr.inco hall, cloakroom. 2 reception morns, 
breakfast room. Cllaibeih .Inne kltchon. A bi-drtom:iU>rveni 
5th bedroom. 2 baihroems : lull pas-flred eft ■ garage. Lovely 
gardens with ornamental trees . -.-acre. C4'«..V.V 

QUEEN ANNE HOUSE OF ENORMOUS CHARM 
Within conMnas ol lava I* vlllaae bet worn Oalart and Simrord- 
on-Avon. Entrance hall, cloakroom. .5 receptions, study 5 
bedrooms. 4 bathrooms, sludm room plus s.c. dal. Full c.h.: 
wailed garden; acre. Region £70.000. 

LONDON HOUSES URGENTLY REQUIRED 
Is. L. MERCER & CD. hava a tremendous dcmar.tl From 
pur-chaws willing to pay subslaalial Pr.cos for heusos and l!.iu 
In Kenslnalon, Kniahtsbrldfle. Cholsoa. Mayfair and ciher 
favourite areas. Also great demand from applicants seeking 
houses In Fashionable suburb* and In the country. Owners 
wishing to sell arc Invited :o wrKo or tel. H.P. c a F. L. 
Horcor A CO. Tel. 01-930 7761. - 

Properties under 

£25,000 

PROPERTY SOUTH OF 
THE RIVER 

WANDSWORTH, S.W.18 

A uracil rp Victorian temran 
collage in Poplar traa-Unad 
Street 2 bedrooms, bathroom, 
through living room. Mtfhm. 
Fitted carpels. Gas c.h. Sunny 
honeysuckle garden. C2B.UOU. 

TEL 01-874 4299. EVES 

PROPERTY 

NORTH COAST JAMAICA. W.1, See 
propony under £25,000. 

5 £AST SUSSEX 2 
• CROWBOROUGH 9 
8 GREYSTONE 8 
• COTTAGE ® 
? An aiuactlvc slnole sinray • 
w collage close- to local ament- • 
• Una. nail, cloakroom, sitting m 
• room, kitchen, one bedroom » 
m and bathroom. Electric heat- T 
S tag Garapt, Easily manaanl 5 
9 garden. •- 
5 Price guide: • 
2 In excess of £15,000 • 
• AUCTION H 
a (unlBot nrtviously sold) ■ 
• by 8 
• St John Smith a Son 2 SThe Broadway a 

crow borough % 
• Telephone: 2833 T 
• on Octobar 30, 1978 S 

KENSINGTON, SW5 
5nd floor nai in excriinu can- 
voision: convenient Earis Court 
Underground. x double. 1 
Single bedroom. Dvina room. 
riUed kitchen and bathroom. 
o« c.h. Very la# outgoings. 
yB-year leone 

£19,900 

Tel: 602 3427 

PUTNEY 
EXCELLENT VALUE FOB 

CASH PURCHASE 
4 BOOMS. KITCHEN * 

BATHPOOM IN PURPOSfi- 
^BOIIT BLOCK. 
QUICK SALE. LONG LEASE. 

£17.500 o.o.o. 

MlNEHEAD LTD. 
731 4177/S/9 

Properties tmder 

£25,000 

8 DENMARK HILL 
• Dulwich Border 
© 
(9 Liourv IIaIs on estate within © 
B a lew mins canbai London, 0 
O but veroanl and seduced. A 
B C.H . C H.W.. poiierage, 0> 
B landscaped gardens, clean-. O 
O ing. laundfOlle etc All ft 
A covered by service charge 
ft Fixed on to non-pro!fl basis. ® 
ft On immediate otter 
2 (7) Top 5th floor Hal of 5 
2 rooms, hue hen. bathroom. 
2 balcony elc.. *nlh magmfi- 
2 cent views.—Offers inviled 
5 around fZ4.SU0. 

A 12) 2nd floor !fat Of 2 room9, Q 
• Kitchen, to' >roon,. balcony G 
B ere Secluded witn picajum o 
B ou'looh. OUcrs around f 
ft £15,600. 

8 Ring 01-274 9456 
ft Rvsklri Park 
ft Housing Association 

SftftftftftftftftftftftftOftftWSft 

I BEAUTIFUL 
WEST WALES 

> Did stone cutian'-. niodrrnl/cd 
\*nth arch Urc J drSIOn'-rt i.'sun- 
«lons 2 4 bodranins. mqiji-rn 
• uvoiii, lounffC 1HU N 2v ' . 
dining room. well. »"tulppitl hlt- 

Solid rue' co. '-.-acre, 
eavv to manage B*"ruen. uareou 
anri worKshoosj ggg 

Ring Carmarthen (C267) 31G55 

PMIMMECT HILL FIELDS, KV73 
Close to Lhii reonry l si Moor 
flat, n eo->S(.rti'l L’crtoo liec^e 
HaM. baj windowrU loir 
itoo. uiq in?} room'ti'.ipJ lm. 
■aien. 2 beil.-ocrns, baihnwi. 
'•{!.. Hill'll cvruis. Fc- car.9 
sale, long lease, roi -rn 

BAMPSTZta 
Oierloofcing »ra-J?ns. *erv mile:. 

l CiUito v|yh‘. 
riiw.ion-lies, unusual tl..3inn lr, 
e cce'iem nru'i-r Hail. B i.-.,- 

cr,1",i’ ■ vvtih cm. 
*c,. j ilinPmi rucvn Ivirciii, 
ini’d kiictieh rrca. double beo. 
room ba'hrorsM. c.h . jilted 
carpel- vardr»ln->. »«»cu 

Long kiasu. 

Good Lifs in tit- 
Forusi of |}»^n 

2-b"(tre-'.:i.M : r.t. ...rjir,. 
i-jy"' ^iis siiii.i-. u n ^ 
stTv of ■siirdtn v. Hi •• •■ir”* 
•iirr.ii i anl r>:.,-n Leu-n ■ •. 
ih(i rt'.iu. Uc'.i-n ►._! ! ,V 
I •.('•■! -jr-i'- -. 
Ho'" nliv rrvlrrS ’• .■• ulP. 
nil.r1 -n !•'!■ r-:?<-nri.ini. 

OIT'.ts ha se>l uii ■! 0 

Lenghep? r~:2) i33L3j 
c einmgs 

ii.il.riatMi t>wwi.i, i.o£ 
Llghr pur pu'.c b’.ii'l 

c!iue to Queen., . v. 
Re;ep:., b.-d., id,-. & 
fitted carpiis, ii.ts, puru-r. 

c.h.w. LCi-je 59 vn. 

Lll.idJ 

MARSii S pzesess 111 9211 
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-Stepping Stones-Non-Secretarial-Secretarial & GeMal"TfemptingIlmes 
SECRETARIAL 

SENIOR 
SECRETARY 

Our young team at W.H.S. Distributors has a new 
manager and we are now seeking an experienced 
secretary to assist him. 
The successful person will provide a full secretarial 
service to the manager including arrangements for 
overseas travef and accommodation. There is also 
overall responsibility for the London office secretarial 
services and reception, which includes assisting in 
the recruitment of secretarial staff and ordering office 
furniture and equipment 

Applicants should have at least two years’ secretarial 
experience with good shorthand, audio and typing 
speeds for this responsible position. Some knowledge 
of German and/or French would be an advantage, 
because of our extensive overseas activities, but this 
is not essential. 

In return we offer a salary of £3,472. Benefits include 
four weeks' holiday and 25 per cent discount on most 
W. H. Smith merchandise ,non*canlributory pension 
scheme. 

Applications to Chris Marney, W.H.S. Distributors, 
Burne House, 88/89 High Holbom. London, WC1. 

SECRETARY 
LONDON PUBLIC RELATIONS 

ACENCV 

DUwwr o< ttvnamlc PR nmi 
needs kren. p.vpcrioncrd sccre- 

. Un>. Good memory and eye lor 
detail essential. Top salary. Four 
weeks' holiday, 

i 
Wrilo to Leslie Bishop 

The Leslie Bishop Company j 
Lid 

XT Brechin Place 
London I 

5W7 40D 
or telephone 370 6371 

7 PAINT YOUR FACE 
Glamorous Weal End Cosmetic 

'• House want a go-ahead vgung 
v Secretary who wants to get 
i into P..1. work A change to 
•. oso soma French and to use 
■, four organising ability- Lois or 
• telephone work—lowly comp¬ 

any to work for. £3.500 to 
start with. L.V.s and lots of 
company parks every month. 

T Phone now. .Vina Crompton. 
- VIA Q157. 151 Renew Street. 

W.l* 

CHANGE YOUR IMAGE! 
Fashion conscious 7 Then come 
and ho a Person Friday Secre¬ 
tary who win 4o bus and 
pieces or everything In this 
Vest End Fashion Company. 
•<» wen as straightforward 

. secretarial duUcs. This is a 
'really different personality lob. 
Lota or clothes perks, lovely 
company. HURRY. S1.SOO 
starting salary + generous 
discounts. Phone now Nina 
Crompton. 73* 0157. 151 
Regent Street. \»M. 

AT LAST 11 
Yes—A Film Company In W 1 
want a young flexible Sccro- 
tary wlto toads of Initialise for 
(heir Sales Manager. Hectic 
and cnloyable work. Losew 
company to work for. £3.600 to 
start -*• LV.j. Phone now 
Nina Crompton. 754 0137. 
151 Regent Street. W.l, 

PERSONAL CONTACTS 
■Wen known West did road 
company require a tactful 
Secretary to work In Uielr 
Punomir Department- Good 
■aewnarial skills and experi¬ 
ence. - A really rewarding Job. 
Season ticket loan scheme, dis¬ 
count on products, subsidised 
canteen and views of u» 
River: s £4,000. phone now 

. Nina Crompton, 734 0157. 
. 151 Regent Street. W.l. 

, LUXURIOUS LEISURE 
west End Leisure Company re¬ 
quire a Secretary with good 
skills for one of their Maiug- 
OT5. Large company—career 
prospects, season ticket loan. 
Discount on holds, restaur¬ 
ants. cinemas * and electrical 
goads. £3.700 + L.V.*. Phone 

- now Nina Crompton. 734 0167. 
151 -Regent Street, w.l. 

WHEELER DEALER l - 
.how about low or client con- 
. tact UalaiitB with tenants, con¬ 
tractors. con sultan 1 a. architects 
—Yon. namo H-— you do II [ 
This la all pari of s Secraa/ui 
lob that awaits you in <hls Host 
fcnet company. £4,000 Reg. + 
L-V.s + season ticket loan. 
Phono now Nina Crompton, 
734 0137, 151 Regent Street. 

■Theaa lobs ar» . aval table at 
any . Alfred Maria breach os. 

ALFRED MARKS 
STAFF BUREAU 

FRIENDLY FIRM OP " ESTATE ! 
Agents have ID replace pregnant 
pontoon responsible lor smooth 
rSfl Of small omce near ! 
Holland. Park, successful aouUcajit 
need. nol be wtsnaiU but wrllJ 
require sense ofHumour.—Con¬ 
tact: 01-603 9091. 

you owe rr to your 
CAREER 

to get Lite most well Informed 
advtca and the choice of the 
best Jobs in London. 
Coffee as ■ usual—welcome I 

PERMANENT AND 
' TEMPORARY 

JOYCE fsUMESS BUREAU 

SECRETARIAL 

1 EDITORIAL SECRETARIES f 
S Salary c. £3,500 3 

S Book ciuD Associates. jointly owned by W. H Smith and 2 
2 DoubiMav, now havs vacancies in their Editorial Department for _ 2 Seer el anas lo assisi Editors of various Book Clubs covering a * 
2 wide variety of interests This Is a busy department wirtiin a 4 
S rapidly expanding orgarajaiion where a friendly atmosphere ^ 

| m prevails. A 
• rr you Irk* a varied work schedule and enjoy responsibility 0 
• together with leieohone liaison wtih publishers, then this could G 
• be the change you have been looking lor • 

1 • The Ideal appheorgs win have shod hand and lyping skills. .• 
2 good educational background and considerable secretarial ? 

® experience. 5 
Z Please reply with c.v. or telephone lor aoiication form 10 ^ 

• Jayne Tlngley. Personnel'Officer, • 

2 BOOK CLUB ASSOCIATES, 3 
• 16 Mortimer St., London WIN 8QX. • 
2 Tel. 01-637 0341 .’ « 
|>6fWMIHWfl>tl>W»iW—ifitHWH 

WOMAN MAGAZINE. 
Am you making tor a responsible sorreurlai position where yna 
can use aU your shorthand and typing skills, intoillgcnca and Initia¬ 
tive ’ 
□o vou enloy organising a busy office. working hard, and love 

a challenge 7 
ir so. then WOMAN magazine have a vacancy which might writ 

vou It's a very demanding lob requiring previous secretarial/ 
administration experience. Apply In writing, with (all details to ; 

Miss V. Jones, 
WOMAN MAGAZINE, 

IPC MAGAZINES LTD, 
Kimjrs Reach Tower, 

Stamford St-, 

S.E.1 

SECRETARIAL 

SENIOR : 
PERSONAL }f 

SECRETARY j| 
To Chi of Engineer J j 

*£3,623-£3,B59 pa. 1 j 

The oost Is based at toe ^ j 

Board s OH ices. Melburv | 
House. Melburv Terrace, j 
Maryiebone. nwi iimme- t 
diatelv adiacent la Waivle- I I 

bone Stan on 1. Aoollcanls 4 . 

should be experienced 30ere- 4 , 
larlBS and " competent f j 

shorthand ivtns-'s. "includes I 11 
Inner London Allowance. 4 

Salary under review. Aceht ♦ 
lo Principal Personnel Offi- t 

' cer. British Waterways Board. T 

Willow Granae. Church Road. | 
Watford. wDI 30A. leieohone ♦ 
(Vallora 26422. + • 

* I 

Stepping Stones 

Personal assistaht, mayfair 
• £5.000 

Join charming decked soLciis? sfsb'mg with international 
clients. Legal experience :s net required but tilts demanding 
poartlon will appeal io a teiere secretory prepared lor full 
ccmmlwient. Ring 232 0481. 

TREPH0N1ST/RECEFT10NIST, EC2 
From £3,500 

Eieqarc weH-groemed orrson sgsd 22 cr d® to make mempraD'>e 
impression on rfte ir.terp^r.onat cher.iek of select slockbroklrq 
firm. Sound commercial exoerience. GRO training end clear, 
or seise diction are the Basie prerfOU'S’iea- R'«j b2fi !W2J. 

CAREER CARE 
(Efflp Agy) 

Appointments Vacant 
also on page 10 

i oooooacoooooooeeoeoo • 

niiiimimamn 

GENUINE : 
' OPPORTUNITY FOR 

A FRUSTRATED 
SECRETARY 

LOOKING FOR MORE 
RESPONSIBILITY 

Thr Contracts Direttor of Ute 
Rainbtrd ■ Publishing Grown 
nerds an - intelligent and 
methodical person with a I Lair 
for organisation la hem her 
i-un a small but busy depart¬ 
ment and assist m orcuarmn 
contracts [nr authors, artists 
and puMlshcn. Apart Iron, 
possessing usual secretarial 
skills, the right a poll cant wQl 
rntoy working on his-'her own 
Inliiauvo in a friondlv office. 
Some legal or pu 
rcrfcnco would oe advan¬ 
tageous. Attractive nroswcls 
and goad salary for the right 
person Please phone or wfito 
to Miss Valeric Reuben. Tho 

to., ffi paTentv™ 
01. 40i 4777. 

PARtS-LONDON * 
ROME7NEW YORK 

£4,400-pIus 
Join the exciting. world of an 
inlet nationally lamaus Cos¬ 
metics House. fleaswwfrfB 
skills (shorthand nnfl. typing) 
are required but oven more 
important Is personality, groom¬ 
ing and- experience. 1 This 
opportunity invohrea . exports, 
marketing and promotion. You'll ‘ 
also be organizing travel and 
liaising wilh press. II variety, 
status and prospects 'are your 
key requirements, call: 

Derek Last, 637 9922 
Prime Appointments (Services) ' 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT: 

Required tor Editorial Depart¬ 
ment or premier legal weekly 
newspaper. High .Ltatidanl of 
Typing and shorthand essential 
together with ability lo . work 
under pitMurr. 

Send C V. to David Owen. 
THE LAW SOCIETY'S 

■GAaiW 
115 Chancery Lane. Laodon- 

WCSA 1PL. 

SECRETARY/TYPISt/. 

BOOKKEEPER,--/..-. 

£4,500 • " 

NATIONAL 

HOUSING 

CHARITY, 

■S0lnelt ^°.VE^C-4. 5^5 7fiUb!!“U‘ 

3SF&S.«'5 £4,150. for Partner fn 
inrerestma *"“*-32?*-. lfolbQrn 
oOUcitara.—406 T'Tt’O- 

SENIOR SECRETAnWL STAFF are 
Svwti? Jw3wi tor cig» Banva , 

- Offering cjmellcAi swurio* and , 
rruige benefits. Jonathan Wren : 

•Personnel Omw‘uncy. WO. 
Riahopsgaw. 

PUBLISHING SpCRCTARtaS.-—For 
the widest choice It s aluavs 
iinvent Garden Bureau. 55 Flool 
St.. E.C.4. a.»» 76'JO. _ 

SeCRBTAHfBS FOB APCHITECTS. 
permaneni travwanr oosUlofu.— 
A MSA Agcncj. C1-..4 M. 

typist wrrw TELEX end general 
WTKB experience required for w.l 
(lfflccs. Shorthand nnt necessarv-. I 
Ago Immxiortal. Hers, essential, i 
Tel- t'W 7841- ! 

SECRETARV, Arch 11 eel's umrp— 
Jo-,; _ g.ra.—Details 1 Part- i 

FRENCH/GEHMAN. Market I 
rteworch Enqlixh 3 H. 25+. 
Esses.. &4,000,—Lang uaflv Staff . 
Any.. bP'J BSHS I 

FRENCH/ENGLISH P.A. 2S + . I 
English shorthand. £4.500.—Lan- 
oimud Staff Anv. OI-oHm a5n5. 

GERMAN/ENCL1SH sale* eorre- 
soondeni. Vynlng. W OftO—r^n- 
gauge Siaff Agy.. OI-6G1 RAW 

».W.l.—Press Annnn nreds -jnd 
Jobber—must bo smart and i 
good organizer, able io cone with 
overseas _ lournaiipis.— 
Brampton Bureau. 584 qiaj. 

BILINGUAL T TRILINGUAL ?_4rn 
you Jluenr to anotorr Unguaue, 
Vrtth pood sccreinriai skill t • if 
so. why not conl.ict ihi> sseciat- 
Isis ? Hr are Para non perionoei. 
tn agency specialising only with 
too mquftric post* in London — 
580 70®6, o ToiieiUum Si., u.i. 

AS SENIOH P.A .SEC. 
to this Executive Director 

Your speeds ul 100 60 are as 
im do riant as your admin, 
abilities. You will have tha 
services or a Junior Sec. and 
will be able to run the office, 
without supervision. . . 

Telephone: Fiona Buchanan: 
5&4 4225 

NEW HORIZONS 

LEGAL SEC- £4^50 
PARTNER LEVEL 

Exprnlenced ■ legal secreiary la 
needed for a dynamic partner in 
a lively section of llllgatlnn. 
Shorthand Is definitely nol 
•necessary but ■ minimum, of 
I've wars K’^tilon I', rfteer- 
fbl persoflaHty essanttalt 

TARGA REGRIITTMLNT 
LIMITED 

01-285 6412 

THE NATIONAL 
TRUST . . 

Ttcualm e serrelanr. short¬ 
hand ivpw. 18 mu* for solic¬ 
itor. at head office, near Si 
James's Park. Puli milane 
leaver with Ini crest in countrv- 
ald* =n>rt hls‘eric hmrsiw nw 
secretarial skin* and, sense of 
tinmnur essential Salary nego- 
t table. 

TELEPHONE 930 1841- 

CAPABLE ALfDIO 

SECRETARY (MAYFAIR) 

Congenial atmosphere.-pleasant 

offices.. IBM " self-corrector, 

c. £4.250 pa.—Contact Jolla 

or Marilyn. 630 8501. 

HOLLAND' PARK. W 11 
MARSH & PARSONS 

Chartered Surveyors, require 

AUDIO SECRETARY 
to organize four men. dralinq 
with Commercial and Invest¬ 
ment iTourety also to main, 
lain proporty and «ieni _repi»- 
ters. Small modain office wltn 
friendly informal awnovpbare. 

Rina Madeleine White on 
01-0X7 <1622 

for further deialls. 

TPkTJE PARK HOTEL 
KNI GIFTS 8 FUDGE 

SECRETARY 
The. euccrssrur aprillcant im/P 
would assist our Front of House 
vtanager in the daily running 
or his of nee. Mon-FrT, o am- 
5.50 p.m. MnJs on ditty. 

Apply to Jane Mitchell. 
Personnel Manager. 

Tel. 01-256 .2000 Ml 560 

INTERNATIONAL ARCHITECTS 
with &UW pnrHcr Jn Queen 
Anne’s Rata, roaolrgi r'lncnuicMi 

' secretary . to. look afij*1 ^two 
partners. IntaresUng work. Good 
conditions and salary. Telephone 
950 6622. 

DR'S KMlCWTSamoCE grow 

5f«-.7,KliS?S,5S'df’ 
—M. fc S.. StsfT Agency, 639 
6831. 

MATURE SBCRETARY/PA. 

not necessary. 

ANN COLLETT. _ 
SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 

.229 2058.221 Dl-T^. . . 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES 

Join Alfred Marks SL»rr Bureau 

team of Medical Secretaries 

and be assured of work at sQ 

times. Short and long •" lafm 

hookings, all areas, orlyato 

practice anu. NHS.--- ■* ■ 

Ring rerry Arjwtaafqn on • 

.480 6717 

29 Oulu StreoL \V1 

CHARITABLE 
ORGANISATION 

near Trmpln it looking for * 
Shorthand Typist lor a varieiy 
or work from youth activities 
to pnbltshlnq. Small iriendiy 
groug. Salary £3.200. SOp 
per dav LV’s. 4 weeks' holi¬ 
day. Please ring 

CHRISTINE HA YH UR ST 
on 240 2384. 

KENSINGTON. W.8 
MARSH & PARSONS 
Chartered Surveyors 

errk ha no0 hard-wnrV'nq 
Audio for happy, hard-working 
departmonl managing resldan- 
Uol property. 

Hours: 9.50 to 3.30. 
Ring Madeleine While 

01-937 9622 
-far further details 

YOUNG expanding Management 
Consultant • in w.l who advise 

foreign governments an the plan¬ 
ning and' orsanljauon of trade 
fairs, need a siyllsb P.A. t24 
olusi for iheir Managing Direc¬ 
tor*:', ho travels a great deal and 
needs ** responsible, evporienred 
prraon to run Iho office In his 
absence, work out foreign travel 
Ittaarartei. etc.. £4.500.—Monica 
Grave Recruitment Consultants. 
839 2186. . 

H fa Kafborn -aeotfs -Secretary o i 
a for Chief ^xecuiive. No shorr; O 
O hand re<sui red, good typing q 

. o speeds/BwbJo. • Use' own ; 0 
O initiattve. Salary £3.500 —. O 

' o negotiable. L.V.'s. Good holt- O 
O.day .and pension: arrange- O 
‘O -. , , . ; . .0 

® Ring Safa Turnbull: § 
e - til-485 67B3 ' 0 
O FOR APPLICATION 't=ORM ’ « 
0 ■ O 
oooooooosooooaoosooo 

ATTENTION ... 
ADVERTISING CALLIffO 

£3,700 
The go-ahead - young - Director 
of. a Wosi End AdvGfUsing 
'Agency ' seeks a lob vlass 
Scotvut who would enloy 
Belling.Introlved Jn the world wf 
advertising. Lois' 'of perks, 
Please contaci Brenda Stewart, 
734 ■ 8713, . 34 Shartssbuirf 
Avenue. W:i. 

FILM SNIP . .. .• 
. .£4,000 + Jay’s. ; 

Secretory. P.A ■: owl(mt 
ahortnand jyntog skills-requhed 
by their Dflrectar of'this Inter* 
ilAUdwir- . I'iim CumpAny’, 
Luxurious. -ySiUUea. rriendtyi 
crowd. Lolv of-tiorlts. Phono 
HOW. Sue Chapman. 734r8!n-'j. 
■44- Shaftesbury Avmin. W.l. 

LP's AND SINGLES ... 
£4;000 + LVs 

•Thr. -International Production 
■ Manager of a famous Record 

.Copipany is looking tor a PA. : 
'Secretary who' will -bccomw 
involved in the ctissicaj and 
modern .side of - the Record 
Industry. Normal secretarial 
dunes and occassional -travel 
involved. Phone now. Brenria - 
Stew art. 731, 87T3. 54 
Shaftesbury Avenue: W.l. 

0——————— 
j BOND STREET • 
: SECRETARY • 
• £3,800 NEG. • 
2 Our client is the London S 
5 agenl for an international S 
Z shipping company- S 
S The Director is looking for a Z 
Z Secretary capable of nandffng a 
a the varied work-load and ru^- Z 
S nlng the . office to his • 
Z absence- Shorthand and Z 
Z typing are required as wen • 
m as a friendly personality'-ic 0 
• this super office. ' - 0 
q Applicants, aged 23- are 0 
• asked lo telephone. - Mias 0 
0 Juliet While. 01-493 5787. 0. 
5 GORDON YATES LIMITED" M 
0 ' . (Stair CoosattancTJ . •* 
0 - 35 Old Bmid Shed,' -0 
m ■ London. W.l." "• • 0 

SECRETARY 
| .SOME BOOKKEEPING 

Required . by WestSide 
Health and Beauty 

■ Gerilre^ KensingtorL Age 
25r35. Goocf salaiy,;' ^ 

TB.EPH0HE 01437'40ft 

ROYAL COLLEGE .* 
ofaRt 

A SECRETARY with nmt. class 
shorthand and Typing skim is 
rc-j Hired- by the Assistant 

CAN YOU KEEP 
YOURSELF AMUSED? 

We need a young, willing 
and amiable person to carry 
out rrsu.il receptionists dnli'n 
In swart May lair sorraundlng^ 
: some typing •. You will not 
be averworked and toe fob Is 
pot pardcubuty simulating but 
don't be mu off. 

Hours St.50 10 a.3C>. 
Salary negoUablc 

Rina us on 
01-629 8728 

to find out more 

Tempting Times 

NO.Y-SECRETARJ.VL ■ 

SHAC | 
, The London v 
v Housing Aid Centre ¥ 

I INFORMATION j 
5 ASSISTANT i 

■ y SHAC savisas Londoners who j' 
' V have heuaing problema. We f, 
’ X reed someone to hefo out 

>K ir.Iormaiian and Trainlnq 
• Of ft cor suDpfv the Waff and y 

-v : X Salary £3.330-24^30 d-3- X 
Subsidised Canteen y 

rLAZtif? 5 Weeks' Holiday -X 

ABTISTiC 
£ TBtf ERAMENT ? A 
■r Wo specialiss m jebs 
' in Tho Arts, Entertain- 

• menl and PuStts^ing 
*?* World and urgently; 

need secretaries tor 
both perrTwrent and 
lemporary vacancies 
lor immediate ossign- 

i-' ments. For ftighty par- 
'• sonolised aitertoor; 
.i and excellent salaries. 

: ' ring 
499 65EG ' - 

‘‘J THE GROSVENOR 
p , * BUREAU 

' -(Staff Consuttantsl 

m if'* L ! I*. M vcki can type ' accuiaieiv.- V | 
> J 1 X can work ondef oroasuro and 

LJ ^ ■•S use v«wr own initladve. -t- 
- ■ y 0’>%aso letephene'br write lor v 

! 1 an apokcaUpc form and iQb X 
: X oescritition nr '. - X 

v The Administrator, } 
tCS SHAG,.; { 
Lt/Pc y 189a Old.Broomton Hd, y 
Mb . v London, S-W^. -> 
“ ,Tel: 01-373 7841. v 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 

Threatened 

Historical Buildings 
The successful candidate will be concerned wit 
assessing (he significance of each threat to hision 
buildings in danger of demolition or drastic alteratior 
taking charge of staff responsible for processin 
applications and arranging field trips: and undertake 
research into the history and background of building 
to be recorded. 

Candidates must have a sound knowledge of Engiis 
historic architecture, and should normally have' 
degree .with 1st or 2nd class honours in Histor 
History of Art, or a related subject. 

Inner London starting salary will be wiihin the ranc 
£3,300-£4.680. according to qualifications ar 
experience. Promotion prospecls. Non-contnbutoi 
pension scheme. 

For further details and an application form fto t 

returned by 31 October. 1978) write to Civil Servic 
Commission. Alencon Link. Basingstoke, Hants RG2 
1JB. or telephone Basingstoke (0256) 6855 
(answering service operates outside office hours 
Please quote ref G (47)382, 

Royal Commission on 

Historical Monuments {England} 

ooooooooso©<s©oooooesooooeo©««ocse!9a««; 
o 

V i X 

S. TALBna TEMPS! s a 
S Enjoy Iranporarv wcnurbl 5 * 
■ mrk to only tba boat places “ ■ 
■ at top. lop rates, suppartnl ■ ■ ■ b-.- our euar-iovlng care-—amJ ■ ; ■ 
■ your rtioquc to the current ■ I n 
n week—of course Coffee's 0fB 
3 rcjtfv—we team a :   m ' 3 ■ WmoNEVT AND • _1 ■ 

redulred- by The Assistant |"» ' 
Registrar, iAcattemlci. Varied . } ■ r“aVpFRV,^jE%-T AND 

|| JOYCE MESS BUREAU advanLrqe. .but anoroorixie ■ ^ ™ w W1 
trot nlng will be a voluble for- • ' BROMPTpX ARCADE 
ouccessfoi 4>npUcom it neces- . >.S ■ bR0mpT0.V R0.AD 
sexy. Salary ■ accord'to,-la ■ KNlOFTSBRlbCE. S-W.3 

■ i Brompion Areade Is A low 
F"iS Mens from Ktoshtstridqe 

oSSSc: -l« Tube S^o^SItran* Street 

"SSaXUSgr J t*® \m =. 
. 5 ^'‘co^LT^re 

k REWARDING DAY 
to work with nice, people 
in a bu^, frieridjy atmo¬ 
sphere at Courtenay Lin¬ 
gerie.' 22.. Brook St., 
London, W.i; selling in 
the shop- and -helping 
with general administra¬ 
tion. Vou should be 20- 
25 years ofd and have 
an -attractive . appear¬ 
ances €70- p.w-.- •• 

Phone: 629 0543 

§ WOMAN 
| MAGAZINE 
o 

g Require a sub-editor. We're looking for a 

® experienced sub-editor who has an eye fc 

8 detail, whose copy fits to the letter and whos 

® caption writing is lively. If you’d like a re 

8 ponsible position in a busy and interestin 

g department, pfease apply in writing. 
o - 
o 
O Mrs. L. Belcher, 
o 
*» Chief Sub-Editor. 

. esr^CTico oa scalo. W.TS6: 
■ £3.863: £5.»74 p.a. FOOT WWM 

hotfdjy.' pits one weak at 
; cnriMmas. One subtle ix»iirtav»». 

- :— Pfoaw sene-. faU detail* to 
A Islam Realfttrar 

KSNSINQTON,—Vonng Msiualna 
. Direnor or smaU Hroup ol com- 

panics . to W.8 Wilb Intoresli Ml 
Saudi AraMa to tiia construction 
industry-nooda a Myitah °.A. ica 
plus■ with bborUnuid for a mainly 
a«ttmii1MruUw aostumf- with a 
OTU dnal of personal cllnnt con¬ 
tact: L4.90U, plus . .bonus,— 
Monica Grove--Recnonnent Con¬ 
sultants. iB53 S1B6. 

BEHIND THE SCENES ... 
£4gppp+ + + 

A famous Tolcvulon. Company 
.arc jccxtng a. Secretary to work 
•l- Director level. Full V.A. 
duties. ' In to Irina liaison with 

- overseas vial tors, very friendly 
and Interesting work. Phone 
now. Sue Chapman. 734 8713. 
34 Similes bury Avenue. W.l, 

BOOTS ARE MADE 
FOR WALKING . . . 

£3,700 + + + 
+ E12S LV’s 

Responsible position is open 
for a Secretary i no short¬ 
hand i win i accurate typing 
skills. Must be self-mot I i-Bii-d 
with an outqolna peraonallty io 
work for a large footwear 
Importers. Phone now. Rrenda 
Stewart. 754 8713. 54 Shaft!*- 
burv Avenue, - W.l.- - 

LEGALLY YOir.RS.. . 
.. £4,009 NEG. ... 

‘ + €0p PER 3>AY IV s 
. A. young dynaiiflc Partner u 

looking W on' IntolUgcnt well 
.'tswsoniqd Audio Secretary with 
excellent typing and an oui- 
flpUto personauty. Humour a 
bonus 1 : I Phone now. Sue 
Chapman. 73J 8715. 34 
Shaftesbury Avenue. W.l. 

TEMPorarily out of work ? 
Are you toleeratPd. to doing 
temporary work durum Uie 
U'tator months :* Don't delay 
phone now. Sarah Qlorensnaw. 
734 8713. ' 34 Shaftesbury 
Avennc. w X. 

TIicsp fobs arc available at a:iy 
Alfred Marks Branches. 

ALFRED. MARKS 
STAFF BUREAU 

TELEVISION CO. requires Secre¬ 
tary to P.R. executive. Luxury 
OlTIces, Cxceimu lelcpbonq man¬ 
ner and ability to ml* m-vii- 
tutl. £4.360. BInq Mrs^ Cambrell.- 
-Conduy_starr. Bureau,, on- ca- 
637 7388.'8633. . 

C90-C100 PER VVEHK for Sb-rSec./ 
P A. tuouUWS by Am on con on 
Company' OtwUeni 
—Bolqrarta Sureau 68^ 1941. 

KNiGHTSBRlDGS.—frtffndJy warn , 
of bankers regnlre tbo t!|ervice> , 
of young secretary. 18 plua» 
must onihaslastte and wultoq. 
wltn tofllauve' - E.o.&po. Jrius . 
L.v.fi, low Xv«twYMt_lacaiiji asul 
mortgages, p'us -odwr berks.— 
8 Mora via BunaR , 

DRINK CROUP, S.w.l. need P.A-* 
Sec., 18-30 iwoult[cqMWff 
lego leaven to assjn ®*PHJ 
cudve responsible 
nuirkcis: good f”rtnaj sWn» and 

aWUty U krtwiige and rnwr^o 
will ensure excepUMwltotej^- 
£5.500 p.a. plus 6 per 9**"* HJS8 
4 wreu hois., super frlusp boiwi- 
UK.—ja^e GulnSa W Bureau 
riW> 8807'0010- , 

OIL C0-. W.l. require SeCToBJY 
wlto audio expert^cJ°J 
mwiinw. trevrt- «%WgL*5! 
interesting wort. H?n“ “JKS ■ 

"agSnt^_Junior see.: 
E.-..S00; ra«u«ic loftagtdttiwfl 
young Sfaa- 
Ju.ii the Jtjb Erop. A?^i_T lto 

MICHAEL PARKIN t'lllSlJFsWl 
it ttotcomb si., eearana.swi. 
rnnulrrs Secretary .'PA. ior a 
responsible tballennlng Job. if 
vou are . Inwresirt in 
Brmih An »1BSO-19Mi >“}“ 
warn lo learn morr. wrttu to 
Michael Palrfcin. ■> 

SMALL THEATRICAL AGENCY. 
W.J. Teqalros Secretary tnirteweii 
In Uie business. Some shorthand 
and. typing, flood tetophono tnan- 
a*r. ExBfrtftnco nut essential.— 
.i"!n TflOC I 

PA PluAr’OitB man land. KtUghto- 
brtdge £4.800. Our cilonl is a 
bdslpe« censuUani who- needs 
total P-l. back up.’ arrange his 
meetings, luncbos; «Wlyv 
visitors, etc..- and hold' Ihe rort, 
to his absence. Become involved 
In everything ho. .undartakoJ. 
Ability io worts on own tirtHa- 
tive. More Intporum ttian foal 
shorthand,—'Phono Judy Wllaon.- 
oa 01-62o'75HB. Executive Secre¬ 
taries 'Agy.i.. 

B1 - UN CUAU—German CnglUh wa 
area Jo £5.000 as pATtd toe 
Chairman of tola rasclnallna Co. 
Your respanslbUlHC* vrtl! .K 
tremely varied. Liaise conf1djmtlY 
with his dlenia and deal vA$i all 
hl» company and personal amirs. 
Bnih German and English snort- 
hand are emenUai together wrar 
the desire for responsibility and 
involvement.—'Phone Judy Wu- 
son on 01-629 7388. ExecUUvo 
Socreiarfes >Aey.i. 

EXECUTIVE Chairman *«k» urtfUS- 
mUn PA aHrounder wlto virions 
or an mtmndhtg oositlon to n 
T.V. orientated Co. 734 3366. 
Cl Cons. 

PUBLISHING Co. requires owner 
secretary. Would suit ctfUege 
Tosvcr or second lobber. Salary 
Cl.COO to nart. EKcnern orox- 
nectx tor round person utlimstfu 
In PuhUshlTW- For nwre wnlu 
rtno noseman? Fos. a-^7 50&4. 
D.T Selection Personnel Consul- 

M.too'e.ft..—Audio typlM. tolrr- 
national oil re. require someone 
30 plus to be trained M ■ top 
P.A. Secrwiary.—49V 52615, 
Talented People Entp Agy. 

PUBLIC ’RELATIONS 
SECRETARY.—Busy account 

' execuilve ■ requires hardworking.. 
.weVeruomed. .soil-manor Secre¬ 

tary for leading London.. P.8. 
I .. consultancy m KniaiimbridBe. 

previous experience to P.k. an 
- advantage. Age-20-fv Artrardtif 

ubrr wd IMnao ixarflu. .-Phone 
Heather Dallas on 01-589 3367. 

MANAGING DIRECTOR Of WffOfcl? 
spedalW* Journal .requires Sec.- 
Snoriltand Typist. -22-pio»: Hol- 

■ bom To £-1.000 p.B.—striia 
Fisher Bureau (Agyi. iiO Strand 
WC3. 856 6644. 

AUDIO SEC., under 33, tor con-' 
veyaitclng pannen .. - Solicit or«. 1 

; Baked- si. area l# EJ..23SJ. p j.— 
:Slrtle Fish"? Bureau lAqy.i., HO 
ISiranU. WC3. 836 6644.. ' 

FIRST-CLASS" 
;-OPPORTUNITY 

for a PA/5ecretary tvlshlnp 
• to. -pursue •■•career • to -the 

company law and secretarial 
arid.-' . • 
Interesting position wtUt large 

• u.K; industrial holding com- 
I pony' with TiucrnarlanAl onera- 
■ tiorw> in U1S.. Evrope and Tar 

: Ifni End olMce. Successful 
aopUcant tvtll have good a emir¬ 
ate xccreiarta) nhid * skills 
and a cheerful <U<ooslilpn 

■ A wry compcHttve. salary Is 

l PlIeMe'ring MlMChava 
01-656 8677 

• SECRETARY TO ; 
^BANQUETING * MANAGER 

' ApplUumU ‘Imalc I'-nial*' rmJii 
; 4n>-o'r ‘mart appearance with 

typinq 60/70 w.p.ar and shon- 
‘ hand 8O/90.vf.P.n\- 

I -Hour* 9' am-5.30 nm Mondaf 
, fcridoy. With, meals .on doty- . 

. .Contact Jane Mitchell tor 
. rarttier detnlld': *, __ 

; HYDE PARK HOTTU.. 
KNKJKTSBIUDGE. S.W.l. 

' Tel. 01-235 2000. ex 360 

■ SECRETAKY/P.A. ' 

UNCONVENTIONAL SOl.TH 
KEN.S1NCTONOFFICE . 

Varied wort ’with 1 responsibi¬ 
lity Some overseas '-travel 
Bright, personabli» girl." iven; 
lies. -- ;_‘ ' 

■ £4.500 . - 

’phone 5Sr 2261 

BELGRAVTA 
ART GALLERY ; 

Michael Parkin Fine Art Ltd. 
II lolcornb Si. 
S W.l requires Secrelarv/P* 
tor a responsible, ciiallcnotoa 
lob. 
Ik YOU ARE lNTEREfTED W 
MODERN BRITISH ART-11850- 
1‘iSu. AND WANT TO JXAHN 
■MOKE M RfTE TO HAt.K 
PARKIN. 

PP -nCH- ~prAKI.*:C SECRETARY 
required by ttkO sales axpcuUvea 
. (/--h imporUng com pans- In 
Fleel Si. Good secretarial skills 
and ability lo work on own InlMa- 
tfre essential. There will arso be 
r.ilr amount ot s.f’ns admlnls'tsi- 
llon involved. Good-salary, hours 
'.MS-5 p.tu.. 4 W'-»iA nolldajis 
p.j.^L Vi, Funs Mrs. Galinas on 

503% ... 

Part-time Vacancies 

■PART-TIME iECBETAM MB 
HABliYSLCOHSUITAKT 

Experienced ’ sacral a'ry. 
required lor . busy , doctor 
apptoximitaly. 30 ..hours' .per 

week. . '. ■ ' _-r 

-'PIcBse fim 5f- Mbiins.;47445 

■uiumiiminiu © 

HOW-PERSUASIVE ARE g 
YOU ?•' O 

- V vou tori yna can.sell. ‘'Tito O 
LturdUn" to lookitip for Tele- o 
aMgrtt O 

• -.oraailir and arureiac. aw lo 
deal with a wW» range of 
classified activities, and to help 
them Jo roach the Guardian » 
million readers. If you can 

- (tetnonalratc such^ a^.alft- an 
i . oxctitog and worthwhile lob « 

-o ion. to you., tv«s will -give you 
I an atlracme' salary, professio¬ 

nal iralntog iso previous tele¬ 
phone sales experidbre ts nol 
essential i. guod holiday entltle- 
niouls. pins ail toe other bene- 

• Uis a large company offers, 
and a . tUmulaLtnp. friendly 
environment. Here's what to 
do next: RHio 01-278 2332. 
r..l, .7364. between-JO a.m. 
and 5 pjn. and spook to Pom 
Wilson. 

i nnumniiiiniii. 

£2.80 P.H. 
Crux temporary socretaru-!- jre 

. In gnat demand. Their secre¬ 
tarial skllto '100 60'. smart 
appearance and pleasant, pw- 
Miuiliy have .mjde-inem lira-, 
(avodritas among. West End and 
City' Companies.- needing loo 
calibre . '**crei-irie» for their 

. senior eaecuuve*. To foin (hwi: i 
and 'share their success afld 
regulation ring: • 

. 437 1126 tlVest Endi •_ | 

628 4S3S tCtt:-. 
CRONE CORKITX AND 

ASSOCIATES 
. • .iH'vniiiment Cansaltantst | 

MAKE SURE IT'S 
A MILD WINTER 

With a succession of well paid 
Albemarle lemp: Jobs Id Veep 
you warm and snag—whalovw 

■ the ‘ weather ■ Telephone 
Katrina. 

ALBGMANLE APPOINTMENTS 
■ RnnilUnenr Cansuiiantsi 

31 Beritrier H.. K.1 
fj min. Green P«k Tnbel 

01-19" 6110 

THREE-MONTH ASSIGNMENT. — baCK-Up : -i-UW. —-MOroca v 
Super opponunlry lor bright per- JSBcrul,m,m JJ 
son, preferably a nraduate. io 8" -lw O 

■ wire tern por.-uT emolwraenl ■ O 
' Iron b»qlnntnn November ‘78 to a 

. i-rifi J.inuorv '7». a larg* Inter- prestigious Araefican company n 
n-iil-inal W E.-based company m &W.1. needs a sparkling X 
r-- 't someone to assume restwo- young recoptfontot fbr their “ 
s'h '!•> lor their centralised niton dherwreoro. ivbir co type usd oper- W 

' <i htt, assist their librarian and aic a RABX nwitfciiboard ttncom- O 
■generally help out where-necej- litfl reMs onlyl and Otyllsh O 
aary. Typing upeliU. -Hours n on enough lo comoiemem their a 
to 6.00. CacFlleru hourly rale — colourful n-nv ranBe of leisure n 

• Ring 01-07.7 1126. Crone Corkill cars I : E-1.500 plus.—-Monica JJ 
> CotuuUania ■. . Grove. Recrutimem - Consultants. O 

g WOMAN MAGAZINE 
g (PC Magazines Lid., 

O King's Reach Tower, Stamford SL, S.W.I. 
o 
o 
ooaoeeceeoeoooeeooeoseeeoosesGeassssse 

EUROPEAN CENTRE FOR INTERNATIO^IAI 

CO-OPERATION 

This small Paris-based centre working with majc 
European companies and developing countries reqtdrt 
a 

PROJECTS MANAGER 
in analyse and follow up industrial and economic projects a 
plans submitted by member countries. Mw: be bMuigual Enghr 
French: German and/or Spanish an ato-amage. Relevant opt 
ence in banking, consultancy. «Nc.. acseni'al. SaMiv at le 
FF1D.OO0 pw month plus relocation eapenses. 

Please write to Jana Crosttiwaite in the first instance. 

PFDCOMHEL ■ ASSISTANT I Records/ ■ VUC in iwnnii'u. bunauiiBiity. v.u., o^crri.ai. o« 
Salary AdirrtntotrattoiiV for load- H FFID.000 per month plus relocation fixpwi^w. 

s% .‘n?CU^U^SioChn«cd' I Pleaae write to Jane CrosthWBlte in I he Ural Instance, 
confident. iMn-uotou- person^ «- W _ 
Cfrirnri'il 1" lav. wtarlri. adWW—— CBariglPf , 
Uo. and re^orria nut 'any jgci VjB J W0 
but considerotran also uivrai to m r 1 r rU U ^i.isi»Wei»roiWf »tT Tf.kh 4«e»w»iiiv<fl 
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Prisoners’ right of appeal against board of visitors punishment 
ilpffina v Itnard nf  _«  . . — 

Court of Appeal 

Regina v Board of Visitors of 
lull Prison, Ex pane St 
iermain and Others 

eforc Lord Justice Mega iv. Lord 
Jscice Shaw and Lord fustice 

• i if jailer J * 
' -i «, ' Cr*. Decisions of a hoard of visitors 

'l r *4f » Prison 3n disciplinary pro- 
rrrp*- • J sellings constituted pursuant to 

ic Prison Act. 1952, and the 
ri^on Rules made under it, are 
ihjcrt to judicial review by the 

■ « ^ __ '-^Nraigh Conrt. 
. —. *' * j.1 , ’••'SThe Court of Appeal so held 

_;sC'« * allowing appeals bv ws 
^ ■■ay.Oiipllcanrs, five of whom were in 
: ’r. %ull prison at the time of the 

ols in 1976, from the refusal 
v'».k&i* the Divisional Court (the Lord 

lief Justice, Lord Justice 
- --J. R ‘ imming- Bruce and Mr Justice 

‘ w“il gm:; , u-ki iThc Times. December 7 
U-<:>77: 11P7Bj 2 WLR 598) or their 

‘•■'pjicj lions fur orders ur 
rriorari to quash the adjudica- 
tns cf the board of visitors on 
c ground that certiorari did not 
■ ?n respect of an order made 

a board of visitors. The s«t;j 
pcllant was in Wandsworth 
ison in 1976. 
Their Lordships remitted the 
ses to the Divisional Court for 
aring as applications inter 
rtes for leave to move for 
didal review under Order 53 

the Rules of the Supreme 
■art, as amended. 
Mr Andrew Collins for Mr 
■Mid St Germain ; Mr Michael 
toff for the other appellants • 
• Philip Orton. QC, and Mr 
rry Woolf for the prison 
i tors. 
,ORD JUSTICE MEGAW said 
it in August and September. 
’6, rioting took place in Hull 

1 son and disciplinary proceed- 
s were taken in respect of ifiil 
snners. Seven of them -applied 
the Divisional Court for leave 
move for orders of certiorari 

- , quash the awards made by the 
son board of visitors in their 
pectivo cases. The court refused 

applications holding that 
'tiorari did not lie in respect 

_ ’ -^avards made by hoards i*f visi- 
in respect of alleged offences 

■^^^-ci^-inst discipline voder the Prison 
: , cs, 1964. Five of the seven 

’ ‘ ■■•••■.roled. In a sixth application, 
, Raymond Rosa, which came 

• ; « i , way of original motion to the 1 
7- 7 W ■ •7U'« of APPeal> the respondents 

the board of visitors of 
ads worth prison and dealt with 

i tt|i "li in that prison. 
. -_T / 'fill six cases raised the same 

■^‘~4i!Vle issue cf law—whether the 
:eedlngs nf boards of visitors 
blished under the Prison Act. 
!, and the Prison Rules made 
er it, where those proceedings 
lted in awards in respect of 
nces against discipline, were 
ect to judicial review, 
le Divisional Court, holding 
i matter of jurisdiction that 
iotari did not lie, did not 
eforc investigate the allega- 
; of breaches of the required 
edure or of natural justice 
ie proceedings of the boards 
isitors. It was alleged inter «* 
that the appellants were not *> 

ved tu cross-examine witnesses 
o call witnesses whom they ° 
■ed to call in order to estab- * 
tliat they had not in fact *■ 

- \ - I,-;*.tutted the disciplinary L 
ices with which they were L 
3cd. * 
s Lordship first considered Cl 
her the Court of Appeal had u 
diction to hear the appeals or ?. 
her it was ** a criminal cause “ 

.aatter " in respect of which S 
1 lay only to the House of al 

” *hen “«ey were to 
st iKi .WPi.* btard of TlsitoK 

?“ . “Station ” and which 
d ,n wtnpie language the pro- 
e ,wlu£h the prisoner could 

followed when be 
appeared before the board of 

y 25£2- Th« showed !£? the 
o Ro 1would be asked whether 
c to thleai^ suUly or not- guilty 
e E Jje charge ; that there would 
e norreftrd!!!cc £f ^““ses in sup- 

cb®rge; that he might 
a question the witnesses ; that after 
s derpn-'ndcoce».bc mi8ht make his 
\ 7 saSf °‘Mr charsc‘ » you want to call 
i J”*n®Sscs ask the chairman for per- 

SSfSL10 j*° j- Ten who 
» an-?. whac y°u ihdr 
; £?;£*£ M,L Proro- If the board 

thil tile witnesses may be 
: f-I? S*re “Wfiti evidence, they 
. will hear them.” 
■ .to ^..Lordship's mind, 

pointed to a judicial proceeding. ■ 
r Lordship referred to Rule 51 

of the Prison Rules which brought 
■ Jn the board of visitors and said 

that the offences against discipline 
with which a board or viators 
would be required to deal were 
.3V 10 substantially more 

.tiian the offences with 
which the governor of the prison 
could deal and that the ponish- 
menis which the board of visitors 
could award were very much more 
severe. 

A prisoner could always submit 
a petition to the Secretary of State, 
aJJ° complain about any injustice 
which he claimed had occurred in 
disciplinary proceedings. Tliat. it 
had been suggested, provided, in 
effect, for an appeal to the .Secre¬ 
tary of State. 

Mr Orton had submitted that the 
board of visitors were an integral 
part of the administration of a . 
prison; that their role was ad¬ 
ministrative ; and that although 
they had wiiat he described as 
ouasi-judicial functions, those func¬ 
tions did not alter their administra¬ 
tive role in relation to ibe manage¬ 
ment of the prison. Their admini¬ 
strative functions, he contended, 
were such that the courts should 
not interfere with any of the deci¬ 
sions or .procedures arising out of 
Che exercise of their powers. 

His Lordship agreed with the 
Lord Chief Justice in the Divis¬ 
ional Court that the act which 
the board of visitors performed 
under that jurisdiction was a 
judicial act, and that the board 
had a duty to act judiciallv. The 
Lord Chief Justice had said that 
there was an exception to the gen¬ 
eral rule which prevented certiorari 
from going, even though the cir¬ 
cumstances otherwise appeared 
entirely suitable and appropriate 
for it. That exception was where 
the order under challenge was an 
order made in private disciplinary 
proceedings, some closed body and 
a body which enjoyed its own 
form of discipline and its own 
rules, and where there was a 
power to Impose sanctions within 
the scope of those rules donated 
as part of the formation of me 
body itself. 

The principal authority which 
moved the Lord Chief Justice was 
Ex pone Fry ([1354] 1 WLR 730). 
The criticism made before their 
Lordships of the judgment of 
Lord Goddard in that case was . 
well-founded at least as regards 
certain dicta. The decision was 
upheld by the Court of \ppcal 
on another ground, namely, that 
the exercise of the discretion to 
grant the remedy would not be 
appropriate on the facts of the 

Elizabethan goblet found 
in attic fetches £75,000 

Interest, not- forgetting the legi¬ 
timate interest or prisoners, that 
was where the Udc should be 
drawn in respect of this “ private 
law '* disciplinary machinery. 
There was nothing In existing 
law which required ihdr Lord¬ 
ships to decline to draw that tine 
of distinction. He would allow 
the appeals. 

LORD JUSTICE SHAW, concur¬ 
ring in the result, agreed that 
the proceedings with which the 
court was concerned did not fall 
within the concept of 11 a criminal 
cause or matter 11 and were com¬ 
petent and justiciable by the Court' 
nf Appeal- The speeches In Am and 
v Home Secretary supported that 
view. 

As to the primary question, his 
Lordship said that in tiic scheme 
envisaged by the Prison Act, 1952, 
and shaped by the Prison Rules 
the courts had no defined place 
and no direct or immediate func¬ 
tion. Judicial Intervention in the 
domestic management of a prison 
would generally be not merely 
irrelevant bur also Intrusive and 
impolitic. But, despite the depri¬ 
vation of his general liberty, a 
prisoner remained invested with 
residuary rights appertaining to the 
nature and conduct of his incar¬ 
ceration. 

The rights of a citizen, however 
circqmscribed by a penal sentence 
or otherwise, must always be the 
concern of tne courts unless their 
jurisdiction was clearly excluded 
by some statutory provision. The 
courts were in general the ultimate 
custodians of the rights and 
liberties of the subject whatever 
his status aod however attenuated 
those rights and liberties might 
be as the result of some punitive 

or other process. 'An essential 
characteristic of the. right of a 
subject was that .ft carried with 
it a right of recourse to the courts 
unless some statute decreed other¬ 
wise. 

What should be the nature and 
measure of the relief accorded 
must be a matter for Itic courts. 
Public policy or expediency as 
well as merits might well be (ac¬ 
tors to consider and they might 
Influence the answer to any appli¬ 
cation for rdlcf; but to deny 
jurisdiction on tbo ground of ex¬ 
pediency seemed to his Lordship, 
with all respect to Lord Widgeiy. 
to be tantamount to abdicating a 
primary function of the judiciary. 

Apart from statute or specific 
contract there could be' no ex¬ 
ternal fetters on the exercise by 
the court of Its jurisdiction to 
control the proceedings of bodies 
or individuals who had the power 
to deal with the rights of liber¬ 
ties or status of the subject. The 
only, necessary restraint on the 
exercise of that supervisory and 
salutary jurisdiction was an In¬ 
ternal one. the discretion of the 
court from whom relief was 
sought. If therefore ir was recog¬ 
nized, as it was by tbe Lord 
Chief Justice, that a board of 
visitors was required to act judi¬ 
cially la thc_ discharge of its dis¬ 
ciplinary function it must follow 
that the supervisory jurisdiction 
of the High Court was at once 
alerted. 

It was readily understandable 
that discipline in a prison might 
be weakened if its exercise could 
be challenged in the courts ; birr 
until Parliament chose to . enact 
that the proceedings of a board 
of visitors in its disciplinary func¬ 
tion, however conducted, should 

"be free from supervision or control 
by the High Court, the scope of 
lbs inherent jurisdiction must in¬ 
clude such proceedings. His Lord¬ 
ship did not find it easv. if at 
all possible, to distinguish between 
disciplinary proceedings conduc¬ 
ted by a board of visitors and 
those carried out by a prison 
governor. The essential nature 
of the proceedings as defined by 
the Prison Rules was the same. 
So in nature, U not In degree, 
were the consequences to a pris¬ 
oner. He vpidd allow the appeals. 

LORD JUSTICE WALLER said 
that, save that he would reserve 
a final decision on whether or not 
certiorari would .He against the 
governor of a prison until the 
question arose, he agreed with 
the judgment of Lord Justice 
Mcgaw. 

His Lordship agreed with the 
Lord Cliicf Justice where he 
emphasized the importance of the 
officer charged with maintaining 
discipline not being interfered 
with by the courts, but the Im¬ 
portant questions was whether 
that principle extended to boards 
of lid tors. Whereas tbe governor’s 
maximum power was to award 
forfeiture of remission not ex¬ 
ceeding 28 days, the board of 
visitors could award forfeiture of 
180 days for graver offences and 
more for specially grave offences. 
Again, whereas the governor was 
Intimately concerned with the 
day-to-day discipline, the board of 
visitors had a .multiplicity of 
duties in many respects standing 
between the prisoner and the 
governor.. It was only a compare-' 
lively small part of its duties to 
hear charges and only a small 
proportion of charges ever 
reached the board of visitors. 

Two- questions arose: did the 
rules of natural justice apply to 
proceedings before boards of 
visitors and were there neverthe¬ 
less reasons why certiorari should 
not lie ? 

His Lordship agreed that the 
matter had to be approached on 
the footing that tiic board of 
visitors had a judicial task to 
perform. In his Lordship's 
judgment the rules of natural 
justice did apply to bearings 
before boards of visitors and 
certiorari would He unless there 
were compelling reasons to the 
contrary. 

It bad been argued that the 
possibility of judicial review 
would have an adverse effect on 
morale and discipline. His Lord- 
ship's own view- was that the 
possible granting of certiorari 
would be unlikely to have any 
effect on the morale or discipline 
of prisons in cither way. it would 
be as likely re improve morale 
as to make no difference at ail. 
Boards of visitors held tbe balance . 
between the governor and the 
internal discipline of die prison 
and the prisoner himself and. 
when sitting, could be regarded 
as “ an impartial and independent 
authority”. It was open to an 
applicant to apply for judicial 
review of an award by tbe board 
of visitors. 

The appeals were allowed. 
Leave to appeal was refused. 
Solicitors : George Baker & Co, 

Guildford : Xeilson & Co ; 
Douglas Mann &. Co for Patterson. 
Glen ton and S tracey. South 
Shields ; Bind man & " Partners : i 
Sharpe, Pritchard t Co for Philip 
Hamer & Co, Hoi!: Miss Hilary 
Kitchin. National Council nf Civil 
Liberties; Treasury Solicitor. 

By GeraJtfine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 

An Elizabethan glass goblet made 
by the great Giacomo Verzchni, a 
Venetian who introduced the 
artistry of Venetian glassmaldng 
into England, was sold at Christie’s 
yesterday for £75,000. That is by 
far the highest price ever paid at 
auction for glassware of any 
country or date: only early 
Persian glass has approacbcd it. 
Tbe purchaser was Heide HUbner, 
a dealer from Wurzburg, in West 
Germany. 

Verzcliof received a patent from 
Elizabeth 1 giving him a monopoly 
on glassmaklns in England for 21 
years. Fewer than a dozen pieces 
had been attributed with any 
certainty to bis Broad- Street glass¬ 
house hitherto. That sold yester¬ 
day is an addition to the known 
work. 

It was sold anonymously but 
I was apparently found recently in 

the attic of an English country 
house. The owner, who bad not 
appreciated Its importance, has no 
certain memory of how it came 
into ber possession. It might have 
been among some kn'ckk narks 
given to her by her mother about 
50 years ago. 

The goblet will, of course, re¬ 
quire an export licence if it is 
to leave Britain. Verzelini glass is 
represented in the main museums. 
The underbidder was the London 
dealer. Sheppard and Cooper. 

The goblet is engraved in dia¬ 
mond point with a presentation 
inscription: " To his brother 
Richard GrenhaJ ’’ and bears the 
date 1584. It has two large panels 
enclosing heraldic devices, an 
eagle's leg erased in one and an 
eagle preying on a child in swad¬ 
dling clothes In the other. Chris¬ 

tie's hare been unable to trace 
their significance. 

The sale of glass was the most 
distinguished at Christie’s for many 
yean: and brought the hightest 
total on record, £152,417. with a 

per cent unsold tmainly above 
estimate). A second great ranty 
was a Nnremburg vintneris goblet 
of around 16S0. 

It is painted in schtcarzlot by 
Hermann Benckert, one of the 
local freelance decorators nr 
Hausnuder. There arc throe cir¬ 
cular medallions, cf figures har¬ 
vesting grapes, horsemen before 
an inn. aod figures carousing, it 
was sold to Virginia Young at 
£12.000. 

The Builby enamalled glass sold 
for very high prices. A ravishing 
opaque-twist goblet with white 
enamel Bellbv decoration, a trail- 
log wine and a tlro-onfly. made 
£3.400 (estimate. £1,000-£1.4001. 

The late nineteenth-century 
cameo glass also ran to high 
prices, with a Thomas Webb and 
Son oviform vase selling at 
£10.000 (estimare £1 j00-£2,500). 
The decoration included a horse, 
apparently a rare motif. 

An Old Master print sale at 
Christie's made £41,789. with a 
per cent unsold, and a book sale 
at Sotheby's £32.235, with less than 
1 per cem unsold. 

Sotheby's Belgravia held its first 
sale devoted exclusively to Vic¬ 
torian watercolours. The demand 
far decorative watercolours is so 
strong that they now can be sold 
separately from pointings. Thee 
sale made £29,862, with 2 per ceot 
unsold. The top price was £1,900 
(estimate £1.500-£3.000) for “ Chas¬ 
ing Butterflies ”, hv Miles Birkett 
Foster. 

— ie .Supreme Court of Judica- 
■ (Consolidation) Act, 1925, 

section 1(1) of the Adminis- 
m of Justice Act 1960. He 
that if Amand o Home Secra- 
l'{ 19431 AC14D governed the 

- sr- tbe appeals, if any, would 
i the House of Lords direct 
r the 1960 Act, not to the 

i; * j -‘t of Appeal. 
•' - (“• tbe end he had been per- 

.•d by his brethren, aided by 
'act that counsel for all the 
zs urged that the judgment 
tied from was not a “ crimi- 
ause or matter ”. Because in 
uies the offences were speej- 
v described as “ offences 

^st discipline ” they could be 
as other than “ offences 

Tat the public law Therefore 
•■V-wintrs case could properly be 

rzxz ^~jjgnlsh ed. 
issue of law which tbe 
bating jurisdiction, thus 

... to decide, arose out of a 
:: a) “ private law” code of 

;>lme which related to a par- 
..-«•* «r and limited class of persons 

in respect of which special 
* ” derations applied. Thus the 

>ng signals were hoisted 
ist any ready and uncritical 
option that principles which 
ed generally id other spberes 
l. or ought necessarily to. be 
ed in the present sphere with- 
regard to possible modifica- 

: Lordship referred to sections 
612) and (3i. 47(1) and (2) 

52 of the Prison Act which 
ded that all powers and juris- 
m in relation to prisons and 
ners shall be exercisable by 

. Home Secretary who shall 
■ ;:'.;'"‘_'the general superintendence 

^risons, provide for the appoint- 
of boards of visitors and 

-■»wer the Secretary of State to 
. *vT-'-: rules for regulation and 
r (ij;» 'gement of prisons and for 
< ^ discipline and control of 

ins required to He detained 
sn. By section 47f2) tbe rules 
to make provision for ensur- 

■hat a person who was charged 
any offence under the rules 

Id be given a proper oppor- 
7 of presenting his case, 
les 4 and 5 of the Prison 
s, 1964 las amended), pro- 
I for privileges and for re- 
on of sentence, and rule 47 
>at tiie offences against d>s- 
». By rule 49(2) at any in- 

• ' into a charge against a 
#n'uer he had to be given a full 

:i rtum'ty of hearing what was 
■* ^ against him and of pre¬ 

tig his own case. 
1 Lordship referred to Form 
1145, which was handed to 

would be unsafe to treat'the P.y 
decision as still being good law 
having regard to what was said in 
Ridge t- Bfltdicm (119641 AC40) 
and tbe observations of Lord Den¬ 
ning, in R v Gaming Board, Ex 
parte Benaim ([1970] 2 QB 417, 
430). So far as Fry itself was con¬ 
cerned, its authority, in relation 
to tbe question of jurisdiction, 
was at any rate rendered doubtful' 
by tbe observations of Lord Den¬ 
ning obiter in Buckocke o Greater 
London Council ([19711 Ch 655 
669). 

Nevertheless it was open to tbe 
court, particularly in tbe light of 
the very special nature of these 
" private law ” proceedings as to 
offences against discipline in 
prisons, to consider as a matter 
of public policy whether or not 
in principle certiorari should be 
allowed to go in respect of awards 
of boards of visitors. It was for 
tbe court, subject to over-riding 
statutory provisions, to say where 
the limits lay. There was no 
authority binding on the court 
wbicb either required tbeir Lord- 
ships to accept or prevented them 
from accepting that tbe present 
cases fell inside or ontside those 
limits. 

The Lord Chief Justice would 
have held that tbe awards of 
boards of visitors might be sub¬ 
ject to judicial review but for bis 
view that, if that were accepted, 
it would have to be accepted also 
as regards awards by governors. 
In his Lordship’s judgment that 
consequence did not follow. Tbe 
board of visitors’ function in act¬ 
ing as a judicial tribunal in 
adjudicating on charges of offences 
against discipline and In makinj 
awards consequent on findings o! 
guilt was a separate and indepen¬ 
dent function different in charac¬ 
ter from their own functions. - It 
was materially different from the 
governor’s function in dealing with 
alleged offences agalnsr discipline. 
While tbi governor beard charges 
and made awards his position In 
so doing corresponded to that of 
a commanding officer or a school¬ 
master. Both good sense and tbe 
practical requirements of public 
policy made it undesirable tbat bis 
exercise of that part of bis ad¬ 
ministrative duties should be made 
subject to certiorari. 

Tbe same, however, did not 
apply to the adjudications and 
awards of boards of visitors who 
were enjoined to mete out punish¬ 
ment only after a formalized In¬ 
quiry and/or bearing. It might be 
difficult to define the distinction 
as s strict matter of logic. But as 
» matter of proper practical appli¬ 
cation of tiie law in the general 

ime cost of solicitors’ 
lephone calls 
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naoga v Bwanaoga 
spent by solicitors on tele- 

e conversations relating to 
nation for trial should be 
'ded. aggregated and allowed 
ixatioa of costs at an tjourly 

Mr Justice Payne decided 
ic Family Division. 
S LORDSHIP, all owing an 
a I from tbe taxing master, 
that it was not logical to use 
ctbod of charging for time 
l on telephone conversations 
b made interviews utraeces- 
different from the method of 

£iug for the interviews which 
been saved. However, a dls- 
lon had to be drawn between 
■hone calls which represented 
■views wboreby material pru- 
' has made and routine calls, 
H should be charged as in 
past as a substitute for a 

r. A record should he kept 
'1 calls falling into tbe first 

- so that the time spent and 
content of the conversation 

d be considered at tbe tasa> 

had been submitted that for 

work done by solid tors In the' 
Family Dftlsdon in Februsrv-May. 
1977. ‘ the allowance of £13 an 
hour was inadequate. The pro¬ 
ceedings consisted of an applica¬ 
tion by a wife against her husband 
for an injunction to restrain him 
from assault and molestation, for 
an order requiring him to leave 
the matrimonial home and for 
leave to presear a divorce petition 
within three years of the marriage. 
They had been conducted by a 
legal executive qualified as a 
solidtor in New Zealand and b.v 
a graduate articled clerk em¬ 
ployed by a firm of solicitors 
practising in the East End of 
London. In Iris Lordship's opin¬ 
ion the rate of £13 an hour plus 
50 per cent for care and atten¬ 
tion was adequate remuneration. 

The solicitors bod claimed £395 
in the bill of costs. There were 
31 telephone attendances occupy¬ 
ing three and a half hours of time 
at £13 an hour. The effect of re¬ 
calculations bv assessors was that 
£16 was taxed off tbe bill in¬ 
stead of tbe £100 taxed off by 
the taxing master. 
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McGee shoots past Crudginton to score the fi rst goal for Queen's Park Rangers. 

Little stability about Swansea as 
Rangers keep one guess ahead 
E'- Geoftrey Green 
QP Rinsers 2 Swansea 0 

There v.-as no Welsh magic for 
Swansea City at Lott us Road last 
night. Queens Park Rangers, with 
two goals in the first 35 minutes. 
Cave themselves a useful bank 
balance which they held to the end 
and now find themselves in rhe 
last 16 of the League Cup. 

That opening was too much of 
a miJh-tone around Swansea's neck. 
In only 32 seconds a loos pass by 
Francis cut a '.vide avenue down 
ill.* Welsh defence. Into it swept 
Laiioe. lea tine Toshack trailing 
behind, and there was McGee to 
sweep in a first-tirae half volley 
at a sharp an^le. 

Just after live half hour there 
was another error by Swansea 
after Francis and Bowles had 

. carved out a corner on the right. 
Bowles's icswi aging kick was 

.poorly beaded square by Steven* 
son and went to Cunningham, who 
nodded back across goal for Easton 
to flick home off his forehead. 
The second half however saw a 
different Swansea. Now they 
showed something of a powerful 
will and resourcefulness as they 
swept back in an effort to recover 
lost ground. 

This was not to be wondered 
at since the Welsh dub may now 
be said to be populated by Liver, 
poo! old b>.ys. Here indeed was 
a touch of Anfield with Toshack 

Smith and Boersma and Callaghan 
on the field. The last-named, like 
a clockwork toy, continued to the 
end to provide action and move* 
meat. 

But in the end all Swansea's 
gallant efforts after the interval 
came to nothing. However, they 
did reveal one young player. 
James, who was so homesick for 
Wales that he fled Arsenal a few 
seasons ago after only two days 
at Highbury. He is a young mao 
very quick on the turn and a good 
eye for openings. Swansea’s 
player-manager, Toshack, switched 
from the back four to striker after 
Rangers’ second goal but it was 
all to no avail. 

lames went closest to saving bis 
bide. In the first half he brought 
a reflex save from Richardson, 
taking the injured Parkes’s place 
In goal with a swift dose shot. 
Tben after die Interval with 20 
minutes left be beat three men 
in a small space and saw his shot 
strike the crossbar with the goal¬ 
keeper beaten. 

Swansea were without Jeremy 
Charles, the son of Mel Charles, 
and Curtis, and that may have 
made some difference; but it was 
that tentative, almost chaotic 
start that bad little order or sta¬ 
bility that undid die Welshmen. 
With those two goals in their 
pocket. Rangers kept one guess 
ahead for all the pressure which 

they had to ride iu the second 
half- Here, in a sense, was a 
clash and strain of many fighting 
for recognition. Outstanding 
among them were James and 
Bowies. 

One could say that Swansea’s 
opening was a dedication to the 
Goddess of Waste and now lying 
third in the third division their 
rnture holds the germ of some 
possibility. Rangers will be happy 
with half the first division already 
swept away in the competition, 
but must surely be worrying about 
me fitness of Bowles who was 
carried off in die last few minutes 
after a tackle by Smith. 

Bowles played down the Smith 
tackle. ** It was a bit late, but 
1 don't think it was intentional ”, 
he said. “ There was » needle in 
the game. How could there be 7 
It wasn’t a game. The ankle is 
bruised and grazed, but I'm not 
written off yet for Saturday.” 

Mr Toshack said: “ I suppose 
there wHJ be a lot of fuss about it, 
but it wasn’t a bad tackle. That’s 
just the label Tommy has to carry. 
I don’t suppose be rands too 
much.” 

QUEEN'S PARK _ RANGERS: D. 
Richard ton: O. Slunk*. I. Gtliard, J. 
Hollln*. £. Hwwo. T. cunnlnabam. R. 
Eastoe. O. Francis. R. Hark auk. S. 
BowlOl (tub. R. Abbott 1, P MCGC*. 

SWANSEA CITY; G. Crudfflnfflnn; 
W. Evans. □. Bartlay. T. Smith. U. 
B ni,on. N. Stcvonson. P. Boersma 
Waddle. J. Toshack. t. Callaghan 

Roferee: A. R. Gia&son iWiltshire). 

Boyer plays the lead in southern drama 
By John NichoUs 
Southampton 1 Derby County 0 

A well-taken goal by Boyer in 
(be 53rd minute was sufficient to 
carry Southampton through an 
entertaining third round Football 
League Cup tic at The Deli last 
night. Only 10 days ago Derby 
had beaten Southampton in a first 
division match; last night the 
southern club fully deserved rlieir 
revenge. They attacked at every 
opportunity and only superb goai- 
Kceping by Middleton kept die 
score to a single goal. 

Gennoe had his moments, too. 
in the Southampton goal, with a 
save from Me Caff err in the first 
half that possibly kept his side 
in the game. But mostly the play 
moved from the midfield towards 
Derby’s goal, with Ball the man. 
ss ever, directing bis men. He was 
well supported and often equalled 
by Williams, who made several 
scintillating runs from Inside his 
own haif. 

Southampton's goal was laid on 
by Holmes, who found some space 

on the left and carefully weighted 
his cross to Boyer’s feet. The 
iofide forward turned In his tracks, 
rounded McFarland, and shot into 
the roof of die net. Derby 
instantly counter-attacked, but 
they were unable to penetrate the 
determined Southampton defence, 
strengthened by the return of 
Mchoil. 

Southampton started aod 
finished the first half in com¬ 
plete control, lu between, Derby 
bad their moments, mainly from Suick breaks and usually involving 

eorge and Daly. Indeed, Daly 
found the net with a crisp shot 
after an effort from Daniel had 
been blocked, but another player 
was offside. 

Almost all Southampton’s 
attacks started down their right 
wing, where Curran tormented Ms 
old club-mates. It frequently took 
two or three men to counter him 
and, when he was stopped, Golac, 
rhe Yugoslav full back, took over. 
Crosses from the right rained into 
the Derby penalty area and Mac- 

Dougall managed to connect with 
many of them. 

He was at his most effective 
and ar least one of his attempts 
deserved a goal. Derby never 
ceased trying, but their midfield 
men were unable either to con¬ 
tain Southampton or supply the 
ball to their forwards. George, 
nominally a forward alongside 
Caskey, worked hard and looked 
the only man likely to inspire his 
side. 

Both teams used tber substi¬ 
tutes, Moreland , coming on for 
McFarland aad Hebberd for 
Peach. Both men contributed to 
a fine game, with Moreland, al¬ 
though a defender, forcing 
Gennoe to save from a powerful 
header. 

SOUTHAMPTON: T. Gennoe: T. 
Golac. D. Ptuch «sub T. Hebberd >. S. 
inilunw. C. Nlefioii. M. Warnron. A. 
Boll. P. Boyer. E, MacDouflail. N. 
Holmes. T. Caron. 

DERBY COUNTY: J. Middletoni D. 
Lanqon. S. Bacttar. C. Daly, R. 
McFdrtand tsiLb. I, Moreland', A. 
McCallcry. 8. Ptrwcll. P,. Daniel. B. 
Caskey. C. Georae. J Clark. 

Referee: E. Road iBristoli. 

The end of a Earles earns replay with 
division two goals in a minute 
four drCUIXl ^^Rciding hero *ras*Earies I? wMbar^Jf^l'bal?! 

Northampton 1 Stoke C a 
Alan Bloor, with bis first goal 

to three years and second half 
goals by O'CaJJaghan and Kendall 
ended Northampton's hopes of 
League Cup glory last night. 

But the referee Roger Kirk¬ 
patrick was at the centre of con¬ 
troversy just before half-time when 
he awarded Stoke a penalty as 17- 
year-old Adrian Heath, playing 
his first senior game, was fouled 
—but then, after consulting a 
linesman, changed his mind. 

It incensed toe Stoke players so 
much that their manager, Alan 
Durban, went on the pitch at the 
interval to restrain his team. Mr 
Kirkpatrick said that the baa had 
gone out of May before the lad- 
dent happened. , 

Northampton will claim they 
were unfortunate for after Bloor’s 
tenth minute effort which he prod¬ 
ded home, Cordlce bdt a post be¬ 
fore Reilly squeezed in the equal¬ 
iser in the 39th minute. , j 

Then after O'Callaghan had 
headed the second goal In tbe 35th 
minute, the Stoke defender Denis 
Smith, struck his own post with a 
back pass from the halfway line. 

Northampton never gave up. 
with Reilly twice hooking over the 
bar to keep up rhe hopes of tbehf 
biggest crowd for seven years. 
But KendaJ! ended it ail with a 
30 yard third goal straight from a 
free kick in the final minute- 

Rotherham 2 Reading 2 
The Reading hero was Earles 

with two goals in a minute to 
earn his side a deserved replay 
after they had looked to be on 
their way out of the League Cup 
at Mill moor. He put them back 
in the game in the 67th minute 
following a corner and within €0 
seconds he pushed home the 
equaliser from close range from 
Hetzkess’s pass. . . . 

Rotherham had gone ahead wtn 
a Finney penalty in the 45th 
minute and Crawford bad added 
to It seven minutes later. Reading 
bad three players booked, Lewis, 
Hetzkess and White* 

Burnley 1 Brighton 3 
Brighton stormed through to 

the fourth round with a well org¬ 
anized performance against Burn¬ 
ley. Goals at the start of each 
half destroyed the opposition and 
despite a spirited Burnley fight 
back midway through the second 
half Brighton stayed well in com¬ 
mand. 

They went ahead in the fourth 
minute, when May bank volleyed 
in a centre from Horton. After 
Burnley had two shots cleared off 
the line, just before the interval, 
Brighton went further ahead ia 
the 36th minute with a header by 
Ward. 

Burnley reduced the deficit in 
the 64th ntinutc, with a 30-yard 
drive from Brennan seconds after 
a shot from Scon had been de¬ 

flected on to the underside of 
the crossbar. Ward half-volleyed 
Brighton's third, 15 minutes from 
time. 
Peterborough 1 Swindon 1 

Makeshift Swindon held out for 
a draw at Peterborough despite 
having forward Cunningham sent 
off in the second half* With five 
regular first team players missing 
—three through Injury and two 
otter cup tied—Swindon outplayed 
Peterborough for long periods and 
deserved a second chance next 
Tuesday. 

Swindon punished sloppy Peter¬ 
borough marking after 47 minutes, 
Aizlewood hcaing Ford’s centre 
unchallenged inside the far post. 
Nine minutes later Styles hfr bis 
first gcal for Peterborough to level 
the scores, the defender shooting 
through a crowded goalmouth after 
Doyle touched a tree kick In his 
direction. 

Cunningham, cautioned earlier 
for dissent, was sent off by the 
referee, Malcokn Sinclair, after a 
79th minute fool on Styles. Swin¬ 
don also bad Stroud cautioned for 
Everton 1 Darlington 0 

Darlington, of the fourth divi¬ 
sion, made it an uncomfortable 
nigbt for tiie chamolorshlp chal¬ 

lengers, Everton, at Goodlson Park. 
But in the end Everton woo 
through thanks to a Dohsoa goal 
In the 54th minute. The goal was 
the result of a clever chip over 
the goalkeeper, Burleigh, after a 
Unk up with King. 

Taylor’s lesson on ancient history 
Watford, the fourth division 

champions last season,, tackle 
Manchester United at Old Traf- 
ford in tonight's League Cup third 
round and Graham Taylor, the 
map-qcr is not worried about the 
result. Win or lose, he wants ms 
side to impress. „ 

“ My only concern is that we 
play well.” he said. “ As long 
as we put in a good performance 
and show what we can do, our 
reputation will be enhanced re- 
cardfess of the result.” United 
squeezed into the last 32 bv the 
skin of their teeth against Stock-, 
port County, of the fourth dlvi- 
&OTi. But Mr Taylor does not feel 
that United’s narrow 3-2 win has 
anv bearing on the game. 

“ That game was so long ago 
as to be ancient history.” Mr 
Taylor, who has guided Watford 
to second place in the third divi¬ 
sion, said. “ It won't be an easy 
game In the sense that wc are a 
third division side going to a first 
division club. But it’s nice to be 
the underdogs- for once after the 
tremendous publicity wc have 
attracted in the past 15 months.” 

His only Injun,- worry is about 
Harrison, a recently introduced 
left back, but the form of Jenldos, 
who has scored 14 goals already 
this season, convinces him that his 
ride has a chance. United name 
the same side that heat Manches¬ 
ter City last Saturday. 

Oxford United arc under no 
Illusions about the size of their 
task at home to Nottingham 

Forest, the. League Cup holders 
and first division champions. A 
crop of injuries has not helped 
the cause of their manager, 
Michael Brown, but be still thinks 
his third division side could give 
Forest a surprise. 

“ We couldn’t have a better tie, 
whichever way you look at it”, 
he said. ** We’ve got absolutdy 
□otfuiig co lose but i only hope 
the players wtao got us this for 
are fit for tomorrow." Duncan’s 
ankle Injury has ruled him out 
but two otter players—Briggs and 
Doyle—who took Oxford past 
Cardiff City aad Plymouth Argyle 
after a replay in the previous 
rounds, should be fit. 

“ We fancy our chances against 
anybody ”, Mr Brown said, ’* and 
the better the opposition, the 
better we play. We’re fully aware 
that Forest are ttc best around 
but if my team plays to its fullest 
ability we could sunwise a few 
people." Forest’* only doubt con¬ 
cerns Claris, who has resumed 
training after having stitches in 
a shin gashed in last week’s Euro¬ 
pean Cup game at Liverpool. 

Brian Clough takes 14 players 
to Oxford and will not name his 
side until just before ttc kick¬ 
off. ** We know that Oxford are 
not doing very well at the 
moment ”, Peter TqyJor, Forcst s 
assistant manager, said, but 
that counts for absolutely nothing. 
They trill treat to beat us as 
much as we want to beat them. 
And they have nothing to lose. 

Aston Villa, crippled by 
Injuries face a difficult home 
game against Crystal Palace, 
second in tte second divlsloa, 
who have named a party of 14. 
Manchester City travel to Black¬ 
pool now languishing In the third 
division. Blackpool hope to have 
Wagstaffe back in action and 
City are waiting to see whether 
Barns has recovered from 
influenza. Ron Futchcr stands by. 

Robb, who scored on his first 
appearance for Norwich City on 
Saturday, retains bis place at 
Chester because Chivers is still 
in lured. Bolton Wanderers are to 
select Poole, a goalkeeper, for bis 
first appearance at Exeter as their 
first choice, McDonagh, is suffer¬ 
ing from a thigh injury. 

Stoke City are also ready to 
give a youngster. Heath, his first 
chance in their tie at Northamp¬ 
ton. Heath scored twice in a 
reserve game on Saturday and 
will play If Irvine fails a late 
fitness tesc on a badlv bruised 
shoulder sustained In Saturday's 
1—1 draw with Crystal Palace. 
Richardson comes back into the 
side after injury to renlace Busby. 

Chariton Athletic’s camain, | 
Peacock will also have a fitness 
test before the manager, Andy 
Nelson. na™cn hi*1 T°ain for tb- 
tic at Chesterfield. Peacock 
iniured an ankle during Charlton’s 
first awav league win of the 
season at Blackburn last Saturday. 
Powell and Berry stand by 

Stein to take 
the high 
road back to 
Scotland 
By Norman Fox 
Football Correspondent 

Jock Stein, who has been at 
Leeds United for only 44 days, 
win almost certainly be the new 
Scotland manager in succession to 
Alistair MacLeod. Last night tte 
Leeds directors gave him permis¬ 
sion to discuss tte vacancy with 
tte Scottish Football Association, 
who on Monday decided he was 
their choice. 

For Leeds ttc. situation is 
familiar in some respects to that 
which faced them when Kuan 
Clough left, also' after 44 davg. 
but the circumstances then were 
that it was dear Mr Gough and 
the players could not reach agree¬ 
ment. in the case of Air Stein 
there is harmony with the staff 
and directors sod. indeed last 
night the chairman, Manny Cus- 
mns, admitted that be was 
” heart-broken ’’. 

Mr Cussins said that when the 
Scottish FA first asked Leeds for 
permission to approach Mr Stein 
he was tempted to refuse, but 
tte fact that the manager had not 
signed Ms three-year contract, 
worth atyout £85,000, Civiously 
made that impossible. The hoard 
met last night and afterwards Mr 
Stein said he was going to Glas¬ 
gow today for a meeting with the 
Scottish FA. He said : “ 1 have 
bad personal talks with Mr Cas¬ 
sias, the nature of which I da 
not wish to disclose, but he has 
attempted to persuade me to stay 
at Leeds. At this stage I don’t 
know whether I am staying. The 
biggest consideration is a domes¬ 
tic one. My wife is not keen to 
come down to Leeds.” 

Mr Stein added : " 1 don’t know 
yet what the Scottish FA are 
going to say to me and I win 
nave to consider carefully their 
offer. There are qo problems as 
far as Leeds are concerned. 1 was 
satisfied with the terms they 
offered me when I took tte job. 
I will inform Leeds as soon as 
possible of my decision." 

Mr Cussins, who emphasized 
that bis discussion with Mr Stein 
had not been of a financial 
nature, said : “ I fee] heartbroken. 
Nothing in my life has worried 
me more than this, not even the 
Brian Clough affair.” The chair¬ 
man was not alone in bis concern 
that tte loss of another manager 
to a club attempting to restore 
the success given them by Don 
Revie would be serious. Trevor 
Cherry, the club captain, said: 
V All the players respect Jock. 
It wiQ be a disaster if he goes.” 

The SFA’s selection committee 
met on Monday but would not 
announce whether tte manager 
they wanted was Mr Stein. How¬ 
ever, there was little doubt in 
anyone’s mind. Yesterday, though, 
their secretary, Ernest Walker, 
telephoned Leeds to ask permis¬ 
sion to approach Mr Stein but was 
met with a cold rcplv. M- Curtins 
said he frit tte manager wanted 
to say at Elland Road. 

This must have been so up to 
a point because, at tte time of 
his appointment, Mr Stein had 
said he always wanted to com¬ 
plete his career by managing an 
English club. This week bas 
brought him a difficult conflict 
of loyalties between Leeds, who Save him that' opportunity when 

e had no satisfying future with 
Celtic, his former club, and Scot¬ 
land. 

Scotland's problem is more of 
their own making. At the time of 
Mr MacLeod's unhappy return 
with the Scottish team from the 
World Cup, Mr Stein was free 
from club commitments but the 
Scottish FA decided to retain Mr 
MacLeod, who later resigned 

Yesterday’s 
results 
League Cup. third round 
Burnley <0) 1 Brighton <11 3 

Pj^nnnn . Majtauk 
9.0.56 ward <2j 

■vertun iO) 1 Doa-llamon vO; O’ 
Dobson 25.683 

Lu‘°" IO; 2 Crewe <Ol 1 
PI B<rwle* (pen; 
Hatton 6.602 

NarUi.mston .;i) 1 sioka lj 3 
Betty Dodd 

OTjll.mhjn 
„ , . _ „ Kendall^ 
pBlerboro i.Oj 1 Swindon tOi 1 

Wte} AiilovrootJ 
O. l"*w 

Hep Jay npjft Tuesday 
QPJ _ • i21 2 Swum <Oi Q 

McGor 18.513 
Culpa 

Rotherham «.Oj 2 Reading lOi 2 
Finney .pent Earles <3i 

_ Crawford 6.847 
Southampton .Oj 1 Derby . iOi O 

Bover 19.109 

Anglo-Scottish Cup, quarter¬ 
final round, second leg 
NmM 101 3 Perfect Til) 3 

G. Bixby Somner 
Goodwin <2. 1 Metro so 

S?a&7 

Ume- 
SOUTHERN LBACTJE CUR: Second 

feMtod naplay: Aylesbury 0. Grantham 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Premier divl- 
slon: Hastings 3 Bath 2. 

aeJSSK0!*^- LEAGUE: MdUock 1, Worksop j; Morf'camhe 1. 
6: HeUuiteW b. Barrow i: 

1. . Aamctuon t: 

2: S,iffOM 
.. ATHENIAN LEAGUE: Grays. y. 
P«kTB 0: HartIvaev A- ChfeUonl El 

'STWM'AW LEAGUE.- Premier dfTf- 

?■ First H.tmoWn 
miimwom1, I^orid division Huiwerfora 2. Oiachum i: ivwwden 

f"1Serigy 6: W««hlno 4. Horn- cjiurcn u. 
SCHOOL MATCHES: Eton 3. SlOU&h 

OB 1; Ijncino V. AJdcnham i. 

C2^Co^^ONe! ^r^Si6^SSK 
W-Ffo.1*- "Sk-a1 
JOn<r s. Cahterborv 38: Faetboumo S3. 
BrJnhtDn O; Kfnq's Gloucester 6. 
Som^n 20: Monmouth 516. HP Morowi 

MATCH: Warwick O. 
QBYJd!*cuE: BTJC flood'll enni. 

"QU'on. 0r« roojuJ- Hal'Fax 12. HoH 
XJnfejcon ,Ror»T® 21: Ko*ohicv is. 
HB3dgr*neia 35: widnes 17. WMte- 
haven 15. 

American football 
„ NATIONAL L8ACUE: Washington 
Redskins 9. Danas Cowboy* 3 

Warfield the schoolmaster is still 
top of the form with the selectors 
By Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent 

Peter Warfield, the Rosslyn 
Park centre, who won the last 
of his six caps more then three 
years ago—before knee troubles 
at Cambridge threatened to end 
Us career—bas b?en chosen to 

So bas Bushel!, tte Harlequins 
full back, and Gifford, tte 
Moseley scrum half—the last 
earned to the exclusion of Young, 
of Gesfortt, who is a replace- 
meat. In all otter respects tte 
side is ttar which finished tte 
British 1978 international cham¬ 
pionship with two victories. That 
means an unchanged pack. 

There had to be a change at 
centre. Coriess, a regular there 
for tte past two years, has been 
out of action with a hamstring 
injury. It « likely, in any case, 
that the selecrors would nave 

this match to cast their net 
a little wider, and the choice of 
Warfifrki will come as a pleasanr 
surprise onlv to those, such as 
myself, who have not seen turn in 
action this season. 

Winn, a former England wing 
who is Dxtores secretary of R«s- 
Ivn Park, Cells me that Warfield s 
strength and speed have brought 
an exciting new dimension to their 
back play in recent weeks. War- 
field is a wholly committed 
schoolmaster at Christ’s Hospital 
and it remains to be seen, u 
things go well for him at Twicken¬ 
ham. whether he can find the time 
for rugby ar tte top again. 

One further change was obu- 
satorv through a frustrating 
hand' Injury to Capkm. rhe 
Headingley full back, who came 
in for Higneli in tte last two 
England games and performed 
with elan. The selectors know 
all about Higneli, who has i»t 
started the new campaign with the 
heaviest roll of drums, and prefer 
Instead to see what tte lively 
Bushel! can do. His potential as 
a long and accurate goal-kicker 
must have weighed In bis favour. 

A third change at scram hair 
reflects obvious concern about 
another problem position in tte 
national side. The sturdy Gifford 
Is a splendid runner behind ram¬ 
pant forwards, but he may need 
ro play an exceptionally effective 
all-round game to stop Young 
from returning to the team 
against New Zealand on November 
25. By then, of course. Young’s 
club colleague. Utxley. may be 
strongly in contention again, and 
that would be a factor in Young’s 
favour. Young has a good chance 
ro make bis point at Headingley 
this evening, when he partners 
John Horton in the North Division 
team against tte Argentines. 

The choice of an unchanged 
pack, which threatens to be a rare 
handful for tte opposition, con¬ 
firms tte selectors' confidence in 
the Cardiff captain. Nelmes, who 
has been in fine form. That 
rcaans no place for Cowling, the 
Leicester loose-head prop forward 
whose international season ended 
with a dislocated shoulder la Paris 
last January- 

wmmh 

Warfield: Back after a succession of knee injuries. 

Bet. come the All Blacks, -It 
must be a close-run thing between 
iu-o powerful contenders. 

Selection of tte replacements 
affords a tang.l)le sniff of higher 
honours for Cutter, tte Harle¬ 
quins prop, who played for the 
London Division last Saturday 
and it marks a' return to official 
favour of Bennett, tte London 
Welsh stand-off half. Bond, an¬ 
other reserve, played for England 
B in Romania in May, as did 
Bushell and Gifford. 

ENGLAND XV ; K. M. Bushell 
(Harlequins) : P. J- Squires (Har- 
rogate), P. J. Warfield (Rosdyn 
Park). P. A. Dodge (Leicester). 
M. A. C. Slemen (Liverpool) ; 
J. P. Horton (Bach), G. C. Gif¬ 
ford (Moseley); B. Nehnes (Cat-, 
diff), P. J. Wheeler (Leicester), 
F. E. Cotton (Sale), W. B. Beau-' 
oiont <FyldO), M. Coldougb 
1 Angouleme), P. J. Dixon- (Gos- 
fortb), J. P. Scott (Cardiff). M/ 
Rafter fBristol!. Replacements : 
A. M Bond (Sale), W. N. Bennett 
(London Welsh), M. Young (Gos- 
fortbl. C. Mills (Gloucester), A. 
J. Curst fHarlequins). R. J. Mor- 
dell iRosslyn Park). 

Warfield was staggered to learn 
that he had been chosen for Eng¬ 
land. “ I can’t understand .why 
the selectors have chosen me.”, be. 
said. ” I bate played only three 
first-class matches for Rosslyn 
Park this season and even though 
London and Under-23 coach, Pat' 
Briggs, had a word .with me about 

contesting for an England place 
rhi< aatmnn, f have continued to 
plav rugby solely for enjoyment- 

“ I have adopted a laissez- 
faire attitude to rugby this season 
and was prepared to regard any¬ 
thing else as a bonus. I planned 
to play onlv in Rossi yn Park 
merit table matches and for 
Sussex, before taking the game a 
bit more seriously after Christmas. 

“ My commitment here at 
Christ’s Hospital is to teach 
history and divinity and to coach 
rugby, and before I assume it. will 
he aU right to go off .and. play for 
England, I will have to cbeck with 
tte headmaster.” 

There should not be problems, 
as the headmaster was the one at 
.Emmanuel College, Cambridge, 
who allowed Gerald Davies and 
Majid .Khan into tte university 
when the policy was to clamp 
down on renowned sportsmen and 
go for academic qualifications 
only. 

Boyd, who has played at full 
back for England’s under-23 
team, replaces Caplan in ttc North 
Division XV Co meet the Argen¬ 
tines at Headingley. tonight. 

NORTH' DIVISION: □. Boyd iWrsi 
Haruopool l -..P. J .• Squire* * Harrogate i. 
A. M. Bond rSalct, W. Lyon ■ OrrcII >. 
M. A. C. &lemi>n i Liverpooli: J. P. 
HoriorT (0atfe j . Jri. Young •.Gosrorm ■ ; 
F. -Cotum rSalo i. K. Paces*- fBrouqhion 
Parki. J. H. Belt (GosTnrUli. W. B. 
Beaumont iFyldci. J. Butler < Gos- 
forlh y P. Dixon > GosforU* ,, p.. NlofcS 
(OrreliIA. Ncary «BroUghton Park*. 

. AROENTNES XV: M. Sansot: M. 
Campo. J. Trucco. R. MdUero. A. SaP'lUea!: H. Porte. R. Lancia In: E. 

odrifluer. J*. - Seaton. H. Nicola. A. 
Lachettl.' P. Pa-uglu. T. Peterson. C. 
Serrano. H. Silva. 

County proposal Mts trouble 
By Peter West 

A proposal from the county 
championship sub-committee of 
the Rugby Football Union that ail 
matches in the competition must 
be played on a specified number 
of Saturdays has, predictably, ran 
into trouble with London’s major 
clubs. I believe the proposal will 
be put before tte full committee 
of tte union later this week, 
but London’s senior clubs’ com¬ 
mittee have already agreed that 
they want no part of any such 
idea. 

They are not prepared to give 
up three qr four Saturdays for 
coonty football at a time of tte 
season when tte weather is gener¬ 
ally good, when they have import¬ 
ant merit table games or attrac¬ 
tive fixtures against Welsh oppo¬ 
sition. As an example Blackheath. 
through their press officer, Eric 
Franks, make it abundantly clear 
that they see no future for one 
of their Saturday games when, 
say, more than half their team 
are appearing for Kent. 
- The reaction of the senior 

metropolitan clubs to the sugges¬ 
tion that participation in tte 
championship should be confined 
to players with an English qualifi¬ 
cation is a good deal more re¬ 
laxed, aod it includes that of the 
exiles—London Scottish, London 
Irish and London Welsh-—who are 

Shooting 

saying they do “not' wish to 
obstruct plans for tte building of 
tte best England side. However, 
not unnaturally, they .will press 
strongly for-their own players to 
be included.in representative XVs 
against touring teams. 

On tte issue of qualification, 
the attitude of tte counties in 
rhe London Division is, again, 
predictably mixed. Middlesex and 
Surrey have always seen them¬ 
selves as being cosmopolitan in 
character. For a long rime they 
enjoyed tte closest contacts with 
tte exiles’ clubs and their players, 
they can see how their strength 
will be impaired by tte loss of 
those players, and they want to 
preserve a status quo. 

Protracted negotiations are now 
likely. Tbe feelings of Middlesex, 
certainly, and of tte major clubs 
in London will be conveyed to 
higher places by tte former RAF, 
Wasps and England lock, Peter 
Yarranton, who represents 
Middlesex on tte RFU, is a mem¬ 
ber of its county championship 
club committee and also sits on 
tte London senior dubs’ com¬ 
mittee as Wasps representative. 
Yarranton, wearing his RFU bat. . 
has been enlightened enough to 
keep the major ciuhs well in- 
formed about sub-committee 
thinking, and is adamant that all 
concerned have a responsibility to 

sort oat the problems in tte best 
Interests of English rugby. 

“ Nothing fundamental is going 
to change unless there are some 
fundamental changes ”, he ob¬ 
served with an interesting turn of 
pbrase. “ and it is absolutely cer¬ 
tain that no one formula will 
please everybody: Everyone has 
to be ready to slacken tbe rope 
a bit. There will have co be some 
give and take.” 

Tbe union should take heart 
from tte fact that at least two 
London clubs, Richmond, and 
Rosslyn Park, want them to revert 
as quickly as possible to tte 
inter-divisional tournament intro¬ 
duced last season bat abandoned 
this year because of incoming 
tours, and to give it an extended 
trial. But giving up two Saturdays 
for this in December they see as 
being a different thing altogether 
from surrendering three or four 
of them to county rugby earlier 
in the season. 

Phil Bennett, the Wales and 
British Lioos captain, bas been 
brought into the Sportswriters 
Club XV to play in the Andrew 
Keeling match at Crystal Palace 
on Sunday. Bennett, originally a 
substitute, plays because of the 
enforced withdrawal of Scottish 
players required for their National 
party training at Murrayfield tte 
same day. 

Tennis 

fullback 
for Ulster 

■ 

in the senior, side in tte Ld ' 
proviiicfa? trial in Dublin i 
knowing Ireland are lookim ■ 
new fufl back. But on Sativda 
remarkable Michael Gibson 
full-back for Ulster against1 
sWre after playing for Indai 
stand-off bait, centre and 1 

"Leopold" returns to lead 
doa Irish at Bristol on Ski ' 
where Bates is drafted intc - 
centre to place of McKi 
who appears for Ulster. 

David RolUrt makes bis - - 
county championship apnea 
for Middlesex against Ket 
Sudbury today.- Roflltt ' 
changed allegiance from Glc 
tershire and plays in the ' 
row • alongside Alexander' 
Mordell. Ripley moves jntr ' 
second row in place of He:- 

MHdlesex make two enf 
changes because tte London 
ash pair, Frlell and WU»r - 
Injured. Gordon comes in o 
wing and Ball- takes ova 
Wilson at stand-off. 

The Northampton flanker 
will captain East Midlanc 
rocdgbrX match with Leic 
shire at Welford Road. He 
over tte captaincy from the 
ford lock, Wilkinson, who 
strained knee LigS 
Northampton, with six wins 

1 their opening seven, games, 
vide 11 players for the Eas 
whom tte Bedford . stai 
Humberstone and tbe Stock 
Park lock Roach make their ' 
appearances. 

Oxford University plan ti- 
floodUghting for the first : 
this season In their prepar. - 
for tte Varsity Match at Tvr 
ham on December 12. Frelin ■ 
work has been completed ft 
installation of four floodhgh 
training at tbelr Tffley 
ground. This will ease pro1 
For undergraduates who wf . 
have to miss daytime niton L .- j ? 
attend training sessions. T 

It will also enable their .t, j • 
Leighton Williams, to attem 
supervise all training and i 
Ing. Previously bis own r« 
duties bad meant him m 
many afternoon sessions." 
new captain, Watidnson, 
plaved such a large jftr 
Oxford’s victory in die V 
Match with four penalty goa' 
year, has since won a conn 
battle to obtain financial pi 
for tbe lights ahead of 
planned improvements. 

The Rosslvn Park centre 
field misses his club's home 
aeainst Headinglev on Sab 
Warfield, along with Park -g 
Keith-Roach and prop fa 
Hinton, are guesting for a 
side against Cambridge Unhn 

Park are also without a 
Ackford. wtao attends a 
session with tbe English Sti 
in preparation for the- 
against the Argentines on Oi 

I 11. His place is taken b 
former Army player, Mt 
whose first senior game it id 
The former England stai 
Wright is dropped and Ms 
Is taken by a utility back!-A 
son. 

Wood, the former Mebm 
hack, gets his First fufl gam' 
London Scottish at' Nontax 
Wood, whose oitf -piV 
appearance was as a^dac? 
against Orreli. takes ate 
Gram who. iritt Stewart;'.li 
playing against Cambridge U' 
sity. Coull. making lus 
■senior apnea ranee, comes 
flanker for Stewart and 
hooker. Pickering, returns t 
three-week absence 

Richmond make three cl 
from tte side beaten 24- 
Rosslyn Park last Friday fo 
first home game of tte 
against unbeaten London 
at Richmond Athletic G 
Half backs Preston and Pri 
return while Greenwood r« 
Hearn at flanker. "--- 

The Saracens strengthen 
three-quarter line after tteii 
defeat at Leicester for the' 
ro Newbridge. Full back . 
centre Worsfold and wing T;\ A 
return while flanker Rlcte- . 
recalled to die back raw. 

Mori, who changed dub-... j 
Richmond last week, rrrafc u;Ci] * 
first appearance on the rigt J *« * i : ■ 
for Blackheath against 
Blackheath also have j 
back from playing with Co” 
Services to play inside him. 
recently returned from A 
plays his first game of the 
in his regular stand-off 
Blackheath's First merit 
game oF ttc season. 

Americans consolidate lead Miss Drury nicely placet 
Seoul, Oct 3.—Denmark earned 

their first title of the forty- 
second world shooting champion¬ 
ships here today while tbe United 
States, already winners of 12 
golds, consolidated their lead at 
tte bead of tbe medal table. Three 
Danish women, Kirsten Brogc, 
Bonnie Bruun and Aase Havsteen. 
produced a combined score of 
2.725 out of a possible 1,800 points 
to win the standard pistol 25- 
metre team championship. Austra¬ 
lia took tte silver medal, one 
point behind Denmark and United 
States were third, a further point 
away. 

Kim Dyer, of United States, 
took tte Individual gold, only 10 
points off the maximum mark, of 
600, while Switzerland’s Brida 
BeccareUl scored 584 to win the 
silver. Finland’s Helvi Leppamarki 
came third after losing a shoot-off 
with BeccareiU. 

Rugby. League 

Bamford and 
Ashton win 

RESULTS: Centre-fire pMoI: 26- 
metre Individual compeilUon. 6OQ1: 
1. 8. Maklticn j Ftttland:. 592. 126- 
metre mam 12.4001 : 1._Finland. 
2.547; 6. 8r>toil!. 2.319. Trap Iran 
competition < 600i: 1- USA.- 6R0. 
Women'* a EMI dart small-boro rifle 130- 
raeire-ibree nosUton* individual. 600). 
1. w. Oliver iUS). 580. Team com- 
peillkra il.BOOi: 1. United Stales. 
1.705. Standard plMot 25-roeire Into- 
vidua) 16001 ; 1. X. Dyer iUS>. 5«HI. 
Team comneUtlon il.BOOi: 1. Den¬ 
mark, i.72fi: 6. BrKaiB. 1.696. Trap 
learn ittOi: 1. ILsly. 387. 

Medals table 
n s n 

Untied Stoles 16 e 6 
Italy fi 2 a 
Vi’ Germany 5 7 5 

3 fl % 
Sweden 4 3 7 
Btiia'n 4 3 1 
Denmark 1 P P 
South Korea OSS 
France 251 
Australia 0 2 1 
Japan 0 2 0 
Norway 0-3 O 
Brazil Oil 
Spain (1 I 1 
Argentina O T O 
Canaria O 1 n 
Austria 0 0 2 
Colombia o o i 
Guatemala O 0 1 

Catty Drury, ttc former British 
under-21 champion, made a deter¬ 
mined effort to keep Britain in 
the hunt for the international 
tournament, sponsored by Pernod, 
at Stevenage yesterday, when sbs 
bear Hagit Tzubari. of Israel, 7—5, 
6—1. 

Miss Drury is in a strong posi¬ 
tion to go forward to the knock¬ 
out quarter-final round and if she 
reaches the final it will mean her 
missing tte flight to Florida on 
Saturday, with the rest of the 
British ream for the Maureen 
Connolly Trophy. “ l don’t mind 
that. I am quite prepared' to fly 
alone the next day providing 1 
make the final the Lincolnshire 
junior said 

Miss Drury bas asked for her 
group match against Petra Van 
Oycn, of West Germany, to go on 
eiriy this ruc-Tilm, so thm: */i2 
can dash home to Lincolnshire 
and pick up .her luggage for tte 

American trip. Two mort 
British team, Jo Duric an 
Hobbs, have a full week 
pare because they have ( 
this second half of tbe 
tournament. Sweden are i 
in Front in the overall 
table ’ 

UNDER.] 1: 'len: U. ' W'J 
C.cmjnv■ brat O. Van dvr « 
iNetherlands ■. 6—3. 6—t: 
flren iSvredmi btat P. 
Hrancoi. b—2. b—«: H J 
iSw-dvm heui P C/ilc/io • 
6— 2. o—3. E. Luling 'W . 
h»-3i B. Hlbhort iNZ'. 6— 
'■.'omen- P. Van Oysn iW- c 
•wvi: .1 CbvraUrr i France' 
3—'j. 6—0: M. Parker 'N»l 
tr_i I, Senn -Canada i. 

ijn-rv hr-- H. TrtlwM_, 
7— 5. b—I: t«. Bohrn iSwed 
T Levin itfrue'-. o~-I. ® 
V-T-h-T-r.a • crM;*in«lovalrla> 
Mooiio=K iw.-dinwnt'. fr-" 
'1. Mester beat N. Ocialgue \ 
7—5 7—5. 

OfeFN: Men- M.. Wnst 
Hughcsman. 6—3. o—6- o- 
‘■ a:1 h--ai N. SjjB 
6— 4. K. EUnrm.- bral- ■ 
7— 5. 6—3: I. Dlcr heal K 
6—2. 6—i. Women. K. Bra. 
F. Vial.Jli. 3 t. 6 5. 6—3- 

The Red Sox deserved better 

Today’s fixtures coaching awards 
Kick-off 7.30 unless scared 

LEAGUE CUP: third round: Aston 
Villa v Crystal Palace: Blackpool v 
Manchester da-: Chester v Norwich; 
Ch ot tern cld r CnarUan: Exater v 
Ballon: Manchestar United v Wattord: 
Oxford' Unlicd v Notungham Foreit. 

SCOTTISH LEAGUE *CUPt thlrt 
round: Arbroarh v Airdrie: Celtic v 
Motherwell: Falkirk v Avr United: 
Hamilton v Aberdeen: Hibernian v 
Clydebank: Kilmarnock v Morton: 
Ralth v Montrose: Bangers v Si Miron. 

SOUTHERN LCACUHi West Division 
North: Endcrby v Kinn's Lynn. 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEACUE: 
Frtekiey «r Galoslioad: Maccioafleld v 
Bangor City. 

RUGBY UNION: lour matches: 
Northern ttivtslcn v The AracnUnea 
fHivHlns,"y»: B»th v Burharo<4 XV 
fT.lSi. County Chanirtonihlp: Doraol 
A tVIK'fi're y Buckinghamshire fSalis¬ 
bury—3 0i; Hampahlre v Sussos 
rportsmoun—-l.Qi: Henrerdahln v 
Surrey <Crt»ley Croon—5.0«: Lote- 
estnrshtro v East Midlands iLelcroter 
—T.T6): Middlesex v Kom (Sudbury 
—3.0): Oxfortshlrr v Serfcshlro i Ban- 
burr—5.Oj. Club matehoa: Bnrtprnd 
v Cross Koys 1T.15*: Cambrtrino 
Unlv v Cambndne City ■ 2.-15 ■: Ebbw 
Vale v Abcra—in 'T.m: v 
Pvgby: rvowUrtriae v Bristol fS Sm: 
PcnrvTMJOl v Glouceat>r LV.rtt ■ Old 
RutiiahUtas v Tl.iynBS Pork- 15.45«. 

RUGBY LEAGUE: uni)nr ftJ lnn-r- 
IVienna’- RrtB*’t V AU3tnU'» 'Nu‘l KR >. 

HOCKEY: Snuih a Malaysian XI 
illlchmond—2 45) ■ 

Eric Ashton, of St Helens, anti 
Maurice Bamforti, of Halifax, are 
to receive £150 each as first win¬ 
ners Of Or new coach-of-tte-month 
sponsorship scheme launched yes¬ 
terday within tte Rugby League. 
Sereeoa. Sports have given £3.000 
to be presented co che best coaches 
each month from tte first and 
second divisions. The national 
coach, Laurie Gant, ts to head tte 
panel of lodges and Brian Thir- 
kell, Sereena’s managing director, 
said yesterday 

Tennis, 
MADRID: F1r«t. round HIoucms 

boat P. MrNamee. 6—5. 6—5: J. 
Kudos beat Dry ate In. 6—1. l—6. 
b—i: zT .Frunuiovtc bent A. ntlol. 
6—5. J—o, 6-—4t C. Levrta bonl G. 
Nmiev, 6—a. &—v: .Dowrfpwnii 
brat I. Lendl. 4—6. ■—S. 6—3: T. 
SSmld beat K. Benylk. b—a 6—C; 
h. ycj-4 beat J. reaver. 6—3. 1—6. 
6—3i H. Kary beat W. Zimoiiii. 6—0. 
5—6. 6—5: M- Omnftfi beat A 
Br-tAnciYurt. 6—t. t^—o: i:. aar.t'-rotti 
trail J.-L. Hultiet. t—«. —6: i, 
ttl»ol brat 8. Projouv 7—6. fi—3: 
J.-L. Clcrr boat 0. J1u|^-aind. fi—j. 
fi—1 • j. VejPseu beats. Birnrr. t,—i 
3—6. 7—ft: A. Pa run a beat L. 

Continued from page 1 

dynamism, but it turned out 
that his low-key approach was 
just what the feuding Yankees 
needed. 

During tne early part or the 
season they had been kept 
afloat largely by one man—a 
pitcher named Ron Guidry. A 
pitcher is equivalent to die 
bowler in cricket but one 
pitcher will perform for' most 
of a whole game—and once 
taken off he cannot reenter that 
game. 

Vy hen ever Guidry was pitching— 
about one game in five—the 
Yankees were iikely to win. In the 
season he won 24 games and lost 
only three. 

Soon after Mr LcoiOd took over, 
other pitchers bezaa winning 
games too. and tts Yankees 
chipned away at the Red Sox lead. 
By ttc middle of last month, when 
the Yankees were due to play 
seven games against the Fed Snx 
In quick succession, the lead was 
down to three. 

Of tte seven games, the first 
Four were at Boston and quickly 
became known as the Boston mas¬ 
sacre. Tbe Yankees not only won 

them all but by derisory scores— 
15 to three, 13 to two and die 
like. The Red Sox, as thev had 
done in previous seasons when 
they bad jumped to an early lead, 
were cracking ".p, 

They managed to win only tile 
last of tte seven games, in New 
York. The Yankees had gone t» 
Boston three names behind. tu*w 
they were games ahead and 
there seemed to be no stopping 
them. 

But in tte last days of the 
regular season they too began to 
falter. They entered the last week 
just one game ahead. The Yankees 
and Boston both had five games 
to play that week, against indif¬ 
ferent opposition. . 

- The YaDkr'e* >vr n rh-ir f! -■» 
four, but so did Boston. Tbe 
Yankees made a terrible hash of 
tte fifth, but Boston won .theirs 
easily.' The regular season ended 
with both mams having won 89 
r-t tt'ir W ."’PI'* pc-i » I" -1* 
death playoff took place in Bos¬ 
ton yesterday. 

Guidry was pitching for the 
Yankee*, but Boston had scored 
two off him by tte seventh of 
Tfl" •'if* I”* r" T1’'’ V ‘■'i 
were scratching around, unable 
to score.. 

Suddenly Bucky Dent, 
fielder bu: normally unset 
with the bat. cloured *i h* 
with two men on- base 
Yankees led by rhree-twa, f 
increased it tu five-two. 

Another pitcher relieve* 
aid a."owed the Red So* 
turn. They came to bat 
final inning just one rcr . 
They got a man to uui 
but you need four-bases 
3 run. ard the Yankees : 
home by one. 

Now the Yankees play 
City, ttc Western DivisiC 
pfons. for the American 
title. Jf they beat'them i\ 
play the National Lcagu 
plans and cry to win ttcl.. 
successive World Scries- ■ 

If I did not live In N. 
I would fc2l desperately 
the Rrd Sox. who do not a 
who deserve better. I mi 
feel, as do many disp 
com menu tors, that it wo 
good thing for hasrbali 
wealthy prims donnas w . 
up ttc Yankees did not 
World Series azaln. F-ni 
-.vho irishes- to stay health 
not express thnjc scntu 
or around New York for 
week or iwu. 



ORT, 

y^/mpicGaaw • Racing ■ 

Imports CouncO criticized for taking Devon Ditty’s big heart fancied 
backward steps ’ on two issues to produce all the right notes 

S**™"reSgJn/aM u£? 5£t By Michael PhiHips *»■ « 

THE TIMES WEDNESDAY OCTQBBR 4 1978 » 

■1 llera&a? ssaasnaar »jb Devon Ditty beat Greenland Park of the peiformance is seen more 

weld and ndden lor him by Wally and sbe did not wear them at ‘ mance and one which suggests 
Swinbum. Today that combination Ascot that Penny Blessing could bo hard 

s* auwoiu « -vj-vun. av« •.*«« »nm«ers nuiiK. coere is Britain's future Jie clod tried trainer and jockey ore after On the other hand anyone who ir> beat now. 
•oriel Union's treatmenr of Its 110 way that could happen. The re- Mr Atha «ld ■ « Thi» Cnnrro 11,6 samc Pnze- which has been watched Devon Diny at Doncaster Silver Glimpse Is trained In 
ients. The Council -also de- SWWWRy Is now thT govern- CoScfl ftoi in iny riew E sponsored by the William Hill could hardly fail to ba impressed France for Tim Rogers by Francois 
. at a three^onc meeting meat’s." 6 2™™*!“" *° !stetb beraose she wpn more easily than Boutin. While I was there last 
olwyn Bay, tost rte contro- However, Mr Atha said: " We the Royal Charter.” He said that !S.™ Kllljaro, who ran away with the result might suggest. Sbe may weekend I got no encouragement 
al matter of spot* sponsor- have taken another 10 steps back, the governing bodies of sport were . v*0**01* Stakes at Pbocntx not be very big but her heart is to make me think she will win a 
by the big tobaccdcompanies This is another issue of which the now In an untenable position. But Fark ,n AugTlsr' 1° tfie nSb* place. ' esterdav our race of this nature. Nor Is there 
Id be left to Luv swcrning yvi««.u ia uot prepare a to voice Mr Lucas saw ; •* j believe it la UD . waa nciuiu& ujiuwis jji-nmwKi t.uimj«vuu-..-iii. usm uic any u> oe louna in me ronnopoK. 
s oF the sports concerned. «s beliefs. Our duty is to mve to the government whether or not 5or 1,10 nrst ^n]e in Public that that Devon Dirty was in fine The race which Silver Glimpse 
tb decisions brought swift and advice on all these matters. The there should be sponsorship and “Y and she will be wearing them shape and that he is confident wnn at Deauville was confined to 
■ reaction from jnany of the ®Pbrta Council have not taken the support by tobacco‘companies, in *6"° this afternoon. She will be that she will give her backers a uuidens and she scrambled home 
cfl members. /Some spoke opportunity to face the issue and the same way they said whether ? tou5h tint to crack if she Li wonderful run for their money. in a desperate finish with two 
the meeting of the Council ““e a statement.!’ there should be advert!sing of ,n j* similar mood. But I just He also said chat he Is sure that w’-srs. 

governing Council is not prepared to voice Mr Luca* saW : “ I believe it is Kilijiiro was wearing blinkers Newmarket correspondent told me any u> be found in the form bo ok- 

E “ backward keps ” by its There were more recriminations cigarettes on television. prefer Devon Dw win impressed Do Be Daring will run well, bav- It proved one thing though, and 
al to take a Ban and guiding over the Council's decision by two " We are nothaw makers. The 5F.1? wl^n, she lhe Ins watched her win her last race tint -was that Silver Glimpse stays 
* either Jau* On the mat- » one to accept i^mendmem goveroJoeSt martstile toe f1^03 *5”$ers St5^ces a^D.oncas' « G/ca* Yarmouth. Apparently seven furlongs well so she should 
if sports sponsorship by the which left- the question ofuie government says sponsorship Is Legcr Day. That race she toyed with her opponent that be running on strongly towards 
co companie&AJan Pascoe ethical relations of sport and Illegal, then ft is up to them to Si®8.!* vSS1 ** Daring the end of today's race which is 
ler-nationaltardier, saidttat aU products which might Involve pnoride toe money!’’ Mr jeeps Md ^ hrff £»F°™“laie at £ ^C100* %,orteT,- Whf£e£ sbe 
h doc resign1 from the Coiin- health barards ” to sports govern- disclosed that the Connell wiUttos and a,5a“ 255t°a Goodwood and Formulate has has the speed to live with Devon 
3y becauslV maiS SSSt [°S JopK {f>r7A§-.OBm in mwSt ^Jhe Queen Maty Stakes at Royal Diny or jaw.ro js *•*£*£ ^ 
focussed ag Mr Atha. which stated broadly from rhe government. 
'title Council's decision tn thac Council accepted smoking Action an Smoking and Health The keT, h°rse Jn or the€; . and Hyver Hill (2.45) would seem 
:“e quSon of «« a health hazard said S d«§OTby the sSw areun*nt£ Cre«dand Park, who . **nwher whose to have good chances of wimrins Sation orwlthdraiHi fore, incompatible with the Coun- bodv at was 2. ” mnior tUsan- ,won ^e Queen Mary by a head fora has had a boast recently, their respective races and it would 

SkSw Dlraolcf cU’s aims of Improves tiielatiotfs ffiK toK Sed » from MUJaro. In the tat two After wiandng at Wolverhampton be nice too If Goblin could win 
at the^ !&cl£SSS? fltDess a0d b«lth. iras toS id m PerDon^DIJS b“beaten ^ “«* « »«lim In the Steine Stakes for his enthu- 

w harf Mtpn favour of the amendment. 1^1^smol^T^ and Greenland Park twice: first at August she finished second to slastic owner, the playi\Tl&ht 

si3?,s msmm ms&sm s~a«Ksa 

At Brighton Sander’s Lad (2.151 
and Hyver Hill (2.45) would seem 

• •• >.. ' *1 

. 

*.r. ■■■ ■ 

Birwood Lad wins the Limekiln Stakes at Goodwood after 
Murat fright) had made all the running. 

sssssr SK?as saasssm «s ssc&st&s sf* * =u® „ , 

■■^•ssTo'a *ss sffis^Ts*.S3a-“r* *TOld,“' :---Carson meets success as 
SS Carson’s first success as a breeder rider and breeder 
es travelled to Moscow n,TJ prepared^ to find the estimated Although some members wtre _ . 
a 15-minute debate he with! con,Pa,»« will prepared to take a Hrm stand, it tV*s£?in ?ln, n ijme V*3 rdespernfeh‘ Sharpenella, withdrawn after William Carson took * rare Finney, who also Tun the Ally's 

iis resolution on the PJJ*11110 sport this year if tobacco seems that the sheer financial ffi<;Aocke-vs championship, had bis unlucky when trying Tor a third she slipped up leaving the pad- treble vestordav ridins Guiana haif-brotber bv Right Tack coming 
iHt that lames Cal la f>han hnrf spjwsorship were to be banned, muscle of the tobacco lobby has a5.a racel,orse br*®f*er wa >n 10 days in the Wclbeck dock at Beverley last week—put- ^ . ■’ . ,,3crllT,,, _r Into trainiaa. Quiana. following 
Ivlnthe I^Huecvf Comrnnnc IL™" ^ be won the day,” an ASH spokesman when Wilhe Sing won at Notting- Handicap. Last of the 17 rentiers ting Eric Eldin rfar of action *ith aad FaUs 01 Ujra successfully at ™ a zwswtnat Newburv. vns 
Sir BriS porting the ban back ia the gov- said. He added that ASH will pe bam. Carson was at Goodwood, tiirniiig for home, the Middletam a broken collar bone and severe Goodwood and breeding Willy fapcJed at 2-l but Mr Finney 
Anion's treatment of dissL ^ S ? ** f°mefflgg writing to the Council asking to jtT^^R^tn^£rtfl0!ilLe,oSi 2!Ly’f ®addle slipped- She stilJ bruising—failed to get to the start Slag, who won the seller at Not- said: “I didn’t have much on— 

aid participation in Hie VCry 511X5aboat* be present its case against sponsor- jffbn r7'yn^n1-ba?i?^edJi.Jthel. ?’? f olsbed Hite a train to carry again for the Winthorpe Nursery, tingham. This came only a few my father was both a bookie and 
s. Mr Luo?Sid Prime . «Tr ^ &, tobacco companies at the JJw™. §£SSLf%frSi P'OS* ,®leasdale vrlMa a neck of This time she showed a distincf hoJra after he had shown the a backer and I know too much miu mine rastoe said. it is 10 steps Councils next meeting, trout two runongs ont and Castle Moon. .mninn «a _•_, ._■_,_t___ *.._.k..., ,u- » 

Carson’s first success as a breeder 
William Carson, poised to regain Gin n* Lime was despemreh- Sharpenelia, withdrawn after 

s. Mr Lucas said the Prime 

w jumping 

the front two furlongs ont and Castle Moon. hours after he had shown the a backer and l k 
aversion to blinkers being fitted j national hunt jockeys how to jump about the dangers. -kU, c—-- iu unmcia wins uucu naaonai nuui jockcvs now iu juiuh 

wwS Iohn Lowe> who shared In Castle and it was thought safer not to obstacles at the Horse of the Year 
holms from Cosy Koae and wirral Moon’s triumph, made it a 339—t run her. Willydoo was found to Show at Wembley. 
”aJ- danhlf> when hp wnn fhp rhlrrl hp lamp al- rhp efarf and ivac alcn «.■>- ...... i nnn 

istacies at the Horse of the Year Carson completed his riding 
iow at Wembigy. double on Falls of Lora, who de- 
Carson has over 1.000 winners fied 9st 101b in the Cocked Hat 

(etcher beats his brother-in-law 
njyla Macgregor-Morris 
hen Fletcher, riding Double 
y, defeated his brother-in- 
3aVd Broome, on Pialco in 
-hilps Industries Stakes at 
ore of the Year Show at 
ley yesterday. His dear 
in47.4sec was 4.4sec faster 
B Dome’s. Harvey Smith 

>d third on Sanyo Cadmca 
art Salvador), 
z Bgges. the popular West 
n, broke his oollar-bone 
Faanitza fell with titm at 

IpK bar, reducing the Get* 
ita&oge. Jane HoJderness- 
m 7on the Spillers’ dressage 
uHiring novice class on Sir 
Haison’s former show faun- 
le ix-year-old Sidllvan, by 

tayd in the same family, 
ww by Sir James’s niece, 
*phr CcriKns’s wife, % 
ie, in Watertight. h 
fire of the showing classes, h 

■r saall hunters, was judged * 
■ naming in the outdoor 
in iet and misty conditions 

ppduced a reasonable 
He 4 a cub hunting roorn- 
vfajr Bishop came from 
id n judge tbe rides, nobly 
trim with a few recalcitrant 
nnti they settled, and Mr F- 

. of New Zealand, judged *5 
narin, supported by presi- I 
the Hunters’ Improvement 'J 

, Jdra Cory. 
• nc yet know how Mr 
: rats our horses In com- 
. wifa those in his own 
r i I preferred not to ask 
is ojinion of one British 
or wio abused the judges 
he ofidal veterinary sur- . 
ud onfirmed their view h'.sCijiZify 
is hirse was lame, and _ _ 
it to * withdrawn. -FIetchei 

way" doable when be won the third be lame at tbe start and was also fclUW11 llu U>C1 n..,Ub,0 .... —. ... --- - 
“ Willie may be able to breed division of the Carlton Maiden withdrawn, while Lore cane re- to his credit, but he was delighted Handicap—but it might have been 

them, but he can’t ride them ! ’* Stakes on a 33—1 shot. Jenny's fused to race coming out of the about Willy Sing—the first horse a different story if Lester PIggott 
Lynch quipped, referring to the Rocket, who won comfortably stalls and virtually took no pan. he has ever bred. Quiana came bad made the weight on Miss 
fact that Carson had partnered from Mantle. Collect, who fought back after home by a short head from the Mirage. Tbe filly, carrying three 
Willie Sing unsuccessfully on three Henry Cecil took his score for being headed by the joint-favourite favourite Fancy Work in the pounds overweight, led inside the 
occasions. Tbe colt’s victory the season to 96 by winning the Leader of the Pack to score by a Bexley Stakes and Carson was in- last quarter mile but was caught 
brought a change of fortune for Bentinck Stakes with Antarna and neck, provided Henry Candy with cllned to blame himself for com- and beaten by half a length, 
the owner-trainer, Roger Murphy, then sending ont Haven Bridge to his third winner in as many rac- ing too soon. But Quiana returned John Dunlop, the trainer cf Falls 
who bought him - at Doncaster capture tbe second division of the ing days. to the winners’ enclosure dripping of Lora, went on to complete his 

blood from a cut on her near fore second double at the two-day meet- SaJes. “ My stable has been Carlton Maiden Stakes. Joe ---- 
plagued by the virus and (Us is Mercer rode both the winners statt= op going lomctan: amui- 
nrv first winner of the season.” be and is now only six short of his 2?n: Good to Firm. Lauow-. Firm. 
«*!. century. WffiS!' Cood' 

ton: Good to Firm. Ludlow: Firm. 
Nrwmarkot: Good. Tomorrow: Taun¬ 
ton : Hard. 

Ludlow NH Newmarket programme 
2.15 STRETTON HURDLE [Television (IBA) : 3J5 and 4.10 races J 

(Handicap : £318: 2m If 2.0 LONSDALE STAKES (2-y-o: £1,959 : 7f) 
9Qyd) 1 023200 A> Wise CBJ. B. Hills. 8-11 . 

230- Blake win. 5-12-0 .. C. Plmlott 
OOO- SunfUahl. 5-U-12. — 00-4 lubello. 6-11-0 .... S. O'Neill 
POO WUI Han). 3-10-15 M. Williams 
TL40 Koran's Cojpor. 4-10-12 . . — p3 Undo Newby. 6-10-12 .... — 
-400 wavoland, 4-10-9 .. p. WlatJlns 

leg, after kicking herself. ing when Leopards Rock overcame 
Quiana has no_w won twice from a five-pound penalty in the 

three starts for the actor Albert Simonsdsan Handicap. 

335 WILLIAM HILL CHEVELEY PARK STAKES (Group I: 
2-y-o Allies : £31,460 : 6£) 

023200 A> Wise (BJ. B. Hills. 8-11 ... — 11 
OOO China Station, Ft. Armstrong. 8-11.. — 18 
OOO Diamond Kay. S. Walnwiigm. B-li . — 7 _ 

_ 040 Galasy Taurus. H. Hannon. 8-11 . B. Rou^o 1G -fin 
044430 Magic Kit, M. E. Franck-. B-li . \,\ Car&on 20 411 

03004 Rlodoro JB). C.l BHttaln^ 8-11 .. E. Hide 6 
oo Ths Siirrar, C. Noison, h-n .T. Rnoors a 

000023 Three Son*. C. Hill. 8-11 . R. L. Lean I l-t 
OOOO Woodcotc Park. 13. Whelan. 8-11 . — 22 

401 011040 Argentina Bound. W. H. Williams. 8-11 . M. BWh 8 
403 131111 Devon Duty (□), Thomson Jones. 8-11 .G. SU,”cv T 
404 231 Do Bo During. L. Cumanl. 8-11 .L. PlagoR 2 
405 03121 Kllljaro (B).-D. WcJd. 8-11 .' W. Swlnbdrn 6 

_ II 406 121000 MI Favorite (BJ-. D. SasKi. 8-11 ...B. ROUSO 3 

6-2 Biakvwln, 100-50 SunOIrihl. 9-1 
Heron's Copper, 15-2 isaboUo. 8-1 
wm Hard. 10-1 wavoland. 12-1 Undo 
Newby. 

2.45 0N3BURY CHASE (Handi¬ 
cap : £949: 2m) 83 Stairway Lad. 7-11-9 K. Whyte 4 
11 TOussatnt. 6-10-11 .. R. Crank 

p-42 GotHns, 9-10-0 ...... C. Price 
-j a-jjJL^Tomsdkit. u«4> Stan way Lad. 

11 oa 
12 000023 
13 OOOO 
14 000340 

405 03121 Kliuaro (B).-D. Weld, 8-11 .' to. Swlnbdrn 6 
. _ it 406 121000 Ml Favorite (BJ-, D. Sasse. 8-11 ...B. ROUSO 3 

_ iu 408 -230112 Penny Blessing. B. Hough ion. 8-11 . J. Hold 9 
. . ? 400 312412 Shy Talk, N. Adam. 8-11 . M. tolghdi" 7 
"a Boiiid ii 410 11 Silver Glimpse. F, BouUn. 8-11 . P. Pnqoot 5 
X 'Cerion 20 411 104 Topey (D). H. torngg. 8-11 ... to. Carson 4 
. ETHide 6 11-8 Kllljaro. 7-4 Devon Dlily. 4-1 Silver Glimpao. 13-1 Do Be Daring. 16-1 
T. Rogers a others.. 

SES 2SSS5SS5."d!1 d1^.n 4.10 drycane handicap (2-y-o:£3,615: im) 
0004 Fort Lonesome (BJ. D. Saaao. 8-8 .G, Outfield 8 ™ -.- 

OOO Great Fonze 
Hopcrnl Hyli 

OO HotHe 81 roc 
0200 Jubilee Sain 

000200 Paroelas. R 
OOO Play Packer. 

400230 Tahanl. R.I 

n LfiPR-Wan: -8-8 o. USSSI { S 
VnJS^wf^i£aaP'Jf,.x| Sf* 

3.15 FRANK DALE CHASE 
(Handicap: £954 : 3m) 

•ST 000440 Tollers Rose. A. Davison. 8-B .. 
38 o wort Men. W. Marshall. 8-8 -. R. 

. 50 OOO werilngton, H. Wrong. 8-8-. 
7-2 Tahanl. 4-1 As Wise. 6-1 Magic Kit. 8-1 Threo sons, Thi 

Woriingtoa. Fort Lon esc mo. 12-1 Galaxy Taurua, Great Fonzeroul. C 
HO-l others. 

230 PHANTOM HOUSE HANDICAP (£3,475: 6E) 

Marshall 5 
F. Durr 1 
UllTlp. 10-1 

1-3 Kelhr's Hero. 7-2 Free MoUon. 
4-1 Boss Royal. 

-Si 102002 Cedar Grange (D), C. Bewlcfcc. 4-9-1 . J. Hold 6 g.o Sound Tone 
2W 000200 Jimmy The Singer (B.CD1, B. Lunnnss. 0-9-0 G. Starkey o ArSma W? 
309 0-00011 Salutlop CD). Thomson Jones, 3-9-0 . B. House lO i6-i SveDIviMoi 

^ CM: ^ c: - Xli ?3 
033 Birth Grave. N. Callaghan. 8-5. R. SUM jm 

21000 Leo Vert. C. Brwlcke. 8-5 ... 
002033 Manston Marauder. R. Hannon, 8-4 ...F. Durr 18 
01302 Dree LaSS. Mrs R LomaV 8-5 .. -—2 
00300 ClieUnkaya, P. MltCheU. 8-3 . IV. R. Swinbum 7 1£ 
40001 Oumns Holt. N. CallsgiiiNi. B-i .„W. Cliwrij IT 

400030 Prince Hoi on, A. Goodwill, 7-8. K. Dariey 3 o 
0330 Phobia fb>, R. Armstrone. 7-7.B. Cra«lrv ■ ij} 

OOiOOO Charlg'c Company, C. Hfll. 7-7 .C. Leonard 20 
Sound Type. 6-1 Baotlsm. 7-1 Admiral Grenville. 8-1 OUeens^Holi, 

9 Pie. 9-1 RlbomU. 10-1 Bariev Hill. Show Appeal. 12-1 Birch Grove. 
e, 6-1 Baptism. 7-1 Admiral Grenville. 
RlbomU. 10-1 Barley Hill. Show Appeal. 

. Top of the Charts. 20-1 others. 

ELTON NOVICES* 
'WSSA Ri§n?r ti&i cffSCT. JSBSfc. v.'.v.v J: S i¥ ^ Toa of ^othcr*- 
oooooo Swinging Sam CD), R. Artnstronn. 5-8-15 .... L. PIggott 16 ____ ___ 
oraSoo K 4.40 EXNING HANDICAP (3-y-o : £3,184 : ljra) HURDLE fDlV I : 4-V-O : S14 003400 Smoko singer (DJ, P. Kolloway. 5-8-B . — 9 

«CD iT-itiuwn y 1-14003 Sbufnina CCD), w. U.-Bau. r-6-7 . j. Mcrccr 4. £368 I 2m If 90yd) 216 431211 Pllloy Grgen CD), J. Dunlop. 5-8-6.R. Muddle 5 5 £368 : 2m If 90yd) aig 431211 piiioy Green cdj. j. Dunlop. 5-8-6. 
Ann n „ ,, „ 21V OOOIOO Skin Deep CD). B. Haubury. 5-8-1. 
400 Baron Do Holland/ 11-0 219 002100 School Road CB.D), B. Hobbs. 4-7-12 .... 
_ ___ „ _A. ''•^5 4 220 210000 Overseas Admirer ID). J. Winter. 4-7-11 
£■ gravene ll-D .. C. Roberts 7 m2 000020 Nice Value. R. Homnliiead. 4-7-10. 
O BuddUalgh BcUe. ll-O 225 041-13 Springy. L. Cnmanl. 3-7-9 . 

012010 Ralomon CD), W. Horn, 10-0 
OI1111 Tesore Mio ffl). J. Etfierinnli 2010 Chop Gale CO). .J. Tree. Ml 

1 :uj, n. .Biuu. au-m .. B. Raymond a 
.. „ , . ...Mio (D). J. Etfierlnglon. 9-12 . E. Hide 11 
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• 3 606 210000 Top of the Class, B. Hlllfl. 9-9.i... P. D’Arcv 7 
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M. L. Thomas 18 608 001234 Parrot Fashion |C,D). R. Afeehnrst. 9-3 .G. Startry 

Fletcher celebrated a victory on Doable Brandy at WembJey 

Motor racing 

Jlesteros out but Dunlop Unique Sports 

eng enough to survive £°Xaed 

tw» Welsh Horn. 11-0 B. toll oh t 7 Aq-i whm 
245 Yond r, 11-D. J. JKear 7 (Hnera- 

7-4 Yonder. 5-2 Raguaa Imp. 5-1 
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ibat sonetimes precedes unable to telp feeUng exoanely "speed and a price tag touch- *«- 

onruamens, Dunlop have annoyed if he teed up ftiHy fit —0 qq^ * BMW board mem- 
ied as strong- a field as S, H'^SchentS, tSda?^ 4.45 ELTON NOVICES’ 
Ri^expectei at the St Pierre ^4* MO conference tiie car wait unique in HURDLE (Drv II: 4-y-o : 
'^psiow. or their Masters amtomnm ot £4,000 00 those been conadved for £364 : 2m If 90yd) 

Richard Brown, of Dtmlof 
yesterday he did not dis 
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307 0-0 
308 22-0033 
310 42 

Our Racing Correspondent 
Riodoro. 2.30 Springy. 3.0 Spring Up. 3JS DEVON DITTY is 

p Paddy’s Beat. 10-10-0 
M. Brlsbonma 4 
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a- Spring Up. L. Cumanl. B-11 .-G. Siarkov 5 
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10-1 Almaoost. 12-1 Takarebtme. 20-1 others. noil. 4.4U Kallmir. 
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Qreri. li-O. Mr Fowler 7 
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. 1.45: 1. Ssatak (8-15): 2. Lady 
Mowbray 5. Mamany Laca 
(B-ll. 4. ran. 

3.15: 1. Sing Mu (7-4): 2. Jnbllca 
Gift 113-1): 3. Young Horn vll-1). 
No Bombs evens fav. 10 ran. 

2-45: 1, Laen 16-6 iriv); 3. Afcock 
(4-1K 5. ConUnhugD (14-1). 8 run. 

3.15: 1. tUlbertgM r4-H: 3. Tain- 
■Hlro Beverly i7-3j: 3. Gray Magic 
15-61. 10 ran. 

5.45: 1. Four Star (8-11): B. 
Tough ie (55-1): 3. Just Spider (25-lj. 
6 ran. 

to^^ndt be tolerated ^*5“ ?£Ser Manuel, has S, in Gen^ ^1 forthS 
125g*»J[* Mm aStoSTtii *3d in toe place cars going to markets in France **, 6 
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°d^1 S ,Ser’aiso.iuoiiHies Olympic Games 
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aSLiarwa sar&sas^-™^ Los Aaeeles 
me, Balleieros has returned -:— -- ; , , 0 me, BaUeteros has returned -=— -- 
to Spain buffering, accord- Yri« Par 
toe tetegrtm. from a severe H°,a 
ad exhanSom \ =76 5 
stems locked jaded a fort- 2 ■ 355 4 
ago in til Henoessy tour- 3 135 3 
t and is kipwn to have been 4 377 4 
itibiotics ince then. Ken 5 438 4 
2ld, of European Play- ’ e icn 3 
ornament H vision, ivfao was 7 a 
t during W world series, ' JJ® f 
his out an) said that Babe- ° # 
had showj aigns of weak- 9 439 4 

in the lat two rounds. Out 3,241 35 

Ho'e s' par cautious over 

In 3,431 36 

Run ^backed ] Sailcloth doubt 
Jam Hili reart further back- 
r Horae Rnnkthe Ci mbridge- 
fayoorite, *0 is 6 to 1 

7 to 1. 1 
T Oddi: U-l] PpDVTUsi. 14-1 
1, Daaman, lA oUiers. 

•P^W 1 ^ l'ne Rua- I2’1 to. J4-1 Dflirna, Jg-l runmet. 
f'.i™’ and (Country. ia-j 
> NkroUl. i 
,-7-1 Ilorn* Rni 14-1 Daiman. 
a,‘ Bart-nL £0-1 Claodlv 
^ Rf*yme Row. Town and 

d?: 6-1 Home Rui lO-l Daaraan. 
w. 14-]. Bjtronoq Rbynjo Royal, 

sua Country, \i*-l Claudio 

There is a doubt whether Sail¬ 
cloth will be able to attempt to 
repeat his success of last year m 
the William Hill November Handi¬ 
cap at Doncaster next month. 

His trainer, Wifflam. Sastings- 
Bass, said at Nottingham tod3y: 
“ He pulled up lame after his 
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■ Eric Heffer on why tomorrow’s move for more open government must succeed 

The official secrecy that does nobody any good 
Tomorrow the Labour confer¬ 
ence will discuss - fhe question 

a Freedom bf Information 
Act. The debate takes -place at 

- an opportune rime, following as 
*f. coes, the publication of the 

on the evasion 
•Of Rhodesian oil sanctions. That 
- report fails to answer some 
important questions and surely 
Underlines the need for a Free¬ 
dom of Information Act 

In its 1974 October general 
election manifesto the Labour 
Parry committed the Govern¬ 
ment to “replace the Official 
Secrets Act by a measure to 
pur the burden on the public 
authorities to justify with¬ 
holding information**. So far, 
that commitment has been 
avoided, which is why Merlyn 
Rees, the Home Secretary, had 
such a rough time recently in 
die House of Commons when 
he introduced the Government 
White Paper on Official Secrets. 

The demand for more open 
government and for greater 
freedom of information has 
grown in the past few decades. 
Because -there has been a 
spread of higher education, the 
people no longer believe that 
Whitehall civil servants and 
Governments always know best. 
They demand to know how 
decisions are arrived at, and 
on what basic information they 
have been made. 

The National Executive of 

the Labour Party U presenting 
a statement and a draft Free¬ 
dom ct Information Bill to 
conference which opens with 
these words, “ In a democracy 
the ultimate sovereignty be¬ 
longs to the: electorate. As such, 
the democratic principle goes 
beyond doctrines of ministerial 
responsibility and parlia¬ 
mentary control, important 
though these are. 

‘'Democracy entitles citizens 
to be involved in all the pro¬ 
cess of government and must 
be founded more on trust in 

. the people by governments 
than m the trust of the people 
in the governing elites. 
Democracy is die exception 
rather than the rule in the 
modern world. It is a radical 
and revolutionary concept, 
feared by those who would 
wield illegitimate power and 
unacceptable to oligarchies and 
authoritarians alike.0 

It is important to stress that 
Freedom of Information Acts do 
not exist in any of the East 
European Communist control¬ 
led countries where there is no 
easy access to information and 
no real involvement by the 
people in decision-making. If 
Labour wanted to create an 
East European type society, as 
Mrs Thatcher, .suggests, they 
-would not be calling for such 
an Act The recent TUC/Labour 
Party Liaison Committee docu¬ 
ment “ The Next Three Years 

and Into die Eighties” 
reiterates the need for a wider 
democracy, and says, “We be¬ 
lieve, however that the Official 
Secrets Act sfaould.be replaced 
by a measure to put die burden 
on the public authorities lo 
justifv withholding informa¬ 
tion rf. 

There are many reasons why 
a Freedom of Informatiou Act 
is essential. For example the 
opening up of the processes of 
government can only, lead to 
better government It is quite 
wrong for the public not to be 
as well informed as certain 
favoured academics, who them¬ 
selves have less access to in¬ 
formation than junior ministers, 
who in their turn have less r*>?l 
information than Cabinet minis¬ 
ters, who too often aro less 
well informed titan leading civil 
servants. A recent article in 
The Times underlined this 
point when it revealed that 
there were senior civil servants 
who, towards the end of the 
Second World War, failed to let 
Prime Minister Churchill have 
certain documents and informa¬ 
tion about Jewish refugees, 
knowing him to be sympathetic 
to their plight, by by-passing 
him and dealing with the prob¬ 
lem “ administratively If 
Churchill could be by-passed, at 
that time, there is no reason to 
believe that such administrative 
action is not still taking place. 

Democratic governments who 

believe they can only govern 
by consent have absolutely 
nothing to gain by a policy of 
secrecy. If stria secrecy is 
maintained about the Govern¬ 
ment, and about the exercise of 
power by individuals and insti¬ 
tutions, there is always a dan¬ 
ger of cynicism developing to¬ 
wards the democratic process. 
Secrecy may be a weapon which 
suits weak ministers and weak 
local authority councillors, at 
the same time helping strong 
bureaucracies. It is, however, 
of no advantage to those minis¬ 
ters and public servants who 
wish to see a powerful and 
vigorous democracy. 

When the Official Secrets Act 
of 1911 went through Parlia¬ 
ment, it did so without proper 
discussion. It is drafted in the 
roost general terms and subse¬ 
quent amendments have not 
improved it. The Franks Com¬ 
mittee Report of 1972 said of 
Section Z that it was " a mess. 
Its scope is enormously wide- 
Any Jaw which impinges on the 
freedom of information in a 
democracy should be more 
tightly (brawn__ The drafting 
and interpretation are obscure. 
People are not sure what it 
means or how it operates in 
practice, or what kinds of action 
involve real risk of prosecution 
under it". 

Franks proposed that Section 
2 of the Act should be replaced 

Bernard Levin 

by an Official Information Act 
which would provide for certain 
criminal prosecutions, and as 
far as espionage was concerned, 
this should be dealt with 
separately. 

Until recently, when news¬ 
papers and journalists have 
been increasingly threatened 
and prosecuted, the Official 
Secrets Act has been used pri¬ 
marily to prosecute Crown ser¬ 
vants and a few others who 
have •- received information 
which may or may not have 
been known to be unauthorized 
communications. My experience 
in government has led me to 
the view that secrecy is un¬ 
doubtedly encouraged by_ some 
ministers and higher civil ser¬ 
vants. as it gives them a feeling 
of power and of being in the 
kirow. Yet most of the docu¬ 
ments I Saw could easily have 
been made public 

The myth that Cabinet deo- 
sions are unanimous, that dif¬ 
ferences do not exist between, 
ministers and Departments of 
State is absurd. It is surely right 
for the public to know when 
ministers disagree and to know 
the nature of the arguments 
being used. At the moment, the 
media mostly relies on leaks 
and tit-bits of information which 
can ail- too -often be unscrupu¬ 
lously used by chose who may 
have a particular axe to grind. 
At its worst, secrecy can foster 
corruption. However, even when 

corruption is not involved, the 
withholding of information 
gives rise to suspicion. to_ a be¬ 
lief that there'is something to 
hide, and that mistakes are be¬ 
ing covered up. 

The Labour Party NEC draft 
Freedom of Information Bill 
which was drawn up without 
the assistance of parliamentary 
draftsmen can undoubtedly be 
improved. Nevertheless, it is a 
serious attempt to deal with die 
issues involved. It is based upon 
Freedom of Information Acts 
already in operation in 
countries such as the United 
Stares and Sweden. Our draft, 
however, does not slavishly 
follow the American and 
Swedish models, and has been 
adapted to our own political 
and parliamentary system. 

The main principle of the 
Bill is that public authorities 
such as government depart¬ 
ments, nationalized industries, 
local and police authorities as 
well as other public 6odies, 
should be required to make 
available certain broad cate¬ 
gories of information. It is fully 
recognized, however, that there 
is a need to protect the privacy 
of individuals, that information 
which could be used by com¬ 
mercial competitors should be 
safeguarded, and genuine ques¬ 
tions of security should be ex; 
eluded. . j 

There will of course. be many 
objections to such a Bill, one-faf 

which will be its cost In a 
recent debate in the House of 
Commons on Official Secrets- 
much was made of the cost of 
the United States Freedom of 
Information Act. It was also 
claimed that it had resulted in 
more secrecy, not less. 1 do not 
deny that there are many com¬ 
plexities to be debated. No pro¬ 
gressive measure. has ever got 
onto the Statute Book 'without 
great debate and serious opposi- 

. non. Those who seek to main¬ 
tain the status quo and who 
believe that our present system 
of govern meat is the best of all 
possible worlds, _ will naturally 
oppose such a Bill: That'is why 
the Conservative Opposition 
have never officially committed 
themselves to introduce such a 
measure. 

Such a Bill could be intro¬ 
duced in the next session of 
Parliament. Labour Party MPs 
would support it, as would the 
liberals and possibly others. It 
is one of the more positive 
measures which the Govern¬ 
ment could get through before 
the next general ejection is 
called. I hope, therefore, that in 
the event of Labour's con¬ 
ference endorsing' the NEC 
statement, the Cabinet will 
"respond immediately. 

The author is Labour MP for 
Liverpool, "Walton. j 
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The pipes are going out all over Blackpool 

Putting an end to the smoke signals: Miss Joan Lestor shows Mr Ron Hayward she means business. Before the ban, Mr lan Mikardo puffs oil 

On a day when the Labour Party confer- j 
ence has voted by a majority of two to one i 
against the Labour Government’s wages [ 
policy (the themes of brotherhood and unity 
having been introduced earlier when the 
delegate from the local party assigned to [ 
extend a welcome to the Prime Minister I 
interpreted this fraternal duty in a manner [ 
sufficiently flexible to allow* him to warn ; 
the Prime Minister that he was in danger 1 
of being told to get stuffed), it may seem j 
perverse of me to concentrate on a resolu¬ 
tion, moved by a representative of the Post 
Office Engineering Workers’ Union on 
behalf of the NEC, calling for a total ban 
on smoking in the Conference hall. Further 
suggestions of perversity on my part may 
arise from the fact that, as will shortly 
become apparent, I claim to detect a link 
between this episode and the activities of 
the Nigerian Ambassador to the Uaited 
Nations. However, if you will bide a Krtle, 
all will become clear. 

The motion prohibiting smoking in the 
conference hall was carried overwhelmingly 
on a show of hands I don’t suppose the ban 
will be heeded for more than a few hours, 
and indeed I don’t suppose that it was 
seriously expected to be (if only because of 

an acute shortage of volunteers for the task 
of telling the larger and more flat-nosed 
dockworkers in the TGWU delegation to put 
rbeir cigarettes out), but it is the fact that 
the motion was carried without opposition or 
even discussion that interests me, and will 
no doubt interest the Nigerian Ambassador 
to the United Nations if be should ever get 
to bear about it. 

I do not smoke, apart from an occasional 
after-dinner agar, and I dislike the smell 
of cigarette-smoke, particularly when there 
is a great deal of it around me-1 believe that 
smoking is injurious to health, although I 
have some sympathy with the attitude im¬ 
plied by the late. Iain Macleod when, as 
Minister of Health, he was introducing yet 
another medical report on the connexion 
between smoking ami lung cancer, and said 
that he had heard of a man who had become 
so worried by what he had read of the 
dangers of smoking that be had given up 
reading. 

On the other hand, there is the ancient 
principle of live and let live, and I begin 
to wonder what has become of it I wonder 
particularly, I may say, in this particular 
connexion, because the degree of intolerant 
fanaticism now widely displayed by those 
who want to prevent other people smoking 
is not only unpleasant in itself, as intoler¬ 

ance and fanaticism always are, but dispro¬ 
portionate, to tbe point of lunacy, to tfae 
offence. As it happens, Mr Brian Stanley, 
who introduced the nonsmoking motion at the 
Labour conference, appears to have done it 
with good humour and none of the horrid 
zeal so often displayed by anti-smoking pro- 
selytizers; all the same, I regret that the 
NEC ever considered such a motion, I regret 
that they recommended its acceptance to the 
conference, and I regret that the conference 
passed it. (My own union conference, which 
I attended in "April as a delegate, had such a 
motion before it, and robustly threw it out.) 

I see the gnawing harassment of smokers 
as another sign of the generally growing 
tendency no <to people good against their 
will. The Nanny State has been with us for 
a long tome, but it is now shoring its long, 
bony raise into more and more areas once 
thought reserved for individual decisron, and 
we seem to be losing, more and more 
raprdly, the power to give Nanny the mes¬ 
sage that the Blackpool delegate, in his 
speech of welcome, felt obliged to pass on to 
Mr GaiHaghoo. 

The Nigerian Ambassador to the United 
Nati-oos may seem to be remote from this 
question, hot he has just been complaining 
in his capacity as Chairman of the United 
Nations Committee Against .Apartheid that 

some countries, including Britain, have been 
showing their citizens to receive letters from 
South Africa bearing stamps issued by die 
government of the Transkei. Since the United 
Nations General Assembly has expressed 
disapproval of the Transkei, it follows that 
the Tranriced does not exist, its stamps ought 
to be declared universally invalid, and let- 
tens bearing them either refused admission 
to aH civilized countries or surcharged as 
rhfwgh they bore no postage ar all.. 

To this geutfeman, too, the mot de Black¬ 
pool might properly be addressed, and for 
much the. same reason; I am no more inter¬ 
ested m philately than in smoking, but no 

"doubt there are those who wish to add a 
range of Transkei stamps oo their collection; 
others merely wish to receive letters from 
their friends and relatives in that place. 
But some down with time on his bands and 
an interfering disposition is noc content to 
leave them to pursue such harmless activi¬ 
ties in peace, and I daresay that there will 
shortly be a discreet announcement in Bri¬ 
tain to the effect that Transkei stamps are 
no longer considered valid on letters 
received in this country. 

I forget which ancient nation provided 
that any legislator proposing a new mea¬ 
sure must do so wub a rope around his 
neck, and that if Ms proposal was defeated 

ap 

by fads feUow-lawmakesns he was immediately 
to be strangled. True, in Britain we are 
rather more in need of a system imder which 
prompt execution is the fate of those putting 
forward in Parliament measures which are 
passed, but ihe principle is tfae important 
thing; the principle is that the world is 
already amply supplied with enactments 
forbidding people to do chat which they wish 
to do, or obliging them to do that which they 
do not wish to do, or—in many cases—both. 

On the whole, and unless differing from 
extreme provocation, I do no murders, I rob 
no banks. T practise no cannibalism, I give 
no nuclear secrets to hostile powers, 1 com¬ 
mit no indecent assaults. And I consider that 
the prohibition against these actions is a 
reasonable one. Nor do I smoke; but T con¬ 
sider the increasing prohibitum against that 
act nor only unreasonable, but indicative of a 
general tendency which w&L if it is not 
checked, end by prohibiting things of very 
considerably greater moment. I hope the 

sadof to the Uaited Nations will shortly find 
something better so occupy ,his time than 
interfering with ■ the Transkei postal service. 

© Times Newspapers Ltd, 1978 

Professor Gordon Cherry ; 
for the occasion. 

Of aH the professions, th. 
planning is perhaps toda\ 
most discredited. Planner 
widely seen as . interE 
bureaucrats, determined, 
override all opposition, uj 
mg to listen ro the voice 
protest that might d| 
their neatly ordered blued 
and restrained in the last i 
only by the ultimate safea 
of the democratic process^ 

But planners are not, c* 
Whole, to be Warn ad fori 
own unpopularity. Theirfi 
as conceived in the early* 
of this century was to t 
some order into the spr» 
chaos of Victorian town? 
dries, to improve living i 
dons and to introduce th/- 
cept of land use zoning, .i 

Few people foresaw the 
tical and economic t 
quences that would ensit 
modern planner needs aii 
be an economist, a soci<6 
and an architect. When1" 
something as apparently ij 
and parochial as a r 
management scheme, or ■ 
bousing estate, needs o 
looked at in terms of it-, £ 
on local employment. shm 
hospitals and schools, £ 
small wonder that pin 
sometimes lose patience 
amenity groups who .! 
obsessed with their own j 
(Hate interests. 

In view of the glare if 
favourable publicity in w 
planners are unwillingly.^ 
to bask, it is unfortunar' 
their professional bod; 
Royal Town Planning inti 
has until now eschewd. 
limelight. Compared wii; 
the Royal Institute of 3r 
Architects, or the Roal 
stitution of Chartered 
veyors, it has a long wavr"' ~ 
in. promoting its -nant- 
status. _ 

The institute's new prisd 
Professor Gordon Chert ' 
is to give his inaugural rid*' ■ 
today, may well prve 
be just rhe man hr - * 
occasion. An amiable ad 
culate Yorksfaireman, he 
made bis name as an auhoi 
academic, with interest^nu 
from politics and liijton • r~ 
sport and recreation, j _ \ ■ 

His overriding coacen t L. 
the profession should she 
image of what 3e 
“ obstructive negarivim ” 
believes that planoes’ c . " 
burion to improved lvine““ — 
ditions, health and anenit^”' 
containment of urb.u s' 
and the protectioc of- 
countryside has beei ser“*~ — 
underrated.' Ctt — 

But their role hjs chat^, — 
and is still chanspngjoa r; 
for their training :to a 
Tauglit to think in erms • 
purely physical ibviror 
they are co’nfrontec with 
nf economic growtl or th 
of it; profound changes 
employment and Racial 
ture; drastically reduced 
la don forecasts] combine' 
the growth of ettiiic coc 
ties | 

The pace of; chans- ___ 
proved bewildering, he 
out. What one generatin' 
as progress, the next : 
disaster. The plinner ii 
to respond to {public1 
ences, but musq later W. • 
consequences, ft is a 
which, Professor ( 
will tell the linsituie ■ 
he and his colleagues , . 
perhaps no longer be £* 
to bear, at least not rioi 

Jobn!Y'^'— 
Planning; Co 

CAIRO DIARY 
Every stranger 
is taken for . 
an Israeli today 

These days you only have to 
walk downs Cairo street carry¬ 
ing a tape-recorder'and a micro¬ 
phone to. be asked & you /worifc 
for Israeli'radio-. Tpe question 
is put not with suspicion or. ani¬ 
mosity," but with: that barely 
concealed ’delight' which the 
Egyptians reserve bit anything 
new, rare or unusual. 

Walk into, a: shoe shop on 
Sberif Pasha: Street and the 
shopkeeper will give you a side¬ 
long, slightly mischievous glance 
before "walking over 'and saying,, 
quite quietly, “ Shalom Then 
he will stand- and wait with, 
his eyes' fixed on you like a 
mad ornithologist him ting an ex¬ 
tinct bird, to see if,‘he. really 
has discovered a live Israeli in 
his shop; 

There- is even a wild rumour 
sweeping town thar the Israelis 
are already looking for . an em¬ 
bassy here. Planeloads of Israeli 
architects, you are. told, have 
flown into Cairo just to examine 

a - building site _ on Zamalek 
island—rite detail is always 
there to add authenticity to the 
story. 

• However, in spite of the rum¬ 
our, che 'only Israelis here are 
four journalists working out of 
tbe Nile pilton Hotel. Each has 

Ja/rija personally approved by 
President Sadat and every day 
they receive phone calls from 
their neWsdesks in Tel Aviv. 
When a calk went astray last 
week .one Of the reporters 
darkly suggested that this may 
hare been- deliberate—but she 

• dearly had a lot to learn about 
Cairo’s f&mops telephone sys¬ 
tem. 

• For tnodn of die day now, ic 
takes an bow just to obtain a 
rinswg tone on a local con¬ 
nexion and, for ordinary sub- 
sertbers, an average delay on 
overseas calls rims up to three 
weeks. The United States has 
just committed $40m (£20m) to 
improve Egypt’s telephone 
'system, :and St is not difficult 
to see why. When the city work¬ 
men' tear up the pavements in 
the midsummer heat to mend 
broken, sewers in. central .Cairo 
a glance into their Set rat will 
reveal an umbilical labyrinth 
of ancient telephone . wires, 
rotten electric cables and water 

pipes aH wrapped around each 
other in merry confusion. 

Furthermore, many of the 
international operators can 
speak only Arabic and some 
have an unusual—not to say 
exotic—idea of world geo¬ 
graphy. London is sometimes 
judged to be a any in the 
United States and, for some 
reason, British country towns 
are popularly believed to be in 
the Far East 

Cities beginning with an 
identical series of letters are 
assumed to be only a few miles 
from each other. Thus a call 
of mine to Dublin last week 
was put through to an aston¬ 
ished subscriber in the emir ares 
city of Dubai (approximately 
5,000 Rules out), on the happy 
assumption that the two places 
must have something in com¬ 
mon, Presumably the wwasors 
have a butter idea of the loca¬ 
tion of Tel Aviv. 

At any rate, Cairenes could 
hardly forget the man who 
fostered thick new-found friend¬ 
ship for Israel, even if they 
did not read their daily papas. 
You. have only to drive onto 
Cairo from tile city’s over¬ 
crowded airport to be faced 
with' gisnr billboards bearing 
the face of Anwar Sadat. “For 
God and Sadat” says one. 

whale others recall the victories 
of the 1973 war. 

But it is the faces of the 
President rather than slogans 
that one remembers. There is 
Sadat the President, in business 
suit and of sombre visage: 
there is Sadat the genial Every¬ 
man. beaming down on Iris 
people: there is also a Sadat 
in military uniform staring into 
tfae sky with a look of deter¬ 
mination and remarkably re¬ 
sembling a 3940 Battle of 
Britain pilot waiting for the 
Messers dunitTs to arrive. 

Considering the amount of 
time be wastes in traffic jams, 
the average Cairene is in a 
unique position to appreciate 
these portraits. At rush hours 
(and in Cairo, tbe rush hour 
can last up to 18 hours a day), 
it can take four hours just to 
move - three and a half utiles 
through part of the old city: 
and packed into the fumes at 
op to 100‘F (38*C), tempers 
can gut very short. 

Trapped in my car in a par¬ 
ticularly evil jam near Talaat 
Haaro Square a few days ago, 
Z noticed a middle-aged Egyp¬ 
tian in an ancient limousine 
grinning across from ibe other 
side erf the road. “ In litis 
madhouse you need a tank to 

get through the erty , he 
shouted in Arabic and good- 
naturedly banged bis fist on the 
iron flank of ids decrepit 
Chevrolet. At which point a 
driver behind me lost patience 
with the queue and gently 
drove bis own car into the back 
of The Times’ s snappy Ettle 
blue Fiar which was propelled, 
at some small velocity, into the 
rear of a bus. In Cairo, it pays 
to drive with, your brakes on. 

Yon can, of course, always 
travel by bus, although if 
Israel does nothin)* else to 
assise Egypt’s chaotic economy 
it should at least allow its Eged 
bus company to get to work on 
Egypt’s transportation system. 

A tram freak’s dream, it Jong 
ago ceased to cope with Cairo's 
staggering population explo¬ 
sion. On the diesel-engiired 
buses, - passengers have . for 
years been forced to travel 
home by clutching on to the 
roof and window frames out- 
tide the vehicle (fare-collection 
is out of the question). 

A year aro, the authorities 
announced the acquisition of 
2,000 new bases, bat in the 
meantime s new breed of com- 
meter has come into being who 
never actually makes contact 
with the vehicle which takes 
him home. Because when he 

$Xs it a conspiracy to. 

keep Harold, oaayty 

V 

Hi 
sw8k5*J 

travels, he is holding on. to the 
person who is holding on to the 
outside of the bos. 

When the Cairene is wearing 

sunglasses and; carrying a black 
plastic briefcase—^he'two great 
status symbols of. - the . city's 
nouveau ■ riche—then; jthd acro¬ 
batics have to ’bfe more skilled. 
The only other synqbolj that 
counts, an airline jacket (which 
also implies that- you. have 
money outside Egypt), is , only 
for the very narrow percentage 
of the populationywttich 'earns 
more than £100 £ month. 

Even so, they may find 
themselves flying on Egyprair, 
the country’s national airiin'e, 
whose stewardesses utter one 
of the world’s great mind- 
blowers every .time they land 
in Egypt. "Ladies and gentle¬ 
men ”, they announce on the 
very final approach. “in a few 
moments we shall be landing 
at Cairo international airport— 
if Allah wills”. It’s always the 
same line, and you can under¬ 
stand the sentiment. But there 
ate times when: one would 
rather they did not say it. 

The rap between rich and 
poor in Cairo is .perhaps. what 
tbe Israelis notice most. The 
big hotels with their high walls 
and their security police have 
become castles of privilege for 
those who want to drop si for 
dinner from their homes at 
BeAumtAls or MaardL The'. 
subur bs may be deriinang fike 

the rest of Cairo 
those who live in 
Maardi do not ha 
the. old tenements 
crumble into . the . 
ing their occupon 

You have only 
thousands of 
ing. through 
cemeteries—the 

. Dead—to undea 
n oraic pressures ■that 
President Sadat tojoqk s 
a peace agr 

In a curious . 
Cairo is so old,' sf 
huge and with - to j me"' 
Soluble social 
even the incred 
Israel seems to 
over the place w 
much of a mark In p. 
tbe city, there are as- 
posters advertasufe: the- 
film festival as i&e 8P~ 
ing the Caanp Jaywt-iS . 
The Meridien lotftl Cfc'. 
advertises a wee; 
wbai tbe swedmg 
thinks when he pears .'f., 
and away” booring ***$: 
magnificent watts of Sw-‘ 

from the loudsjhokers 
one of the gre? BBpQiWr 
of Egyptian faijory. •?;- 

Robert^ 
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jjcel Berlins /ecently visited the islands 
ee how ther have achieved one of the 
|st growing economies in the Carib- 
B. In this Special Report he examines 
achievements and problems that have 

Sd Dr Eric Williams who has dominated 
politicalyscene since the islands gained 
government in 1956. 

•i with behuty. a tropi- self-governing status. He was 
mate, an* a charming, its Prime Minister when it 
able and'warm-hearted achieved independence in 
s, Trinidad and Tobago ®n^ when, with Sir 
itky Iitt/e country. But rC-rrkLe 35 its first j, . , sident, it became a republic 
1 f* 5^ rf,?i **!? years a50‘ A man of m' ■he factor which has tellectual brilliance, Dr 

ibe Country—consist- Williams is deeply respected 
: the two most south- a,M* admired, but* is perhaps 
islands of the Carib- t0<? a,°of “d remote to m- 

Tk'VifTZ u 3f in tie Third World, few and usually formal. 
,e income a head of its Alone of the dwindling 
KK people (.all but band of black leaders who. 
o whom live on Trini- took their countries out of 
jrone the hieh<*t colonial rule durinS the nDDg me mg nest. i950s and Dr WilUams 

r--ypxi*' ' s ' • ■■ "o'- 

>*.•-*■? *'- , • *-*v 

ispetially since the has managed to retain his 
zses of 1973, has command and authority with- Tranquil palm trees at Maracas Bay, Trinidad, and a young man with drive who never misses the chance of a game of cricket, 

it in rite money. Gas out injuring the country's 
snd only a decade demote traditions. Trim--- ——-— 
«L it is booed dad Md T0*”®0 bas free, 
id hade ** • ^r°" re®u^ar and uncomipt elec- as its final arbiter on law. the middle. The two fac- Trinidad and Tobago’s serves, annual revenue of rial works ** schen 

* A**’, 

r. - V • ';£■ if".*^ - • 
u* v - ^ . . ?; 

> • 

khd and Tobago is highlv cri deal, press. One two recent adverse-decisions, party emblem. • • • appraisal of achievement and payments. A satisfactory opposite. have.” ’ ’ the world, well ahead of any 
arunate in haring a £*elyy Publ*cad6n, The There is: some debate on the The ULFs success in win- self-criticism. There is little growth rate, investment pro- The Government has re- With a booming construe- other developing nation, and 

iemoeraric govern- • -„0* outdoes mpete Eye possibility of establishing a jq seats, a quarter of attempt to minimize difficul- Stability and the abijity to acted pradentiy to the new Son industry involved in big yet tens of thousands of 
tbt has not fail.™ mmur® iof s®°re».m_ Caribbean court of appeal ^ demonstrated one ^ or shortcomings. Dr raise loans_ internationally wealth. It has chosen to put industrial projects and ex- people have trouble in get- 
„ c ■ “7“ ^ecnye’ excellent investiga- instead, but the general view 0f Trinidad and Tobago’s Williams’s merciless analy- or find foreign partners for much of its revenue into pensive private housing ting a proper water supply. 
16 i l r USU1S . e «ye journalism and frequent is that it will come to little, ^ny complexities. All the ses of under-achievement in local industrial projects com- long-term aims. Instead of work, government housing New school buildings-are 
vahh for grandiose disclosure of a scandal. Dr Williams has never w€re p^. particular sectors, or by de- P'^te the picture. planning to sell ail its energy schemes for the poor have going up apace, but there 
e schemes which in T , JUIdiaal system is been in any danger of being dominantly Indian rural partments or institutions, has But, as the Government resources abroad, it tries to fallen below needs and tar- are insufficient teachers to 
■omtries often became armly based on. the English toppled at the polls. (His sugar-belt seats, whereas the resulted in many state ser- knows, money does not solve ensure that those resources, gets. As more business and impart the knowledge mid 
f_ i - . . , examnle linclunine fne WPir- nrvlv- nrorarmne Tfinmonr mnir ....__ -l_ _I_-I- •- all nmkliun. i. ... --7 1-nmmari-. nuii.in .nmmn.i .UI1. fib .kilJran 

khd and Tobago i 
3runate in haring : 

iemoeraric govern 

party emblem. 

*ave. been ing judgments, and insuffi- Representatives (the tower 43 ^ cent re rest beinc arTay of standing and ad hoc 
mtakes in planning cieBt ]egal ^ sourCes house). Ten seats were won JiiSf CtSese aiLi “ mhSI councils, commissions, com- 
Atmjd uiplBman- 0f controversy: and discon- by the official opposition, “d inquiries than 
in the Government’s ten,. at ^ momeDt. *e United Labour Front * ^4 per cent)’ . seems possible in a country 
rot is beyond doubt. The country has a consti- (ULF) under Mr Basdeo 9n^. ^ho,e Jnnidad so small. His principal 
ricWilliams has dom- ration and Bill of Rights but Panday, and the other two— and To°aS° * m think-tank is die National 
Trmdad and Tobago still uses the Judicial Com- both the Tobago seats—went otJS.’ tolerant, multi-ethnic Advisory Council, which in- 
951, when it attained mi tree of the Privy Council against the Government s?ciety- Yet coring in elec- eludes academics and bigh- 
—as a protest against t*ons te to an obvious extent powered representatives of 

the people of Tobago. ®long rad£l Mnes. It is also various important groups. A 
_ considered to be die lack of true that Indians have a dis- coordinating task, force ad- 
^attention to. their ‘little proportionate share, of the vises 00 and 'monitors 

• Island. • commercM activity, and of national activity and other 
The Government has re- membership of die profes- task forces deal with specific 

sponded by plans to give sums; many of them retain issues. 
Th P Tobago greater autonomy, distinctive religious beliefs On the economic front, of 

I J JL V_y The two Tobago represents- and customs. The Negro Tnn- course, Trinidad and Tobago 
lives (one of them, Mr. idadian dominates the Gov- has been supremely fomi- 

PP DXvfDTFQ A. N. R. Robinson, once the eminent and the Civil Ser- note. A quotation from Dr 
rRU1V1U1E-O country’s- Deuuty Prune vice. There is a sense of Williams, though taken out 

Minister and thought to be mutual suspicion, but it of context at the time, bas 
rtniTTF irilB TTHTin Dr WiiKams’s fceir apparent) should not be exagg^ated, become almost a national flllVI V ti 1\T I I 1 H If1W haXe broken their allimce, and intermarriage and cul- slogan: “Money is no prob- 
VJJLjL v JL T v i JVAlikU and the United Labour raral crcssfearihzatron are lem.” The country has about 

Front has also split down increasing. $TT4,OOOm in foreign re¬ 

take jobs they consider be- pened so quickly ”, an econo- dialled. this, has plans for roads, 
telephones, water, agricul¬ 
ture, housing, and technical 
education- --Trinidad and 

We can also provide 

; tarn financing for projects 

ir manufacturing, tourism 

and services 

SHAIE IN OUR EXPERIENCE 

3UNIDA) AND TOBAGO DEVELOPMENT 
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TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO. 

HOW TO TURN A BUSINESS TRIP 
INTO A PLEASURE TRIP 

Pools win goes to 
millionaire 

'Mspcrtf 
m-s-l 

t- M, i 

ISi-S 

“It is as if we had won a 
huge fortune on the football 
pools and were then told 
that a millionaire uncle we 
never knew about had left 
us all his money”, was one 
civil servant’s descriptmc of 
Trinidad and Tobago’s double 
stroke of Juck. In fact, tbe 
two evens did not come all 
that close together. Oil was 
discovered as Jong ago as 
1857, and first exported in 
1910. 

The pools win happened 
in 1973, with tbe increase 
in prices 'that brought Trini¬ 
dad and Tobago, although 
not a member,of Opec, the 
benefit of Opec prices, and 
instant wealth. Natural gas, 
the millionaire’s testacy, was 
discovered in 1968, mid 
although in money terms it 
bas sot yet contributed much 
to the- country's financial 
resources, it wiH probably 
in the longer term be the 
more important asset. 

The difference between the 
two is that while the pro¬ 
duction of crude oil has, 
according to all estimates, 
reached its peak, and will 
over .the next quarter cen¬ 
tury decline to modest pro¬ 
portions, natural gas has 
enough reserves to take it 
well into the next century, 
even ox the' maximum pro¬ 
jected rate of use. 

Ih 1977, production of 
crude oil was nearly 84 mil¬ 
lion barrels, an average of 
about 230,000 a day. Results 
so far suggest that 1978 will 
lie at about the same level. 
In tbe years following, 
according to official esti¬ 
mates, it will start dropping, 
coming down to a daily 
average of 18L000 barrels in 
1982. 

The largest producer is 
Amoco, with about 45 million 
barrels last year. Trinidad 
Northern Areas produced 16 
noilion barrels, then came 
Texaco (seven amffitm), 
Trmdad-Tesoro - (seven ^Tril¬ 
lion), and Trintnc, with three 
million 'barrels. 

Altogether petroleum pro¬ 
duct exports last year 
amounted to $TT4,793m. But 
STT2,340m of that was 
accounted for by oil of non- 
Trinidadian origin exported 
under processing agreements. 

Amoco dominated the export 
of crude oil Other com¬ 
panies concentrated on die 
export of refined oil pro¬ 
ducts, which amounted to 82 
million barrels. Texaco, 
with a huge modern refinery 
at Pointe-a-Pierre, on Trini¬ 
dad’s west coast, was re¬ 
sponsible for most of it; all 
but a tiny fraction of the 
rest was exported by the 
only other company to have 
a refinery, the government- 
owned Trintoc. 

Capacity at the two re¬ 
fineries, nowever{ is being 
underused in spite of the 
lucrative reprocessing agree¬ 
ments with Saudi Arabia, 
Iran and Indonesia. Of the 
country’s 400 million barrel 
capacity, throughput in 1977 
was only 100 mi Dion. 

It is ironic that with all 
that spare refinery facility 
in Trinidad, Amoco exports 
all its crude oil. Tbe trend 
in refining is towards in¬ 
creasingly advanced methods 
providing higher quality pro¬ 
ducts, and Trintoc is adapt¬ 
ing its refinery in that more 
profitable direction. 

Another noticeable trend 
of the last year or rwo has 
been the attempt to reverse 
tbe shift away from land- 
drilling. Trinidad-Tesoro has 
recently been granted a new 
area for land-drilling, and 
the other two companies 
with land operations, Trintoc 
and Texaco, are also 
expected to intensify their 
efforts. 

The Govermnent lias been 
providing incentives for land- 
drilling which, although 
making up only 20 per cent 
of total oil production, gives 
work to about 70 per cent 
of the 14,000 people em¬ 
ployed id the oil industry. 

Off shire, recent explora¬ 
tion has proved promising 
and more areas are becoming 
available, mainly made up of 
surrendered but not neces¬ 
sarily uncommercial fields. 
In spite of the long-team 
downward production trend 
(which could be halted by 
one major . discovery in a 
hitherto unexplored area) 
profitability is likely to 
remain substantial. 
Quite apart from the profits 

being made by tbe oil com¬ 
panies themselves, the Trini¬ 

dad and Tobago Government 
received • $TTl,773m in 
revenue from petroleum last 
year, made up of taxes, levies 
and royalties. That figure 
was two thirds of all govern¬ 
ment revenue. 

Estimates of the natural 
gas reserves off the north' 
and _ south-east coasts of 
Trinidad vary greatly, and I 
tbe Government is awaiting 
another report; com 
missioned from external 
experts. The conservative 
estimate is for a figure 
between 8,500,000 million 
and 10,000,000 million cu ft, 
though more optimistic stu¬ 
dies have suggested amounts 
up to five times as much. 

To put it another way, 
under one of tbe estimates 
thought by the Government 
to be close to the mark more 
than 1,000 million cu ft of 
gas can be produced daily 
for more than 40 years. That 
does not take into account 
any further discoveries, 
winch are almost certain. 

Last year the relatively 
small amount of 150 milDon 
cu ft a day was produced, 
(about a third through 
Amoco, which discovered the 
gas originally), enough to 
meet local demand. That 
figure is expected to rise 
sharply when the country’s 
industrialization plans— 
which are aimed specifically 
at using natural gas re¬ 
sources—become fully opera¬ 
tive. Ultimately, local needs 
may require 500 million cu 
ft a day. But that would still 
leave a considerable surplus. 

Tbe Government plans to 
export that surplus in. the 
form of liquid natural gas. 
Earlier this year |&r Wil¬ 
liams, the Prune- Minister, 
signed an agreement with 
the United States companies 
Peoples Gas and Tenneco to 
look into the feasibility of 
setting up an lug plant m 
die new industrial com¬ 
plex at Ptant Lisas. 

Tbe liquefaction plant 
would have to be accom¬ 
panied bv die construction 
of die highly specialized 
cryogouc tankers in which 
the Ing is transported. The 
capital cost of _ a 500 
million cu ft capacity plant, 
and tankers, has been esti¬ 
mated at about £300m. 

When you’re doing business as 
far away as Trinidad and Tobago, 
the first real pleasure is to use the 
twin islands’ own airline. BWIA 
International. 

Not just because of the smiling 
service, exotic rum cocktails and 
authentic local food specialities 
aboard our wide-bodied707 Sunjets. 
But because we make life easierfor 
you with the fastest London-to- 
Trinidad flights (non-stop every 
Sunday) and with early evening 
arrival of all services. So you get a 
good night’s rest before grappling 
with the next day’s working 
schedule. 

And since it would he apity 

to go allthat way wifhouttaking the 
time to enjoy the beauty, the.colour, 
the excitement, thepeace and the 
friendly ^warmth of the Pleasure 
Islands, get in touch with the 
Trinidad and Tobago Tourist Board 
beforeyougo. 

They’re at the same offices as 
BWIA International: 20 Lower 
Regent Street, London S W14PH, 
telephone 01-839 7155. 

Getyour secretary to askfor 
their combined Business and 
Pleasure Kit. 

That way, what might have 
beenjust another working visit will 
become a memorable 
experience. 
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How to provide jam 
tomorrow 
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BARCLAYS BANK 
CAN HELP YOU 

The Trinidad and Tobago 
Government’s industrial 
strategy is a direct response 
to the amjuction, within a 
few years, of the discovery 
of natura] gas and the riches 
brought by the oil price 
rises of 1973. With large 
guanotifts of both money 
and gas the Government had 
to decide how to use the 
two resources for the great¬ 
est public benefit. 

It was wise enough to 
choose caution, looking to 
the distant future when the 
country’s natural resources 
might have exhausted them¬ 
selves rather than spend the 
wealth in ways which might 
provide jam today but only 
dripping tomorrow. 

The strategy is to develop 
industries using the natural 
gas to produce exports; at 
a secondary stage, smaller 
industries, themselves using 
gas and the products of the 
bigger enterprises would 

follow, producing for either 
die home or export markets. 
Thus the energy would be 
used to create an industrial 
structure which would 
remain even when the 
resources themselves dimin¬ 
ish. 

By Ear the most important 
project in this industrial 
programme is under con¬ 
struction at Point Lisas, on 
Trinidad’s west coast, 23 
miles from Port of Spain. 
The Point Lisas complex will 
be the largest in the Carib¬ 
bean and offer an unparal¬ 
leled package of facilities. 
The 1,500-acre site, which 
can be enlarged, is being 
developed and run by a com¬ 
pany m which the Govern¬ 
ment has a majority share¬ 
holding, Plipdeco. 

Natural gas is already on 
stream there, by means of a 
pipeline 82 miles tong from 
the field off Trinidad’s 
south-east coast. Other pipe¬ 
lines are planned to meet 

the demand by new indus¬ 
tries, Electricity - trill be 
available in whatever quanti¬ 
ties are needed, a new power 
plant being under construc¬ 
tion. Point Lisas also has 
a port and a deep-water 
channel and turning basin 
are being dredged. 

Some projects have alreadv 
been started. Building a 
500,000 tonne capacity iron 
and steel mill, costing at 
least STT/OOm, should be 
completed by 3980. It will 
be used almost totally for 
exports. Construction of 
Trinidad’s third fertilizer 
plant has also begun- 

Firm plans for the near 
future include an aluminium 
smelter, which was originally 
to be a joint project with 
Jamaica and Guyana, before 
those two countries with¬ 
drew; a plant for the pro¬ 
duction of methanol, the 
export of which is under 
negotiation ; and a liquefac¬ 

tion plane for die export of 
liquefied natural gas (LNG). 
Most <rf the projects will 
involve the Government in 
joint ventures with foreign 
companies, mainly from the 
United States. 

The Government sees 
Point Lisas as equally im¬ 
portant for secondary spin¬ 
off industries, such as those 
producing chemicals. Even 
the smallest units, on sites 
of half an acre, can take-ad¬ 
vantage of the related fata¬ 
lities, and it is these secon¬ 
dary industries that should 
give the main boost to em¬ 
ployment. At the moment, 
most of the new employment 
is in the construction indus¬ 
try. 

The Point Lisas project 
bas not bad an entirely un¬ 
critical reception. Some 
people feel that part of die 
industries being created— 
and especially iron and steel 
—depend mo much on un¬ 

certain world demand and1 
prices. There are also critics 
who think that the second 
stage of Point Lisas has nor 
been properly examined. 
WiH the secondary indus¬ 
tries come in sufficient num¬ 
bers ? Will die employment 
created be as substantial as 
has been claimed ? 

Mr Errol Mahabir, Minis¬ 
ter for Petroleum, who is 
also one of die Ministers 

. I “ • 

‘pttbKdst. It introduce* in 
weament espial to projects 
A At, one etirane it h 4 
heavily raroled in Point § * 
*#■*»** the? other ir pro.; & 
vides funds for individual*' *': 
w®ang to luy small ice 'Jf 

'a“Jdni machines. 

cha^ MT2mj tQ help smaiv 

also one ol me Ministers 
of Finance' and is respon¬ 
sible for all energy matters, 
accepts that the project has. 
some risks, although he sees 
them as minimal. Anyway, 
be says, “ we must catch the 
tide ", 

mat^ STTZml tq help smal / 
buanes$*ne»J those ««*>* ^ 

-amounts go to th 
DevetoprifiDij Finance Com , -• 
nanv; • ■- ! _ . ■/ ' 

Industrialization is not 
limited to Point Lisas. Tbe 
Industrial Development Cor¬ 
poration (IDC) is tbe govern¬ 
ment agency for initiating, 
encouraging and promoting 
industry. It acts also as 
adviser, fiscal consultant, 
entrepreneur, developer and 

paoy.« ■ i-.. }. ■. 
The IDC.. develops -*•£- MiVt^ 

roads, water and electrical = * 
of most or ibe 'connny*s■ It-' at, 
dusrnal e: rates, and lease. 
out die space. . . 

Trinidad v’and Tobago’ 
mdustnakzation is still i 
its early years, and craw 
be judged inti] the mil 
19S0s. The foundations m 
being laid srasiWy. Th 
money is there, the dedic - 
non is there end the tec?f 
uological kmrwisiige js beijf 
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IN TRINIDAD 
Barclay Trinidad is part of 

the extensive Barclays Bank 
International group network 
in over 75 countries and every 
major financial centre of the 
world. 

As the largest and most 
experienced bank in Trinidad, 
v/e are intimately involved in 
even- aspect of its trade and 
industry. If you already do 
business in Trinidad or wish 
to expand there, talk to us. 
Our 53 branches throughout 
the country, more than any 
other bank, keep us regularly 
informed on the latest trends 

in industry and commerce. 
Tliis means that we are ideally 
placed to help you with such 
things as import/export 
procedures, advice on methods 
of payment and finance, and 
identifying marketing 
opportunities. 

In Britain, contact Barclays 
Bank International Limited, 
International Division, 
168 Fenchurch Street, London 
EC3P3HP (01-283 8989 
ext 3218). Or, if you prefer, 
get in touch direct with our 
head office in Port of Spain at 
the address below. 

Petroleum products 
dominate exports 

PK 

BARCLAYS 
Trinidad & Tobago 

Barclays Bank of Trinidad and Tobago Limited 
Head Office, PO Box 1153, Port of Spain, Trinidad. 

Telegraphic Address: baradmin. - 

The crap basis of Trinidad 
and Tobago's industrializa¬ 
tion policy on exports is 
centra] to its economic 
strategy. Few projects of 
any substantial size can 
succeed based merely on a 
local market of little more 
than one otilboa people. 

In ti>e short and medium 
term export earnings will 
continue .to be dominated 
by petroleum products. Tbe 
Government, however, look¬ 
ing further ahead, sees diver¬ 
sification of its exports as 
essential. It aims to use the 
available energy resources 
to make products which can 
be sold abroad rather than 
merely to export the energy 
itself. 

In 1977, Trinidad and 
Tobago had a comfortable 
trade surplus of STT890m, 
exports amounting to about 
STT5,200m and imports 
to about $TT4,300m. Of 
the exports, more than 
$TT4,700m was under the 
general beading of fuel — 
over 90 per cent. That 
figure is deceptive, however, 
because about half of it was 
accounted for by oil which 
came in and was then sent 
out under a processing agree¬ 
ment. Half the imports 
figure, too, was represented 
by such transactions. 

The next biggest export 

was foodstuffs and agricul¬ 
tural produce, amounting to 
?TT164m (more than half 
being sugar), followed by 
chemicals, at STTl53tn. 

Exports to the United 
Kingdom are fairly small, 
because the United Kingdom 
does not need Trinidad’s 
petroleum products. In 1977 
tbev were a little under 
£30tn, £16m of which was in 
sugar and £3m in cocoa 
beans and coffee. Britain 
represents about 2 per cent 
of Trinidad and Tobago’s ex¬ 
port market. Tbe United 
Stares is easily the biggest 

customer, accounting for 
more than two thirds of the 
exports, tile main commodity 
being petroleum products. 

In tbe active search for 
new and expanded export 
markets Trinidad and 
Tobago is soon to set up an 
international organization 
which will have ultimate 
control of promoting and 
marketing a-U visible and in¬ 
visible earners of foreign 
currency. Offices will be 
established in New York. 
Geneva, and another centre 
to coordinate die work done 
hitherto by various agencies. 

This initiative follows dis¬ 
appointment over tbe shrink¬ 
ing of the Caribbean market, 
coupled with a realization 
that the ambitious indus-.. 
trialization plans have to be 
matched by an equally am¬ 
bitious and aggressive 
thrust towards selling the. 
products created, not only in 
the traditional North Ameri¬ 
can markets but in new areas 
such as the European Com¬ 

munity and Japan. 

On tbe imports side, leav¬ 
ing aside the oil coming in 
to be processed the largest 
item is machinery and trans¬ 

port equipment (cars are 
imported in-parts and are 
assembled in ' Trinidad), 
amounting to -STTBOOm. 
Various manufactured im¬ 
ports are valued at more 
than STTSOQm. and food¬ 
stuffs ($TT360m) and chemi¬ 
cals ($TT212m) come. next. 

Imports from the United 
Kingdom reached nearly 
£100m in 1977, and that 
figure looks certain to be 
exceeded this year. Machi¬ 
nery and transport equip¬ 
ment (including cars) repre¬ 
sented more than mo fifths 
of this sum, followed by 
general manufactured. goods 

(just over one fiftiV' 
chemicals. Scotcb^rKfeE 
played a valiant pari/ fob; 

What i$ perhaps m 
relevant is that, fhooglh 1 
ports from Britainaretis 
her share of the overall- 
ports (excluding-oil) is a{ 
20 per cent,, and . hias’t 
moved far from Chattel 
centage over the past ,1 
years. The.. propoctiortn 
going to be difficult'fora 
tain as Trinidad-develops 
own import substita 
though during tbe past,! 
years British business! 
nave taken more intereSj 
the Trinidad market. a 
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New methods to meet challenge 
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Fabrication of Trinidad-Tcsoro’s mvlti-well platforms in progress in Trinidad 

Agriculture has reached a 
point of decision. Produc¬ 
tion of its main tradi- 

I tional exports is in decline, 
I the country is having to 
I bear a large (STT36Gm in 
11977) food import bill, and 
there has been a shift of 
resources, especially of 
manpower, away from tbe 
land. Trinidadian youth, 
like that of most other 
cone cries, prefers to work 
in the factories and live in 
the towns. 

Yet there is much that the 
Government believes can be 
done to bglt; and even 
reverse, the trend. It would 
require changing, sometimes 
drastically, die traditional 
agricultural pattern of the 
islands, by cultivating new 
crops, applying new methods 
of production, changing the 
size of production units, re¬ 
organizing the distribution 
and. marketing structure and 
inducing people to return or 
come to the land. The 
Government has started to 
meet the challenge, aware of 
the irreversible consequen¬ 
ces if action is not taken 
soon. 

Many of the difficulties 
revolve around sugar which, 
for a long time, has been 
Trinidad and Tobago’s main 
agricultural product and. 
until the advent of oil. its 
main export earner. Last 
year, sugar accounted for 
STT8£m, more than half of 
total agricultural and food 
exports of STTlStm, but 
both figures were signifi¬ 
cantly down on those of the 
previous year. Food and 

| agriculture was also dis¬ 
placed last year from its 

i position as second largest 
foreign currency earner, 
by tourism. Apart from 
the financial aspect, sugar 
is _ also important as 
easily tbe country’s 
biggest employer of labour— 
mostly the descendants of 
tbe Indians who were 
brought over as indentured 
labour diming the second 
half of last century. 

Now, however, in the 
words of Dr Williams, tbe 
Prime Minister : “ Beet sugar 

in Europe and America bas . The position with cocoa is, side. The range and size of “If people can see 
supplanted us, and Australia in a way, the opposite. It incentives and subsidies agriculture provides a dee 
ha< revolutionized the old was traditionally grown on bang offered to farmers and living ; that labour-sai 
colonial policy, exploding the extensive plantations which to induce people to work devices have made it on 
fallacy that the sugar depended on a large cheap in agriculture is extensive, less of a menial activij 
industry is not for white labour force. That is _ do Tbe Agricultural Develop- that they can get fiaaip 
peoples ” The low wages longer available in sufficient ment Bank has more funds help, training and advie 
paid no longer attract the numbers, and it has become avntabie than it is able to and that they can tnisj 
amount of labour required, necessary to reduce the size find takers for at present, central, agency to jr 
and this is exacerbated by of production units, to make Interest rates and repay- their produce properly, 
tbe traditional attitude on cb«n suitable for working by mem terms are generous. they will retard to tin 
the part of the blacks that a family not dependent on A Ministry of Agriculture and our agriculture 
sugar cane work is beneath external labour. There is official summed it up thus : thrive again.”., 
them and suitable only for a|so . optimism that new 
Indians. planting techniques (mclud- 

The other traditional ex- ^ Wn^the nrees much 
ports have been cocoa beans. 5-j'DSC£. 
coffee and citrus fruit. *a fsorficantly increased 
Citrus has now declined to 
such an extent that it can But much of the new 
no longer be regarded as a thrust of agriculture must be 
serious export. Cocoa had towards production for local 
a good year in 1977 (STT20m consumption, substituting for 
exports' total production be- imports. For exam pie. _ a 
ing over seven million lb), home dairy and beef indus- 
Pnces have recently been try is being developed, 
high on the world market. A large variety of fruits 
but are notoriously subject vegetables at present 
to fluctuation. Coffee also being mainly imported could 
had a good year in 19//, easily be grown in much 
earning Dearly STTIOm from greater quantities in Trini- 
more than 6 million lb total . Part oE difficulty 
production, but its pnee, has been the hitherto in- 
too, « undependable. adequate centra1 marketing 

The key, however, is sugar, arrangement, which has 
A government special com- acted as a disincentive to the 
mi tree scheduled to report cultivation of some of these 
soon is expected to make foods. Tbe Government has 
proposals combining mea- now created a national body, 
sures to revitalize sugar pro- the Food and Agriculture 
duetion with other schemes Corporation, with powers 
which would to some extent over the whole range of 
involve the substitution of agricultural production, from 
other crops for sugar. The the initiation of new pro- 
committee wiB be parti cu- jects to acting as a mariec- 
larly concerned about the mg and selling agency, 
effects which its Tecommen- But perhaps the most 

SHIss-*: * ««—* 
is an issue of considerable actmty in the agricultural 
sensitivity. sector is on the financial 

The Ministry of Agricul-mmHgMBf 

Reflections of the Caribbean • ^v?; v" • 
in gold and silver ; 

from the oldest and most experienced / 
jewellers in the West Indies. I ' aSSfe-v • 

^.^De^Lima’s 
larged nunafedoren aqd exporters of 
Caribbean lewefay. Export fxiqairiesonritetL 

23, Frederick Street, Port-of-5pain Trinidad, WX | 

ture believes the sugar in¬ 
dustry could be advantage¬ 
ously rationalized by increas¬ 
ing the size of production 
units. For historical reasons, 
much of the island’s sugar 
is. grown on small farms, 
barely viable on their own 
but which could, if consoli¬ 
dated, allow economies of 
scale to be made both in 
production and marketing. 
Other possibilities include 
increased mechanization mid 
making more varied use of 
the sugar-7~for instance in 
feeding livestock—and of: 
the cane. 
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Working to The, Trinidad and Tobago Te 

Trinida'd-Tesoro Petroleum Company Limited con¬ 
tinues to Have faith in its joint venture arrangement 
with the government of Trinidad and Tobago. The 
Company expects to extend its offshore operations 
off the east coast of Trinidad with* the installation 
of two multi-well platforms. 

put the picture Company. & working, sometimes 
. ,, odds, to make their service ma 
togetuer . phenomena! growth of the country i 

■1 ■ ^ • 

To hrip the company do this, and fit the country into 
the changing picture of world-wide communications, the 
Government of Trinidad and Tobago has already pledged 
$144,100,000.00In development funds. 

.11*3 

THe Company deliberately arranged for the fabrica¬ 
tion of these platforms to be done in Trinidad, 
firstly, in order to generate additional employment, 
and secondly, to assist in the transfer, of technology 
of this type to nationals. 

What most be done, wiU be done —by the company, 
'file people, and the Government, to place the country 
even more prominently into the woridpictare. 

TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO 
TELEPHONE COMPANY LIMITED 

v : - 

Registered Office: 

11 Morava! Road, 

Port-of-Spain, 

Trinidad, 

WEST INDIES. 

Tel. No.* 62*27054 
Dr Eric WH3iams : brilliant intellectual, but is he too 
aloof to be loved by the people ? 



TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO III 

Suitor becomes the object 
of world’s wooing 

Trinidad and Tobago is a 
small country with a small 
population, but its eco¬ 
nomic success has brought 
it prominence and in¬ 
fluence out of proportion 
to its size. It is in 
the happy position of being 
the object of attention and 
wooing after many years of 
being rhe suitor and suppli¬ 
cant. Its international repu- 
tation is high, as a recent 
more into rthe Eurobond 
market showed: inter*, 
national finance flocked to 
lend it money, its credit* 
worthiness is high, and its 
political stability proved. 

Trinidad and Tobago has 
. settled into its new role in 
i the world with ease and 
grace. "We’re a friendly 
little country", a highly 
placed official in the Min¬ 
istry of Externa] Affairs Tbe Bank of London and Montreal build in 
commented. We cause no 
trouble to anyone and we do ■MMMMeoMMMMHiHnBHnHimi 
not seek to interfere in any 
other country’s affairs.” officially described as with- Trinidad and Tnbagn par- mainly directed at fellow 

The result is that the coun- out hang-ups>. But char ticipures in all Third World members of Caricom, the 
try is on amicable terms with does not hide the fact that forums, and is a member of limping Caribbean common 
all except South Africa, with it is very much a Third the Group of 77. It also rakes market, 
which it refuses to have any- World country. Its newly part in meetings of the non- .Dr Eric Williams, the 
thin^ to do. Although the acquired wealth, which has aligned countries. It is a Prime Minister, was among 
political philosophy ot Trini- made it, per capita, one of member of the group of Afri* the first and has remained 
dad ■ and Tobago’s Govern- the richest and most indus- cun, Caribbean and Pacific among the staunchest ad¬ 
men t is unwaveringly West- crialized of the developing states rACPf which signed vocares of Caribbean in- 
ern democratic, it was, for countries, has, if anything, the Lome Convention with tegration and cooperation 
instance, the first Caribbean enhanced its feeling of thc European Economic at ail levels, and he is 
government to enter into solidarity with the Third Community. That convention known to be disappointed 
diplomatic relations with World and its determination j$ under review and renego- bv rhe slow progress 
Cuba Earlier this year, it to take an active and respon- nation, and Trinidad is pro- niade towards that ideal, 
played host to a delegation si ole part In its affairs which minent among the many Recent events within Cari- 

- it “now in a better position states which feel that it has com caused him to lose 
. TTie_ countnf has easy re la- to do. ‘ Our comparative not been successful in its some patience with Jamaica 

tionshjps with the developed wealth does nor mean that implementation, 
countries of the West, its we are no longer subject to _. 

- The EEC. it thinks. 

in Port of Spain, Trinidad. 

and Guyana which, suffer- 
f,as ing from substantial trading 

main [raiding partners (in- the same pressures and atti- , fcLC- ,r. •hinfcs. has . j imoosed imoort 
cluing the United Kingdom, aides as other developing ^1 ^ convention'°Jh fch Pwk restrictions which applied to 
links with which were on- states , a senior official said, or tne convention, wmen was -Trinidad well 

nger Francisco prefers his professional soubriquet. The Mighty Sparrow, allows 
• locals to call him Birdie, and is known throughout the West Indies as Tbe King 
Calypso. 

JBEGT its-righ t .down to 10 MW, 

JOHN BROWN ENGINEERING 
GAS TURBINESV : t ■; 

G!vtiefcankcO’uhbartbrishTfe;.Scotland. . 

G81- TYA.Tel: G.41 -952 2G30-,f;e)ex>773395 - 

Engineering Enterprises Limited, your local building company in Trinidad, is 
earning out important projects inPoriofSpainand San Fernando. Its associated 
company, Higgs and Hill Limited, has 25 years of construction experience in the 
Caribbean area and is building the Beetham-Churchill-Roosevelt highway in 
Trinidad. ■ 
Engineering Enterprises and Higgs and Hill can offer the benefit of their 

C'aribbeanand I ntemational experience. 

i 

i 
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Engineering Enterprises Ltd. and Higgs and Hill Ltd., 1-5 Cummins Lane, 
Port of Spain, Trinidad. Telephone: Portof Spain 54256 

or Higgs and Hill Head Office, Crown House, Kingston Road, New Malden, 
Surrey, England. Telephone: 01-942 8921. 

LONDON * LEEDS • COVENTRY• BRISTOL • MANCHESTER • BATH • FALKIRX 
TRINIDAD • JAMAICA - ST. KITTS • FRANCE • B.M IRAIN • ECi'i PT • QATAR 

Education free 
and good 

Education in Trinidad and cently been less than en- 
Tobago is free, compulsory thusiastic about the state ol 
and good. Tbe literacy rate the University of the Wesi 
• t-ru iqco Indies, which has campuses 
is high. In 1968 the Govern- fa ^ree c0lultries> Trinidadt 
meat drew up a master edu- Jamaica and Barbados, and 
cation plan for tike following js paid for by all the English- 
15 years to 1983. A system speaking Caribbean coun- 
of senior comprehensive tries, except Guyana, in pro- 
schooling was set up in res- portion to the number of 
ponse to what tbe Govern- their nationals attending, 
meat felt was the urgent Trinidad is making fu-II use 
need to pay greater atten- of its ability to set up facili- 
tion to linking secondary ties, at its own expense, to 
education to growing indus- benefit its nationals. The 
trialization. Government has already 

One of tbe plan’s main established an engineering 
proposals was that special- faculty, and plans to build 
ized training should be pro- a new medical and dental 
vided for 35-40 per cent of school. 
15-year-olds and above. “In¬ 
dustry and the pnaei 
rapidly changing technolog 
require riiat emphasis i 
industrial training, be upon 
basic disciplines and scien¬ 
tific education for the em¬ 
ployer to buiM his specific 
job training on the plan 
said. 

What the Government 
could not have foreseen 10 
years ago was quite bow fast 
the country's industrializa¬ 
tion would take place 
after the oil_ price in 
creases of 1973 and the 
discovery of natural gas. The 
1968 plan, by itself, was 
found to be insufficient to 
prepare children for the new 
opportunities. Recently, 
Therefore, the expansion and 
acceleration of technical, 
craft and scientific education 
has been one of the Govern' 
mentis aims. 

The establishment of extra 
teachers’ training facilities 
geared to the teaching of 
technical and vocational sub¬ 
jects has been an integral 
part of the new drive ; and 
there are schemes to retrain 
teachers of academic sub¬ 
jects towards the vocational 
ones. Inevitably there have 
been setbacks. 'The Govern' 
merit has found that new 
teachers and new readier 
trainers cannot be spirited 
out of nowhere. 

In the past school year 
more than 2,600 senior com¬ 
prehensive pupils who had 
registered for technical and 
craft subjects could not com¬ 
plete their courses because, 
according to a government 
report, " severe difficulties 
were experienced in secur¬ 
ing relevant staff ”, and 
because of delays in building 
new workshops and laborato¬ 
ries. In an attempt to over¬ 
come these difficulties the 
Government has produced a 
scheme for on-the-job train¬ 
ing for those 2,600. Trainees 
in welding, plumbing, elec¬ 
tricity, air-conditioning, tex¬ 
tiles, and business studies 
would be taught in appro¬ 
priate factories under real 
conditions rather than at 
scbooL 

The scheme did not meet 
with universal approval 
Employers and trade unions 
were lukewarm. School 
principals and, perhaps 
strangely, parents also had 
reservations. An assessment 
of the scheme’s practicability 
must await the. end of the 
school year, which has just 
begun. If successful, on-the- 
job training could become 
more than just a short-term 
expedient and become a per* 
manent part of the educa¬ 
tional system. 

The same sense of urgency 
apparent at die higher 

education leveL A White 
Paper recommended recently 

i the setting up of a national 
institute for Jugher education 
to coordinate and act as a 
supervisory body for the pro¬ 
motion and control of - re¬ 
search and of scientific and 
technological education, all 
of winch is now in the hands 
of a large number of insti¬ 
tutions with varying aims, 
administrative and legal 
structures and standards. 

The Government has re¬ 

designed to help the deve- ■^,lriidad a* well, 
loping countries of the areas The result was a sigmfi- 
involved. There are a mum- cam diminution of inter¬ 
ior of examples, indeed, Caribbean trade, and a 
accordirg to the Govern- crisis in some areas of 
menr. where anv benefits export-dependent manufac- 
obtained under the conven- I"*0”™? W1,th,n Trm* 
tion have been wiped out bv ,dad. Dr Wilham s annoy- 
other Communirv regulations “?« »■* 1)16 rao.re marked 
acting to the disadvantage of , en. 11 was noticed, from 
ACP states. For example, Jamaica* own trading stat- 
Trinidad is having trouble in ,SU5S> «*« it had increased 
selling its rum to the United tra«e some non-Cancorn 
Kingdom, because of an EEC countries, especially Vene- 
aJcohol quota. The imposi- auela, 111 some of the 
tion, rather than negotiation, Pr?ducrs *“at 11 *“d barr®d 
of the sugar prices payable Trinidad from selling to it. 
by -the Communiiy has also . There Have been set-backs 
caused some annoyance. ,n ocber areas of Caribbean 

. a, ” . . cooperation ; and the veer- 
More broadjy. the ACP t0 left of ^th 

states are asking For much Jamaica aDd Guyana can only 
more attention to be paid joint actions more 
under the convention to in- difficult. It is perhaps a 
d us trial cooperation, the measure of Trinidad and 
transfer of technology, and Tobago’s maturity and good¬ 
ie greater opening up^ ^ narurediiess tfaai not only 
markets within rhe EEC. did it ^ retaliate against 

What little coolness and Jamaica by restricting its 
criticism Trinidad and Tob- imports, but it actually made 
ago has indulged in against money available to help it 
other countries has been to overcome its difficulties. 

K-F-M: CONSORTIUM 
A CoBwrttum of JipueM fine nder caolract ia Trinidad & Tobago 

KAJIMA CORPORATION 

FUJIKO CO. LTD. 

MITSUI & CO. LTD. 

TRINIDAD CONTRACTORS 

PLAISANCE PARX 

Building, Dredging. 

Piling, Structures— 

Foundations 

Plant Mixed Asphalt 

DAITO Co. Ltd. 

Vllh BroDcbn world -wide, flow 
•periling hi Triflidad & Tobago 

Ylffc Ym—Tbe Butul udentandlag ind coopera Hod It tbe thing that 
Salta considers the prerequisite to trw entrepreiunrship- 

WHY 
TRINIDAD 
& TOBAGO 

* Vast reserves of low sulphur 
content crude oil, and natural, 
gas for the next 25 years at 
least 

* a heavy-industry programme 
building foundation for 
medium/small industries 

* special export opportunities to 
CARICOM and EEC markets 

* strategic geographical posit¬ 
ion linking the North and 
South American continents 

* PL Lisas Industrial Estate 
Deep water harbour. Piped 
bulk supply of natural gas. 
Modern power generating 
plant providing low cost 
electricity. 

From all aspects, Trinidad and 
Tobago is a wise investment 

PUPDECO 
R lisas Industrial F«tDfiVSJ^HnartCft| 
Furness House 
SX) Independents Squgna 
Port of Spain 
Trinidad W.f. 
Tat 62-515656 

Trinidsf ndTobaao 
JndusdM Dwafcpnwnf CwparaBoft, 
10-12 ludupeudonce Sqm*, 
Bart of Spain, 
Trinidad, WJ. 
Teh 82-37291/8, 
Tate: 255 TTJDCm 

INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION 



Facilities for the locals in 
which tourists can share 
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Trinidad and Tobago, in con 
trast with most other Carib¬ 
bean states, is in the fortu¬ 
nate position of not having 
to depend on tourism to any 
crucial extent for its liveli¬ 
hood. The money spent by 
viators to the two islands 
was estimated at STTZOOm 
last year, which, though a 
suable sum, making it the 
second biggest earner of 
foreign currency (above ex 
ports of agricultural pro 
ducts and chemicals), 
contributes only a little more 
than 5 per cent to the coun¬ 
try’s income. 

That does not, of course, 
mean to say that tourism is 
being neglected, or not being 
encouraged and welcomed. It 
has meant, however, that the 
Government has been able 
to keep it in perspective, and 
its active but measured suj> 

for the tourist industry 
been conducted in the 

context of the country's 
wider economic and social 
strategy. 

The statistics need some Pigeon Point, Tobago, which sums up the tourist image of a tropical paradise. 
elaboration, because they do 
not conform to the normal f aging for fooJ form a dsnCv Qf tourist enclaves in The Hilton Hotel in Port bility of expanding facilities 
tourism prorue^Oi last year’s deeff mass ^ dense ^ otbef countries to lead to of Spain fwholly owned for visiting cruise ships. 
tSScL? the sky can hardly be seen, resentment on the part of by the Government) is Vanous ways of making it 
Trinidad and Tobago, only f Trim'darfV mow the local population whose another example of tour- easier, cheaper and more 
about a quarrer were tourists task it is to plav servant ist/local combination. AI- comfortable to travel around 
in the full sense. Nearly beautiful beaches are on the ^* £ers It is chough, obviously, the hotel Trinidad are being looked at. 
100,000 .visitors Stayed, pri- maccj^ble and mi- £licyof rooms’ are occupied by At present, Tie Jly halfthe 
varelyw.rh family or friends, developed east ade of the the ^ieanonal visitors, more than half the visitors to Trinidad and 
most being former Tnn id a- sland. And me SvimSSit metaly far its restaurants’ takings are Tobago are from the United * 
dians back on family visits, munst: we 1«> “J*®; 0wn people, while inriting from local sources. Stares and Canada, while a 
People on business accounted effort to jet there, be would ^coming tourists who What of the future? The quarter are W other 
for another large slice of rbe hndncme of the i^iminn ^ use of them Government is aware of Caribbean states. For 
visitors_ statistic, although facilities that all but the „ . j t onj difficulties in the wav of obvious naoeranhkal reasons 
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The “ gingerbread ” house of Mistress Lindsay, a local washerwoman in Tobago. The name comes from 
garish exterior decoration : bright paintwork and lines of cards hong up outside. 

splendid oeacues nearer Trinidadiaris - Jt mafces the port are now inadequate for but the tourist board is try- 
The two islands ore com- yorx rf ,p 1xvisitor feel less alien and the volume of passenger iris to penetrate deeper into 

plemenrary in tourist terms, “ ®e isolated—he does not feel traffic handled, and the de- the Latin -American market. 
Tobago defies being des- ot Caracas an^ that he is participating in an lays sometimes caused can The European market— • 
cribed in other than travel- °.° . “e -n"Fr? SI“S» “ artiririai society created result in the first-time visi- especially Germany and 
brochure superlatives. Only immed raciunes. mere is SDjejr for his benefit. tor starting off his trip with Scandinavia — is also being 
20 miles by eight, it contains hme residential accommooa- ^vea jn Tobago, the less than happy experiences, wooed. Britain provided 
every paradise-bland cliche: and, m the absence or archetype tourist ideal, most A building and expansion 16,000 visitors to Trinidad 
perfect sandy beaches sur- convenient public, transport, holiday-makers are Trinidad- programme is under way. in 1977, mostly on family 
rounded by palm trees, dear 80 expensive taxi is the only jacs> and no brash conces- The air sendee between visits, and the tourist board 
unpolluted azure water, means of getting there. siems to tourist tastes have Trinidad and Tobago is often is keen to get more muristi 
astonishing displays of fish The Government .plans to been made or are foreseen insufficient to meet the de- without local connerioos. 7; 
and coral, a lush hilly in- set up beach facilities and ^ various hotel and stand, and the introduction has had some.success in per. 
tenor abundant io flashily picnic areas in a number jeisure development plans of a shuttle service is being suading British cmmwnres ' 
plumed bird-life, many his- of the more attractive hut for rhe island. Tobago still planned. Improvement to1 to use Trinidad and Tobago 
torical sites recalling its tur- remote spots. Ir is aIsa faas a long way to go before the car-ferry service between for its "incentive” holidays, 
bulent past (it changed-developing and improving it endangers the very quail- the islands is also under con- rewarding successful employ- 
hands 31 times), -a drowsy access to places of historical ties that make it popular, sideration, as is the possi- ees. 
unhurried pace oE life, and and scenic interest. A pro- 
charming people. gramme for the improve 

Trinidad cannot compete ment °.f cmis-island road 
that level of beauty and commumcanon has. been 

calm. Port of Spain, its under way for some tame, 
capital, is a friendly bustling The Government empha 
dry showing in many ways, sizes that, while the various 
but especially in its arclu- schemes started and planned 
lecture, the extraordinary would benefit tourism, the 
variety of its ancestry. It is main reason for their imple- 
a pleasant and interesting mentation is the need for 

the place to star in, but it is not more recreational facilities whatever the rights and wicketkeeper Mr Deryck through a lean patch. This 
outstandingly beautiful; nor- for the Trinidadians them- ■vvron*s Qf West Indies Murray, the spokesman for year, the national team came 

•is the developed west coast selves. “We do not want rrirL„r ^tharities’ aooroach *e Payers. only fourth out of five ir 

Cricket, lovely 
cricket 
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TRINTOC 
A familiar sound 

in its home 

A NATIONAL ORGANIZATION 

IN TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO 

TRINTOC —Trinidad and Tobago 

Oii Company Limited is a fully 

integrated oil company owned by 

the Government of Trinidad and 

Tobago, and plays a significant role 

in the continuing development of the 

country. Jts range of operations 

include exploration and production 

of crude oil and natural gas from 

both land and marine fields, refining 

of crude oil and international 

marketing. TRINTOC is doing its 

share to help satisfy the world-wide 

demand for petroleum products. 

Since coming under Government 

ownership in 1974, TRINTOC has 

been consistently expanding its 

major operations. This has meant a 

continuing search for qualified per¬ 

sons at all levels involving several 

disciplines such as Geology, Engi- 

. neering, Finance and Economics, 

Management, and extend to a wide 

range of Technicians, Craftsmen and 

Operators. Both at present and in 

the immediate future TRINTOC 
offers meaningful opportunities in 

these areas allowing the Company 

and the people it comprises to con¬ 

tribute positively to the future of 

Trinidad and Tobago. 
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TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO OIL COMPANY LIMITED 

PO BOX 601,5TH FLOOR, SALVAT0R1 BUILDING, 

PORT OF SPAIN, TRINIDAD, WEST INDIES 

TELEPHONE : 32911-7 CABLES: TRINTOC TELEX; 282 TTOC 
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Sons and industrial develop- snared- oy nationals ana is no aouoi wm mu*- dispute. Broadly, However, none ot its present players, 
meat. The spectacular tourists alike”, Mr Winston dadian id the street wants after the West Indies, with with the possible exception 
exception to the commercial Borrell, the deputy director t0 ^ cricket played by the WSC players, had easily of Mr Larry Gomes, flan* ■ 
domination of chat coast is of Trinidad and Tobago's . West Tn^an« around beatea Australia's team, comparison with other top 
the Caron! swamp, home of Tourist Board, says. That ■ cinJe<. -u- p3Cw without them, the selectors Caribbean players. Apart 
the protected scarlet ibis, philosophy is central to the -p.. . h ■ likelv dropped from the winning from Mr Gomes, two other 
which, returning in their Government’s policy on „ / grantetj side two new Packer sign a- men of Trinidad are in the 
hundreds of thousands to tourism. r. ‘. tones and Mr Murray. As a West Indies team for India: 
their nests after their day's It is conscious of the ten- aftr,, “**» J“ r" result Mr Clive Lloyd, the the second wicketkeeper, 

_ siderable cost, negotiated to capraijlt from the Mr Randall Lyon, and the 
^ers .e side, and was followed by spin bowler, Mr Raphique 

Caribbean, and Port of Spain all ^ remaining packer Jumadeen, who has toured 

A nAliml ^ Playecs 1x1 team- Siace E“8la«i- 
tamiiiar SOimCl ?w<^0rlCr^.^ 00 WSC Players have Mr Stollmeyer believes 1 * ACUU11IUI aVMtlU <WSC) early next year. been Jor West that one of the reasons for 

Tnmdad. is delighted. Indies, and none is going on the weak state of Trinidad 
• • j f Rumblings over the con- the tour of India- cricket is the pitches. mlfC ftniTlP troversial Australian tour The people of Trinidad Although the island is weH 

-1. liJ Am VFJLrAearlier this year continue^ reacted to this by virtually endowed with public cricket- 
, ,, . . _ . however. The two principal boycotting the fourth test ing facilities, as befits a 

Trinidadians are prepared to deraWe depth and elegance, protagonists _ were both against Australia in Port of national sport, the public 
admit that Rio de Janeiro, satirical and cynical, some- respected Trinidadians. On Spain, and they have a luke- pitches tend ro be poor. Un- . 
too has a carnival, although t?nes savagely cnocel, wits one side was _ Mr Jeffrey warm attitude towards the like either West Indian 

’ rh nni% which t*re Wuch of real Stollmeyer, chairman of the tour of India. By contrast, countries, Trinidad has only 
not, 'they ciaun, one wmea anguurf,. a discnmmMpry West Indies Cricket Board the West Indies v Australia a handful of good enclosed 
provides such a total expen- sewerage scheme the effect of Control, a former West World Series match is ex- club grounds. The conse- 
ence as Trinidad’s own, of the presence ox foreigners indies captain _ and now a peered to be a sell-out. queoce is that Trinidadians 
There can be no doubt, how- on the pnee of local whores, prominent businessman. On Unfortunately, Trinidad are nor getting sufficient ex- 
ever, about Trinidad’s two ™e co“>naa|. “^cation sys- other was tile test and Tobago cricket is going per rente on suitable pitches. 

, . .. . - tern ana pouce pay nave an__ 
other major comnbuaoDs ro beea subjects treated by 
art and culture, tbe steel- 'sparrow. No subject is saaro- 
band and tbe calypso. saner. 

The * “ *“**” d,0^ whi* bStt rtat 
enough sight and sound jncreasing prosperity 
in Britain to need no and rising standards of liv- 
definition. What is less ing, the edge has gone out of 
appreciated is the extra- the " political ” calypso, 
ordinary range of music Wither or not tim is sp, 

, . y , . there is still life to be ymi- 
that xt can produce, and the ren aad many new 
degree of skill and musician- melodies and rhythms to be 
ship required at the highest explored. Calypso as a folk 
level. The history of the pan phenomenon shows no signs 
(the hollow steel drum) as a of losing popularity, 
melodic, as distinct from If there appears to be a 
rhythmic, instrument is lack of exciting and original 
short. It was only in the visual art it is because 
1940s that the surface of the Trinidadians expend much 
drum was so beaten out as of their artistic talent an 
to produce separate notes, carnival. It is in the design 
Now, the tuning_ of pans— of costumes and other para- 
done by hand—-is a much- pbemalia for that event that 
prized skill. It is not unusual the true folk art of Trinidad 
for men' who cannot read a can be found. Although some 
note of music to beat out a striking examples are re¬ 
surface containing dozens of tained and exhibited, most 
notes, all of perfect tonality of it disappears after each 
and pitch. carnival, sometimes to re- 

The increasing complexity appear, skilfully altered the 
and finesse of the instrument following year, but seldom 
has been accompanied by remaining in permanent 
similar progress on the part form, 
of musicians. Although, of In any case, the costumes 
course, still widely used to are designed to be seen in 
play the rhythmic melodies movement, and inevitably 
of the region, there has been lose much of their impact 
a movement towards a when at rest. “Our art is 
greater variety of melodic genuinely a people’s art, not 
and rhythmic structures and the preserve of a few people 
even into elaborate but faith- who label themselves 
ful (not jazzed-up) arrange- artists”, a Trinidadian 
meats of classical music, by sociologist commented. " Car- 
bands sometimes numbering nival is the expression and 
100 or more musicians. tbe content of that art.” 

Calypso has, in contrast, a pity of it is that so much 
longer, more complicated toe art ot Trrndad can be 
history, although it is gener- appreciated only for a few 
ally agreed ro be of African *h°n. days a year, 
derivation. Its nmge, mud- Trinidad has yet to find 
cal and verbal, is far greater tty writer approaching the 
than can be itna^oed from stature of its most famous 
the average British, expert- artistic son, the writer V. S. 
ence of it—happy songs cele- NaipauL Tlie National Cali¬ 
brating a royal tour or a'tural Council is active in en- 
West Indies cricket victory couraring and promoting 
over England spearheaded by Trinidad talent in all .the 
“those friends of mine— arts, and there is a great 
Ramhaddin and Valentine”, deal of it—but much of the 

At its best, exemplified^work being done, especially 
(altboagh less so recently) by'in drama and literature, is 
the acknowledged master perhaps too local in charac- 
Migbty Sparrow, calypso is ter easily to be appreciated 
social commentary of consi- outside the country. 
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Last on the list, first to remember! 
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HE DAY AFTER THE STORM 
danger for the Labour 

■Y i s'ariy after Mr Callaghan’s black 
'-:£m V* .‘.jlonday was that this would 

to be one of those con- 
■ i^arences over which the .parlia- 

\H-*^£iSsentaiy - leaders would com- 
Stifle rely lose control. The unions 

iho \ dominated with their 
Jock' votes." had refused to 

restrained . by ministerial 
leas over ..pay policy. if 
jey had -beendetermined to- 

-^afesert themselves with equal 
^ifSck ^of Inhibition on other 
.'.Scatters,: ministers would have 

-‘“•5 ced - one humiliation after 
other, the public would have 
en shocked by the spectacle 

a- party- ., threatened by 
■^fsiarcby, and the balance of 

^bwer .within . the party might 
ive .been changed more per- 
anentiy. But that has not 
ippened. The two key vores 
■sterday went in favour of the 
irliamencary leadership and 
e more moderate forces 
rthin the party. 
On the election of the leader 
e conference preferred the 
ast radical of the options 
-esenred by the national 
ecutive committee. The choice 

-iU still be made by the MPs 
one. The only change is that 
ioever is selected will—if the 
levant constitutional amend- 
ent is made next year—be 
ader of the whole party not 
st of the parliamentary party 

at present. This will be a 
ange of title not of substance, 

that yesterday’s vote was 

virtually for the status quo. It 
might pave the way for more 
significant change is the future 
—if other sections of the party 
come to feel that it is illogical 
for MPs alone to elect the leader 
of the whole party—but yester¬ 
day’s decision cannot in any 
sense be regarded as irrespon¬ 
sible. 

. Nor could that charge be made 
against the conference decision 
«n the re-selection of MPs. The 
compromise proposal put for¬ 
ward by the NEC is by no means 
ideal. But it permits constituency 
parries to pass a vote of confi¬ 
dence in their MPs if they want 
to avoid a full pre-selection 
procedure, and it was the most 
sensible option on offer yester¬ 
day. If all MPs had automatically 
to undergo a full re-selection 
procedure after every election 
that would do more than any¬ 
thing else to make them vulner¬ 
able to pressure from their 
constituency parties. The con¬ 
ference decisions on both these 
issues have avoided, for the time 
being at least, damaging conflict 
between the party inside and 
outside Parliament. 

If the elections to the NEC had 
been similarly encouraging, one 
might have been tempted to feel 
.that the incomes policy debate 
on' Monday had been an aber¬ 
ration and that the unions were 
intent on exercising their 
immense power within the party 
in responsible fashion. In one 

sense it would be unfair to blame 
the unions for the slight swing 
to the left in the NEC elections. 
This occurred in sections where 
they do not vote. But the hope 
had been that they would use 
their power in other sections to 
correct the left wing balance on 
the old NEC—in particular by 
bringing about changes In the 
women’s section. They have not 
done so, with the result that the 
new NEC will be marginally 
more left wing than the old one. 

How much this will matter will 
depend upon the degree of 
authority that the parliamentary 
leadership in general and Mr 
Callaghan in particular are able 
to exert. His speech .yesterday 
was conciliatory in tone. It was 
a skilful tactical exercise: 
reiterating the Government’s 
commitment to fight inflation, 
repeating that the Government 
could interpret Its pay policy 
only within the limits of the 
White Paper—which means 
within the limits of the guide¬ 
lines—but offering talks with 
the unions. None the less, he left 
the clear impression that if the 
Government is still to have a 
serious anti-inflation policy it 
must rely more on monerary 
and fiscal measures. In economic 
terms that is all to the good. If 
the Government had decided this 
oh its own volition there would 
be no cause for criticism. But it 
is another matter to be pushed 
into this course by the rebellion 
of the unions. 

HE TORMENT OF LEBANON 
ic fighting in Beirut since the 
:ekend has been the worst 
ice the Lebanese civil war offi- 
illy ended nearly two years 
a. Early on Monday morning 

unprecedented barrage of 
rian shells fell on the whole 
•tern part of the city—inhabi- 
I now exclusively by Christians 
ough many of those have fled 
ce the Syrian shelling began 

• July 1) and controlled by the 
ht-wing Christian militias. The 
litias retaliated and during 
•nday the Fighting spread lo 

surrounding hill villages, 
re than 500 people are said to 
•e been killed or wounded, 
er a relative lull on Monday 
ht the fighting resumed yes- 
day with about thirty Syrian 
.la in action, apparently to 
estall an attack by the militias 
the Qarantina bridge, which 
ries the main road north our 
the city, and Syrian artillery 
•in, firing on militia positions 
oughout East Beirut. 
ome eyewitnesses of Mon¬ 
’s barrage concluded that the 
ian troops had been given 
ers to smash the militias once 

for all. That interpretation 
.rid- accord with Syria’s re- 
red warnings of her deter- 
latipn not to tolerate the 
ivities of these “ gangs ” 
ch have allied themselves 
h Israel “ against Lebanon’s 
urity and stability ”. Many 
ervers take the view that the 
sent inconclusive situation in 
>anon is gradually undermin¬ 

ing the credibility of the Syrian 
regime, and that sooner or later 
it would be obliged' either to 
crush the militias or to extricate 
its forces from Lebanon alto¬ 
gether. If it had derided on the 
former ' course, the present 
moment might well seem as 
opportune as apy, since Israel 
would not want to jeopardize the 
great prize of an Egyptian-Israeli 
treaty, now virtually within her 

.grasp, by embarking on an all- 
out war against Syria in support 
of her Lebanese Christian 
proteges. 

On the other Tiand it must be 
doubted whether, if he had 
decided on the final crunch in 
Lebanon, President Assad would 
have gone off as scheduled on 
Sunday on a two-week visit to 
East Germany and Russia. The 
official Syrian thesis, that the 
troops of the “Arab Deterrent 
Force ” are responding to provo¬ 
cation from the -militias, is sup¬ 
ported by the evidence of some 
observers on the spot; they say 
that the militias have been 
receiving a steady supply of 
heavy weapons from Israel for 
three or four months now- and 
that their leaders have made no. 
secret of their intention to take 
on the Syrians and force them 
out of Lebanon. 

In fact the two sides have been 
set on a collision course for 
months now, and it is perhaps 
not very important which of 
them chose this moment to esca¬ 
late the fighting. What is clear 

is that the militias have suc¬ 
ceeded in destroying Syria's 
credibility, as a neutral “ deter¬ 
rent force ” and in forcing her to 
adopt an all-out belligerent role. 
Her moral right to be in Lebanon 
to enforce the ceasefire is Forfeit 
when she herself is firing-on this 
scale. The situation is also 
extremely - dangerous for the 
Middle East at large and for the 
world, since if Israel does inter¬ 
vene directly President Sadat 
may find it impossible to imple¬ 
ment the Camp David agreement. 
The International community 
cannot afford to ignore what is 

- happening, either from a humani¬ 
tarian point of view or from that 
of self-interest. 

President.Carter’s suggestion 
last week of an international con¬ 
ference was unrealistic, if only 
because Syria would certainly 
not accept Israel’s participation. 
But some forum for genuine 
negotiations between the ^anta- 
gonists is dearly needed. Perhaps 
the United States, or a group of 
Western powers (as in the case 
of Namibia), could negotiate 
separately with Israel and Syria 
to find a solution which each 
would then persuade its 
Lebanese and Palestinian clients 
to ratify. This solution would 
have to provide for a gradual 
withdrawal of the Syrian troops, 
at least from the Christian areas, 
and for the Christians to main¬ 
tain order in their own areas 
while recognizing the authority 
of the Lebanese President and 
government. 

AESAR S WIFE AND THE HOUND’S TOOTH 
en initial doubts about Mr 
bard Nixon's fitness for high 
ce were voiced in 1952, 
^eral Eisenhower, Republican 
iSidential nominee, said his 
ning mate would have to be 

clean as a hound’s tooth’V 
same veterinary metaphor 
justly be applied to the 

tish Civil Service whose lack 
^ corruption, with a , few 

proved 
past 

-'^L ! exceptions, has proi 
=A vt'Seafl beyond, price iti the p 

1976-the Royal: Commission 
Sf Standards of Conduct in 

* yilic oltife reported that there ' 
,5 nothing to-fear in this area, 
t existing safeguards were 

'■'^ ■quat'e. A year later the Com- , 
s Select . Committee , oq i 

thture- dissented frtitu this.1 
w and -argued ' that , the j 

; verhment’s approval in such • 
7 es should -be require ^legally 
/ cohtrhtruaJly. -In June this 

£ Lord : Peart, Lord Privy 
wrote to xhe committee 

g.. ministers planned no 
ge as “there is no evidence 
igmficam abuse ” ;and there 
matter rests.- 

Behind the disquiet which 
erupts every time a senior civil 
servant finds a rewarding way to 
supplement his pension, is the 
general but erroneous impres¬ 
sion that there is a two year rule 
governing the withdrawal phase, 
a rule honoured more in the 
breach than the observance. The 
most recent formulation of" the 
guidelines In 1975 established a 
mandatory three-month period 
for permanent secretaries, which 
could be extended by the Prime 
Minister, acting on the advice 
of a standing advisory commit¬ 
tee, for lip to two years in 
delicate cases; 

. These rules are publicly avail¬ 
able as an appendix to the report 
of the Royal Commission on 
Standards of Conduct in Public 
Life (Cmnd 6524). The crux of 
the matter is whether an indivi¬ 
dual official is taking up an 
appointment with a firm with 
whose affairs his association in 
office “ has been of a continued 
or repeated nature ” The safe¬ 
guards are designed to prevent 
‘a civil servant" from feathering a 
future nest while still in post 
and firms from acquiring an 
unfair advantage over their 
competitors by buying inside 
knowledge. 

The latest case to go before 
the standing advisory committee, 
under Lord Diamond, should not 
cause too much difficulty. Sir 
Frederick Kearns, who is taking 
early, retirement from the 
Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries 
and Food, to found a consultancy 
has not bad anything to do with 
fbe annual farm price review 
since 1971. The offer from the 
National Farmers Union to make 
use of his services will not 
therefore be seen as a direct 
conflict of interest requiring a 
protracted cooling off period, 
and the union has no competitor. 

But given the very proper 
concern of public and Parliament 
;that such moves ought to be 
beyond suspicion. Lord Diamond 
and his colleagues should 
generally err on the side of 
caution. Permanent secretaries’ 
pension arrangements are quite 
adequate. None will starve in 
the interim. Senior civil servants, 
though a much maligned breed, 
must accept the need ro be 
beyond reproach, like Caesar’s 
wife, and to be seen to be so. 
Anything short of complete and 
conspicuous probity will greatly 
damage the colleagues they leave 
behind. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Anti Nazi League< 
Professor Ragden Harrison< 

Professor John Hex 
We were among the couple of 

■dred people who agreed to act 
“sponsors” of the Anti Nazi 

, gue. We .'id so on 'the clear 
r terstanding that nothipg:.would 
• done to encourage “ punch-ups 

would we associate ourselves 
h demands thar the state should 
i or outlaw fascists or neo- 
tists,. • t ; 
ve pointed - to the danger of 
rer-kill*. The< National Front was 

and is. ndt; a-national move- 
t- It must be sought out and 

troyed within its local strong- 
ds. 

-Ve suggested that this might best 
.dona, not merely by opposing the 

‘,"is4<r but ■.‘tby affirming our 
idarity with our black fellow 
,zens who are often treated with 
courtesy ; discriminated against; 
1 sometimes made afraid to go 
iut their own lawful pursuits. 
Jo far as we. are aware the. League 

7 worked within these guidelines, 
jireover, its organisers have exhi¬ 

bited great energy and remarkable 
flair (We ourselves would gladly 
“ rock against racism ” but for our 
fear that we might bring “ rock ” 
into disrepute'). 

: We conjecture- that Ft is to tfre 
credit of rbe League, rather than 
to the credit of the Board of Depu¬ 
ties of British Jews or the Joint 
Committee Against Racialism, that 
the National Front is in retreat at 
a time so favourable to its advance. 

We are entertained by the sug¬ 
gestion that we are a couple . of 
political simpletons who are being 
used bv the Socialist Workers’ 
Party. Why does it never occur to 
anyone that the relationship might 
be just the reverse ? 

It is men like Mr Savitt and Dr 
Gewirtz (September 23) who are 
behaving Eke the Babes w the 
Wood. There is no “non-partisan 
fight against racism” which must 
unite all those who sincerely believe 
in the rule of law 

It is harder for Conservatives! 
Reducing the power of the National 
Front helps .the Labour Party. 

Accordingly, non-partisan commit¬ 
tees and boards talk uneasily about 

“ fights ” and never mount cam¬ 
paigns whichf capture the popular 
imagination. 

If they did, Mr Ronald Burt 
would include them in- the “race 
relations lobby” and Mr Bernard 
Levin would tell them to go back 
to Russia. 
Yours sincerely, 
ROYDEN HARRISON, 
JOHN REX, 
University of Warwick. 

Labour defectors 
From Mr Martin Carmichael 
Sir, David Wood’s article (October. 
2) on defectors from the Labour 
Party makes no mention of four 
former Ministers who are arguably 
more important in political terms 
than almost any of nis eight “Tory 
converts ”: Lord Roberts, Lord 
Shaw cross, Lord George-Brown and 
Sir Richard Marsh. 
I am, etc. 
MARTIN CARMICHAEL, 
County End, 
Buehey Heath, 
Hertfordshire. 

Mourning the death 
of two Popes 
From the Archbishop of 
minster 

Sir, Hie Roman Catholic community 
has been much consoled and encour¬ 
aged by the sympathy and under¬ 
standing shown by our fellow 
countrymen in our recenr bereave¬ 
ments. Id the space of eight weeks 
we have mourned the death of two 
Popes. 

Throughout this period there 
have been generous tributes paid 
by Her Majesty, by the Prime 
Minister, the Archbishop of Canter¬ 
bury. by mauy Church Leaders, by 
die Jewish Community, by political 
figures and by people from every 
walk of Efe. And l would tike to 
acknowledge publicly the generosity 
of the Press, Television and Radio 
in terms of space and time given, 
and to note that, in reporting the 
events of recent weeks, they have 
been both magnanimous ana sensi¬ 
tive. 

To all these I wish to say “ thank 
you The Cardinals must now 
start again—we rely on your con¬ 
tinued good will and on your 
prayers. 
Yours very sincerelv, 
BASIL HUME, 
Archbishop of Westminster. 
Archbishop’s Houses 
Westminster, SW1. 
October 3. 

Importing Japanese cars 
From Mr Nigel Lawson. MP for 
Blaby (Conservative 1 
Sir, Cabinet Ministers do not usually 
write letters to you when they are 
criticised in your columns. Why, 
then, is Mr Edmund Dell (October 
2) so sensitive about Mr Bernard 
Levin’s mockery of his policy of 
attempting to bully the Japanese 
into voluntarily limiting their ex¬ 
ports of cars to the United 
Kingdom ? 

Could it be because Mr 'Deli 
remembers what he himself wrote 
on the subject, only five years ago, 
in his thoughtful book. Political 
Responsibility and Industry ? 

For the benefit of those who do 
not have that aptly titled work 
readily to band, perhaps I might be 
allowed to quote from pages 224-5: 

“ If Japan places voluntary export 
curbs on her industries at a time of 
large trade surplus with the United 
Kingdom, that. will temporarily 
benefit United Kingdom industry 
and employment. As however no 
one in the United Kingdom will 
know how long the curbs will 
operate, no one will be prepared to 
gamble money by way of investment 
in industries liable to be swamped. 
Tbe relative competitiveness of 
Japanese industry is likely to con¬ 
tinue to improve. A British govern¬ 
ment would be entitled to conclude 
that voluntary export curbs are not 
the kind of trade reciprocity that 
has much use for Britain.” 
Yours etc, 
NIGEL LAWSON, 
House of Commons. 

Fire precautions 
From the Secretary of the Society 
for the Protection of Ancient 
Buildings 
Sir. The concern expressed by Lord 
James of Rusholme in his letter 
in your issue of September 8 
regarding the inflexible imposition 
of fire regulations on historic build¬ 
ings is shared by the Society. 

As stated by Mr N. C. Strother 
Smith of the Fire Protection 
Association in his. letter of 
September 16, tbe Society has been 
studying this problem in relation 
to old buildings over a Jong period. 
It is confident that there are alter¬ 
native approaches to chose dictated 
by the current and proposed regu¬ 
lations which are likely to be more 
appropriate in an historic building. 
Indeed, the problem of safety may 
not be that which tbe regulations 
presume it to be. 

In the opinion of the Society 
there are however, at least, three 
basic requirements which need to 
be satisfied and without delay. 

1. The preparation of a code of 
practice covering fire precautions 
in historic bmldings—no code exists 
at the present time. 

2. The setting up of -a statutory 
authority to which members of the 
public can appeal. The growth of 
inflexible legislation makes this of 
paramount importance, and this 
need is borne out by the flood of 
requests for help and advice 
received by the Society’s Technical 
Panel. 

3. The education of tbe public in 
recognising the hazards of fire. By 
reasons of the human element in¬ 
volved fLather efforts on an even 
greater scale are ' required to 
supplement the work already being 
done bv the Fire Protection Associa¬ 
tion. The campaign for road safety 
Is the example to be followed but 
even this on a greatly increased 
scale to impress upon the public rbe 
terrifying consequences of fire in 
tbe destruction of human lives and 
the unnecessary loss of buildings. 

Ceaseless efforts are made to pro¬ 
tect our remaining stock of old 
buildings—the sub-division of a fine 
interior and the covering of its 
features with Ere resistant con¬ 
struction in order to protect it from- 
the alternative possibility of it 
being spoilt by fire is a self-defeat¬ 
ing exercise. 
Yours faithfully, 
M. DANCE. Secretary, 
The Society for the Protection of 
Ancient Buildings, 
55 Great Ormond Street, WC1 

NUJ and ‘-The Times’ 
From Mr Jacob Ecclestone 

Sir. With reference to your report 
today on the dispute over pay 
between journalists working on The 
Times and The Times Supplements . 
and the management of Times News¬ 
papers, I would like to make dear 
that cuts in staffing levels have at 
no stage been suggested by man¬ 
agement, nor would any such 
suggestion be accepted by my 
members. 
Yours faithfully, 
JACOB ECCLESTONE,, Father of 
The Times chapel, National Union 
of Journalises, 
Gray’s Inn Road, WCL- 
October 3. 

Blame for poor economic growth 
man to produce the same volume of 
quality goods in Germany and 
Japan'; for ibe repeated and arbit; 
rary abrogation by employees of 
agreements reached by their repre¬ 
sentatives ; and for those who, wish¬ 
ing the state to rake wealth from 
those who have it and give it to 
those who do net, nevertheless deny 
the right of the state to lay down 
firm guidelines as to what propor¬ 
tion of the wealth that is produced 
may be taken in wages by-those-who 
produce it, and sanction -industrial 
action against the attempt. 

It is self evident rhatj noqe.qf.the 
things that have been done since 
1945 have materially improved 'con¬ 
ditions in industry. Industries long 
nationalized have no better produc¬ 
tivity record than those in the 
private sector. Nor have compensa¬ 
tion for redundancy and unfair dis-. 
missal; extensive 'statutory provi¬ 
sion for wages in wage couucfl in¬ 
dustries ; legislation on health and 
safety; unomploymeiu'‘and social 
security benefits_.rhat have eroded 
—and in Vmmy cases extinguished— 
the distinction between the incomes 
of the employed and unemployed; 
written contracts and extended 
periods of nrtice; salvaging in¬ 
solvent companies and their jobs 
from the scrap heap: and a back¬ 
ground of public education, housing, 
health and education schemes made 
any difference. 

One would be tempted to ask 
what on earth the rulers can do 
before there is to be a response 
from the ruled, if Lord Koidor had 
not found us the answer, surpris-. 
ingly, in Der Spiegel. All that .is 
necessary’ is that our managers 
should be of higher quality, should 
invest adequately, and be nice to 
their staff. 

If our system were' prepared lo 
tolerate the differential of real 
rewards that is available for.mana¬ 
ger's elsewhere, rhen we could get 
rid of the divisive status symbols 
that inevitably and iinadequately 
have taken their place. Mandating 
the same terms of service'for all. 

. employees in the,same undertaking 
would be a fair bargain for' a major 
reduction in higher tix levels on 
earned income. As to .investment, 
one only needs to consider the huge 
array of public expenditures since 
1945 which have, yielded derisory 
benefits in improving industrial rela¬ 
tions. Cutting back on some of these 
should release more than adequate 
funds for investment. 

What the nation can no longer 
. tolerate or sustain is the continued 
enlargement of srate benefits and 
protection for the employed and 
unemployed withour any response.. 
Whatever Lord Kaldor may say' 
about management. If the employed 
will not respond to institutional 
decency by the state, then lit is .time 
for the resources which it has arro¬ 
gated to itself to be applied in a 
different way. 
Yours faithfully, 
DAVID GREEN, 
Rbyd yr Harding, 
Castle Morris, 

.near Haverfordwest, 
Pembrokeshire. 

From the Editor of Management 
To'day 
Sir, Lord Kaldor (letter, October 2j, 
in- wrongly refuting your views 
about Britain’s poor economic per¬ 
formance, says, very rightly, “ it is 
a good principle to start at the top 
. . . and assign responsibility to the 
rulers, not the ruled But in whar 
sense are managers, on whom he 
fixes the blame, the “ rulers " ? The 
economic environment Is ultimately 
determined by the government- 
Managers need no more accept 
blame for the national economic 
failure than would the government’s 
economic advisers (of whom Lord 
Kaldor was one!. In both cases, tbe 
determining factor Is not what the 
manager or the economist proposes, 
but what the real “ rulers ” provide 
in the way of specific derisions and 
general environment. 

In Management Today, which has 
just published irs 150th monthly 
issue, we have reported many cases 
of poor management in Britain: 
many of middling management: 
many of excellent management. Any 
human activity—including Lord 
Kaldor’s profession, of economics— 
would show the same in any coun¬ 
try. But no evidence that" he or 
anybody else produced supports his 
general condemnation . of British 
managers. Anecdotal evidence, like 
the opinions of German managers on 
British management, quoted by and 
From Der Spiegel, is simplv inf no 
general value. The German Manager 
mneazine has a mrmthlv feature on 
"Mismanagement" by German 
concerns; anybody in this field, too, 
has heard many anecdotes about bad 
management in Germany. But sweep¬ 
ing conclusions from these data 
wnuVd be as wrong headed as Lord 
Kpi'tnr’s. 

The viral question is what makes 
the British environment so adverse. 
Lord Kaldor repeats a common 
and elementary historical error. He 
implies that because in earlier 
periods "when bureaucracy, hieh 
government spend in e and taxation 
did not exist, and trade unions were 
much weaker, Britain’s 'economic 
growth lagged ”, the blame for cur¬ 
rent poor performance cannot be 
laid at those doors. it’s obvious 
that completed different causes 
could and probably do explain dif¬ 
ferent periods of lag ting perform¬ 
ance, and that the causes of the 
pre-1913 lag could well have dis¬ 
appeared, co be replaced bv other 
adverse factors rodav. 

True, .from W45 until 19S5 fwben 
by an inte re sting coincidence, tbe 
Labour Government which Lord 
Kaldor advised had just come into 
power) Britain’s growth was exeen- 
tfonollv high bv'our own low stand¬ 
ards. However, in the . pre-Wilson 
years, when this exceptional growth 
took place, bureaucracy was less 
prolific and its extension bv nation¬ 
alisation mto indnqrv less extensive; 
government spending was very much 
lower; taxation was also much 
lower on most incomes, especially 
at the margin, and on capital gains; 
and trade union power—especially 
over soda] legislation, the reduction 
of overmanning and the prevention 
of hieh productivity—was less, and 
les« heavily applied. 

Whether or not reversal of these 
changes wottid now prodiice a na¬ 
tional renaissance, it’s impossible 
to -see what p,r*od thev have d^e 
in the past. And the awful post-1965 
performance is a powerful prima 
fade case for rhe reversal of trends 
which have the added and important 
defect of being evtremelv un-mnu- 
lar with the majority of the British 
people. I 
Yours fp’ihfidly, 
ROBERT HELLER, Editor, 
Management Today 
54/62 Regent Street, W1. 

From Mr David Green 
Sir, Lord Kaldor (October 2) docs 
nor challenge your proposition that 
Britain has a dreadful record nf low 
productivity—indeed it is difficult 
to see how he could. He accepts 
that bad industrial relations and 
hostility of workers to management 
is _a very important handicap to 
British industry but allocates the 
primary responsibility to the rulers 
not the ruled. 

Ibis apparently is his alibi for 
the fact that we have three men pro¬ 
ducing shoddy goods in Britain in 
the same time that it takes one 

Teaching maths for 
everyday use 
Front Professor Michael J -French 
Sir. The justification of tc-clun^ 
mathematics in the seboois must 
rest overwhelmingly on its use hy 
the many and not on its benefit ;o 
the tiny minority who may go on 
rn -appreciate the beautiful struc¬ 
tures of advanced modem mathe¬ 
matics—perhaps one in ten 
thousand. 

In the past—say, up to 30 years 
ago—there was no great difference 
in the marhematics that might he 
taught for iise and that which mi"i:r 

■ he taught-to budding.pure math-- 
' maticians. Today, .the situation is.: / 

radically changed, and the syUsu;'- 
buses are being invaded hy ponj*- 
pous fatuities, relevant only to the'-’ 

'narrow interests - of pure tnadie-\.'- 
.maticiaiiu, such as distinguish injjj.. ^ 
between fraction* and ratios in' .. 
order to proride another examples/» 

We are told that srudents will in 
future have less manipulative skilr ./: 
but a better grasp of concepts. In .... 
practice, we find that any better'1 ; 
graw of concepts is purely aci-• 
demk and does not extend-.tn recog-; ' 
nising their nature-or .when and how: 
to applv them tn real problems. 

In view oF the growing .SU?F ht-; 
tween users and academic prnc-. .. 
titioners, it is disturbing to see the/ 
membership of the Govcrnmevit - 
Committee of Inquiry into the., 
Teaching of Mathematics in*. 
Pr*mafv and Secondary Schonfs- ’ 
(The Times. September -8) which1 . 
appears very unfairly loaded _iu; 
favour of the two narrow minority . 
interests concerned (pure lnathr;-' • 
matics and teaching) instead uf-. 
being .more representatinhallv con- . 
sritmed w-irh users in the raajoritv.5 
a<; they so overwhelmingly are In.-' 
jhe communitv at large. It is hardlv.^ 
likely that such a cnmmitTee-^ill 
draw attention in^thif'Taults th.fr • 
are so apparenfin students, parents,-; 
employers and teachers nf subiei'ts' - 
using ma rhe matics. hntff in 'schools " ' 
and in hicher education. 
Ytxurs faitbfullv, 
M. J. FRENCH, •: i< 
Department of Engineering. ;i. ,' 
University, of Lancaster, " 
Bailrigg, '• > 
Lancaster. , •* '? 
September 29: ‘ I • 

From Mr W. R. Eyres 
Sir, Sir John Figgess suggests in his 
letter of September 30 that the 
UK productivity could be improved 
by adopting the Japanese bonus pay¬ 
ment system, hut I doubt if this 
would transform the attitudes of 
the British employee./; 

Japanese society is formal and 
hierarchical, with strong family and 
corporate loyalties. Regarding 
financial reward, perhaps the 
crucial element is the Japanese 
seniority-wage system, whereby in¬ 
comes are determined primarily by 
length of service. This basis oF 
remuneration avoids problems of 
differentials and promotes loyalty 
to the company. 

It should be added that economic 
growth has also been based on large- 
scale capita] investment, facilitated 
by a high level of personal savings, 
which are necessary in a country 
with limited social security benefits. 

As long as our society is1 organ¬ 
ized in such a contrasting way to 
that of the Japanese, we can hardly 
expect to achieve their industrial 
harmony or performance. 
Yours faithfully, 
R. EYRES. 
27 Grove Terrace, NW5. 

, October 2. 

Intervention in Rhodesia 
From Mr Malcolm Rif kind, MP for 
Pentlands (Conservative) 
Sir, Your leading article of Septem¬ 
ber 29 refers to the possibility 
“that Britain could unilaterally 
reassume responsibility for 
Rhodesia in the event of a straight 
surrender offer to London by Mr 
Smith and his black ministerial 
colleagues 

May I suggest that it will be 
unwise and unfortunate if direct 
British or Western intervention in 
Rhodesia has to await a specific 
invitation from Salisbury. 

Firstly, the history of UDI, the 
internal politics of the Rhodesian 
Front and the personality of Mr 
Smith mokes sueh a surrender offer 
inconceivable unless and until the 
present regime was already in its 
death throes. 

Secondly, for Britain to respond- 
to such an appeal at such a late 
date would seem Eke an operation 
designed more ro rescue Mr Smith 
than to facilitate a peaceful transi¬ 
tion to majority rule- There would 
be little or no hope of cooperation 
from tiie rest of Africa, the United 
Nations or even many other 
Western Governments. 

If British rule is to be reestab¬ 
lished in Rhodesia, it should be 
done earlier rather than later and, 
if necessary, without an express in¬ 
vitation from Mr Smith. It should, 
also, be part of a general Western 
initiative similar to that token in 
Namibia but with a military com¬ 
ponent ro ensure a swift handover 
to effective British control. 

Such an arrangement would have 
major advantages for both whites 
and blacks. Tbe resumption of Bri- 
tdsh control and the enforced resig¬ 
nation of Mr Smith and his col¬ 
leagues would reside in an 
immediate end to sanctions as 
Rhodesia would be, in both law and 
fact, a British colony. One could 
also expect an immemaxet termina¬ 
tion to the guerrilla war as neither 
Zambia nor Mozambique could have 
any interest in a terrorist solution 
once the Smith regime had lost 
power. 

It is in the inrerests of the West 
as a whole to preempt Soviet aod 
Cuban involvement in Rhodesia and 
to facilitate free elections that 
would enable an African govern¬ 
ment with genuine popular support 
to take over the reins of power. 
These objectives will be frustrated 
if we simply allow Rhodesia to sink 
into civil war and anarchy before 
being willing to mount a pitiful 
rescue operation. 

Britain and the West can still 
take the initiative in Rhodesia. If 
we don’t, the Soviet Union and Cuba 
will. 
Yours sincerely, 
MALCOLM RIF KIND, 
House of Commons- 

Buying US engines 
From Mr John Goldsmith 
Sir, Mrs Edelman (The Times. Sep¬ 
tember 29) finds Sir Freddy Laker’s 
action in buying US engines "dis¬ 
appointing” and complains that, by 
so doing, be is pursuing his own 
short term commercial interest, 
rather than the long term interest 
of tbe aircraft industry and the 
country. 

It is precisely because Sir 
Freddy’s commercial judgment is so 
sound that his company continues 
to prosper, that international flight 
has ceased to be the exclusive 
province of' the excessively rich and 
that he is in a position to buy 
engines from anyone at all. If the 
British aircraft industry applied 
aome of the same prion pies, they 
might be in a position; to sell 
engines to Sir Freday- 

The long term interest of this 
country will be much better served 

’by men, like Sir Freddy, whose 
enterprise creates employment and 
prosperity, than by the artificial 
propping up of inefficient industries 
out of a sense of bogus patriotism 
which is all very fine in the short 
term but^ in die long term, is 
suicidal. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN GOLDSMITH. 
17A Hampstead Lane, 
High gate, N6. 

From Mr Frank'.Hansford-Millcr - 
Sir. As a teacher of mathematics.\ 
am I alone in considering extremaly- 
odd the choice of membership of ... 
the Government’s committee nfj 
inquiry into the teaching of mathe¬ 
matics in primary and secondary' 
schools in England and Wales? '„ 

The chairman is a university vice- 
chancellor from Ulster and, among 
the.plethora of administrators, col¬ 
lie. and university, lecturers, 
retired trade union leader and -an 

■as yet un-tiamed student member.: 
there is but one-secondary school 
teacher, and that not a comprehen¬ 
sive, and but one junior school. 
teacher (and thus no infants’ 
.teacher). 

Moreover the geographical distri-., 
bution of tbe membership seems 
specifically designed to ignore any 
experience of inner citv schools 
in Inner London, Manchester or 
the whole of Yorkshire. 

With so limited a membership, 
the committee is a waste of public 
time and money. Any conclusions it 
reaches will obviously be not only 
of little value but positively dan¬ 
gerous in assisting in the better 
teaching of mathematics in schools, 
upon which the future prosperity of 
our people so greatly depends. 
Yours faithfully. 
FRANK HANSFORD-MILLER. 
Head of Department of 
Mathematics, Statistics aod 
Computer Science, 1957-1974. 
Haverstock Comprehensive School, 
Chalk Farm. NW3. 
September 30. 

Hampton Court limes 
From Mrs Mavis Batey 
Sir, There is an increasing interest 
in the conservation of histor:c gar¬ 
dens and, unquestionably, Ha-mpion 
Court is one of rhs most important 
examples of this rich cultural heri¬ 
tage- Nevertheless, it is clear frn-ni 
many of rhe recent letters to The 
Times that the proposal to clear-fell 
the lime avenues for the sake of 
restoring the symmetry oE the his¬ 
toric layout is a controversial issue. 

Clearly, local residents would 
agree with the Director of the Tree 
Council ia his letter (September 27» 

that it is necessary ro fell the few 
potentially dangerous trees; their 
concern is for the many young and 
healthy trees whose fate is also in 
the balance. 

It is hoped thar Lady Eirk and 
the experts she is consulting will 
proceed with their admirable inten¬ 
tion of formulating a conservation 
policy for Hampton Court with due 
regard to historical precedent. 

Circumstances have changed con¬ 
siderably, However, since the 
imagined c 1700 Kip engraving. The 
great baroque design striving for 
depth and movement in the land¬ 
scape would have looked very dif¬ 
ferent when overlaid on the 
countryside; today avenues of 
young trees can only extend the 
vistas into suburbia. 

The bones of the French layout 
are retained in the geometry of the 
canal and the gravel paths' and. if 
more attention were paid to the 
planting in the parterres, Jt may 
not be necessary to insist on a uni¬ 
form height for the trees in order 
to restore the grand design. 

It will be most unfortunate if 
ecology and garden history cannot 
be reconciled at Hampton Conrt. 
since our great gardens and parks 
have always made a vital contribu¬ 
tion to the environment, especially 
in the vicinity of great cities. 
Yours faithfully, 
M. L. BATEY. 
Honorary Secretaiy, 
The Garden History Society, 
Charfbury Road, 
Oxford. . i 
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From Dr John Bray 

Sir, Dr Hans Molisrh, in the 
Longevity of Plants, records limes 
that have been still alive at 300 
.years- Three hundred years is 
middle aged for a lime. Even so, 
old trees Hke old men, need care, 
not euthanasia. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN BRAY, 
Honorary Secretary. 
Fund for Research on Ageing, 
5 Cambridge Gate, NWi. 
October I- -- 



Forthcoming 
marriages 
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COURT 
-- CIRCULAR 
Balmoral castle 
.OcW>er 3: By command of The 
Rpera, the Lord Somerleyton 
UjOrd in Waiting) this evening 

. present at Heathrow Airport. 
•jMuoa. upon the departure of 
pe Sultan of Brunei and bade 
»**well to His Highness on behalf 

.$( Her Majesty. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
‘.October 3: The Duhe of 

trfOocester, as Patron, was present 
■ at:h tanner given by the British- 

Mexican Society at the Savoy 
, Hofei this evening. 

Ueutenant-Colonel Simon Bland, 
W^a in attendance. 

-YORK HOUSE 
ST JAMES’S PALACE 
October 3: The Duke of Kent, as 
President, today attended the 
Automobile Association Com. ettee Meeting at Faoum House, 

ndon. 
Captain Janies Greenfield was 

fat -attendance. 

.A' memorial service for Judge 
Richard Marven Hale Everett, QC, 
trill take place in Gray’s Inn 
€bapel tomorrow at 4.45 pm. 

Birthdays today wStof^Rm 
Mt Adrian Bell. 77; Air Chief daughter of J 
Marshal Sir Kenneth Cross, 67: Gaillec. of W! 
Mr Vice-Marshal Sir Peter 
Dixon, 71 : Lieutenant-General Sir Mr C. J. Poyse 
Robert Drew. 71; Mr W. J. and Miss M. F 
Evans, 79; Dr F. Dudley Hart, The engagers 
69; Sir John Hogg, 66; Mr between Crisp 

. fmchaeJ Hordern. 67; Lord Mr and Mrs 
Roborough, 75 : the Right Rev Dt Wood borough, 
R- D. Say, 64 ; Mr F. R.. f?. and Felicity, 
Swann, 74; Sir Rowland Wright, Mr and Mrs 

-.63-. Bourne mouth. 

Today's engagements Marriage 
-I&e Duke of Kent, as patron of 

the British Computer Society, 
mens the society’s offices in 

1 Mansfield Street, London, 12. 
.The Ducbess of Kent, as patron, 
’ '‘opens the new halls of residence 
J Tor medico! and dental students, 

• St George's Hospital, Tooting, 
( 2 JO. 
Antiques fair: Olde Gate House 
j.,Hotel, Highgate, 10-4. 

_JBecical5; Quadagjoa String 

^Bride's. ’ 1.15. Soprano, 5t 
- ■ -"Martin, Ludgate, 1.15. 
Lectures; October Saints, , 

National Gallery, 1. Van Gogh 
'.and Gauguin, Tate Gallery, 1. 
Weoiithic to T'ang Dynasty, 
Victoria and Albert Museum, 
1.15. 

Exhibitions: Royal Society of 
: Marine Artists, Guildhall Art 
• -Gallery, 10-5. Henry Moore: 
• -Eightieth birthday exhibition, 
‘ Serpentine Gallery. 10-7. Lud- 
-,‘wig: The Dream King. Victoria 

->:’and Albert Museum, 10-530. 
-Walks: Discovering London; 

• Mayfair, meet Green Park 
.. station, 11. Ghosts of the West 
.'.End, meet Embankment station, 

730. 
Requiems for Pope John Paul, 
^Southwark Cathedral, 1.10 pm ; 

St George’s Roman Catholic 
• ^Cathedral, Southwark, 730 pm. 

25 years ago 
-'From The Times of Saturday, 
Oct 3, 1953 

•t 

“Cape Coloured Bill 
Cape Town, Oct 2.—The Union 

Parliament sitting in joint session 
today agreed to permit the Prime 
Minister, Dr Mai an. to introduce 
his latest move to separate 
coloured voters from whites and 
give them limited group represen¬ 
tation in Par Li ament, members of 
both Houses crowding the lofty 

use of Assembly chamber 
- —by 117 votes to 57 the 

LnLster’s motion for leave 
introduce a Bill to validate the 

Separate Representation of 

' ;ci : 

> -LI ■ 
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ftX Wll- 
Most people who come to the Distressed Gentlefolk’s 

.a- Aid Association are elderly. The young can usually look ■ 
- ' • after themselves. 

" ’ J. But young or old, the DGAA gives help where it is 
V- -ueeded/They help with allowances. Who wants to say 

/■: good-bye to their friends and their household treasures to 

•n ": ‘,g° into a Home ? 
. ! The DGAA helps with clothing parcels. They help their 

a • large family a little more at Christmas. They see to things 
: 7 -when some crisis upsets a careful budget Only when 
-people can no longer cope do they find a place in one of 

. .. their Residential or Nursing Homes. 

> ■ • In whatever way the DGAA is called upon to help, 
■ ‘ ' they help with sympathy and understanding. As one of 

. ■ ■; the younger ones says: “They’re splendid. They never let 
you feel it’s a charity”. 

Please help us to carry on. Our expenses are increasing 

.everyday, 

DISTRESSED GENTLEFOLK’S 
AID ASSOCIATION 

- Vicarage Gate House, Vicarage Gale, Kensington, LondonWS4AQ 

;: ' f*Help them grow old with dignity” 
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Luncheons 

Mr 1. R. WDd 
and Miss C. J. Block 
The engagement Is announced 
between John, elder son of Lady 
Wiid and the me Sir Richard 
Wild, of Karon, Wellington, New 

i Zealand, and Caroline, eldest 
daughter of Lieutenant-Colonel 
and Mrs J. R. Block, of Naphill, 

I Rnrlri^ghannhiiy, 

Mr S. Brown 
and IWLss a. Sa ridge 
The engagement is announced 
between Stephen, elder son of 
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Brown, of 
26 Melbtuy Road, Woodtimroe, 

; Nottingham, and Andrea, eldest 
daughter of Or and Mrs Rex 
Savidge, of Vale Court Farm, Cold 
Ashton, Chippenham, Wiltshire. 

Mr JR. J. W. Catto 
and Miss J. ML Monday 
The engagement is announced 
between Robert elder son of Dr 
and Mrs J. R. W. Catto, of 
Coventry, Warwickshire, and 
Judith, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
H. j. Monday, of Lewes, Sussex. 

Mr A. P- Gray 
and Miss S. F. Thoms 
The engagement Is announced 
between Andrew, sod of Mr and 
Mrs K. M. C. Gray, 13 Eildon 
Street, Edinburgh, and Sylvia, 
daughter -of Mr ana Mrs A* F- M. 
Thoms, Greenways, Ridgeway, 
Hatton Mount, Brentwood, Essex. 

Mr B. J. Harris 
and Dr D. L. Smith 
The engagement is announced 
between Bernard, only son of Mr 
and Mrs E. J. Harris, of 2 Nairn e 
Grove, London, SE24, and Diana, 
elder daughter of Mr and Mrs 
C. J. Smith, - of 64 Fitzjames 
Avenue. Croydon. Surrey. 

Mr D. A. N. Hogarth 
and Miss L. E. T. GaHlet 
The engagement is announced 
between David, son of Mr and 
Mrs John Hogarth, of Edith 
Weston, Ratland, and Linda, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Simon 
GaiUec. of Walton, Surrey. 

Mr C. J. Poyser 
and Miss ML F. Rees 
The engagement is announced 
between Crispin, youngest son of 
Mr and Mrs E. S. Poyser, of 
Wood borough, Nottinghamshire, 
and Felicity, fourth daughter of 
Mr and Mrs K. J. Rees, of 
Bournemouth. i 

Lady Mayoress 
The Lord Mayor and the Lady 
Mayoress entertained the following 
guests at luncheon at the Man¬ 
sion Rouse yesterday: ■ 
Lady Antonia Fraser, sir jonn ana 
may Nicholson. tint Prculdmr of tfro 
Law Society and Mrs J. C. Palmer, 
Mr Harold P!tiler. Mr and Mrs Wallis. 
G. G. Hunt. Mr and Mre Paul Scofield, 
and Mr and Mr* DaWd innu. 

Royal College of Surgeons of 
England 
Professor A. J. Hardings Rains, 
Dean of the Institute of Basic 
Medical Sciences, Royal College of 
Surgeons of England, held a lun¬ 
cheon yesterday at the college in 
honour of Professor Sir George 
Smart on his retirement as Direc¬ 
tor of the British Postgraduate 
Medical Federation, Among those 
present were: 
Sir James Baird. Mr H, H. Blandforfl. 
Sir MU«4 GUTtord. Mr M. e. Coo pa. 
Professor N. Crawford, Profewor 
K. W. Cress. Mr W. P. Davis. Mr J. 
Hadfleid, Mr K. O. Hanley. Sir Frank 
Hanley, professor M. Hubeiey. Mr 
R. J. R. Humphries. Mr R. S. Johnson- 
CUbert. Mr A. E. Jones. Mr W. S. 
Ltwin. Professor G. P. Lewis. Mr 
G C. Ltayd-Robcrtt. sir Douglas 
Logon. Professor R. M. H. MCMtnn, 
Mr R. S. Murley. Prof«wor J. P. 
Payne. Professor J. G. Robson. Sta* 
James Paterson Rom. Lord SmUh of 
Marlow. Professor D. E, M. Taylor. 
Mr R. J. Townsend, proftsaor J. L. 
rune. Professor R. Warwick, and Mr 
O, Imea WUUam*. 
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Receptions 

Mr N. R. Cowling 
and Miss V. M- Chase 
The marriage took place on Sat¬ 
urday, September 30, in Guildford, 
between Mr Norman Ramsay Cow¬ 
ling, younger son of the late Mr 
Herbert John Cowling and of Mrs 
Cowling, and Miss Venecia Marian 
Chase, only daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Ramsay Chase, of Godalnring. 

Latest wills i 
Mrs Millie M&ller, of Highgate, 
London, former Labour MP for , 
Redbridge. Ilford North, left 
£18,796 net. She died intestate. 
Dr Bertie William Edward Treror- , 
Roper, of Alnwkk, father of 1 
Professor Hugh Trevor-Roper, left 
£17.641 net. 
Mrs Enid Muriel Hyem, of 1 
Beaconsfield, left £93,902 net. 
After personal legacies of £7,250 
and her car she left the residue ! 
equally between Help the Aged, 
Missions to Seamen, and the Pine 
Ridge Dog Sanctuary, Ascot. 
Other estates include (net, before 
tax paid ; tax not disclosed) : 
Unstead, Lady, of Putney, ! 
London, wife of Sir Hugh 
Unstead, former MP for Putney 

£10,824 
Maclean, Mr Kenneth, of South- 
moor, Oxfordshire .. £116,535 
Wedd, Mr Walter Theodore Victor, 
of Melbourn, Hertfordshire 

£159,880 

Voters Act The South African 
appeal court had rejected that 
Act as unconstitutional because it 
was passed by only simple 
majorities in both Houses instead 
of a two-thirds majority in a joint 
session. Two Opposition amend¬ 
ments, one by the minority Labour 
Party entirely rejecting the motion 
and the other by the official 
United Party Opposition asking 
for certain prior assurances aver 
consultation of coloured people 
and future constitutional moves, 
were both defeated. Five members 
of the United Party who have left 
or resigned from its caucus (par¬ 
liamentary group) over differences 
with the leadership on the 
coloured vote left the chamber 
when the divtstou was called on 
the amendments. 

Service dinners 
Hawke Term (RN Colleges, 1918- 
1922) 
The annual and diamond jubilee 
dinner of Hawke Term (RN Col¬ 
leges, 2918-19221 was held last 
night at the Army and Navy Club. 
Vice-Admiral Sir Kaye Edden pre¬ 
sided and those present included r 
Commander A. H. Attfipld, Ueutenant- 
Commandcr W. Bagwell. Captain J. E. 
Boat. Mr A. R, Bromley-Davrnport. 
Commander H. ft. Caddy, Mr A. E. 
Cook. Coin rid Sir John Crompton- 
Inglofleld, Major J. C. Dent. Colonel 
J. C. R- FStrgorjl'l-Cnmfrird, the Row 
A. E. Ko. Mr H. M. Graham. 
Llecuonont-colonoi J. B. Lombard. Com¬ 
mander W. B. Monk. Commander 
C. H. de B. Newby, the Hon J. M. W. 
North. Commander W. M. Pansmorc. 
VJce-AdjntraJ Sir Lancelot Pclle, Com¬ 
mander E. M. Hun ton. Mr J. A. Rel*B. 
Brigadier C. W. P. Richardson. Com¬ 
mon tier G. A. TUnev. Commander 
T. J. Turner and Mr J. F. Worthington. 

Gallipoli Association 
Mr Winston S. Churchill, MP, 
proposed the toast to the Gallipoli 
Association at the annual dinner 
held last night at the RAF Club, 
London. Lieutenant-General Sir 
Reginald Savory presided. 

Bravery award 
Mr John Jappy, a London Trans¬ 
port station foreman at Piccadilly 
Circus, is to receive the Royal 
Humane Society’s Testimonial on 
Parchment today for rescuing a 
passenger from the electric track 
under a Tube train. The incident 
happened six weeks after Mr 
Jappy was presented with an 
award for a similar rescue. 

Poetry Society 
The address of the Poetry Society, 
whose national poetry competition 
was announced in The Times on 
September 22, is: 21 Earls Court 

; Square, London, SW5. 
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HM Government 
Lord Kirkhill, Minister of State, 
Scottish Office, was host last night 
at a reception at Edinburgh Castle 
for members of the sixth Council 
of - Europe seminar in applied 
ecology. 

Britain-Burma Society 
Mr Michael Marshall, MP, was host 
at a reception given by the 
Britain-Burma Society at the House 
of Commons yesterday. The 
Burmese Ambassador and Profes¬ 
sor A. W. Woodruff, chairman of 
the society, also spoke. Among 
those present were : 
The Earl of Us I aw M. u Maung Mating 

Institution of Civil Engineers 
The Lord Mayor and Lady 
Mayoress of Westminster attended 
the annual president's reception of 
the Institution of Civil Engineers, 
which was held yesterday evening 
at the institution. Mr A. M. Muir 
Wood, president, and Mrs Muir 
Wood received the guests, who 
included : 
Lard and Lady Mats. Lord Shackle ton. 

tf'° Chairman of tho 
pLC and Mrs Mole, pmldonu of pro. 
Eeosionai lns-iirations and societies and 

cnalacc" 

Diimers 
British Mexican Society 
The Duke of Gloucester, patron of ! 
the British Mexican Society, was 
present at the annual dinner of 
the society held yesterday even- 1 
log at the Savoy Hotel. The guests 
were received by Mr H. B. 
McKenzie Johnston, chairman of 
the society, and Mrs McKenzie 
Johnston. Others present included : 
Tho Mexican Ambassador rpresident) 
fir, TtUo, Sir John Rodscra, 
MP. Sir John and Lady Llewellyn. Str 
Peur and .Lady ttarran. sir Nicolas 
and Lady.Mabel Cftaedunt. Sir Pmrr 
and Lady Hops. Mrs Man a-Luisa Ford- 
ham. Scnor and Sen ora UMor 
CArdenaa, and Mr and Mn George Hau. 

Indo-British Association 
To commemorate the birthday of 
Mahatma Gamfiii (October 2), a 
dinner was given by the Indo- 
British Association yesterday even, 
log at the Sujata Restaurant. Mr 
Swraj Paul presided. Those 
present included : 
Mrs. s. Paul, Sir Raghanan. PUlal, Mr 
and Mrs Jam at Hare-Rath pen. Dr ana 
Mrs F. R. Alehin. Mr and Mrs Grorna 
Evans. Dr and Mrs S. D. Maiatocrn- 
man. Mr Poles- Nleswand. Mr Harmln. 
dor Singh and Mr V. Natr. 

Wales and Qiester Qrrait 
The Wales and Chester Circuit 
held a dinner at Grey’s Inn on 
Saturday, September 30, in honour 
of Mr Justice Waterhouse. Among 
those present were : 
The Lord Chancellor, Mr Pelcr Thomas, 
QC. MP. Sir Geoltrcf Howe. QC. MP. 
Lord Edmand-OavloS. Mr Justice Mara- 
Jonca. Mr Justice Wloa. Mr Justice 
Wilkins. Mr JusOcn PhUUps. Mr Esvr 
Lewis. OC i leader i. Mr Michael 
Gibbon. QC <trcasurorl, and Mr D. 
Unan Edwards 11 anion, 

Law Sodeiy 
The Lord Chancellor attended a 
dinner at Lincoln’s Ion Hall on 
Monday given by the president 
of the Law Society, Mr John C. 
Palmer, and the chairman of the 
Bar, Mr David Hirst, QC, to 
entertain their counterparts from 
Europe, die United States, and 

Christian Janie’s “ Design for Neuschwanstein, 1869 ”, one of the designs 
executed for King Ludwig II of Bavaria and on show at the Victoria 
and Albert Museum from today until December 17, __ 

‘Have nots’ want their heritage back 
From Charles Hargrove 
Palermo, Oct 3 

The right of developing coun¬ 
tries to a cultural memory—in 
other words, to the return of 
cultural objects to those who 
created them—was eloquently 
pleaded yet again by representa¬ 
tives or former French and 
English-speaking territories of 
Africa at a Unesco seminar of 
experts and journalists here 
this week. 

Tbe highly emotional subject 
has already been embodied m 
two resolutions passed by the 
general assembly of Unesco; in 
discussions by two committees 
of experts in 'Venice and Dakar 
in tbe past two years; and in 
an appeal last June by Mr 
Amadou Mahtar M’Eow, the 
director-general of Unesco, to 
world public opinion. 

“Some people.”, he said, 
"have lost almost all .the 
objects which constitute for 
them a message from the past, 
and are an essential element of 
their collective memory. They 
demand understanding for the 
deprivation they feel.” 

Tbe Unesco general assembly, 
which meets in Paris later this 
month, is expected to decide to 
set up an inter-governmental com¬ 
mittee of about 20 members to 
attempt to carry out all these 

resolutions and recommendations. 
An illustration of tbe psycho¬ 

logical impact was given to the 
seminar in Palermo by Mr Ekpo 
Eyo, tbe Director of antiquities 
of Nigeria. More in sorrow than 
in anger he said that when his 
country decided to set up a 
national museum of art in 1957. 
it appealed to curators in Europe 
and America for tbe gift of a few 
representative objects of the civili¬ 
zation of Benin. The response was 
no. 

What the museum acquired, had 
to be purchased, at very high 
prices on the world art market. 
Ten years later, the attempt to set 
np another museum in Benin 
City was equally unsuccessful- 
prices had risen so high that 
many gaps in the collection bad 
to be filled with copies or photo¬ 
graphs. 

There were 40,000 to 50,000 
objects of art illustrating the 
traditional culture of Benin in 
British museums, Mr Eyo went 
on. Others were scattered all over 
Europe. 

They were the spoils of a puni¬ 
tive raid led tor the British in 
1897 on tbe capital of tbe state, 
lu reprisal for tbe death of seven 
English explorers who had In¬ 
sisted on seeing the secret rites 
conducted each year by the king. 
The king was exiled to Calabar, 
his palace burnt, and Its contents 
shipped to Britain. 

M Pierre Quotdam, director of 
tbe Louvre, said : “ The first duty 
of any curator Is the conservation 

£lm appeal for Exeter Cathedral 
By Philip Howard 
Yet another of our great cathe¬ 
drals is appealing for rescue from 
the erosion of tire centuries, par¬ 
ticularly the dirty century and a 
half since the industrial revolu¬ 
tion. 

A service of dedication In 
Exeter Cathedral on Saturday is 
going to launch an appeal for £lm 
to halt serious dilapidation and 
begin restoration, especially of 
the medieval sculptures on the 
great image screen at the west 
front and of tbe south Norman 
tower. Both those distinctive 
glories of the cathedral are criti¬ 
cally decayed, and will be lost 
unless they are repaired now. 

Lord Amoiy, president of the 
appeal, held a press conference 
at tbe Deanery yesterday. He 
said; “It is unthinkable that we 
should neglect our argent duty 
to work and to give generously 
to secure this jewel of our heri¬ 
tage for future generations. I ask 
all who treasure our religions and 
cultural history to respond with 
all possible generosity in the 
present time of need. Our genera¬ 
tion In its turn must not, and I 
know will not, fail in its responsi¬ 
bilities.” 

University news 
London 
LSE ; Miss Susan Strange has been 
appointed Montague Burton Pro¬ 
fessor of International Relations. 
Manchester 
Mr K. E. Kitchen Is to succeed Mr 
Vincent Knowles as Registrar of 
Manchester University on the 
latter’s retirement on October 1 
next year. 

Shield.,, BSe. 
Dr R. ftamU- 
Dr G. HMia. 

Dr R. Wart. 
____ _ . Its Aihtmno 
Hartman, MSc and Miss Brenda Read, 
physical education and swwta set once.. 

Dundee 
Appointments . „ „ 
Post doctoral research rrilows: R. W. 
Jones t biochemistry i: Dr S. Kmnwly. 
t biochemistry) Miss F. J- Hannah ib|o- 
logical science*!. Research tallow: N- 
C. Shad imathMiMtlcs.i; raador: Dr I. 
H. M. Smart tanatomyl. 

Grants: 
Medical Research Council: £19.30* to 
Dr D. H. Boxer for research into 
the assembly of a, niulllmctrtc mem- 
brane protein: ElM.129 to Dr P. 
Cohan for rt*eandi Into the cauaw a* 
diabetes: £25,646 to Dr D. A. Stans- 
Oeid and J. L. Young for research 
Into the activation and aolnbUUatton or 
adenylate cyclase of the corpus lutctnn. 
Natural Environment Research Council. 
£16,500 to Dr C. M. Brown for re¬ 
search into Uto biological basis of 
chemical changes in cycling processes 
In Inshore marina sediments. Lcvcr- 
huime Trust Fund: £51.840 to Dr *- 
M. Jones to study uto population bio¬ 
logy of Utiara] molluscs. 

Science report 

The Prince of Wales, whose 
Duchy of Cornwall was part of the 
diocese of Exeter until a century 
ago, is president' of the Exeter 
Cathedral Preservation Trust, in 
the appeal be writes: “ I know 
that the trustees, some of whom 
have no particular allegiance to 
tire Church of England, share my 
concern that It would be a great 
tragedy if we did not take our 
responsibilities seriously and. 
allowed this building to disinte¬ 
grate." 

The image screen, with its 54 
figures, was completed in 1360 as 
an outer facing to the original 
west wall of the Romanesque 
cathedral. The figures are arran¬ 
ged in three rows and -form a 
BenedictCe in stone of patriarchs, 
prophets, apostles, evangelists, 
kings, saints, angels and virtues. 

The earliest mid most remark¬ 
able examples of fourteenth- 
century carving are 10 figures of 
kings or saints. Those sculptures, 
having survived the image- 
smashing enthusiasts of tire Refor¬ 
mation and the Commonwealth 
with surprisingly little damage, 
have been eaten away by the 
leprosy of air poDatfon. 

With the experience gained from 
preserving the sculptures at Wells 

j Church news 
; Appointments 

TWe R*-v Peter Croft. Rector of 
Washington. Tyne and Wear, to be 
diocesan information officer, diocese 
or Sheffield. 
Tbe pev J W. Elliott. Vicar ot 
Lamcsncy. Galosh pad. diocese at 

1 Durham, to be Rector of U-worth 
Team Ministry, eairto diocese. 
The Rev .1. (J. Psrwler. Tram Vicar or 
Isles or shrilly, dlore&e of Truro, to be 
priest-In-rha roc of Ashbrltua _whh 
BaibnUion. Stuwlev s?»d Klttlrford, 
diocese of Rath and Wells. 
The Rev M. F. Loveless, assistant 

; curate of St Peter’s. Caver ah am. Read¬ 
ing. diocese of Oxford. Id bo priost-tn- 
cfiarge of St Andrew'*. Ceveraham. 
The Rev H. Sutton. Canon Mlsoiooer 
or tho Soclh American Missionary 
Society and honorary Canon of Argen¬ 
tina. to to vicar of Si Paul’s, Port- 
man Square, diocese of London. 
Diocese of Carlisle 
The Rev V. M. S. Elite. Vicar of St 
John The I-vanBollsr. Keswick, and Dio 
Rev A. w. Penn. Vicar and Rural 
Dean of Brampton, iq be Honorary 
Canons of Carlisle Cathedral. 
Diocese of Chelmsford 
The Row *». II. Gutman, recently War 
or St ErKonwald'a. Barking. io bo 
Colchester Archdeaconry V oath 
Chaplain. 
The Rev P. SwinboiUc. Vicar of Fftirfoir 
with Dizraington. diocese cr B&ttt and 
Wells, to ha vicar of UndseD. 

Diocese of Elf _ _ 
The Rev J. a. renew. Hector QI 
Willingham, to be Rural Doan of North 

Thc*Rcv E. de T. W. Longrord, Rector 
of Gam Unsay, to be also prieafrta- 
chargo of KaUey St George and East 
Hatley. 

Diocese of Exeter 
The Rev J. W. G. Codec*. pricat-Tu- 
cltargo of tiunchldeock and Shluingfard 

Genetics: Twins with two fathers 
By tbe Staff of Nature 
Tissue-typing, which is Increas¬ 
ingly used instead of more con- 

i ventional blood tests to. settle 
cases of disputed paternity, has 
been used lu California to estab¬ 
lish that particular disputed twins 

! have in fact two fathers. Twins 
with different fathers have been 
wdentlfled before, but only in 
cases where racial differences be¬ 
tween the fathers, or conclusive 
differences between blood srwips, 
have by chance made it posable. 
Tissue types, like blood groups, 
are genetically determined but 
they are much more variable and 
it is thus much (ess hfcdy that a 
child will share tissue type* with 
both putative fathers. 

in tire case investigated by He 
Paul I. Terasaki and a team of col¬ 
laborators at tire University of 
California in Los Angeles, the 
question of a second father arose 
only when it was discovered that 
one of tbe twins bad- a tissue 
type that he could not have in¬ 
herited from fa's motner or .me 
putative father examined. 

When asked whether anyone 
else could have fathered her 
twins, tbe mother Identified a 
second man whose tissue type 
proved consistent wth that of the 
second twin. It turned out that 
sbe bad always suspected that ber 
twins bad different fathers but 
she had assigned them to the 
wrong ones. 

Strictly speaking, tissue-type 
tests cannot definitely identify the 
father of a child, though they can 
rule out some candidates. The 
tests work on the same principle 
as blood group tests except tnat 
they are performed on white 
rather than red blood cells. White' 
blood cells carry - an array of 
tissue-type antigens on their sur¬ 
face ; because there are. several 
different antigens mid each one 
can vary between individuals, it is 
very rare for any two people to 
have the same'complete pattern ot 
antigens or tissue type. 

On tbe other hand, tire antigens 
are inherited from the parents so 
a child cannot carry antigens that 
are not found in either parent. 

That was what enabled Dr 
Terasaki to establish that the first 
putative father could not bave 
fathered the second twin, which 
had two antigens that were not 
present either on its mother's or 
on the first putative father’s cells. 
Those two antigens were both 
found on the cells of the second 
putative father. 

Because of the number' and 
variety of tissue-type antigens it 
Is possible to assign a very high 
probability of pat end ty, particu¬ 
larly when the mother Identifies a 
specific man of whose tissue type 
she is hardly.likely'to have any 
knowledge. Red blood types are 
less informative because a very 
high proportion of tbe population 
is either A Rhesus positive or O 
Rhesus positive, with only occa¬ 
sional rare antigens that might 
single out an individual. 
Source: New England Journal of 
Medicine (299, S90 ; 1978). 
(£j Natures Times News Service, 
1978. 

OBITUARY 

MR L. H. SCOTT 
Headmaster and worker for youth 

A correspondent writes: with improving the teaching o) 
Mr Leslie Holmes Scott, who science in schools, and in 13G' 

was headmaster of the City of ^ ravited to join Prcfea 

Bath Boys’ School from 1946 fZ, rSSliS"05 J105^1 ^ 

f”1968-- h“ d^d J** °n -rf sdeace in 
holiday id Ireland. He was a only non-scientist member 
man with a lively and Original Hl$ enthusiasm for vouri 
mind who devoted his con- shovred kseK in other wave t* 
siderable gits to the service He served on Ruth Raiw 
of youth and to education in its Committee of die Nations 
widest sense. He never failed to Youth Orchestra from its 
see the best in any boy who was ceptioo—its first public pei 
fortunate enough to come under formance was given at Bath i 
his care, and was a source of 1948—and he was also deeol 
inspiration and encouragement involved with the Bath brant ’ 
to staff and boys alike. of Sir Robert Mayer’s Yout 

Bora in Ulster and educated and Music movement, 
at MiH Hill School and Christ Poring an 38-year associatio 
Church, Oxford, where he Tead with the National Assodatio 
Greats, Leslie Scot? was Senior of Boys* Cktbs be served as 
Classics Master at Leighton member of the Council o 
Park for five years before tak- both the Physical Recreatio 
in,| on ifae Bath headship. and Health Committees, and h 

His contribution to education was chairman of the Somerst 
extended far beyond. local Association of ’Boys' Chit 
limits and his own subject. He from 1950-53. ■ 
was one of the moat energetic He mil be remembered l 
and convinced instigators of countless young men w£ 
the concept of a truly prefes- through, their schools and ora 
sional Teachers General Coun- nizations came into conta¬ 
ct!, and he also fought keenly with him, as a kind, just ar 
to promote the Agreement to humane man who at all timi 
Broaden the Curriculum. Leslie never foiled to practise wh 
Scott was also deeply concerned he preached. 

MRF. C. ROWAN 

of collections entrusted to bis care. 
He gave a wanting that if tbe 
proper conditions of security* con- 
servation and display of returned 
objects were not available in tbe 
receiving countries, such gestures 
would be “ a tod operation, even 
a bad deed They would not 
play tbe capital part they Should 
m cultural cooperation between 
developed and developing conn- 
tries. . _ 

This prompted a remark by an 
Iranian delegate that there were 
many museums in the Western 
world which did not meet by far 
M pat conditions oC security and. 
conservation of works of art. 

Whichever way one looks at tins 
problem, it is a fact, borne out 
by the seminar, that every mem¬ 
ber nation of Unesco agrees with 
the principle of restitution of art 
objects. It remains to find ways 
of potting it into practice. 

Mr Mucea Popescu, tire director 
of the Romanian Council for Col- 
tore, pleaded for concrete ges¬ 
tures oy the cultural “ have" 
nations towards the “ bare nots 

A delegate from Senegal sug¬ 
gested that if Western countries 
did not respond to the appeals of 
developing nations, tbe reason was 
that they were too secure in the 
comfort of their own cultural 
heritage. They were not sufficiently 
aware of “ tile frustration of 
developing countries at the de¬ 
privation of their past, and their 
desire to bring together the crumbs 
of their national identity scattered 
everywhere.” 

Cathedral, immediate action can be 
taken id save the Exeter sculp¬ 
tures. 

Other parts of the ‘fabric are 
dangerously decayed. The most 
dilapidated Is the south Norman 
tower, winch is more exposed to 
me elements than its twin on tire 
north side. It is badly eroded ; a 
number of stones are insecure; 
considerable areas need to be re- 
raced. Much of the Romanesque 
carved detail, more ornate than 
tnat of the north tower and the 
richest and most extensive exam¬ 
ple of such Norman work In the 
country, is disappearing fast. 

The Dean and Chapter are seek¬ 
ing permission to reopen the 
quarry at Branscornbe, Devon, 
which they owned seven centuries 
ago and from which the stone for 
the cathedral came. A new cathe¬ 
dral workshop is being established. 
And work is going ahead to save 
the cathedral that Bishop John 
Grandisson correct]y described to 
a fourteenth-century Pope as mar¬ 
vellous in beauty and surpassing 
every church of its kind in Eng¬ 
land or France. 

Inquiries and contributions 
should be sent to the Exeter 
Cathedral Appeal Office, 1 The 
Cloisters, Exeter, EX1 1HS. 

St George with Ido. to be Sector of tho 
benefice. 
The Ho v J. C. Spear. Team Vtor in 
tbe £xa VHI/cy Team M/nIairy 10 ta 
prtcgt-in-cnanjo of hutovr and West, 

Diocese of Hereford 
The RCV R. H. HU1. Prtftwmflaiy or 
Hemfard Cathedral, to be Prebendary 
Emeritus. 
Th. Rev W. J. R. Morrison. Hetnor of 
Ladunr. Id be Prebendary of Hereford 
Cathedral and Rural Dean of Ludlow. 
The Rev C. M. Oldroyd. Hector- 
designate or Ledbury and prHwU-lii- 
chargc-designate or Eastnor, to ba also 
Rural Dean of Ledbury. 
Ilie Rov S. C. Strong. Vicar aT St 
Peter with Si Owen. Hereford, to be 
Prebondary of Hartford Cathedral. 

Diocese of Leicester 
Tho Rev R. Malabo®,. Vicar or Scrap- 
toft and tho Rev D. v. Traanor. Vicar 
or Humbonconc. to be Honorary 
Canons Of Leicester Cathedral. 

Diocese of St Albans 
The Rev D. E. Cook. Vicar of St 
Paul's. Luton to be priest-Ln-charge 
of Stanbridgn with TUeworth. LalghtOO 
Buzzard. 
The .Rev D. B. M. Warren. Rector of 
Sandy, to be pneai-ta-charse' of - W«M- 
min. Boiutnefoftt and Great MaaOea. , 
Ware. ] 

Resignations: - : I 
TTie Rev H. W. Clues. Vicar of St | 
Denys's. Southampton._dlucoso ot 
Winchester. Jam 51. 1979. 
The Rev T. S. Davies. Vicar of Stansted ' 
Mouninichrl. dloreeo of CbelmsfortJ. 
Dec l. . 
The Rev J. E. Marshall, Vicar or Sloke- 
sub-Hambdon. diocese of Bath and , 
Wool. Dec 31. 
The Rev H. tv. Nesting. Vicar of ; 
Bowed with Lang ham. .diocese or 
Chelmsford. Oct «1. 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include: 
The Rev Murdo MacRitchie to be 
next year's Moderator of the 
General Assembly of the Free 
Church of Scotland. 
Mr BasB Saunders to be Director- 
General of the -Association of 
-Special Libraries and Information 
Bureaux In succession to Mr Leslie 
Wilson. 
Dr M. V. Jeeva Raj to be consult 
ant physician with an interest in 
geriatric medicine to die Birming¬ 
ham Area Health Authority 
(Teaching), North Birmingham 
Health District. 
Mr Eirion Lewis to he the Inde¬ 
pendent Broadcasting Authority’s 
officer for Wales and the West 
of England. 

Clockmakers’ 
Company 
Mr E. W. Hunter Christie has been 
elected Master of tbe Gtackmaloers’ 
Company for the ensuing year and 
Mr George Daniels, Mr J. C, Moss 
and Mr F. A. Mercer have been 
elected Senior Warden, Renter 
Warden and- Junior Warden-res¬ 
pectively. 

S.V.P. writes: 
Tbe death of Mr F. C. Rowan, 

at the age of 71, on September 
IS brings to an end the long 
line of distinguished English 
lawyers who have served Sri 
Lanka, over the past century 
from tbe pioneer days of the 
plantation industry to the more 
modern industrial and commer¬ 
cial conditions of that country. 

Derrick, as he was universally 
known, joined Messrs Julius & 
Creasy, Solicitors in Colombo, 
in 1929 and was for many years 
the Senior Partner of chat'firm. 
He was a man of unmatched 
abilities and dynamic energy 
which drew to him clients from 
all walks of life. His counsel 

PROFESSOR 
BERNARD 
HALPERN 

Professor Barnard Halpera, 
the French doctor - who 
discovered the first artificial 

I antihystamine, died in Paris on 
September 22 at the age of 73. 
Born in Tarnos-Rnde in Russia, 
Halpera nmp to France in 
1319, where he ' gained his 
medical' doctorate. In 1942 he 
discovered the first of the arti¬ 
ficial antihystaxnines, sub¬ 
stances which play a major role 
in treating allergies. He later 
discovered applications of the 
antirobercular vaccine, BCG, in 
the treatment of certain forms 
of cancer. 

MRF.R. RICHARDS 
Mr Frank Roydon Richards, 

who died on October 1 at the 
age of 79, was Rector (Head¬ 
master) of Glasgow Academy 
from 1932 to 1959. He went 
there from Bridlington School, 
of which he had been head¬ 
master for four years. He had 
previously been assistant master 
at Christ’s Hospital, where he 
had gone to school as a boy, and 
was at Glasgow Academy 10 
year before he became its 
rector. He had thus experience 
both of English and Scottish 
schools and of day and boarding 
schools. He did much to raise 
the standards of work and was 
successful in developing wider 
interests, such as music, cur¬ 
rent events and history. 

Frank Richards was born on 
January 16, 1899. Before going 
to Oxford he served in France 
in 1918 with the RGA. In 1920 
he took a first class in Class!-* 
cal Moderations and in 1922 a 
second # class in Literae 
Humaniores. 

In 1927 he znatried Miss 
Nancy Warry and had two sons 
and two daughters; one son 
pre-deceased him. 

Lieutenant-Colonel John God- 
man, CBE, late 15th/19th King’s 
Royal Hussars, chairman of 
Gloucestershire County Council 
1946-56, of the Severn River 
Board 1950-67; a Deputy 
Lieutenant and mah Sheriff of 
the counity in 1942, died on 
October 1. He Was 92. 

Lady Beryl Lennox Jarrad, 
who died on .September 25, was 
tbe widow of Colonel Sir Vivian 
Jarrad who died in 1938 after 
nomination as a Knight 
Bachelor but before receiving 
the accolade. 

ART GALLERIES I 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS 
Burlington Houio, Piccadilly, 

London, wt 
1. Rodrigo Moynlhan. A roiroracctlva 

exhibition until 15th October. 
2. Alvar Aalto. Tbe Finnish master or 

architecture & design on ill Octo¬ 
ber 15lh. 

Both exhibitions open dally lO a.ro.- 
6 D.m, Admission to each, ono 60p. 
Hau-price Sunday mornings, b rod cola, 
groups it poiudonera, 

ROY MILES 
O Duka St.. Si. James's. S.W.l 

VICTORIAN PAINTINGS 
AND 

old masters 
GiSery hours; Monday to Friday 10-6 

was sought equally by local ar 
oversea interests and there su 
vive many families, company 

■and institutions in Sri Lani 
who bene fined gready frbra b 
advice. His departure from Ce 
ion in 1962 on his retiremei 
was marked by his appoimmei 
us CBE for his distinguislie 
services in Sri Lanka. He wj 
held in the highest esteem t 
the Bench, Bar and the pr 
fession for his devotion to ti 
highest professional staudarr 
and commercial probity, t 
will be missed but the pri 
ciples he established and nia> 
tamed in the legal professb 
in Sri Lanka will continue 
serve that country well. 

PROFESSOR 
HERMES LIMA 

Professor Hermes lama, tri 
was briefly Prime Minister 

. Brazil under Preadent Go ala 
and was a founder of the Bra: 
iian Socialist Party, died t 
October 1. He was 75. He w- 
Prime Minister from Septembc 
1962, to January, 1962, the la 
of three men to head the gorer 
meat during a 27-month pear 
of parliamentary governme 
under Joao Goulart. He k 
also served as Minister f, 
Foreign Affairs and Minister 
Labour in the Goulart admin: 
tration. 

A Brazilian authority on co 
stirational law, he was an emei 
tm professor of law at the nr 
versifies of Bahia and Sao Paa 
and the University of Brazil i 
Rio de Janeiro. He also sem 
as a Justice of the Supreir 
Court but was retired and d> 
prived of his political right 
In 1968 by tbe right-wing m3 
taiy government which ha* 
overthrown Goulart and sejzet 
power in 1964. 

PRINCE SERGE 
OBOLENSKY 

Colonel Prince Serge 0b 
leu sky, who .died on Se^temb 
29 at Grosse Poime, Michiga 
was a member of a Russi: 
noble family, and former offic 
of the Imperial Guard, 
emigrated to America and w 
a leader of social circles. 1 
also created public refatio 
appointments which attracted 
great deal of personal pubHci 
He was 87. 

Born on October 3, 1890, 
studied at St Petersburg U 
versity and Christ Chun 
Oxford, and after working 
an investment broker he wt 
to the United States in 1? 
and became naturalized in 19 
He took up banking and la 
hotel management, as well 
public relations. A taH, ha: 
some man, his name beca 
legend. 

During the Second World V 
he served in an Amerit 
parachute regiment. As recet 
as 10 years ago he found wo 
publicity by the lavish scale 
his entertaining—notably wi 
he invited over 350 “ ari 
cratic friends” from overs 
to Nassau for the launching 
a new hotel. 

He was married first tc 
daughter of Tsar Alexander 
secondly to AKce As 
daughter of the Ameri 
financier; and thirdly 
Marilyn I. Wall in 197L 

ART GALLERIES 

SEna-?rrnii|F fallfby A KFHB- 
TON GARDENS. W2 tArts COOl 
H'nbv MOf.pg; rcront earrings 
bronzes Until 8 Oci, Open • 
10.7 AJm. Iron. _ 

SPINK 
On vtew during Oaobar. 

ISUi. 1911! and 20 cnntarv 
DRAWINGS AND WATER COLOU 

Catalogue 25p on roquMt. 
5-7 King Street. St. Jam«s-,S( 

Telephone: 01-950 7BS8- 

VICTORIA & ALBERT MUSEUM. 
Kt-B. Elnc pnrt dcC‘w-'M*Y- pits. “1 
10-5.50. SUAS. 2-30-6.50. G2 
Fridays. 

MfatnkSW! # 

The Pier Gallery Collection 

20th Century. British Painting and Sculpture 

20 September-29 October 
Weekdays KMj Sundays 2-6 Adrrjbaon free \ 
For recorded Information ring 01-8217128 
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THE ARTS 

Magician and admirer : Valerine Perrine and Alan Arkin on set 

They are making magic in Berlin 

A raw 
disturbing 
force 
The Transfiguration 
of Benno Blimpie 
Bush 

Ned Chaillet 

There are still few American 
playwrights waiting to moke ihc 
Atlantic crossing, including 
most of the young women 
writers, but the past couple of 
years have changed the insular 
image of the London stage and 
an .American accent of some 
sort muse be part of the bag¬ 
gage of most young actors. With 
David Mamet and Thomas Babe, 
Albert Innaurato is one of thu 
most discussed of the new writ- 
ers. The Transfiguration of 
Benno Blimpie shows him writ¬ 
ing for that most voracron.s 
corner of the stage. for rhe 
small theatres that lack oru- 
sceniums and auditoriums of a 
thousand seats. 

Like the late, lamented , B- 
movies that they sometimes re¬ 
semble, such plays tend to -be 
short and intense, perhaps with 
occasional maniacal jokes, but 
always with a superheated treat¬ 
ment of their themes. But the Berlin been financed. And Joe Levine actors in a search for continual and more in them. In this con- menl_or tneir tnemes. out the 

Israel has an enthusiastic young bad “ °Pt}on 0D The Slave ior high points which he pursues rest the unreal island of West 
__ „„„ . years with a similar fate, with tactless enthusiasm. The Berlin seems the perfect *1‘ oroahjyn never went as tar 

. * k" 1 dTftfy su^ed Globus is now rryins to buy it. drama is further heightened by location. But the Germans are £L*?£,Babe s A Prayer For Mp 
a union rules, which turns out a The Magician was introduced the fact that everything has to bringing some very real contri- Daughter. and renunisting 
r steady _ line in quick, cheap, to the Globus Golan team by be conducted in" three Ian- butions to the film. The art a Pad Posman n?rer 

domestic comedies for the the lare Laurence Harvey when guages. Hebrew, German and director Jurgen Kiebadi who [rau tbe disgusting son ot ijasJi- 
bome market. As the Israelis he was making the story of the -English, and Golan is really the won an Oscar for Cabaret has hj!c*.s *.,at Benno Blimpie offers 

». are, still largely an immigrant Leningrad trials, Escape to the only bridge between the three, designed some beautifully 
a. nation rhe comedies revolve Sun. with Golan in Berlin. At p__ ,l_ Amprirans in thp muted sets subjected ro further It is not an easy task for an 

round the various new situa* that time Walter Reade, owner Casr w'hn inrhiX valerip Per- subtlety from a permanently actor, for Benno tells his entire 
tions in which the arriving of the American cinema chain, a th(, rounfrrwnman gauzed lens. And Arkin is ■ story from amid a pile of rub- 
national groups can find them- had rhe rights, and a film was infatuated with rite maeirian being schooled in magic by a bish, the refuse oF his forays 

s! selves, and though romance and indeed projected with a Wolf -nd r 0,,:se Fletcher as the local night club performer, Ted for food. He announces that he 
S7 drama are clearly as much part Mankowitz script with Harvey worn,n v,ho him this Lesley—only the name is is eating himself to death and 

of the country’s conglomerate playing the magician. With jnecboci 0f worldn* can ’obvi- English—who can normally be the accumulated packaging 
x character as humour, so far no everything set to go, Reade Qus| Drove exhaultinz seen compering on rhe Kurfurs- from take-away pizzas, hamhur- 
o local writers have shown them- went off on a Christmas holi- y . *" tendamm, stringing wedding gers and southern-fried chickens 
io selves capable of putting this day and died in a skiing He is working bard hours r;Dgs together and smoking 10- would suggest he was succewl- 

successfufly on, screen. accident. Ir rook Golan rwo a small cre^ and a BaaJ: mark bills in one of those ing. Just how gruesocnelv, Mr 
Therefore it is with some years to disentangle the rights budget anaw not always careful strangely clinical clubs popula- Innaurato saves for the end!, 

excitement that the Israeli from his estate, after which m spoil them wttu tne lavisb ted, contrary to the expectations The difficulty for the inflated 
director Menahem Golan and Harvey himself died. security blankets to which they of jsherw0£d fans bv middle- actor, played by Robbie Col- 
his producer Yoram Globus (the 0n meeting Menahem Golan f0® ?t andE5e a tremendous ag®d couples with home perms trane, is that he must take part 
two recently made the light- qujcjjy becomes apparent inValnr tn rh#> director is and wa^Q& dioes. Lesley’s-daily in the scenes of his reminis- 
mng version , of the Entebbe ^ Ais (s z man who will not sra^^mous with the 7.lsit» u>,.t5e sel »re a piece of cence, becoming, without rnov- 

- Raid, Operation Thunderbolt) rake no {or ^ answer. His new JP!SSF£SLt£ He ha£ llght, £e,wf to thankful for ing, a child of perhaps four, 
have finally emerged the owners TOagician is Alan Arkin, quite LltiL mSon fo“ involving some charming animal and a child of 14. He does: it 

- of one of Isaac Basheyis Sin- ^recognizable in theatrical JffTSSI ha”/ bem ne«S- TVck*’ Wh,Le-mic^ appear undeJ by simply turning his head ;and 
geris most popular stones The hiack cape and wig, who adds nated foi- Acactemv Awardrit glasses, white doves out of projecting his altered voice iilm 
Magician of Lublin, after five ^ rauch calm to the set as w' hIwboff/7 miTcfaaim baskats fu!1 of f!owers- Another the scenes being pteved artfond 
years of negotiations. It is not Golan does drama. Filming I m the man asSe ■S?**1™* attraction is a pretty him. He succeeds surprisingly 

i often arfnaI1 “untry in ^ ^ Israeli crew is rarber on the Roof and chimpanzee called Bella who well, being almost taogSbly pre- 
terras of the film business—and iike filming with an Italian encouSeelT SeriM film- ^as recently seen starring oppo- sent when Lynda MaiSSla/liis 
this is Britain s problem too- crew. There is much innova- mature work?n iSae] wbUe s,te , Masrroianm in Ci«o bitter and" insulting mother 
can hope to corner a property tion noise frenzy and bustle Sev reriorocated bv inririne M«fW? at Cannes Film pours 0ut her fri2B*tiofr. nt 

" SftS °f international which has a habit of creeping Km to S in the Unfted Festiva1' ’ being older and unlSSd^wd 
- , . . . int0 tak?s even riiough they SQtes actors „ Tony If the actors feel any rivalry Miss Marchal has her success at 

ART GALLERIES That is the theory behind the are theoretically filming with Curtis aod jack Palance. He with these animals they do not finding a vein of rich comedy 
_;;__ making of The Magician which hve sound. This intention is film-making at New show ir. Visually the film to match her pathos. , 
anthony (I'offay. v D«inn si., wi is now being filmed in West further hampered by the fact York City University, though promises ro be a great success. When Benno recalls a homo- 

STANLEY spencer Berlin with an Israeli, British that..the West Berlin studios ^Kc^r in showbusmess But whether tbe world of magic sexual humiliation k is 
«uniM.M.uu.oi4»im ^ Gernian cast and crew, voEtfam painful earshot of the ^LaUy began at die Old Vic will be as enchanting on screen, fully conveyed onfy thTou^fa 

S Srl“i*S3r u.nderpin^ef1 hy SKrhaIDlt hpen ?nund- Theatre School. These days he where everything is sleight of words, though they Le strbh" 
Munich-based tax shelter com- stage has as yet been sound ijv.. :n in, Anseles as much hand, must depend on Golan’s n rfFit-'Vi np 

has been hitherto rather wary Magician he is aware or every or BiBBMywwii«» ™« tormented Polish Jew 
of seriously backing such prop, every point of continuity, irony, about a v?l® 31m of the century, 
ethnic stories. Globus says every camera movement, every desperately wants to escape his 
Barbra Streisand owns one vocal nuance and mood, and he fantasies but only succeeds in - GlcilVS R' commonwealth ART CALJUBRY Ken. iiarDra utreisana owns one nuunce oi'u uiyuB. o,i« -------- --- Vjrien 

ound Mousa downstairs. 26t | short story which has never orchestrates technicians and involving everyone else more_ 

I -:---:- 

' Theatre and ballet at the Dublin Festival 
la Sand 
Oscar Theatre, 

Dublin_ 

Irving Wardle 

happy ending. Tune passes JJjfi Playboy of the 
again, and we find the couple J J _ 
basking on a tropical island Western WOrlu 
in the midst of a world cruise, . - rv u; 
abrupt^' terminated by a tde- Olympia. Dublin 
gram announcing tbe husband’s ---- 
ruin. That is the last we see T » _ 
of him: and when we next see JOIUt rerCIVai 

rarmenrea vor.si. jew provocative pubescence ' of 
curn of the century. Madeline Church’s performance. 

trlpnvc Roberts There is an annoy'ing simnli- vxienyb i\uwcris» city in Benno-s compiaj^ tbjj 
---the world demands looks "and 

m . ^ sex and cannot see the jrtisc 
beneath the blubber, but if ..is 

CN1 I V tJ I neatly unemphasized in Sininn 
T Stockes’s production. While* it 

SEj®: HAfiskruTS.”* the same ambiguity between his force. 
cowering nature and has oppor- 
tuihistic lying as in die original ‘ " TT" 
text, but Gunniogham’s lepre- _ . 
chaiuo face and his expres- braham C-OUier 
sively shifty eyes go a long way r:,. u tt 1ri' 
in that direction. QuCCfl FllZSDCth Hull 

... Alice she is a near destitute The choreography has him . 
As befits the changes in the city woman seeing ^ shells by Now in its fifth year of activity, almost entirely timorous at first ]\/Iax Harrison 
itself, the spread of Amencan tJw s^bore, and passing into rhe Irish Ballet has staged its lto the extent thar it is diffi- 

2f*“wiUl ^ 10 »« ^ SiSSTE,MnT” 

Max Harrison 

St VSSS GreenTthe Dublin S^Ye3ts fn short disappoints opened tbe Dublin Festival on be*?rc ^ 
Theatre Festival is a part inter- conventional nmva’tiv^^mwna- Monday ni«hl Wlth Synges his way, notably at the races, ,®>f,ettabr!y l, ail?ieBce' 
national and part intensely local : jottSucin* new JSSertal Playboy for its subject, choreo- which in the ballet are shown Co,lUer °n X ij th's 

. . . . _ without preparation, leap-frog- graphy largely based on folk on stage with a kejstooe Cons Birth and The Cnni or the Deed 

RiSm^FrwST^^^^Sd over dramatic climaxes, dancing and music by Ireland’s disc rib ?d ^ ii^he° The latter was commissioned 
SSkan oSctiMisSiJSJ ca5uaIly .wmnE ^ m?a most poplar folk group, the M?ri^w by tbe J]kley Utera»“« Fesri- 

characters m retrospective th^ hM„ tbat val aBd first performed earlier 

STRAND: 01-856 2660. EVBS. 8-0 REOFGRH GALLERY. OXTOBY’S 
MdU. Thur. 3.0. SaL 5-30 ft 0.30. rockers. Now Paintings Drawings 

NO SEX PLEASE ^TUUs bv David Oxtoby, 26 Scot - 

WE’RE: BRmsH S“«S: ”■ 
^vER0g.PooLrCT^QR.vifljr^_ (coutinaed on page 18) 

THEATRE UPSTAIRS. 730, 2554 
Evas. Mon. la Sal. 7.30 Utmlcrc ft 
Son In NIGHTFALL by David Gsle. 

TH. ROYAL STRATFORD EAST. 534 
0310 SNAPSHOTS by Bony Robinson. 
Tues-Sal. 8.00. Wad. 2 50. - Exu&et- 
«ni. n^l-ro«*d and aitoaothor llkf. 
able." D. Tol. 

TomoiTow 

Sat - 
twOW11 

outside their Irish setting. In ,-c an strong appeal to periotic speech. Elsewhere she is not SnMfcS « 
exDwd&nff poei^o^f ti/e. emotions and was warmly wel- ahvavs so successful. The widow and introduction roPThe Dai nf 

’’bTunJlr xteilLfSs Se writing‘is Is muscular and corned by an audience ioclud- • t^^cSi/vTo^ her- ** ^ likewise *** 

new Pr^amrae Director, Hugh ’’"L*:beTTaojfead,■ _ . self c^ome, over dearly. hm too W yt?ar‘ 
Leonard, tbev look an interest- and horse dealers, but, as in Mr Lynch is a Cork man, crudelv ;n rhe absence of anv pl5cesJrn f?5f are._,w: 
mg group. For a start, you get »1S graphic _ work, lnunedaute which is where Joan Denise real equivalent for the sense f ostensibly aided "rockers ^/ow^Siiiings°DT?wings mg group. For a start, you get »,s grapnic wor^, lUHromwe ^-hich is where Joan Denise real equivalent for the sense if. ■■ 3ldCc 

Mon. Fn. 10-5.30. Saw. xo-i. xmgovt w ■ for a these peoole are transients, but company, and be confessed a PAs to r ner reason i r extensive^ from his Under 
(continued on page 18) roughly staged, well tirted pnn theyan do somertnnejto addto fear of sounding^ p^-ochiai chSny^ wn Pw. ySu lan eulv crefllt/D,p“D’> K ** 

duction of this haunting and tue benevolence of chew ■" - - - *J 
_i :r:_Li. k.. T^-l- n nnmpnt Tnnv’c Rnitimh c 

ahvavs so successful. The widow and inrroduction to The Dav 
Qums underlying purpose_ nt lhe Dead md likewise 
trinug ro hth Cfaristv for her- was heard earlier in the year. 

Sir;rtt o?B«h.p'«e» ■» r.R L0f„. 

fSl wlwtelt fS”he L7d“r?'S', ":;rsih1?- aidcdf 

ir envir- when he paid special tribute to foljD„ that either by knowing Sjjf; ffsThC 
Spreads rfptwminariftn nf npnnlp tha nlav lw rasriluo P* trig, is poems and letters. 

S'fc-S written STSS*: EThS perheS » ^hie Sto i. « tata. In ^Jdra&lTa'IK 

i rSrULws sswiAyacituies- Mr15 J“'a z 
"^•wasrari: *-« sapsrissa™ “ 

icks of the trade. on the Irish dream of an blame Synge for that. Tlie pro- “phsJ1Ven^ SS^n her more Such [LS °f the ‘f*.1- 
An old DubHnw. peacefully enchanted Mid: clwncterisric “5?* ^ Z Seems"tnl he,l.ni."S^;tt'!.r...F"r_a!!'h 

nwterwi. and ignore all the 
tricks of the trade. 

The play is also a variation 
on the Irish dream of an 

WYNDHAMS BJS6 3028. CrwiM ON 
booking? rrora 8.30 Bin In 8.50 Din.' 
nj6 1071'5. Mon.-ThUTB. BVCS. 8. 
rrt i Sat. 5.15 & B. >0, 
"'ENORMOUSLY, RIOl. VERT 

FUNNY t. NBWS. 
Mao' O'MaJlw’ii ®T4^f',TSom",y 

. ONCE A CATHQLIC 
■ ■ surr lire corns® on *ex and 

LAUGHTER "—Guaruton 

i-anlcfi i gliLji nf bDObly B-id a loopin' 
Jujw must havo4iad nui ihH m mind.” 
-ally Tcicgrapn. 

TALK OF 'tHETOWN. 734 5061. Air 

c-«-T!to.SBfc r?r BO* Dnmo- 
RAZZLE DAZZLE 

nt 11 PETER OORDENO 

CINEMAS 

WS muchd.e eeSy emuee *. goeS cW M C ^ 

two shows this ceremouiy taking and would-be dictator. The pl®5’ that element is to the choreographer^ blame ‘1 ' 
olace in the presence of the trouble with the islanders, the Pushed ro attention all the wne ^ extrlrtitJie 
Mayor and a couple of on- governor complains, is that by the elaborate Icnguase. The Gibson, that Pegeen s suitor and chosennmre' representa- 
Iookers. Young Alice gets her “they don’t realize they are a mus-c and the sceos do the same cousin Shawn Keogh does not tire^ of Lcwry s wnung. Their 
bag of sweets and some money subject people”. From the ui the. ballet. Tlie Chitfraos, *»nd out much from the other c°™™n d*™™,,or ses™d 
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Journalist Marion Woolfson writes about dishes from the Middle East 

Because of the large 
number of Middie 
Eastern visitors to Bri- 

tain, many restaurants specializ¬ 
ing in Middle Eastern food have 
opened (in London, at any rate) 
within the past tivo or three 
years. A large proportion of 
these establishments are expen¬ 

sive, with lavish decors and 
elaborate menus—menus which, 
in sntte of the apparently exotic 
nature of some of the dishes 
offered, bear out the fact that 
the cuisine of the Middle East 
has its roots in ancient peasant 
cookery1 and that the old tra¬ 
ditional recipes are still the 
most popular. Some of the 
dishes will be familiar to 
habkues of Greek or Greek 
Cypriot restaurants which serve 
dolmades (stuffed vine leaves) 
and hummus bi tahine, (a puree 
made from ground chick peas 
and sesame paste which has 
always been a great favourite 
throughout the Middle East), 
while those who are knowledge¬ 
able about Turkish cookery will 
realize that the Lebanese 
shawarma (marinated lamb 
cooked on a spitl is merely 
doner kebab under another 
name. 

It is obvious, therefore, that 
many dishes have become popu¬ 
lar beyond the frontiers of the 
countries in which they origina¬ 
ted. Foreign influence over the 
centuries has caused recipes to 
be altered, refined and modi¬ 
fied, but the classic favourites 
are those which were described 
by Arab gourmets who lived 
hundreds of years ago. Many of 
the much-laved delicacies of the 
present day evolved from the. 

religious dietary requirements 
of the Middle East. Muslims 
and Jews were forbidden to eat 
pork and so lamb was substitu¬ 
ted. Often it was chopped so 
that cheaper cuts could be 
utilized and, when cattle were 
introduced into die area, beef— 
also frequently chopped on 
grounds of economy—-was used 
as welL 

Those who could afford to eat 
meat only occasionally devised 
an extremely nutritious diet of 
vegetables, pulses, whole-gram 
cereals and fruit and, as Mus¬ 
lims never cooked with wine or 
other alcohol, food was flav¬ 
oured and enriched with the 
spices which had in very early 
times been brought to the re¬ 
gion from the Far East and 
Africa by spice traders. Today, 
ioo, spices are considered an 
important part of the Middle 
Eastern cuisine—so that, in the 
large souks (markets) of Cairo, 
Alexandria, Damascus, Alepoo, 
Baghdad and Marrakesh, for 
example, there are whole 
streets and alleys containing 
nothing but spice-sellers1 shops. 

There, in premises which are 
nften tiny, there are displayed 
open sacks of fragrant-smelling 
spices. The customer may eliher 
buy each spice individually or 
explain the type of dish that 
is going to be cooked, and rhe 

shopkeeper will then blend a 
suitable assortment. Some 
people prefer to grind tbeir 
own spices, while others buy 
them ready-ground in small 
quantities because they are 
ape to lose their aroma' ~fter a 
while. One popular Iraqi com¬ 
bination, which is recommen¬ 
ded for Jamb an chicken 
dishes, consists of cloves, cin¬ 
namon, ginger and nutmeg. 

Many cities in Iraq are built 
on the Tigris .or Euphrates 
rivers and so a famous Iraqi 
dish, which also started nut as 
a peasant meal, is samak mas- 
gauf (roofed fish). It consists 
of the local river trout, split, 
sprinkled with spices and 
cooked, on a spit, over glowing 
embers. This is one of the 
favourite dishes of people in 
Basra, a beautiful city in the 
south of Iraq which is surroun¬ 
ded by vast date forests and 
contains ancient bouses, flow¬ 
ering frees and riverside 
restaurants. 

Some of the best fish in the 
world, incidentally, comes from 
the Arabian Gulf and, in Qatar, 
fish caught at dawn-is on sale in 
the fish souk that same day, 
and there are spice-sellers on 
hand to prepare special blends 
for each fish recipe. 

It is, however, in the sphere 
of fruit and vegetables that the 

Middle East excels, and it is- 
because of the abundance of 
these products that many dishes 
have been devised. I used to 
Jove wandering among the vast 
and colourful displays of 
grapes, peaches, apricots, 
cherries, mangoes, melons, 
oranges, lemons, limes, auber- 
gines, artichokes, courgettes, 
bamia (okra) and tomatoes dis¬ 
played in the huge fruit and 
vegetable souks in Cairo and 
Beirut (the latter, alas, de¬ 
stroyed in the recent civil war). 

My family and I have, the 
fondest memories of holidays 
spent in various Middle Eastern 
mountain villages, such as 
Sleufe in Syria, where lunch 
and dinner would consist of 
dishes made from vegetables 
picked that morning and of 
fresh fruit which had, literally, 
just come off the trees. There 
would always be a salad, too, 
prepared in one of the tradi¬ 
tional Arab ways, either with 
diced ingredients or with whole 
peppers, radishes, tomatoes, 
spring onions.- sprigs of mint 
and quartered lettuce hearts. 
For breakfast, we would have 
cream cheese, locally grown 
olives, Arab bread and fruit 
-while, in Iraqi Kurdistan 
recently, in the lovely town of 
Bohuk,' its flat-r&ofed houses 

perched, Tibetan-fashion, on 
the mountain sides, I enjoved 
enormously the typical Kurdish 
breakfast cf excellent locally 
produced honey and yogurt 
with freshly baked Arab bread. 

There is no doubt, of course, 
rhar much ot the pleasure of 
eating in the Middle East is 
provided by the gracious way in 
■which fooc is served and by the 
unfailingly generous and un¬ 
stinting " hospitality, offered 
everywhere—a quality which 
has its roots in Middle‘Eastern 
tradition and Islamic practice. 
It is quite impossible to drop 
ju casually on Arab fnends 
without being urged to stay for 
a meal. 

Cairo is also famous for its 
ice cream and pastry shops-; 
and Baghdad has an abundance 
of pastrycooks whose marble 
shelves are piled high with rich 
confections containing pistachio 
nets, almonds, crystalized fruits 
rose-water and whipped cream. 
Baghdad’s many ice cream 
shops still pride themselves on 
using real ice cream and fresh 
fruit syrups. Throughout Iraq, 
too. and elsewhere in. the 
Middle East; there are stalls 
selling lab an. which is similar 
to the Indian lassL consisting of 
equal quantities of yoghurt and 
water, beaten together, salted 

American Express entices you 
to dine out of town 

these golden autumn evenings... 
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What could be more pleasant than a drive 
through the mellow countryside that surrounds 
London, with a sumptuous meal as the culmin¬ 
ation of your jaunt? Below are six superb 
restaurants, all within easy reach of the capital, 
and all extending a warm welcome both to you 
and the American Express Card. 

If you’re not yet enjoying the many bene¬ 
fits of carrying the Card - like signing for bills 
at restaurants, hotels, stores and travel offices 
the world over-pick up an application form. 
They’re at these restaurants, Lloyds Banks, 
and American Express Travel Service Offices; 
or call direct on Brighton 693555. 

Van Antonis, Bushey Heath 
■A fascinating choice of English and Greek dishes, 

French and Greek wines. Surroundings are traditional 
- and cosy - dark cane furniture, green velvet uphol¬ 
stery and a Victorian mahogany bar. The restaurant 
has been recently extended to include a dance floor. 
116 High Road, Bushey Heath, Hertfordshire. Tel: 

.01-9504678. 

Aspelia, St. Albans 
Overlooking glorious St Albans Cathedral, you’ll 

find this superb Greek restaurant in which authentic 
Greek dishes are served in elegant and comfortable 

surroundings. * Specially recommended are Afelia 
(pork simmered in wine and spices) and meze - the 
Greek national dish. "Wines are French, German, 
Italian - and Greek. 17 Heritage Close, St. Albans, 
Hertfordshire. Tel: St. Albans 66067. 

Trattoria Pinocchio, Tring 
Enjoy an extensive Italian menu in a charming 

Hertfordshire country town. Try, for instance, trota 
bretone (trout stuffed with mushrooms, prawns, 
cucumber and lemon), or escalope caprice (veal esca¬ 
lope with prawns, mushrooms and white wine sauce 
and cream). 56/7 High Street, Tring, Hertfordshire. 
Reservations on: Tring 4210. 

Schulers, Southend-on-Sea 
You can watch the boats go'by on the estuary 

while you enjoy homemade mushroom soup, kebabs 
(there’s a barbecue on the premises.), and spicy 
ratatouille. For lunch and dinner, there’s a lavish a la 
carte menu, but on Sundays they serve a set barbecue 
lunch with coffee included. Mr Schuler is Swiss and 
has been running his restaurant with Swiss efficiency 
and flair since 1971. It is known far and wide. You'll 
find it in the quieter part of Eastern Esplanade - No. 
161. Make sure of your table first on Southend-on- 

Sea (Essex) 610172. 

The Crown House, Nr. Saffron Walden * 
Aperitifs are served amid Mediterranean jjjjj 

greenery in the Conservatory Bar. The 

mouth-watering French dishes in the quiet, tasteful 
restaurant are complemented by a well-chosen wine 
list. At Great Chesterford, Nr. Saffron Walden, Essex- 
within easy reach of Cambridge. Telephone: Great 
Chesterford 515. 

The Crown Inn, Long Melford 
An attractive old English hostelry dating back 

to the 17th century. With its shutters and awnings, 
it looks most inviting - and. you won't be disap¬ 
pointed. Inside there are beams, a Tudor fireplace, 
candles and lamps, and the restaurant looks out on a 
walled cottage garden. The cuisine is mainly English, 
with a touch of sophistication, and there’s a choice 
of 48 French wines. Long Melford, Sudbury, Suffolk. 
Tel: Long Melford 366. 

The American Express CarADon’t leave home without it. 
Jncorpora ted with limited liability in the U.S A ]■ S.Quardey, Read entYlccPrerideat 
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and served writ ice. Another 
delirious and refreshing drink 
provided by Iraqi stall-holders 
is lemon tea, which is made 
with preserved lemons and has 
a unique and delightful flavour. 

What mv family end T remem¬ 
ber with the deepest nostalgia, 
however, is the marvellous ice 
cream parlour in the Hamadiya 
souk which is always the first 
place we visit when, we arrive 
m Damascus. The exquisite ice 
cream is prepared in large tubs 
and is constantly pounded (by 
hand) with wooden paddles-to 
give it its smooth, even texture. 
A slight elasticity is provided 
by adding mastic; the top is 
lavishly sprinkled with chopped 
pistachio nuts. 

T have acquired numerous 
cookery books from various 
Middle Eastern countries (these 
include one which has a recipe 
that begins: “Take forty 
pounds of lamb . . .") but the 
best book I have found oc the 
subject is A Book of Middle 
Eastern Food by Claudia Roden 
(Penguin). 

The ingredients of tba 
recipes which follow are 
generally available at Greek 
Cypriot grocers, with the excep¬ 
tion, perhaps, of the tamarind 
and* this may be obtained from 
Indian, Pakistani or Bangla¬ 
deshi grocers who should also 

, Fattoush 
(Syrian bread salad) 
If Greek pitta or flat Arab 
bread are not obtainable, use 
eng good-quality white bread. 
(I do not recommend the wrap’ 
ped, sliced bread}. Use, if pos¬ 
sible Cyprus parsley but if' 
it is unavailable, the English 
type win do. 

£ Greek or Arab bread, or three 
slices white breed toasted, end 
broken into small pieces, 4 firm 
tomatoes, cubed; 1 cucumber, 
cubed; 4 spring onions or 1 
small onion, chopped; 2 table¬ 
spoons finely-chopped parsley: 
2 tablespoons- finely chopped 
mint or 1 tablespoon dried 
mint; 6 tablespoons olive oil: 
juice of two lemons; salt and 
freshly-ground black pepper to 
taste. 

Sprinkle the cucumber with 
salt and place in a colander 
for one hour before preparing 
rhe salad in order. to remove 
the liquid which would other¬ 
wise soak into -the* bread'and 
spoil the flavour and. texture. 
Rinse well and drain. Mix the 
lemon juice with die bread and, 
when it is moist, .add the cucum¬ 
ber and other ingredients. Pre¬ 
pare immediately before serving 
as the salad goes soggy if 
allowed to stand. 

Salata Ful Sudani. 
(Peanut salad) 
The word Uful” is generally 
used to describe broad beans 
hut “/kif Sudani" is the name 
given to peanuts_ l have eaten 
tfds dish more than, once at the 
home of Sudanese friends. ft 
is usually served as an hors 
cf oeuvres or as an accompani¬ 
ment to a main. dish. 

4 oz (lOOg) ground peanuts or 
peanut butter; the juice of two 
lemons; 4 firm, tomatoes 
thinly-slicfed; 3 medium-sized 
onions thinly-sliced; salt to 
taste1 teaspoon chilli powder. 

Add the lemon juice to the pea¬ 
nuts and mix well. Stir in the 
other ingredients. Garnish with 
black oKves. 

Samak Basra 
(Basra fish) 
This recipe may be made with 
various types of fish. The onion 
may be omitted if desired. 

One whole fish weighing 2 to 
31b (90Qg to 1kg 400g) ; 1 oz 
(25g) seedless tamarind (if un¬ 
obtainable, use the juice of one 
lemon instead of the tamarind 
liquid); 1 teaspoon ground 
coriander; 3 tablespoons olive 
oil; salt and freshly-ground 
black pepper to taste; 1 
medium-sized onion, ' sliced; 
water. 

Soak the ■ tamarind in 4 table¬ 
spoons boiling water. When 
cool, strain and mix the liquid 
(or the lemon juice) with the 

, olive oil. Sprinkle the fish with 
the salt, pepper and coriander, 

i pour over the oil and tamarind 
or lemon mixture and leave in 
a cool place-to marinate for one 
hour. Place the sliced onion 
on top of the fish and bake in 
a moderate oven for 45 minutes, 
basting from time to time. 
Serve hot 

Ta’amla 
(Falafel) 
This dish is eaten at all times 
of the day in Egypt and else¬ 
where in the Middle East, it is 
often served as an hors 
d’oeuvre, as a snack or as a 
main dish with salad, t always 
used to make it with broad 
beans alone, but recently Mr 
Harbi Zubeidi, who runs Al 
Basha, a Lebanese restaurant in 
Knigjhtsbridge, London, won me 
over to his method of adding 
chick peas to. rhe mixture be¬ 
cause the result was so deli¬ 
cious. An e7cctric food proces¬ 
sor is in -<alitable far the pre¬ 
paration of this dish._ 
11b (225g) dried broad beans 
(preferably already donned); 
Hb (22%) chick peas; 2 fairly 

' large onia. s, finely chopped or 
grated; 3 cloves, crushed garlic; 

cup finely chopped parsley 
(Cyprus type if possible); .1 
teaspoon ground coriander; 1 
teaspoon round cumin: 1 tea¬ 
spoon baiting powder; salt and 
freshly-ground black pepper to 
taste; oil for frying._ 

Cover the beans with cold water 
, and soak for two days. Chick 
peas do not require such lengthy i 
soaking and so .they need only 
be soaked overnight, Remove j 
the skins of the beans if they j 
are not the skinless type. Drain-! 
the beans and chick peas and 
chop or mince them finely. Miy 
with the other ingredients and 
pound to a smooth paste. This 
will be easier if the mixture is 
first processed in the electric 
chopper or minsed finely. Allow 
the paste to stand for an hour 
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stock most of the other ingre 
dients. Many large super 
markets, now stock the spice 
mentioned. Delancey Store; 
40 Delancey Street, Land or 
NW1, (04-485 2351) keep i 
stock all rhe ingredients mer 
rioned in these recipes, an 
they also post orders to variou 
parts of the coantry. 

and then form into balls, eac 
about the size of a walnut 
Flatten slightly and deep-fry i< 
hot oil until they are golden 
brown. Serve hot. 

Masbaht al Darweesti 
This is an old Lebanese dis 
which used to be prepared c 
home and was then sent to ih 
town oven for baking. 

3jib (6Z5g) lamb, cut im 
cubes; 8 tablespoons oil; 4 c 
5 large potatoes cut into cubes 
1 large, unpeeled aubergim 
cubed; lib (450g) unpeele 
courgettes, thickly sliced; 
medium sized onion, chopped 
6 tomatoes, chopped, or a 6$t 
(T84g) tin tomatoes; 1 re 
spoon ground cumin; 1 tes 
spoon ground paprika; j tes 
snoon ground cinnamon; sa1 
and freshly ground black pej 
per to taste; water. 

Sprinkle salt over the cube 
aubergine and leave in a cola] 
der to drain for one boo 
before cooking (this remove 
the bitter juices). Heat the o; 
and fry die onions in ir unt 
they are Dale gold- Add th 
lamb and brown it. stirring wel 
Place tbe lamb and onion mb 
ture in a casserole, squeeze or 
the liquid from the aubergine 
and rinse them, then add tfter.- ► 
and the remaining ' ‘-tetabler • u i i; N y 
rhe spices, oepper and i 
the casserole. Add suffitien „ „ t . 
water to cover and bate, rod , ,'La , 
a Hd on the casserole, is =''• 
moderate nren until the mea. 
is tender. Stir occasionally dol¬ 
ing conking and, if the'meat and 
vegetables are cooked beW 
the liquid is absorbed, transit 
to the top of the sto"" am 
simmer uncovered until th 
liquid has practically di 
appeared. Serve hot. 

Bouza bl Haleeb 
(lea cream) 

2 pints milk; 4 lb (225s) suga; 
1 tablespoon _ cornflour: 
teaspoon mastic (available 
Greek Cypriot shopsiI tab 
sooon orange flower vrate 
chopped pistachio nuts f 
garnishing. 

Mix the cornflour to a smoc 
paste with a little of the ml 
Boil tbe remainder of the m 
with the sugar. Add gradua 
to the paste, stirring constant 
Add tbe mastic to two ceaspoc 
of sugar and pulverize. Stir ii 
the milk mixture. Sirno ■ 
gently over a very low heat . .. 
15 minutes, stirrinc frequent1 ^ [ 
Add the orange floivar wa .* 
and beat well with a woot _ ,. 
spoon. Freeze in foil-covet •- ![! j ;> 
ice-trays in the freezing ct ' 
partment of the refrigerat 
turned to its coldest setti 
The mixture should be * 
beaten a few times during 
freezing process to break up 
ice crystals. Remove from 
freezer 15 minutes bef 
serving and place in the ot 
part-of the refrigerator. (T 
recipe can also be made ns 
half cream and half milk.) 

Khushaf 
This uncooked salad, of dr 
indt and nuts, is extrem 
popular in the Middle E 
and it is also very nutritic 
Those who like prunes and I 
may add 4oc (lOOg) prunes • 
4 oz (lOOg) dried jigs to 
mixture. 

Ub (450g) dried apricots;. 
(lOOg) raisins ; 4oz UOOg) dr 
peaches; 6oz (150g) alrt* 
flakes; 4oz (lOOg) soft bro 
sugar; 2 tablespoons r 
water. 

Wash the dried fruit and 
in a bowl with the alm«. 
flakes. Add the sugar ; 
cover with water. Sprit 
with the rose water. LeavA. 
a cool place for 45 hours. S« 
chilled, with whipped creaa .. 
desired. 

Grey Poupos 
Genuine 

French mustarc 
From Dijon 

Available at brandies of- 
E.H Booth. Cullen. SHuibfNJi* 

Selfridge.Waitrcise. 
Sofa Importers 

V'ffil MieohoK Lt< 
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Workers stop Ford exports at Harwich 
Ford carjs - jam the. quayt.ide at Harwich, 
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ms, the head of Chase Econ- Some dealers thought there scheduled repayments and not 
etries Associates, forecast a were substantia] purchases of part of the programme of early 
per cent rise in prices in dollars by the Bank, but it now debt repayment. 
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European steelmakers have European monetary system, Mr jV. 
jeered American allegations Fntz Honegger, the Minister of 

smooth market movements International Monetary Fund— 
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iedmed to name the tndi- cause of weakness, and take the could be in tbe pipeline in the conference during the annual franc. companies will be 
d companies involved. path of rationalization and into- British motor industry. Mr conference of the International allowed extended amortization 
is thought, however, that granon which, erter all, is tn Barrie Heath, president of toe iron and Steel Institute in periods. 
ind Vehicles, the truck, and pa»h of reason."^ Society of Motor Manufacturers Colorado Springs that in the in addition the government 
division of BL. is having The need for integrationi and and Traders, said here tonight., few months shipments by bad prepared further measures 
irirh Iveco. cooneration over a wide field. More than ever success both Europe and Japan to the to COmbat unemployment and 

ico was formed in 3975 including manufacturing sub- depends on our development as American market had reached a meet changed circumstances as 
a merger of tbe commer- assembly and components. Europeans , ne said on the eve reasonable balance. necessary. The National Bank 
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necessary. The National Bank 

Japan and 0-6 per cent in West 
Germany. 

Measures must be taken also vehicle interests of three would not necessarily lead to of the Paris Motor Show. The main impact on the mar- would continue its major inter- cnnmm 
com Da nies—Fiat, MagiruS- cutbacks in labour forces and “Further steps forward have k(? had been imports from SSnsinthe forei^ex- w franc? now heM bv 

i nf Wen Get many and was vital in the face of tba been made this year and are in third countries, particularly change market to keep the franc hn™™"? 
of France. Lasr year the strong American and Japanese progress now towards Integra- Canada, which had risen very in jgg P foreign, borrowers could nnt 

>'s rumorer was nearly competition. 
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tion and cooperation. 

Tbe Times index: 222.15 + 2.71 
Tbe FT index : 505.2 +6.0 
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£«?sF£R££ Dollar slides to new lows 
contracts worth 51,0ti0m yen 1*1 11 l sti/afc*h/-% 

assa?* or while gold reaches $222 
mass .transit railway project, 
it was announced in Tokyo By Our Economic Staff 

The dollar tumbled again on 
Deutsche mark. 

This rose by over 2 pfennig yesterday. The 15.5 kilometre - IT,,ea on "7, over ^ pfennig 
rq 7 miS undererniKid railway ??,. foreiSQ exchange markets against the dollar yesterday to 

% ^SfvTSSS! S «g« Z r“Wm re^d l0-* at DMWlli WSoo- 
eers a dav comDared to 1-5 i8?1?st 1156 GerF1®11. Dutch and ship to tbe Swiss franc was 
million in London Tbe railway cuyenaes yesterday. httie changed on the day. 

hv sold price soared to a Sterling -was undermined oy 

Trading profit 
Share of associates’ profit 
Net interest and dividends 
Group profit before taxation 
Taxation 

Group profit after taxation 
Minority interests 
Earnings for shareholders 
Extraordinary items " 

Currency gai ns; fosses 
Other 

Earnings after extraordinary Items 
Earnings per share 

Before extraordinary items 

After extraordinary hems 

Dividends per share 
Netto shareholders 
Gross equivalent 

1978 

£000 
104,144 

5.252 
1,997 

548 

6.701 
3.503 

10.3p 

12.0p 

Interim 
3.191 p 

4.763p 

1977 
£000 

109.133 

7.206 
1.786 

976 

8,016 
3.891 

4,125 
607 

3,518 

13.4p 

14.tp 

Interim 
2JB60p 

4.333p 

Year 
1977 
£000 

203^883 

10.248 
3,531 
1.526 

12.253 
5.770 

2T.4p 

^6,7p 

Final 
2.Q45 p 
3.052p 

is expected to be operating by 
September next year. 

Bank of Ireland clamp 
The Bank of Ireland yester¬ 

day issued a guideline, backed 

The gold pnee soared to a Sterling -was undermined by 
new peak in reaction, rising tbe fear of British strikes over 
$4.5 on the day to dose at pay in the wake of the Labour 
$222} an ounce. Party Conference vote against 

This is tbe first time the the Government’s 5 per cent 
gold price has topped $220 an limit. 
ounce. The last high was-$219$ Although it rose by 20 points 

MTcuiiuss were mixca. _ . Vnundsv Tin, n 7c ?o on 
r premium S2.2S per cent SDR-S was 1.28265 on Tuesday, ^L«id0n 
:tive rate 38.15 per centl. while SDR-E was. yA51753. nwe.s only, aa snpoiied jnirie y 

day issued a guideline, backed ounce. The last high was-$219£ Although it rose by 20 points 
by penalties, to commercial an ounce reached on September against the weaker dollar—to 
banks and lending institutions 25. The Canadian dollar also close at SL9735—-the pound lost 
to keep the growth of all pri- fell to a record low against the ground against the European 
vote sector consumer credit to United States dollar of 84.04 currencies, 
within 10 per cent in the six cents. In effective terms, measured 

. ng sained 20 p» to S1.9735. Commodities'-: Reuter’s index, was 
effective exchange rate index at 1509.9 (previous 1500.9). 

BartCla)1* Bank IntenuUmul US- 
rwroronl rate*. apoJy 10 iravciipp*’ 
cheaun and other forelBH currency 

within 10 
months eo ig next March.' 

Sales a nd profits for the first half of 1978 ware lower compared with - 
the corresponding period in 1977. The main areas contributing to this .’ 
decline were Bunzl & Biach AG.,-paper trading in the U K and overseas, > 
and UK filter manufacturing. 

After allowing for improved contributions from associated companies 
and reduced net interest paid, the Group pre-tax profit was lower at 
£6.7 million. 

However thesd results Teflecti a significant recovery from the very 
depressed conditions prevailing during the second half of 1S77. . 7 

The Directors have decided to pay an interim dividend for 1978 of ' 
3.162p a share together with the promised extra 0.029p a share out of 
1977 arising from the reduction of die basic rate of tax to 3356. This 
total interim dividend of 3.191 p a share wifi be paid on 29th November 

'r--- ■ , -a Liicquro 
Reports pages 25 and 2d busings. 

other pages 
ness appointments . 25 Bank Base Rates. Table 26 Estates & General 
ointments vacant ’ .:Tnterira- staterneitt^ :• ,.^Investments 

ID 12.'29'BunzITuIp"- •”* Flag Investments 
Street ' 26 Cakebread Robey 25 Watmoughs Holdings 

Beecham out of Eire 
An £l8m pharmaceutic 

factory which the Beecham from L59i to the dollar at Mon- 
Group planned to build in tbe day’s dose to 1.573. 

DfiSPite the new Swiss meas. against a basket of currencies, total interim dividend of 3.191 p a share wffl be paid on 29th November 
ures to bold down the Swiss sterHng dropped by 02 poiras * i97810 shareholders regiatered at the close "of business on 27th 

■ir Ill rnv , ^ranc «changes tbe to 62.5 per cent of Its end-1971 nrtnhpri<?78_ 
111 Ul Lire franc also rose substantially value; its lowest rate since tbe Uctt,per13 
pharmaceuticals \ against the dollar. It climbed saddle of last month. Last year we made a forecast at tbs stage whmn proved to beloo 

Republic of Ireland has been 
cancelled because of delays 
caused by local residents' ol> 

irom I-59L to tne dollar at Mon- Canada spent an estimated 
day’s close to 1373. US $l,100m in September to 

Most aenvery centred .on the prop up its own currency. At 
.Deutsche mark, and tbe main one point yesterday it touched 

22 jections. 
resulc of tbe Swiss action has 
been to step tip purchases of covered slightly. 

cents, but it later re- 

optimistic because of unexpected currency movements and a sudden 
downturn in some important parts of our activities. In the absence of 
similar unpredictable factors we would expect group profit before 
taxation for the whole of 1978to be in fine with that for the prevrousyear. 



Japan’s TV exports seen as threat 
to European electronics industry 

~rns The association is worried toon capacity expanded con- 
rgimenxal Editor because the tube makers are siderably in recent years—this 

“wuptaon of colour television so important to the EEC elec- had increased by about 50 per 
throughout trollies industry. It believes that cent in 1976—nearly 60 per 

_*jj\ESC, leading to a “critical the continued existence of that cent of colour tubes produced 
“fljangering of the European industry as a whole could be in Japan fast year ' were 

‘j**ttromcs industry, is in danger if the Japanese were exported, either in sets or as 
““eaiened by Japan’s television allowed to- pursue the same separate components, the 
*-°Eponents niakers. policy as they have in other association pointed out, 
fnd?3 J*ar5ins camfe yesterday export fields. Britain’s only- cofcwr tube 
CWdoT^ ^°PM Imports from Japan could tnaker, Mullard, which is a sub- 

ABodation which*clafmedtta rapadw.^dSf aWiary of PMips, is ij.vesting 
EEC imports of colour tubes— paSyto Hnport ^Scanous in ^4m m producUon improve- 
presenting a third of the the United States market. meats, with £4.5m as a govern- 

IBM launches two 
processing systems 

U 1 

;iaft 3)0 

:TaIne of a television set—had 
e United States market. meats, with £45m as a govern- 
During the first few years of ment aid contribution. But a imnne tne nrst iew years oi mem “ 

jdjMdy increased to a critical ^ 1ga0s a niunber of interna- number of television set 

Out of everv 100 colour sets 52fI?CtFFr «,ssembty factories have been 
sold 47 contained tubes made °£*“ !h closed to recent years with 
outside the Community, with 33 market to the larger colour extensive redundancies, 
coming from Japan, the associa- s®1* to Japan, the assoaa- United Kingdom television 
turn stated. Japanese tube Uon P°mt6d out- . manufacturers have an 
imports had grown annually by La consumer electronics the informal agreement with the 
20 per cent for the past three Community was an obvious Japanese industry on import 
years. If that rate Df growth target for Japanese manufac- restraint, but a National 
continued “ disruption of the turers because of its relatively Economic Development Council 
EEC tube industry must tow saturation compared with working party earlier this year 
follow ”, it argued. ’ Already the ocher mo major markets— estimated that Britain’s tele- 
some factories had been closed Japan itself and the United vision and audio kid us try was 
and several thousand workers States, operating at only 50 per cent 
made redundant. 

Tokyo trade 
policy 
‘suicidal’ 

Japan is fast reaching a point 
of commercial suicide in 
Europe, with _ Britain moving 
nearer to having to impose, a 
Quantity restriction on its im¬ 
ports. Once started, the process 
would be difficult to reverse. 

This warning was given yes¬ 
terday in London io a visiting 
delegation from the Japan Com¬ 
mittee for Economic Develop¬ 
ment by Mr Michael Montague, 
an industrialist who is a former 
chairman of the Asia Committee 
of the British National Export 

J Council and a member of the 
Government’s strategy team, the 
1972 Industry Group. 

It was ' a disgrace that 
although Japan got progres¬ 
sively richer it remained amoru 
the lowest oE contributors to 
world aid, he said. Japan also 
refused to import more from 
the countries which took so 
many of its goods, and formal 
protests from tbe British Gov¬ 
ernment had, for instance, pro¬ 
duced “ an ambivalent response 
which is extremely unwise. 

“ Unless Japan combines a 
political consideration with her 
commercial enthusiasm she will 
become increasingly isolated, 
particularly as the EEC insritu- 
.tion develops and the countries 
of Europe will be able to act 
on a corporate basis.” 
Tokyo: Mrs Juanita Kreps, tbe 
American Commerce Secretary, 
said here yesterday that Japan’s 
growing trade surplus could trig- Ser protectionist legislation in 

le United States and lead to a 
breakdown in bilateral trading 
relations. 

With Japan’s tube pro due- of capacity. 

Plans for Hino plant 
in UK abandoned 
By Clifford Webb 

The Transport and General 
Workers’ Union and some truck 
manufacturers were claiming a 
partial victory last night in 
their campaign to stop Japanese 
Hino trucks bejng sold in this 
country. 

They said that J. Harris 
(Assemblers}, the Dublin-based 
company which already 
assembles Hinos from “ kits “ 
for sale in the Republic of 
Ireland, has been forced to 
drop plans to open a second 
assembly plant on the British 
mainland. 

The Society of Motor Manu¬ 
facturers and Traders has a 
voluntary agreement with its 
opposite number, the Japanese 
Automobile Manufacturers’ 
Association, which bans the 
importation of trucks over 3-5 
tons gross vehicle weight. 

But when it was reported that 
Harris planned to get around 
this by assembling Hinos in this 
country with a substantial 
British content, TGWU 
branches up and down tbe 
country called upon members 
to refuse to drive or unload 
them. 

Workers at Leyland Vehicles, 
the commercial vehicle sub¬ 
sidiary of British Leyland, 
issued a similar “blacking” 
threat. 

But there have been doubts 
all along that Harris had firm 
plaas to open a plant on the 
mainland—Merseyside had been 

mentioned. Extensive inquiries 
over many months by British 
truck manufacturers, the motor 
trade, and the press, failed to 
find any trace of negotiations 
to acquire or rent a site. 

Now there is growing 
evidence that Harrisris trying to 
set up an assembly plant in 
Northern Ireland. It has 
approached Ward and Surgenor, 
the Castledawson truck dealer, 
which already sells Hinos in 
Northern Ireland, with a sug¬ 
gestion that it should expand 
its existing trailer manufactur¬ 
ing facilities to handle truck 
assembly work as welL 

Ward and Surgenor acquired 
the Hino franchise in January, 
1977 and since then 3W believed 
to have sold about 150 trucks. 
Some of these have already 
found their way to mainland 
Britain, usually with a Northern 
Ireland “ accommodation ” 
address. 

In fact there is nothing to 
stop them being sold openly 
here. They are assembled in 
Eire, a member of the EEC, 
and as such have free access 
to the British market 

Mr Tom Stewart, a partner in 
Ward and Sugenor, said 
yesterday: KI can confirm that 
we have bod talks with Barns 
about assembling here. I do 
not know what all the fuss is 
about Hinos. 

“ I believe Harris was plan¬ 
ning to spend about £15m to 
set up In Liverpool and provide 
jobs for local people. That is 
more than European truck 
manufacturers are doing and no¬ 
body makes a fuss about their 
sales in Britain.” 

By Kenneth Owen 
Technology Correspondent. 

A significant attempt to 
strengthen International Busi¬ 
ness Machines’ hold on the com¬ 
puting and word-processing 
markets was announced by the 
company in the United States 
and Europe yesterday. 

Two new systems were re¬ 
vealed, one providing a new 
type of “ distributed data pro¬ 
cessing 7 and the other a com¬ 
prehensive form of rext pro¬ 
cessing. 

Most existing systems of both 
types are based either on con¬ 
nexions to a central computer 
or on self-contained units. 
IBM’s two new systems can be 
used in both ways, running 
either as “ stand-alone ” or 
self-contained lmizs or under 
central control. 

The 8100 distributed proces¬ 
sing system is designed to pro¬ 
vide flexibility in a variety of 
transaction based uses. 

Primarily intended to form 
part of computing networks in 
which the processing is shared 

Tory call for 
investigation 
ofKirkbyaid 
By Our Industrial Editor 

Conservative Party moves to 
obtain a Public Accounts 
Committee investigation of the 
Government's efforts to find a 
way of aiding the financially 
pressed Kirkby workers cooper¬ 
ative, KME, were disclosed 
yesterday- 

Mr Edward du Cann, MP for 
Taunton and chairman of the 
Commons watchdog committee, 
yesterday received a letter from 
Mr Michael Grylls, MP for 
Surrey NW and vice-chairman of 
the Tory industry committee, 
calling for an urgent re¬ 
examination of KME. 

The group makes radiators 
and was set up in 1974. 

The committee has already 
criticized earlier decisions to 
help the cooperative, including 
a £860,000 grant in addition to 
£3-9 m of other aid. The 
Government’s independent 
Industrial Development Advis¬ 
ory Bo and was opposed to the 
original scheme of support, but 
the Department of Industry’s 

or distributed between tbe con¬ 
stituent unit*, it can also oper¬ 
ate on its own (with the ability 
to perform batch processing} 
or as a remote job-entry station 
connected to a central IBM 370 
mainframe computer. 

Terminals winch can be 
attached to 8100 systems include 
typewriters, telephones and a 
new IBM video display unit- 

Tbe system is to be produced 
at Havant, Hampshire (and ter¬ 
minals at Greenock, Strath¬ 
clyde). Tvpical prices range 
from £4-1^215 to £142,600, with 
deliveries expected towards the 
end of next year. 

The second new product, 
developed at IBM’s laboratories 
at Huts ley, near Winchester, is 
the 3730 text-processing system, 
which offers a full range of 
facilities for preparing, editing, 
printing, storing and transmit¬ 
ting: the text of office docu¬ 
ments. 

The price for a typical sys¬ 
tem with 12 display stations 
and five printers would be 
£86,848. 

Hepworths at Debenhams 
Hepworths, the Leeds-based 

menswear group, plans to open 
shops in 30 Debenhams depart¬ 
ment stores. 

A pilot scheme, “ Hardy 
Amies at Hepworths ”, was 
launched in Debenhams’ Bristol 
store just over a year ago, and 
five others have been started 
since. Farther openings will be 
at the rate of one a month until 
the end of 1980. 

HUNGARIAN INTERNATIONAL 
BANK LIMITED 

LONDON 

has pleasure in announcing that 

a? a.meeting of the shareholders held in London on 

28th June, 1978, it was resolved to increase the authorised 

share capital of the bank by £1,000,000 to £4,000,000: the 

increase to be funded by shareholders’ subscriptions 

totalling £500,000 and capitalisation of £500,000 of the 
reserves of the bank. 

From 1st October, 1978 the capital of the bank is as follows: 

Authorised and Fulfy Paid Shares 
Subordinated Loan Stock 

£ 
4,000,000 
1,500,000 

5,500,000 

Principal Activities 

The company commenced operations in August, 1973 and is a fully authorised UK 
bank, carrying on an international banking business. Activities include : 

1. inter-bank deposit and foreign exchange dealing, 

2. bill discounting, a forfait placement and trading, 

3. short and medium term Euro-currency loans, 

4. documentary credits, 

5. market making in secondary US $ London certificates of deposit (for major UK Clear¬ 
ing and Canadian bank issuers for periods of from one to six months), 

6. market making in National Bank of Hungary Eurobonds, 

7. leasing. 

6-a J 

Mr Jeffrey Kowlay, Hep- 
worths’ managing director, said 
last night that so far the in¬ 
store outlets had not affected 
sales at normal Hepworths 
stores nearby. 

Hepworths, still looking for 
additional normal retail outlets, 
is also seeking diversifications 
beyond menswear, which has 
proved so vulnerable in reces¬ 
sion periods. 

Call to limit 
licensing 
of hauliers 
By Michael Baily 

A strong plea to the Govern¬ 
ment to restrict entry into the 
road haulage industry in 
depressed times was made by 
Mr Peter Thompson, chief 
executive of the National 
Freight Corporation yesterday. 

Established hauliers had been 
going to the wall while new 
entrants were still coming in 
and making matters worse, he 
told tbe Financial Times/ Char¬ 
tered Institute of Transport 
conference on international 
transport in London. 

Road haulage in Britain was 
still too fragmented, Mr Thomp¬ 
son said. It was like a cottage 
industry in which anybody with 
a persuasive manner could get 
a lorry and set up in business. 

Without advocating monopoly 
be argued that this did not pro¬ 
vide the stable conditions 
industry required, and since 
under a liberal regime road 
bauflage did not seem able to 
strike a balance between 
demand and supply, it was up 
to the Government to tell new 
entrants the industry was full 
up, and to stop issuing licences 
for a period. 

British model for 
EEC insurance 
By Our Insurance 
Correspondent 

A warning that harmoniza¬ 
tion of EEC insurance legisla¬ 
tion could threaten the freedom 
of investment choice for 
insurers was given yesterday 
by Mr Ron Peet, chairman of 
the British Insurance Associa¬ 
tion. 

Speaking in Paris, Mr Peet 
said: “ We hope that as Che 
Common Market proceeds 
towards harmonization of in¬ 
surance laws, legislators wiH 
recognize that the particular 
strengths of the United King¬ 
dom insurers have resulted 
largely from * freedom with 
disclosure’ we have enjoyed in 
investment and other matters.” 

Mr Peet, chief executive of 
Legal & General, said: “We 
think that the EEC should 
move towards extending those 
freedoms to insurers in other 
countries, and this will benefit 
the policyholders in those coun¬ 
tries as well as the insurance 
companies themselves." 

£6m overseas orders 
for Leyland buses 

Orders worth £6.2m for buses 
have been placed by operators 
in the West Indies, East Africa 
and Singapore, Leyland 
Vehicles Overseas Division 
announced yesterday. 

These orders, which bring the 
total from overseas to £lSm 
in two months, mil provide 
valuable work for bodybuilders 
and subcontractors, as well as 
the big Leyland plants in 
Lancashire, Wolverhampton 
and Scotland. 

New approach to accounting 

Mr Grylls: proposal for further 
grants “scandalous". 

ministers backed the coopera¬ 
tive against the board’s advice. 

Mr Grylls says in his letter to 
Mr du Cann that -it appeared 
scandalous and horrifying that 
the Government was now pro¬ 
posing to grant further sums of 
taxpayers’ money “ to this 
seemingly bottomless pit ”. 

It was announced at the 
weekend that the Department of 
Industry had set up a three- 
man working party ro examine 
he problems of helping KME. 

From .Mr Jack Clapton 
Sir, What a pity that Bryan 
Appleyard’s otherwise admir¬ 
able review (September 28) of 
the new n pragmatic and experi¬ 
mental ” approach to “account 
ing standards" of the Account¬ 
ing Standards Committee' was 
impaired by his gratuitous 
sneer as to the “backwoods¬ 
men of accountancy B _ who 
caused such a refreshing change 
of heart 

This “ backwoodsman" has 
been involved in tbe dialogue 
for more tbsai 30 years: as. 
t>haifwan (1946) of the English 
Institute's research committee ; 
as defender (1933) of Recom¬ 
mendation XV at the London 
Congress; and by numerous 
subsequent articles, etc, in the 
professional and financial press 
—including “ Sandilanda 

sabotaged ? "——The Times, 
January 17, 1977. 

I was even involved, in the 
gestation stage of the ASC to 
which Mr Appleyard referred: 
the AEI/GEC dispute (as I 
then wrote) reflected a lack of 
understanding of the natrare of 
“profit" and “budget”. 

“Profit is always a conven¬ 
tion (vide Mark): a budget is 
no more rfarn c an expression of 
intention ’ and the different 
intentions of Sir Joseph (Lat¬ 
ham) and Mr (now Sir Arnold 
Weinstock), respectively, as to 
the furore of AEI, is a full and 
complete explanation of their 
different concepts of AETs 1367 
profit".—Investors Chronicle, 
September 26, 1969. 

Accounting is a simple 
science, but a complicated art; 
complexities arising from its 
ability to express diverse data 
in a common denominator— 
money. My whole half-century 
experience as a chartered 
accountant has convinced me 
that; while the art of account 

Problems posed 
by insider 
trading 
From Mr J. A. Miller 
Sir; Your financial editor (Octo¬ 
ber 2) misses the problem in 
defining insider trading. Nathan 
Rothschild’s classic bear squeeze 
in 1815 on the news of Waterloo 
would not have been insider 
trading because the information 
was procured by his investment 
analysts in Belgium. Had, how¬ 
ever, Lady Caroline Lamb dealt, 
she would have been under 
suspicion as the friend of an 
insider. 

There are two offences, abuse 
of die market and abase of con¬ 
fidence. To define the criminal 
offence in terms of both is ask¬ 
ing for trouble. How closely 
would Nathan Rothschild have 
to bare been connected with tbe 
Duke of Wellington to make 
him as insider ? 

If it Is accepted that there is 
such a separable offence^ as 
abuse of the market (and it is 
implicit in the Takeover Code 
and the actions of the Quota¬ 
tions Department of the Stock 
Exchange), it musr also .be 
accepted that it is a question 
of degree. The market only 
functions properly because 
possessors of new information 
can profit from it ; otherwise 
there would be nothing to make 
prices alter in the light of new 
information. At the same time 
there is a degree of profit, and 
counterpart loss, on the baric of 
this activity which is regarded 
as unacceptable. The only prac¬ 
ticable way of establishing the 
borderline would be through the 
judgment of the courts and that 
would not be forthcoming in 
criminal cases, because it is ex¬ 
tremely unlikely that border¬ 
line prosecutions would be 
brought. 

The net result of tbe pro¬ 
posed insider trading legislation 
would thus be a reduction in 
the effective regulation of tbe 
Stock Market and judgments 
which would bring the law into 
disrepute. 
Yours faithfully, 
JONATHAN MILLER, 
28 St Ann’s Terrace, 
London, NWS. 
October 2. 

Tax on art deals 
From Mr Hugh Leggatt 
Sir, The art market is compli¬ 
cated enough without Customs 
and Excise making one set of 
VAT regulations for art 
auctioneers and another for art 
dealers (The Times report; 
September 27). Auctioneers are 
exempted from VAT on their 
charge to buyers whereas art 
dealers are not. It seems that 
for Customs purposes sauce for 
the goose is subject -to VAT 
but sauce for the gander is not. - 
Yours faithfully, 
HUGH LEGGATT, 
Leggatt Brothers, 
30 St James’s Street, 
London, SWLA 1HB. 
September 27. 

ing is notadsced by “recom¬ 
mendations9’, it is.stultified by 
“mandatory standards.". 

“Nothing is* everything is 
becoming”, wrote Hegel: to 
seek to encompass the volatile 
art of accounting in a standard 
is as rewardmg as the nocturnal 
habits of Moourakers ! 

The standards idie fix& 
reflects the elephantine growth 
of the International, firms: 
before the partners may, safely, 
“sign on the dotted tine.* they 
need “standard” procedures 
to ensure that a8 the ¥jr bare 
been dotted and the fs crossed. 
Sadi need leads, naturally, to 
concepts of “ national ” 
followed by “internaturaal” 
standards; and tbe sharp de¬ 
cline of professional initiative 
and independence. 

The results of some standards 
would be funny were they not 
tragic. For example, the 
ludicrous CPF standard— 
rushed out to seek to preempt 
San dilands—decreed ibat infla¬ 
tion accounts should ' be based 
on the assumption that tangible 
assets had increased in value 
pro rata to the RPL Imperial 
Metal Industries caused deri¬ 
sion in the City by producing 
CPF accounts on that basis— 
the directors report disclosing 
that their basic stock, copper, 
bad declined in value by 40 
per cent I 

I inquired from the then 
president whether I could, use¬ 
fully, report the auditors to the 
investigation committee for 
improper conduct; but he in¬ 
formed me that conformity 
with the “standard” was pro¬ 
fessionally correct! 

The threeyaar sabotage of 
Sandataods reflects the prime 
jrfm of hfladoB accounting—as 
defined by me at the 1952 con¬ 
gress—to procure tax conces¬ 
sions for the beneficiaries of 
infiatixm, at tbe expense of its 

Hat fawfcy lb* foe 
aw of my pmsessun refuse 
*> cre« tbe pans asinorutn t 
™«k« attainting: aaxptmt 
of the diarchy of profit induce 
by toflaaiaa—operating ptafv 
re*xad; but total grins mere 

by expropriatin'! of 

Tl* lawwrito Hyde 

caused tbe Harare over narirmr 
j»4 indosBies* accounts, reft 

Appfeyacd ia h 
ocher arraae an your Septs 
ber 2S tssoc—dead otriy wr 
the , consnniptiop of tangib 
assets, ignoring their gth^rr 
Mt by inflation. Such Jo 
sated angle-entry acocwmta 
» a grave distortion of d 
impact of inflation. Saadfian, 
corrects this by its total gar 
soatymenr, depicting the “mr 
sured increase in net 

Soch a statement is essenti 
to reflect the expropriation 
the creditor ia relation to del 
financed tangible assets. 7 
cx'amide, in a recent artic 
(The Accountant. Septemb 
21) I analysed the combin 
profits of public corpoi 
tfons over ' the past deca 
(from the National Income B1 
Book). Expressed in percei 
■8W, their total gains ccr 
prised: income (before in ten 

~axtd tax) 45; kiss capisafl cc 
suroed 33. stock aporeriatioo 
phK htthfing trains 9L 

My guess is that the "cc 
snsftent interim method" wir- 
Mr Apptenand stated that l 
Watts b«»d promised to 1 
Robert Sheldon, is unlikriv 
reveal such dominance of bo’ 
mg saSns ia the profit sructu 
of debt-financed enterprises. 
JACK CLAYTON, 
19 Park Read, 
Cheam, 
Surrey. 
September 28. 

Trading with Canada 
From MrR. G. Purcell at the Canadian National Eti 
Sir, One British product which bition in Toronto were all th 
could not be fitted into the could be mustered for this u 
miserable 20ft x 10ft British tenary event? 
stand at the recent Canadian : Mr Alan Cooksou sugge* 
National Exhibition in Toronto (September 28) that the Briti 
is the twin cabin Eft our com- Government’s permanent str 
pony designed ami installed in Canada failed to convey c 
there in 1966. Etoery year for importance of this shop vrindc 
the two-week period of the eahi- to onr manufacturers. The fa 
bition tins passenger ropeway is, however, that a prestige d 
transports an average 400.000 play mounted in a “ hall 
people on a scenic ride Ingjti nations ” is not the BOTB’s id 
shove the showground. of hard selling for British t 

We soppdied another high- ports—a short-term ovtiot 
speed r^brnEiPr and built the which appears to ignore t! 
spectaadar Gyromw ride to occasional need to show tl 
Sean Kenny’s design at Expo world this country's outstan 

Montreal, a site still opened ing technological achievemeff 
for three months every year as As for selling te Canada, B 
an amusement fair. Government policy is even mu 

Canada is certainly a tough, mystifying. Early this year d 
competitive marfcer, put there ia British Canadian Trade Assod 
no mistaking the general wish to tion, failing to obtain renew 
cade wkh Britain. It seems of a smaH annual ^rant from d 
madness to neglect a country BOTB towards its opera dr 
with which we nave such strong costs, was obliged to close i 
natural links. offices in Canada. As a restil- 
Yours faithfully, many of our smaller exporter 
R. G. FURCELL, are deterred from enwring.thi 
Admutistrarioo Manager, . valuable market where formed 
British Ropeway Eagmeering the help of large Canada-tas 
Company Limited, members of the BCTA gt 
Tubs HHI House, them every encouragement. 
London Road, Yoors faithfully. 
Seven oaks, L. V. JOSEPH!, 
Kent TN13 IDE. .. . Editor, , . 

Her* Majesty's Consuls List 
From Mr L. V. Joseph! National Mutual House, 
Sir, Can it really be that cop- South Park, 
perware and aluminium pictures Sevenoaks, 
shown by the United Kingdom Kent XN13 1ED. 

Speedy service from Buzby 
From Mr John Fletcher 
Sir, At 12.40 today I complained 
to the Post Office regarding das* 
torted reception on my tele¬ 
phone. At precisely 4.30 pm, an 
engineer called at the house and 
fitted a new handset, which 
gives perfect clarity. 

"We were delighted at such 

speedy and excellent service. 
tfes experience unique, or 
your correspondents only p 
on the bad news ? 
Yours sincerely, 
JOHN FLETCHER 
9 Shirley Road, 
Walsgrave, 
Coventry. . 

Watmoughs (Holdings) 
Limited 

35% profit increase 
5ix months Six months Year to 31 
to 30 June to 30 June December 

1978 1977 1977 

Turnover 

Profit before tax 

£492*000 £3807000 £8221000 

£405000 £300000 £818000 

5*59p 4-56p 12-26p 

Outlook Group sales continue at a high level. 1978 
expected to be another year of progress, 

Copies of die interim statement te shareholders can be 
obtained from the Secretary, Watmoughs (Holdings) 
Limited, idle, Bradford, West Yorkshire J3D10 8NL 

ITEM is the Independent Treasury. Economic Model Club jointly 
sponsored by SCICON COMPUTER SERVICES and EUROMONEY 
RESEARCH BUREAU. The club meets quarterly to forecast the U.K. 
economy over the next two years using, the model developed by H M 
Treasury. Club members include leading organisations from finance, 
banking, industry, overseas, and the public sector. 

The club is now inviting other organisations to join as associate members 
entitling them to attend four seminars a year. At each seminar the latest 
ITEM forecasts will be presented and compared with other forecasts of 
the U.K. economy, together with a discussion on world economic 
prospects led by guest speakers.,The first such seminar is to be held in 
London on 18 October, 1978. _ 

For further information telephone DAVID GUESS on 01£80 5599 
extension 123. 

®Scieon 
computer services 1 ■■, 

A member of the BP Group of Companies 
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BY THE 1FINANCIAL EDITOR 

Turquand stays 
to fight 

Christopher Thomas 

' replacement by a big international cam. 
- % of one set of auditors with another 

. .ot uncommon these days, but Sime 
■7 \>v’s proposal to replace Turquand, 

■ igs with Price Waterhouse is quite dis- 
- . from the normal pattern. When Reed 

: "• .-national brought in Price Waterhouse 
->*place Hill Vellacott or when BICC sub- 

>, • ted Arthur Andersen for Chalmers 
■r *y it was a clear case of bringing in an 

• nationally-orientated firm to meet the 
. ; 7 many’s growing international auditing 

irements. The companies had, in effect 
rown their traditional auditors. * 

7 .-.ne Darby contends that its plans'to 
Viss Turquand fits into this category, but 

. _irgument so far is by no means’ self. 
:>nt, Turquand is, by any estimate, a big 

. - of accountants. It does not publish its 
income, but on most outside calcula- 

it is either the eighth or ninth largest 
sh firm, and on this basis its gross 
ne could well exceed £10m of which the 

Darby’s audit accounts For £300.000. 
"••.■as a substantial international spread 
v. h, although not, as comprehensive as 

Waterhouse’s, is particularly strong 
?e Far East. Its coverage extends to 
«pore, Hongkong, Thailand, Brunei and 

* -alia as well as Malaysia. It thus has a 
. '•■;• ;nce in all the main areas where Sime 

y operates, though nor significantly in 
" United States where Sime Darby 

''"*• rently has ambitions to expand. 
: -e onus therefore rests clearly with Sime 

y to explain more fully both to Tur- 
. ~d and to its shareholders in what 

!cts Turquand’s present services are 
_ ient. There is no reason -otherwise for 

: _ holders to back their board’s proposal 
'• ange horses. If it really is just a ques- 

I Sw \ The inter-union strife -that 
i/ ^afflicts the English clearing 

i * banks has worsened rapidly in 
I^Ll the past 12 months. It now 
I U 11 I threatens to spread to building 
lliiU m* societies and insurance compa- 

nies, thus embroiling most of 

■ The market however wants to see whether fc d^mfrinfinan^a^duS^inn 
acquisition profits once “ unlocked ” can go KnMe ^bargaining rights 
on rising before reinstating Armstrong’s one- , 

Su^remi™ ratins 0,er otier componerit nn°m SiTVSi 

Profits growth this year could be confined ffiffirfeMnd"*fr3^U°:Sie 
to around 10 per cent as the group consolid- TUC has tried, and is still try- 
ates, which without a deferred tax release mg, to clarify blurred recruit- 
wouid reduce the historic p/c ratio of under merit borders. Sd far it has 
7 by less than a point, while a yield of S.6 been unsuccessful. Now it is the 
per cent provides no real comfort. j turn of an independent arbi- 

Inter-union bickering at the 

% 

1 

is necessary to recall that on 
March 19 this year, the bargain¬ 
ing machinery in the “ Bis 
Five ” collapsed. The structure 
was shared unequally between 
staff associations and 
unequally, because ibe staff 
assarialiens between them hove 
more clearing bank members 
190,000 to 50,000) than Nube. 
and therefore had the superior 
voting strength when it came 
to decision making in joint 

turn of an independent arbi¬ 
trator to try to come up with 
some answers. 

Averys Dr Tom Johnston, chairman Leif Mills (left), general secretary of Nube, and Clive Jenkins, of ASTMS : rival territorial 
. of the Scottish Manpower Ser- claims. 

Micro-electronic I pioring the trade union mess 
4 *** tfie English clearing banks so that Nube members in the TUC’s Bridlington disputes To further complicate mat- 

POSSIDIHlieS since April. The fruits of his Lloyds must stay where they procedure and the issue will ters the / 
inquiry are expected to be dis- are. Therefore, unless Llovds now be subject to a ruling by sional, Ei 

Averys never quite seems to live up to closed in a report later this staff association is prepared ro a TUC disputes committee. Computer 

negotiations. 
It was the collapse of that 

machinery, caused by the with¬ 
drawal of a frustrered Nube. 
that prompted the employers to 
suggest zn inquiry. There was a 
lor of agonizing before all sides 
agreed that Dr Johnston, who 
is on the list of Acas arbitra- 

tary of Nube, and Clive Jenkins, of ASTMS : rival territorial tors, shnuid do the job. 
What might he say ? He 

would disappoint a lot of 
people if he merely suggested 

the TUC’s Bridlington disputes To further complicate mat- a get together and eventual, 
procedure and the issue will ters the Association of Profes- merger between the staff asso- 

expectations. After all, it has an enviable 
reputation in what is undoubtedly an 
expanding business making weighing 

since April. The fruits of his Lloyds must stay where they procedure and the issue will ters the Association of Profes- merger between the staff asso- 
mquiry are expected to be dis- are. Therefore, unless Lloyds now be subject to a ruling by sional. Executive, Clerical und ciation and Nube, which has 
closed in a report later this staff association is prepared ro a TUC disputes committee. Computer Staff (Apex) has been tried before. (Does any- 
montb. move directly across to Nube. The main reason for the made some rather blundering body remember ibe ill fated 

He bears a heavy burden. If t*,ere appears ro be little pros- further deterioration of what attempts to get into Englisn Association of Banking and 
he can help sort out the ran- 

move directly across to Nube. The main reason for the made some rather blundering 
there appears to be little pros- further deterioration of what attempts to get into Englisn 

machines and testing and measurement | corous union batrles in banking 

peer of a get together. 

Now there is the decision of 
were always poor relations clearing banks but is caring Finance Unions?) 
between Nube and ASTMS is better in its overtures to th^ 

equipment. Or is it that expectations have he might just save die rest of the Bank of England Staff tlwt. j . successfully mounted insurance industry, and js 
been too high ? Competition is strong, the finance industry from a Organization, which represents ? territory regarded quietly mopping up some mum- 
„nnhI,o,er5™; andZmug has had to similar fate. y two thirds of the Bank’s 33.000 h> ASTMS ^ as ,ts_ oyn-lhe bers. L.fce the other two omons. notably overseas, and the group has had to sirn"ar *»tc. 
cope with a multitude of changes' recently— The scene has shifted a great 
decimalization, metrication, European har- deal, even since Dr Johnston 
monization of weights and measures and be&an his investigation. Lloyds 
now, of course, the onset of miniaturization . Smft Association (mem- 
and the widespread adoption of micro- Jj 

p Averys has tackled ^all these hurdles pIoy^(Nube), Mir^^sium- 
cauDously and successfully, and can claim to bled Qver a igg-j obstacle 
be competitive, technically at any rate. Some wliac u_v_ hann»n(lj 
70 per cent of its weighing machine range (after approvaI 0*f the mSnber? 
now incorporates micro-professor tech- concerned) was for the staff 

ti,., L-r employees, that it should ooen “wane* mausuy. 10 thunder- it is also 
The scene has slufted a great exploratonr talks with Ke ous ASTMS protests, Nube buildings 

2fa1, eH-efl- S,nce- JOP?STOJl about th/prospect ofa merger captured the big Guardian most part 
sSffinAS?ffiSn ViZ? That wiil the Associa- Rk°>*al Exchange Staff Union, had. veiy 

aanx bmtf Associanon (mem- rion flr scientific Technical Nube its first leenve ba 
and Managerial draffs f'S^ficant involvement in But rh tn Affi.r+ ~ ana Managerial Istans • -- -- even hi 

to effect a marriage with the (ASTMS) which for vears has msurance. thicker than that. staff as 
nlove^TN.!^? El"‘ been hammering at the Bank’s The TUC disputes committee The Confederation of Bank swallow. 
bfc au£i :5IUm' door and has repeatedly been iSS-S 

He might suggest the estab- 
lishmem of one national trade 
union for hanking to which 

__ __. each of rhe relevant unions and 
insurance industry. To thunder- it is also smiling sweetly upon staff associations would affili- 
ous ASTMS protests, Nube building societies, which 'for the ato, with a large degree of ■ 
captured the big Guardian most part have in the past, have autonomy. That would, of 
Royal Exchange Staff Union, had very little truck with col- course, raise the vexed ques- 
thus giving Nube its first lecrive bargaining. lion of TUC membership, which 
significant involvement in But rhe plot grows even might prove difficult for some 
insurance. __ thicker than that. staff association members to 

turned away. 

More than a year ago ASTMS tually die committee suggested 
made a formal claim under the rhat Nube should keep out of now incorporates micro-protessor teen- concerned) was for the staff udin unoer uie rhat Nube should keep out of 

nology and a new range of instruments will association, and Nube members ifr0^rtI0S t* r insurance and ASTMS (which 
shortiy be launched. But, perhaps unfairly in LJoyds, to transfer toaS ^-Midland Bank 

allowing for the cost of _ cnfi ...i.:immediately recoded with its S? 7 ■ ‘ j j *-T JO ° allowing tor tne cost or maxing rne conver- ^ cmiea me uoyas Bank jmmediateTv rknonded withTr< 
hr,ead7h0^ever* The accoun- Sion, it never made the killing everyone SotfUnton, whi* would then ov^cSnSS m blSf the 

' t nwll J h3l- 8??d reason to worry, expected either from decimalization or ^ Nube, but re- machinery. Since^then the TUC 
f L. «,e .f,.rms 5? set bigger raeVication. B ,arge degree of aut^ has b^ attempting to mediate 

1 J > If » | - JlUil, lb M&vw UlttUb LM& V - — J 

-- • wor,d W,IJ ha''e good reason to worry, expected either from decimalization or 
• tendency for big firms to get bigger metrication. 

1 15 weI1 e^eblished Results have been uninspiring though 
” » n0-r ?n y,-n the better than some engineers in the past 
.. profession. But if, for this pur- couple of years, and the mixture so far this 

small embraces international firms year is not very different. Sales are 13| per 
- rrquands size then the prospects for cent higher at £54m. But margins have 

ljdatl0n of auditing business into a tiny ■ remajned under pressure so profits so far 

repeatedly been aS°nized over the issue and Mr Staff Associations, the umbrella Rumours abound and the 
Len Murray, the General for rhe staff associations at latest fntit confirmed) is tLdt 

,an jcthic Secretary, intervened. Even- Lloyds. National Westminster Bare lavs staff association might 
iy^Jf8 j TIVS t,ual,>' the committee suggested and Barclays,, is highly con- climb into bed with ASTMS and 

Aer rhat Nube should keep out . of scious of the fart that if it lost that National Westminster is 
r r in*“”nce and ASTMS (which Lloyds much of the heart heading towards a decision to 

M gabbed the Midland Bank would be knocked out of the give notice that it intends to 
■! ■ Staff Association while Nube organization. It is therefore withdraw from the Confedera- 

0UJ ,o£«^e -TUC over ^ casrin8 around with a view to tion of Bank Staff Associations. 
.L:ri Industrial Relauons Act, and recruiting some staff assoria- If either of those events 

» of giant firms is assuming even more 
bing proportions than anyone has yet 

_. ed. 
• the United States this has already 

ined. The “ big eight ” iiandle some 9^ 
ent of the 500 largest company audits, 
process of concentration has not yet 
anything like as acute here. Turquand 
far an isolated case of a relatively big 
losing an audit in this way. But the 
>g may now be on the wall, and from 

- land’s point of view the decision to 
;t the 1976 Companies Act and make 
lie fuss at this stage is a sensible mov&. 
itect its other business in the Far East. 

strong Equipment 

estiag 
uisitions 
s growth slowed to something under a 

: in-the secondrbalf af Armstrong Equip- 
but it has more than maintained its 

; progress of the last three years with 
-year profits rise of 38 per- cent to 
. The shares, which have been under 
cal pressure as a result of recent 
;ition moves, responded with a 3p rise 
p. despite fears about the effect of 
• problems in the motor industry. 
;inal equipment now accounts for only 
one-fifth of Armstrong’s total sales. 
Ford business accounts for perhaps 7 
mt. So even a fairly long stoppage at 
may not hurt too much, particularly if 

.. ieraents can be made for' direct 
:ement deliveries to the car group’s 
jutors. 
speers for replacement parts however 

• .n uncertain with results from, other 
meat groups like Automotive Products 

Jy indicating some slowdown in the 
- trading conditions of the previous two 

astrong foresees a strong after-market 
ess offsetting delays in manufacturers’ 

takeoff, while oyerseas manufac- 
particularly in Spain, where the 

makes parts for the Fiesta, is faegin- 
o make a significant contribution. 

* '' vever it is significant that Armstrong 
" • een treading the takeover trail with 

determination recently in an apparent 
to increase its lateral base. 

:eovers of Crane Screw, and more 

Results have been uninspiring though Jf*’ 
better than some engineers in the past „ . cf JmS»* Tr?de 
couple of years, and the mixture so far this does J*? 
year is not very different. Sales are 13| per transfer of pa?r of% union’s 
cent higher at £54tn. But margins have membership to another union 
remained under pressure so profits so far 
are only 5 per cent higher at £6.7m, though 
this Jiad something to do with a damaging T 
white collar dispute at the main Smethwick A 
factory • earlier this year which probably 
cost profits £0.5m. 

Order- books remain good, and profits this 
year are likely to be at least as good as last 
year’s. So at 190p the shares are selling at 
10 times earnings and yielding a prospective 

5.1 per cent. That places Averys in line with 
the average, but it would be nice to think CoIorado s -n 
than any British push into micro-electronics v f 

nomv3 ge d6gree °f aUt°- h- be^^^g to mediate 
, , between the two unions on who 

Unfortunately, the Trade should proceed with their 
Union (Amalgamation) Act, application and who should 
1964 does not permit the step down. - 

was out of the TUC over the 
Industrial Relations Act, and 
therefore not protected by Brid¬ 
lington rules), should keep its 

rions in other pans of the happen, the scene will again 

between the two unions on who nose out 0f banking, 
should proceed with their But the TUC felt unable to 

. ^?^J>eraied^ by the delay, ASTMS had io the past invaded 
ASTMS has formally invoked Nube’s territory. 

lington rules), should keep its finance industry. change raoidly. 
nose out of banking. There arc, then, four The tide is coming id fast. 

But the TUC felt unable to organizations with a keen and unless Dr Johnston comes . 
stop Lie Guardian Royal Ex- appetite for members, climbing up wirh something ro stem it, 
change takeover, simply because over one another in this latest building societies and insur- ■ 
ASTMS had io the past invaded trade union Klondike. ance comoaniei had better aae union .Kionance. _ ance companies had bertei 

To set the scene properly, it brace themselves for a ducking 

will enable com Dailies like this to produce Steel industry leaders from all Punned in their own imports of Germany’s Thysst 
X?-nf^hiitii^rm.rVbetter P°inrs of the globe who have at ,what United States steel explained that this 
the sort of profits growth ^at is much^better £nverged on gj, ^ town makers allege are dumped EEC share of die Uni; 

Peter Hill reports on United States allegations of dumping 

Is Europe damaging the American 
steel industry? 

.. ZllLZ back- Many support a SUgCet breach^ of the triiger priemg 

than average, even"tf it means making, some Xch^lS’A’.Kiig’S Pn“«.! 
concessions to ,a balance sheet which is Rocky Mountains are de- The 
frankly over-conservative. voting their attention to a mechar 

yssen Group, tion that the trigger price 
□is year the mechanism should be extended 
United States to a two-tier system with a new 

rules so far but have found 
“ genuinely extenuating circum¬ 
stances ” in the majority of 

voting their attention to a 
range of conference papers Japanese production costs, is share of the market, he con- Europeans out of the American 771 

• The Prime Minister may still believe a which are far removed from the now the subject of heated con- tinued, would be less than 2 market altogether. p 
5 per cent pav norm to be the better way of problems which beset the in- troversy Just when it P^r cent, Jcompared with 2.4 Anthony Solomon. Under St5t^ 

iimt. kit in dustry. appeared _ to be working, the per cent last year. Secretary of State for Monetary 

The future of the trigger cent compared with 6.5 per cent duction 
mechanism, which is based on last year. West Germany's argued, 
Japanese production costs, is share of the market, he con- Europe: 

costs which, it is 
would squeeze the 

however, may be required cm 
some other alleged infringe- 

5 per cent pay norm to be the better way of ProDje 
restraining price increases next year, but in aui!ry' 
ZZSc? he^U rapiav findink ‘h^self on The organizers of the annual high level of July and August Rejecting . allegations rhat 
ZZSStUt SEX*.mono LX conference, the international TOort ran8 European companies in general, 
ground that is_ not so very'Jar mem/ Trom Iron and Steel i„satut^ have beUs; and led to demands for a and the Germans in particular. 

Anthony Sotom«. Tinder ^‘^“nnneL'r^to'be 
Secretary of State for Monetary fST??«. «F ■ • 
Affairs and architect of the S! SJ t Lm 
trigger plan, gave an insight trigger system. 

-T_i j_■ ■__ •_i i __ Tna crapl InKm/ le -i cvrnnri 
bells and led to demands for a and die Germans in particular, into the Administration’s latest I* 
toughening of conq-ols. were dumping steel, he noted thinking in a speech to con- ?ne- 

Over the first eight months that third countries bad ference delegates earlier this leaders, company executives, 
of this year European imports increased their share of week. He said that while the congressmen and senators are r 
into the United States rose by American imports to about 40 mechanism was not going to keep 
A? wav ranr n.in>mn nFCm.l_____• ■ 1 _ ,_v k. _J J. _ __ .1 

The steel lobby is a strong ' 
ie. Steel industry union 

in the current pan round, the message seems nodules to future industrial de- *“10 tlle United States rose by American imports to about 40 
to be that the light artillery of sanctions will velopment in outer space. The 43 Per cenL_ QuotJ“g offiaal per cent compared with a level 
be reinforced by the heavy artillery of fiscal guest speaker at last night’s government figures Mr Lewis pf berween 13 and 18 per cent 
Ot TKUIJUH.KU uytiucwvuty * t • annua] dinner was former F°y- chairman of the American in 1973-74. 
and monetary’ United States Secretary of Jfon “4 Steel Institute and ^ increases in trigger 
that the Government means wliat it says Srate Henrv Kiviinetn- also chairman of Bethlehem . er j° 1TK"eases in trigger 
and survives long enough to prove it. _ on m firmZ noted ** knports from P"g* «{■ fjZUgg 

The long end of thegiltmarlcet tnedto thesis an increasingly bi?e^ “j Luxembourg were 1S ^ ^ Qr(^ ^ in lreai 
move higher on the back of the Prune between the American HP by 47.4 per cent; from nr;rllci ..fiiiwhnn 

into the United States rose by American imports to about 40 mechanism was not going to keeping up the pressure. Wirh- 
43 per cent. Quoting official per cent compared with a level be dismantled in the near in tbe next two weeks Mr Foy 
government figures Mr Lewis of between 13 and 18 per cent future the Treasury would con- and his executive colleagues 
Foy, chairman of the American in 1973-74. tinue to monitor the conditions from the American Iron and 

of the industry to determine Steel Znstirute will be in Wash- ASvr i." whXi°th^s.s. ™rns whether the system was still ington for more talks with 
needed. Under Secretary Solomon at 

He added: " The relatively about the time that the Septem- 
move nigner on me oulk »/>«".""«« row between the American SSL C"Za.JT* “Hi? ilUUI prices), and capacity utilization ^gb level of imports in July ber import figures become avail- 
Minister's message yesterday, but it soon steel makers and their Euro- fiTfi ce^;Qtrom hovermg around 85 per cent and August is disturbing and able. 
became clear, and hardly surprisingly, that pean rivals. Officially, these in- ““L. 'V pe^ comparSl with 78 per cent a cause us concern. Although Europe is beiug left in no 
prices were not going to get very f<tr. The ternational conferences are fyear ago, the American steel “®y expens abroad and at doubt that the anti-dumping- 
yield curve is already restrictivelu flat and essentially designed to be social tJJJ yfqJJ" SLrSESi “dustry is moving back into home beh eve that these levels suits which have been with- 
the other imblication of the Prime Minister’s occasions, but after the buffet- ^an3fw€nr,u the black and thousands of will not persist, we will moni- drawn can be quickly reinstated 
ETSKtojKffi ing which the steel industry has only a 1.5 per cent ^kers who were laid off are tor future conditions carefully and pursued. And Gnless there 

taken over the past four years, nse ^ back at work. and respond appropriately ”. is tangible evidence of observ- interest rates would have to rise if neces nave m rise v ud attempts on both sides 
was precisely what 0j Atlantic to restore 

managed only a 1.5 per cent 
rise. 

It is against this background 

workers who were laid off are toe future conditions carefully and pursued. And unless there 
no-w back at work. 

But what is worrying the 
and respond appropriately is tangible evidence of observ- 

Custoras* authorities have In- ance of the trigger prices they 

week’s batch of local authority yearling 
bonds rising from 101 to 10{ per cent. 

American steel chiefs have 
made no secret of their concern 

Act, and is issuing threats that, 
if necessary, companies will 
reactivate several anti-dumping Jea^ers 

could be 20 million tons. Indus- 

That raises the question of whether mar- at tbe .high level of steel actions against European com- between 3 and 5 miIhon tons 
kets are going to talk rates still higher, and imports into the American mar- panics which have been with- ^ported steel could be in 
i ft * i7 -‘■. _ . £ jTimrr. kec—a trend which the trigger wrawn warehouses up and down the 

whether the authorities are Souig to . price mechanism introduced The BEC steel makers have COLmtry- The release of those 
age them. Under the impact of higher United g^jj^ year was designed :t kndwn eouallv surPlu$ imports on to the mar- 
States rates and the storm stirred up on the reverse. The trigger price strongly that it as not the EEC tet* sa7> would be disa- 
pay front, the market's mood has shifted mechanism is designed to in- whiefa is ro blame for soaking l*3** t0 3 repetition 
quite perceptibly over the past couple of volve rapid anti-dumping action up United States demand. oE 1*he industry’s calamitous 
weeks. That shift, however, probably stal against low-price imports. which m any event, is expected Ia5C y^- 
reflects imeertainty as much as any over- ____ the blame, the to evaporate by the year end. The Europeans believe that 
whelming conviction that interest rates have Americans say, must be laid at Europe has pointed its accusing the problem is of tbe Ameri- 
tn eo significantly higher, and on that basis the door of European steel finger at third countries. cans’ own making, as a result 

see no point in mills, which have failed to act Conscious chat ihe Americans of tbe pushing through of price 
the authorities mav welt see no point in ntpoqMr in ^ vay that the would seek to use the fringes increases combined with the 
changing their stance other^ *P S japBnese industry has by of the HSI Conference as a effect of the appreciation of 
Eurosterhng rates firm—until they seetnai strjccjv observing the trigger forum for calling for more tbe Japanese yen and, the 
there is something positive to be gamea (or pj.jce )eve]s- action from the Carter Adminas- effect of that on the trigger 
defended). On purely domestic consider a- instead, EEC producers (with tratiou, the European Steel- mechanism on which the 
tions ■ next weeks figures on the trend in the exception of the United makers Federation, Eurofer, system is based. 
bank lending will presumably offer some Kingdom) had exploited the put together its own set of American steel men want 
firmer guidance as to where ioe go next. vacuum created by tbe reduc- figures the European imports cut 

at third countries, 
scious that the Americans 

lolicv based heavily on assets criteria 
erved profits well—-Crane contributed 
)00 against virtually nothing in its first 
inths, while Cornercroft is expected to 
ice a similar' amount in the current 

cans* own making, as a result 
of tbe pushing through of price 
increases combined with tbe 

i and the 
the trigger 

which die mechanism on which die 
system is based. 

American steel men want 
the European imports cut 

Business Diaiy: Barred mitzvahs • Arabs for all seasons 

Pritchard, chairman of the 
ester Hotel, tells me rhat 
3m that Arab interests 
for tbe hotel two and a 
ears ago is not the end of 
ory. 

/• idler £3m, he said yester- 
s io be spent on rhe hotel 

''uning months providing 
rooms and air condition- 

is well as double-glazing, 
tr out the roar of the Park 
traffic. 

: go-ahead has been given 
e Arab consortium's resi* 
contact man at tbe hotel, 
ffak »1 Midam, an aide 
ince Fahd, tbe first deputy 
: minister to the Saudi 
au monarch. King Khalid. 

.iani has two suites at the 

Dorchester’s Lord Pritch- 
morc than a ha’porth of 

Dorchester and has stayed there 
for years. Tbe Prince: and rhe 
King were Dorchester regulars 
even before tbe sde. 

I asked Lord Pritchard if tine 
Dorchester hod- remaned any 
of the substantial Jewish cus¬ 
tom that the hotel had formerly 
eajoyed. He sasd that _ this 
trade, whether from Americans 
(the Dorchester’s . biggest 
clientele) or from the British 
community, fad dropped away 
eatireiy for about sxx nwntbs 
after the Arabs bnipt the 
hotel from the Mac Alpine 
family. . 
. However, thanks to. the ad¬ 
vice of tbe leaders of. the 
Jewish community here and to 
the Jewish Chronicle news¬ 
paper, the British and Ameri¬ 
cans fad decided not to play 
the Arabs’ boycott game.and 
were returning- 

However, the hotel had yet 
to regain the substantia. bar- 
mitzvab and wedding business 
—possibly. Lord Pritchard said, 
because the families organizing 
the events “ want everyone, but 
everyone, to be there . and felt 
that some guests might stay 
away on principle. 

Meanwhile, he says, the Dor¬ 
chester is now making a better 
return on capital than it did 
before the takeover. 

g The Arabs bate moved over 
die past five years from tfa 
margins to tbe centre of world 
politics. Now, in order to re¬ 
move some of the veils from. 

powerful personalities 
who are not well known out¬ 
side their countries, a new com¬ 
pany is about to publish The 
International Who’s Who. of the 
Arab World (“» refanooi » 
Adam and Charles Black’s Who s 
Who). 

It will be published in Eng¬ 
lish. It was thought that it 
would be a useful reference 
book for the western world, and 
it was too expensive tppubli* 
it both in Arabic and Enghsh. 
Most of tbe Arabs listed speak 
English, though abbreviations 
common in other works of 
reference have been eschewed 
in order to belp them. 

The book will list biographies 
of 3,000 prominent men and a 
handful of women from the 18 
Arab countries, as well as 
Anglo-Arabs, American Arabs 
and other expatriates. 

Tbe Arab Who’s Who started 
research two and a half years 
aan nflpg tihe same method as 
the British version, by sending 
impressive questionnaires to 
suitable cases for treatment, in¬ 
viting them to write their own 
entries. 

The problem arose that in 
the Middle East people keep 
letters on their desks for raaaiy 
moons before replying- The 
publisher and editor, Ufa*1 
Nebioglu, a Turk, says: When 
we started, people told me that 
Arabs would pay to be included 
in the Who’s Who. In fact, 
many Arabs do -not want any 

*?. ¥ 

waus4 

information published about 
their private lives, even their 
addresses- 

“ Europeans are much more 
relaxed about strangers intrud¬ 
ing into their private hemi« 
spheres.” 

The delicate work is now 
done and the subjects were not 
charged for inclusion. 

Because of ihe difficulty of 
collecting the information, the 
book will cost £68. 

■ On the way down from tbe 
Penthouse at the Dorchester 
after speaking to Lord Pritchard 
yesterday I railed in on one of 
the Dorchester’s guests, a weary 
looking Robert McNeil who had 
that moment arrived from 
Paris. 

A lawyer, estate agent and 
mortgage broker, McNeil says 
he is here with S25m (about 
£l2m) of his own money to 
spend on buying rhe United 
States and English-language 
Canadian rights of British and 
continental films. 

He told me that he went into 
die film business a year or so 
ago, having bought rights to a 
clutch of French and Italian 
films for showing in what the 
Americans call the “ art-movie ” 
circuit. 

Two of these. Cor and Mouse, 
directed by Claude Leloucb, 
and Dear Inspector, directed by 
Philippe DaBroca, have opened 
in the United States and are 
doing welL None the less, 
McNeil says, it will be some 
time before he sees his money 
back—if at all. 

He says that in contrast to 
this country, television is so 
awful in the United States that 
people are flocking to the 
cinemas. There are now more 
of them than before^ although 
the American studios are mak¬ 
ing fewer, if more expensively, 
promoted, films. 

McNeil is gambling his 
money on ibe idea that some of 
this gap can be filled by Euro¬ 

pean films, particularly since 
he ran buy at least two or three 
of these for the .price of rights 
to an American film. 

His main problem at the 
moment, he said, is that it takes 
longer to negotiate tbe sale ot a 
film tban to make it. Tbe 
negotiations are in French, 
which he doesn’t understand, 
and the contracts are in Eng¬ 
lish, which the producers don’t 
understand. 

The fine new 14-storey, $30m, 
premises of Wipo—World. 
Intellectual Property Organiza¬ 
tion—in Geneva have been 
inaugurated with fitting cere, 
monial flourish. The emphasis 
is on wider: a decorative 
waterfall gushes frorri around 
the foot of the huge bow 
window of the first-floor con¬ 
ference chamber. In the 
entrance hall, at the other side 
of the building, water seeps 
softly down a simulated cliff 
into an ornamental basin. 
Speculation that this “weeping 
wall of Wipo’* symbolized the 
tears over the years of inventors 
whose patents have not been 
protected was invalidated at the 
inauguration by the architect. 
He explained that the water 
emerged in minute rivulets 
from five points along the. top 
of the wall, symbolizing the 
five continents. At which there 
came a loud whisper in English: 
“ More like the five inconti- 

ncntS' Ross Davies 

CAKEBREAD ROBEY 
& CO. LTD. 

Suppliers to the Building Industry 

Improved results for half-year 
to June 30th, 1978 

The interim report sent to shareholders on 29th 
September 1978 shows— 

★ Sales up by 11% to £7.16m. 
★ Unaudited profit before tax up nearly 70% to 

£310,286. 
★ Interim dividend increased to 5%. 
★ The Directors are hopeful that the improvement 

will be maintained in the second half. 

CAKEBREAD ROBEY & CO. LTD., 

318-326 Southbury Road, Enfield, Middx. EN1 ITT 

ESTATES AND GENERAL INVESTMENT 
LIMITED 

Announcement of Unaudited Group Results for the 
Hall Year ended 30th June, 1978 

Half Year 
3D June 

1978 

Half Tear 
30 June 

1977 

Year Jo 
31 Dec 

1977 
GROSS TURNOVER £503,000 _EB6<000 £2.460,000 

GROUP PROFIT BEFORE TAXATION 
Estimated Taxation 

107.000 
83,000 

90.ODO 
47,000 

332.000 
206.000 

GROUP PROFIT AFTER TAXATION 
Deduct Preference Dividend 

44,000 
4,340 

43.000 
4.349 

126.000 
8,097 

£39.551 £38.661 £117.303 

1. The above results do no (include any contribution trom County and 
Suburban Holdings Limited (C & S). which was acquired with eft act 
from 1st July, 1978, but ihe resuhs tor the second half ot the year 
will include those of C & S. The Directors anticipate that Ihe results 
for the full year will show an Improvement on the aggregate of the 
profits of C & S and E * 6 for the year ended 21st December, 1977, 
which amounted to £625.000, before taxation. 

2. The Directors have declared an Interim dividend in respect of the 
year ending 3tst December. 1978. of 0.5p per stock unit (1977 0 3pJ 
on the 9.724.500 ordinary stock units at 20p each in issue prior Io 
the acauisition of C & S. This dividend totals £43.623 and together 
with a lax credit at 0.246p per slock unit, amounts to £72.571. The 
Ordinary Stock Units issued In consideration tor the acquisition oi 
C 8 S will rank lor the final dividend In respect ol rhe yenr ending 
31 si December. 1978. 

The dividend will be paid on 2Blh November. 1978. io ordinary stock¬ 
holders on (he Register at the close of business on 27th October. 1976. 
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Medium-term finance outlook poses problems FINANCIAL NEWS 

International bankers weigh debt Maidenhead sterline strenei 
problems in loans to Third World sells land JL tftn E, 

.Wash in gran, Oct 2,—Many rhe future growth of middle' official aid fWs from major f A XA ^ Al'k 
-mS. ■ 10 face ln' income developing countries countries and international in- OllMlUlHiJ IU „ _ .. 
5*®asing difficulties in borrow- assume rbat net cash flows to stirarions would suffice to off- By Rosemary Unswortn 

from international capital these countries would grow by set Che possible shortfall in 1)ni*|*Qff Saga Holidays exceeded ks 
'Markets and private banks in about 12 per cent a year to bank lending to developing JDuii l dtll pre-tax profit predictions, made 
we next few years. 1S85, against the 30 per cent a countries whic might arise. . . . _ when it came on to the Stock 

Executives fdom such banks year rate seen between 1970 Bankers from both London °“1' financial .Starr Market earlier this year, by 
«-N. M. Rothschild in London, and 197S. and New York said the best Maidenhead Investments pushing profits up to £ 13m 
Schroder Wagg io New York, All the same, it means that solution to these problems (Holdings), wuen became a far the year to June 30 com- 
Continental Bank in Chicago *h* outstanding balances of rested with governmental noth- wholly-owned subsidiary of bir pared with £1.3m, It had aid 
and Westdeuische Landesbank tbeSe na°aas to private lend- orities and the IMF taking James Goldsmith s Argyie profits would top £1.85m m 
W West Germany, stress that ers wW increase from mmasaxes w reduce tbt risks Secunnes earlier this year, is March, 
they do not expect any short. SS^^hn in 197S to 5349,800m to private banks associated selling its Ash Homes and Thp comoany which special- 
term problems,Pbut 7ota that fabout £172,081*1 at present with lending to many develop. Franas (SpnngmMdow) sub- . . 0ff:seJ0n holidaysfor 
the mcdium-ierm outiook is «■<*>. ing countries. sidiaries totorratt Dejelop- pcople over M> alw beoefi,^ 
fraught with grave potential „A? executive at Continental These bankers said that a ments for £2.6m. BaiTatt, a prom ^ in the 
difficulties. Bank said that many people U$tful scan in this direction Newrastle-based housrfjuilder 0F sterling and repaid 

Private bankers and govern once doub|®d ,f tbe cold be made if the IMF, for and de.veloper, is also^takinR on ^i^ymakers to Spain between 
menr officials who a: tended ^V^^could generate anything example, providtd lending cbe,£^00^00 indebtedness £10 and £,q gacb. Refunds 
last week’s annual meeting of !ke volume of loans to banks with better information owed by the companies, and will ^ paid to some Italian 
the iflltZ developing counu-.es which on tfae economic prospects of be-acquiring cermm propemes and the. total 
Fund and the World Bank Ja * a.ccua!,y been seen in potennal borrowing countries, from anojer subsidiary of amoamed to £164,000. said us 
agreed rfaac developing coun- thar the hi-h Private bankers said that Mamenhead. managing director, Mr Roger 
tdies would have to obtain sub i -t of ieoj;na had been due IMF and government officials p"PC*£se price will be De Haan. 

stantial foreign capital inflows sLafl degree to monetary continually suggested that oUcinc' wi^ iSmrhms°f of c In accordan':® «“* Mr Sidney 
m the next lew years to su* poffies” parffullri? by what the banks were really S^BaSr %££%*£■ «"“* ** ^“*225 of Saga B 
tain economic growth. Amw-iraN anthnririVs which r «t_ . . „ . ““““ saaren—-iucucui mending a maximum dividend " 

Further, they said, the fail- have allowed a major’increase -w^s a bad'out • ® ™!l?n8 £nce-J?* ii9*p 8 °f 6.72p gross, and if profits 
lire of these countries to the sj,e Df the Euromarkets. • ?sue 15 at 3 ft*3**’ Ci?D3pa£ld 11}P m stay at the same levef, which future the 
obtain adequate amounts of " This banker stid ih^SSn- nm« whea a™* the,market: TJe shar“ d° “0I the directors expect, the dm- ■ . ^ 
external capital could seriously rf At EuraSuStett ?ad moving .cowards chrnr lending rank for the Barrmt final for dend will be increased to 10^3p “ Apnl 
slow world trade growth. d °rJctiy cSnnfbSSd m the b»wts with regard m credits .to the year to June 30 last, and g^s during a full year. In November, 
uroducc maior balancMf-uav- Jf^SSSL “any countries, when an in- represent an increase of about Z- 

Maidenhead i sterling strength helps Sajga 
sells land 
offshoots to 
Barratt 

Holidays top its forecast 
^ By Rosemary Unsworth 

Saga Holidays exceeded ks 
pre-tax profit predictions, made 
when it came on to the Stock 
Market earlier this year, by 

Investments pushing profits up to £I3m 

Same-again 

from 

selling xu Ash Homes ana Thp comoany wWcb special- 
Franca (SpnogmadoOT) sab- ; in oft;SMSOn hoiida^for 

s.diar.es over M .|w benefited 
meats for £Z.6nL Barratt, a E.J2, :n Tu# 
Newcastle-based housebuilder ^^"th^F «ef5S^nd repSd 
?u5 S^ffeiSSlS™ holidaymakers to Spain between 

. —-- . — ,. , umuu wLLu ucuci uiwiuinuuu ----- •>. .-1 .-*-. were also uaia io some iuumu 
ping countries which 0„ ±e ec0Dtmiic prospects of be acqumng certain properues holidaymakers, and the total 
actually been seen in p{,tential borrowing countries. ^c3tP, ?notber subsidiary of amounted to £164,000. said, its 
years. »-«-« **•"* Maidenhead. managing director, Mr Roger 

The purchase price will be £je Haaa. 
recent years. . ,. . Privare bankers said that 

But he stressed that the high ‘‘ ^ ■ , 
level of lending had been due IMF^ and govenunent officials 
to no small degree to monetary continually suggested that 

Although turnover increased 
by 44 per cent to £I8.Sa during • 
the year, jt remained divided JO'li 11 ^W1FO 
between United Kingdom hoti- V1IU ^ Tf 11 C 
days with 34 per cent, overseas By Tony May 
46 per cent and 20 per cent The current vear was exnrr 
from cruiting. But Mr De Haan ted ro be more difficult « 
stressed that the group’s de- T0hn Swire & ‘ , , 1 
velopmeor this year would n»Uf-jSOv-S' j°e ^ tbe 
strengthen the United King- iar^est Unated Kingdom-based 
dom holiday’ side following Dverseas trading g’oups, anc 
the air traffic controllers’ dts- the 6 per cent rise in first bah 
pute and possible price in* profits tq £14.5m before ^ j. 
creases in Europe. _ ■ in BnE with the hnar^’c __J 

met from the proceeds of a 

pute and possible price in* profits tq £14.5m before rax i> 
creases m Europe. in Bne with the board’s exoecti 

" The first half of the current ^ 
yar. which is before our bis “"L3- „ ,se“"d ^ i' 
booking period around Christ- u b®-. ^ anything 
mas, bas been reasonably good. bl?5 should b; 
and «e are hoping that if there Hstf refu ts Ssso 
is a downturn in overseas boll- rfm <l?tura fDj 
days, we will make u*> with the °J,_about las 
BrSkh element. After all. most fisure‘ seem 

__ holiday groups concentrate on ■ r 

enSna a maximum dividend of Sa^a Bo5jdays“ Haan. Last year more than j-1-!®, comparer 
6 ?S SmTS if Profits 190,000 people took Sara Holi- J™*2 «w*wn 

next few years to sus ,0 m small degree to nuDeury counmiauy suggest™ turn with institutions of 5 «ow- “ ~ % Y-L1 ’ cu5urmiui three outlets”, said Mr De ^against £3.9n 
SoSic eromh polines. particular.v by the what the banks were really 5.43m Barratt shares—indicat- r mitimum dividend of Saga Hobdays. Hasn. Last year more than fr?j" JEI-Iw,. compare, 
“0m!Snd »he fail- American authonaes, which after was a “ bail-out ing a placing price of 104p a aSIFZS U write 190,000 people took Sara Holi- «*. El3m from investmen 
’ ’these countriesf to ^IS^rhe E^ma?keS! ^ &5ue « irrelevant at a share, compared with 11 lp in stay6'a7^dSTSine level, Pwhich fumre the interim will be paid day*, an increase on the preri- £8‘2n? «p«*w 
adMuate amounts nf « size of the Euromarkets. dme when many banks are the market. The shares do not S/ direcrors expect, the divi- t~T T™. - ous year of 18 per cent. SiT t assocj?ed coo 

[ cupual could *rioU5!y S'.STS fi? *5 d«d «ill bo increased*« ^ ^ ^ * M^TSSS. ‘i 
P _ which the group has one thir 

produce major balance-of-pay- 
xnents problems and possibly 

:n ol-Kal UJUU1J V.UIUiWXW, nucu All *1*- 1 C|/l GOCUL OU U1U IMUKT U1 iliAIUI. 

creasing number of developing; 7 per cent in the group’s share 
Biss'S* Countree sappear to be losing capital 

di£flCUltieS “ »*«■ fit -W5 SeTSeS^&^iiTh! numerous banks. 
However, the private 

bankers who discussed the 
background of the problems in 

be essential to finance th 
private needs of evtlopiug countries, 
d the would inevitably produce a 
ems in- still more dangeous inter- 

volved all stressed that they national inflation problem, 
did not believe finance minis- Bv conservative estis 
ters from industrial countries bankers now believe the Euro- Bankers, point out that 

their credit-worthiness in the Ash Homes has been escab- XU11VUJLCCU JLIX 
capital markets, and when lushed m the West Midland’s 0 

some central abnks are urging for over 30 years and together Yorgreen Investments has 
commercial banks to slow their with Francis it has a land bank proposed a ©ae-for-one ngnts 
leading growth to foreign of some 2,000 house plots near issue as 12p to rase £174.000 
countrees. Birmingham as well as indus- which will be used to purchase 

Bankers point out that a trial lapd. the remaining 50 per cent of 

Yorkgreen Invs rights issue 
propooea a oomut-uu« m 
issue as 12p to raise £174,000 |I|*|Ai-l-<D: 
whirh will he used to DurcbaSe 

ALBRIGHT & WILSON J- manaSujS 
in( ■ ft,- ■„ director,-sold 25.000 shares m the 

Comity has pordased ter IB name oE Goinness . Mahon 
thSr “t£y mutt take action tighter money policied by cen- problems atr^yceantpes. currently estimated at £2 2m. | dend of °.4?oi gr_oss ?°rthe Bn^^e^en^Hwmirs^d NomineeSi 

directly if crises were to ba trsl banks, which would inev- 1^eaL.^iat , At Maidenhead, the scheme! current a te^m* London from Great Port- prtmros 
avoided. itably rtstrain the growth of aai the IMF may start con- J for Argyie to step up its 7S approved, ajtbough there is no -g. t2.^°^tlSm.„Great Port~ PRIMROSE AND CORONATION 

dividend for the year to April 121111 £stares s'8m' Primrose Industrial Holdings ai 

stake. It takes in airlines, prr 
pem.es, mdustrial and offsbor 
actmoes. 

. . - . . The group’s shipping men 
before pro via on for defend! tax. tic ns in the Far East hivebee* 

EaodSn 1 pmod was flq-WMdr-bw the down?"; 
_45U,WU* “ trade has been less marke 
FERRANTI DEALINGS than in tuber parts c 

On the first day of dealings in ™e globe. The group’s Lnteresi 
group’s shares September 29) Mr include a 26 per cent stake i 
D. J. AI un-Jones, the managing Overseas Containers (Pacific), 
director,-sold 25.000 shares in the - The group’s bulk i-an-t™ 

EU*0E Goi,me,a Mahon ^mfrtdfTS Nominees. pressed market, but the ship 
PRIMROSE AND CORONATION are coming up for charter soo 

rWIUbVI* nuui« « MAU UJV - M , • m j *VI * M fyj 1C LU 01CU UU 1LP J u *, . f — _ . -m Mini LoUJiCJ IVi t 
The dimensions of the bor- the Euromarkets, would force fronting, these. fasuff and tafc per cent holding to full control dfwd®“d,*0P tbe 5eap “ April _ ^ ^ 

roiying levels which may bo the IMF and national govern- action only after several went through in February afrer ^9’made 6HECTTELD TWIST DRILL 
needed in coming years were ments to find other ways to counlree have found „then?‘ news that heawv start-un costs °F fj.779 compared v.nth £9363 4_STEEL _ uevum in LUituii^ jcoia »tn: uicuia lu uuu umex r*“JJ tv -- m~ , .' _ - . t"rf* i I news that heavy Start-Up costs I  - - - , romrantr nwmxl hv SKF had to mcrec. iue u«u imnuu result i gome wen. me AustraHa 
outlined ro the meetings by Mr financr the needs of dtvelop- selves in critical debt difncul- on new housebuildmg sites had i®s*Zfan TumoTer amou“te^ half-v^rntiinK>rer to Jime 30 of iD combined, taxed earnings for transport business has */« 
Robert McNamara, the presi- ing countries. tees. heIped ^ ^ a sprofir of £o309. ancleanwiMi« store of g£^l§figZ£ "prefi" the y^r ending March 31 rising at gff fildSf up witii tf 
dem of the World Bank. He was very doubtful, how- k » £273,000 inro a loss of £108,000. ^9// have been turned (£1.4^). interim dividend least 2.3 cents per Pnmrose share-, refrigerated rransr*ort »r 

nd Estares for £3.8m. Primrose Industrial Holdings and f°d rates are slightly let 
it-;vi-tVT n TWIST DRILL Coronation Industrials said in favourable. 
STEEL Johannesburg that they proopse - Tbe operations io Tapan ai 

Company owned by SKF had » “erge. The d^l should result going well. The Australia 

He stated that forecasts for ever, whether an increase In 
r„_i, J M/5.UW into a loss ot tius,uuu. r 
Frank Yogi j for ^ halt year. The ft,!! year into a loss of 038p for 19/S. 

to March 31 ended with a loss Interlire mrde pre-rax profits 

£l.+m (£3.4m). 
is 1.86p gross. 

Wool textile men | Restructure ol engineering 

Stacloth5 0n i services by Crown Agents 
The Yorkshire-based wool Bv Maurice Corina widely-based engineermg pro- 
Tfte Yorkslure-oased wool The Cffwn A„ent5 havc curement organization. 

textile industry is seekin„ talks reorganj2ed their engineering “ This will enable use to offer 
with the government ministers services for their overseas prici- a comprehensive and coordin- 
to press for more curbs on im- j cjDajs. Bred service to our principals 
ports. The industry is particu- In addition to project man- over a wide range, using a more 

m metreu ji euuea wuu a iux> auawuac a.-» uc t”*- j"™1- DAiwcite /TC-unrrx vn<n 
of just £8,00 against a profit of of £30.000 in the four months to RATNEHS (jewellers) 
n.^. r a_- 4 -4rt*n  1 ___ 4i%rpnta,nc«i fnr n*f.enr 

GENERAL MOTORS 
refrigerated transport ?r 
warehousing business doit 

Profit margin so far this year Partitttiariy well. 

£559,000. Aupast 31 197R and Yorkcreen Acceptances for recent rights is -running behind last year’s 6.1 
oiT« issue totalled 1,76m shares, 97.98 per cent. Chairman Mr Thomas r_i| 1 •_• 

cent- Balance sold and pro- A. Murphy said- Overall business 11123.11 StllilCS IH 
Thts him entail Redmund, a ceeds distributed to enatled this year 'is very good -and the .. ® 
Yorkgreen s»!0sidiary wmch ms- shareholders. company expects another good cimnnnfi_na I f UK RESERVES Yorkgre* 

- tributes 
The following are the figures for products, 
the United Kingdom's official jnrerlire- 
reserves issued by the Treasury: 
-1-p.r—-7- ROMANIA LOAN 

Change 

tributes building and electrical ___ 
products, becoming part of SARAH TIMBER CO 

SSEtSS* anotber sood I second-half 
In continuance of its policy of _BIC INCREASES 40 PC 

expansion diversificatipn, ‘ The BIC multinational Throw- 

second half-year 
Industries, a lie! 

company to purchase for ash, away pen and lighter group of 

larly concernea aoout me targe , a^-uicuL -—r j ,—*»■.--- rv r 
increase cf Italian cloth into I vices, a new directorate wiH fessional earners supported by Nov 
this country- j also handle the purchase ot all a reorganized technical secre- Deer 

Mr Tom Hibbert, leader of engineering equipment and lariat.” . 197f 
jjie industry, told BracSford plant, not only for their own Engineer mg and the procure- Jan 
Textile Society that in the first ooerarions, but as agents for ment of equipment and stores Feb 
seven months of this year, im- their principals. have previously been handled Man 
ports of Italian cloth were Mr Tony Kirkby, the Crown separately. Apri 
235 million sq metres compared Agents’ director of engineering The direotorMe will start May 
witif 12.5 million sq metres in services, said: “ This new en- with work in 18 countries on jUm 
the previous vear. “This means larged directorate brings to- projects ranging from road con- July 

* _ m ■ __r .  T1 nMnvi*. <-reiiiadnn>ft onLi ■r'l'ib9ntft PtfirTrl Aim 
disaster and we have to con¬ 
vince the Government chat they 
must do something”, be said. 

rides, combining the advisory stations, telecommunications 
and project services with our and industrial projects. 

End of 
period Sm Em 

in month 
S 

1977 
Sept 17,171 9.826 -r2.319 
Del 20.211 10,987 +3.040 
Mov 20,394 11,227 + 193 
Deo 
1978 

20,557 10,715 + 163 

Jan 20.868 10.691 + 311 
Feb 20,701 10,690 - 167 
March' 20,320 10,910 - 381 
April 17.038 9,327 -3,282 
May 16.661 9.112 - 377 
June 16,542 8,891 - 119 
July 16,735 8.670 + 193 
Aug 16.405 8.447 - 330 
Sept 16,511 8,365 + 106 

bank loan under agreements Monopolies wm™, ul trancs, an increase ot 4il wooie or me previous yea 
signed with syndicate led by Bar- Moran Group, bunders’ providers per cent on the year-earlier total Profits rose 42 per cent, 
lays Bank Internationa:. Loan Is lSL.a^iZJSSct^!!Si%^n Doblm. of 65Jm. Operating profit for the £245,000 for the second half 
repayable in equal semi-annual Cork, Limerick and Sligo. first half stood at 154.2m francs, gjve the group an outturn 

Instalments after four years of brjtiSH PRINTING CORP •IriSrP^nC^iL0l?frei £347,000—a rise of 37 per cet 
srace. Interest calculated at 0-62» r«- earlier, on sales of 1,066m francs t,-,,.,, fnr iha vmi- tn Til. 
Instalments after four years of PRINTING CORP or per cent me 
grace. Interest calculated at 0.625 4^™c« received for recent earl!?’B011 0 

poidri above -prevailing London ri^toS cS? w 90^16^ upby 9 per ceat- 
l cau’ Balance *°ld proceeds CAPITAL ISSUES 

MUar deposits during, the fir« distributed to entitled share- 
tiiree years and 0.ra points above holders. .JSS £ 

. W 9 oer cent ' z Turnover for the year to Jur . oy y per ceat. z 3Q was 17 per M||r up ac £4 ^ 

IPXTAL ISSUES Earnings a share were ahe; 
Gross capital issues last month from 2-71p to 3.07p, and 

for the remaining five yean- 
\VM BOULTON PURCHASE 7®“. according to Bang or 

ILL & SMITH Company bas acquired Service England. But £180m of this was of the group’s two a divide 
Recent rights issue has been r.Engineeersl, makers of auto- accounted for by a British Leyland funerai turn'ishine hroueht 

ic cess fully completed with 8823 matic and sead-automatic machines rights issue which was 99 per cent mn—. nc nn„r3r;n„ oroL 
er cent of new ordinary shares for the ceramic industry, for subscrRwd by ttie Government. Ex- nnn Jl- r. 0 ricunAn ' 
ting ^kAw up, the balance being £790.000 in cash. Net asset value eluding this, issue total was lowest t-bb,uuu against ~.bu,uuu 
>ld to subscribers in accordance of Service (Engineeers) as at since April. Allowing also for a®°' <lrt- £ufnorer "0i 

totalled £303m, tbe second biggest dividend is raised from 2.5} 
this year, according to Bank of to 2-78p gross. 

wirh terms of Issue. December 31 last was £891,000 redemptions net-Issues were £41 m. > £2.06m to 2.5m. 

EDUCATIONAL 
STUDENTSHIPS 

WELLS CATHEDRAL SCHOOL 

WELLS, SOMERSET 

Co educational: 320 boarders. 310 day 

Senior School ages 11 to 18—470 

(100 in the Sixth Form) 

Junior School ages 7 to 11—160 

Entrants tesla and scholorslUp csdiulnatlona will be held In 

February far entry In September 1979. Four academic scholarships 

vtiu be otrerod io those over IO 6 and under 12 on the in Septem¬ 

ber 1779 also 2 further boarding scholarships may be oflored in 

those of preparatory school leaving ago. 

Auditions will be hold *t Uie same ilmo Tor the school's spectellfil 

music scheme. Thoso who show ouuiandlno ability havo [navasbiaVy 

gained nnandal help IVom local eduwilon auUiorlUes: the school wiU 

be able to otter help for ai least 2 places. 

Write lo tho Headmaster for further details. 

DULWICH COLLEGE 
The Governors of Dulwich College announce '^t ^Va full fees 

Ssrtn0aiAm ssss^^'vx&i'tt .*6 
!^5ded £n cc if 
&&& $ sr^aopWi«*wi9^ 
candidates 1x2rn between Im*. ScpUsmbcr. and 31»i Augntl. 
l2SS wS S ftffM on 26Ui and 27Vi Fvhnm. other 
cirdldaLoSi the wamlmllon Will be held OB 21st 
Aoart from the two full tons Schoiardilps *and ihe BoaPdlng 
sStotarahlm all Emranci* Scholarships ^'1ul_Jn1!iy?^y **.‘J-J*!8 
value or hair its turnon ice iju dimmsi El .050 per annum i. 
Ai least one Scholarship will be an Invtruro*ntal^music 

EDUCATIONAL 
SCHOLARSHIPS AMO FELLOWSHIPS 

THE BRITISH SCHOOL AT ROME .. 

BALSDON SENIOR 

FELLOWSHIP 1980 
Re-ad verUsemcnt 

The Balsdon Senior Fellowship to for an established scholar of either 

sex, to reside at the British School for about six months. January 

to June 1980. and to play an active part in Its academic or cuitsral 

Hfe. The Fellow win Uve rroe of charge In the School, the award 

being primarily Intended for Uiose able to late extended sabbatical 

leave. 

Previous applicants wishing to be considered need only confirm 

Uielr oontfnBlnp Internal by wrtibia to the Hot. General Secretary. 

Particulars end appOcaUnn form from British School at Rome. 1 

Ixrwther Gardens. Exhibition Road. London. 8W7 2AA. Applications 

must be returned by 3rd November, interviews In London on flOth 

November, 2978. 

COMMONWEALTH 
SCHOLARSHIP AND 
FELLOWSHIP PLAN 

Aoart from the two full fens Scholarships **Jjd the Boarding 
sSfotorablpi all Enuance Scholarships **. 
value or half ihe tuition lev iju oroseni £1.050 per annum 1. 
At least one Scholarship will be an Instrumental music scholarship. 
«td om art acbolarshJo^jvlli bo awarded. In «»«« of spedal need 
the valuo of a Scholarship can be Increased ATI SchoUrahips are 
available to day boy*, lull boarders and weekly boarders. 
who wish twvisli the College arc bulled to telephone iOl>69o 
36011 tor an appointment. Applications to sli Uw> examination 
should be made by 31si December. 191B. 

Further particulars, may be. obtained from : 

The Master 

DULWICH COLLEGE 

London SE21 7LD 

ST. MARY’S SCHOOL 
WANTAGE, OXON 

Twn Scholarships vM\ he awarded in September, 1979: 
one Entry Scholarship for a girl born on or after September 

'' lst, 1967. and one Sixth Form Scholarship for a girl entering 
the Sixth Form for a full two-year ** A ” Level course. 

The value of each scholarship will be one third of each 
year’s fees, payable over the year, which will act as a built- 
in safeguard against inflation during a girl's school life. 

Tbe examinations will take place at the school during the 
first week of February, 1979. 

For further details, and application form, write to: 
The Admissions Secretary, St. Mary’s School, Wantage, Oxon. 

SCHOLARSHIPS 
ST SWITHUN'S SCHOOL, WINCHESTER 

The next EXAMINATION FOR SCHOLARSHIPS for 
boarders and day-girls will be held at the School from 29th-3lst 
January, 1979, for entry the following September. 

The major Scholarship is twn-thirds of the fees. Other 
Scholarships offering an annual reduction of up to 50 per cent 
of «he fees and lesser Exhibitions may also be awarded. Candi¬ 
dates must be over 10.6 and under 13 on 1st March, 1979- 
Music Scholarships are also available. 

For particulars and application form (returnable db or 
before 1st December, 1978, apply in writing to the Secretary, 

, St Swithun’s School, Winchester S021 IHA. 

EDUCATIONAL 

LUCIE CLAYTON 
Secretarial College. Pitman and 
R5A exam centre. Include* 
Cordon Bleu cookery and Good 
G rooming. Recognised as efficient 
by D.E.S. Also world famous 
Schools of Fasti 00 Dcsignm, 
MotMliar and 
Groom ioc- IM tp 
Brompion Road. tOg? 
London. SWJ 
iiiw oid«i# DVJ 5b 
002*. oL .I'eari- 

STUDENTSHIPS 

CHRISTS HOSPITAL 
A competitive examination fnr 
place* lor bova at Cbrtst'a Hp5- 
pital. Horsham, and lor olria 
ai Christ's ,H0.1 o«al Hi-rtford. 
will be held In FEBRUARY. 
1*179 
Candidates must have been 
bom between fat SopicmbOT 
1966 and 3f>lh November 196* 
Inclusive: (hough academically 
able bUSs may apply rw eon- 
^deration if IO yean or over 
on IM Srplembor 1979. pro¬ 
vided that they will ham com- Keted Uielr primary education 

> then. 
cnildren who have passed their 
13ih birthday on 1st Semember 
1979 are required to offer cer¬ 
tain snblocu Ln addition to the 
compulsory English and maihe- 
matlrs. 
TVadlcionallv aD children ao- 
raiifd io Christ's Hospital bv 
whatever me.irs had to be " In 
need of assistance ” which ha* 
mnani that (hr parent*' incomes 
had to he below certain limits 
With efTeci from September 
V?TH this condition will con- 
Unue for a certain number o; 
cnniDPllilve erfapps, 6nS UP TO 
M WAGES FOR BOVS, ANti 
-IS FOB GIRLS WILL BE 
AVAILABLE JR RESPECTIVE 
OF PARENTAL INCOME. Con- 
trtbinio ns are graduated accord¬ 
ing m Income and arc revise* 
annually ■ in no caw will the 
contribution exceed Hie full 
cost for ihe nretfous vrar. ai 
uresmi El ,955 for a boy and 
ftt ,879 for a gill. 
Further particulars and farms 
of application 1 available from 
1st October to 10th NnvrmMr' 
may be obtained from the 
Ch** of Christ's RospRai.. 26 
Gn?l Tower Street, London. 
EGl*-k SAL. please mote rat 
A.50/3 rci and state whether 
the candidate 19 a boy or a gin. 

Sf. Godric’s S 
Secretarial and 

Language College ■ 
Resident and Day £ 

Students ■ 
2 Arkwright Road, ■ 
London NW3 6AD ■ 
Tel. 01-435 9831 ■ 

SCHOOLS AND TUTORS 
(rKfependgnt Sc hoofs. Coaching 1 
Establishment. Finishing 1 
Schools. Secretarial. Domestic 
Science 8 VI Form Colleges etc. 
For Free Advice based on ever 
one hundred years’ experience , 
consult: 

THE 
GABBITAS-THRING 

EDUCATIONAL TRUST 
A 7 & 8 Saekvllle St-. Piccadilly 

London W1X 2BR 
Tel: 01-734 0161 

GUIDANCE IS 
FOR ALL.AGES! 

B-13 ots: IQ.ehool choice. 
i-Li* yr*f Sablect. cojuf». 
SKKM in: ^prtvlrig KUTOra. 
S5-55 yrs: Changes. SndMrtrfrt. 
Whatever your age ®r dpclsioiu 
we cau hdp. 

CAREER ANALYSIS 
VO Gloucester PI., w.l» 
OI-955 &»ea (34 huon). 

NOTICE 

All advertisements are subject 

to Ihe conditions of acceptance 

Of Tiram Newspaper* Limited, 

conies er which are a valla Mo 

OR rcoucat. 

G.G.E- OEQREC and professional 
roams- Tulilan by post. . Free 
prospectus—w, Milligan. M-A.. 
Deni. AJ4. Vvnisey rfali Oxlord 
0.\n 6PR. Toi. : 0865 64331 
2J houre. • _ 

SECRETARIAL . COUR3e3^-jnl7P; 
1 J'.lT«0Mr3 Thomsett'g Oxford 

EDUCATIONAL 

LAN CHAM SECRETARIAL College. 
DJplOhta Cannes witit Law. < 
Economics, Lansuages tone year 
starting September J. Prospectus! 
18 Dunravm Sr.. London. W.l. 
Tel.: 639 3904, ! 

lNNB GODDBn Swrmarta] 

ms8- Mr#, 
course. Languages-D*y "54.555:1 
Idenilal. _ Prosppctua.: 
Road. E. Putney, S.W.Z5. 01-874 
5489. I 

EDUCATIONAL 

«ce 
IN YOUR STRIDE 

Study exactly whai you need 
(o pass with a planned and 
tested Rapid Results College 
home study course. We 
believe exams are made to 
be passed and we've taught 
thousands the best way to 
success. 
Learn mare about our 
methods and our students1 
successes by writing for our 
free 40-pags book. " Your 
GCE . 
Also Bvailable, complaie 
inexpensive courses In 
Accountancy, Banking, Civil 
Service and Local 
Government, Computer 
Programming, Law, 
Marketing and Selling, 
Secretaryship, Transport and 
Works Management, Which 
have scored over 325,000 
wain passes. 

vSfSsV Besulh College, 
USs. Tnitlei Bouse, 

Urnko SVfl? 4DS 
Tel. Bl-947 7272, 

Or ring 01-846 1102 (24-hr 
recording sendee lor 
Prospacfua requests). 
CACC accredited. 

London College 
of Secretaries 

Comprehensive secretarial 
training. Resident and day 1 

student courses , 
commence 1 

3rd January, I 
24th April, 1979 

8 Park Crenait, Peril surf Place, 
LuutW WIN 408 TO: 01-580 8769 

EDUCATIONAL 1 
• GUIDANCE? j 

; • TRUST US j 
• Take nur advice on ihe best j 
i schools and tutors for your I 
l chilli. . j 
, We are a non-prom maUng J 

Educational Trust and our t 
t service is completely free or 
• charge. 1 
t TRUMAN AND \ 

KNMJtfTLEY « 
EDUCATIONAL TRUST. I 

[ 76-78 (TJ No it lire Hill Cam. , 
• London W11 3LJ. I 
l TeU 01-727 1M2. , 

SUCCESS IN GCE & 
PROFESSIONAL EXAMS 
Metropolitan CoUoge guaran¬ 
tee coaching until muxewtfbl 
for GCE. Accountancy, Bank¬ 
ing. Insurance tnmi, etc. 
575.000 aiicccMos already. Yoil 
can pass your exam with a 
Mco-opaUtan College homo 
study course. 
wnfe lor smtr copy of our 
FREE prospectus staling sub- 
Icei or Imprest to 
MetropoUian College fDept. 
T3Ci, Aldcrmaswn Court. 
AJdormasiDH. Reading. Berks. 
R67 4PW 
or call at Career Cmtre. * 
Fan Slreol A von up, Moorgate. 
London ECSY 5EJ. 01-62R 
2721. 24 hour Ansalone 
sendee.__ 

DRAWING OF BONDS 

ROLDAL-SULDAL KRAFT A.S 
U.S.515.0QO.OUU 

S3, .per. rent 20 Year Sncnred 
Loan of 1964 

BomUuiltiiTs of the above Loan 
are advbcd Sh« the redempnpn due 
on Iha loth ^ November 19T8, .Le. 
u.s.si.000.000 nomtnaJ, has bora 
cflctled by purchase. Tho balance 
outsnmdlna art nr this Redereotlon 
w»U be UiS.S6.COO.OOa. 

^ KAMBRPS BANK UMTTE&. 
4th October. 1978. 

Commercial Services 

TELEX THROUGH US our Tate* 
No on yonr letterheads fbretS 

i^‘&%H3srwa 

Business 
Opportunities 

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY 
TO GET IN ON 

“THE GROUND FLOOR” 
Sole U.K. Proprietors of revolutionary new flooring system 
are looking for stockists/agents in all areas for bestsell¬ 
ing heavy duty industrial floor tiles. 

For full details write Io: Dennlngfiolm Ltd., Islington Mill, 
James SL, Salford M3 5HW 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No. 002189 of 1978 
la th« Hloh Conn of JiUUcr. Chan¬ 
cery Division. Group A la the 
Vtaiiw ai THE THOMSON ORGANI¬ 
SATION LtoniMMi and In the Matter 
of the Companies Act 1948- . 

Notice to hereby u'von that tho 
Order of the High Court oi Justice 
Chancery Division dated the 15tb 
September. 1978. CONFIRMING the 
REDUCTION Of Uie CAPITAL j|IUi- 
above named ConiD.iny_from 
£50.000.000 to Cd3.471.6G2 and 
the Minute approved by tbe Court 
c/towtnfl with respect ro the capital 
oT the Company >3 altered tho 
several particulars reqifced by the 
above solute were rwrfMered hr Oie 
Registrar of Companies on Ihe 19th 
day or September 1978. 

Dated 5u» 2nd day of October. 
1978.__ _ __ 

LEGAL NOTICES 

la the Matter of The COMPANIES 
ACTS. 1948 to 1976. and In the 
Matter of ROLLS RAZOR Limited 
tin Liquidation) 

ALLEN & OVERT, ■> Cheap- TH£j 
side. London 6caV 6AD. 
3 si licit ora for the above- VELOrajSiJT 
named Company. 'FTNANCEi 

K. R. CORK. 
LlgiAdautr. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. 
e Matter of ASSOCIATED D 

I. STEPHEN GILMORE Accoun¬ 
tant of Adam House. M New Burl- 
insure Street. London WiX 2BU1 
hereby gl«* Notice that by an order 
or the U!»h Coun dated as July 
1978 l have been wppoirtod LIQUI¬ 
DATOR of Hliiham Gmtrols. UntUed. 

Ah Rorsons _ h«vUm_ In Uielr 
possoseJon any of Uic effects of the 
Company mast deliver them to me, i 
and all debts due io the Company 
must be paid to me. 

Creditors who have not proved | 
their down must forward their Proof 
of Debt to me. 

S. GILMORE. 
Liquidator. I 

the Matter of ASSOCIATE-) DE¬ 
VELOPMENT HOLDINGS 
r FINANCE I Limited, by Order ot 
(he Slab Court of Justice dated the 
ninth day of Anuosz 1978. 

I, GEORGE ALBERT AUGER I 
of Messrs. Stay. Hayward and 
Partners, Ad Baker Street. London, , 
W.l, hew been appointed LIQUIDA¬ 
TOR of ihe oLove-turnin') company., 
AD debts and claims should be sent 
to me. • _ | 

Dated this nineteenth day or Sen- 
tember WW- A_ 

_Uguidaior. I 

In Ihe Maiter of A. B. TIGG A CO. i 
Ltd. By Order of the High Coun 
daled the 2Rtti June. 197h. 1 
NEVILLE EGKLEV. F.C.A.. Of Pern-I 
broke House. A* Wohnsley Road. 
Croydon, has beet appointed UQU1-, 
DATOR. of (he above-named Com- Spy wUh a Contmittco of Inspec- 

n. 
Dated 4.01 SoptanlMr. 1978. 

NEVILLE ECKUEY. 
Uonldator. 

Eletrosul 
Centrais Eletricas do Sul do Brasil SA 

Classified Advertisement 

Salto Santiago Transmission System 
Telecomunication Equipments 
Brazil Loan — 1343-BR 

Centrals Betricas do Sid do Brasil S.A. — Etetrosul - has receive 
loan from the world bank in various currencies equivalent to 
US$ 82 million, and it intends to apply the proceds of this loan tt 
financing parts of the 500 kV Saho Santiago Transmission syster 
This project includes the construction of about 700 km of 500 k\ 
transmission fines, four 500 kV sub-stations with about 1 500 M 
Installed capacity, expansion of existing 230 kV sub-sianon, 
installation of microwave and carrier teJecomunicalion system a 
installation of system operating center. 

For contract SS-145, Betrosul will invite bids from manufacture .. » 
for supply of the following groups of equipments: 
Group I — Power line carrier terminals, line matching units and ; - 

sfmmetry transformers. 
Group I >—Line traps. 

The bidding documents will be available upon the payment of ^ J I- 
CR6 3.000,00 (three thousand cruzeiros) per sat after October, r f 'j r7 
06,1978, at the following address: 
Centrals Bfitricas do 5uJ do Brasil S.A. — BelrosuJ ■;. 
Diretoria de Suprimentos 111 H C-11 

Departamento de Corrtratos e Concorrencias ' ‘11 * - 
Rua Arcipreste Paiva, 13—11? andar 
Edifioo Jos6 Daux 
CEP — 88.000 — Fforiarripofis — Santa Catarina 
Braz3. 

The bid, shaB be submitted to Betrosul in the form indicated in 
instruction to bidders, and will be opened by Efeuosuf at 3:00 p 
on november, 30,1978, an 
Centrais Betheas do Sul do Brasil S.A. — Efetrosuf 
Diretoria de Suprimentos 
Rua Trafcmo, 41 — Sobre-foja 
CEP — 88.000 — Floriandpolis — Santa Catarina 
Brazil. 

TTHE I 
JT7 MSB 

OTfflO 
\u:li lif Hi*, 

TheTimes is the perfect vehicle 
for buying and selling. 

TheTimes classified motor columns appear daily. 
So, whether you’re baying or selling, advertise in * 

The Times (ring 01-83733H) (orManchester061-8341234) 
and find your buyer Or the caryotfve always wanted. 

DEMOCRATIC AND 
POPULAR REPUBLIC 

OF ALGERIA 
Ministry of Light Industries 

National- Corporation for Cork and Tfmb 
industries 

International tenders are Invited for tho supply of the follow 
equipment: 

Lot No- t—Cfvfl eng (nearing equlpmanl tor preparing, hand !; 
and pouring concrete. 

t« Mj. 3—Spngral earth moving machinery. 
Lot No. 3—Transport and traction equipment. 
Lot No. 4—Lifting gear. 

Lot No. 5—Machine tools and tools, 
Lot Jto. 8—Road equipment. 

Lot No. 7—PrelabfiCBlion equip mam. 
Lo« No. 8—Geotechnical equipment. 
Lot No. g—Surveying equipment. 
Tender documents are available to suppliers Interested In hid* 
lor one or revere! ot the above-mentioned iota from Soc 
Nationals das Industries d« Lieges « t)u Bois. 1 me hade 
Pahrm. Huaaeln Dey, Algiers, Algeria, as from (he publics 
dale of Ihis Invitation to tender. 
Tenders with the necessary enclosures should be wot •" 

. realed envelopes to S-N.L.B./E.Q.1., 1 rue Kaddour Rahim, t 
•efn ’ Dey, Algiers, A (gala, marked " NC PAS OlWRIIi—d 
mission Equlpements ”, 

Tendon mat be Al M within «S calendar days df Ifm Aufc-. 
tlon oi thin anaouneomant. 

^1°J{J 
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ock markets Bunzl aims 
•Sin: foyers return and index rebounds > 

ic FT Ordinary share index 
iced back through the $00 

yesterday as the buyers 
rn'ed to the stock market, 
icon raged by rhe Prime 
ster s firm line on inflation, 
:r stocks wore again in 
and and the index closed 
ip at 505.2. its highest level 
ic day. 
irnover, however, continued 
anguish, with the political 
rtainties deterring genuine 
itmeut. The shakeout of 
ir weeks, which has cut 
: 36 points from the index, 
given the market an over¬ 
air, which was rectified in 
yesterday as some iostitu- 
"and pension funds dipped 

dram toe back into the buy- 

ire increased sales of china 
in the June to September 
icr, major producer, Eng- 
China Clay, is unlikely to 

benefited substantially, 
improvement in volume is 
efleded in value and some 
}eel that the share price, 

h at 80p is selling at a 
tective multiple of around 
tticipating a 1979 recovery, 
■kins oivr.valued. 

Ilowing the recenr drift 
wards, gilt-edged securi- 
particularly at the longer 
rested higher ground with 
s gaining around a quarter 
iairu. 
wever, sentiment was 
r among shorts which 

as much as a quarter at 
tage as dearer money fears 
•ndcrn and the rising trend 
u'ted States interest rates 
uraged buying. But, helped 
ie longs, stocks recovered 
of rheir poise in the after- 
to end unchanged on the 

.. leaders Beech am firmed 
7I2p on clarification of its 
ts position while GKN at 

270p, ZCI at 396p aad Cour- 
taulds at 124p added 3p. 
..Unilever climbed 6p to 564p, 
Metal Bor went 4p higher to 
356p and PiUdngtons ended 9*> 
better at 307p. 

Glaxo, with figures on Mon¬ 
day. firmed 8p to 635p while 
Faroe 11, also reporting next 
week spurted J3p to 403p. 

In electricals, Plessey at 123p 
and Racal at 340p added 6p 
each on vague merger specula¬ 
tion whie ICL went 2Sp better 
to a year’s high of 460, helped 
by thoughts that the group 
might come to a merger 
arrangement with Plessey. 

Elsewhere, Ferranti added Sp 
ot 362p, GEC firmed 5p to 328p 
and Curry, having second 
thoughts on Monday's interim 
statement rallied lOp to 199p. 

Higher annual profits from 
Armstrong Equipment nudged 
the shares 3p higher to 60p 
while Bunzl Pulp firmed a 
penny to 97p on its interim re¬ 
sults and Avery marked rime at 
290p. 

In motors ERF at 117p and 
Jonas Woodhead at 107p both 
went 9p better on patchy buy¬ 
ing. 

On the bid scene, J. Comp¬ 
ton Sons Sc Webb eased a penny 
to 70p while Carrington Viyella, 

which has withdrawn from the 
fray, added ip to 37$p. Van tons 
which has recently. increased 
its stake to 11 per cent slipped 
2p to 123d while Coxrtaclds, 
currently the only bidder added 
3p to 124p on news that a fourth 
party could make an offer for 
Compton. 

W. L. Pawson, the uniform 
and ladies’ outerwear manufac¬ 
turers, returned from its July 
suspension of 43p with the old ' 
shares. touching 64p at one 
stage, before closing at 60p. 
while the- new went as high as 
24p before easing bock a similar 
amount to 2Op. Some market 
men feel that there could be a 
bit of prof it-taking today. 

News of. discussions which 
could lead to a takeover added 
18p to Footwear Industry I ri¬ 
ves tm tuts at 80p, while bid 
speculation in foods added 3p 
to Robertson at 157 p, and 2p to 
Avana at 574p, Fitch Lovell, an 
old takeover favourite, firmed 
a penny to 6&p, while Spillers 
added lip to 34lp> 

Profit-taking clipped Bp from 
White, Child & Fenny at 114p 
while the parent group, 
Guinness, added 3p to 163p. 

Bonks were little changed 
with Lloyds at 248p and 
Midland at 338p holding steady 

and National Westminster at 
260p and Barclays at 328p add¬ 
ing two or three pence. 

Birmingham Mint improved 
2p to l20p on bid hopes, 
following news that National 
Transport Tokens had sold 10 
per cent of its 15 per cent 
stake. 

Bass Charrmgton climbed 3p to 
J65p yesterday despite news 
that brewing figures for 
August were down on last year. 
The poor summer has particu¬ 
larly hit lager sales in which 
Bass, with 30 per cent of its 
output in this area, could, be 
hard hit. 

A new record bullion price 
underpinned gold shares and 
among those to improve were 
Randfomein at £35 1/32, West¬ 
ern Deep- Levels at £8 7/16 and 
President Brand at £9 7/16. 

Equity turnover on October 2 
was £63.14m (14,764 bargains). 
Active stocks y ester (fay, accord¬ 
ing to Exchange Telegraph, 
were BP, Shell, ICI, J. Comp¬ 
ton, Sods & Webb, Dalgety, 
Pawson. & Son, Rank, F. W. 
Woolworth, Boots, Bo water, 
Beecham, John Brown, ICL. 
ERF and J. Woodhead. 

opening 
relapse 

Mining division set 
to do better 
at Cape Industries pojjcy 
i» r>_... •      MBHSfflBBBBHBB9I ■ •* 

Long-term 
finance now 
Benlox 

Latest results 
Company 
Inc or Fin_ 

Armstrong Equip (F) 
Avery'S lU 
Bunzl (I) 
Cape Indsis (I) 
Estates A Gen (!) 

Ingall Indsts (F) 
Park PI Invsts (F) 
Phoenix Mining (1) 
Saga Holidays (F) 
Sheffield Twist (I) 
J. Swire & Sons (I) 

83-6(67.4) 
34.0(47.5) 
104.1(109.1) 
87.4(77.2) 
0.60(0.86) 
4.2(3.6) 
2.0(1.4) 
0.86(0.24) 
18.5(12.8) 
13.2(11.6) 
5.013.9) 

Profits 
fan 

8-6(6.2) 
6.7(6.3) 
6.7 (8.0) 
5.6(6./) 
0.10(0.09) 
0.34(0.25) 
0.43(0-21) 
0.01(0.06) 
l.»<1.3) 
1.43(1.43) 
14.5(13.7) 

Earnings 
per share 

$.7(6.5) 
B-2(7.4) 
10-3(13.4) 
20.0(23.0) 
—C-) 

3.0(2.71 
6.1(3.2) 
—(—) 
16.6(12.1) 
—(—) 
-(-) 

Dlv 
pence 

1.46(130) 
2.15(13) 
3.19(2.8} 
3J(2.9) 
0.5(03) 
1.26(1.14) 
0.81(0.7) 
—(—) 
4.5 (4.7) 
1-25 (-) 
—(— ) 

— 2.2(2.0) 
1/12 —(—) 

29/11 —<—) 

29/11 -(-! 

— 1.87(1.70) 
30/11 1.11(1.0) 
— — (—> 
— 4.5(4.7) 
— —I—) 
— — (—) 

Dividends m this table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Elsewhere In Business News dividends 
are shown an a gross bads. To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.49. Profits are shown 
pre-ax and earnings are net. 

oskins 
o’ to 
ilbex 

Pentos—Midland Edncational bid 

Sharp contrast in styles 
• board of Hoskins Sc 
n, the Birmingham-based 
•r and engineer, has 
mously derided that any 
•le merger with the 
k Group could be of no 
errial advantage. This is 
»e the activities of Talbex 
i different from those of 
is. 

statement from Mr S. 
chairman of Hoskins, 

that the board believes 
__rhe company is already 
Ting most effectively on 
_=xport side, in which 

:*s main interest lies. In 
in the group's joint 
e in Kuwait with local 
rs is poised to begin pro- 
n within the next three 

-s, which is expected to 
i the group's commercial 
;h in that area, 
refore the board feels 
rurther discussions with 
loard of Talbex could 
no useful purpose, since 
s not believe the merger 
be in the best interest of 

yees on dshareholders. 
■ex made its approach 
veck following its pur- 

^of a 292 per cent stake 
j skins from the Artoc 
for 159p a share. 
>ex, the chairman added, 

divedse group involved 
5us trial soaps and deter- 

aerosols, contract pack- 
hairdressing salons and 

□dirioning eaui^ment. 
it Financial Staff 

ness appointments 

The £2.16m cash offer from Pentos for 
Midland Educational will be formally rejected 
in detail, probably today or tomorrow and the 
central planks of the resistance wiH include 
the results of a property revaluation and the 
impact of new accountancy recommendations 
relating to deferred tax (a earnings and asset 
backing. 

But there is something more to this battle 
than mere mm>ber-cmncfamg. If one were to 
write a screenplay for' an episode of “The 
Brothers” television series one could hardly 
do better than to contrast the management 
styles and attitudes of die opposing parties. 
Take on the one hand the fast moving, ever 
acquisitive Mr Terry Maher, the Pentos chair¬ 
man. He is a product of the First National 
Finance Corporation stable who, in the days 
of the aggressive investment banking and deal¬ 
ing operators, injected a series of' diverse 
interests into what was once known as The 
Cape Town Sc District Gas Light Coke Com¬ 
pany. Few would now question that his mini- 
conglomerate has proved highly successful in 
the field of publishing, book retailing, garden 
and leisure products, engineering and construc¬ 
tion. 

Midland Educational, the Birmingham-based 
book and stationery retailer, can trace its his¬ 
tory back to 1871 and has paid a dividend in 
each subsequent year. Its shareholders, mean¬ 
while, have been remarkably loyal. The board, 
headed by Mr E. G. Wilcox, probably holds no 
more than 6 per cent of the equity but the group 
believes that if it counted friends and long¬ 
standing members some 37 per cent of the 
shares could be construed as hostile to a bid. 
Britauic Assurance holds about 9 per cent 
and, with three other insurance companies on 
the register, institutions possibly account for 
a total of 17 per cent 

The defence admits that many of its share¬ 
holders are pensioners who wmdd be tempted 
by Pentos’ 150p cash per dure offer. Thus 
Midland will be stressing the effect on earn¬ 
ings and assets of the new treatment of 

deferred taxation. On this basis, last published 
earnings would be unproved from 13.59p to 
16.86p per share winch implies an historic 
exit p/e in single figures. Net asset backing, 
before the results of the property revaluation 
are released, would rise on this basis from 
JL153p to 1443p per share. 

That allows little or nothing for goodwill 
on these terms, an' intangible item normally 
considered essential in the acquisition of a 
well established retail chain. The Pentos chair¬ 
man, however, would argue that Midland does 
not offer premium earnings and that its 
potential would only be appreciably enhanced 
on the completion of the merger. 

He calculates that his book selling; arm 
earns a return on assets employed of more 
than 40 per cent, while Midland returned 
oo&y 17.57 per cent last year against a peak 
22.74 per cent in the. yea: ended 31 March, 

. is (hat - an' efficient book retailer must stock, 
and thus distribute on a branch network, the 
fullest possible range of the 300,000 cSfferem 
titles available to the reader. Midland, of 
course, was formed to provide this service 
and is currently experimenting with a micro¬ 
fiche operation in conjunction with W H Smith 
which -will locate and deliver single copies 
of tides within seven days. 

At £ 1.68m last year, Pentos’ publishing and 
book selling arm was by some way the most 
important contributor to a total trading profit 
of £3.72m. Its growth rate of some 26 per 
cent was considerably lower than that of the 
engineering _ and the garden and leisure 
products tirvisura but there can be little doubt 
that for the foreseeable future Pantos’ 
expansionary efforts will be concentrated on 
the world of books. After all, as Mr Maher 
points our. “ we are the only company in the 
United Kingdom opening sparidhUt book 
shops And while- bookselling was returning 
40 per cent plus, the group as a whole 
(admittedly in a difficult construction climate) 
achieved a 25 per cent return last year. 

Ray Maughan 

The depressed conditions 
met by Bunzl Pulp & Paper in 
1977 nave spilled over Into the 
current year and sent profits 
sliding. 

Interim figures for the six 
months to June 30, show sales 
slipping by £4Jhn to £104m 
leaving pre-tax profits down at 
£6.7m against 8m for rhe same 
period. 

This was in spite of an 
improved contribution from 
overseas associated companies 
of 1.99m against £ 1.78m. Earn¬ 
ings a share also slipped from 
24.1p to 12.0p. An interim 
dividend of 4.71p gross has 
been declared compared with 
4.3p 

However, in spite of the slip 
in profits the shares moved 
ahead lp to 98p yesterday. 

Co men tin gon the figures Mr 
Gustav Bunzl. chairman, stated 
the forecast made at this stage 
last year proved too optimistic 
because of unexpected 
currency movements and rhe 
downturn in parts of the 
group's activities. Therefore he 
expects pre-tax profits for the 
current year to be much in line 
with, the £123m achieved last 
year. 

A major setback to the 
group’s profits came from its 
Austrian subsidiary Bunzl & 
Biach which made a loss com¬ 
pared with a small profit last 
year. Difficult trading was also 
experienced in the United 
Kingdom cigarette filter 
division. Results here were 
adversely by the con¬ 
tinuing move to simler filters. 
This resulted in. the closure of 
its Burnley factory with the 
loss of about 70 jobs. 

B/ham Mint 
bid shapes up 

The possibility of a takeover 
bid for Birmingham Mint 
emerged yesterday with the 
announcement that National 
Transport Tokens has reduced 
its 15 per cent stake in the 
company by 10 per cent by 
teh sale of 200,000 shares. 

And Astra Industrial Group’s 
acquisition two weeks ago which 
increased its stake to 9 per cent 
helped to underpin the price 
which rose 2p to 120p yester¬ 
day. 

Although Mr Desmond 
Holley, National Transports 
nominee director on the 
Birmingham Mint board, has 
resigned following the reduc¬ 
tion in holding, Mr Dukes said 
Astra was unlikely to accept any 
offer to appoint an Astra 
nominee to replace him. 

By Michael Prest 

Another round of disappoint¬ 
ing results from its mining 
division pushed pre-tax profits 

and industrial group 66.9 per 
cenr owned by Charter Consoli¬ 
dated, down to £5.6m for the six 
months to the end of June, 
compared with £6.7m for the 
first half of 1977. 

Trading profit was £G-96m, 
against £7.43m, of which min¬ 
ing’s share was £2.04m. In the 
first half of last year, mining, 
which essentially means ibe 
company's South’African asbes¬ 
tos interests, contributed a 
trading profir of £3.5m, followed 
by £1.4ra in the second half of 
1977. 

This improving trend on the 
second half of last year is ex¬ 
pected by Mr G. A. Higham, 
Cape’s managing director, to 
become more marked in the 
current half, wirh 1979 looking 
much better as demand for 
asbestos improves. Cape has 
more or less completed its 
mine investment programme 
and this, combined with mea¬ 
sures to cut costs, should also 
assist mine profits. 

Profits are also expected to 
recover ar the automotive and 
engineering division, wbere they 
fell to £L2m compared with 
£ 1.72m in the first half of 1977. 
Demand for car components 
was especially weak in the first 
quarter, largely because sup¬ 
pliers had overstocked during 
the previous year. But demand 
is picking up again, and the 
second six months is expected 
to be stronger. 

The bright spot in Cape’s 
results was the building and 

■m 

Mr R. H. Dent, chairman of 
Cape Industries. 

insulation division which in¬ 
creased trading profits by .57 
per cent to £3.64rru reflecting 
generally better conditions in 
the building industry. 

Turnover was £87.4m com¬ 
pared with 1772. Building’s 
s.hare was £5Q.4m (£40.2ra), 
automotive’s £26.4m (£21.6m), 
and mining's £11.6m (£17.9m). 
Earnings per share were 20p 
(23p). 

Despite Cape's pre-tax profits 
falling by £23m to £11.6m in 
1977, it is an important part of 
Charter’s recovery plans. Cape’s 
interim dividend was increased 
by the maximum allowable to 
4.76p gross, and an extra 0.12p 
gross was declared for 1977 
after reduced Advanced Cor¬ 
poration Tax payments, bring¬ 
ing the coral to 4.89p gross. 

Celanese bidding $30 a 
share for Olim stake 
By Out Financial Staff 

In the latest round of take¬ 
over deals to emerge from the 
United States in recent weeks 
is the news that rhe Celanese 
Corporation is bidding S30 a 
share for a 30 per cent stake in 
the Olin Corporation. 

The remaining shares of Olin 
will receive three-eighths of a 
Celanese ordinary share and 
one-eighdi of a new Celanese 
$8.50 covertible preferred 
stock. 

Each new preference share 
wBl be convertible intD $1.85 
Celanese ordinary shares. 

The agreement is subject to 
approval by the boards of both 
companies. A special meeting 
of the boards of both companies 
will be bdd later on this week. 

A major reason behind the 
merger is to create a company 
with a broader and more 
diverse product line. 

At the same rime, the new 
company, to be called Celanese- 
Olin, will have increased 
financial resources to meet 
future capita] requirements. 

Last year Olin, which makes 
chemicals, brass, guns and 
paper, reported earnings of 
$78.1m ($3.24 a share) on sales 
of $147,000 while . Celanese, 
which makes chemicals and 
plastics, achieved $70m ($4.70 
a share) on sales of $232.000m. 

Meanwhile the board of DCL 
Inc has rejected the offer of 
$5 a share from Greyhound, 
which stated thar it Is not 
interested in raising its price. ! 

sociated Engineering 
mes two new directors 

Bowater takes in Rhine 
shipper and forwarder 

K. Corcoran and Mr W. H. 
c have been made directors 
ociated Engineering. 
Jim Francis, group deputy 
ian of Dobson Park Indus- 
has additionally been made 
iao uf the Kango division, 
fag the retirement of Mr 
Kane. Mr Francis will be 
ded as chairman of the 
i machinery division by Mr 
taye, chief executive of that 
■a. Mr Geoffrey Chihbett has 
tip his post as group finance 
yt but remains chairman of 
aigineerlng division [Mid- 
■ Mr Graham Edwards joins 

^^✓board as group finance 

- S. R. Harding, a director 
1 Samuel, has became a non- 
Jve director of BPS 

£ties. 
Bryan Knight has joined 
Group as chief executive 

ilso bpcomes joint deputy 
iw. 

, H. Lewis and Mr B. K. 
.t^bcid have been made execu- 

hectors of Initial Services. 
R. A. Metcalfe has retired. 

’ D. W. Ellis becomes a 
Jr of Richards. 
D. C. L. Mar wood has been 

'Ucd a director of ICL's main 
irtj: subsidiary, International 
iters. 
R. 0. Bcmays. Mr D. A. 

Mr P, R. Horrobin, Mr 

oy loss deepens 
irst balC 
•by & Baron, the paper, 

hene bag and carton manu* 

rers, on Turnover of £13.!m 
six moaths to May 31 
sr E 12.2m, incurred a 

er pre-tax loss jumping 
£11,000 to £110,000. 

major reorganization of its 
' bag subsidiary took place 
the past few months, anti 
11 be some time before it 
implcted. But the losses 
already been considerably 

.-sd, and further benefits 
id accrue in 1979. 
’by is a subsidiary qf Low 
mar. 

S. D. F. Kaempher, Mr D. I. 
LundelL Mr R. D. Lutyens, Mr 
G. H. Rees.Williams, Mr P. von 
Simson, and Mr N. C. von Speyr 
have been named executive direc¬ 
tors of S. G. Warburg. 

Mr W. H. Jones becomes chief 
executive of Low and Bonar UK 
packaging division. Mr David 
Wright has been appointed manag¬ 
ing director of Low and Bonar 
Packaging and Bibby & Baron 
(Leominsrer), two of the division’s 
companies. 

Mr Michael Meagher and Mr 
Ken WaB arc joining the main 
board of Ulster Bank. 

Mr Humphrey Odd has been 
appointed retail operations direc¬ 
tor of Victoria Wine. 

Mr Robert. Sinclair has been 
appointed a director and genera] 
manager of Artoc Bank and Trust. 

Mr Anthony Westnedge has 
been appointed a director oE John 
Walker and Sons. 

Mr Leslie Tolley, chairman of 
Renold, becomes chairman of the 
Council of the British Institute of 
Management. He succeeds Sir 
Derek Ezra. , 

Mr Ray Hedley is now a direc¬ 
tor of Bell way. 

Mr Nicholas Sibley has been 
made deputy managing director of 
jar dine Fleming. 

Mr Mungo Btsset becomes direc¬ 
tor of finance for the Automobile 
Association. 

Options 

CourxauJtis was easily the 
most active stock on the traded 
options pitch yesterday, claim¬ 
ing 168 of the 794 contracis._ 

Business is beginning to^ in¬ 
crease ill several of the original 
10 stocks with che October 
expiry date now less than three 
weeks away. 

In the conventional options 
market New Throgmorton war¬ 
rants and capital saw some 
trade while calls were also 
taken in Belhaven Brewery, 
Barker & Dobson, Coral and 
Automated Securities. 

Bowater Corporation has 
bought through its German 
subsidiary, Rhenania Schif- 
fahrts-nnd Speditions GmbH, 
and its Swiss associate company, 
Schweiz erische Reeder ei und 
Neptune AG, the forwarding, 
warehousing and Rhine shipping 
companies, Konigsfeld of 
Rotterdam, and Roba of 
Basle, respectively. 

Both companies were part of 
loco trails of Holland, a subsi¬ 
diary of the Swedish Brostrom 
Group, and have a net asset 
value of 5m. 

In December last year, 
Bowater Corporation took in 
Dyna-Plastik Werke GmbH of 
Cologne by its subsidiary group, 
Wickrather Handels-und Betei- 
ligungs AG. WHB entered the 
plastic processing business in 
1974 by acquiring Bolta-Werke 
GmbH, manufacturers of injec¬ 
tion mouldings and extruded 
products. 

Thomson’s agreed 
bid for EC HJdgs 

Thomson Organisation has 
made an agreed cash takover 
bid for investment company 
E.C. (Holdings). 

At 40p a share the offer 
values E.C (Holdings) at £lm. 
Thomson already holds 50 per 
cent of shares and has received 
undertakings from the board 
and cither shareholders for a 
total of 65 per cent. The con¬ 
sideration for the outstanding 
125m shares will amount to 
£504,000. 

Rustenburg Platinum 
advances to £20m 

Improved conditions in the 
jlatinum market have pushed 
profits of Rostenburg Platinum 
Holdings up from R4.5m to 
R34.5m (£2Q.2m) for the year 
to August 31. The dividend is 
to be Sc a share against 2.5c. 

Negotiations aimed at restor- 
in gto profit the sales to Engel' 
hard Minerals and Chemicals 
for use by a car company, have 

been successful. As a result, 
the price of the platinum sold 
under this contract went up, 
adding R3.69m to profits. 

The shares rose 7p yesterday 
to 93p. 

Over at Lydenburg Platinum, 
net income for the year to Octo¬ 
ber 31 went up from R403,000 
to R978,000. The dividend is 
6.8c against 2Je. 

Local authority 
coupon at 10^ pc 

The coupon on this week's 
batch of local authority bonds 
has jumped from 10} per cent 
to 10} per cent. This is the 
tfgbest rate this year and the 
last time that yearling bonds 
stood az this level was in March, 
1977, when the rate was on the 
way down from a peak of 11} 
per cent. 

The biggest bond is Birming¬ 
ham's £3m, while Hillingdon, 
Oldham and Sunderland are 
raising £lm apiece, while North¬ 
amptonshire is rajsing £750,000. 

Estates & Gen sees 
full-time £525,000 

On the back of a 30 per cent 
rise in turnover to £603,000, 
pre-tax profits of Estates & 
General Investments have risen 
19 per cent to £107,000 for the 
six months to Jime 30. For the 
full year the board is looking 
for about £525,000, against 
£332,000. This will be boosted 
by, a contribution from County 
& Suburban Holdings, .. . 

Town & City share 
disposal 

Mr Oliver Marriott, a direc¬ 
tor of Town & City Properties, 
sold 350,000 shares in the com¬ 
pany last Thursday at 12p a 
share. Ibe disposal, which he 
described as a “ purely per¬ 
sonal thing”, cuts the holding 
he acquired on the merger with 
Sterling Guarantee nine years 
ago back to .25,000 shares. 

By Michael Clark 
Benlox Holdings, formerly. 

Benfield Loxley, has negotiated 
with its bankers for -long term, 
finance to be used to_ substitute 
its short term borrowings which 
were used for long term 
investment in property and 
business. 

The latest accounts show that, 
net current liabilities increased 
from £237,000 to £255,000. Bui 
net borrowings fell by more, 
than half ro £220,000 and while 
shareholder’s funds were re¬ 
duced from £267,000 to £19/,000- 
the group’s gearing improved, 
from 320 per cent to about 220 
per cent. 

A forecast made by tiie direc¬ 
tors as recently as December 
claimed that the group would 
achieve pre-tax profits of fSiOO? 

i for the year to February 28, 
1978. Bat it was evident, said 

, Mr Rodney Harnett, recently 
appointed chairman, in his 
annual reporr, that tiie group 
was making substantial losses, 
and was in fact heading ro wards 
a possible collapse. The group, 
in tbe event, made . a pre-tax 
loss of £144,341. 

The group now intends the 
chairman added, to investigate 
suitable investment opportuni¬ 
ties which would enable it care¬ 
fully to rebuild. 

At tbe same time the accounts 
bare been qualified by its 
auditors Thornton Baker, which 
stated that as significant in¬ 
formation had been drawn 
from unaudited management 
accounts, they had been unable 
to form on opinion on losses 
of £149.000 and extraordinary 
Josses of £2,000. 

Fourth bidder 
for Compton 

Carrington Viyelia has with¬ 
drawn its £10m cash and share 
offer for J. Compton, Sons and' 
Webb (Holdings), the uniform 
maker which is being wooed 
by two other groups. 

' Carrington decided to aban¬ 
don its offer in the face of a 
£12m bid from Courtaulds, 
which was originally agreed by 
the Compton board, although it 
has now advised shareholders 
to wait for a fourth bidder 
whose identity has not been re¬ 
vealed. Carrington chairman, 
Mr Leonard Regan, said that 
other groups valued Comptons 
more highly 

Earlier this year Vantona 
acquired 1.5m Compton shares, 
and increased its stake to 11 
per cent yesterday which sug¬ 
gests that it may have made 
fresh overtures. 

Isn’t this how you’d like 
your new factory project? 

I 
If you’re re-locating or expanding your.business we can make 

it easy for you. 
We are BSC (Industry) Ltd., a dynamic little company 
Our sole purpose is to attract new industry into areas where 

the modernisation of the British Steel Corporation is leaving 
thousands of workers without jobs. 

What you could get out of it. 
A skilled workforce, trained in advance. A choice of fully- 

serviced factories and sites, many of them greenfield. 
The maximum funds available from Central Government, 

from Regional Agencies and from the European Community 
Our own funds, which we can use flexibly as Jong 

as solid long term jobs are being created. ■ ........ . ..... 

Read all about it. /|E 
This new booklet details our exceptional : “ 

package of incentives for industry on the move. 4 t« bsc(industry) lvl, ?q bc 
It’s probably the most comprehensive H new free b 

available in Europe today ofaUfeti,ne: 
For your free copy, call the BSC Industry t'Name- 

Action Desk on 01-235 1212. %Mdrm- 
Or clip, the coupon. ^ —7—■ “ 

. Jho j 
industrial j 

opportunity H 
ofa 7, 

lifetime, /j 

To; BSC (Industry) Ltd,. PO Box403,33 Grosvcnor Place, 

London SWIX7JG 
’ J Please send me the new free booklet “The Industrial Opportunity 

of a Uf crime". . . 

'■Cl Position. 
Do it now. Your competitors are reading $Po5rtrt>n 

this advertisement, too. U Td No" 
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Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 

SSRPf** was wry Heady —Afternoon. 
wire tiara. 574flls>0-lN,0i> a 

Ktni: ws; three niKiths ETW'-TiO 
»-j50 ions. Cash calhciitr:,, 

t£-f> jQ*-V*..jO: uuoi. rnonihs. J.tj7.5o- 
Siileta. U,0I>1 lotui Morning.— 

wlrp 'MTS L70«« JU-GO.UO: IhlTC 
L776-7U .TO. Seiilemciu. £.730. 

Hj*5. 7.700 Jbtli. Calll CalhOdi-5. 
-BSfl»-j8.SO: tlinr-e monihs. £75R ‘vQ- 
Ttspij. Settlement. C7DB.&0. Sales. 
J.i./J ions. 
HLVER gained abou" vp In the ring.—- 

niirl.'.J i riving levels..—Spot. 
■P'j.fla per troy ounce i United 5I«ps 
•Jins eou i vaient 573.71: three 
"tonU-.s. -Vin no i3afi.0c.; six months. 
f«8.7a i3W.lt>: one year. U3.Sn 
'ozo.aci. London Meui Exchange.-— 
Wltm/in —C.uJi, Zrid .i-r<J 5p. three 
■Jpnth*. 30l.u-uL.9p. Sales. 32 lots 
W JO.COO troy ounces each. Morning. 

■ 7~Carh. 2*i3 1-W5 3p: three monihs, 
«op.3-.7>JO 6P. Settlement. 2'jJ.ftn. 
Sales. ae mts. 
■W u.r.> easier —Aflcmoon.—Standard 
wsh, S7.17D-75 a mein* ion: three 
Souths. £'i.»i5. Vj. sales.. H'jS ions. 
«Bh grade, cash £7.170-70. three 
teomhs. £6.«dA-73. San*. ml tons. 
Motpltb. — SuniLird cash. STJ.lfS- 
■ .20.. threi- months. Eh.'itirt-b.i. 
WtUonieal. £7.200. Sales. AGO ions, 
•osh grade, cash. C7.2o.0-7.22O; ihree 
gwmihs. E3.97 >7,000. S': III cm uni. 
CT.U20. Sales, to ions. Singapore tin 
fw-i»orl.s. SMl.StfU a picul 
•-SAD was Very firm, cash gaining £10 
•nc three months putting on £7.i5.— 
Ancrnoon.—VmIsIt. liWf-ftvO tier metric 
Jon. tore*- months, tlb7-A8n. Sales, 
5-200 tons. Morning.—Cash 1JV55 jU- 
Jfh.OO; three months, L'B^aj.riO; 
Settlcmcni. £586. Sales, 1.370 tons. 
ZINC was eery steady cash gaining SB 
£»d three monihs £7.50—Afternoon.— 
Cash, X3-L5.50-W..CH1 a metric ion: 
three months. £555.00-54 DO. Sales- 
LUa<» Iona Morning —Cash. £342.5»i. 
*4.00; three mow ns, ilSnQ 'iO-w.W. 
SctUcmcn: LftiS. Sales. 5.2UO tons. 
Ail afternoon prices are unotlicial 
PLATINUM was 41 £148 ->(J -S293. a 

• new all-time high <. 
_ was qutelly ste.idv —- 

B6.DO 

Commodities 

Mamina.—Three 
-'1. base 
-- - months. £Uj86.jO- 

H7.00. bales. 600 tons. 
RUBBER wn- uncertain fpcncp per 
Mini—Nov 63.70-63.10: J5oc 63-50- 
63.80; Jan-March 65.50-6o.50: Aoril- 
Junr 67.7tM7.UCi; Jnly-9cpt O9.80- 
6y.o3: oct-Dcc 71.70-71.00: Jan- 

_Australian (qutoti; Oct. 322-2fi: Dec. 
23B-31: March. 236-40: May 238- 41. 
jS& 259-45: Oct. 230*40: Dec. 
4*: March 248-4-7. Sales: nD-. 
Zealand eroMbrads i quieti: Doc. 187.B- 
90.0; March. 187.5-90.0: 

It&»: 1SS£! ffifcK’SSiitfffi 

Sfi,™ fti'c 

i an 1+0.31. SCBlh— --- 
down 9,6 per ccni. average 

i.a*p 1-0.23 tV Sne* 

SK'MSs sarMjns;^iSS* 

average 
numbers 
price 65. 
numbCTs 

85*50.1 per^ coni, averafle 
(>2 Si.*P1b numbers up 8.9 per cent, 
irazoe price 63.9p . 
EGOS ("The London Egg Exoangei^— 

guiirss^sSnd^e. 
£?ttl£utnD or valuta on most sizes 

Autbnrized UnhTiwtt 

AhbrjCpB.Tn««M* 

;S7 9 136.7 OejeralT* 
-> Accs= 

K 

true ounce ■ 
ALUMINIUM was ,_, -- 
Afternoon.—Three months, 

" - metric ton. Salrs. 450 Tons. 

RUBBER PHYSICALS were htder—“ 
Spot. 62.2SM5.ftO. Gifts. No». u2.i3- 
bs.OU: Drc. 65.50-64.25. 
COFFEE: Kobosus worn very steady, 
arabiras were dull. No JJ 

nssss^ irf*s$c 
SjrcsPVljKi lais. lncJuiUnq --1 °Kho115" 
AAAB(C4fi; AJ! positions iinAUOlW. 

sem: 
s?ni Vi3970-2tio^ dSc.‘ l^Sfe-as:' March. 

15-day average. 1 #2.31C. Uli-oay 
average. 170 11 iUS «nl* per »». 
sugar: The London datll ortco oi 
•• raws " was unchanged ai Bill, th" 

ofiSR’r-BSJR 
?s!ss. 
oo i-n i2S-2o.25: Oft. 127.i> 
Sh'ocJ: d«- 15O.TS-51.U0: March. 
154^25-54:50. sale*. 3.127 low. ISA 
prices - R.<MC. lft-day average 8.3«. 
SOYABEAN MEAL was UUlet •£ _P?r 
metric ton*.—Oct. ll7.Q0-3Qj0p: Dec. 
117.70-17.90: Fob. U9.oO-l9.oO. 
Annt 120.50-21.UO: June. 121.SU- 
5J"0. Aug. 121 00-24.00; Oct, 121.60- 

WOOL:CJr2asy:7utana'. pence per Wlm. 

cent: BSr'SSi.'Su^of' 
187.50 trans-shipment east coast 
Seilers. US hart winter. 13*« Pcr,c*?i; 
CK-i. laSi Nov. £86 trans-shipment cast 
coast sellcre. 
MAIZE.—No 3 yrliaw American/ 
French: Oct. sioa.TS: Noj. 6100, 
Dec. £101 tnma-shlpin«lt 7Mr coast 
sellers. South African wfalwi.OcfeNpT. 
£61.50 Glasgow satlcra- SotUb AfrlcMt 
yellow; Ou-Noy, fihl-SO Glasgow 
sellers, 
BARLEY.—English food fob: Oct. £79: 
Nov. £82.50 veHers- A per mime cif UK 

London 5SSn" Fuuiric Marfcet ( GafhP. 
EEC origin.— 
rarut\‘ was steady: Nov. K8O.50. 
Jan7£fW257 MR?. £85.60: May. 

€St& ^«JSy!°&v. £88.15: Jan. 
£■)"%: March. £93.30: May. £^*5.75. 
Sales: 79 lots., 
H Ante-Grown Cereal Authority.— 
Location ex-tarn wot prices.— 

tSlllM Food Food 
WHEAT WHEAT BARLEY 

NE EngUUJd £87.70 £84.70 £74.80 

£86.60 £83.80 C74.20 
Meat comm I st ton: Average Id Woe* 

K -’oflDor kq LW i +0.11. England 
nneTwalos: QUtlP numbers down 2.B 
per centl^vcraVcjrtec 66,4Sp J t0.a>j.. 
Sheep numbers down 

White 
i*s 

!■: 
u 
6’S 
7‘i 

Wed'Thurs/Erl 

a.80 to 4.20 
3.30 to i.vO 
3.10 to *2-40 
3,90 to 5.30 
2.10 U> 2.30 
1 TO to a.DO 
1.35 10 1.50 

packer/ 

Mon/Tues 

3.80 10 4.20 
3.40 10 3.M 
3.00 to 3.30 
3 BO to 5.15 
a.no to 2.20 
1 60 10 l.HU 
1.30 to 1.40 

* *cii “JS 'iac-rae 

S5 ii^wss?1 s.s x?«si 
e0,7 S.fi dSiSSS 2-1 «5 *M\ K« peAcctH: 
73J 50.7 Equtys PJ« »J *-B *811 J4 5 ai NAAO-- 

AlbrU Trm* 3t»aMcr« LUt. __ 1 -j; J “C-. _ Do ArtUBi 

5r« SB5tt-^r\S7 ^ Sis BSSS* u* 
f&WSSSi, 39J 136.8 Bn Mean 
78.8a 431 j 7?2g w n 5pvc-i: 7WJ 
73 4 5JB! Say 113P De.tc™* 
710 Ul> 7|3; B7 T Truuea Fad 

Karnhm h; 
7P.fi 
72.1 

73.7 
Bf6 

Brown 
I's 
2'l 
3'a 
4 I 

AU 
delivery in 
range Is 
conaiuons an 

9 M to 5.20 
4.43 IO 4.65 
3 40 to 5.nO 
5.20 W 5-30 

prtees aU0tett_ 

13.5 per cant. 

6.00 to .1.20 
4.40 to 4.60 
3.30 to 5.60 
5.00 to 3-3J 

_ are for bulb 
trays. The above 

Jife to pen era!. magfcgt 
__Is deoClW"’ 

Uon. quantity and whether dehwfed 

or itoT- 

^? TlSo3trah°dr 
SidNA «"«-Ba3S ss® 8sa^&^SE,$u3Sj 

SlfMTorTzg T2fa JS 
bans and *60 sooth Indians, and for 
these then was a good ■*»«• JJ1.?,™ 
general dtwvand. Plainest an4^raecUu,n 
broken* were niton dearer whUe 
and dusi grades sow at fttro rai«. 
South Indians mot an Irregular demand 
and prices were gansrally lower with 
plain sorts neglected. 

AZA 
C5.S 
«n.? 
373 
733 

ill 5 

Allied H*mbr* Group, 
na*-. Hunea. Emm. 
53.6 Aided Capital 
M.8 Do If. 
4P.S Bril Ind* . 
27.* Croath ft Inc 
21.0 Qev ft |od Der 
32« HnSdiDftCmdiv 
45.4 High IncOffr 
262 EqulU' iacwre 
22.4 lmermninMl 
M O HtghViddFnd 
75.1 Hambro Fnd 
5514 DoSw.fT 
17.3 Do Smaller 
BP.T Do AcEUi? 

Did Smaller 
45. S Secs at America 
Si.o Pacific Fad 

hj 45.9 grama* Foe •=■= -• = 
ZS3 6 1382 BwaplSMahg. 256.1*-LS 

ArtmkBM SftnlM! Ltd. 
37 Uueen St. Ljmdm- EC-tR Ifl’ 

11? o to? 3 Eatn Incirae 
315 lilgh income 
39.6 Do Aceun 
53.8 8Yr W-draw 

41.4 
385 
45.4 
712 
416 
30.0 
762 

117.1 
103 6 

41 5 
334 2 

50 J. 
60.1 
51.6 
63 J 

S-rourwood SkAmL BD., | 
_»■ 262 vos 33J. 3.08, 

»2. 42.3 426; ns 6 rri.7 “DcAic-ac: 
362 3P 0 4 A; I 

<5.7 4.61 
712* 6.75 
436* 6-ffl - —- 
29.4 2.31! S-3 =,< 
79.0» 7 75 i 

..._ 11B8 428- 
992 1062 424; 
40 4 43 J <27; 

126J 135 7 4 2*1 2^ 

Bid Offer urid 

-T7J ■j'2.4 5-64 
Saw s«2 
LOST USA 8.0* 
134 6 156-6 
178.5 190.4 1J* 
215.1 23L5* 4g 

% att 
!J 

:<;.o Isa 5^s, 

fd » 
mss a 
J77B 1892* 
Z»4 2JU IK 
34.5 1«JJ 6-31 
303.6 320-3 BT. 

197778 
E!Ch Low __ 
Bid Offer Tw 

“113.7 1102 b»P 

Bid Offer YtriiT 

112.7 1192 
183.0 .. 

"liiM .. 
J-664 . 
H.9 1M.T 

308.4 113.6 
IftU 106.0 

35.9 mi 
ffl-7 962 

sad 
190.0 123.0 Equity Mt 
15.06 8.73 PTC? MX 
1.994 1251 Mm, acc 
104.0 67 S 2nd ZftUUV 
1064 100J) 2nd »op 
:m.8 84.0 15d S»c 
98.0 100.0 2nd Det> 

,S-2 S5jgSSSU« 5£fi B3 
U?;® m 2nd Egu Pen A oc 1B2.0 10TJ 
ulo lt»o 2od Pr»PecAce HaS-SZ"? 
ios.6 ofi.7 autsunPmtAcc tour no.i 
imll u»0 2ndBwgenA« l«.l M7-0 
jsj 93- Tadcrrt PecAcc . 91— 

109JB 100.0 2nd AjnrtnAcc »-■ 10L9 
ii o 2JL5 L LB SlF W.0 CJ 
S3 S3 L ft E S1F 2nd 45.0 30.0 

Cits of WemaUstw Aumjra 84 
6 WMlefeon* Bd- Cfovtlan. CM 1JA. e WMwSiSf SCTf3®». cm JJL 0X-8&4 B6M 
rslusUim last voridne d»r of 

W WfeS«te ^ 5-5 :: 

1077/75 .. 
Kb* Low 
Bid Offer Trust 

Sareft. 
4 Uroai St Helen T. Ecar Jtr. tn-55 

135A \0T.< Babactd Bead 132.1 138.B 
■1*4.7- lftlb CIK. Fnd 133.7 1303 
180.4 122.4 ~ - - — l Trwpjtid <301 ..159.4, JWBJ 

SebiMer Life Bnop, 
r Houm. Portnmmlb- 

2328 245 1 
143.6 157 4 
12B0 1444 
15L2 139^ 

: 127.4 1«8 
LIB 1 123.3 
108.8 114.6 
95.1 100 8 

357.1 1G5 2 
159.3 167 S 

SCvt5ec2A3 121.7 12J.1 

<79 40J 

4SB 
155 
ill 
eoj 

UoAccux 
442 Cr^-noClt' 
<9Jr PS A«BB 
34 ’ CTOV7S 
36.4 Do Aecum 
»4 3101 Yield 
60 0 ltd SCCUC- 
39.4 f=c«e 

BS.S 40J Do *rcus 
; ■ 5; s 40.fi iaunKMoai 

hi 4=5 StArtga 
LL2.4 55 J EZefapl Eqtfiy 

01-234 £Q a« »■» “»*“■“ 

El* 4J7i 72J 
59.1 198. SW 
51.6 IM. 
a.i 

65.6 

C.8 
00.6 
57 JB 
26.3 
38.5 
21.7 
65.8 
M.6 
ST 1 
19 3 
42.G 
49 6 

Discount market 
The Bank of England was sgain 

required to assist the market yes¬ 
terday after early indications were 
that credit would be sufficient to 
meet requirements. The scale of 
help was large, com prising pur¬ 
chases of a large quantity of 
Treasury Bills and small number 
of corporation bills directly from 

the houses. 

Rate* then fell a wav to between 

4! and 6 per cent for final 
balances. Tbcv had opened in the 
region of 8'.-ai per cent, but the 
mood cf the market was such that 

houses were dearly unwiilinR to 
pay up for money, preferring to 
sell paper to the authorities if 
the opportunity arose. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bank i»: Er.Ui.d Minimum Lrndms !»-»«— -U’- 

• Lk,lch*r.6id* <ra' 
flu-ijj 5jin': Bawi>*i<- :rt * 

[■|.;i«CIKM Loin*-- 
Oii-rnliil" j,:»h4I: I-ojffj 

•j.rV n«»d.“r4P. 

on 
3 

Oct 

Wall Street 

-•■i 

pmivB.'.< H.:! 
Sht-'iiUiv •CwAk 
3 ni.ir.:.*- ?VA 

IO-'*:. 
■ mouth* 

L-u-l 
M 
Vtr't-t 

J I.ii-.IV- 9VJ-I 
iOr'ij 

5r.*>nn* 
6 ci'.n:h* WvJ • 

rvnnilAr 
1 n-.T.i* 9*le-u:i 
3 ni-n'hs S-u-W* 

u-* liri' i 
>ellin>; 
2 ni*>nih- 9 
.• ,.ic,rill-. 1*'w 

.|i|v. iTrjdrc’bl'.--, 
3 month* 10^1 . 4 m"nih* >1*4 
S mrnbi' 19*: 

! nulM rll; Bondi 
7 modlh'J lU-r'-'i 
v mimlhs 10-o-^* "■ 
9 muni hi IGVIO1* 

;n munihi lOS-I*1! 
;; imallib* Idh-lOH 
;2 icon 10- lOVIBb 

.1 f U Haiti.'.* 
4 :;.vilth' tfi :tr.IP-.i 

12 mnnih* KPrifi1! 

Lnv*S Aull.-:ll> MaMrt.'. ■ 
2 d^-v r-t ? m.inlhi vV 
T £.,7% 5*. * mini hi lOU 
•Imunii - J‘jr ,,J* 

-hanv •.TarH' i"' • 
orara.ie’: i'wiWS ^ ‘•*■'■75 

sv*5! fimuMfci VWflibi 
1 lii>n:S iij-oslk " ‘ 
3 n 'T.in ‘i 

Ki-: i.'1-i’ rlnanc*. Hnurvi-MVI 
3 moxilh" TTji>nThi I0V 

9 monihs loStP* » 
12 inonlh' WVWi 

7iR4'.Ci H'>uscBj'< Vi tv 9-i 

Bank Base 
Rates 

ABN Bank . 10?i 
Barclays Bank .... 10 % 
BCCI Bank . 10% 
Consolidated Crdts 10% 

C. Hoare & Co-*10% 

Lloyds Bank--- 10% 
London Mercantile 10?« 
Midland Bank .... 10% 
Nat Westminster .. 10 % 
Rossminsrer. 10% 
TSB . 10% 
Williams and Glyn's 10% 

A 7 day deposits an sum* of 
£10.000 and under i'iCt. up 
to £25.000. 7Vc. over 
'££5,000. T\**t 

New York, Oct 3.-The New 

York stock market closed lower 

todav, giving up a small early 

gain as the dollar fell against 

foreign currencies. 

The Dow Jones industrial 

average was down 3.46 points to 
867.90- It was ahead almost, two 
points at its high for the session. 

About 825 issues declined with 

some 635 higher. Volume was 
32.630,000 shares compared with 

16.700,000 shares Monday. 

The dollar hit a record low 
against the Deutsche nrark on 
increased conviction mat a 
substantial revaluation of the mark 

is in the offing. The dollar fell 
d°din£t the Swiss franc also. 

Silver advances 6.20c 
Npi* York. Oct II —COMEX SILVER 

futures iradL-d al iba yew sn 
levels with the pacesciung Drccmbvr 
ioniraci rear fling t"J'^uD5!'J'ls[jv *£“-50 iinq Hie previous 1^78 pcaa. w jj-_u 
cSrvs closingI 

SS5l,,swc&iK*,J«5^ taff'At 
bwj.iix. >iJ5. fiua.aOc; Juiy^6i7j^- 
c„_i *,o- me- UcC. tl41 ■4*JCa JJ*1» 

■1^iU;%35.bOc: mw. 

gS^A-SS!? bS»-.TOT Dra”Mi6^0U: 
fib =iVl ud: Aurii. S2V1.70; June. 
J.J37 aof.1U3. fcj4i.lo; on. 
s)ic. :24'».70: r so. SJf ,-iP™. 
8-‘> 
CHI'. 

■'h-uIT T^^ bcpL^b^J3.So" bid: £>«.. 
SLJo 1-i! SJ54 -u: Jun». 

copper'(alum closed barely MMib 

@S» fir 675ll>c:LaLnccOWft7.70c: 

Dec 75. “S : jV 75.7oc; March. 

..Lvi-'iJc. Oct. «4.s*y-10.02c; Jan. 9.oO- 

^TTON^turca^wcre: Ocl. 

S^-iEE- 
uOc: on. 66.2u-jOC- Dcc- 

COFFEE 6'lbiure's°C In "C" cnnuaci 

.tllied Cbem 
Alllrd Swires 
Allied Supermkt 
Allla Cb aimers 
Alcoa 
Amai Inc 
Amerada Hess 
Am Airlines 
Am Brandi 
Am Broadcast 
aid Can 
Am C'. an am Id 
Am Elec Pa»cr 
Am Home 
,vm Motors 
Am Nai Res 
Am Standard 
Am Telephone 
AMF [nr 
Armco Steel 
Asarcj 
Ashland OH .. . 
AUntlc Hlcfl field 54H 
Arco ?P« 
Avon Product* MH 
Babcock ft Wen 59> 
Bunkers Tal .VY 3^1 
Bank of America 27H 
Bank of AY Bfi 
Beatrice Fonda 26J| 
Bell ft Howell 2ria 
BendLX , »• 
Bethlehem Steel 
Boeing 
Boise Cascade 3tH 
Borden 
Borg Warner 3ria 
Bn*iol Myen 3A 
BP ITS 
Burlington Ind 134 
Burlington Nthn 434 
Burroughs Trii 
Campbell Soup 349* 
Canadian Pacific 20 
i.'alerplllar 374 
Cclanese 43 
Crnbrl Son 144 
Charter V\ 334 
Chose Slanbat 35 
Chem Bank XV 42 
Chesapeake Ohio 30. 
Chrysler US 

35 Wl 
26 2®. 

=4, 2V 
354 38*. 
4C 464 
474 484 
314 314 
164 164 
50 504 
55 56 

3 £ 
23U 33U 
2BU atf i 

454 454 
50 494 
624 624 
204 204 
22 234 
E54 154 
4«4 46 

srii 
31 

net 
3 

Oct 

Fsi Penn t'orp 154 
Foril 
GAFCorp 134 
Gamble Skoiatio 3»i 
C.en Dynamics 624 
lien Electric 
Gen Food* 
Crcn Mills 
Gen Motors — 
Cen Pub CUl N\ 18. 
lien Tel Elec 3rii 
Gen Tire 
Gcnesco 
GeoiYla Pacific 294 

♦ 

Citicorp 
i S« 

264 
564 
374 
444 
204 
554 
274 

THE NEW THROGMORTON 

TRUST LIMITED 
Capital Loan Slock Valuation 3rd 

October. 1B7B. 
The net asaei value per El ol Capital 
Loan Slock is 1B7.81p. 
Securities rained at aiddfe-Harint prices. 

rules Service 
Clark Equip 
Coca Cola 
Colgate 
CBS 
Columbia Ua» — - 
Combustion Eng 384 
Com with Edison 284 
Con. Edison 244 
Cons Foods 234 
Cons Power 244 
Continental Grp 304 
Continental 011 304 
Control Data 37 
Cuming Glam 384 
CPC Tumi 4ri> 
Crane 334 
cracker Int 284 
Crown Zeller 344 
Djrt Ind , 424 
Deere it 3fJ» 
Pel Mnnle 43^ 
Della Air J74 
pi-irnlt Edison 154 --- 
Dlmev . 41-i «5» 
Dhw Chemical »« 28j 
IirewiT Ind 4rii 424 
Duke Power 194 
Ini Pom 
ha-tom .Air --- 
Kastman Kodak 604 
Laion CJirp 
KI Fsm. \'»l Gas 
EqultnDle Life 
F.unark 
K*an« P. D. 
htinn Corp 

354 
594 
36 
274 
334 
364 

24 
634 
304 
3»4 
334 
34 

« 
344ft 
304 
304 
464 

gi 
344 
414 
30 

264 
554 
38 

204 

a 374 
39 
264 
244 
234 
24 
304 
294 
38 
584 
49 
334 
284 
34*i 
434 
354 
434 
48 
154 

Getty Oil 
Gillette 
Goodrich 
Goodyear 
Gould inc 
Grace 
Gl AUtc ftPaelf lc 
Greyhound 
Grumman Carp 
Calf Oil 
Gulf ft West 
Heinz H. J. 
Here ales 
Honeywell 
1C Iflds 
tmtersoll , 
Inland Steel 
IBM 
Int Harvester 
INCH 
int. Papa1 w 
1st Tel Tel “ 
Jewel Co 
Jim Waller 
Johns-ManrIIIe 
Johnson ft John 834 
Kaiser Alum In 364 
Kennecon 274 
Kerr McGee 404 
Kimberly Clark 434 
Kraft cn Corp 474 
K Mart 
Kroger 

ft 
214 
264 
214 
JJ3I4 

hVd'nVpTbiure* 344 
Firestone l*s 
Fst Chicago 2jFi 
F« Nat Boston 304 

194 
1294 130*t 

124 134 
614 
40^ 
174 
214 
arii 
214 
524 
344 
124 
24 
304 

534 
334 

624 

284 
54 

154 
454 
144 
334 
93 
534 
334 , 

634 
194 
31)4 
384 
a 

294 
414 

ft 

ft 
304 

Ocl 

3 
2 

528 8¥r Vf-Ori 
23.8 Pref Fima 
32-1 Do Acccia ■ -1 
ISA Capitol Funfl_ 
451 CmmiuSity '3' 
61.0 DoAcratB'S, 
*1.9 KF) w-anw-S- 
12 7 Arb Fla ft Prop 
J’..H Glanu FWnd 
31 J* Du Ai cJtn 
25 I Growth Fund 

45.1 3-6 Do Accum 
3.Q 1* 3 E ft 121 Fund 
23 5 15.7 «> . Wdraw O 
35 0 23.8 N Amer Ini .--- 

Sjrdv f Cn I com Lw. 
2K fi Hnnfwtf .Road. Lob flon. - 

I I ?>SS 
i£ S S3 
«J -»-g J5- 
49 3 53£ 2-T. 

104.7 110-5* 513 
I “S.S UOArvr^a L0L7 Aj®-* 5.63 

.CSB n=T:0 67 

eos 5B6 « - 3S£ Do 5^7;-5 
Sa inis :ma 1=^3 
«B yiJO 429- 

5»8 
S6.1 
24 4 
37 J) 
21 0 
63.5 
91J 
ISA 

40 0 
46 9 
30.1 
4JJ 
r 6 

3ti 

Bayiheun 
ICA I 

274 
34 

LUidh 
Lockheed 
Lucky Stores 

3S4 
284 
164 

Man uf Hanover 384 
Map co 334 
Marathon 011 514 
Marine Midland 164 
Martin Marietta 324 
McDonnell 314 
Mead 3rii 
Memorex W. 
Merck SWi 
Minnesota Mog 584 
Mobil 011 714 
Monsanto 574 
Morgan J. P. 674 
Motorola 
NCR Corn 
KL Industrie* 
Nabisco 
Sat Distiller*! 
Nat Steel 
Norfolk vi est 
NW Bancorp 
Norton Simon 
Occidental Pet 
Ogden 

OwexuTlSlnoIx 2^ 
Pacific Gas Elec 234 
Pan Am 
Penney J. t. 
Pennzoll M 
Pepslco .'5 
Pel lnc ?fUer 

help* Dodse 
Philip M.iitij . 
Phillips Petrol 
Polaroid 
PPG Ind —. 
proctor Gamble Sri. 
Pub Ser El ft Gas 234 
Pullman 634 
Rapid American 144 

2& 

384 
2804 

404 
174 
45 
314 
234 
32 
324 
834 
364 
274 
454 
454 
<14 
3Pj 
344 
344 
104 
244 
284 
164 
384 
344 
524 
164 
3= 
3! 
304 
484 
604 
5B4 
714 
574 

.479. 
454 

2ri 

346LA-C: March. . q?1 -££?'■ 
336i*-t^e: July. 322V3c; Sept. 3-6 a- 

5qe. 

•Ex dir. a Asked- e Kx dlstribinitm. h Bid. h Market 
l Traded, y Unquoted. 

it 
2rii 
014 
354 
364 
654 
434 
314 

22 
904 
16-. 
S3 
274 
2Z1, 
364 

514 

siS 

HlfA Carp 
Republic Steel 
Reynolds ind 
Reynolds Metal 
Rockwell Ini 
Hoyai Dutch 
Safe* ays 
a Regis Paper 
Sums Fe Ind 
sni 
Schlumberger 
ficnlt Paper 
Seaboard Coast 
Seagram 
Sean Roebuck 
Shell (111 
Shell Tran* 
Signal Co 
Singer 
Sony 
Sib ‘-'si Ed Uon — 
Southern Pacific 31 
Southern Riy » 
Sperry Rand 434 
Sid Brands 
sid oi) ColIfnU 
Sid oil Indiana 
SLd OU Ohio 
Sterling Drug 
Slovens J. P- 
Srude Worth 
Sunbeam Corp 
Sun Comp 
Teledyne 
Too necti 
Texaco 
Tea ae East Corp 
Texas laxl 
Texas ftlltiies 

rxtron 
TW.A 
Travelers torp 
TRW Inc 
UAL lnc 
L'nllever Ltd 
Vnlievnr NV 
V'nloa Bancorp 
Union Carbide 
Union Oil Calif 
Un Pacific Corp 
Unlroyal 
United Brands 
US Industries 
US Steel , 
Utd Tcchnol 
Wachovia 
Warner Lambert 
Wells Fargo 
West'n Bancorp —- 
Wennchse Elec 214 
Weyernaiuw 
Whirlpool 
White Motor 
Wool worth 
Xerox Corp 
Zenith 

264 
47 
534 
3Pj 
ffi. 
164 
00 
214 
44>e 

100 
314 
244 
384 
hrit 
20 
30', 
244 
374 

3rii 
46 
614 
264 
394 
564 
344 
74 

ft 
364 
134 
19 

294 
264 

244 
124 

554 
lril 

304 

624 
36 
364 
644 
434 

ft 
164 
334 
274 
=4 
364 
444 
514 

254 
304 
56 
44 
264 
47 
534 
374 
IS 
164 
<W4 
234 
444 

1014 
314 
244 

»• 
204 
304 
244 
374 
384 ’ 
394 
46 

Sriri 
544 
74 

ft 
264 
434 
W4 

2;* 274p 
224 
2ria 
244 
134 
21't 
Sri. 
’.ft 

37 6 
0.5 
83.5 
734 

121 * 
306 
66.5 
st. 7 
35-3 
457 
?J = 
4f " 

J2«A 
552 

29.7 Uni earn Amt. 
44 2 Awl Income 
55.4 Do Ac cum 
52J Unicara Capital 
72.T Exempi • 
19.0 Extra Imsk 
40.4 naM«af . 
50 i L'nlcfirn'501) 
23.li Genera] 
292 Growth iew 
GO.3 Income 
27 5 Recovery 
S5.6 Truster 
4S.9 U’orldaidr 

33ft 
638 
744 
Wl 

;:i.7 
286 
62.7 
782 
33.7 
4= e 
“S o 
45ft 

.... CLI 4-« 

S5-A0 1=9.7 *15-" SlSiib 

i ? s n ® s 
19.3» 299 77 7 SOA Can laj £; iff 
43 1 2 45 72.6 52: E»tr. Income ffl.9 2L ill 
50A 403 2S 9 ;=euee 37 2 3.9- 9.U 
3S »• = 42 3TP H.5 P.-Jarisl 9AJ — 5 5j5 
46.6 3 42 7K-5 57.5 Pu-Hollo 72.3 
29 7* 1JS 65 7 KlO Lairerval r J«1 57 9 —3* 
22.7a ;J5> N E-LTrmiSUJiaser. Lid. 
33.5 14JU vi;:-r Hurktoi. Surrey. «?« 

go 4 SI-Nrisiar “■£ 
01-5545544 "O 47ft 3a Hlgfc lac 4;-.. 52Ja .ftl 

\.TalcB Unlan l»m»n 

TS'TBd 373 2 3ttS 
7cr e'cca.’sc tiraup we Brown Shipley. 

imj mu 
62.6 8L8 
8L5 86J 

125.5 13ZJ 
62ft 65.4 

17UJ 174 4 

7> E 151 
66 6 ITS 
Mft - 70 
73.6a U6 

:i3.5 fi.ra 
30.9 024 
67? 4 3? 
34ft S.d5 
35.4a 3.67 
463 4.03 
KcOa 5.53 

_49ft 234 
,16.4 12S.ll 5.C2 
51ft 55 7a 212 

Prari Pnlt Trajslbwagtra Lid. 
K:ik 3£>«. <*C.v 7E3. inr*? 
S.1J 20 3 Gra-th 2“ “•! J-1S 

11-838 2066 

23.0 Ui A rcin 
14 4 Inrsr 
29.4 Tras- 
36 3 Dn tecum 

46ft BT»l Inc yad 85 J »■? 
^.... 50ft Do Actum 75ft 73.. 

Btldse Fend Minafen LU. 
3-6 Mincine Lane. EC3. 

37.n 34.8 Bridge I acme 
35 4 Do Cap lor •? 
27.0 Do Cap ACP2 
26 7 Du Am rr lean 
13 7 Da Ini lnc '3* - - 
14 3 Dn Tnl Aec 19ft 2L2 

BritanniaTrnM Managemrni Ltd. 

70 9 

46.1 

36 3 Dn 4UXUU- —— —— 
Pelican Unit .\hmtol5iratlaB. 

.:»!= Strrel. Mar.rtit-scr 06^X W» 
35.: Pchran Wft *•** 

3 Ldn Wail Bldss. EC2JJ SOL. 
82ft S3 6 Asset* 
70.7 49.0 Flnancl-il Sec* 
61.0 412 Capital Accum 
64 5 43.9 Comm ft Ind 
66 0 ens UoRnaoduy 
43.4 23.9 Domestic 

a 86ft Exempi 

r. ?i*ut 
in 953 P^^et^lVilTT^lUuaXr-eoL^ 

42 fS jrs a-:#ntr oa Ttamy?. , 
n-jr*> ecv 412 ’* 9 Perpcmal CrJ AS - J-W 

gni • pncUokl!aircitnniLC« Ud. 

ti p; i 
3.13 222 3:»5oo?«*:r 

984 “ __ 
01-63B 6476 9 , 229 i ~ a IW, Rlsfi .xc  ——   

M 31383^,. as si 9 

57ft 622 380 
61 1 65.7a 4=0 

■ e3.fi 89.9 4.67 
40 B 44.0 3 0? 

L=:_l £T.5 6.9S 
Ail-S 44 ba 0ft; 

Re!. 

5| ^4 j6WhlleaS*1Rd^tfdM. • B1'*’** 

Kft 65.0 .. 

sjD si tsifi^nfur ■■ 
fills 90ft Farmland Fund 

JDft 118.8 Money Fund 
Sift * J GUt Fnd , 

mn its7 p.ui.4 -- - 
Fiiatu eurienUy do«d 10 “* iRff^gnu- 

SA&TSSSt* s!-:: 
11L° I°0’ConnaiTClal l.^ GrW 

SI Eelea'1.1 UndendufL E». ™° 
83.0 56ft Varlabl* An Acc .. Mft 
ifij lift Do AnnuW •• .u-“ 

Caraklll Insurance, 
35 CorabUL London. EC3. ■ 01-626 5*10 
FOluaUon 13tB of month- 

136ft 8U Caplmi Fnd 135ft 
57 0 34.0 GSSpecul »-0 £ 

1BJft 12S.0 Man Gr*Ui <231 185ft l»ft 
Crown Life xnamnceCo.. 

Crown Life U*c.. wskloa. Saner 
X58ft 103.0 CrowTl Bfll I nr -- • 3B.5 

01^ma 
T3ft 63.0 Crusader Prop 73ft 

Drum need Mxwanre 6»*irii- 
25 Wonhin St. Londtm.ECS. 01 

53 7 962 Fund » J*-: 
§2 32 Fund B 2»J 21 
34.7 W2 Fund £ - g ? S-S 
31 ft W2 Fund D S'l 
JT.9 Sfi J! Fund E 

Eagle Star inmrmaee^MldJaBd 

^KT^JE^Midjid M7 S8.TJ.00 

i»ft 100.0 Emmy Fnd ”«* -- 
UBft 98ft Property FnO 
115ft M.O Fixed Int FUd 
1B0.4 UO.O Guar Den Fnd 
115.9 100 0 Mixed Fnd 

Surrpr sJ^^^Ch'^SG^OM «OMl 

T-i aasssssfc* | •• 
tij sij( Trail i»f Ttqai OJ. «■ 

Gmvenar LUr .Axgmmee Co tft"^ 
65 Grosrwor SL London Wl. l-w< 

28 o Min aged Fnd .JJJ 
HO 9 101.-1 Do CapiuJ UM 11^8 
Gosrdlu 

Boni chan bo. London. fC3. 7101 

as-5 isj?srsssss. sk 
TOId PariUftS'Lmidi^W?^ OMgB Oim 
rein 122.7 Fixed Int Fnd 126ft 14“ 
196ft 17=2 Equity 
isi.ti 107.4 Mui ax el Cap 
187ft 726.2 DO ACCum 
TXriC. 41 ITT A PflHIlTtV 

EnianwiseHome. Portxmoutb.' 971E27733 
2302 133.9 EquityFhdl ..-.aiOft .. .. 
M8.i 105.7 Equity 3 1314 OC 
23TA 187.4 Equity 4 - 
158.6 131.6 Fixed Int 3 
147 7 125.J. Fixed Int 4 
132ft 123ft Managed 3 
138ft HB.7.JIUaacea 4. 
119.1 115ft MonBy 3 
108ft US.8 Money 4 
100.6 100.0 Overseas 4 
157.1 1211 Property 3 
158ft 127.5 Property 4 
12L.B 1=8.0 KASGrtSecaua im... u.i 
134.3 112ft It AS Gel Set 4 121 5 1=80 
141.6 114.4 lot I’T 134.0 lu.o 
123.1 108ft B S Pen cap B 123 1 129 3 .. 
U4.fi 112ft B E Pen Acc B 134 J 141 * .. 
2U.9 1492 Man Pen Cap B 21.9 S2iZ .. 
254.0 168.4 Man Pen Alt B =34 b WT 4 .. 
97.7 S8.0 FI Pen Cap B PT2 :ic.4 
956 902 FI Pec ACC B 98.3 10? S .. 
96.6 100.0 Mm Pen Cop B 96.6 1CU .. 
sa.O 160.8 Mon Pen Acc B W.O 103 2 .. 

10L6 100ft Prop Pen Cap B 101.6 197.9 .. 
103.9 ltffl.0 Prop Fen Acc B 103ft 109 4 .. 

8c«niah Wldam Fandft Uf e IUwru«. 
PO Hm 902 Edlnbuna. EU5 5BF C31455 «mr. 

115.1 77J lnv Policy 11=9 li=ft .. 
106.6 77.3 Do Series I2i lOfi.S 112= 

Solar Life AMorancf Untiled. 
107 CbeaKide. London. EC2 6TJL . 0)486 0471 

135.0 ifio.o Solar Maiugrd x U7 * 139 9 .. 
113-7 .100.0 Da Property x 113.7 1197 .. 
180.8 992 Da Equity e. 173.9 1U1 .. 
122.4 1050 Do Fixed Int S U7.1 1=3 3 .. 
imft im.o Doc»n » uni iwo .. 
108.4 100ft Solar Hit 1 100 4 106 7 .. 

Bid now Yield 

01-551 8899 

29.4 31-7 
242 368 
37.0 
47.8 

JO O 521 
4.75 
4.75 

01-247 E533 
SS.3 98.fl« 321 

129.0 133-9 7.04 

tSij 1043 no 'JUl Edge 

-i- - JAR 

19L5 20LE 
148.9 156.7 
1042 194.1 
IfiSft 174.6 
US 7 IMG 
USft 1392 
102ft 108.1 
1292 138.0 
153.1 1602 
3872 3182 
369ft 234.0 
213.4 224.7 
377.4 293.0 
1232 128.0 
130 2 137.1 

<wu i03.6 .. 
10G 0 100ft Fen DAF AINum 196-0 

036 UML 
95 4 1114 2 

121.7 :2> 1 .. 
110.3 !!» 1 „• 

143 0 .. 
. III? 4 .. 

1013 1MH .. 
96 4 1013 .. 
73 S 7?0 .. 
00= 6S.4 .. 

1319 13fi.» 
!»: «5 .. 
131.6 2»J .. 
133.2 129 7 .. 

Do High Inc 
Do Invert 
Do Oi'erveas 

' Da Pert or 
Do todes 

uj DoRrcorrry — . 
Canada Life Cnll Tran Masaa 

2-6 High St. Pouen Bar. Bern P 
1 30.4 Cmlllf Len 

Cuuulfaa Prices 
Abltlbl 
Alcan Aiumln 

lri. 
38”) 

anSSm s i 
Cumin co 33\ 
Cons Baiburn 3ri. ’ 
Folconbridci' 
Gull Dll 33L 
Hawker Eld Cm 9 75 
Hudson Bay Min =x 
Hudson Bay Oil 4J 
Imasco _ 
imperial Oil 
Int Pipe 
Mau.-Fergxn 
Boy si Trust 

lieefiS 
Talcorp 
Thomson > A 
Walker Hiram 

_ WCT 

dosed, n Now Imue. P Stock spllu 

Si 33.5a 3.40 
21.4 23 7a 3.46’ 4X.2 
15.B =U ill : =75 J 

3 9 28.2 4=: '■—5 4u.G sc:.rt:a.-«j ,M 

cS. ' ScbleslnytrTrmp Mausers. 
'Bar «.-•*•? i .Trident Funds* 

__ 40.o” 42 !• 423 140 fi-roih SV 
52 3 35ft Do Accum 49 J g-2 1-3 ' 
38= 27.1 Income Dirt 34 9 3d.* i-J 
46 7 32.7 Do Accum 45ft ->5.0 ■ 39 

rgBri Uimesi MuucemeBC Ltd. 
300 Old SSS SI.0 55 9 ciplial Fudi32i 86ft 91.Sa 5^ 

7 7 49.0 Income Fnd i22> S3-3 99.6" *21 
rartML'sUFnad UanaceraLid. 

Mllburn Hse. New casUe-upon-Tj ne 0®= ^ffi 
74 5 50.1 Carnal*9* >«J ?f 9 3.* 
USft 573 Du ACClim 99 0 9j| 3-Sr 
46 4 =9.1 Do High \*d rf.J 43* i-J* 
57 7 31.6 Du Accum 57 ■ 602 •.•0 
t eal Beard or Fin at The Churchtor England 

77 London Wall. London. Erik .DB m^S J-5 

isi Si 

ju isssui oru^-s sssag ip|g|" 
T,l AW? t- !|£ i-E ISi S3 KB §_ 3S| :: 

24 >1 
39.7 
=id 
37.5 

73-3 
54.4 
29.n 
2= 4 
n# 
lift 
37 

•j V Isa Fnd 
2ft AS!*7 Gtowte 
ftS O HSKIS3 )Iold 
ZiJS £i Mart Leader . 
34.7 Uxira Income 
32 >i !ecm» Fand 
-w r w~ Wtthdrwl 
42ft !o: Gm»:Ji 
22 S :rv TK l’n:i' 
22 7 Morttel Leader? 
ftfi fi Mi Yield Fnd 
24.0 Prof A GUt Fund 
3 5 Frif Shore? 
25.0 Special SIW TU 
:r= ts Acc Unit? 

230 
25ft 
27.9 
a- a 
!0J 
41.1 
30.4 
51-1 
77.6 
31 0 
29.1 

3ft 
3LI 
=3.1 

708.9 100ft 
96 i 99ft 
96.9 100-0 
96.4 100.0 
873 100ft 

Do Efi Acc 
Do Flat Cap 
Do F Ini Acc 
Do Prop Cap 
Do Prop Aec 

208ft 114ft - 
04.8 99.9 
SS.B 101ft 
96.4 101J 
97ft 105.0 

Hedge UfeAMjraMB Co Ltd. 
114 UG St Marr SL CardlH. m 4 

82ft 53.1 Hodge Bonds 90=1 MA — 
fflft S9J Takeover «*■' »s •• 

Inwrlai Life Assurance CeofCsamln. 
lanertS’urc Bae. London Bd. Gnilfard. 7125S 

I 1BJ M3 Growth ftidl5i 76.6 g-3 - 
T3 0 45.1 pension Fnd 70.5 76.. — 

| Unit Linked Partiuilo 

99.6 103.0 a. 
96.T 101.8 .. 
07 J 102.4 

■ n»34> ' 5«ft Sill • ?. S IfS DP Dl» CB*.W »J m.B 4ft>. eor.nuij 
m-34. 712.6 n.Zfi ; J- Henry.senradrrwa*x*Ca. >-i«L ] “fr 

■w. .. v£i ss-a:.??? SSI . 
Cluitera Ckaritl e« Nnrrew-erJaait* FmL 

35 VonrBaie. London. FT-' 
12S.5 »= lncome>34> .. fS'S 
155 3 t«.S Do AcCtltr*Wt .. ^-33.3 .0.*- 

CkarltleiOfficial lejertmernFmid. .... 
77 London Wall. London ECS. O.toM * 

142-9 103.1 lnc'iW 
2*4 L 15- II \cihlfU* *241 

ItianerheiMe JapBel Lnii 
1 Pa torn 0« er Him. London. 
‘. 34.4 31=lnl*3< as- =, 

28.4 IHJ Accum >3* f;ft M 
38.0 27 9-Inci3i 34-2 37- 
W.6 31.0 Euro Fin >3> 3fi 4 =9? 
29= 21J Fund tor >3i 29= 33 

:4=9 
204 

rtorkeime JapBel Lnii toinacemenl Lto. 

"^tor^ “^"s-TS 

’in 2 90 5 P-ACOLm SSr - iTL 
274-6 U* ; Ieeome-21 2pj ; « 
37-5? 16i? DaAecLh: 3SH. §« 

:fr? S.7 aTu-cwa i§| uJT 1| 

315 §?ESpf^- S3 |TiI 
Ti, fiowtua Eamtobto^dMMagevxHiB 4,n. 

«•* «•’* Do Accum ^‘..g6-5 453 
Mew art Unit Tra» Manager*iJd. 

149 •«■ ce.c>*uii.fc 0314 

Bid Offer 

US STRAIGHTS {SI 

Australia,8 
Austria 

Barclays 8*a 
Beatrice 7’a 
Canadair 8‘» 1983 •• 
Canada Nat Railway 8*a 

10H6 •• 

CbirLunaV?3(to' Fraiwe 

ou^rp^xj® :: 

DFC0rRw Zealand S-i 
■1 QQT m m m m ■ ■ 

DFC New Zooland 8*a 

Dwr^hemlt*1 S 1986 
EEC T- 7979 -- 
EEC 8*. 1982 ■- 
EiB 8. 19B4 -■ 

E™A|l3lAlC 8*a 1980 

nttft 1988 .. 
n.1 8*a 1987 - - 
MacMllian Blncdol t»*a 

MldSrtl Bank 8*a 1992 

97 
991. 
99 
95*. 
96 
Vt 

95‘j 
W1! 

98 
951. 
9J’j 

99*. 
9Ci’* 
96’. 
97>, 

96 
IOO 

9S> 
95"* 
ys 

9&"* 9*P. 

95"* 
oa*. 
98 
VT1* 
9G*. 
98". 
CI41, 
P5*a 
98’* 
99 
98‘a 

98. 
961* 

nb1* 
95. 
98'. 
J7*a 
96 
99*. 
VO1* 
96** 
99 
OK 
95'* 

Si* 97** 

OATS.—Doc. L4S*«c: March. 13* .-Vc. 
May** lS6*«c; July. ISA’aC «akod.__f 
Foreign exchnnoe.—StoritoB, JPJJ* 
l 9705 11.96801: thrw monihs. 
1 9580 11.96771: Canadian dollar 
84.33 fB3.87). 

NBtfanal 'wBOUninstor 9 J(J71< 

nd F0rest Pro- 

Notrio^ndliito 991‘ 
Nordic Invert Bank 8"* ^ 

NutS3 Hydra « X9«> gg£ 
Norway T*. 19B3 - - Br. 
arfshore Mining 81* 

1985 at ™ • 
oeetdteite^gj jWtott |b*. 

Ft *«"»& 
... Reynolds 7*a 1983 

gAAf* vm 
Roval Bank of Canada 9 

1993 .. 
Union GorWdo 9s* 1986 
FLOATING HATE NOTES 
Chasn Manhattan 9 13/16 

I ml' WeatoltirtM-' 8 1984 
Midland 9 7/18 1993 .. 
orMiora Mtnfno 9 7/lg 
Williams ft Glams 9®« 

Z986 .. 
US 9. CONVERTIBLES 

Bootrlca Foods 4*a 1992 99 

The Dw Jones areraaoe-— 
867.90 1871.361: iraJlsportoUnn 244.40 
1244LT4I: utllUles. lOB-^ 1.106.92J . 

“fe 
(62.25). 

ills Fund tor-3. a.5 31 7 3.43 „ chartoite sil Mishinsb “ij2? ^ 

» n.v ^ISSS.’SSWF" ^ «§ ,S? S; BPS fef JH.^L a 
■S:I pSKiPSSJSL, |S 3J iS 
as sssp.-ssl- st II » 

IS si siif 
66 0 Sft imeiriaiinMl SvL i'22 ! 415 fi.0 E?BI5F Mft 41-1 5ft7 S:5 S.S aSTnSin,d s.1 Sf ss! ^“2 = ^ ^ 
.JM'TSSffi’SSS^firjais i *|gppa,d aSi-iSTiS 

Jg-J n-Xlcto^rtMial *.9 asjeftft? 

J. c. 

R. J. 

97". 
991* 
98** 

Wl J H. Niqhtingale & Co. Limited 
'62-6'^Threadneed'lh.-Siroel' Lbhddn. EG2R BMP Tel: 01 636 db5 

The Over-the-counter Market 

1977/78 
High Low 

74 29 

203 106 

46 25 

180 105 

143 51 

240 108 

147 120 

154 135 

59 36 

116 55 

340 188 

24 9 

82 54 

90 54 

122 67 

Company 

AirsprungOrd 
Airsprung IS % TJTLS 
Armicage & Rhodes 
Bardon Hill 
Deborah Ord 
Deborah 171% CULS 
Frederick Parker 
George Blair 
Jackson Group 
James Burrough 
Robert Jenkins 
Twinlock Ord_ 
Twinlock 12% ULS 
Unilock Holdings 
■Walter Alexander 

71xd 

190 

43xd 

177 

139xd 

240 
131 

154 

59 

115 

310 

22 
82 
90 

122 

Gross 
Dlvtpl 

Yld 
P/E 

5.5 7.7 93 

18.5 9.7 — 

3.6 8.3 7.8 

12.0 6.7 9.6 

5.6 4.0 8.6 

17.5 7.2 -— 

12.4 9.4 52 

15.0 9.7 5.7 

5.0 8.4 6.9 

6.5 5.7 10.6 

29.7 9.6 5.1 

—raw — 19.6 

12.0 14.6 — 

7.4 8.2 9.7 

72 5.9 7.5 

98s* 

82 
104 
1DOS 

Bools 6** 1993 
Borden B 19M . . " 

SKffl fw19^ 
MOB KoSt P 1988 
Economic Labs 4\ 1987 

^rri#8819a.8 :: 

Gulf * western 5 1988 
Harris 5 1992 -■ 

:: 
INI 6 19W -- 

” 

KurtKU 7V1990 - - 
j luy Majerama 4>. ^ 

0^£° DtoolS 94^t 19STT 116>a 118 “ 
r'cf *1 1987 74*3 26 

SSKld/Vi • 1988 86-. |8 

198T £ W* 
Tttraco 4^, 1988 .. 75>, 77 

T^3W; Tf 98VS 99-, 
Toshiba ^* 1992 .. IBB 139 

n> 
§£Ffl8r.. “ hs; 
Source: Kidder Peabody Saairftte* 
Ltonlud. 

98‘* 99*. 
97 98-. 
74 TS*« 
76 77'. 
B2*^ 84 
86 ST-,. 
BtF. 82 
74>j 76 
84 85-» 
85>. 87 
T65= IS 
BT‘b 89 

223 234 
86% 88 
96 97 
99 10O> 

114 IIS’* 
87’„ 89 

147-* 145^ 
156 157 

44.6 
62.1 

AmerSSSttfdrB wjmombc.'Bgcto' OjJMJBJS 

m£- ^ 

ss-s 
133.0 63.6 Ini Omlb JD J *»•« 
337 J 30.0 Do Acuura US.4 1314 -.14 
Friends Proriflesi toll Tnw 3»wwge« io %f|i-nl5 

Flxkam End. Dorhlns. Surrrr- !**»« sifiAnTKofis 
: 48 6 3»A Friends Pror « . «» 3ft3 ; 5".fi =»■? Air Mste 

64.5 3T.0 Do Amim 30.0 63.0 3.63 
Funds In Cam. 

Public Trustee. Kiimsway. wra. 01-405 ODO 
311.4 76-0 Capital* 111.4 2JJ.5 4— 

82ft 56.0 Gtowi Income 82.1 84.8 ..ft 
93ft 66.0 High Yield* .. 93.0 SSft" 

Gaud AUnltTruH Slnagers Lld^ 

34.6 °^83^ 
. n.T.L'altMaaojrnvUd. 

lBFimbury curi«.Ecaai?bn. o^s m|i 
95J 63.4 CT Cap ,80-0 »i 

115 J 74-1 Do A<*nm Jggft 115ft 350 
376*1 no.fi Do Income 169J 179.®* 8^0 
356-2 136.7 Do US Ccn FJld U0|» g.» 
3G5 G 2191! Do Japan Gen 3© 6 Oifl 
Jtlft 128.4 Do Pension Ex 1«J 150-J 2W 

M.T «.t Four Ymrt* Fnd g.. . 00 
IBS 3 105.4 imeniatJposl 163 1 i.w 

Garun ore Fund Manager*, 
3 Sl^MargAM. BMA BBP. 

33.3 i3.o Amertcnn T« t 
62ft 35.0 Brituh T« 

ia.5 J15.B L'aamiMUD' t 
410 24.0 Far EaM«n * 
— 39.0 fllgh Income 

45.0 Income 
12Jl insAgunries, - 
M I 1 Diana UdimI t 
78.0 Int Exempt 

' 01-383 3531 
31 1 0 10 

62.8 
60.9 

35-47 
jr.s 
99.4 

flag investment 
COMPANY LIMITED 

interim statement 

s!S,SfS=rfyBiS 
unaudited results for the six months ended 31st December, 

1977. 

Gross Revenue . 

Profit before Taxation 
Taxation . 

Profit after Taxation . 

6 months 

ended 
31 December 

1977 
£ 

201,132 

96,132 
49,989 

6 months 
ended 

31 December 
1976 

£ 

381.619 

276.619 
143,275 

46,143 .133,344 

Earnings per 25p Ordinary fl ^ j 44p 

The*Director* recommend the payment of a^ i°terV“ 
dividend at the rate of 0.5p per share, without tne 

benefit of any imputed tax credit. r™,/interim 
For the year ended 30th June. 1977, a ^‘£st^a1^JLrL 
dividend was paid at the rate of 1.3p per slia^* ?a 
with the benefit of imputed tax credit was equivalent 

L°P g™*‘ 31 December 31 D«™>KI 
1977 1576 

Net Aeset Value per share- 79.7SP 84—4p 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Another slide in the dollar 
brought a return to thin nervous 
fading conditions on foreign ex¬ 
change markets yesterday. Sparked. 
off by a none-too-encouraging 

statement on United States infla¬ 
tion prospects by the Federal 
chairman in New York the dollar 

a lane broad retreat against 
major currencies. 

It fell to a new low against the 
Deutschmark at 15115 compared 
with 1-9325 overnight. The Swiss 
franc too moved sharply higher, 
dosing at 1-5730 (1-5925). Other 
currencies to appredate at the 
dollar’s expense included the yen 
at 187.40 (188.80). 

Sterling after plumbing Sl-9640 
at the outset staged a technical 
rally in line with die dollar's de¬ 
cline, although sentiment was 
helped a lithe by the strong tenor 
of the Prime Minister’s speech at 
the Blackpool conference. Higher 
reserve figures during September 
also helped. The ram against the 
dollar closed 20 points higher at 
51.9735 but sisni&candy the trade 
weighted index reflected me 

tsstju stress 
OVSkfh^ioed M-50 “ ounce m 

close in London nt 5222.125. 

Spot Position 

of Sterling 

2fift .- - ... 
99.9 M-4 3.16 

164.7 17T.1 3.33 
39.1 42.# 0.52 
61ft 05.1 6.46 
70.2 84.1 0JJ 

£ 11.35 15.11 2-ZT 
34.6 37-4 OftS 

,o.» .... —__ 69-1 87.4 5.32 
GrlevuM Suihihi Ca IM. 

sssshSot .g|£| 
223.1 122.7 Do ACClim ■. 231-1 232- 
236.6 152ft Endeavour Ml.3 2U-; 
345.0 357ft Da Accum ^# 
104.1 79ft Gramdieaicr .51 97.0 101ft 
300.1 01.7 Do. Accum. 10L4 1®-! 

74.7 
70 5 

84.3 Ldn A BrvuurU 
66ft Do Accum 

72.8 
76ft 

TSft 
mo 

Market rain 
idoy'iraagBi 
OC13 

■New York 0U6HM7BO 
Aloairaol 32ft4in-20fiQ 
Anuranlam 4.09-FPjfl 
BniCMlx 3»ftOWf 
Copenbarn 10.48-B3A 
Frankfort aT7-8ritm 

Market rales 
.'close I 
OctS 
SI,8730-97 40 
5X3470-3460 
■4.0BL-10VI 
59.50-601 
JB-51-Kk 
3.T7V7BLm 
SS.iWSe 
141.4CL50p 
1830-2117 
J0.03-04A 
8ft(FrOlHf 
0.a3»rt»4>*. 
3TOi-7llff 
37ft0-40ach 
3J0-Lir 

Guardian Hnyrt ^ 1(t 
Bosal Kxdinner. London. EC3. W 
10)8 06-7 GuardkiU B5-. 99.1 4- 

4.32 
7.47 
7.40 
235 
235 
3.00 
3.00 
3.89 
3ft3 

xirfraa ' 0aJM9ft3B 
Madrid iS-S0^. 
min IGlrirwsr 
Oslo 10.02li-07k 
Porla 8.50-041 
ftlockbollB. H.0M8WI 
Tokyo 388-TW . 
Vienna 77.30.TOiril 
ZuxlcU 3 JO-141   — 

Etfacttra excliaua ratrvawmwa >• 
December U, waa den 9 Jni 6X5- 

Forword Levels 
Nn York 
Montreal 

41ft 
01ft 
593 
n.8 
47.0 
40.1 
47 J 
66.6 
26 2 

1 mania ' Smonibx 
C-fJcann 1.77-lftTcpreui 

__ .70-ftOcprcm aJ5-2ftOcpr«n 
Amsterdam lacgrem- ■ a-aepreun 

v (Use 
15-QBcpmfl S2;4gc;pna»i 
par-Sore disc VAorcdlic 
juSapfprea BVriiPf prem 
«MBSprti«e inmncdlsc 
23-U5CIUBC 150-250C disc 
JSlrdtoc s^lrdisc 
SWAnroprca 4>r40»rcpra« 

S^kbaim SKK 

£3£?p?5? 
r.—,i-b gensr rato (asalnrt CS doUorX 

V.040S40- 

Euro-$ Deposits 

L 1031 

"b«u SeraSn AdmbUatraUM..-IZl—l-,. 
9 Rulvlxh nd. Hutton- Ease-t. 0277 Tzrsm 
11 .lustto Friars. London. EC2TC ZED 

44.2 25 1 Ault Trst 
96 8 82 9 Cibot 
61.4 50.0 Da Exira Inc, 
{3.9 50.0 Am Small Co s 
50.7 27.0 Cap Growth lnc 
Sift 37.B Do Accum 
47.9 29.3 European _ 
PA 4 .95.0 Far Eart Trlt 
27 6 24.4 Financial 1TL 

JOO.O 100 0 Japan Exempi 
138.3 103.7 N Am Exempt 

67.0 37 7 High Income 
22S Inc* Awn 
24.8 International 
33.1 N Am Gran 
23.3 011 ft Nat Rex 

» 54.0 World Wide .»u «n.i. 
Sill Samuel Unit Tnl Haugen Ud. 

45 Bow* St_ EC2 P20X. .. . 0WB8 Wni 
87.T 67.4 Dollar 
41.0 33.4 International 

168.5 12L2 Brush Tat 
188ft 121ft Do Guernsey 

32.1 Z3.D Capital 

36.8 
4 LAI 
45 8 
31.1 
82.0 

44.40 1.49 
97J t» 
62.4a 8.39 
m.G 1 34 
ftl.Qo 2ft3 
52Jo 2ft3 
50.4 2.92 
M.T 3.65 

_ 27 9 3.12 
913 101.3 3ft6 

■127 3 132-4 2. SB 
65ft 69.7 1ft3 
34.8 37.10 ft OP 
36.2 3Sfto 1 51 
40 5 441* 1.21 
30 1 32.1 1J5 
— - 84.5 4.32 

26 0 Grants 
96.0 GUI Find 

_23.9 Iciernatloaal 5-15 
32 9 SO Do Re-invert M.0 Kft £52 
2S.0 22.S rn^wtw^flt 36-2 

=s.i "4?sssr'‘T »| fi j| 

“3 37.5 Spei^TsJt* Sc-SidlLtd* 
Target Trurt ManaBera iSwtlmndlLld^ ■ 

hill CrwenL Edtobnntb. 3. 
a.6 Am Eagle ^-5 296 Lft 

SBSUi «■« 

*2g"2i£ZeSSrr’ T 
WJ 4L7 Do Accum W-3 64ft XTO 
66.9 50ft Income ££■!{ “-J A'JS 
K»ft soft ^ DO Accum Oft V® 
93 5 66J Scottish g-6 ®}J U 

100ft 69ft Do Accum 95.0 101-1 2J3 
TranMrianileft GeaeralSecminefc 

99 Nee London Rd. Chelmalord. m» 
1 S2.2 57J Barbican 14 ■ . 

127ft ’Sift Do Accum. 
87 S 73ft Buckingham l4i 

108.8 86ft Dn Accum 
, 139.9 94ft Ctfemco 

1701 107.6 DoMCIMi 
«n.n 4ft-0 Cumbertnd Fnd 

46.0 Do Accum 
40.3 Glen Fund ift) 
49ft Do Accum 
46ft Marlborough 
52.5 Do Accum 
37.9 Van* Grouth ill 
45 J Da Accum 
51.0 Tang High Yield 
43.4 Yang Trustee 
43ft Dn ACCiun 
47.fi WlcXmnar 
53.4 Do Accum 
47 4 . DO Dlrid end 

7 49.2 ImDlvAcc 
See also Grle veson M anagem ent Co Lid 

Tyndall Haugen Ltd, ____ 
18 Conyase Hd. Brirtol. OJJ-Yjq 

106J1 75.4 Inoraio i3i 104ft lift- _1-W 
IMS 120 B Do Accum i3i JUft 3J3-6 7.W 
139 X 9£2 Capllrt l3i 142-0 4.M 
lBBft 124.2 _ Dp ACClim lT> 190.4 200ft 4^» 
104.B 70.8 Preference 104 * 110ft 
129ft 85-0 Do Accum ill 1».2 137-0 12J» 
117.0 Tfift Exempt * 1401 115.0 120.6 
1662 100.0 DDACCumitOi 163.2 1JL4 
271.2 1»0.4 101 Earn Fnd l3i M-4 3«ft 
301.8 203.4 Do Accum i3i 290-0 3M-J 
131D 92.4 Pent Cap '3i 148-2 1D.B 

- K3ft Do Accum i3> 178.4 1®.4 
96ft Scot lnc i3> 171 2 179-8 

LnndnnWailGrau 
4JL0 Capital Grwth 
41 o Do Accum 
2£3 Extra Income 
21.1 Du Accum 
Si Fin Priority 

30.9 Dn Accum 
XL 7 H Inc Priori IT 
24.6 Inlrrnallonsl 
14 2 Special MU . —— --- 

Unit TnM AeeoMt * Management. 
King William SL ECJR BAR 01^3 ««, 

173.0 loo.o Friars Hae fnd 173ft IW-O 
20 4 14.0 Gl Wlncnester 30.4 22.. 4.«, 
20.B 17ft Do Oversea* 20.. 23i 3ft6 

62.7 
39.1 
739 
56.8 
654 
54.7 
67.5 
76ft 
47.4 
49 X 
68.L 
79.4 
73.1 
83.7 

54ft 
=9.7 
33ft —.. 

S-ielX® jno.O 98.8 Man Fund 
aoi xK* 97-7 2«L0 Fixed Int Fd 

^ttBssr «w 
™ eS\ For.ndmd^ar..i3urafiS;>;oLid. 

Irish LUeAasnmrc, 
wi. London. EC2. BXS3 

....  _Prop Module* MO.. 190.3s .. 
201 9 162.7 DO Grarth I31J 301.9 S2.3 .. 
”41 s 163 0 Managed Fnd ffi- 34,.6 -• 
‘Si M.d Blue CblP Fnd ■ *! *• 5-00 

siitasa&iaw- 

rfM^ssa® 
99ft 100.0 Cub Initial 
98i 100.0 Do Accum. 

135ft 200.0 Equity Initial 
138.7 100.0 „»o Accum 
USft 100-0 Ptaed Initial 
121.7 200.0 dOAcaint 
1I0J 99.7 Int Initial 
LU 4 99-7 Do Actann 
laift 180ft Man Initial 
129ft 100.0 Dn Accum 
2oafs 100.0 Prop UllHal 
IOC 8 100.0 Do Accum I. ——- -~ 

Legal and General (UMt P*mJm«'Ltd. 
97ft LOOO Ex Cash toll I 97ft 1B3.0 

100ft 100.0 DO Acctroi 
133ft 300ft Es Eqnlnu 1 
136.6 300.0 Do Accum 
U4.7 100.0 EaFte lnii I 
217 j 100.0 Do ACCUm 
129ft 100.0 Ex Mon lnlt'1 
132.4 100.0 .Do ACCum 

97ft wo o Ex Prop Inn I 
100ft 100ft Do Accum — 

Li.TitoUfe Lul-n, *.7 -gua 
30 Clifton Btrsel BQ. AJH3C ®™7 ,ro* 
J3BJ Wft Mull ■imli Ftid .. 138ft .. 
145.4 B1.4 Opt5Eq0»y * MS'S *“ 
140.6 118.4 Do Properly 140.0 148.0 -- 
260ft 227ft Do Hlgn Yield 157 J 1J®-® — 
lM.a 114.2 Do Managed 1*7-5 T®-* 
122.9 110J Do Deposit 
144ft 131ft fs DfP Fnd 
332 ft 103ft DoEqxUqrFlu 
ire.O 143.7 Do FT Fnd 
230.0 149J Do Man Fnd 
339ft lftlft Da Prop Fbd —■» - — — 

Wtort.d^P^^?rt‘e^,WG,^ «■ 

looft 100.0 GoarDeposK — looft — 
154.7 73.T Iot Fnd .. - 

M.T Bfl.0 Prop Fnd_ ■- «ft — 
MnanfaesareraLllelnaaranee. 

SlanuIDe Hse. Stevenage. Herts. 0438 56101 
48J5 31ft toveronenl 

107 ft -100.0 Man aged 
07ft ltu.0 Property 

109.L 96ft EgulU. . 
103ft 100.0 GUt Edged 
its H ifia.o inwmaUooal 
98.0 100.0 Deport! 

Merchant la restora,Awiraii«. 
Lena Hse. 233 High SL Croydon. 01-086 9171 

134 7 WOO Solar Managedp tJ! J 136 3 .. 
113.4 100 0 Do Property p 113.4 113 4 
IPO ft 09.7 Da Equity p 173 4 193.6 .. 
132 3 100.0 Do Fixed imp 116.7 1=2.9 .. 
101.4 100.0 Da Cash p 101 4 107 8 .. 
106ft 100.0 Solar Int P littft U-6* .. 

Standard Lllr Aaanraare L'». 
PO BOX OS. 3 George St. Edinburgh. 031-725 T?71 
USft 81ft Dali EndssmT 1289 .. 

Sari Alliance Fuad Managemeni Lid. 
Sun Alliance Hie. Horsham. Soski (HOT 54l4l 
159.40 U530 Ex Fix l« >331 iUTftfi KG.M 
15.11 199 Int Bend f 13 AO .. 

Son Aluure Linked Lilt lawrameeUd. 
Sun Alliance Hm. Bamhaia, 5u»,e*. wn 64141 

136.9 100.0 Equity Fund 139 0 133 0 .. 
107.9 100.0 Fixed tht Fund 107 n 1127 .. 
112.8 ioo.o Properly Fond USft lift9 .. 
116.7 832 Int Fund 103 0 108'. .. 

98.1 100 0 Depodll Fund * 1 1037 .. 
llft.P W 7 Managed Firaii I!i2 118.2 .. 

8na Llleol Canada ILKiLU. 
Z-4 CoctupUr SI. fitCl. 014.10 MOO 

130.4 103.4 Managed i5i .. tofi 7 .. 
217J 133J GrmMh <3> .. 211 4 .. 
158ft 95ft Equity i5i .. 133 9 .. 
217.7 142.7 Permnal Peni2> .. 21.. .. 

Target Ule.I mtraarr. 
Target Hse. Aylesburr, Pucks 

101-9 100.0 Man Fnd Inc 
LZl.i 105.4 bo Accum 
no J 05 3 Prop FUd Inc 
14X0 106 0 Dn Accum 
109.0 88 0 Do lnv 
114.8 105.4 Fixed Interert 
1013 100.0 Dep Fuad Inc 

80.4 Sfi 9 Bel PUD Am! 
66.6 t&ft Da Cap 

235.8 105.4 Mon Pen Acc 
129 6 102 T Dn Cap 
142.3 03.6 GUt Pen Acc 
140.8 35.0 Do Cap 

Trident Ule. 
Renalade Hse. Gloucester. 0452 3S3U 
129ft 109.9 Trideni Man 1272 1H.7 .. 
156 0 128.0 Do Guar Man 149.3 158'. .. 
151 4 us.fi Di> Pruperlv 151.4 160.3 .. 
S3.1 TO.9 Di> Equity Am 86ft K! t .. 

roi t 99ft pi, UK Enully 114.4 123 Z .. 
143.2 117.0 Do High Meld 142 9 15:3 .. 
230.0 106.9 Gill Edged*:< 123.1 130.7 — 
124ft 119 8 Du M»ney 
nil 95.fi r*0 lur Fund 
ULS 115 ft DoFlsca'iFnd 
124.4 32.5 Do Burnt. 
104.9 87.7 Pu G! Burd« 
130ft R5.0 Trtdeni Urimtli 
130.5 95.0 Di* Accum 
110.7 100.0 Pen Man Car 
135.4 100 0 P,' 4rcuiu 
103.0 100.0 Dii'auarDtP 

Do Accum 
•P 

or:- E24I 

KI .. 
inranri-Lld. 
Ip'Ll f.-4M4)a 

:32 0 Wi . 
246 9 ^91- .. 

.. ;«8 l ;77.r. .. 
MTft lifts KSpenyljod' ij7 4 ::jj .. 
120.4 215.0 Casn lunfi . ;■£’ ■■ 
110.5 Sfi 4 Internal ' rrA ,ni? 1 •• 

Vanbrjgh Pennnni Limiien 
10X6 99 J ilanascrt Fnd -‘>1 ». j'/L'j .. 
313.7 100.0 Equity Fnd 210 6 - ?■ .. 

00ft 96 4 Fixed to: Fnd e6- -r., .. 
™ j ItiO.O Properij Fnd fc" » 2‘*i_t .. 
9.75 6.08 Guar Fnd i r* ■■ c..i .. 

Welfare lniarau ee. 
Winslade Park. E»> ier 
UOft 74.i> Uuiev Maker .. 

] See also '"nie Londua A ltomhc"vr *.:rup. 

OHs bore and Iniemariona) F nads 
Arbutbnni >ecuriUe4iC |i Ltd. 

PO Bn 284. St Heller. Jersey Iftll *7;~ 
12X0 84.0 tapllal Tnrl :i».'» I—O ? 4T 
125.0 207 0 Eastern Int 122 0 ISW.y 

Barbican ManaceriiJenryiLid. 
PO Bex S3. SL Heller. Ji,r»r" KS34 

100.0 80.7 Eurupnfiler! I Wft -O.Ji -a. 
Barclays Unlcnrn Iniernailonal l«n lsi Lid 

1 Charing Cross; St Heller Jen vi »34 rrn 

.1 TO J£» ik 
lanal HOIK Ut. 

yr.i k: ;y 
3*4 Ilf 
ft*4 42W1W 
45S 44, s2» 

0245 51651 
‘79.0 83.9* Bftl 
122-5 130.1 S.31 

84.4 88ft 
1CM.1 109.6 4JB 
UOft 138.0e-5.3S 
100.7 170ft 5.38 

S5u3 58-8 7 JO 
60.4 64J 7J0 
56.7 60.2 4.43 
7X9 77.3 4.43 
5X7 95ft 2-75 
60.6 63.5 X75 
5i.o raft* 
635 68-tf 3^ 
73ft 77.7 7.99 
46.1 48-6e 6.W 
48.2 Mft 0-02 
63ft 67.0 4.70 
78.0 00.4 4.70 
Oft -74.8 7.97 
00.1 85.4 T.07 

179 R 
173.6 

37J 
01.7 
41.6 
48ft 
17.3 
21.1 
Wft 
34ft 
36 1 

4JU 
4.01 
5.10 
5 Aft 

“gift 
07.8 
41.2 
-47 ft 
18.4 
20ft 
87ft 
30.6 
35.1 

B9ft 
83.0 
44ft 
31ft 
17ft 
23.7 
7X3- 
317s 2ftl 
37ft 5.09 

11.72, 
5.72 
0.10 
9.10 
4ft6 
4.08 

101.5 
29.7 
32ft 
37.1 

74ft Financial Trt 
21ft Income Tn 
38.8 HJR11 Yield 
41.4 Security Trt 

Brussels 
Copenhagen 
Frankfurt 
Lisbon 
Madrid 
Milan 
Oslo 
Parts 

KeyFnod Momuen.' 

_ 86.8 2^9 
38.0 40.7a X86 

135ft 166.4 5J4- 
155ft 108.4 3ftB 

mi 
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Recent Issues Closing' 
J*rice 

.vudlotrauic W* CumWd HO1 
Brain all C.DftSp OrdI® ran 
Camden VBtfiIM 2MB jS? 
Cartiers Sop«iolld» 20p ord 1501 nrem-l* 
Dufay UV>fi Cnv oaoai M 
Hunting Pccroleum Serr^Sp Ord9» 
Jonea f&rncrtl 10P OF* *■ m, 
Souiturarh I3h*r 13BT UWw* p 

Latest 
date of 

BIGHTS ISSUW , 
Borlon HindiR30Ot> Del ” 
rhangewarwiiaii_?k#T ■*' 
C F Den PriTOlW tniOti • - m 
Dnlgetyi205t) 71 
G(md*uiGpi654' IS 
Ldn and Midland <8841 Oct 
BeUanceiKdll»f4») S 
yfeara-eliiBti »«* * 

t BL^JLKSSS^nft 
paid, c na paid, d £50 paid, e P*,0» ‘ *°uy 
pHid.glSSgatd, 

> pram 
3>i pram^i 

20 pram 
33prem-g 
21 prunrtft 

13 prom 
54l»T«n 

15* pram 

'clu Raid: <a> 1218 80 laa'oancei; pm, 

“StoS'uraad (P«r 

3D*k resident, JlWfc1 Dlh^ii- 

GUBSAM. COMPANY 
Company, owners of the Dra- 

-oaara PaJare Hotel and Casino, 
Malta, has mate a B00*1 sta*1 “ 
me Sirent yeefs aewri* 
infi to Mr &lc MacAdre. eh^- 

ian. First four month* of cur¬ 
rent: trading year to end-Septem- 
her he said, were in excess of 
Se^nding P«tod a year ago. 

PARK PLACE INVESTMENTS 
Turnover (or year to June 30, 

£2m (£l-4m). Pre-tax . profit, 
£430,000 
share were 6.1p (3.2p). Fnw 
dividend it L20P gross (lJJP 
gross) ipatnng L.66p gross (1.43PJ ■ 

01-60® 7070 
72.8 77.4 4 88 

**,0*1 81.8 87.0 301 
170.6 0X7 Exempi Fnd I36i 1720 103.0s 3 45 

fiff.T 52.B Inc Fnd Bfl.O BL4 9.19 
61.8 52 S K&>M liu ».g « 0 J2.M 

114.8 51.5 Smaller Cn PJld 111 7 1180 5.» 
Klctowsn BtuM Unit Minsgera ___ 

an Fcnchurcb screw EC3 cq-e*3 huuu 
MS 5M KB Unit Fd 2nd g.l Mft. .. 

3160 85.2 KB Unit Fd ACC 09.9 05.2 .. 
Lawsoi Secwitlea. 

37. Queen'S SC . LMldn EC4R1BY bl-238 528L 
2T.o 21.4 American FUd 

22ft Do Accum 
26.6 GlUAWsrrant 
S.1 High Yield Fnd 
47.8 Do Accum 
25ft Raw Materials 
Ml Da Actum 
49.4 Growth 
52ft Da Accum . 
Leal fcOeneral Tyndall Fond 

64 4 ral3?^ 
81.2 «:S Cto Accum <401 filj 88.0 4 41 

LlorrisBuk UnltTrusl Mansran. 
Tl^LombartLSL. Lnndop. EC3. ^ ^ 0W33 KM 

730 78.B 4JS 

2. Milk SI. EOV__. 
76.9 40.1 Equity * Otrt. 
84.8 87 7 Energy Ind Pnd 

irt r CVoffirit Fnrinht 

_,'.o 
20.0 
40.8 
400 
H8-5 
41.9 
46.5 
60.7 
C89 

ImaraBce Boada and Fund* 

ii-3 a,. ijnESfinri;?m 

iSoft 130 Prop Fund •XT' 1W-9 
137ft isao Ds AccumiKi 157ft 160.4 
96.7 77) 4 Seirrt Fund *D 94.0 «.0 

133 0 124.1 conr Fund . 133-0 14ja 
123.3 118.6 Money F£nd lMft lMft 
1770 143.0 PensionPnmtftTi 1770 107.2 

240 

39ft 

gft5 
400 
45.0 
51.2 
830 

25ft OJO 
27.4 OftO 
4X5 1.79 
48.1 llftl 
TO. 4 11.31 
lifts o.ra 
49.0 6ft3 
01 7 2 64 

3.0 £84 

*58,8 39ft Balsuced 
78.1 51ft DoAccum 
5S.9 43.6 Worldwide 
75 8 52.9 Du ACCUm 
fil l 63.7 Income 

224 6 Sift Da Accum 
690 44ft Extra incama 
73.1 40.4 Dn Acctnn 
Lacs! AnthortUes Manal Inrertancnl trait, 
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An opportunity 
to help others... 

Riding for the Disabled Association 
Patron: H.R.H. THE PRINCESS ANNE, 

Mrs. MARK PHILLIPS, G.C.V.O. 

Our 440 member groups offer regular riding facilities 
to more than 10,000 disabled people. 

To expand our work the groups need voluntaiy 
helpers and your financial support. 

Please write for further information and/or donations 
to 

Thomas Borges, Hon. Treasurer, 
Riding for the Disabled Association, 

Avenue eR’, 
National Agricultural Centre, 
Kenilworth, Warks., CV8 2LY 

This advertisement was sponsored by . 
Platt MacFadyen and Farquharson 

PUFFA DUVET CLOTHING 
Top quality naiura] filled duvet waistcoats and : 

parkas. Unbeatable combination of lightness, durability 
and warmth. 

As worn by: British 3-Day Event Team at World 
Championships, British First Trans-Atlantic Balloon 
Crossing Attempt, British Ski Team, Clare Francis 
Round the World Yacht Crew, etc. 

Available at Wembley. Trade Enquiries welcome. 

Send for illustrated brochore and order form. 

PUFFA DUVET CLOTHING, PARK STREET, 
HUNGERFORD, BERKSHIRE. i 
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events to be held in 1979 5 X LH ■ d01”- oiHcea- .6 b^,-, a 
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WISE LAND STABLES 

will have in ihc future, follow¬ 
ing the winter training period 
a •v-lKlrd number at young 
slock. I ".. Show lumpers and 
oicnti rs lor sale. 

Please contact. 

Miss L. Gosuge. Bogate 704 
or Mrs L, Palmer. ftogaie 663 

pa.'r**ip ty Vincent Haddelsay from ” Haddelsey's Hora-a ■*, published by Jonathan Case. E4.9S. 

I IDEAL FOR ALL YOUR FAMIY 

m Waal hca ha S.M -Cnu 

: That there is a current boom have forecast his triumphant world ”. Throughout history, where Prince Philip 
J in interest in the horse is return, in such numbers, man has done more or less for the world three-day 
! unarguable. Booksellers' as purely a leisure animal, the same things—raced championships two 
j shelves are positively groan- Obviously there would horses, competed in physical ago and there die gres 
| [ng ivith titles such as the always be horses in the coon- exercises, gathered at par- Kan® Twenty Grand an 

Book of the Horse, the Com- try, W their return to the ties, engaged in conversa- Fool are buried. Livi 

Our overworked, underfed and 

Rescued from the sadness of bad 
stabling, hard work and malnutrition, a 
lot of our horses come to us Cor a 
period of rest and recuperation. During 
the year we handle some 300 horses 
and provide them with good stabling, 
grazing, veterinary supervision and a 
whole lot of loving care. 

J-•7| > same “genre”. Those who Yet the movement is world created a primitive paleo- describes in asw 
carer for equestrian needs wide, stretching right across lithic situation by retreating terms as “An obscur 

I have seldom had it so good. Europe and North America, to a state where he Eves made famous by Eli 
ia?i .i*f£ 4a[Jr?5g J Ar the recent world three- through the Antipodes down almost in an animal world. Taylor in the film /Yi 

'iisMi"* ! day event championships in into Africa and across the I am indebted to Bernard Velvet1. 
Tt \ 1 . Lexington, Kentucky, no Middle East Iren imports Livingston aad fare book Indian rulers, 

ffteitftiwi'VW-jaiiSPI'^tPrjgiiMoi I fewer than 28 firms of sad- horses from Ireland, West Their Turf, with which I American es feme in > 

whole lot of loving care. ® SPECTRUM-4 1 ply their trades on the and China have applied to “ The horsey set has always their shared regard f 
We relv only on voluntary contributions. I" lh_ o 1 avenues of Badminton. join the International Eques- been presided over by horse. Someone once 
r__i -^u-„„. Wnn.-jh'nn.c 1 *7 The WfO aaOlllVB .06 P»l>- n I « ., , . _._•_• -_r, _j__: .V. I.'iuu «. r-».J C legacies and covenants. Your donations g ™ ST mh « 
would be gratefully received. o fess.oMs u*-. such as 
Please send what you can to : ® EDDIE MACKEN 

ESI 18SG- Rog. Charity 231748. 
Dept D4, west croft Stables, 

Speen Farm. Aylesbury, Bucks. 

, < Va®iJ V^. ‘ v • 

O feSiBMis s such as 2 Burgh)ey and such agricul- man Federation. royally, its pr«eirt h^e lady “ God preserve me f 
2 crime MAntreM o tural shows as the Royal and The reason is surely the being Queen Elizabeth II of heaven which does no 
w tuutfc MAOK.cn 0 ^ Royaj 33^ M4i ^vest desire, in a highly civilized England who, besides own- horses in The i 
o and mar.y oihwrs in every o I were on parade, finding a U">rld to eer awav from the iufi thnrouahbreds, can actu- animal has many 
S SWEb 'iSCmM 11 a 8 i ready market for their wares, concrete jingle aid back to ally ride thenu Tn America, friends. hut his wide 
o spectrum-5, ® l England has always, with ns tore. People condemned to where there is no officia embraces many who a 
o f.o. Box is, g, Ireland, been regarded as the working in offices during noble past. dwjjJ ^ noble nor weaU 
n Newmarirw, Suffolk. «i jj^me of the horse, and Ene- the week head for the coun- boA breed racehorses are true aristocrat, he js 
o Tot: 5788. 2!lish accoutrements are tres trv at weekends. Once, there, synonymous wot **"ea* snob—alrbough, as nu 
8sssssssooaoe0oss©©0 snob on the continent of they occupy their time in wealth. Despite die absence us know From painful i 
O0~0~~«9emeoe~~^ere ^ are ^cise Sd country acrivi- of an official peerage, the ence (and os Ptiaee 

PERIOD COTTAGE simn]y recognized as being ties—and what better than sport has managed, in a has confirmed) he is j 
Aueuon or priwwij,' ; the best. The advertisements to ride a horse, a sport which particularly Amerrcan vtay, leveller. ff°r-'C ^ • 

PERIOD COTTAGE 

Olympic Woy- 
neaHy bolfan ©ere of happy hunting ground, teeming 
with the latest sports equipment, fashion sportswear, 

accessories and leisure wear-features a 
wide selection of supplies for all equestrian activities. 

For the best in beautiful and practical tack, 
for the latest in unrivalled ladies' and men's dothes, 
and for advice on saddling from our master saddler, 

visitoor Riding Shop, Olympic Way, Fourth Hoot 

The Knightsbridge', hand-crafted saddle made 
especially and exclusively for us. Deep-seated, with 
knee ana thigh rolls, if is suitable for all aspects of 

In dark Brown hide with wooden spring tree, 
and wool and leather panel. 
16" 1672", 17", 1 Th", 18" £199 

Carnage free within our van delivery area. 
Fittings™ within a thirty mile radius of Harrods. 

"jsss&ST Kmghubridge. London SWTX 7XL 
01-7301234 

fils 

Auction or prmwiy 
i£o7.50Qi. boiwocn Timbrldne 
Wells and Eastbourne, Sussex. 
Period cottage lor modemisa- 
Uan :og«hcr tviW lo*.,, a£ros 
in rural surroundings 4 bed¬ 
rooms. 2 receptions, out- 

A selection of 1978 Company vehicles are available at substantial 
savings from list including Jeep Cherokee, Jeep CJ7 and 

Daihatsu models. Please telephone for further details. 
DEMONSTRATIONS AVAILABLE 

■h 7^^ 
^ , ...V '.j; yl.sr - •. 

'Europe’s most exclusive 
4 wheel drive showroom. p 

/ /a 

543 St James's Street; London SWL 01-4912599. 

eqsoeogaeeoQoosooe— 
• YOUR HORSE DESERVES J 
| HIS FOOD COOKED IH h e 

| FARVJS | 
8 LIXSEED BOILER 8 
§ Write far details 0 

| V. j. Farris & Sons Ud., • 

SHorlej Heat. SgrikriJk, m 

Bristol 3. • 

§ Tel. 6272 466677 or 669193 @ 

n Established 1671 S 
^©OMMKraoeeeoeeMee® 

<ui 

SANDOiV SADDLERY 
• COMPANY 

SAN Dm. BlNTINOFORD 
HERTT’OIiDSHlHE 

TEL. KELSHAU. 247 
Ovcr iUu ud4lcs in stocl:. 
new and 2nd hand. Including 
Western and nldo saddles. Rid* 
Ing dottles, books, horse cloth¬ 
ing. Own workshop. Branches 
in Bedfordshire, Sqfiotk and 
Net-font. 

CROSS-IN-HAj\D, 
EAST SUSSEX 

AUCTION OR PRIVATELY 
An altogether outstanding and 
spacious bungalow In a lovely 
sntttno i with dews of til" 
Downs and scat. Hall, drawing 
room, dining room, kjtchm. 
utility room. 5 bedrooms, bath¬ 
room. 2 w.c.s, doable garage, 
J, "are. 

BRAXTON WATSON & CO, 
Keauinnld. 

Tel. 00352 2011 

HORSE AND RIDER 

81 WORCESTER STREET 
•STOIJRBHIDGE 

WEST MIDLANDS 
TEL- 05845 5841 

Ererrttilng for the horse and 
rider. New and secondhand. 

Pan exchange welcome. 
Veterinary products. horse 
feeds. Clothing and all hors* 
and rider requisites. 

WOODSTOCK 
TIMBER PRODUCTS AND 

SHOW JUMPS 
For al types of gales, fencing 
and Umber buildings. Our 
nroducta are alt available now 
so phone or wrtte Ter details 

WOODSTOCK fFl-. 
BICGAR PARK. B1GGAR. 

_LANARKSHIRE. 
TEL, B1GGAR 20T41 

Insurance 

YOU 
YOUR HORSE 

YOUR EQUIPMENT 
YOUR VEHICLES 

un be insured at Special 
Rates by the official 
brokers to the British 
Horse Society and the 
British Show jumping 
Association. 

British Equestrian 
Insurance Brokers Limited 

Hildenbrook House, 
The Slade. Tonbridge, 

Kent TN9 1HY 

To!:'Tonbridge (0732) 357001 

g99999999€99Q*9*9—9 

1 WHY TAKE THE RISK? • 
S HORSES UKE S 
S THEIR OWNERS * 
® NEED INSURANCE « 
2 Quotations gladly arranged *£ 
w for Live®acts; Motor: • 
• Marlnn: Proper®: Buslotnw: 0 
0 Hornet; Travel: Accident 0 
0 and Sickness. Including a 
£ B.U.P.A. Schemes: Ufc S 
9 Endowment: Home Pur* X 

chase: Investment, etc. Do g 
W try our ® 
© INSURANCE SERVICE J 
0 Writs R. E. Hole a Co. Ud. 0 
0 (Brokers) 0 
0 3 Guildford Road. 0 
— Woking, Surrey n 
0 Tel: Woking 60228/70024 g 

99HHWM0MCMMM 

INSURANCE AT 

LLOYDS 

Hunting tor comprehensive 
horao insurance at com poll Hv& 
rales. Whir not contact Us for 
a speody Huotailan 

Linds Harris 
Wackertunh & Cq. 

fi9 Roachery Amnio 
London Ecin ORB 

Tel. 01-847 8899, exL 18 

uiiusn uiu u a i tui cva.vwit, -.-, __ , __ j mu. «—i ■* -- 
ally when the italicized ever uncompetitive or unam- senbraencal sovereign tv. ana more than a leech to n 
legend is emblazoned on a bilious. c{*e rea“. P0MJ:r tftr ic is 
discreet brass plaque on the Herodotus vras probablv the wealthy |rrst fami-iies fhere is 'something aboi 
saddle, for all to see. But ir rite first equestrian journal- not just any kind of ^hn. outside of a horse tt 
is still a good deal cheaper ist, and he wrote, nearly but nld-established wealrn. pn0^ £or tiie inside of a 
rhan the even more snob 2.500 years ago: M .lust out- Du Pont, Mellon. Phipps, js 5£]j to be tmr 
Hermes of Paris or Stiibben side Athens, beyond on the Wn-tiiev and vaoaertiiir servant, but we wn» 
of West Germany. road relied Through the Hoi- wealth. _ . privileged to keep xhe 

When the interna] com- low Cimtxu father of the Jock Whitney is cited as constantly slaving on> 
bustion engine pushed horses great general, MiLhaades, lies a speaally Anglophue. A behalf at the most 
off the streets and the rank, entombed together with the former ambassador to Great ^sks. 
mercifully, superseded them two mares who won three Britain, he sail has_ racing 
on the battlefield, the pun- Olympic races ” Almost since interests in England in addi- • 
dits prophesied the demise the beginning of time there tion to ms Goeoi Trees MacGre£Or-iV 
of the horse. Few would seems to have been a horse Rtud m Pans, Kentucky, 6 

Equestrian Establishments and Services 

KINGS OAK RIDING SCHOOL 
AND TRAINING CENTRE 

THEOBALDS PARK ROAD, ENFIELD, MIDDLESEX. 
Principal: MANN1E BEAVEN 

INTERNATIONAL RIDER AND FORMER MEMBER OF THE 
BRITISH SHOW JUMPING TEAM. 

Chief instructor: GEOFF QUINLAN, B.H.S.I. 
LEARN TO RIDE, AND IMPROVE YOUR RIDING. ON HIGH 
CLASS HORSES UNDER THE COUNTRY'S TOP INSTRUCTORS. 
TUITION TO STAGE IV. PREPARATION FOR ALL B.H.S. 

EXAMINATIONS. 
INDIVIDUAL TRAINING ON YOUR OWN NORSE. 

BREAKING — SCHOOLING -- SELECTED LIVERIES 

KINGS OAK—ONE OF BRITAIN’S BETTER 
RIDING ESTABLISHMENTS. 

Tel: 01-363 7868 

HILCOTE 
RIDING SCHOOL . 

Proprietor: J. C. Crawford 

Member of the Association of British Riding Schools 
British Horse Society Approved Riding Establishment 

JUdlne within assy reach of central London In Richmond P.irfc and 
wlmb^don Common. Liveries taken. Hunting with ifto Sumy 
union. 

and 24b Higli Street. Wimbledon Village. S.W.19 
iRrar or Doq end Fox Hotel i 

Tel. 0l-rJ4tj 2520 and call In and see us 
or have ,i dial Willi Ml Crawford and our Personality Parade Pony 

Nobby at tho Horst* or Year Show. Wembley, this vueeb. 
How in gel here: British Rail from Waterloo—Tube fOteerlcl Llnoi 
—>Aj bus from Putney or North Cheam stops opposite Dos and l ux. 

PATRICIA FINDLAT 
FADISTA IN PESSADE 

FREELANCE DRESSAGE 

INSTRUCTION 

Enquiries; Silverdown 

Harwell, Oxon. 

Tel. Harwell 377 

WINDSOR FARMHOUSE 
Recently modernised and extended beautiful farmhouse standing 
in us own ground wlih orchard and garden with 5 acres of land! 
near th? quiet village ei Bray. 
This exirawtwm and opacities property consist, of 5 spacious 
bedrooms, lounge wliu rwo open Adam aiylc fireplaces, dinina 
room with French windows and wood bloeis Flooring. 2 baths 
'one on suite 1. one split-level with sunken baui. A ma grill leant 
wichon sold with winchmor® Rine unllo. r«n uslbicd Beibng 
unbble ovon wiih ceraiplc bob, and dishwasher. adtomJnfi 
laundry room and water softener. All fully cnntrally heatod and 
double oven, cookor wifli ronuMC hob. and itohwasher, adiotolna 
buildings, Daubia garage. 
Situated 4 mil ns front Windsor end 4 rnilcs from Maldentinad- 
a truly fanraatlc practical nmliy house.- Ideal commuter's property. 

Offers aver £100,000 in Include carpets and curtains 
Id. 0628 22276 

MINING ESTABLISHMENT MANASER/ESS 
ACCOMMODATION + SALABY + PROFITS 

You aie already well known in the racina/s:ud/evet»ina 
other equestrian fields. This once in a Itieilme appoint 
will allow you lo develop your hill poiennal. Our die 
have financed one ol ihe most luxurious and luttv equim 
stables in Europe and seek a business-mmded parson 
laxa full responsibility lor all asoetfa ol ns pteku 
running. This centre will be moulded around your ambitic 
and expertise. 

Ring, In conlidence, Mark Madsen on 01-623 BOSS. 

ra< :HI BCIIIU, PERSOSStl. aiNSliLr^Y 
™ UJ.re)jr>WilinoRwui. londunSVIV UT. ■nillUf’-HC 

<B.-828805S 

Miss Gillian Trew F.B.H.I 
Hopes soon to be more available to lake pupil 
dressage and jumping and horses for schooling 
South Godstoae, Surrey. 

Tel. South Godstoae (034 285) 2110 

MISS G. TREW is always pleased to hear of gJ 
land and ourbuiidiags in the Surrey /Sussex are a. 
or without acccunmodatiou. 

TRENT PARK STABLES 
BRAMLEY RD., LONDON, N.14. 

Tel: 01-363 8630 
Indoor school 2C0H * BOB—e^-sred gallery 
Hacking In 360 acre perk—-jr-k 
Lessons to suit all ages and experiante 
Horses laken lor Iivery^l2 miles bridleways 
Cross counlry course (novice) 
Working pupils laken lor career training 
Preosrailon undertaken lor: 
B.H.S A.I., H.K. and Riding Certs , A B R 5. 

Proprietors: 
Mr. K. BEAVEN, B H.S.L 

Mrs. A. J ,G SHORT 

• A.B.R.S., B.H.S., P.O.B. 
S B.H.S. EXAMINATION COURSES 

| PORLOCK VALE EQUITATION CENTRE 
• Porlock, Nr. Minehead, Sorters el. 
0 Proprietor Pater Thornton 
0 Residential courses fw B.H.S.A.!.. B.H.S.I.I.. H.K. A «■ 
0 HI fi IV. end Pony Club T0513 A & B (B H.S.I. by aTjrfler. 
A * Two indoor schools and ouldoor ma.oaJ- 
$ • Cross country Course, jumping grids and paddd' 
A * Hacking on Exmoor. * Lccttuo room. 
• •.Excellent accommodation. load. Munorv lacrlf-sj 
0 Weekly cmirsas: General equi tail on stable manage 
• dressage, lumping. 

S WRITE FOR DETAILS OR PHONE PORLOCK 8K 

—aw—— 
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Equestrian Establishments 
1 and Services. 

Publications 
Managerial—Administrative —Secretarial—Personal Assistants— 

A MAGNIFICENT SITUATION ON THE RESIDENTIAL 
OUTSKIRTS OF SHEFFIELD «B5*'®EWTI»L 

HOLMESFIELD equestrian centre 

CARTLEDGE GRANGE, HOLME5FIELD, 
-" - r SHEFFIELD 

-"*•*2 ^ uHll«l Period Hwio. Indoor Riding School 120m < aa— \ 
i-Hhor o*iis3iin osS& 

Z ; . wcalhsr riding SO to. moires. Shop and other not. 
* . ,'i Idlng*.3®. •»«*. °* land, IncJudfi .; crosscountry 

. , • •* esc. FrooHold. A farther IIS ■icrai of adjoining land nut ho 
. y_C available for remlns by tho turUuu * 

J-~~ " Equcsirlafi Con Ire is a prom-os tier and sorreAsiui Rldlnu 

asarr as «£ 

telephone Shofneld 890440 for an aooolniment 
Sill b» Auction at the Law Society’s Hall, 8 Camps -Lana* 

—on *~"7£iS. fzsrt&br. a-3D •*-*"- 

S J r™- J'nS. ‘-rtf* Corby 411?? Corb* ■ 
1T i-uonaers: Henry Spencer & Sana. 3 SI. James Row. ShoHlold 

v j Telephone 760171. 

THE CRA8BET ARABIAN STUD 
Its History and Influence 

PUBLICATION 30th NOVEMBER, 1978 

The complete account of the world's most famous 
Arabian stud, founded one hundred years ago. From 
the epic travels in the desert of Wilfrid and Lady Anne 
Blunt to the ** super-horse ” of Lady Wentworth, this 
fascinating story win be essential reading fur anyone 
interested in the breed. 

For illustrated brochure write to die publishers : 
ALEXANDER HERIOT & CO- 

P.O. Bax 1 
. Northleach. Cheltenham 

Gloucester GLS4 3NX 
Tel: 04518 530 

Riding Holidays 

»«•«••••••••••••i 

ODOR RIDING SCHOOL $ 
n CENTRAL LONDON • 

NTER-ACTION $ 
nldmp an Indoor Rralng S 
ol m Kenlish Town, Lan- 5 
N.W.5. 5 

'king and Gallery avail- Z 
Ridinn lot the handi- Z 

cd ana le&sons alto Z 
ible Private □ I.Y. & 

inn ps ic Joanna Gibson m 
Tel. 01 -485 0881 { 

lOMOMMOMOMO 

FULMER 
JTER NATIONAL 

SCHOOL OF 
VUITATION LTD. 

j3l Rnbrrl Hall. D R.H S. 
lall»i Dre*i«gc Insinjctlon 
levels- 

on available Iron bo- 
lo advanced standard on 

choolctl horses 
ilng lor B H.S. Examlna- 

yfariy coun-e dales— 
Truil. July Qcl. 
Ipnllai and non-rcsldm- 
UfSfrfr. 
Ilrni facilities Including 
■or brandies. 
rhp» In Li-d.-lonc. York* 
Edinburgh. Scotland, and 
. U S.A. 
rocbnri- and full drlalls: 
timer 062«>. Fulmer Nr, 

Slough. Bucks. 

NORTHANTS 
LGRAVE AREA 

.ipr Banbury 10 mis. 
Ur residence In vlllagn 
soiling 2 recepls.. 3 

so?, roam, usual ofTtces. 
lorage o loose boxes. 
Mddock. Price £30,000 

Meuairs Huuw * Enalo 
genu 16 Hlah SI.. 

Sunning HUl. 

?{.: Ascot 25005 

4 MCNEILL CAN 
VIDE YOU WITH 

HORSES 
SHOW JUMPS 

FCNCINf! 
SADDLERY 

HORSr FEEDS 
VET SUPPLIES 

=Nclil. Redhlll stable*, 
id. Nr Alton. Hums. 
>1: ALTON 6224'j 

Liveries 

YOU WANT TO 
.RY YOUR HORSE 

^ £18 P.W. INC. ? 
e a hurse to ride for 
c lor Jhrs for Co. or 
ia\e individual Ins true - 
i our horses for £3 per 

15 large hove*. 20 
"n gracing, beauu/ul rin- 

_wimti3' and minting vuiLh 

1^-'SURREY UNION 
rd. B.H.S. appraved. Is 

* . d near Cobham. 20 mins 
jo. 10 mins Surbiton, 
delay, read today and 

rniorroM . 
e. 13 3 hh. middleweight 
in Opining. 8 yrn Excep- 
/ good hunter who will 
nylhlng and take a notice 
W'Xi 
fcl Cobh am 7545 

Liveries 

AMERICAN QUARTER 
HORSES 

STALUON AT STL:D 
Horses raken at LrVERY, 
vtabi.jd or grass. full or 
u.I.i . bandc-d arena. Port and 
ran paddocks, prices on a poll, 
cation. 

Sarah Necld 
Rowley Farm Stud 

Combe Hay. Balli. Avon 
Tat. U22S U02622 

FOR SALE 
For pure and pan bred Quarter 
horses of all ages. Shares avail* 
able In quality breeding stock. 
Contact cither Sarah Necld or 
Ld Ivory at Ober Farm, nroct- 
enhurst, Hauls. Tel. Brocken- 
hursi .Till until Oci. 15. 
Rrackcnhiirst 2123 thcrmXtar. 

LEIGHTON BUZZARD 
20 MINS. Ml 
MOTORWAY 

Private, well equipped showing 
•ind hunting yard. Full Uvery 
adjacent 5 packs, breaking, 
vchaollng and producing tor the 
show ring. Transnon iniliblr. 
Oiuriincd extwilenccd son. 
BHS1 a callable for Instruction. 
Insppdton welcome. Please 

Tel.: David Baker 
WLog 782 after 6 p.m. 

NORWOOD GRANGE 
STABLES 

Vacancies tor full livery In 
superb accommodation at small 
family establishment. Personal 
caring attention. Excellent rid¬ 
ing area. *,hr from central Lon¬ 
don by A 40 or M4. Trailer 
hire available. 
Tel : lvec 653106 fpreferably 
after 6 p.m.l. 

A VflT 

D.T.Y. LIVERIES 
4 boxes, grazing on farm, half 
mile from nindeor Forest and 
Park. Also 1 -2 teenagers' 
ponies welcomed lo rid* with 
my danobter.. share lessons.' 
Pony Club, hunting, showing* 

Tel.: Ascot 23563 

MERIEL TUFNELL 
Liveries or -all kinds. 42 acres 
of good poet and rail grazmg. 
Good hacking. Large Indoor 
school. Qualified school bin of 
horses.'ponlos and/or riders for 
competition. Good Ikdlldes for 
carr ol horsns sflor treatment. 
Fowl or* Form. Vemhapi Street. 

Andover. Rants. 

Tel.: Liokenholr 244 

SOUTHEND AREA 
High class livery yard with all 
usual faculties Including foal trig 
boxes specializing In personal 
24hr attention. Can produce 
for I hr show rlny. 
Full livery £11 our hand par 

wock 
Mrs Paul Hutiny. 

North Shoeburj' House, 
North Ehoeburv, Essex. 

Tel. Southend (0702: 214515. 

SOUTH STAFFS AND 
MEYNELL COUNTRY 

Prime vard has vacancies for 
full llvortes. Hones turned out 
to a high standard. Use of 
rross-countrv fences. show 
Jumps and indoor school. 

Tel. 0283 790964 

HORSE RIDERS 
Riding Hobdays for the experi¬ 
enced rider. An opportunity to 

explore varied end beautiful 

rldmg country on quality horses. 

Com I on able accommodation, 

small parties and good food. 

Autumn vacancies. 

5-a.e. to Horse Rfdars, 
Run toy Park, Bsydtm, 

Marlborough, Wins. 

Tel. Afdbome (D872f) 708 

WINTER RIDING WEEKENDS 

In the Black Mountains of 
Wales. Our recipe for a areal 
wrefc-end: Comfortable farm¬ 
house accommodation. good 
food and drink, ftan* horses-' 
ponies taken with lots of fresh 
mountain air. ■ If you tide 
you'll enjoy the ecmery- If 
you an- a bogtnner wo'll enjoy 
leaching you. Either way . . . 

YOU’LL PURL PROUD TO 
RIDE WITH US.—Contact 
Cwmfforest Riding Centra Ltd., 
Talgarth. Powys. Tel: Talgarth 
3SK (code 087 081). 

HORSEMAN'S HANDBOOKS 
Rrldlo tangled 7 Saddle askew 7 
What yuu need arc the bonks 
in blue—7aek Eapfalnod (£1.50) 

Parallels down : Whal do •* 
What you need are the books 
C£1 jle—Fnonllng Bsalalnad 

Out of step 7 So. what's new 7 
What yuu need are the books 
Vkl 5Qj!“—°re»mge Saplained 

The books In blun are Noth- 
man's Handbooks, a vcUn of 
easy-to-read Inrornutlvr paper* 
backs that will give you tho 
basic facts, published bv word 
Lock, a member or tho Prntos 
Croup. 

PA/SECRETARY 
TO MANAGING DIRECTOR 

of expanding West Drayton company, near London 
airport, producing specialist equipment for the oil, 
marine and water treatment industries at home 
and abroad. 

The position is essentially an assistant possessing 
high secretarial skills. Must hold a current driving 
licence and be completely free to travel, excep¬ 
tionally high salary plus car expenses. B.U.P.A. 
and non-contributory pension scheme. 

Accommodation can be made available to suitable 
applicant from the provinces. 

APPLY TO THE MANAGING DIRECTOR 
N.CJVLP. GROUP 
WEST DRAYTON 

MIDDLESEX 

I FROM DAVENPORT 3t 
j TO DIVIDENDS 5 
X £5,000 £ 
•|. One minute li wil) be ■> 
V kdllqun and the nqxt family V 
V trusts. ’•Fix this top sesrc* a 
V tarial jdb you must haw X 

flexibility, malorrtv and tho 
.[. ability to com under prm- v 
-> sura. Ha is tha Chairman ot V 
V e HPStiglous mere hem bank I' 
V ana his work is as demand- A 
,■ Ing as his parsonality. Call -L 
-C Emily Anson. yl 

. I! 
cfti&vleS SI 

H 
laTTTTTT 

DON'T MISS 

DORIAN WILLIAMS'S 

AUTOBIOGRAPHY 

MASTER OF ONE . 
DEMT £5.95 

£5,500-London 
Chairman of holding 
company with a number 
of subsidiaries, each 
needing his personal 
attention needs a PA/ 
Secretary who can cope 
with a varied and 
demanding roll. 

£9,000-Paris 
Manaqinfl Director of 
major bank in Paris with 
world wide interests 
needs outstanding bi¬ 
lingual secretary with 
good English shorthand. 

ire dors Tel: 01629 9323 
Secretaries 

RECRUITMENT C.O^SUI TAJs TS 

: special : 

| RIDING OFFER $ 
$ A weekend riding with • 
S comfortable accommoda- S 
5 don in Castle peak. £30. • 

S Castle Riding Centre 2 
• Dunmore, Tarbert • 
• Argyll • 

Z Tel OSS 02 682 Z 

TRY SOMETHING 
DIFFERENT THIS 

WINTER 

Horses for Sale 

HIAWATHA 
Chesuiui Gelding, a jt„ 15.2 
h: by Amwgiul Monarch X 
Connomora. Winner or Open 
Hunter Trial. member of 
winning cross country team, 
brilliant hunter, great potMUlal 
as avenisr. Home-bred. Good 
temperament. Quin in all 
respects. Only for sole u 
owner going to Australia. Good 
knowledgeable home raiciYUal. 
U2.000 o.n.o. 

WILLIAM HICKEY 
Bu- Gelding. Jit. Hunier. by 
New, Item X. Hunter More by 
Irtah Donee. Lovely rider, 
well mannered, quiet in an 
rcspocis. Cob-hunlod in date. 
Jumping small obstacles vary 
wan. pounttxl point to palm 
or aveuier. Good knowledgedbio 
homo essential. 

Sean Bern am Allsop Estate, 
Farlnndoa. Oson. Tel. 0367 
20580. after 7 p.m.; 03B7 
20138, during day (Annbne). 

CHESTNUT GELDING 
BY “WINDY” 

15.2 hh. 6 years old. Has 
competod snccessfuBv in Ulna 
and Fox hunier. Has won 
numerous working and show 
hunter classes, prix caprim 
and dressage. Jumprd at Hick- 
stead in Sepl. Ftrst class hun¬ 
ter itflth considerable promise. 
Teenage owner now going to 
Cambndga and selling with 
regret. Can be seen in Stow- 
morket area. Ring Mr. Brass 
rmi 536 4733. 

2 REG. PART BRED 
ARAB FILLIES 

3 years old- profesatoualy 
broken, ready to school on next 
spring. Bay to moke I3.2hh by 
Fancy Shadow and Chestnut lo 
make I4.2hh by Harwood As lx. 
For sale on behalf of their 
own or/breeder. £330 eadh. 

Miss G. Strive ns 
Tel. Sieyntng 815336 (Sussex) 

SECRETARY/PA 
WESTMINSTER 

The Secretary of a professional Organisation in 
Westminster has a vacancy for a mature and experienced 
P.A. (30+) to undertake secretarial and administrative 
duties for a post which offers scope and use of 
iniiiaiive and a great deal ol variety in the day to day 
work. Ability to deal with composition of correspond* 
cnee, good shorthand/typing speeds and a willingness 
to take responsibility are important and necessary 
qualities. Salary negotiable depending on qualifications 
and experience but not less than £4,000 p.a., LVs, 
contributory superannuation scheme. 

Please telephone Miss Littiechild on 01-799 3912 

Recruit maul Conauftanta V 

£ 3/6 Trump Street, EC2 
$ 01-606 1611 

TWENTIETH CENTURY FOX 
Will reauue in ineir West End 
Odicaa an 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
lo assist ineir 

European Distribution 
Coordinator 

The successful applicant will bp 
not only a proficient secretary 
but also an accomplished 
administrator capable of handling 
correspondence 

Salary and working conditions 
wiH l» excellent and vre provide 
free L.V s. Pension and Life 
Assurance. 

In the lirsr Instance please 
contact Tony Seaman 

437 7766 

•MMMMMMUHH 

5 EXECUTIVE 

• SECRETARY 
£ Highly oualiried gvecuiivg 
2 secretar/ needed lor serious 
2 Middle East businessman, 
2 age 25-40, tree to travel but 
5 baaed in Europe. English 
Z esseniial and knowledge e? 
5 French or German helpful. 
• Typing and shorthand. Re- 
• muneralion according to 
^ qua lilicat ions. 

2 Wrm In de'ail. w/rft lull e. v. 
S for apporntmenr to 

• Orient Overaeaa Organisation. 
2 Ltd., 
2 192 SkMne SI., 

5 S.W.1. 

Margery 
I Hurst 

Centte 
tjireurCxrjuJianis 

39 Kre-rnp-:oi! itoad u-$9 0091 

47Davn.i!Sinss0S'i.Oi'62988i2 
4^ Bo'a-I EC4 01-148 03ji 

Llv 71* < anniTi StnxL H J. u-tei iilSl | 

L ,M the Cuntrc ofihe fiuci career. 

BN FIELD £5,500 nag. 
The president of a large lutpr- 
luUanal Company Involved, in 
the rood and cosmetic Industries, 
requires a first-class P-A. 

C?xSfiehi secretarial suits arn 
essential, as Is the ability 10 
cane with the matting or the 
office In his abasuce. A know¬ 
ledge of one or more European 
languages would be an advantage 
as there Is a lot of wnnnantal 
telephone liaison. 

Apart rrom the carrer 
prospects the tub also Offers very 
ponerous bcnellu. 

W.t £4.750 mg. 
A capable P.A. Secretary. la 
required by the managing 
director of a Curonaaa bropertv 

FLUENT FRENCH 

TO £4/500+BENEFITS 
An evcellem opportumry to use vour perlect French lo the full 
has arisen in the international Money Mamtaemem Depariment 
o la leaaing Corporate Bank in Mayfair As part or your contribu¬ 
tion to this energetic team & work you will handle some transla¬ 
tion and require French shorthand and typing. English shorthand 
not essential. As well as the ability to communicate In bath 
English and French, you will have plenty of scope 10 use vour 
initiative and organisational Bair. Excellent benefits include 
annual orolit share bonus, low interest mortgage and saason 
ticket loan schema. If you are 21-30 ring: 

Crone Corkill 
(Recruitment ConanKeflU) 

437 1126 

PA/MARKETING SUPPORT 
ASSISTANT 

Knlghisbridge £5,100-plus 
The Chief Executive of thi9 aircraft leasing company needs a 
PA who can combine basic secretarial dunes with some market¬ 
ing support. He travels a lot end wants a PA (o whom ha can 
ol the business. The right candidate will have an Iniere&r In 
delegate the administration of the office ss well as the running 
aircraft and travel; be poised and confident when dealing with 
VIP clients : have fast typing and accurate shorthand : be aped 
27 lo 35. A knowledge ol toretgn languages Is desirable. The 
post offers considerable scope for career progression. Salary 
negotiable in excess of C5.000 a»e. 

Please contact In ihe first instance Jane Crosthwaile 

JANE CROSTHWAITE RECRUITMENT 

24 Beauchamp Place, SW3 Tel: 5812977 

SECRETARY/ 

ASSISTANT > 
The London representative of ■ 
a Geneva Investment man- ■ 
agement group requires a 
mature sacratary/aasinam 
for hfs office In the West ■ 
End. * 
Previous work in Investment ■ 
would be advantageous as 
the work (apart from short- 
hand, typing end telex], in- ■ 
vohres keeping records, fol¬ 
lowing markets, etc. 
Absolute discretion is essen¬ 
tial as the work Is highly 
confidential. An excellent 
salary will be paid to the 
right person. 
. Pleaee call Mies Wood on 

637 5377 
II t M. i. II I 

DO YOU WISH TO WRITE 

YOUR OWN LETTERS ? 
City Solicitors have a vacancy for an organized and 
numerate secretary to administer family trusts. Salary 
aae but not less than £4,200. 

Apply David Biddia 

BIDDLE & CO. 
1 Gresham Street 

EC2V 7BU 
Telephone 01-606 9301 

£4,500 neg. 
1. Italian/English Secretary with English shorthand 

for head of small Bank in EC2. 4 weeks holidays, 
bonuses etc. 

2. Two young Directors of EC3 Ship Brokers require 
Secretary, 20-35 with shorthand and a big smile for 
their visitors. 

3. Audio Secretary, if possible with some shorthand, 
for Director of W1 Bankers. Excellent fringe 
benefits. 

4. Young enthusiastic Chief Executive of EC3 insurance 
group requires secretary with shorthand, aged 
28-35. Mortgage subsidy etc. 

SECRETARIES PLUS 
283 9953 

The Secretarial Consultants 

THE OBSERVER 
SECRETARY PA TO JOINT MD 

AGE MID 20-30s 

Wo arr lacking for a very cxpcrtencRd ihoriliaiiil 
Secretary PA lo work for the Joint Manafilng Director. As 
well ax the usual secretarial qualifies Uoiu. skills and 
initiative. ki> need someone who in cflldeni, un nap pa hie 
with an ability to organise. Expert sue* in the media would 
be an advantage, if you ihliu. you nt the Mil—why not 
contact Jan on 236 0202, ext 223 or write: 

HUNTING WITH 
SOUTH & WEST 
WILTS. HUNT 

Within easy roach of London. 
Elihor for Uia day or for a 
"gourmet weekend ", Burner 
Uverles token. 
For downs please contact 

Mr * Mrs R. H. Caldecott. 
Beoch Equestrian Centre. 

Penselwpod, 
V In canton. Somertet. 

Bounan iDoracti (0T4-7B4i 6V7 

The Times 
Special Reports 

All the subject matter 

on all rfie 

subjects that matter 

Personnel Department, 
THE OBSERVER LTD., 

8 St Andrews Hill, 
London EC4V 5JA 

PARTNBTS SECRETARY 
c £5,000 STOCKBROKERS 

A Senior 1 Partner of ■ leading 
City rmn is looking for an experi¬ 
enced secretary, able to pro¬ 
vide a ccmprenenerve back-up 
service. You will ensure the 
smooth running of his office, 
organize his busy timetable and 
deal with hia private and busi¬ 
ness correspondence. The nghi 
candidate will probably be aged 
26 to 35 vrirh good skiffs and 
a cheerful yet efficient manner. 

Contact 628 4835 

Crone Corkill 
{Recruitment Consult an Is] 

1 

The Times 
Christmas 
Features 
1978 

Christmas Countdown 
6 Tabloid Supplements, appearing Saturday Oct.28th 
to Dec 2nd, just when people are planning their 
Christmas spending. 

Christmas Gift Guide 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
£4,000 pjL NEGOTIABLE 

The Marketing Division Of a large Canadian group or con¬ 

sulting engineers based In W1 la looking for a Senior Secretary 
for one or Its Executives to start as from January 1978. It 

ra essential that the applicant be fluent In both English snd 

French and able lo take shorthand in both languages. 

Please contact Mrs. 4. Otlley on: 01-734 6227 . 

DOMESTIC AND CATERING SITUATIONS 

QUALIFIED NANNY 
SAUDI ARABIA 

For 3 girls. LI. 8 and Z. Basrd 
in Saudi Arabia wbli frequent 
stays in Euraoe. Encelleni 
salary. References essential. 
Please write wtUi details 10 

HILLSMORE RECRUITMENT 
LTD. 

107 Park SL. W.l. 

£5,000 
Executive secretary required for Partner in established 
firm of West End Estate Agents near Baker Street Age 
25 io 40. Smart appearance, excellent shorthand and 
typing essential. 

Telephone Mr Martin, 01-723 3494 

YOU’RE SOMEONE SPECIAL 
You couJd currently be working as a Secretary, a P.A., 
a teacher, a ourse, a'civil servant ... in fact we don’t 
mind WHAT you are doing if you're the very special 
person we have in mind for a very special job. 
You must be 25-35, intelligent, articulate and willing 
to retrain for a lucrative and worthwhile career. 
We are a reputable, well established, organisation who 
will teach you how to communicate effectively to 
management level people over the telephone. The current 
average earnings are £5,000 plus p.a. (incl. bonus). 
Think you measure up ? Find out more, by calling 

01-741 1231. ext 250 
and ask for Helen Kelman or Brenda Sptilcr. 

EARTHSCAN 

BILINGUAL SECRETARY 
Earthacan. UN-linked environment 
press Information unit, reaunes 
first-class secretary able lo work 
on own and under piessuia. 
Fluent French and administrative 
ability also required. 

Salary : £4.400 

Apply In arnt'ng: Jon Tinker. 
Director. Earthacan, JO Percy 
Siraer, London W1P OOP. 

miaunua yjij* 

A page of gift ideas, services and competition 
appearing daily from Nov 27 to Dec 12. 

Both features are offered at highly 

competitive rates, subject to early 

booking discounts 

DON’T BE LEFT AT THE STARTING POST ! 

RING 01-278 9351 NOW 

HOUSEKEEPER," 
CHAUFFEUR 

Lord and Lady Bulior require 
married couple or two mends 
for House In Cum village a> 
cook'housekeeper and ciiauf- 
Iour ■'bulltr to take up Imme¬ 
diate rcaldeotfal appebument 
due to unforeseen fllnoes at 
member of present staff. Own 
garage and scir-coniained con¬ 
trary prated flat. Other help 
employed. Interviews In Lon¬ 
don or Suae. Tel, pro fora bin 
momlnfl. eevoralng charges. 
Great Ycidham 07R 725 255. 

REQUIRED. IN BELGRAVIA 

Qualified butler or married 
couple, buticr cook rtiousa- 
koepBr. required fpr noble¬ 
man's Drlgravta homo. .Private 
-ervtce experience essential. 
Excellent references required. 
Monday lo Friday, lltc-tn. 
F Hut-das* accommodation, 
colour TV. Telephone 628 
488885 or wffio Box 3468 K. 
The Times. 

EXPERIENCED 
COQK/HQUSEKEEPER 

banted by 1 lady for a 
pcrmoncni position rurly 
Novambffr. Prince* Gil'c. 
S.W.7. Own bedroom, baih- 
rgom, to Ip vial on. plenty of 
spare rime. Iter*, caycnllai. 

TEL. 584 8678 

RELIABLE COUPLE 
REQUIRED 

by elderly active ladv In 
Hlldcnborough, Kent. Ccok and 
Butler. Contiortable accommo¬ 
dation. Good wages and condi¬ 
tion. Other staff keel. Goad 
reference* essential. 

Tel: Mrs. Hall at 
Cowden 571 

AU pair BUREAU. Piccadilly un 
World's largest au pair aganev 
oriera bnsr loir. Londun or abroad 
with Social Travel Club faclllrtca 
at 87 Regent St. w.l. uso J7fi7 
aim nvlort hi., w.t. 4ua 
1015. 

joS \ * 

C*l»nfcn 

MOTHER'S HELP wanted. 20+, lo 
care, for 2 children, fa and 3. 
central London. Own room, do 
B.w. negotiable. Ring: 750 4231. 

HOUSEKEEPER/MOTHER'S Help 
required fur family or a. Form- 
house. W. Susses, Driver pref. 
s<c fioL suit one. Good wages. 
- refs.—roi .G7«Jtii 250. 

MOTHER'S HELP urgently needed 
lo nolp look a floe one o-ynar-oid 
'on and house In London 
suburbs, cor driver asseniiai. own 
room pic . good vilary. aged 20- 
oU Ples>r ring MV b714. 

Avoid disappointment in 
your appointments. 

Times readers are better cducated.mpre ambitious, 
more capable and more mobile than almost any other section 
of the population: so wheiheryou're looking for a Man 

. Friday or a Computer Programrner.adveitise in The Times 
General Appointments pages and find your man- 
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-MQMgcriiil-AflminislTative-Secretarial-PersoDal Assistants- 

Secretary 
Deputy Chairman 

An experienced and mature secretary is required for the joint 
Deputy Chairman of this growing company, who has extensive 

executive responsibility at home and abroad. 

Personality, integrity and initiative are of prime importance but 
she/he must of course have quick and accurate shorthand/ryping 
sbilily. 

Working conditions are excellent in this pleasant rural area of 
Kent. Relocation expenses will be met if necessary. 

A very competitive salary will be paid and pension and other 
benefits are in accordance with the best industrial practice. 

Write giving age, full career details and salary progression to: 

Personnel Executive, MarleyTile Co. Ltd. 
P O Box 32. Sevenoaks, Kent 

Run Your Own Show £4,500 
A Dutch based Oil Co is tookiro for a 
liret class extremely smart Secretan/PA 
to help open ihe'f London Office, end lo 
Assist their YOWW Uarkefino Director. You It 
need excellent skills and da a proficient 

relax operator. 

Advertising £4,000 
An outgoing Account Director of top inter¬ 

national agency is lookiM .for a v™!f- 
bnght minded Sac/PA wifi* rratrative. Wco 

an* Ini* of .rmlygmant win 

clients. An inter evting and demanding position with apportnnitj for Increased respansIbUfUes' ’’sud/jui uhigi ■ 

• the short term. 

Creative/Production Sec PA 
£4,000 neg 

Stop Sec Work. £3,500 + high 
commission 

To assist top director of this small busv 
aaencv. If's a new position and you II nave 
to help out with print work, mcludino art 
buyma end dealing with clients on Quotes 
and budgets. Experience is essential and 
The potential Is groat. 

Small irisndlv publishers need Advert:*™ 
Manager/ess to sell sc*« war b.r 
and water skiing rTacaztnes. You II W' * 
your oan clients, there s lots of 
out and about which S*t Y®v 
aa/nmna. Knacrledoe ot t«ma would be 

useful. 

P.A./Secretary to the Managing Director 

LONDON N.W.2 
MARKETING ORGANISATION 

cr.£Ai 

Please telephone Linnette Boniface on 493 6456 

71 New Bond Street, London, W.l 

ADPOWER RANDSTAD STAFF: CONSULTANTS 

adpowei 

Dua a iwernat re-allocaliPr. of staff, our ctien! Is loom rot-ior a mil educated -P.AVSeaotaiy; 
wno enjoys using trar initiative and has wpenenca of working at a senior level. JThe. 

canesara n il responsible :o the Managing Director-for all corrwpond«*wo^*di«atatHwf a 
rna-'My managanier.! fiauros.- nlrending meetings, liaising with Dtvkranaf. mana&amtnjt; 

sr’ar^eir'-nrs and appointments. and rOirJIy controlling a junior secretary; EswniiaJ qiiMUfiy’*' 
s^erhand me typing, total discretion and the ability to organise and remairr'ealm under ptw 

..(cur weeks' holiday..subsidised canteen..fraau parlunq'and/or -tBanspiHt c,je)|«« conditions include (cur weeks’ holiday..subsidised canteen..frao: parWnq'and/or -ttarrepoft'- 
facal raitfrayAube sfation and accident and sick pay-schemes.' ofua . emrnnr. aonaibn. scheme. ■ / 
Lons in strict confidence under reierenca PAS 504/TT. ro the Managing Cf.rsdor : - . 

CAMP BELL-JO I4NSTOM EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES U SIFTED 

33 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M 1NH. TELEPHONE 01-588 3588 or 01-588 3576. TELEX 88737- 

Recruitment Consultants 

-I l 

r \. 

/ LJ’k- 

-’j’i 

YOU'RE THE ONE... AND A GOOD JOB TOO 

I\DISTRY COSMETICS MARKET LVG 

0 

l.-t 

% 

f* i r /[ lire ••■.urd 
rv •' 311 ■ c.-j r-ii ‘ 

p.i:. i.v.■rv,n: r.. I.*ail 
.ir.il i>-r" moilern In lit uir- 
I mi . Tn*'1 .ire s-r-nnn >1:* .1 
••• v. ,l> ■ ..i'll 11 n 1 iw.rt.in-i 
_:->t Ortiimn>n ji-I 
•‘.Mad tor riir -.. 
i..ui:i-n.'iu..n coii.iur/. ;nrt 
: -. 1.1 tree ror n«'i-J> .1 P. 
I-, run ■: .i • < cr-: u'jI 
ni- • • ,MU.. PI mi' 
r-.rli-. i'll! li-.’cl • itu-nci- 
'. tvo •. >ur lyv. n siinw. 
Sms- -i) tivni'fits .inU '1 '*r>'i 

frr. oi-?rsi-as division ‘<1 
famous company are 

lnaLir.i for a inrlv 
d-nar.uc P.A. 10 worfc with 
senior cianageme-nt handl- 
l-.a .11 the l inancUl Hlan- 
nlr.-r for rhs- European 
n-arl:ct. ‘.J.tnirt - nug. 
Tli-v alio need a good 
Xici-Urr 10 •.••■■irk tor Uieir 
Puri.ha»inn Manager t»ork- 
ing nn r.urchasing ol all 
■n'jredirnV lie the whole 
Curor-van mart el. LT.YOO. 

n»e r.K. Marketing Mana- 
«rr of litis electrical goods 
roiniMny Is looking for a 
P A. to handle everything 
frrmi personnel lo mini lo 
company cars lo producing 
a monthly news letter. 
Contact v.orl d-wlde wild 
super people. Based In 
Wembley In superb artlccs 
a chance Tor Intal rejpan- 
slbtlllv and involvement. 
HJ.250 * a weeks hollUay 
- L.Vs. 

TKAILSLAZERS PERSONNEL CONSULTANCY’ LTD., 
273-2S7. Regent St., Loudon, W.l. 01-493 9209 

IE#m&rWX* 

K AFFAIRS 
Salary c. £4,000 per annum 

so l Se> Limited has a vacancy for an 
e ■•neriS'iced Secreisry to work lor the Public 
Ai,airs Manager, at Iheir briqhi. modern offices 
r.sr.r Aldwych. 

Aonlica'r’.s should have a pood educational 
cacko'ound. encelleil shorlhard. typing and 
onner secretarial skills, plus a -ffir for orqanisina 
and abllir/ to assess priorities m a busv iob. 
The Department is small—3 people in all—so 
a great amount of teamwork is involved. 

Conditions are excellent and include £1.00 per 
civ,- Luncheon Vouchers, four weeks paid holiday, 
social club and other benefits. Nearest tube 
stations are Temple. Aldwych and Holborn. 

Please telephone (01-331 7171, Extension 4498) 
or write lor an application lorm to: Miss Barbara 
Coffins, Mobil North Sea Ud, Mobil Court, 3 
Clements Inn, London WC2A 2EB. 

STATISTICAL 
RESEARCH ASSISTANT 

c. £4,500 
We arc nno of the largest world 
banL> with modern odtees In 
the CUy. We are looking for a 
man or unman to Join a small 
team co-ordlnaitng stall Mien ■ 
data In our Production Control 
Department. 

You will be Involved tn pro¬ 
viding siarisUcal inXomiaUon and 
repor the. results, or in- 
VesUgatlons. reviews and project 
work, liaising regularly with 
senior tnaxiaiomcm. 

Possibly a graduate, but educa¬ 
ted to at least -A* level lu 
maihs. you will rutd some pre¬ 
vious knowledge of statistics an 
advantage. You should also bo 
a good typist with a knowledge 
or shorthand and bo able to 
handle the clerical aide or an 
Interesting appointment where 
new prelects are a dally ovent. 
This demanding poslUon calls 
for someone who Is articulate 
and conlldenr with Lho ability 
lo Inspire conndmco In others. 
If von IVel you have the necce- 

Ssies/Administration 

vary qnaUtlos. we win support 
an excellent salary with all the 
benoflls of a major world bank 
Including personal loan and 
bonus schemes. low-mortgage 
house loans: free pension and 
life assurance: discount BUPA: 
LVs and Inlcrest-lrce season 
ticket loan. 
For more Information, plcaso 
telephone Peter Keeblo on Ol- 
606 1834. Chase Manhattan 
Bank NA. Woolgate House. 
Coleman Street, London ECS. 

WHY WF/RE HERE 
Wc work lurJ to protidc a rccniiimdiil servite of real ulue lo all. 
B\ lOiiiniuniL-aiing ihereal fhaUcnccJitdconicni oi each job weexpevL 
hi jitrjcl |vople tvlio will perform heucr jii »lic role. Keeatbc ilie> 
cnim it. which we thinki« loevcr>one'-» hcnefiL Our advuni«nieni< 
4T0 carol lflh worded toconvev as tit uch dcuul a- povabk: -just IsmL.it 
ihc .ids below. Phone us if you’d like lo apply (nr one ol the*:. If llw 
Hirt i if job you want isn't there, phone its any way. Well make .1 noie of 
votir name, and ihc kind m' pih you want, and when we li.oe one 
«uii a He. well in\nic \ou Uu an inicr. ir.\. 
Hcrc'o a -clceiinn from this week's job*-. 

Secretary to 
American 
Finanangoil 
projods 
£4250 
t paid overtime 

Victoria 

A -rfcrcljp. in i>.iitkinc iiviiJ find ilii'.iI'oecii.T 
iiii«r; miera-tind - ii'• ntlli a company imuhcdm 
Mich 1-j.A «l aiiJ cas prujeciv uroiuw llw «■.’<&) 
th.it Ihev amp/uj >paajlia< in lend, hnrnw jnJ 
cvJuiifc money in live intarrution-jl nuvLci:. 
Not much fiptin: Tynng - m*uv corravp •ndcr-.c. 
idcplRitie v.tvk jiu sravdihmel .lnyipiua - 
v-nh the contjct with i>vcT'.*j' litiano.il jentrr*. 
s Hire nicrtini.* 1- lik.'iy. 

Good Audio 
Typist 
Lately total 

£4300 
Green Park 

Cici ,t Mx-iisei :inne dviiatitk: voice in ytirf e.*r* 
phono1 Join a i«mg. lasr-moors firm erf I .ojle 
AaeniunMjviair.anJaci.1 wbry is tipi*’* 
v iiii h»nuv .".peeled tuK- l^*1 - i-S*11 i,r ituw. 

American Oil* 
man’s Secretary 
Hyde Park 
Comer 
£4200 

- 4 weeks’ Holidays 

We’ve been a»ke2 m find a seerrtar. 2J - inr ihe 
new Muiusma Dirccuw of a eontpiny hamllin? 
InuncraJ and te-clinical mjru^.TnenL-ol oil rt;- 
Varied 10b llu>. which includes cMcnsivc iravel 
jiu! aLaHnmodaiion jrrjucemenis. inuuinv: 
hoard mecnni? and felcvnij: report* Irom Hie oil 
nU'. 

17/18 year old 
Junior 
Secretary 
up to £3800 
Victoria 

Thf>niu»l h: one of Uic heirf-paid johs lor a junior 
Mxawaiv. sotlKcompjm expeas someone with 
speeds of IO1.1 shorthand and 50 typing. They rc 
an Amerr.an oil umipanv - lovely office, in * 
new block sen dme to the siauun - and uwll 
tom a small department where your w.rt v.ill 
include icfcxev lener. ami oo-astotial work fur 
the Vice Prthidenr Benefits imlude‘1«'per Jay 
luncheon vouchers. - 

Call Michael Cast or Patricia Tompson on 
01-5803536 

Alison Harding Ltd. 

j^jnian!*1^se<aetaiysdectitmsOTice 

THE COMPANY 
f'irm In! inalicn.il ia we It ersbrishetf as a marker leader In 
csr.-Jacl :urr.Khing end Is. pre-eminent in design and manufacture 

lor ihe office emgronmer.i. 
THE Jwd 

\7c req-u-g a young energetic salos percon _and administrator lo 
1 cc< a!i°- our oresuge shm*rooTis in ihe WC1 araa. 
The (ob vill icquiio a1' aftiliiv 10 develop nales irom our show- 
roems -vMItl carrying oui imrcnan* adminisbalive work as a back¬ 

up 10 ihe coninci sales force. 
THE REWARDS 

Ccnd'lions include a good basic salary, salss bonus, .our weeks 

hniidav ifio s luncheon allowance. 
THE FUTURE 

Th? company's grcwlh has c.eatod excellent opporluniles lor 
veil rewarded career dev sicpmenl. ... 
As comprehensive training is an esseniial pari ol our oriwamme. 
,j veu Ihmk vtfur croerlenc*. aporcprialo enough lo make a 
valuable contribulion ploaso wrilu nr lelephorw 

Chris KumbeT. Sale* Manager 
Form lRlernnUonal 
Whittington House 

19-30 Allied Place. London WC1E 7EA 
01-580 ZOEO 

SECSETARY/PA 
TO EDITOR 

REDHTLL 

Editor of now magazine covering educaaon in the 
Middle East seeks a Secretary/P.A. Good shorthand 
essential. Knowledge o£ languages an advantage. 
The job. based in modern offices in RedhilL offers 
opportunities to help with editorial work. The salary, 
which is n ego'Liable, will reflect this. Please apply 
with details of experience to : 

Mrs IVL Beaumont . 
Industrial Newspapers Ltd. 

tjuecnsway Houtic 
Redhill, Surrey 

PERSONAL 
ASSISTANT 

£5,000 

A Personal Assist aril /Secre¬ 
tary Is needed lor Ure newty 
appointed Managing Director 
of thic Cily-based Inter¬ 
national tirm. 
His rasponsiblDties. which 
encompass the operation ol 
business world-wide. fre¬ 
quently lake him abroad end 
ir Is esentlal that he can 
rely entirety on his PA to 
continue the smooth running 
of the office In his absence. 
The Ideal candidate will have 
experience at senior secre¬ 
tarial level and wifi bo happy 
using audio. Ago 25 to 35. 

Angela Mortimer Ltd 
Recruitment Consuhauls 

166 Piccadilly, W1 

Tel: 499 5378 

eoessssosoosGesoooes 

§ SAINT LAURENT 
Rive Gauche 

S WOMEN’S SHOPS 
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AVERAGE 

£6,000 p.a. 
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Administrative 
Secretary 

Bcri-.clev Square rc-iiT"- 
Sell educated s-cro-anr v.i*h 

,ind an annual bonu-- 
Tclohooc 01-629 9090 

SIRS DUCKWORTH 

administrator 

language SCHOOL 
Those arc l’ie bonne bile Are 
-tou mcrhodicjl. rescuiceiul. cool 
under slr?si. with unusual slam- 
i.U!. rela-am cioeric.ice and 
Frencb/Soafiiuh. ft.OOD lo start. 

I’m Jean—convince me l 
aej 0932/7481 

ARE YOU YOUNG 
DYNAMIC 

AND PERSONABLE? 

If you are good at Ihe 10b 
and have fashion sense— 
apply to: Personnel. 113 New 
Bond Street. W.l. 

Tel: 01-629 6566 

Assistant 
to 

Entrepreneur 
£5,500+car 

MD of expanding internationally operating industrial 
Group of Companies based in Ealing with wide busi¬ 
ness and personal interests needs a responsible 
Secretary and Assistant to share his work. 
You are over 28 well educated to at least “A* level 
confident and well groomed and possess first class 
secretarial skills. You take correspondence, filing, 
coffee making and chauffeuring in your stride and 
need a position which makes full demands on your 
initiative and abffity to workeffkaentfy under pressure. 
You are widely travelled and have some conversa¬ 
tional German and/or French. 
Please write with full CV to 
GMJ Meller, Orion Park, Northfield Avenue, Ealing, 
London W13 9ST. Tel: 01-579 2111. i London 

IK 

known Intarn^rional company requires an 
A well pa for Vice-President ot Finance 

national eroop> « J-™* £ ?a -houW be able 

CoS: Dorothy Allison, 01-235 7620. 

Leighton Buzzard £4,000 neg. 
_ —.__ , hi.c Trn"ineerina company is look- 
UCIguivu .— — f ' 

The Chairman of a busy Engineering com^fislo^- 
,* _n pffirieni secretarv able 10 appreciate tne 

* SSiSs business and to contribute 

10 the efficient running of bis office. A 
DMr protab” suitable For a candidate aged between 

sai", jrss. ■? 
o?fi“ KeStfve sSte Sts i^ud- 
ing nrileage allowance. 
Contact: Dawn s>hacrfr 01--3o 9984. 

City £4’50° 
Tho Adviser, a senior Director of a largo 0l{ 

Contact: Angela Monarty. 01--35 998.. 

Parsons Green £3,800 
i oiauiu „ 

office, good conditions and beaeSB. 
Contact: Dawn Shaerf, 01-233 9984._ 

TEMPS-IF YOU'RE HEADED 
FOR WHERE THE MONEY IS.TAKE THE MOST 
DIRECT ROUTE - VIA ADPOWER RANDSTAD 

Wb pay competitive rates for the mosi imeresung lon9 and 
short term assignments, and we pay you holiday pay and 
LV.8. And we promise you the pick of ihB top jobs in 
advertising, P.R.. T.V. and film assignments. 
We're friendly, caring, professional people who know, the 
value of our lamporary work force. 

If you’re interested in getting there faster, take the first siep 
and ring Caroline Price on 493 6456. NOW! 

adpowerrir.'ii'ii-i 
■staff consultants 

71 New Bond Street, London W.l. 

CENTRAL FOUNDATION BOYS’ GRAMMAR SCHOOL 
V COWPER ST., E.CJ. 

.near Oid Street Suilon* 

HEADMASTER’S SECRETARY/ 
SCHOOL ACCOUNTING OFFICER 

snlw up to £4,669 depending »"' *P Dilliliv um tu -« 

Ttie ndvaol is lor bevs aged 11^ School 
rpwwul ^OTiplored Parian® 
AccounUng Officer. Ttvore Jjv — .nnlicani v.-lU b* cjcpc*2lctl lo 
ta ihe School ^.iL^ aad tfiu be in charge oF flenerjl 
have Uie..i^l PrlfCTvnco may ba given lo those aaWsaSKUS'MHS 
with school experfenco. wixn kuiivi *«»**■■■■*— 
ronher details may bo obtained t»- xelophonhifl the Headmaster s 

becreury- giJS3 3741 

Lciien. cl application with detail* of 3 reforee* should reach 
vhe Headmaster as soon a* possible. _ 

09009099090969909099 

George Meller Limited 

LEGAL 
CAREER 
To c £5,000 

If you have legal experience, 
either in secretarial « 
clerical wwk and would Ue 
a challenging well P3»“ If.P 
as a consultant In London •» 
leading legal | 
now tor immediate appoint 
ment. 

Jean Hall 

278 4141 

£4,300 
Two top Jobs for two top 

people 
Our clloni is a world famous 
maker of security, com pon- 
ents. undoubtedly ihe best in 
ihc world. They ■ 
Siwi»ry PA la Uie Manag¬ 
ing .Director, and e Secretary 
PA to Uir 1-inanctal Direcior. 
Bo'li poslHons require good 
■kill* and more importapr. 
experience at senior lever, 
ir you're quad, enough ror 
elUier or these, plaaso con- 
lacr: 

Secretaries- 
West End 
up to £4,300 inc. allowances 

We require experienced secretaries to work lot 
Senior Executives in Public Relations and Adeems-, 
ing, Communicaticos, Sales and Production. The 
positions are all at our offices at Green Part, 
directly above the tube station. 

*** -2 3 

A good standard of shorthand and typing (100 50) 
is required together with an “O” level standard of 
education, including English. 

Excellent benefits include subsidised lunches, season 
ticket loan scheme, 4 weeks’ annual holiday, non- 
contributory pension scheme, sports club facilities 
and opportunities for promotion within the BFJ 
Group. 

Please contact Pat Goulter 01-629 8867, ext. 30. 

BP chemicals 

Reliance 

S MULTILINGUAL SERVICES : 

90099999099909999099 

A small consultancy 'n ,rt, 
who's success fias C!,Gfl 
achieved due lo ns h,9n 
standard ol opfifaiing seeks 
an experienced liHorwiewer lo 
Euceessluiiy cpcuit inn 
lemporary -d!v iim. Thu 18 J 
challonging poauion V'H" 
ejcolleni wla;y. commission 
and profil ihara. 

plea^a ring MD on 

637 9492 

SECRETARY 
FOR THE GARDEN 

Tour mfii. MX not 
one newlv bU>*igmc“ btassmticc 

•nn agency H> Co‘i’2LA*»r1,ro 
Peruhousn. require, «WJ|»na w 
can- far Uren. 'mitaUw a|»d 
sunnv Mnonalily cs^cnUra w 
growth and £4.oOQ salniy. 

Tclephono Q1-826 BOM 

DIRECTOR 
GENERAL'S 

SEC/PA—c£4|75Q 
National hiulncu body In 
SW1—Uarrt by ihc CB1. 
in aMcloiis, oak-paiieuca, 
" rvlatrtlfJinu;nr - almos- 
rHiere—-requlre-j a Set- 
rwsn'PA who can 
double as ninco manager. 
Inking over from a ladv 
lull promoted. Not much 
rorreapondcncc. but 
sharthind and typUiji 

be good and 
linncccablo 

__ and manners 
are c&xcnUal. You will be 
and arranging rneeUmx. 
dealing wlm celohrtUes 
lunchcoiu and dinner*. 
AIM recruiting Junior 
tecs and ihe live. 

inusi 
accurau. 
education 

Maxy Overton. 
Female Executives 

done si \V.! Y <1!D 
hi -4 SI Xh 

ENGUsH/FRENCHspiiiti .. 

S;»ES!.H   —. 1<™». — SHE; 
ENGL.lH/GEB»ANieiini| ^ .. 

SEiSi'SbfilS^y1? Spanish mother lonaue. EnaUbh Siiihjjj 

ENGUSH/FRENCH/GERMAN J® E4-M0 
• store Interior designers. N.rf. Enqltsh shorthand. 

22 Charing Cross Road. W.C. 836 3794/5 
• (Recruitment Consultants) 2 

90009990099099009000 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY 

20 to 30 years to work for 
a small friendly firm of 
solicitors *n West End. 
Shorthand necessary. Liti¬ 
gation mainly—some con¬ 
veyancing. Salary £4,000- 

plus. 

Telephone 734 0034 
Mr Jones 

r £5.C-00 upwards: a desMdiaj, 

interesting Banker. who 

geaerales ideas rafter ftan 
paperwork, needs an Intelligent 
Cihriroined PA.fSecrelarf. 28- 
32ijh, able lo take 
responsibility and research. 

Moftki 6ra»e 
Recrwteat CwsalfiBh 

139 4542 . 

OR 

£5,000 

Here in OwUPlev Square 
you can learn all abont 
life at Uip ion worthing 
far s friemiir. busy 
c.tialrman. Let >nur pen 
raru Hie rnnuids when 
helping to vrrlla his 
spnrches and your pood 
Gcoretartat keep 
Hie orricc in tanooth run¬ 
ning firdor. U JOO -are 
OS 4 . efficient and 
Inrereitcd In fills un¬ 
usual opportunity, please 
call Linda Henderson, 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
RcmirfAfirtCeagriiaeU 

173 New Bend Street W1Y 9P3 
101-499 0092:01-493 5907, 

P.A./ADMINIS7BAT0R 
C. £4.500—A6E 25-35 

Bany. CurrenUv suuawa i" 
olUndji»art; area bu W 

move, doe lo rapid {* ^ian 
■don. Managrment or siarr 
S a kn-y aspect or this 
position. 

Tclophono 

Anita Grahira-OultaBri 
on 01-380 32T7 

No ftgoneles 

8 Executive Limited 

PA/SECRET ABY 

£4,500 TRAVEL 

Z laOMoane Su. S.w.l. m 
W 01-730 8528 2 
• Consul la ncy 

FLUENT FRENCH 
£5,000 

Wa have 2 exceptional career 
opportunities far fad calibre 
P.A./Secretaries 124-351 with 
lluent French and Erglisii 
mother tongue. Both require 
French and English short-' 
hand and oiler excellent 
prosoects. For more details 
please telephone : 

ABC 

CONTAINER LINES 
Wc are looking for an i£ 
ucricnced secretary ■ !-hort- 
fiand , typist <avert foP^-V 
jO'i Toy our otftco in Ant- 
wSnj.^nicnrlew^ miff 
plcrr In London from Oclo- 

brr 6. 
Satan equivalent to c. 
£B.OUO gross- 

Please phone Mr Robson 
on 246 5504 

for further details 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
730 5148 

RECRUITUENT 
CONSULTANTS 

Smart, conscientious PA./Soc- 
retary to work In plush offices 
for a dynamic Chairman of large 
Travel Company. Lots of tele¬ 
phone work, research prolocls. 
small amount ot shorthand/typ- 
irrg and opportunity fa travel. 
Good benefits. Age 324}4. 

437 1126 

Crone Corkill 
(Racruilmen Consultants) 

USE YOUR CREATIVE 
THINKING 
UP TO £4.500 

Plus- ihr oppormnity tor nurage- 
inenr and prnfll-sharlnq nn a {.rodncllvliy. This lop wmyiuur 
n the r'.t.-*i!imonr market ne«i» 

your crtMdvn tninklng on Ihe 
many changlno aynecta of the 
lob marker. You will be trained 
io Oral with prosiieclive ell'mls. 
jpt'licanw. how lu write advrr* 
rising copy amt much more that 
InvnTvr* advlKing nropl"-. ^ our tnrnlvr* artvlsing ru-apb-. i oar 
good eammerctol background and 
preferably i.ilta experience, 
although not essential, is all you 
need far ihc challenging 
position. 

Call Ban rim Gibbons on 
231 5072 

□RAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

WINDSOR ”,,Tt 
£4,000 + 

Bo part of a highly pro- 9 
fcsslonal body which tt ] 
expanding rapidly tn tht , 
UK and oicrseas! If 
addition to e««'; 
M'Clwurlal skills 'Jnclud a 
tag audio-, you will twin 5 
Uip opportunity » » s 
your working knowhdgj . , 
of rrench at an Inter - 
national level. U you °*r,fhi(.. * 
a car and cnlov being on 'tflij 
oi the office, come ant 
meet lho Senior Exec a 
tlve : Age H-jj. 

Ring Lix Shertoek. 
Out of Town Division 

f 

SENIOR SEOEpf; 1SL... 
Ol ReauitmeBtConafiJoB 
I 173 New Bond Street W1Y * 
JJ^01j499009^0W93590 

CITY SECRETARY 
SALARY £4^00 

required with bright personal I ly 
for young cailof Executive. 
Client contact. Ccpflinus bonc- 
ilu. 

Ring Janet Raynolds 
283 0033 

Middleton Joirtn Recruitment 
Ud 

f=5»' 

TRAVEL/PR 
SECRETARY/PA 

£4,500 + LVs 
For Ihe Jomt Chairman, lots 
of phono work and meeting 
cllanu Airanetag travel and 
hotel bookings. Travel con¬ 
cessions.. 

Jam Willett 
402 6651 

Alfred Harks Stall Bureau 

SALES ADMINISTRATOR 
£4,500 neg. 

Long-term career prospects in 
this busy oales ' engineerin'] 
office. A secretary mil assisi 
you to keep ihe paperwork Hew¬ 
ing smocrhly—you’ll only «..-o 
your secretarial skills ior soma 
specialised {<90$. Streamline 
present ollice srstems. i: you 
have knonlcega ol hookkoapi nn 
and want away Irom siratgli 
secretarial. 

call Judy Knapp on 437 T672 
Drake Personnel Consultants, 
Executive Secretarial Division, 

136 Regont St., W.l. 

i STOCK ! 

SENIOR SPOT 
Dreotlre lor till* well-iraveiled 
MD. From your own Wl oincc 
you'd ovoidoc stafl and suppu- 
hocL-un wcreiaruS—UIT volt'll 
also take over nh administra¬ 
tion ojiiy rtnvt year as welt as 
edit the company maturtnu 
i -.f-ve.-al branches overseasi. 
Vtnua'ly trre lunches anfl a 
bq nun. Can yon hart die It ■ 

TOR 

BROWNS. W.l 

PA £5,000 . 
5; v | 

11 you ar9 a gradual® s®® 
iary. possibly with ona 
rvro European languBj1 
and are looking lor a i 
whore you con use Y1 
imitative, then you may 
right for this leading " 
of manoBemorJ conaunaj 
in Wl. Inleresl In d 
enco ol peraonriel work »» 
be useful. 

Telephone Pamela CoDhi 

ALBEMARLE 
APPOIPJTMENTS 

Recruitment Consultants 

31 Berkeley Street. Wl 
(1 min Green Park Tube- 

01 -«3 WTO 

-■‘'air 

Thoroughly experipnced 
in rat ail trade. Oppor¬ 
tunity to join young 

management team. Top 

salary and conditions. 

491 7833 
ttamusiMtMMMe 

nun cail^Judy H-napp 

□rake Personnel Cunsolianta 
Exccuilre Secretarial Division 

136 Regent Street, wi 

TV FILM CO 
needs 

SECRETARY/PA 
From £4,000 

For llu Director who deals with 
oversees companiss. Good 
organizer who erjoy* lYlWlInq 
people a must fftr this |ob wrfii 
involvement. 

Jane Gould 
638 8917 

Alfred Marts Staff Bureau 

JAPANESE EMBASSY^ 
W.l 

requires a SECFtETAF 

For commercial oeC,3«’t|Ti3 

GraduBta onl/. mowlesce 
gsofl Enqlun ess:n.i 
Salarv according to au**'11' 
tior.a ar.d experience- 

♦ Tel: 493 6030, exi 14' 

rsrX<-.< 

? SECRETARY 
?: SHORTHAND TYPIST 

5 
I 

Required by ,r,«rP?i10: 
manaflement consultant - 
ihair ollici m Lyon. 5a'• 
circa CS.000 plus 
living alloura-xo. 
son 2<-piui. Enc?'far.l tec 
tar lot cKilis. Stan as seen 
poaalbto- 

Tel: 01-283 6C22/3 

vv- 

VFN Employment Ag 
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PERSONAL CHOICE TELEVISION 

sgKwji#. i 
1 

LTY l^«|w,css Frank (BBC 2, 9.25) is iubiiiled Tit-Bits from ihe 
v wi Adventurer and. as An drew Davies's play is about 

j ..y?1* tgnptonoixs lvomanizer Frank Harris (if we arc to believe 
/ < .fHarns), there is nothing fortuitous about the subtitle's 

; *n the title role and for Susan Penhaligon's versatility 
five women in five vastly different ways. The 

of Harris's speaking directly to us, the viewers, is both 
"i/4i*isy unnecessary. 

'•*' ingenuity of those television programme planners who 
.' ^ reasons to justify seasons of related old movies, is 
l~^ '--::-A.^rtoin]ess well. Quite the cleverest innovation in a long 
. is screened tonight (BBC 2,10.45). In a five-minute spot, 

“ *■*. H/C MacGregor, better known on radio, interviews Yehndi 
N about Brief Encounter, his favourite film, which he 

, . . can see.tomorrow night. .Yod so it will go on every 
- ^ MacGregor chatting to well-known people whose 

choice we sec the following night I do not normally like 
.. lers for television programmes but this one is a very 

• - -j. 'srent proposition. Next week, it is Sir Robert Mark's turn. 
- - * choice is The Way Ahead. 

-. - ’ hames Television seem to want us to play a guessing game 
■ i LingaLongaMax (ITV, 7.00), Mr Bygravcs's weekly musical 

Js which turns the clock back to a given year. Or rather 
ngiven year. For Thames publicity is reticent on this point 
11 give you some clues to tonight's year: it was pre-war, 
it was the year of Disney’s Snow White and the Seven 
rfs, when Leo Hutton broke all batting records with 365 
nst Australia at the Oval. Less helpfully it was also the 
that instant coEfee began its conquest of Britain. 

aniel Jones, the Welsh composer, bad a TV profile all to 
telf a few weeks ago during which he spoke fascinatingly 

> ■’ at length about Dylan Thomas, companion of his youthful 
s. Tonight (Radio 3, 7.30), in a Swansea-Festival concert, 
■ear the first performance of Mr Jones's suite Salute to 
in Thomas. The orchestra is the BBC Welsh. 

Dday's Afternoon Theatre play More Cherry Cake (Radio 4, 
.." —I is both a play about a family reunion and a family reunion 

play. Jebane Markham wrote it (it is. in fact, her first 
) and her father David and her sister Petra are in the cast 

1 BBC 1 Scan I 2.40, Physical Science. 
: ,__ . 3,55, Play School: Iiifter and 
• °P«n V*™?* Lasse Sandberg's story, Daniel 
, (until r.a5): 7.05, Maths; h«at paints a Picture 
equation ; 7JO, Handlcapneri: 4.20, Felix the Cat: cartoon.* 

, the Swedish Pokus. 4.23, Jackanory: Judi Dench 
i Schod* colleges rcads A ^ so Small. 
. ( unnl 10.4a): 9.15 Engineer- 4.40> Mafiic. J„hiipy. 

!i 6tudies; 9j8, Twcn- Morris among the dolphins and 
(I neth-Century History; 10.00, pythons 
,-Undscape; 10.23 Music Time s.05, John Craven's News- 

10.45, Von and Me: Ts it My round; Junior rawsreel 
!, f«e ? For the fives and under. 5.10. Touch and Go i children’s 

I 11.DO, For Schools, colleges serial. Charles investigates rhe 
(until 12.30): 11.00, Exploring rock fall that nearly killed 
Science; 11.23,.Wards and Pic- Emily. 
lures; 11.40, Biology; 32.05 S.40, News, with Kennerli Ken- 
pm, Digame. daJI. 

; 12.45, News and Weather. S.55, Nationwide : final of the 
1.00, Pebble Mill: guest is “ Cook of the Realm" contest, 

, Bernard Hepton, star of Eight women are in the running, 
tonight’s Secret Army (BBC 1, 6JS, It’s a Knockout: Three 
8.05). ■■ reams from Northern Ireland 

• 1.45, Over the Moon: siary, compete In the third inter- 

1 

lures.; 11.40, Biology; 32.05 S.40, News, with Kenneth Ken- 
pm, Digame. dail. 
12-45, News and Weather. S.55, Nationwide : final of the 
1.00, Pebble Mill: guest is “ Cook of the Realm" contest. 
Bernard Hepton, star of Eight women are in the running, 
tonight’s Secret Army (BBC 1, S3S, It’s a Knockout: Three 
8.05). - • reams from Northern Ireland 
1.4S, Over the Moon: smry, compete in the third imer- 
wirh animated pictures, about national heat. The venue: the 
the speeding up of time. 
2.01, For Schools, 
(until 3.00): 2.01, Watc 

up of time. German seaside town of Gro- 
Schools, colleges mirz. 
2.01, Watch; 2.18, 8.05, Secret Army: adventure 

BBC 2 «nS Council ; 5.20, Evolution of 
" . an Ocean; 5.45, Imaging the 

6.40 am, Open University eye; 6.10, Nature or Nurture; 
(until 7.55) : 6.40, The Turbine 635, Science Fiction. 

^ade4 3«’0S^KNiCi'cge" nFixa^?!J 7-°°- News, sub-titles for 
(2). 7JO, The Semi-Detached the hard of hearing. 

0™se‘ . , . . 7.05, May I Have the Pica- 
9.Q5, Gharbar: for_ Asian sure ?: five-part hiscorv o£ 
viewers includes an interview popular dancing. Tonight; at 
with a job centre manager. rhe court of Louis XTV. 

y Rolfe as Von Elmendorff in tonight's instalment of 
Army [BBC 1,8.05 pm). 

6.40 am, Open University 
(until 7.55) : 6.40, The Turbine 
Blade; 74)5, Nitrogen Fixation 
(2), 730, The Semi-Detached 
House. 
9.05, Gharbar: for Asian 

Labour 
!; forence: day three at Black- 

• pool. Reports from Robin Day, 
David DimWeby and Robert 
McKenzie. 
11.00, Play School: same as 
BBC L 3.55. 

: 11.25, Labour Party Conference 
(until 1230): more from 
Blackpool. 

‘ 2.00 pm, Labour Party Con- 
: ference (until 4.55): last of 
j day’s live transmissions. 

14.55, Open University (until 
; 7.00) : 435, School Broadc&st- 

THAMES pped children is visited by 
Mary Parkinson. 

^ QF°r S,c.hools,4. 2.25, Labour Party Confer- 
■ Q Wd cnce: Gordon Burns reports 

stories ; 9.42, Making a Living ; fr_m Biadcnn^i v 
10.04, The English Programme , w , * 
(part 1 of drama. Speech 3-25, Racing from Newmarket: 

Con- 7.30, News and weather. 
7 J5, Conference Report: 
summary of today at Black¬ 
pool. 
8.00, Gardeners’ World: What 
a Gloucestershire garden 
centre offers in the way of 
container grown trees and 
shrubs, tools, equipment and 
sundries. 
Why finance tackcrs are happy 
to lend so much money to Sir 
Freddie Laker. Also, an item 
on the new Health and Safety 
at Work Act. 

visited 

(part 1 of drama. Speech 
Day); 1031, French Studies ; 

325, Racing from Newmarket: 
We see the 3.35 and 4.10. Day); 1U31, French studies; -- V, , 

11.00, Finding Out (Japan); 430, The Sooty Show: Matthew 
1330, Starting Out; 1339, How Corbett with his glove-animals. 
We Used to Live. The guest is Bryan Bur don and 
12.00, Cloppa Castle: puppet his magic cabinet. 
tale of a talking frog 
12.10 pm. Rainbow: Liquid is 

4.45, Shadows: supernatural 
story with Clive Swift as a 

today’s theme in this simple failed magician who acquires 
l science series. 
: 1230, Sounds of Britain: UIs- 
! ten’s Philomena Begley and the 

strange powers. 
5.15, Batman: 
adventure. Part 

Rambling Men in country and Makes the Scenes. 

superhuman 
2 of Batman 

; western songs. 
; 1.00, News, with Peter Sissons. 
; 130, Thames News: local round¬ 

up. 

5.45, News. 
6.00, Thames at Six: Andrew 
Gardner is in the chair. 
635, Help! Joan Shenton with 
viewers’ Problems. i 130, Crown Court: mans- viewers’ Problems. 

1 laughter in a home for dis- 6.35, Crossroads: a gift for Dr 1 , , __ _, _ /_ __ . i 
•1 turbed young people 

; turned hearing). 
YT THE SYMBOLS MEAN: f STEREO; * BLACK AND WHITE ; 2.00,. After Noon: A holiday 
IEPEAT. ,1 home for mentally haudica- ,1 home 

Butterworth. 
7.00 LingaLongaMax: Max 
Bygraves with the songs and 
events of a year before the 

Second World War (see Per¬ 
sonal Choice). 
730. Coronation Street: The 
unfaithful husband makes his 
mind up what to do. 
8.00, I’m Dickie—That’s Show- 
business : the Versatile song 
and dance man Dickie Hender¬ 
son with a host of fellow 
entertainers, including clever 
actress Prunella Scales. 
9.00, Born and Bred: comedies 
of family life in South London. 
Tonight, a wedding is planned. 
10.00, News. 

10.30, Guy Reed: a profile of 
Britain’s top racehorse owner 
(the stallion Warpath is his) ; 
and breeder. 
31.30, - Welcome Stranger: 1 
Drama about a German immi¬ 
grant in Canada who per¬ 
forms an operation without a 
licence. The patienr, a boy, . 
dies. 
1235 am, Close: Borodin 
music embroiders a- Russian: 
painting. 1 

RADIO 

series about Lifeline, -vhicb 
provided escape routes far 
Allied troops in wartime occu¬ 
pied Europe. Tonight, rbe 
evaders are two droll Russians. 
9.00, News, with Kenneth Ken-' 
da) i. 
935,. Sportsoight: The Horse 
of the Year Show at Wembley : 
presents the Basildon Bond' 
Championship, won last year 
by Caroline Bradley. *For ' 
soccer fans, there is action ■' 
from a third round tie in the , 
Football League Cup. 
11.00, Tonight: From Devon 
comes a report from a school , 
which could produce same of 
tomorrow's Olympics winners. 
11.40, lVcuther/Rcgionji news. - 
BBC 1 variations; WALES; 
10.00 am. Hivnt uc Ytna ; 2.18, 
Ffenestri: 5.10. Bilidoivcar; 
635, Heddiw; 7.15. Pawb yn ei 
Fro: 7.40, Tomorrow's World. 
SCOTLAND: 11.00 am. Let's 
See. 2.18 pm. Around Scotland 
(for schools). 

9.00, M*A*S"H: Korean war 
medical comedies. A little 
more serious tonight, with a 
temporarily blinded Hawkcye 
among other battlefield casual¬ 
ties. 
935, Piny of the Week: 
Andrew Davies’s dramatic 
romp Fearless Frank. Leonard 
Rossircr plays the scandalous 
Frank Harris (see Personal 
Choice). 
10.45, My Kind of Movie: 
famous people talk about their 
favourite film (see Personal 
Choice). 
10.50, News, weather. 
11.05, International Golf: 
World Series from Akron, 
Ohio. Peter McEvov flies the 
flag for Britain, ibe first 
amareur ever to compete in 
the championship. 
1135, Closedown: William Pes- 
kerr’s A Clearing in the .Alps, 
read by Michael Kilgarriff. 

Radio 4 
6.00 am. News. Weather, papers, 
sport. 6.10, Fanning Todav. 6.30, 
Today. 8.45, Antigua- Penn'v, Puce 
(8). 
9.00, News. 
9.05, Tl* Living World: Talking 
Point. • 
935, The Enthusiasts; Hobbies. 
10.00, News. 
10.05, The Stag of the Stubbie; The 
Mad March Hare. 
1030, Service. 
10.45. Story: Yoco My Lately. 
11.00. News. 11.05, Sydney Carter 
Thinks Aloud. 
11.50, Through My Window. 
12.00, News. 
12.02 pin, Ylu and Yours. 12.27. Dr 
Finlay’s Casebook. 1.00, The 
World ar One. 1.30, The Archers. 
1.45, Woman’s Hour. 
2.00, News. 2.45, Listen with 
Mother. 
3.00, News. 
3.05, Play : Mare Clierrv Cake by 
Jehane Markham. 3.50, Choral 
Evensong frum Exeter Cathedral. 
435, Story: Period Piece (3). 
5.00, News. 
5.55, Weather. 
6.00 News. 
6.30, My Word! Panel gamc.f 
7.00, News. 
7.05, The Archers. 
7.20, Checkpoint. 
7.45, A 'Voice is a Pcrxun: Sir Pc-lcr 
Pears on Kathleen Fcrrier. 
8.45. Analysis: Wha t Sort of Parlia¬ 
ment? 
9.30, Kaleidoscope. 
9.59. Weather. 
10.00, The World Tmii^ht. 
1U.30, Round Britain Quiz. Round 
2 -. London e Republic of Ireland. 
11.00, Rogue Male r&i. 
11.15. The Financial World 
Tonight. 
11.30, News. Weather. 

VBF Regional Yews, Weather at 
fj.3U am, 7.30 am, 12.35 pm and 
5.55 pm. For Schools at 9.05 am. 
11.00 am. 2.00 pm and-Study, 11.00 
pm. 

Radio 3 
6.S5 am, weather. 
7.00, Netre. 
7.05, Your Midweek Choice, part l; 
Mozart, Beethoven (mono).f 
8,00, News. 
S.05, Your Midweek Choice, part 2: 
Liszt (mono). Glazunov.f 
9.00, News. 
9.05, Composer: Samuel Barber 
(mono).f 
10.00, Organ Music: St. Mary’s 
Priorv, Fulham Road. London. 
10.31k Second Broadcast Concert: 
Avis-j, Howard, Griffiths, Bingham, 

Bourgeois.f 
11.45, BBC Scottish Symphnny Or¬ 
chestra: Stravinsky, Boccherini, 
Brabms.f 
1.00 pm. News. 
I. 03, Concert Hall Sonjy; Biter, 
Messiaen, Strauss. Berg.-f 
2.00, Music from the Jewish Litut- 
By.f 
3.00, Beethoven and Hummel: 
Piann.f 
3.55, The funeral of the Pope : 
live relay from Rome (until 6.05). 
6.05, Ho’metvard Bound. 
630, News. 
6.35, At Home: Sviatoslav Richter 
at me Roval Festival Hall, London. 
7.30, Swansea Festival 197S Con¬ 
cert, part 1: Jones, Mozart.f 
8.15. The .Arts Worldwide. 
8.35, Swansea Festival 1978, part 2: 
Rachmaninov.t 
9.40. Scientifically Speaking. 
10.35, How Wanner Wrote and 
Produced the Ring.f 
11.45, News- 
II. 50. Schubert Song.f 
RADIO 3 YHF ONLY: Open 
Umveirsin. at 6.00 am and 6.05 pm. 
3.55, French Clumber Music by 
lulu. Boulcz-t 
4.55, Building a library. 
5.45, Homeward Bound. 

RADIO 1 : 1214kHz/247m. RADIO 
2 : 20CkHz/1500m (Scotland 1484 
kHz/202m). RADIO 1 and 2 VHF : 
5S-91. RADIO 3: 647kEz/464m, 
YHF 90-923. RADIO 4 : lOaikllz/ 
285m, 908kHz/330m, 692kHz/434m, 
VHF 92-95. 

Radio 2 
5.00 am. News, weather. 5.02, Tuny 
Brandon. 6.15. Pause fur 
Thought.* 7.32, Terry Wogtui S.27, 
Rating Bulletin. S.45, Pause fur 
Thought. 10.02, Jimmy Young.* 
12.15 pm, Waggoners1 Walk. 12JH. 
Pete Murray's Open House. 1.45. 
Sporr.f 230. David Hamilton 2.43. 
Sport: Dunlop Masters Golf. Horse 
of the Year Show, Racing from 
Newmarket. 335. William Hill 
Chevelev Park Stakes. 3.45. Sport. 
4.30, Waggoners' Walk. 4.4S, 
Sport. 4.SO. John Dunn. 5.43. 
Sporr.f 6.43. Sport. 7.02. Sing 
Something Simple.t 7.30, Th<.* 
Spinners.t 8.02, Sport Special: 
Football League Cup- live second- 
half commentary. News. Show 
Jumping. Ruaby—Northern Divi¬ 
sion v Argentina. 9.30. Join vlif. 
10.02. Offbeat with Braden. 10.j0. 
Richard Briers: Be My GdOU. 
11.02. Sport. 11.05, Brian Matthew: 
Round Midnight. 12-00, News, 
weather. 2.00 am. News. 

RADIO 2 SCOTLAND— S.02-9..30 
pm. Sport sound Special: ScottLh 
League Cup—Third Round, First 
Leg: second-half commentarj. 
sport* round-up. 

Radio 1 
5.00 am, As Radio 2. 7.02. Dave 
Lee Travis. 9.00, Simon Bales: The 
Golden Hour. Meet Your Match. 
11.31. Paul Burnett. 12.30 pm. 
News. 2.00, Peter Powell: National 
Pop Panel. 4.31, Kid Jensen. 5.50, 
Mcw-hcat. 7.00, Girl Talk. 7.3d. 
Th; Spinners (Joins Radio 2l.f 
8.00. As vbf. 10.02, John Peel.f 
12.00-2.02 am. M Radio 2. 
VHF RADIOS 1 AND 2. 5.00 am. 
With Radiu 2. 1.55 pm. Good Lis¬ 
tening. 8.02. Radio 2 Gala: Listen 
tr. the Bands.f 9.02. The Fred 
Astaire Story ilil-t 9-S5, Sports 
Desk. 10.00. With Radio 1. 12.00- 
2.02 am. With Radio 2. 

REGIONAL TV 

Anglia 
0.30 am, T!>«niM. 1.25 tun. Anglia 
NVi.-s. 1.30. rTumc. 2.00. Houseparfy. 
3.25. Tn.ures. 5.15. Mr dnd Mrs. 5.45. 
lhariro. G.OO, About .\ngll4. 6.35. 
TbJiurs. 11.30. Chrippi-r Squ.id. 12.25 
am. The Big CueVlon: Close. 

Tyne Tees Westward 

Scottish 

0.25 am. Tbr Ntusd Wool. North-C.iir 
News, wpjilier. 9.30. Thames 1.20 
pm. Nonh-tasi News. I aokarouim. 
-.viuther. 1.30. Thame*. 2.00. Ii'nmen 
Dniv. 2.25. rliiirire; 5.15. HaobV DdV,. 
5.45. Thame;. 6.00. Nortncra Lite. 
G.35. Thnn.e. 10.30. Span ot Kings. 
11.30. George HamIIion IV. 12.00. bpl- 
la'jue. 12.05 am, Close. 

9.30 am. Thnnirs. 12.27 pm. Dll- 
Honeybun f Rlrlhuays. 12.30. Thames 
1.20. Mciiwanl News. 1.30. Thame. 
5.15. /.mmeraale Kiirni. 5.45. Thciiirs. 
6.00. U'e«-..ar«( Diiirv 6.35. Hiaiiie- 
10.28, Viestuarri News. Weaihet 
10.30. Tliumes. 11.30. S.»v A T. Terror 
Shi.i 12.30 am. IaiUi for LUo. 12.25. 
Close. 

6.30 am. rhamra. 1.25 pm. News. 
Wnnlher 1.30. Thame*. 2.00. Women 
Only. 2.25. Than11.-. 5.IS. Dniiu ll<e 
Spaw Kid. S.20. Thames. 6.00, Scoi- 
Und Today. 6.30. Report. 7.00. 
Thames. 11.30. Laic call. 11.35, PaUcc 
Burgeon. 12.05 am. Close. 

Yorkshire 

Southern 

9.30 am. Thames. 1.20 pm. Caterdar 
News. 1.30. Thames. 5.is. 
5.45. Thames. 6.00. Calendar, we-ilhcr. 
6.35. Thames. 11-30. Elaine, Uie Singer 
ot the Sang. 12.00, Cloc*. 

Grampian 

0.30 am, Thames. 1.20_om. Southern 
News. Weather. i.30. Thames. 2.00, 
Houseparly. 2JS. Thames. 5.15. The 
Undersea Adventures or Captain Nernn. 
5.20. Thames. 6.00. Day ha Day. 6.35. 
Scene Mid-Week. 7.00. Thames. 11.50. 
Somhem News. 11.40. Shannon's Mod. 
12.35 am. Weather. Papacy. Close. 

HTV 
9.30 «m. Thame-.. 1.20 pm. Rroort 
Wesl 1.2S. Report Wales. 1.30 
Thim-3. 2.00. Help Yourself. 2.25. 
Thames. S.20. Thames. 6.D0, Report 
Wesl. 6.15. Reoon Wales. 6.30, 
Emmerdalc I arm. 7.00. Thames. 11.30, 
The New Avengers. 12.30 am. wearner. 
Ck.se. 
HTV CVMRU/WALES: As HTV GEN¬ 
ERAL SERVICE ovcriM. 1.20 pm. 
Penawduii Newiddiob y Dydd. 4.an. 
Rl'dw'l am Fod . . . 6.00, Y Oydd. 
lO.OO. News «i Ten. Report Wales. HTV 
WEST: As HTV GENtnAL SERVICE 
r-xcopl: 10.28 am, Inierluae. 1.20 pm. 
Report Wesl HcadlhiPS. 6.15. Report 
West. 

ATV 
930 am, Thames. 120 pm. ATV Ne*s- 
de-st. 1.30. llwmcs. 5.15. You're Only 
Young Twice. 5.46. Thames. G.OO. ATV 
Today. 6.35, Thames. 11.30, Ghost 
Slory' The Dead We Leave behind 
iScbj.ilLin CjDoi.i. 12.30 am. Close. 

Granada 
9.30 am. Thame; 1.20 pm. This is 
Your Rlghl. 1.30. Thoniej. 5.10. 
Whai'y New. 5.15. Crossroads 5.45. 
Thames 6.00. GranaiUi Reporis. 6.30. 
Mr and Mrs. 7.00, Thames. 11.30. 
Blue>. 12.30 am. Close. 

0.25 am. Kirs: Tiling. 3.30. Themes. 
1.20 pm, Grain p. an Ntvs 1.30. 
Thames. 5.15, bmmcrdale -'arm. 5.45. 
Thar.it*. 6.00. Gram.-Ian lodi'. lea¬ 
ther. 6.30. Police Newsroom. 6.35. 
Thames. 11.30. Hams by Jones. 12.25 
am. Reflection*. 12.30. urama’an 
News. 12.35, Close. 

Border 
9.30 am. Thames. 1.20 pm. Border 
News. i.30, Thames. 2.00. Housrp?ny. 
2.25, Thames 5.13. L.-inVi'. 
5.45. Thame-*. G.OO. LuOl-*rr.unU 
needay. 6.35. Ihamei. 11.30. Power 
Without t.iorv. 12.25 am. Honlcr h«*i. 
weaUier. 12.23, Clo^e. 

Ulster 
Channel 

9.30 am. Thames. 11.17. Lei * LnoL at 
Ulster 11.39. Thames. 1.20 pm. 
Lunchilme 1.30. Thames. 3.50. Tell 
Me Another. 4.18. Ulster Now*. 4.20, 
Thames. 5.15. Cartoons. 5.20. Thames. 
6.00. Reports. 6.35, The Boh Newhari 
Shnw. 7.00. Thames. 11.35, Ux»k and 
Sec. 11.45, Bedilme. 11.55. Close. 

9.30 am. Thame*. 1.18 pm. Chaim®! 
Lunchilme New*. Wli.il * On. W.»e»r 
Weoiher 1.30. Thames 5.1S. i.nw-i 
dale Tann. 5.45. Tlmnim 6.0Q. i : an 
nei News wcaihcr G.IO. ■ -artl> s Mrs: 
6.35. Thamm». 10J2B. Channel >'r». i 
weaUifr 10-32. Thumts. 11.30 
S.W A C. Terror Shin 12.20 am. News 
weather i Trench >. epConue. rln:,e. 

LLS-R0YCE & BENTLEY MOTOR CASS MOTOR CARS RENTALS RENTALS RENTALS 

SUPERB 
SILVER SHADOW 
amber. 1971. I.W.B., shell 

r! scarlel interior. sunroof, 

cd windows, regularly irr- 

?d and In eacellenL condi- 

. E13.600. 

relephons 01-437 4025 

94B 0115 evenings 

ROLLS SHADOW 
OaOBH 1975 

rmsto Green. 20,500 miles. 
prrice records, o/celien: 
ondftTan. Blue Spot cos- 
•ae/naia. 

TEL. 0625 583540 
(AFTER 6 P.M.) 

DAIMLER 
SOVEREIGN COUPE 

Lale 77 model, reg March 78. Chocolate brown, 
beige trim. Cassette. Immaculate condition. Hardly 
used. Extremely low mileage. 

£10,000 

Ring 01-977 0193 - 

1975 BMW 3L 

AUTOMATIC 
4 door, complete with stereo, 

steel sunroof, metallic red, 

chairmen's car, maintained lo 

high standard. 

£5,100 
Ring: 01-240 2494 Office home 

or 01-302 1941 W/e. 

MERCEDES 197S OCT. 

GBO E. 123 model. Caledonian 
green in ahowrooin condluon. 
Auio trana., power Blearing, 
electric roof, tinted glass, 
radio/Mtrco cassette. quad. 
soruliBrs. Taxed 12 months. 
Only 18.000 miles. 

E9.BG0 

TEL. WINDSOR 51263 EVES. 

BETWEEN 6.30,8.30, 

BMW 525 
1977 

Aulo (r.h.d.) polarls metallic 
painl. timed alias, power 
clearing, 8,000 miles. 1 owner. 
Taxed. 

26,700 

TEL: 01-580 9676 

19300 
Td. 01-928-2323 ext-266 

or ext. 247 in office hours 
(9-5.30) 

REALLY realistic wires paid fof 
pood Icrced m aaMLs. Ring, 
ft orman Carr. Oi'BsA 51U. 

y W- DANBURY CARAVANETTE 
l'«7G cMr.Vlcnl condi thin, new 
ingino. M.O/T. taxed. Ideal 
family ran. £1.V50. Tel. Cam- 
ttfldgL- 4B9®2. 

NOTICE 
»!! adverusejnenl' are hiihlrct 
io the condition', of accapianro 
of TBhl"- Nlv >Uai>rT' Umlleri. 
rnoifsi of which are aisdUBlc 
on request. 

s • 
9 Owner going abroad. 
• phone (oagaj 827940 • 
® . j 

1965 MORRIS 1100 

4-door model. Good m Unge. 
Pale lemon, dark blue leather 
interior. New wing, sound con¬ 
dition, duo OJLO- 

Tel: 622 2559 

JEEPS AND DA1HATSUS. New and 
used for sale and _wonted 
County Roadsters Lid. Tel. 098 
54 0U1. 1VUH. 

STAC, auto, P.A.S.. harC/soR. 
radio. M.o.T., raxed. Excollrni 
condition. *Zfi9!L *"3!“ 
DNV 3». Ci.500.—Tel. 0551 
7B6 062. ' 

LARGE SAVING ON CITROEN CX- 
LUnltcfl number of new 1978 
Pallas and Safari ^slaves avail¬ 
able. 'Phono Norm ana. 01-564 
MU. 

ASTON MARTIN 
VOLANTE 

1969, DBS, - vantage, manual. 

Aquatic Jade, while Interior. 

Excellent condition, £17,060, 

Tel: 01-731 0654 

CAR HIRE 

CEE-CEE AUTOLEASE 
Lease your company nr and 
onjoy great tax advantages. 
We supply any make of car. 
van. or truck to limited turn- 
panlei. For more details ring 

MICHAEL ANTHONY 

Mon.-Frl.. Sat. dll 1 o'clock 

EXCEPTIONAL SERVICED FLATS, 

.- ELEGANTLYEERNISgET).;?•' • 

Ken sin g ton - Swiss Cottage —KrtightsLridge - -: 

A large .selection offlats with . . '• c / 

porterage. lift, C.H./CHVV. 

For Kensington'Kni"hishridge0)-9o7 7244 

Suiss Cottage01-286 481.1 / ’'• : 
^ ; 

Chestertons l'~, rt’ :':! : 1 - 

inimnniiiini 
AIR CONDITIONED jS 

RANGE ROYER ■ 
Bahama Cold 1875 ■ 

3o.OOU nules. Independent B 
fuel burning heater, P.A.S.. = 
stereo radio . and cassette. ■ 
air horns and roof rack. A ■ 
chairman's car. £6.500. ■ 
Talephona; Culldrord 3527B ■ 

anytime ■ 

PEUGEOT 604 

Jan lv7h. Manual oeorbox. 
Electrically bwr»lnd tunshlar 
root and windows^ Leather 
upholstery. 

Co.900 or offers 
Tel: (0029) 232231 or 
WMkinds-{ATM) 4470 

5 ROVER NEW 3,500 • 

• 1977 J 
2 Automatic transmission, Z 
• mrUcnlously cared for. 5 
• h lawless saWe brown, un- « 
• marked bfdoe cloth Interior. • 
2 Toyed June. ‘T9, Only f 

S li-.“Ms2S!fe,sITS!K,7l8: • 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

ENGLISHMAN. . Texas resident, 
experienced technical Mies. Inier- 
natlondl ml estate operations, 
insurance, fluent Spanish, sucks 
commissions. North and South 
America.—McCollum, uj-tryj 
2991. 

FLAT SHARING 

3HARG-A-FLAT for profs, 175 Pic¬ 
cadilly. No charge lo landlords. 
493 1H6S. Also B. & B. 

FLATMATES, 313 Brampton Rd.. 
Saloctive slid ring. SB. So 5, SJ'.il. 

young Executive to share beau- 
uiul designer's house. close 
to Regent's Pork. Double bed¬ 
room. bathroom, eu uair. every 
modern cunvenlBnce. £40 p.w.— 
UoV 4J7 iJOWJ be-tori' *».3o ti.m.. 
and after 7 p.ra. jB7 1585, 

PLATS HARE, 1113 Piccadilly. TS4 
031B. HroicsMonal people sharing- 

HIGH SI.. KENSINGTON. 3nd and 
3rd prof, persons for luxury riat. 
own rooms. £>.41 each p_m.— 

. 937 1802 icrcai. 
w.11.—Single room In sopor garden 

flat. £22.50 Inc. per week.—727 
5321 Idas- A cp. i. 

YOUNG EXECUTIVE in share beau- 
WuUy decora led house In 
Campden Si.. W.B. 4 bedrooms, a 

- havhk. double reception, kitchen/ 
breakfast room. patio. EGO-COO 
m w. negotiable. Meoju ring Ul- 
957 1555 between 9.50 a.m. and 

HIGHGATE VILLAGE. Super flat 
nsar hoalh far Uvelv pcrsan<sj 
■ large bedroomi. £30 p.w.—Gl- 
34Q 46U> ia!LerS p.m... 

KENSINGTON PARK ROAD. Mon. 
io Fri. room. Beautllui flat, £60 

_p.r.m.—239 9587. 
VERY CENTRAL. W.C.1. Own 

room, c.h., £1X0 p.X m. Inc. 406 
■%!U. 

ROEHAMPTON.-DbN. rpppi l £18 
p.w. i oteef.. and single room 
<£1S p.w , in very comfortable 
and Quiet s-'c, garden flat. Avail, 
now fbr prof, people All mod. 
cans., c.h and use or gardens. 
TUI.: 788 5307 <3 p.u>. 
□ n words j. 

COB HAM. SURREY.—Prof. 24+. 
own ruom. CfcO p.w. exc. 942 
SSCB. ext. 5 after 1.30. 

CHELSEA.—Prflf. girl. 28 + . for 
bcd-sH.. share k. and b.. £35 
a.W. 01-562 2‘iH5. 

GIRL, shore room luxury flat. 
S.Ur',6. 731 Gibb. 

MAYFAIR FLAT, own roam, non- 
smoker. aver 25 its £60 p.c.m. 
Excl. 4r>5 2R60. after 6 pan. 

25 + professional guy '<gtrj for own 
room in limiry Hammersnillh 
house, lilo p.w. Tol. 741 3857. 

W.B. TIU Xmas Nan-smoUDB exec¬ 
utive share mv 2 bedroomed. 
fully Iwn. (lax. l"i bath9.. luxury 
block, C. £40 p.w. 937 7171. 

IN THE HEART 

OF MAYFAIR 
Superb 3-double bedroomed. 
S baihroom (1 an suite), 
double reception. dining 
room flat available Imme¬ 
diately lor a period ol at 
least 1 month. 24 hour 
poiteraae. col. T.V., and 
maid sendee available on 
reouosi. AuracilveW deco- 
raieU. 

Tel: Landmark, 959 7981 

t%H*SS 

KNIGHTSB2IDGE. — Small attrac¬ 
tive. luxury house: 4 bedrooms. 
2 receptions. 2. baths.. 
Minim am 1 veer: £226 p.w. L'n- 
sull.tbla children.—Gi-584. 7rao, 
4W2. 

DRAYTON GARDENS, S.W. 10.— 
Newly decorated 6th floor rut: 
3 bens., 2 recepL*.. kh. A- bath.: 
lon9;'short let.—Plan LUS.. 564 

JAMES e. JACOBS, S.W.1.— 
• need furnished properties urgently 

for overseas via I lore and com¬ 
panies.—‘.*30 0201. 

IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE ductin' 
serviced apartment*. Short-long 
lets. Central London. Luxury 
Flats Ltd. OI-957 0077/4424. 

PRIMROSE HILL. N.W.3. 2 beds. 
F. F. Available immediately. £KO 
p.w. Tel. 794 7799. 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE.—FulIV Mr- 
maned house u> let .3 bedroom*, 
dressing roam, reception, kitchen, 
dmina .room. 2 ba'ha.. 2 w.c. 
A-.nUable Now. £220.—Tel. 01- 
43) 0504. 

CURZON ST., MAYFAIR.—Luxury 
2 bedroom. 3 rocep!.. fined kit¬ 
chen. col TV.; c.h.: plus many 
others irom £160 p.w.—Capital 
Apartmenu. 5H0 OXOJ. 

RENTALS 

LADBROKE SQUARE, W.11- 
Ground floor >,c. luhy furnlahcd 
flat. 2 rooms, k. a b. Own 
phone, colour TV. Long let jir>*- 
icirod. £60 p.w.—Phone 727 
I'.'2U 

SOUTH KBN.—Foreign students or 
visUors. Pleasant flat with 4 
bright bedrounu. near Gloucester 
Rd. Tubo. Rem hogotWMc.— 
Phone 4G» 6724 or 955 7880. 

W.B.—Exap'icnt P 'B Hat. close 
Ken. Hiatt St 2 bnL. 1 recepi.. 
k. It o. Lin._portsrago. Lung 
lease. C33.5UO.—Kenwood 
Gsiala*. Ol-OSJ 2744. 

HIGHGATE, N.W.5—Hirec-W 
house. In a quiol avenue minutes 
walk Cram Porilam 'im Hill Fields 
and fast trains to Broad sl New 
decorations, new carpels, fully 
furnish rd. Min. 1 it. ler. £4.00 
p.W.—Uoves. 465 0803. 

BAKER STREET.—furnished house. 
3-1 aduUs. c h.. tel., garage. To 
£65 p.w.—432 3008. 

w.1.—Nash Tame*, near RMants 
Park, small Dal. £30 p.w.. o year 
lease, fnmitura and flttlngsi 
£6.000. S80 6173. 

W.2. near Hyde Park. Immaculate, 
2 bods., c.h.. C7S p.w. 723 
450--'- 

Surrey — 30 mnea London, 
charndng cottage Hi superb rural 
alnwiton. 3 beds.. 2 recept.. 2 
bolhs., C.H.'. W. maddiie. Cdn. 
Garage. £500 p.c.m. Stump 2300. 

KENSINGTON. W.8. Well appointed 
family hoos». 4 bed i2 deuKei. 
2 jeccpL. kAchen/bnaklkat room 
and 2 hathroems, C.H. £250 
p.w. Garena earn- Available raid 
October for one year* 937 2190. 

IF YOU ARE LOOKING Tor B nal 
in London mu Agnew & Co. 
today. Rental from 1 wl:. Id 1 
year. A prompt servicD for vial- 
tors and companies. 01-495 9842. 

CHELSEA. S.W.10_Spacious gdn. 
nal. 4 beds.,- recop I.-, k. and b., 
c.h. Long let. Clio p.w. TeL; 
720 3567. 551 3'<l5. 

PUTNEYselection . of modem 
wel famished flats available. 2 
bods., rwqti., fe. A b. C.H. AH 
long Iei9. Renrs C55-CK1 p.w. 
Soil ovrrvui company pbrsonnef 
No sharing.—Elll* Gopp, 7Hy 
7vIO. 

CHELSEA—Aitractivo service flat. 
1 large room. k. A b. Minimum 
*, months. £60 p.w. 589 4948. 

EAUNC COMMON. Close to Tube 
suilnn. Furnished, sr>tf-mnidim>a 
rial. 1 bedroom, silting room, 
kitchen, break! a *1 room, bath¬ 
room. C.H. Suit couple Imme- 
dlais oeccrpaiion. LoiL lri prefer¬ 
able £150 p.c m. References 
required.—-Tel. 992 5537 after 2 

KENSINGTON.-—Well-Turn. ftai. 5 
bed;.. 2 rreept.. fc. & b. Night 
store healing. Vacant now tor 
long lot. £90 p.w.—Ellis Coop, 
*7H>l 7610. 

S.W.I.—Anracilve fum. bachelor 
flar In modern block. Bedsining 
room. h. ft b. C.H. Vacant now 
for long leL £260 p.c.m —film 
<Copp. TOO 7610. „ 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD. N.W.8—low. 
flat m period conversion 2 beds., 
recept.. k. & t». Every tnocnitv. 
£1Su p.w.—GUfand ft CD., 685 
2701. 

PARK LANE—Avail, now: a varied 
sclactlon or wril-furn aDnrtmmts 
In an exclusive luxury Mock, 
comprising 1-2 or .5 bedrooms, 
1/3 recept.. k. * l.'S h. There fa 
efficient 24hr. porierago and.llfia 
to ail floors Rentals from £120 
р. w. to lnefudo C.H. and 
с. H.tv—Hantpion ft Sons, 01- 
4ft> R222. 

CHELSEA, nr. river, QutM 2-bed- 
roomed flat overiooiang prlvnee 
gardans. K. ft b.. dining room. 
£100 p.w.—for lurlher Informa¬ 
tion ring Hameguhfe- 235 bl66. 

SUPERIOR PROPERTIES 
TO LET 

Fnur liu.urloiuly lurnlshcd famlljr b» a presllge yictortin 
building on BAYS WATER ROAD. OVERLOOKING HYDE PARK, with 
lift, central healing and private car park. Thrve lo 12 months IclUno 
to a company or embassy preferred. Services could be provldert 

FLAT ONE: 2 recept ■ one id A4ft by 24ft JSfl high—Ideal for 
entertaining >. 4 beds il with own bath and drowsing room >. to 
accommodate 6 to 7 personal. 2 bauts. and kuchen. 

FLAT TWO : 1 double recept. 4 beds no aucommodale 10 per- 
sons i. 2 baths, kitchen and 2 balconies. 

FLAT THREE : very spacious siudlo llat. 
FLAT FOUR : 1 double recept. 2 beds. 2 bath*, and kitchen. 
Also a magnificent modern FURNISHED HOUSE In MAIDEN¬ 

HEAD. ivilli 140/1 fronuge on Thames, mooring and nahltig : 3 
rccepu. r, beds. 4 baihs. cioakrm. kliclien. utility rm, Indoor swim¬ 
ming pool, double garage and 1-acre garden. 

TELEPHONE MRS BIRCHALL, LUCMOOR LTD 
01-289 2125, EXTENSION 111 

Ws do nor claim to be magicians, 
we do try harder to lind good 
tenants far good properties. If you 
wish to let a flat or hniiM In Lon¬ 
don. please telephone us lo discuss 
yonr requirements- We have long- 
psieblhhert contacts with many 
banks, companies and embassies and 
w» need oood properties, for 
responsible applicants. 

Cull*** & Co.. OI-SBB 5247 

GHirRe Partrerv j 
v_ ;i ST. ’^VJ-tTP' 

,T c< . < >. lyf11 11 ° 

pimlico. s.w.l. A iiirtv siorcv 
lerracvd housi- In sunerb con- 
dll 

ho 
Er 

TWO DREAM HOUSES 
To lel. available Tor 2 year*, 
nne modern, and situ*led in 
Coomb* H1U. Klngitqn-upon- 
Thamos. the other In Oxshot, 
and la an older style with 
swimming pool and sauna. 
Those super houses are In the 
e.>50-1:Jcm per week hraekot. 
They need to be seen to be 
believed. 

For details, phone: 
TOWN CHOICE LTD. 

01-V47 7351 

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN SUBURB, 
N If. 11.—Wall furnished family 
house in flnt-class area: 4 bed- 
rm*.. rocop.. dining-rm.. k. ft b.: 
prime parking: c.h.: garden: •> 
mins, walk Tube/Heath. Long In: 
£145 p.w.—Birch ft Co. C1-VS5 
1164. 

BRUNSWICK MEWS, W.l.—Small 
mews house with 2 dbl. beds . 
rccepi. with open-plan kitchen and 
bathroom: garage: Eton p.w. 
Long lei,—Hcycock ft Go. 01-584 
bHM, 

FURNISHED FLATS and houses 
uanted any contra! area for over¬ 
seas visitors, banks and embas- 
iius.—James ft Jacobs, 930 
0261. 

KENSINGTON, w.8.—Attractive. 1 
bedroom tlat In good block. avail. 

. n mths.: £76 p.w.. bid. c.h — 
Around Town Flats. 2S9 9966. 

SLOANE SO.—Elegeuii flat, lounge. 
1> buorooms. k. ft b. £110 p.w. 
Inc. c.h. Long lei. 730 8933. 

QUEEN ANNE ST.. W.l-Charm¬ 
ing maisonette or character 
lurmed by entire upper nan of 
flltractfvc period hoiue. Woll-pro- 
norUoned rooms, ofters 7 rooms. 
2 bathrooms and kitchen. Lease 
ontll 1986 al £200 p.B. Price 
£32.600.—MeUersh ft Harding. 
4t«3 6141. 

UNFURNISHED. W.8.—Roaotirol 
Kemlngion House wlUi gdn. 
avail, now for 1. 2 its. |«: f. 
beds.. 2 baihs.. 2 receots.. fined 
kit., carpets ft curtains. £.V>0 
P.W. No nremlum —Chrsienons. 
01-9.17 73i4. 

HOLLAND PARK.-NmvYy dec. 
Penthouse with pretty roof gar¬ 
den. 2 bods.. 2 recrapts.. bath and 
shower. Avail. 6 months-olus: 
£05 p.w.—Araund Town Flats. 
01-22-4 9966 

JAMES & JACOBS. S.W.1. W> need 
furnished bropertlcs urgently lor 
oveneos visitors and companies. 
Prices Tram £30 p.w. upwards. 
930 026f. 

S.W.10_adjacent Utile Bo lion i. 
Charming 2 bed nst with private 
garden. To lel furllshcd. Available 
now £116 P.w. for tong irrm. 
Tel.: 336 2504. 

MARBLE ARCH ponlholise. superbly 
fum.: v bed flat In iikuiv 
devrlopmeui. Igo recept.. Ameri¬ 
can fell.. 2 baths. Also similar 
2 bedroom flat avail.; long/short 
IM#: maid service—Ccniorv 21 
Estates. 4Hi, 6921. _ „ 

ST. JAMES'. S.W l.—Dellghirul 2- 
bedroomed furnished flat tn ser¬ 
viced block, to lel for a m on it is: 
£160 p.w, Inel.—TPl.: 01-H39 
4406. 

3 FLATS; W . N.V : £60-£110 P.W. 
—Ring 439 9R27. 10 a.m. unlit 

ST? LEONARD'S TERRACE, S.W.3. 
—1 bedroom basemenl flat, ra¬ 
re pi.. t. ft b.: avail, now. 6 
months: £70 p.w.—WIUoil, 730 
■W-M. 

S.w.5.—In garden square, superb 
modem flat; bedroom, raenpt.. 
k. ft b.. utility room and mum: 
wash. math., rtc.: col. T.V.: 
e.h.; £70 p.W.—K A.L.. 581 
23A7 

MARRIED Ret. Croup CjbI. 
raoulrea small furn, flat ImmetU- 
airltf. Tel 743 6897 ipvca.i. 

AMERICAN bsecutlve needs luxury 
furnished flai or boose up lo 
£200 p.w. Usual fees required. 
Phillips Kay s Lewis 629 bSli. 

BELGRAVIA.—Pled-a-fetre. 
rooms, etc. £80 p.w-335 4818. 

SHERIFF A CO-—Luxury fiats and 
houses, short and long ten. 
Visitors., To £1.000 —22V 6337/ 

6800jOHN,s W00D. . N.W.8. 

□dlaiumi fully furnished C.H. 
house. 3/3 bods., lounge, study, 
luxury U. ft b Rent Includes ?m® 
hot waier, IlghUng. C.H. Min l 
vr. £150 p.w.—John Mason. 643 

TURNERS HILL, 

SUSSEX 
Hue country hou><- ^el in ft 
acres lo let uniumlshod i A 
bed-. . 5 B*ib.. 5 Rnctp . 
Kitch . Breakfast Room. 
Stum- Utility room. 2 Cloaks . 
on c.h. Z Garages. BeauUiui 
eardrn with views to sou Li. 
'owns, woodland with >ima- 

mcalol pond, walled kilclirn 
gaiblen Easy acctss lo M.'JS. 
M.L.S. ami Atrpori. £3.O0<'< 
P—. with 7 yr. lease. Please 
appl- : 

R. H. ft R. W. CLUTTON, 
92 High Street. 

East Cnnstoad. Sussex, 
Tel. i.0342i 24131. 

SUPERIOR FLATS. AND HOU8E5 
Available and also required for 
diplomats and. exucuuves: lonq 
or short lets In all aroas. IJp- 

VT Si.%u 1^}T“u,n s,reH: 

KENSINGTON and Marble Arch. 
Large selecUon or modem ser¬ 
viced dais and homes. Ready for 
immediate occupation, all sL-es 
from 1 bed to 6 bedrooms 
QulnicM. 5H4 9175. 

GARDEN FLAT.Nr. Hlghgam. Lana 
double bedsit, large kitchen, bath¬ 
room. furnished■•■■c. c.h.. waah- 

&T; Ta,-: 372 

FLifiI; cq“it,ra> 6S Am- P)W. St. 1 doublr bed . n.«ecL»,. 
kiichcn. baihroom. A\-B»abi0 now 
01^730 ri992C' £ia° P c m—Tel 

luxury v. ft b. Rent Includes, (rite 
hot waier, IlghUng. C.H. Min l 
yr. £150 p.w,—John Mason, 643 

PIMLlSo GDN. FLAT, Fined WL 
luxury bathroom. 1 ?w-. «lt 
buStneH executive. c.h. ft full 
tamlrr £136 p.w■ ©34 5935. 

HAMMTCA D.'R5fcEKT-S PARK, 
now luxury., fUTTU^eif homes. 
£Si5 p w.—W.L.E. Ol~l59 i744. 
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BIRTHS 

To place an 
' • advertisement in any of 
' - these categories, tel: 

■ Private advertisers 
; ONLY 

01-837 33] 3 

•. APPOINTMENTS 

01-278 9361 

PROPERTY ESTATE 
AGENTS 

01-273 9231 

PERSONAL TRADE 
01-278 9351 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
061-334 1234 

KOUNEUX.—Or. Scctombor 27th 
In Nanaimo. British Calcmb!.i lu 
E'.air.c and Iti-dto, j son Adam 
Aluhiiir PMvqr.n*. a brotatr 
tor Kwl 4 nd CJ(uitfo?l>cr, 

: MOOBE-CWYN. on OaoB-r 2nd, 
1 _ io i\ri:-_.n and David—.1 daughter, 
[ O'eOHNOS-PENTON. - On 111 

Octaber Jl .VoufiqiLuit CHy Has- 
I Hi la I. ir< Cut d .nr ■ tit.—; Ciauqix 

■end run—a datisnu-r. u sister lot 
1_Charts ind Katio. 
I RUSH WORTH.-—On October art 
| to Am.u-.-1fi I nee Pyc & Slew* 

< art. a yin 1 Jesse 1. a brother tar 
R'au.-aft. 

j WAKE LEY.—On Oct. 2nd. 297(1. 
at St. Lute-s, Guildford. to Ann; 

1 mw ou£h. and Tim— twins 
( 1 Adam and MdIUim >. brother and 
i.. VIMrr for Ollier urn1 j-'cnelta. 
{ Watson.—On Seldom be- to 
, DW ir.d j.mt 

DEATHS 
ODLINC.—On Ort. 2nd. (n Yrortl 

Hoipllal. GmHroy Colllnnham 
■ CoHlni Vino Cottage. Ash Mat- 
tael-, soainrwt. dear husb-ind at 

UWtt-r at Siimh Cessans. 
Late Burumo and David. Service 
at Ash Parish Church. Tuoadai. 
Ocl. JO. at 1*..jO p.m. No flowers. 
Donations It Jlfcrd IdT ihc Brlllab 
R.-il Cro»> Soc.oiy, Yeovil nranciu 
rjic of •'*. H. Cook & Son. 
I uncnl Oirucluf, 8-U Bond SI.. 
YeOvll. SonioiscL Tol.: Yciivlf 
•JSJci.7. 

ROBERT SON. E1K.MAN WILLIAM 
HAMILTON-. o( The Bow. Hamil¬ 
ton. on .TOth ScptcmhcT, beloved 
brother of Peggy and Forblc. 
Ovnui-an on Friday, filh Octo- 
ber. at o.aO p.m.. East Chapel. 
Djiilowlc Crematorium. Glasgow 
t.it LVTnirros' at (he 1174 >. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 31 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

BARGAIN HOLIDAYS 

HOLIDAYS and villas 

PARIS £29 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

. _twTCuAS i R<&Ca**r- iws. 
Mortem. 

WEBB—on October end. at the 

■ Tj.»' Honourable ^nrtrlda Hollo, 
1 elder daughter of the lain 

Queen EUrafcUi Malcrnltv Hospi- 
enn lal. Birmingham, to Catherine 

■nee Footuii anil Stephen—a 
daughter ■ Scram i. 

MARRIAGES 

Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that have 

- appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tc): 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-837 1234. Extn 7180 

All advertisements are 
-subject to the conditions 
of acceptance of Times 

'Newspapers Lid. copies 
of which arc available 
on request. 

L6FSE r MUIR.—On Sdfurd-iv. 3om 
September. at tliu Church of 
EQUItl HOull. b’.nv.Ciin Mr. 
Nicholas U;. sc. cldo.it »n of Mr. 
•ir.rf Mrs. u. S. nt S?uii\ 
U'r\31I Minor. Drailford-sn- 
A von. ll-'lUiir”. .nil Mb) 
AlCARnrin; Caroline M-ur. vnung- 

daupnicr of Civonvi and Mrs. 
T Y.\ Muir, or Torquhan, Slow, 
wiiimstiian. 

Martin : wrrr.—iin scpmmber 
1st. 11i7M. in Yrih'T . V.eslcm 
rtrrmjnv, Mlcha-*!. tW»r ,■« of 
Mr and Mrs. S. Martin 01 
hrrmoiiUi .uul L t--. eld;r 
daunh-cr cf Herr and I'rau Villi 
o: V dfrcri. 

RUBY WEOOlNCS 
TREWIN : MONK. — On -lift 

October at Tam^rton 
I-olio*. John Court'.-rav Tmwtn lo 
V«:ndv h.ii-aticta Vlont N>w at 
IS. Eltlon Grove. London. N.W.3. 

GOLDEN WEDDINGS 
BRAWN TAYLOR.-On -HU 

Oriobrr at Earls Raritan. 
NoPhants. Edg.ir Ui-awn to 
Rcrihj Taylor. Now at a Th^ 
Par'.'in.toe. Knar^-onmii.jh. N. 
Yorlj iHarrogjic BA0ST6,. 

Appomlrnonn Vacant 
10. 12 and SO 

Business io Business .. 2-1 
Ceuiracis and Tenders . . 24 

’Domestic and Catering 
Situations 

Educational 
- Eniertaiiar.enla 

FUl Sharing 
Lc crcmc dc la 

.Legal Notices 
Knlm- Cars 
Property . . 
Rentals 
Secretarial and 

SucreUrial AppainlmonLa 12 
.Services .. ■■ 3i 
Siluatlons Vfanicd - - 31 

29 
24 

18 and 19 
31 

cn»mc 
29 and 30 

24 
. . 31 

10 and 11 
31 

Non- 

Box No replies should bo 
addressed 10. 

The Tunes 
PO Boa 7 

New Printing House Squaro 
Cray's Inn Road 

London V/C1X BEZ 

.Deadlines for cancellation* and 
alteration, 10 copy (except lor 
p-oafed advertisements! is 
13.00 hr* prior 10 the day of 
publication. For Monday's 

■issue ihn deadline is 12 noon 
Saturday. On all cancellations 
a Slap Humber will be Issued 
to the oa-itrii-jcr. On any sub¬ 
sequent queries regarding the 
cancellation, this Slop Number 
must be queued. 

DEATHS 
BOSTON.—On tiriobcr Cud. 137S. 

al LilM-- Garth. Wood Lane. 
Ncslon. Chesmre. disrltv Nonnan 
Suicllne Btr.ion. dearly bouv.d 
hus'Mnil uf N"rah and father or 
Jaeqllvllnv. Jill. Nicholas and 
Susan. Si'rt'.ei.- at TVoOilchureh 
I'ariiih Lihur:h. M rltenl.ejil. on 
Friday. October i>ih, al U am. 

. {allot, t-d fcj nrhjtc cremdllon. 
' Nj Lexers. nlt‘a>e , _ ^ 

BRADSHAW.—fh Oilob-r 3rd. 
| L-onarcl Charles. agrj 
• hrjeeiuMy ai home. ■. Beverley 
I tlarrlt-n- IVarnraI'uji, ml .11 

Heading I'jmi.iinnum. I'rlda;. 
Ostob:r 6rh ai . .50 a.ot. Fa.-nliy 

I floircrs unJj- jdrjso. „ _ 
1 CAMPBELL.—cm pnpj. .jO:h. 10.8. 

Li Hvsnlu!. l-'ranites of 22 Cam- 
blrr Termct.-. Liicraool 1. 
R'-qair.-n ''.if3 ai Si. MargarcVs 
Church. PrfMOS Ktf . Liverpool 8. 
On Thursday Od. T-'di a1. 10.!.■* 
a.m. Enqulr.es In CharlqlU Lid.. 
Lorli Lone LIT. 031 727 &JJ3. 

COOKSON. — On 2nd October. 1 
Vhic™e TSVa. widvw or Ken- 
a.-Ut Coo'xsor. pi acriuHv. aged 
87. at Sunns' lixnl; Hospital. 
Onn-v. 1 r,?c«. 

OIBDIN.—O.t Scpi. TO. Doroihy 
r'l-.n Dibdin. of W-mblcv. 
I-ISVM ■■•sflior or Ml.:fi.i.*l. 
Fvows! --Trvip" Jt Goidi-rs Green 
Hr.-tti ••snism "n I’Mii'iWi. 
Oci' her C'Ji. .is 2 15 p.m. lE-rat 
chijnrnl■. 

ELMER.—Os 2nd Oct. 1"*X. 
neec; lulli- 111 h, r stn.-p. K.iUmr- 
iae nf i.landsn lie id. 'jiuldlnril. 

Mahuon-J". KILale. 

_ daughter 
Hononrawp Eric and Mrs. Kollo. 
Funeral private, 

SHIR LAW-On Oct. 1st. 1978. 
Calm, at homo, dearly loved hus- 
honi of Nancy. Cremation prl- 
rato. No mourners or flowers tay 
ri-qaest. 

WEE DON.—On Qciolwe 1st. sud 
dinly hi Ktnpsum Htupllal. Sur¬ 
rey. U tlfuKf Hjttt- Of y Boloyn 
Court. East Moiesrv. capiatn laic 
R.L.. aged 68. Funeral al St- 
Pp'.rr'i Church. Vest MWcsey. 
on Friday. October filh. 01 noon, 
followed by cremation at St. 
John's crematorium. Waiting, a 
1 .70 p-m. No Sowers, by re 
quest, hut rtonutiofu If desired to 
5;. Pi-icr's Church. Most 
Mole soy, 

WILvis.—On ynjli imtember. sud- 
/fcnlj'. Herbert uTMIIa. beloved 
husband of LctiiU or Camellia 
Pure. Whnton. Middlesex, cre- 
Tncllcm ci |l a.m. Thursday Rrh 
Oeiobcr .11 South Wes Middlesex 
Crematorium. Han worth. Mlddlc- 
IVJi. 

FUNERALS 
HOLDSWORTH.—The- funeral ser¬ 

vice for the Uf David ffoids- 
v,Orth. Esq.. C.B E.. O.P.M.. 
vi |ii mkc dLico at the Unlverslly 
Churrh ol Si. Mari’ U10 Virgin. 
Oxford, a; -J.jD n.m. on Friday, 
6lh Oclouer. 1?7B. [allowed by 
Prttoic bunul, Flowers from 
fimllv and police tervlce to 
Debenliams. Oxford. OUierwIsa 
Sina lions. wease. to Police 

ependf-nis' Trust nr Oxford¬ 
shire Counlv Scout Council. C-'o 
Thames Valley Police Head¬ 
quarters, Kldllngton. oxford. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR 
AD. We make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements Eacb 
one is czrefuii.v checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments arc handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 
that you check your ad 
and, if you spot an 
error, report ft to The 
'Classified Queries 
department immediately 
Iiv telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Em 7130). V.'e 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day’s incorrect 
insertion if you do not. 

GRANT.—a service of Thanksgiving 
!<ir the l;le at G. V. B. Grant al 
St. Lawrence Juwrn-. London. 
I..C.2. al 12 noon loiUy. 

HEBB.—-The Mmiarlal S.-Ttlco for 
Dr CaUi. rtni- H<-bb will be held 
on TiimmiUv. Oclabcr 17th al 
3. TO o.m. in SI Pali'r'# Church. 
Ilabnh.im. Transtori will be 
avsLKjble from Cambridge Siaiion 
for Iho-.e nnilrylnq Ann Silver, 
Rabrah.im Hall. Lambrldnc. in 

HORfJUNG.—A Memorial Service 
for lh-< !»»>• Li. Cni. Sir John 
Hornung. KVCO. OBE.. MC.. will 
be held In Ihe Guards' Chanel, 
VVnlUnqlon Barracks. London. 
SWl. -ti 12 rnnn on Monday. 
Oclober lfiUl. 1V78. 

SERVICE OF REMEMBRANCE for 
those of the Jewish flaift will be 
he' | at Goirlera Green Oiwna- 
lorium. Hoop Lane. N.VS.ll, on 
Sunday, 8lii October, at a..^i 
U.m . to which relatives and 
Irtends are Invited. 

WILKINSON, Mr. Frederick .—A 
memorial service will be held at 
Ljtvmcr Loner SdinoH. Hammor- 
uiiiti. on Sunder. 22nd Ocloher 
it n.m. 

WHITEHEAD.—A memorial scrxlcn 
(nr Arthur John whiichead. hun- 
hrnd of Stoner, will be held at SI 

Oi-Dpoe's Church. Hanover Square, 
nn Tilursda- October 12lh. di 
2.70 n.m. 

EN MEMORIAM . "r.n.rly __ . .. 

'u.. - | ROONEY.—Loving thouabls of mv 
W I,e. a-A ih? lie \lr' grandson, Nicholas, on his 26th 
& i u A“5^:5 w 1 birthday, who died so tragltaUy v 

h' j a; S’. NuoLr. Giiurcn. 
cy;Mford. eu Tuesday. I0:h 
rir:ob<r j: ti a.m. Flowers tii 
P'mm'i l na'-rn'v. iluildiord. 

FITZGERALD__ O-loLer 2nd. 
X',75. al 17 B'-lhronghton Road. 
Oxford. Lucy Puinsm. aged vu 
i \sn. be/sicd wife of iSe laic 
Maurice D. J. nunerald iWb 
riolher cf NV-.ia Selwyn. a deartv 
laved grandmother and great 

GILMQUR^—On October Snf. 
Marl.’nn" Heather, aged J5. ai 
nin-ishall Grange, blowmarkci. 
SuKoil.. wife or David and 
metier of Karen Coakson. Tinj 
and Joanna. Mucii loved by all 
who i.-n«*w her. Funeral private, 
pingshall Chureh. Thursday. 
D_-»ol*T r-lb. 2.on p.m. 

GODMAN.—On iX'.ob r 1st. If‘i8. 
I.leu'.onar.l r.slmei joUn i .odcian. 
CUE _ ' ' .. D.L.. Ia:e liili 1 
Kings Rnvnl Hussars, of Hanks 
l-.-, MsnoB-ln-Mar'h. awed *-2. 
I li-enl I nnii'iornugn. Monday 
oe'oj-r 
loir-c- onl 

HEATN-SAUrtDERS. 

a: j jim. Famlli- 

manUis ago. 
BAUM. Dl IN A. dannhl'-r or Lilian 

nnd the laic David Dombrm. wife 
oi ismji la sweetest nivtuonr ol 
nor lovely Diana, who died In 
.lohannef-buro. 4th Ocl.. 
Lilian. Dinora, Jullotic. IsrcaL 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON. Ltd. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Dav and Ntnht Scrvtco 
Prlrato G/tar»et5 

Ay Edowure Road. W.2 
01-722 3277 

oy Marlaes Road. W.B 
01-037 0757 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

40J *1475. 

____ Ml Seplymber 
y.’k. mlsr M-'-i!. .igcd Kb. PCJCV- 
in'i< . a! Si I'.lttholcinr w S Hon- 
„.:ri. Lstytv if Ur.icon Cutlagc. 1 

Hill. Hr iiintun. Served in 
Lard S'r.'Uieani - Horn- 1*1 J 
1'-1»*. Ciua^.l Cavalry Reserve 
1‘f-l-V*. Brush Anny Dvtwi. 
Langmonr and \var Of lice l 
!"4x, Much loved and respected 
tel'.icr of William and Paine - 
Funeral at Si. BrsuuycVs R. 

1 . . They lha! iruj on him shall I 
tin'll r»*.i"l truih. end the i.ilihlut • 
thall abido with him in love. *— 

Vlsdom < H.\ . > - 

Chare 1, Brauntnn on October 5IU 
rr j.uii n.m.—Flovvcrs to A. 

BIRTHS 

simmanAs and Son. Trinity jbucol. 
Berm ranlo. North Div-an. 

vgui-m vtus^wlll be held later 

ASHBY.—On October 1st. In Ox¬ 
ford. to Diana inco Carolln i and 
John—a son. 

FAIRHAVEN.—On 2nd Oct *1 MUI 
Roar! Mafemltv hosp.u; Cam- 
brrdie. to Pair.cu. wile at Lord 
rairtiavcr.—a son. 

FBRRIGR,—On 2nd October at Si. 
Heller Jioswtal. Cjrfti.ilJon lo 
Enid 'nee Blackman, and Mch- 
oias—■a daunntcr * Olivia Mar¬ 
garet'. a staler for Lucinda and 
the bois. 

FOWLSTON.—On Oct 1st. to Chris- 
tine ‘her Crowllier-Smlth. and | 
Brendan—a son. a brother for 
James. 

FULLER_On Soplrruber 2'.nh I*> 
Hoy and Pauline at kamoaraugli 
HosclUK. Kent—4 son «Lhrtt'.o- 
jiher i. 

HURST.—On 2nd October, at 
Westminster Hospital. to 
Stephanie i nee Rltcrband> anu 
Robert—a daughter i Fiona i. 

JOHNSON.—On Scpl. T?tbt 
Virginia i nee Kidd i and Anthony. 
In Johannesburg—a daugiuer. 

FDTCHEUU—On Scpi. 30ih. W 
Jenny ince Hcbditch' and Cljid 
—a son i Rupertr. brother far 
Kale. 

MITCHELL.—On 1st October at 
<jnecn Charlotte s lo Helen tuee 
Marum ■ and Pvlcr—a ion. 

ftugui'm \liss win .ne nem *aivr 
ai Si. Charles Church. Weybridge. 

hi^sey.—On October 2nd. Rlrti.ird 
Lon*'l. prareiully In his sleep, 
•it Ch-ve HDlire. Malvm. In hi» 
'•2pr* trar. Canon ol Manchester 
r.rtbedKil. former Rector ol 
Eiern-t rnnltv. Sadord. Funeral 
ser.;ce Tewl.osburv Abbey, on 
Friday. October nth. at 1.45 
n.m . followed by cremation at 
Vurceypr. Family flowers only. 

INMAN.—On Mondav. 2nd Ocio 

ol Vera and doarty^lnved lather 
of the J bays. Nicholas. David 
Michael and Stephen. Funeral 
Service at Holv Trinity Church. 
Evmouiii. on Monday, “th Octo¬ 
ber. al 2 n.m.. fallowed by 
interment al Lllllc Ham Church- 
vard. 

IVES.—On September 26. Eleanor 
Gertrude, uqed B*i. Much loved 
by ail th* Frerc ramdy, . 

LANG.—On September aj»ui. tors 
iworelully. in hospllal. Muriel 
Wilson Ling, of ChcrrybanX. 
Spinninodalc. Suiherland. beloved 
wifi- or Robert and mo’her or 
Mlcitaol and Andrew. Interred 
Creek. Church. .... 

MILLS.—On Oct. ird. at Mollnq. 
peacefully in her sleen. Eleanor 
Slav i Bluebell i. widow of 
Themis Piercy. Dearly loved 
motner. grandmother and great 
nran.lmolher Funeral nrtvatn. 
ThanlugLvtng strcicc to bo an- 
nouncod later. 

MEDICAL FLAT, \\ l. 
Sec Rentals. 

ELEPHANT CUN or .'>«J.4ej 
II * H lo rent or buy. See 
YlJIlUlI. 

LONDON School rtf Brtdye. 38 
Kino-. Road. S.W.I. r.S>» 72H1. 

NORTH YORKSHIRE people «%■ Ut- 
nu-nrj'* host incentive. 

FLAT, central Lisbon.—See Rentals. 
SPANISH GENTLEMAN would 

evchange. during Ihc coming 
winter, heaumui Rat in Jerez 
plus coumrv cottage near Cl 

oda Lir. tor .iccommodailon lit _ 
(inn —Write: _ Jose Otwl Itlos. 
JirUula. Cadiz. Spain. 

NORTH COAST JAMAICA. -- 
iir*e pnuvrty under EiS.uOO. 

EDINBURGH FESTIVAL-Bernard 
LeiliT rSegf I->. '781 was absqhi- 
t«lv MghL Contact Festival Life. 
In Edinburgh group.—Apply Dos ... _ _ . .—-App! 
2T04K. Tlie Times. 

PRIVATE NUMBER CHANGED. 
Longing to sec you again. My 
low* alvays —J. 

SCOTLAND, We of Arran.—-Villa 
lor sale.—Scu Country Props. 

ACCURATE fTAUAN-Lessons 
oifcred ■ excellent refs, i.—Sec 
Educational. 

SENIOR SECRETARY. £4.000 p.a. 
irooUable.. Bilingual French 

Crcrue " today Jnoiish.—See 
only. 

E.F.L. ADMINISTRATOR, 14.000 lo 
start.—See Ls Cromc. 

BIOGRAPHER urgciHtv needs trans¬ 
lator for German dance literature, 
inters and press cucHubs-— 
092433 301. 

O'SNAUGHNFSSY. ARTHUR. FOCI. 
1844-TI. Biographer seeks con- 
leninorary documenis.—Boa 
2526 K The Ttmoi 

HIGHCATE. N.W-3-—3-bed house. 
—S**e Renials.     . 

DETACHED COUNTRY COTTAGE, 
mld-WMi Sussex.—See Country 

Denmark HILL, Dulwich border. 
Two super flats lor Mlc. See 
Properl)C5 tmdur.Clo.OOO. 

FRENCH SPEAKING scnriaiT for 
two sales executives- 5e» boerr- 
lnrl.il Today. _ 

DEBBIE ORINKMAN. call MBco 
Hoffman. 01-373 1004. _ 

NATIONAL HOU5INC Charily. 
Secretary for .Chief executive. 
Secretarial appointments. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 15,021 

ACROSS 
1 Artillery NCO makes a dam- 

With sweet 
and with — 
Dream) 19). 

musk-roses 
- " IM S 

■ —- .V fin'i urcHHu wi- 
aging raid In a Pjaae (loj. 7 Vcry a you’ve some- 

6 Among a thousand one died jj0W put one muscle out 
vn. (10). 

3 Such (apbcticaily> was 8 junior workers for canine 
the Elephant’s Child’s cur- defence leagues ? f4-6>. 

U A pipe wrench, hard cop¬ 
per, gees broken flit. 

13 Motorists need wliat weight- 

the Elephant’s 

^tiosity (10). 

10 Party man given direction 

to follow (4). 
47 rnni-prf maize causes equine watchers dread (5, 5). 

" u foottrouble? (4, 2, 2, i)- » Medium wWJ orientai helper 
. « i- KYirinklod tvith "> a spirit-like way (10). 

i9 perf^me°(i9>.81,0041 16 Finai cerms in'ffo!ve mutual 
-17 Annoyed because the riglK 

one came first (5i 

.. \ 

18 Film parts—for dancers ? 

19 Sort of pub. to find in B«tv ? 
(4, 5). ' v. 

20 Flrcr pub binder on a long 
cut (6-fiJ. 

74 Rock follower (4». 
.■25 August play-fellow m Swe- 
] 7- den (10). 

76 To which die youthful RLS 
. sailed over the sea (4). 

27 I make a thumping confes¬ 
sion, showing some 
restraint ? (10). 

arrangement about the boy 

(5). 
21 Money from its one norn 

perhaps tS). 
22 iolacthe, so called by one 

m.' . „ 
23 A giant all eager to behead 

□nuther? (4). 

Solution of Puzzle No 15,020 

;down 
' 1 Job ailment; plaguy dung 

' 14). 
2 No Sisjpbean gathenng (4>. 
3 High science prize thus kept 

' *' in a ship's hold 112). 
.4 Ur Beard picked at 
- random ? (5), 

CANCER RESEARCH 
M t> look lo \Ql* for help, bf- 
rgufe without the qi-ncrpufl art 
nr the public our wo* could 
not. bo mnUmiifd iw* have 
only voluntary support to rely 
an <. Please food a donation 
nr In Mcmarlam danaUon to; 
Imperial Cancer Research Fund. 
Room ltiO.lC. HO Box 123. 
Lincoln's inn Fields. Londc 
WCSA 3P\. 

CLUE ANNOUNCEMENTS SOLEDAVi AND VILLAS 

Be cpinpllinentcd totugh: at the 

GASLIGHT 
AUIU'iS SAILING 

IS GREECE 

don, 

BUGBEE olhrrwl'c BUDDY o-thnr- 
u-fio H.lfhZLAY. WfLOJAM 
AI-FRED FlU'-.UEE otherwise WIL- 
UAM ALFRED DUCHY otherwise 
1VTLLIAM ALFRED BARCLAY. 
Li.p 01 19 >iarttt Plate. Court 
lord. Cliham, London S.E.9, died 
at 'IlCain. Ki-ni on 5_ Drrrmbcr 
I977i. 1 Cslate about £3,700. i 

BROWN nee KELLY MIRIAM 
mttnvN ni-~ KELLY widow. Ufv 
of b nrtnkwaicr Cla'-e. EasUniqh 
Hjjiinshira. wns round dead there 
t~t i Di»-»«iter j v77. i tJLnt 
about —.000. > 

BOWDEN nPtf JEHMY MAY VIOLET 
UL'CNINE BOWDEN o1hrrv.-i.st- 
MAY 1TOLET EUGENE BOtvDFN 
nee JEHMY widow late or it 
Csteourt gDoel. hdII. Humber- 
aide, died at Hull on 23 January 
1'<7h. i E.vjii1 about S2.ifjo._i 

FARLEY. WINIFRED FARLEY, 
schfsier. lau- of lo ChurUi Birn-t. 
I’rtUmonc. Kent, died at Canter- 
bury. Kent on 1U Mas' l'.*7b. 
• Estate about Z‘i.ycn. i 

GYNGELL. MAFIY ETHEL GYN- 
CELL, splnvtcr. Lilr of 21 Cm- 
vanor Road. Portsurood. Souih- 
ammon. died Uiw,- on 27 August 
Ir'76. i EsiJto about CU.OOO.i 

jacoues- pin'ms mary jac- 
OUES, splnsler. late of 1 Pitim 
1 rrrace. CMerllon riUpaln-. Cre- 
dlton. Devon died at Exeter. 
Devon cm 3 FebmaiY 2U7B. 
rEsraie alioul £2.300.1 

LINES WILLIAM JAMES UNFS. 
iale of LInji.more HosoluL Llttle- 
mora. Oxford, died there on 1U 
March l'.iTS. [Estate about 
CJ.JUO.t 

PHUBUDA. STAN1SLAW P.\XJ- 
RL'DA. late ol ah Frame Road. 
Itiulfttock. Avon, died at Paul ion. 
UrMol on 24 September 1V<77. 
i Estate about £2.000. i 

PAUShY. UiIAHlES PATRICK 
PAL-IF Y otherwise CHARLES 
PAUSEY late of 31 Cents Drive. 
Korlia-nplon. London S W.10. 
•Hint 41 Ruehampinn on 26 t-ob- 
niarv lv7e. lEMaie about 
Ej BOO.) 

PRATLEV. PERCr.'lL JAMES 
PBATLEY. late nt 22 Monmouth 
Rood. Oxford, dird there on 2B 
-lorfl IV 77. tEsIafo about 
LL'.JCO. ■ 

REED, JOHN PETRIE REED othnr- 
WImj JOHN PFTTHLA REED other¬ 
wise JOHN REED late of 2J3 
■\ antler Fields Road. Yardlcy. 
Birmingham 55. cUtrt at Sonv 
Oak. Birmingham 20 on 3 
December 1977. t Estate about 
E2R.R00.1 

SADLER. ETHEL ALICE SADLER 
Otherwise ETHEL SAD1ER. srrtn- 
tnr. late of 60 Cardiff Road. 
Norwlcli. Nortrttk. died al Nor¬ 
wich on 25 September 1977. 
(Elide about £6.950.> 

PTOn. WILLIAM THOMAS 
I pTON. 1.11“ of 2 Rocliffe. Ne'v 

V lllage. Freshv.-ater. Isle of Wight, 
dlod at Newport. Ule of Wight on 
27 AortJ 1V7U. i Estate a haul 
£13.Qua. • 

London's e«-'.bllsiieU venur Inr 
discreet, courtrott- enter tain- 
ment. altering a warm rvi.uung 
atmosphere for tat: gcnuirtu 
nrnlrailoruil entertainer. Apiws- 
Uslng a la arte menu In dut 
elegant rvfliauranL Entesmin- 
Ing Cabaret. Drinks ser*;t I by 
aiif arVKirtlVH frlwirt’.v 

CCTDBER 70 APRIL 
tea. Eiehi. hotel. ItaU. fun 

MWrtL _ 
7.11 J 141115 

COSTA BRAVA from £44 L6.S 
MWOSCA from £ *4 £7J 
Cssta BUT.a tram CM L.2 
C'WL ircm -o'j 
M.AL7A IrtTO i'7S Co 
Tc N SL& tram LT'i £11j 
TENERIFE from £84 Ella 

our attractive friendly wait¬ 
resses. Dancing tnreuanuut thn 
flight la live music, ^ Open 
Monday io Saturday', b -'O p.m. 
id 3-00 a.m. Ter. rJghl 01- 
930 1648. 

Lai mteulD naifics L: lr- 

flvidu-M to Trace up craw or. 

ot»r Spcisal bused neiu h;-> 

dj}. £Iij for 2 ur.'-fs t~r> 

3ith Ocaittc. cenjrt Ur 

Pasdlr' -Snuth- Ciawlari P'jtj. 

Travl. ;cl. oil 

l.'ceitnds aurss fram EM. 
O'hrr d3r=i:3--S on rvttc"*1- 
ChJJ reductions na to 75-« 

Saeciji reductioits (or croata 
rilaM jtcis ;o all Euretxaa 

Jsdtihdfisns ?njar £33. 
prrm nrr according to da Lea 

o‘. departures. All holidays 
subiret :o avaJabBliy. 

Chancery Travel's Paris Week¬ 
end jwo0nmuu« opvnim iTi-ry 
Friday evening returning Silo- 
day evening, del fitglti iron* 
(jatwfck to Parts forty > la 05 
minutes. Pounduvcr arranne- 
mettls including return let 
ill she an Incredible E2V return. 
C2ty Tours including J*n nigh:, 
coach tranalns and 3 a3gt»ts 
bod end breauxst in a centrally 
situated hotel. Unbeatable value 

lf0mC?SlNCKRY 

tor sale 

_ TRAVEL. 
290 (T). Campdcn RIB R«d, 

London. W.B. 
TCL 01-329 9484 

A8TA A'POL 669B. 
24 hour answering senlcr. 

pLEtStHE HOLIDAYS 
2:-465 ftriai tc 7<M' 3&n. 

01-J31 3*33-7 w 03-247 94jL 
or JiocifltetJ . 4-3842 

A.B.T.A. 

SKI AT ISOLA 
IM THE NEW YEAR 

UK HOLIDAYS ITALY 

THE EARLY CHRISTMAS 
BIRD GETS THE EARLY 

CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS • 
»nsineS4Jirn wan; iu tatv the 
&rj\g on: of rthrtttniai alwr.-s- 
Inq .* King Ui-278 933T now 
and fUirt --ul about the acne roue 
ejriv booairq d:in.>untx io; fhe 
TIihh ChrtBlmas Gilt Cu dr ano 
the Christmas countdown—but 
tiurrv belorp the nrtfT ends j 

Autumn anil M inter S7«<ia:» 
Fi-rr.c. M.lah £-d T-ia'-J' C2.S7 
Li-s'.tr.juans si*',! anttlat-c 

• Fr«f.i '2r«J 

Now btnitir.s i=r -i.nv.cr v kY- 
cn.is in Pans S; -tr trots 
CuPa'ICk 

From 
Sinnw coaches ti *Jrcccc. a;air-, 

. av.-lictri-i.-.u 
From 117' 

AIRiiLNn! Tii'A.BL 
5. Wiliun Noasi. v«c«rla 

ITS THE BESTWAY 

TO TRAVEL 

\ few holidays left fn anarf- 
ir.otCS nod hotels. Departures. 
Jan. 8, 1C, 22 and 2v. and 
a fw _ cancolUitona lor 
Xnua. SO Doc.-2 ■ th. 

Trleohonn 
01-629 9377. 

now on 

io?p. Victoria Siaticni 
32A 1K«S - 

*jsac. wUh ATCL In Assac 
Bungalow. I'.ictna ,m. •«, w.cl- ; 

Landa, 6altdcan. Rriylitan jiii’s { 
HOTEL FOR LADIES.-2'>0 'inairr I 

rojms caniai buord. 225 o.-.v. All. 
amenities. *on!y: 172 Hci.- Kcat 
Ho.irt. London, 5-E.l. OV-iijS 
4176, 

SCOTLAND, Isle or Arran, villa for 
-ale. See Country Pro turtle.- 

UNIQUE OLD COTTAGE- DeiT. . 
eleepi o. o seconds w.-j. guu. ! 
flshtm. tit!*-' 3'J3b. i 

IRELAND.—rtir.glc oonlnsutii. Ce ; 
Kerry, lately ccmtopable t»’j 
to lei. Oct.-Apr.l. Box 2637 K. 
Tito Times. ; 

COTSWOLOS.—Ground near s.c. ' 
fiat. »ii'cos “i, *u Id in lanjr, 1 
country manor, use nr lUrier. anJ f 
heateil lcdoor sw,naming rr.,-i. I 
□burtan-or-tho-Watcr l0461>i 
20-186. 

c--,r.o-r with traaWiliy. sav- 
i-=. pi the 'ouowlnn dcstlna* 

Nairobi. Mombasa, 
T)\.t £S SACUIL SEY- 
ttK-'LLFsT hlALHITlLS, 
JO HI RO. r«DL\. MWpAS 
W. VFR1CA. S. TMERICA. Tel. 
CI-'o9 3-. 8fl t>' i *8 BEST- 
VAY6 TRAVEL LTD.. «53 
Wh'iromb p:.. London \SC2H. 
S~iv,,v4ists ;n economy travel 
,rer over 6 vi>«. Teles: BcS'ry 

Air Apts, 

150LA 2000 

32 Berts«£» St. 

ATOL 70SB ACT A 

ECONAIR: NEVER 
KNOWINGLY 
UNDERSOLD 

MONTAGNA SKI CLUE 
Inc. Satire S'c—'- 

A.P.VSTMEN i HO LID A Ys 
Uvls-ii 1 ult. from Lfo. 

3 ira» .1.6 
Dolomites 1 hi fra.-.i 

2 vltj. irom 21 Jl 
Sauzc D'oulx l wi.. irom y«. .. 

ti -..jai. irjc- Lilo 
Vcrbier l wL iro.-n !-i—. _ 

2 via. Sror.i -4? 
Deduct EM It tratv.car 

M A P EL'ROPJ-J.N TH-^WL 
atol 7acme, toltsama ltd. 
Brurart Hrs! b.d=.. 
Sculhacpton haw. v diS JilD 

01-637 9772 3 

ad BellMnn tn ads and_ 
• SOUTH AFRICA 

TRAVELAIR 
LNTERCONTLNENT4L 
LOW-COST TRAYsJ. 

Far your nc-vt Long tflstann, 
*-:u:u-oe>;inaLion Journey Con¬ 
tact The S?eclatl5Ts In This 
Rfl.i. Considerable Savings 
fun; TS.il VELAtB. 2nd Floor. 

AT CM. BONDED 109BDI, LATE 
_ . \VEL(- BOOKIN'-^ WELCOME TO 

MOST DLSTIN'ATIONS EXCEPT 
EUROPE. 

Visit Friend 
KENYA.__ 
CENTRAL/WEST AFRICA 
ETHIOPIA. SEYCHELLES 

AUSTRALIA 

ECONAJR INTERNATIONAL 
2-15 Albion Bidgs- AldevagaK 

iwh' oV^So^tIS/ 9207 
fra.: B84>T7> 
t Airline Anon is i 

WE LEAD 
OTHERS FOLLOW 

Flights 
S. .Ami 

bis to Canada. Copenhagen, 
erica. Middle East. India. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS UP, UP AND AWAY 
TO NAIR031 

SKI ZER1L4TT £99 

Pakistan, Far Easx. North u'hL 
East Africa. Australia. Jo'tram 

SUMMED ’79 
UITJ World Wide Urtlnti.inl 
(ad. _DAJt. SEYCHELLES. 

Ne.vJ year s brotimre 1m:ut- 
fr.n fM-.j n.*w IsfanTs wi.'l 
shortly be " Al Press ". Phone 
now and ?ei vour name on our 
ad'.ancc Mailing List. 

SL'VMED HOUDAYS. 
465 Fulham Hoad. 
London. S.W.IO. 

Tel. 01-331 5166. 
ABTA MEMBER 

ATOL -J82B. 

WINTER SUNSHINE CRUISE. 
Vororco and the cansrie-*. , r’t- 
don Bleu cook, qua!inert skipper. 
watersUing and awing *va>i3kHe. 
Fully ixu:l. nights from Haathrow. 
■4 wfo. SSSdiS.—BI,^Lt."aUi Travel. 
01028 6085. ABTA. 

ROME. AUSTRALIA. W. 
AFRICA and a'.l Luropean Af nlt-a 
CarJtafs. 
My ILYMINbO FRAY EL. 76 
ShJfieshury Arc.. WM. icl. 
01-456 7751 '2. Open Salur- 
dJT- Alrunc Agents. 

Sit the world's most famous 
resort from -in Incredible S9'j. 
Inclusive siding holidays in our 
e-rtralir locahrrt bed and break- 
fas: pensiwt are not as eipsn- 
s:-. ’ as yen mighi think. We 
offer gr?ai fun and great value 
al all-time low prices.. 

For further luiormalion 
.MARK VAJE7EB TRAVEL 
iQJ \1clorta Street. SWT, 

Ol-tea 5555. 

+ many other world wide des¬ 
tinations. 

T»t: 459 5596/734/2545/ 
439 2536 

UNrnsu am travel 
O Coventry Si- London. W.l 

Air Agents 

PENNYWISE TRAVEL 

CREEK SCOOP! Corfu 16 4. M j 
Oct. Sour 1 or 2 hi . .'04 »■* • -B,'. free car with unlimited 
suddenly available. Oiomc s sal- ■ ^uc.ige. From 291 per week, 
ccfertflg :>ls» mold aorvi~f. t Wants from London •Heathrow.-, 
or a uension holiday wtJi halt- I Lu?in Catv.ick and Manchester, 
boerd. pnva'« Wiflronm. balcony. | JZec-j \na Holtda}-a, 16 North 
sen view. About £lo,. - -»>• | _ — sea view. About £15j. - ->=• ; Rft.. oolders GPHm. London. 
:-c. :1>eni. trar-slrr*. Crj w N W‘jl 01-453 6311 (TO lines 
Oct., Villa, sleeps 2 team -.$■■■. - 24 hears i. ATOL 272B. 
s.fcs. 1-.j9 biot.te?^ nte..' btjng * 

Tli<? tin or the above-named are 
requested in apply io ihr- Tn/asuri 
Splititor i B.Y. ■. 12 Buckingham 
Gnu-. London SMTE 6UI falling 
w-hich the Tnsi»ui3- Solicitor jd.ii- 
%ike hleps to administer the 
us tale. 

ATHENS.—Bargain from C3*. One I 
weeli's holiday. Flv from; 
Gaiwick. Ring Travel World 

alcYpted.—Gtrfn Y;:!ss Lid.. 01- 
5-t o«.=ii 4- fair- *461 >-4 n.- 
ABT.i. ATOL 337B 

(•alwick. King Travel world i _ _ _. ., , 
Olympic on 01-229 9940. 9947 GREECE AND EUROPE. fl.ChU 
P. A.B.T.A. ! all des‘Jm‘Jcr.3. It'.tg \aUnanagr : 

' Tours L'6._ U1-V-J3 V*-* bc—j. 

FLY W1NC5RAN cconamy 
apectatis's :□ AusteUa. 
Easx. Africa. S. 

tram 
_ Middle 

....America and 
Europe.—ll'higsnan. 6 GI. Oneen 
S:.. London. W.C.2. 01-2-2 36a2 

4 tel me Agcnisi. 

1 -ATOL 273 3. 

CANCER RESEARCH Campaign.— 
Appeals Sccrelarirs roquired.— 
S^p General Vacancies. 

4.600 MEMBERS.—Over 400 cul¬ 
tural. social and sports ilsn't 
monthlv far yqnng proft^sfonafs 
itin-AS, In JVC. Membershln in- 
Suirios welcome tonight. 7.50 to 

p.nt. at ihe intorvarslty CiuO. 
2 The plaara. Coveni Garden 
fend of King St.t. W.C.2. 

MARIE CURIE—A living trlfaule. 
Please support generously br 
donation, ** In Memortam " glil. 
In teres/ free loan or bequost, Ute 
humanitarian rancor nursing, wel¬ 
fare and research or the Marie 
Curie Memorial Foundation, now 
in ns 5i)ih year of service to 
those In need. 124 Sloane Street, 
London. SWTX 9BP. 

ViVfTAR lenses and accessories. Un¬ 
rivalled Mocks from Euro Falo. 
See Far Sale*. 

NIKON CAMERAS. Lenses and 
accessaries. l'nrivalied stocks. 
From Euro Foto.—See For Sale. 

PART-TIME Bus, Studies teacher 
req'd In N.W.4. s«ra Pub. and Ed. 

ROLLS-ROYCE Silver Shadow 1972. 
Ice Motors. 

THE OBSERVER needi oxo. *h. 
we PA for M.D.—Soe today's 

HUSK? ?" Interosied ?—then look 
in ■■ Nan-S'HteeurlaJ ■■ lodafl 

SECRETARY/P.A, to Editor. Red- 
hill.—Set- Creme. 

DALI. You aive. " A Talent Far 
Lovtng Dulux. J.P. 

URGENT !—Chart it n Ports to bor¬ 
row car th la .'next weekend. Help 
Wease 1—407 1740. 

MEM1ERES DISEASE. — Sufferer 
grateful for any non-xurglcai 
suggestions W aUcrJaro toss of 
tvaiancc—Box 2475K. The 

NORTHERN Ireland Economic 
Council seeks Director. Bee 

for 
•* Creme •* today. on.—See 

SHORT LETS 

See FLAT, Primrose Hill. H.W.3. 
Lon. Rentals. 

ATTRACTIVE STUDIO by Regent's 
Park. Short lcis. £70 per week. 
22d 7797. 

LOVELY UGHT BAYSWATHR FLAT. 
—Sitting room with balcony to 
square. R. A b.. separate w.c.. 
dining ball. 3 bedroems. Aval), 
now rill 1st Jan.: Eloo p.w. ind. 
O.n.o —Ring 01-363 7095 now 1 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

We’d like 
5% too. .. 
ol Londoners to help up this 
weekend—oven lo» an hour or 
two. You'll meet a great 
bunch of nice people in a 
party atmosphere at 3 venues. 
. . . The choice is yours. 
Next Saturday October 7th at 
either The Harrington suite of 
The Gloucester Hotel, Har¬ 
rington Gardena, SWT (oppo¬ 
site Gloucester Rd Tube 
Station, or: The Church of the 
Rosary, Old Maryietone Road, 
WNf (near Edgware Rd Tube 
Station). 
Or: next Friday October 6th 
at The Grocers' Holl, Prlncea 
Sr. EC2 (near Bank Tube 
Station] at any time from 
9.30 till 4 p.m. 
Come on Londoners give us 
a hand iis Flag day for the 
National Society (Or Mentally 
Handicapped Children. For 
information: 
Ring Valerie or Louise on 
730 9772 or JJ you prefer 
Just come along. 

ATHEN5. ROME COPENHAGEN ) 
^tinonir fUnltls.. Capricorn, ^27 | 
Elury Bridge Rd.. S.TV.l. 
6152 iAir AgU.I. 

EXTRA LOW PRICES JS 2nr.~. 
r.pTK-va. Tol Av.%. .vnsiirtiam. 
Rome and Athens.—To so* Travel. 
c:-5tilj 0721 .Lif Ag'.v. 

SPETSE TN. 1 week holidays from 
•5 and fi October..—SpeUr Holi¬ 
days 01-857 241o. Assoc. ATOL 
700B. 

U.S-A., CANADA. S. AMERICA- 
Travel Sneddllsls. cheapest fares. travel DJrajUiii. cncupm loro, i__ .   _.... r t ! >Jir« 
Alecos. U1-4B5 9505 iABTAj. | ATHENS f.-Jrt. CtiA . Choar.os. C T. i < 13 

I Ate Agls. Ta, jOJ8, 4oUa. 

GERMANY, SWITZERLAND. 
Grroct!. h.T. Air Agts, 754 30187 

PALM BEACH—VILLA FLORIDA- 
SlmMv the most exclusive houses 
in Florida, ail With tbelr ovrn 
pools inclusive Itticurv villa holi¬ 
days in Florida available lor Iho 
mi of the summer al ' 
soluble prices. Villa—-V._ 
Luxury Villa Holidays. 
nrompton Road. London. S.w.„. - „ 
If 1-5144 6Ell i ABTA. ATOL*. • SUNNY ITALY 

JET TO GENEVA. Zurich. Basle and 
Hern* from only S119 return. 
Winlor brochure now available. 
Call CPT. 01-551 2151. ABTA 
ATOL 

PARIS, AMSrCHOAM. BRUSSELS. 
Bruges, fndlvfrtu.il holidays. Time 
Off Lid.. 2a nnasiex Close. Lon- _ 
don SW1X 7BQ. 01-255 ROTO. J ATHENS 

'am-in wnmv dav ATOL ! TRANS-AFmCA 
LE TOUQUET. DIEPPE. BOU- : never 7 Teu 

sib-wb.i™”1 i,‘- -'TOL 
SK i —-- 

13 Oct 3 wlcs. 
Air Agis. 

ANYWHERE IN BUIIOPK—CkWR. 
RIlKrief. 01-486 ,501. AIT AlllS. 

Palma .. from £55 
Alicante .......... front £58 
Malaga ..from £65 
Ter.onfe ....... .'Cram 27R 
Lu Palmas ...... from £75 
Madeira . ..from £70 
Crete .Rum £77 

Tol. now for availability 
PENNYWISE TKAVEL 

75 Tbnantiom Court Hoad 
, umdun. W<1, 

01-636 6212 Air Agents 

MALTA, TENERIFE, TUNISIA, OQ.. 
Hov. Appl. Hotel Pension HoU- 
daya. Interesting Tirochunj. 34arj. 
□1-557 1647. ATOL 87&B. Bon 
A run rare. 

BIG SAVE WITH UM, Australia. 
N.Z.. Tokyo. Nairobi. M. East._ 
4§, Ot. Portland Sl. W.l. 636 
Halil. Air Agu. 

FOR SALE 

SILVER. FOX fah length coax, beau¬ 
tiful and brand new. far tale. 
Lar^a__a_Ue. OTfara invUert.— idj! 

5390. 

BEAUTIFUL BLACK HABIT bv 
Roberts and CarroH. Height 5ft. 
6 In., stock size 12 14. Hou 
o.n.o.—Upptnghani 235e. 

MAGNIFICENT BRASS BED. half- 
t«tBT by Maple tc Co.. Oft. wide, 
newly poUsbert and lacquered. 
El.auO.—01-773 56Q1. 

furnished pri- 
OSTAINASLES.—Wi'e Obtain the 

nnaboKnable: tickets Ior soortlns 
events, theatre, ind Evita. Tel.; 
Cn-EA'J 6365. 

PIANOS, PIANOS-lOO's to etioose 
comUiajul. hire at 

linden SWlX 
A ETA. . 

DISCOVER Israel ER fan 
from £18*>. Noi. 
Jaffa Tours. Jaffa Ttaurs. 01-891 3105. i ECONOMY FLIGHTS WORU3WJDI 

INDIAN SUMMER, ti ana 4 Wi Lata Ttawf. 477 +"7I. llr Hr.-. 
expeditions bv track. Noriborn j Australia AND N.I.—Ecdr.om'.rai 

a'j Lon',or' ws:!'^c- 
Road. London. S.W.5. 01-370 

Gara'ick- 

Sea resortsu 
from £79 l-S 

Tedmans. 01-f»55 

WINE AND DENE 

"Dial 0628 23366 

SIONDLES 
HOTEL 

Maidenhead 
For Table d'hote Lunch L6.S0 

Sunday £T.aa \ 
DINNER DANCING__ I 

T p.m. to lti^mldnlflht £<.50 

Tuesday lo Sunday Ind. 1 
Horse Riding. Coll. Squash. 
Wafer SMlns- River Baal Trips. I 
and a new experience m j 

complete . . ! 
Sophisticated E uteri* In men l 

Vafbonno on the Rher Club i 

Td. Norma Barnett oa j 

0628 22366 or ! 
Mr Michaels on 01-439 7242 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

r • ?- 

WE HELP 
•V 

V Many IhouBanda who suller X 
X Item Asthma. Chronic Bron- A 
'»> chills. Angina. Cwonarv A Angina. „v>u>,e>» 

Thrombosis and Slroka Y 
•J* iilnassos. '( 

Help ug by sending a 4 
■}■ donation and bv suooortlnq '/_ 
-!■ out Christmas Ad Deal. W« \ 
V Offer J mete variety til Cards J. 

Y and Gilts. Wrilo or telephone -J- 
X lor brochure or come and buy y 
A direct (9.30 a m -3.30 O.m. Y 
■,* Monday-Friday I from. V 

THE CHEST, HEART AND 
STROKE ASSOCIATION IT) 

Tavi slock House North 
Tavistock Square 

London. WC1 
Tel: 01-387 3012 

The Horse World is Riding 

with The Times 

TODAY 
Do you want to buy a Horse/Pony, Riding Wear, 
Stable Equipment, Horse Box or Horsey Property ? 
Or perhaps you seek instruction or insurance ? 
Whatever your 'needs turn to the : 

RIDING TIMES 
(feature) 

Now ! 

a-. [Ahitoii Vs!!, E C.2. a.d-» 
Ud ATOL &j5B. Bonded Airfinp 
A Tre-b? 

WEEKENDS ABROAD, 

„„ destinations -- 
Call ’HOW,. Ul-634 7426 (ATOL 
C«5a ABTA1._ _ _ 

HU) Euro-! TRAVEL CENTRE ROW orgs*: 
Ecvpr. Germany. Sanaa, sey- 
o'teiies. Maul Was. -Xoqya and 
m.iny other Middle Far 
African draUnatlons. AvnUabUtUes 

35*-ffi!‘asfr&i i«i 
New Bond S:.. London. )' L I0.1,1 _ 

b 

AtS^TRAVEL WORLD-WIDE. TTy 
the sbdcial'SIF lor 1,07 cheap and 

Oi-49« f ATOL * riWeBDl" 1 S. WRANCE. AnObM. «« iKSX naU 
crbella TOPGOLF HOLIDAYS , TlSa-Now.—Brighton odOHtt. MARBELLA TOPGOLF HL- 
Iml. ftinhls. hotels or apis -rfi 
drive car. Edwards. l^jpotr. Ol- 
>*14 U2Ci2. lAJtT.'t. ATOL Bib3*. 

TEN TREK.— r„c- I’Jit namemai- 
vKi:ure travel. M-t in wfth ■otinr 
15-35 year olds who are ran 
loving and free. Bargain* for ia'e 
hoovers, jao . nfi tra eg**. 
6 OetV 2 wks. Greece ----- 
Brochure. Temrek. Sldcup. Kent. 
01-502 64'Jb. 24 hours. -ATOL 
BOfiB 

LOWEST PRICES from—Paris 
Ar.isterdam L46; Switeeriand -i f; 
Valencia £55: Bamlon* E-i.: 
Garmani- IS0: Madrid 
Vienna E*1/: Italy E69". Ccpeti- 
hagen C74: Israel 280: Istaobol 
tid'.> and other European desti-. 
nations. Slade 01-202 OIll [ 
IATGL448B ABTA.. __ 

MADRID, BARCELONA, ATHENS. 
Malia. Palma. Basle. Munich. 
Lv-'os, Gcneta. Furlch, Lisbon. 
Nice. Rome. Milan. _ Malaga. 
Turin Bilbao. Bordeaux. 
Valencia. Venice. Part*. Amsisn- 
d.im. Pisa. Zanreb. Sofia. All- 
■.ante. Bucharest. Jsennoi. 
Salonica. Praam?. Budapest. 
Marscrtir*. Nanies and mosi 
European cities. Daily. lUcnis.—- 
Freedom Holidays. 4ST EaHi 
Court Road, Kensington. London. 
W.9 6EJ 01-737 f»4o3 1 ATOL 

KlMUTZ.^Pro/ect'67. 2l Uitle Bas¬ 
se!' Si.. W.c.l. 01-242 4024. 

AERO-PERU. SduUi America. 47 
do-unatlons. 5 das * 4 wff*- 
Anro-Poru. -30a Saclcvllle SL. 

IRELAN'o^tilR^HOLIDAYS in 
"caiilos and wuiiirv houses. Gaaiic 

Times. 2a Chester Close. London. 
StilS TSO. 01-2^5 Soft. • 

LONG WEEKENDS m France- in 
hotel 1 from 255 b.b.» or cottage 

*g*bJSS 
o REECE?2JE umpe’ OVERIAN d . 

Alcctis. ul—4A5 oOih. ABTA. 

EUROPEAN FLT3 vritii rellauure 
of LATA, ABTA. ATOL.. .Boo* 
Sariy Nma». Limited av^Uabltlty. 
also ex-Manchester. Bo j dice a 
Tours. 01-5B4 7125. . 

WINTER IN 1J,c,WK^l;GA\Tra! Madeira and Caribbean. )Jus 
and aportmenl holidays, rautiev 
& Park-jr HoUdaya. 01-493 

GRAN CANARIA.—Cfieao *Uahl. 
Villa, car. pool. Lpmlnstcr 22417. 
In coniuni-tlon with Owners 

KARBVU-A™Would "owners Of 
Villa* irith pool* who wish 10 
r?jii Uiclr houses mat summer. 
Olease telephone ConUneniol 
Villas 01-245 91 Bl as a dteemor 
will be visiting Marbella shortly 

, 10 look ai new nroprt-URS. 
1 ATHENS FROM £28 ! Palma front 
1 630’ Malaga from C»i; Also BwH- 

veriand. Germany. NlJC2SS* 
Ualy. Holland. Hungary. Grach. 
Tisrtcy. Poriuoai. France. Aus¬ 
tria. Singapore. HongKong. 
Tdvho. Middle _ KajL Also 
Ausiralla from £305! aJiwOria 
Travel, air agents. 01-340 1618/ 

GREECE. CORFU .—avroria JW“ 
Oct 16 or 1 week from Ocl. 
S.c, or pension accommodation, at 
Kaislnpl or Pcrams. Tel.: Tinw- 
vgv Travel. R: ctma Jl 
71266 I dial 87 Ifom London- 
PKS7 Iron olsewhorc 1. ATOL 

PROVENCE.—VUla. big POOL hed-. 
available Oct. 'Aprti. Telephone, 
evening 027566 '6114. . 

JET TO GENEVA. ZtBlrtL a«to and 
Berne from only W* 

CHRIffTMAS NEW YEAJ1 in 

Nlxe Palace Hoi ri. i^dayawc- 
patwlcfc. 20 Decern ber;---Gjtl I 
Hogg Roblnsun Travel. 01-8^4 
Sail- 

Ain PABBBMGER SEPVttAE 

DAILY TO LOS ANGELES 
345 seats guaranteed every day 

Right leaves Gatou* at 3.05 p.m. Tetet s*s daily 
at Victoria Station and Gatwick AHport. For full intomta- 
twn nng Of-828 4300. 

SINGLE 

For seal« 
availability 
r,r.g 01 -MS 5766. AIRWAYS 

Stylish Success 

BEDFORDSHIRE 
OLDER FARMHOUSE STYLE 

PROPERTY 
Detached L-sbaped, very spacious, 4 beds. 
(3 double), 20ft. living room. etc., modernized, 
gas c.b., 3 car garage, 3 loose boxes, laundry 
room, courtyard, i acre garden, convenient station 
and fast trains to Eustoa. £42,000. 

TO view ting 

This advertiser was 'delighted with the response and 
has sold his house, on our successful series plan 
(4 + 1 day free). If you have a property to sell and 
want this response 

Ring 

01-837 3311 now 
and let The Times help you. 

CRUISE ROUND THE 
WORLD WITH CUHARD 

A holiday of a lifetime. 97 days of sheer opulent luxury 
—the 1979 World Cruise from £5,130. 

For full details contact the luxury cruising specialists 
OHSHU EXPRESS LTD. 

170 Drury Lane, London WC2. 
01-242 3706 

ABTA ATOL 798BD 

I Ioliilays on the Red Sea 
at prices thatwill leave wu 

.? ;> in the black. 
from October 25th w can offer one and two week holidays 

in excellent hotels; at rhe beautiful Rd Searesoitof JEilar, 
For inscance, a fortnight swimming in warm, crystal dear 

waters, basking inwintec tempenrurcsthatavo^ 
as flo? halfboard. 

frr the more restless thmis oar two-centre hdidaj; with a 
week in Elat and i week in Jerusalem, fiom £199. half booed. 

And as with all our holidays, foe only surcharge or*hidden 
extra is the price o'fa phone call ^ 

For more details ring OL-499 8676 V UJJgJ’ggJ™ 
or call inat 7-8 Coodiut Street, London^L 49“ OP7o 
' . _ _ nTCUOTIB 

from, new, iccoadiianii. _ 
our urancbM In N.W.l, Tal. 
Bisaa or s.E.ia. Tet ; oi-aca 
4517. Contact -MartHuu lor yaw 
Diano. 

MEMORY TYPEWRITERS, Wfird 

^pxjrhs:i'3.v..,",5,£ 
BIUJARD TABLE, formerly the 

property of 4 world champion. 
Complete with, snooker halls. 
llabtlno, scoreboard and cues. 

Her of £2.500 secures. 
one: 542 

RESISTA CARPETS 

hirihvrearlngr:^j.5i^lBq* 

,duly "'OOi ] 
blended cords at £2M'- 
lin. jd- 

2a5 Xew Kings Rd. 
S.W.6 

Parsons Green 
01-731 3588/9 

148 Brompton Rd. 
Knightshridge, S.W3 

01-589 3238/9 
and - 

14|rfVaBd?L,0rthc?ridfie ‘1 ^ %r R±, Fulham, S.W.6 Aw 
^ „ 01-731 3368/9 r 

o'. 

Pi 

^ £ , € 'i & h 
< r. * r. S 
’ i n a r 

i* 

u 

01-731 3368/9 

*vpx 

TRY BEFORE YOU 

a 
C<ime aqil Harp a rrrn ijc,-- 
Cf around aco SuiEni*2* 
bargains at low. lo..- 

SBTLft SsUrtfUkSS 
CBEAT WAPPfNQ UTN-E CO 

CO Happing Hloli xtreix 1 
-London. £.1 

ui-4da a-jus.o^sg 

LIQUIDATION S.\LE 

All raaaonabte olTm ircrrtp, 
SSnTJf’IS h*®1 nmnora ”, 
raSSSo.lwrSS..£Jl PttoborT1 Hneu niuliUn. nniuon 

aagAarti.—s 
pc?. 

loO Iteoa lord. Duke SPm 

COLCA7E—C-. 

j-’-TTi i tad rinm h i^ o , u ■ k a, 
able on BMW's PanwwM 

fairway. £15 per prrBoti lncic 
^courap lunch . an^ 
Phone J adlib Saul. 0I-56H yj 

COVERS me, "andemoh and 
^-ro2^S2flo,u 10 iw in 

mfmswt 
BfaM Furru Stand. £550. sou et^o n, 

SiS- 801,1 WaO.—Ring Ol. 

WANTED 

AUTHOR URGENTLY REQUI, 
your help In his Murcb for I 
man metals, rtrcorauons. bud 
doggers, or any other m 
truiaml. haWFinr sniaiJ. U'llj 
uji to Sm.hOCi for anvtblnn 
ran cam? up ultii. P'pase to-> 
C- ■L. Afiste-. IT DtVbKnl R, 
Whl-Jrs«'. nr. P-'-tcrtornagh 
Tel.: f075^1 SGJ020. ■ 

AU. GOOD QUALITY, swtar.dh 
irtnlleiy urgentiv i,amro. t 
r.anesi prices nald. Vleyra & i 
IJi Kings Road.. S.h'^, 
75tt5. 

ALL ANTIQUE FURNITURE wan- 
Please ring Michael fjpitu, . 

ELEPHANT CUN or 5Q0 
H tc H or similar rpqnind 
Februan' to ram or buy ». 
write rtax ssirk The TtauS 

PLATINUM, COLD. aiLW 
scran irwonerj-. Bota 
wanted, highest prices paid, i 
or send neutsiered. Prrdoo. j 
etiers. 73 Famnadon Road. I 
don. £.C.i. Tel. Ol-tidS 2084. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

G.S.P. PUPPIES, Crufts Chains 
slrr. Working dam. Heady a 
November.—Tkiver 830607 • 

CAREFUL RIDER. 13 1Y2T». v* 
in hire barsc.'pnay far tk. 
ride. 376 0036. 

BEAUTIFUL - CHESTNUT MAI 
14” h.b.. |umM, hmus..-, 
L-ompetcni lightweight inter. E5 
Klnns LanOl^ ljti^WI. '.. 

APPALOOSb^ldAREr'japrox. 

i Sussex). -- = 

SERVICES 

|e«n ^"London. - _ 

FREEZERS/FRIDGES, dishwasher * 
waabing aucblncs. microwave 
ovens, new bsr»uns.-~B. * S.. 
SEW 1947/B468 or 743 404V. 

ViViTAR LENSES, cameras, flasb- 
euns. nniarger .and accrsanrie*. 

nrtrailed slocks at the best 
prlcis at the worlds Uruost 

“ it. Euro Foto Centre. Blob 
iy. Uxbridge. jlUtn. d, Cowlev. Uxbridge. Mid 

TeC: Woet Drayton 48224 for 
rwlnslve price list. 

NIKON CAMERAS, lenses and 
accessories. Unrivalled slocks, the 
best prices at the world’s largest 
specialist. Euro Foto Ventre. Wall 
Road. .Cowloy. Uxbridge. Mid¬ 
dlesex. Telephone: West Drayton 
48224 tar exclusive price list. 

HARP.—A Eraru Grecian. Recent 
full restoration and regtldlnn by 
Wilfred Smith. Superb instrument 
£1,500.-041 424 3561 eves. 

MINK COAT, new (Size 10 r«. Dai* 
brawn. Ji'iao.—01-998 J1&5. 

RARE and beautiful Christinas 
pros on l. Snow Leopard fur coat. 
Perfect pelt. Size 12/14. % 
length, TO. 0276 27218 Erf*. 

MAHOGANY aval (Union table. 2 
pedestal legs. 2 extencong leaves, 
c. 1840. b dining roam chairs. 
Mahogany Inlaid bocks turned 
legs, same period, and eerver 
with drawers. turned legs. 
£1.830.-01-353 1255. 

BE CM STEIN GRAND PIANO. IliDd»! 
No. 84130. £2.000-William. 3*jf 
Pciurlon Road. CalMUf. 0222 
4W7T49. 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
Chinn^LUien. Kitchens. S 

Garpets. 

:ia --rot um 
atr* ..and all Sporting 0CC3- 
^--Kfiiit TlcSels. Toieohone: 
2 866101. Inc. Extra. 

PAIR OF FINE large Ceorgla-i-stylo 
lacquered bookcases, craftsman 
bull i. New. £973 each.—603 
4437. 

EVITA.—October tickets. Telephone 
589 1565 iDayl. 

TICKETS AVAILABLE.—For th 
lit oa ire 
stons 
0733 __ _ 

CORK FLOOR TILES. E1.Q5 sq. yd. 
Waxed,—-Dave Cany Services. 34 

_Penicm fit., pr.l. 01-857 filli>6. 
JUST CARPETS, any carpets made 

in G.B. available; \ price Ktllag 
+ ITvw underlay for Axminsicrs 

& Wiltons. Free rsiJmares.—03- 
385 2518. 20/32 Vanslon Plato. 
S.W.6. lOO^r* Acrylic St E4.Q5 
with I roe underlay. 

OLD YORK PAVING/ald bricks 
delivered, S eager. Chelmsford 
5MM6. 

SCCHSTEIN boudoir orand. 1904. 
excellent cwmioa. n.eoo. 
Phone 01493 3SM. oTOofl hmuF. 

GEORGIAN REPRODUCTION 
mahogany drup-nad ralila. A3hi by 
26in dosed. extejuBnq to 63ln. 
'/antUUon as new. £175 O.n.o. 
S89 7379 and V54 3415. 

LONDON TOURISTS. Should otan 
jn oariy vhM io DExovc.. 64 New 
fond areet. London .W.l. where 
to07 wifi find a magnificent nelix- 
iSSP.-^-^-.yqrid' flnrst Photo. 
BOdlo nnd elvcirmUcs cqulumvnt. 

JaS'froe to Ovars oas 
gffrtdf,- CaJl hi or ring Mr 
Hagner on 01-629 1711. 

81 Dt SAD OLE by Mashew. Excellent 
cnndltiob. £130. Te|. Davontxy 

COLLECTOR'S 

cnndl nhAq 

EXCEPTIONAL ___ 
««n-—FamUy owned Thirl* Per¬ 
sian Court CarpeL 18th Conturv. 
perfect con dill fjn._ r Xpert appralse- 
tnom. size: hm.4.1 x 5ni.45. Talo- 
Pmme after 8 B.m, Pgria 

jndwneirTids: 
MO b LEV HARPS. Maw F.ryalae 

Ctto^ori - Hatw. ■ rr iind [tinned 
Wide choice, 

lm media to delivery anywbero. 6- 
ycor purchase plan. Exchanges.— 
Nloriev uaHorl-s. 4. Beliuom HID. 
S.E.13. 01-852 6151. 

HARNESS SET-Black trade drtv- 
Uw barney, ailn.. good condi¬ 
tion. £16b o.n.o.—Burgoss Hill 

u^^Emstsht. overstrung, 
JTCMUly reconlltlonad. £700 

wrtnatied.—Tar^Ol-SOS lSga™* 
VIOLIN.—An tanhis___ SUtidlvartus 

Saslbaf anno. 1721. Offers, no 
tjwM^waaiere please.—Long Eaton 

BAEri/ grand PIANO by Mooing- 
ton trod Weston to Mahnwranr 
Case. £65O. Tel.; 01-764 5518 
lore.) 

WANTED 

SPEAK ENGLISH 
l,ood accent 
privaiQlr by 

> : 

) a 

MARRIAGE & ADVICE 
kamartno . .».«en 
Officer. War - 

Us 
„mr,- - Office. Vc*5,i l(, 
omcei. personal Iwroductiow 
7 Srdloy PL. W.l. V<9 2S56. 

FIND friendship, fore and off 
Uon—Da inline Gompatir Datt 
Dept. T.l. 23 Abingdon Ro 

_ London. VI. 8. 01 -W 6503. 
AGO LEVEL 8XAMS. Oxbrldot 

Marsilr- Tutors. 01.555 
SECRETARIAL COURSES—is 

slye. Mrs. Thomsen's, Ox 
__ TO1630. 
BVITA. etc.. MlfSV. Tickets for 

theatre and sporting events. 
. 699 9909. 
A * O LEVEL TUIUon.—TKeha 

Tut. College. 01-948 
GOOD PRIVATE TUmO 

Hlstprr'Enqilsh Ut O anC 
level 37-1 16«*u. a.m. 

French a Spanish ntiered 
oniJifled native teachers.— 
8641. 

<V. s 
rt 

RENTALS 

COOMBE HILL. SURRE- 
Fnrnuhed det. house In ** 
gdiu o beds.. 3 twihs. 
race ps.. luiiv equipped kit 
utility. Garage. Exccleni fnr 
togs decor. Avail bnmedia 
J 2 jts. L325 p.w.—Chesfe 
01-957 7244. 

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS . 
5'ou havo the home — we 
rhe ideal hvuni. so n 
Cabban A Gasalee. 01 -589 « 

VISITING ACADBMlbS. We 
tiaia — easy access Bl 
Museum. Watson & Co.. 
9096. 

HYDE PARK end Tube ,:-cU 
beds,. 3 recent, fiat. New f 
tore .‘decoration. Fidlf Mid' 
Prtraie pjdtino. VIJV p.w. 

. Jel.—635 7218 days. 
MARBLE ARCH_S C Flat. 

Rioolval. mre-medical. educ 
professional usage ana I 
spree. To rant or shore 
nrasant owner.—Tel. U.’ 
9470. 

MAYFAIR, newly rtBcoraiod. h 
nal. 2 double bedrooa2 r 
tloirs, Amerlczai kvt.teen, U t 
nms cloak room. po- 
uardnes. Lona-short rental 
ff-tfi r- ur T«l ■ 'Jir. DA^.<» 1 p.w. Td.; 235 8652 01 . 

KENT.^i—Brauiifal* lakeside 
house. 50 n»Ue» London 
furnished. 5 double beds 
Noi'.-Mareh. £Aft p- 
Bimtuulen 637. •. 

(continued on page 
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FMATHA 
WILSON 

6a ROSSLYN HILL 
HAMPSTEAD kv. j :'• 

01-734 1161K 

MARSH & PARSON 
NORTH END HOUSE, w.ld- 
Spoclous 7th Hoor ftat w 
super vlewi. lift amd port¬ 
age. 3 bods.. 2 recapu-. “* 
room and shower rmmj. o** 
lent kitchen 1 Win... 
macihtnesf antique IbBUffl 
gas C-H.. E150 p.W. 

EDITH TERR. S.W.IO,—Sli] 
tomAp house on 4 rtopro. 
bods. 3 rawpts.. 2 batti 
erxcuont idlchtun „‘lyaanl 
machine etc. 1 gas C.H.. » 
dea, £160 p.w. 

LOGAN PLACE. W.B- 
ligtunii well fionlahM «p 
flu. gas c.H., atakablo 
muis. nnty. £00 o-w. » 

01-937 6091 

RESTAURANT 
CARVING TROLLEY 

Urgently required, in 
good condition. Wil¬ 
ling to collect any¬ 
where. 

URGENT 
Contact: 

01-272 5305 

Now avaifaW* In 
mansion bloc* 

KEK9HGT0N/H0LUI 
PARK 

Luxury apartmert (b „I®L 
years, to Company cxetaf 
5 be*-. 2 recaption, 1 d" 
room, kitchen, bathroom, srv 
room, utility room. fullY 
ntehed and dacoratad to h'S 
standards. OfTera over - 

p.w. 

Can Louis Eaks on 
727 3131 

Primed and Publlshod by timfs Neww 
-.- Prtat">" House sc 
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